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Price eight pence “ THE TIMES 
Government plans over 40 Bills with 

pledge for reflationary Budget 
ened yesterday with th*» ~:i  i   —*uA t a-j,.* n i j... ^pTcnL°^ne^ yesterday with the Queen's nationalization and oil exploration. Much hangs 

JK hints.of about °n ±G Budget on November 12. It win be refla- 
u , yin ^ ' ur n-;!tica Bd2t0r writes, more tionary and efforts will be made to improve com- 
. ® vernment Bills are plumed. Among pany liquidity and profitability and encourage 
,!Lc ™.e^?ures concerning industrial rela- investment. Opposition peers intend to com- 

tiops, devolution, social security payments, plain to the BBC about the noise of a radio 

Wealth tax will be 
referred to 

commentator in the Lords' Chamber during yes¬ 
terday's state opening ceremony. The Govern¬ 
ment proposes to pay £217.8m in compensation 
to the British Gas Corporation, rhe Central 
Electricity Generating Board and area boards to 
cover deficits incurred by price restraint. 

How the Russians 
jdisguise their 

- c-r ^.Inflation, page 14 

Arab leaders discuss 
huge fund to 
build up front line 

select committee > select ct 
yBy David Wood 

... .political Editor 

= -3 The new Parliament opened 
■uBproxnismgly in tbe Commons 
yesterday. Mr Heath, the Conser- 

. ;vative leader oa probation, made 
;a.5trong speech and was rewarded 

: (by virtual silence from the massed 
: fbackbenchers behind him. Mr 
Wilson, delivering a keynote 
speech in reply, misjudged the 

.. Jnidod of MPs- and came near to 
losing-the House with one of his 
habitual vindications of his past. 
. So it was in apathy, or some- 

. thing near to boredom, that the 
House of Commons entered upon 
a three-year or four-year Parlia¬ 
ment in which, as the Queen’s 
Speech confirmed, the Labour 
iGovernment will set our to carry 
pleasures to support its social 
contract with the TOC and to 
increase the srare’s grip on the 

" economy. 
The full legislative impact of a 

'^Queen’s Speech is always impos- 
C-tible to judge. In the average 12- 

._>r.nonth session governments bring 
'-ta between 60 and 65 Bills, 
-r-.festerday’s speech appears to 

am tain affirmations or hints of 
: .--ibout 26 Bills, but in fact more 
-'•'han.. 40 government Bills are 

"tamed. 
'"".‘/•.It was characteristic of the day 
” .bat'Mr Wilson, with his Prime 

Minister’s privilege of adding one 
r two major Bills to the list, 
ouebsafed only that there would 
Iso be legislation to outlaw hare 

-Bursing, apparently competitive 
**• non-competitive. 
• - there is one thing that Mr 

rath and the Prime Minister 
- . peed on, by implication, it was 

fit the Chancellor of the Exche- 
fler’s Budget in a fortnight’s time 
iSH’be at least as important as 
orbing promised in the Queen’s 
peech. But naturally no details 
ere offered. 
fifr Healey’s electioneering com- 
inaent remains: the Budget will 
i reflationary, and measures will 
i’taken to restore industrial 
flifideuce, to improve company 
pudity and encourage invest- 
ent,-and to increase profitability. 
Seven Bills are expected today, 
-the Commons there will be 
sasures proriding for pensions 
yments, social security, the 

- ..ttional Theatre, and postpone- 
Mt of the general rating re- 
fessment. In tbe Lords there will 

- ; Bills dealing with biological 
mdards, arbitration and reser- 

. irs. . 
Provisional plans for other 

rhe Queen's Speech are 
follows : 
dget : Tax on capital transfers, 
soldi tax will be referred to a 
set committee of the Commons, 
legislation is required for food 
tsidies and consumer protec- 

‘iy Bills : Amendment of the 
Ue Union and Labour Relations 
> followed by a second measure 
the protection of employment. 
i Bill to u prate social security 

■f meats will be introduced 
: Cay; and two measures to pro¬ 

ject holidaymakers and insurance 
policy holders are planned to be 
presented before tbe end of fee 
year. 
Two Scottish Bills dealing with oil 
are planned for November: the 
first will create a Scottish-Develop¬ 
ment Agency, and the other will 
provide for oil sites. 
Legislation for safety on sports 
grounds will be brought in by the 
second week in November, about 
the same time as a Bill to protect 
the interests of children. Before 
the Christmas recess tbe Public 
Lending Rights BQi to benefit 
authors is planned. Other Bills 
during November will deal with 
petroleum tax, housing rents and 
subsidies, and the trade unions 
and labour relations. 
Later Bills: The tiprating of 
national insurance is scheduled 
for presentation before Easter, 
1975. It will be preceded, perhaps 
in January, by the Protection of 
Employment Bill carrying further 
the reform of industrial relations. 
Immediately before the Easter 
recess there will also be the Petro¬ 
leum Bill to enable fee Govern¬ 
ment to take a major stake in oil 
exploitation, and a Community 
Land Bill to nationalize land 
needed for urban development is 
projected for March. Mrs Castle’s 
National Superannuation Bill is 
earmarked for the end of Feb¬ 
ruary or March. 
A Bill to tax the realization of land 
values will appear in early Jan¬ 
uary, and the Home Secretary's 
sex discrimination measure is in 
the timetable for early summer, 
1975, at about the same time as a 
child allowance Bill and the In¬ 
dustry (No 2) Bill,- which, will 
provide for the nationalization of 
the shipbuilding and aircraft 
industries. 

The Bill to create the National 
Enterprise Board for the regenera¬ 
tion of British industry, as Labour 
ministers express it, and to provide 
for planning agreements, is 
planned to be laid in the Commons 
before the Christmas recess. 

No decision has been taken yet 
by the Cabinet on whether there 
should be a referendum or a 
general ’ election to provide a 
sounding board for the public 
voice on the United Kingdom’s 
membership of the EEC, but if 
legislation is necessary to provide 
for-a referendum, in accordance 
with Labour’s manifesto commit¬ 
ment, it will be presented next 
summer. 

There is no decision to bring in 
legislation for the devolution of 
Westminster powers to Scotland 
or Wales daring the present 
session. In fact, the Government’s 
business managers have firmly set 
their face against haste after 
taking account of the complexities, 
and the Cabinet legislative com¬ 
mittee has ruled out any possibility 
of early legislation. Two Bills may 
be necessary to cover Scotland and 
Wales, and they are not likely to 
be in final draft before next 
October. 

. . Continued on page 2, co/ 5 

By Our Political Correspondent 

Lord Carrington, leader of the 
Opposition peers, said last night 
that he would complain to the 
BBC about the noise caused by a 
radio commentator during the 
state opening of Parliament. 

He said the voice of die com¬ 
mentator had been clearly heard 
by peers on the floor of the Lords' 
Chamber and it had been most 
distracting. 

Several Labour peers also 
voiced complaints when they met 
to consider the Queen’s Speech; 
one of them said later that peers 
might reconsider whether they had 
beeu wise, several years ago, to 
vote in principle in favour of 
allowing the broadcasting and 
televising of the proceedings of 
the House. 

That decision has not been taken 
in the Commons, which is why the 
peers have never implemented the 
proposal. 

The cameras and lights used to 
film tbe televised proceedings in 
the Commons yesterday morning 
provoked a protest from Mr 

Queen’s Speech in full 12 
Leading article 15 
City, business views 19 
Plans for control of industry 

and reactions 2 
Cut corporation tax call 19 

Amhonv .Fell,. .Couseryative-JMP 
for Yarmouth, who said the House 
had not been asked to approve 
the admission of television and 
press cameras. 

There appeared to have been 
consultations with party leaders, 
but ordinary MPs had not had a 
chance to express tbeir views, he 
said.- 

Mr Selwyn Lloyd, the Speaker, 
said be was entrusted with certain 
discretion and he had been put 
into a difficult position of having 
to take a decision for the House. 
The same permission had been 
given as on two previous occasions. 
The whole blame was his and he 
accepted full responsibility. 

Government to pay gas, electricity losses 
By Our Political Staff 

The Government proposes to 
pay £217.8m in compensation to 
the British Gas Corporation, the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board and the area electricity 
boards in England and Wales to 
cover deficits they have incurred 
during 1973-74 because of the 
price restraint imposed on them. 

The amounts are as follows: 
British Gas £41,523J)00; CEGB, 
£87,411,5S2; area • boards, 
£88,886,000. 

Price increases by the national¬ 
ized boards, like those of other 
enterprises, are constrained by the 
Price Code, but the restraint 
imposed on the state industries 
is more severe than that applying 
to private-sector companies. 

Parliamentary approval will be 
required for the orders authoriz¬ 
ing the payments published 
yesterday. They are laid before 
Parliament under the Statutory 
Corporations (Financial Provi¬ 
sions) Act, 1974. Similar orders 

were laid yesterday to compensate 
the Scottish electricity boards and 
the Post Office. 
A Staff Reporter writes: The 
Electricity Council said last night 
that the Government’s compensa¬ 
tion would cover the council's 
operating deficit incurred during 
the past financial year and would 
not affect its 6 per cent price 
increase due on January 1. The 
British Gas Corporation is not at 
present planning any price 
increase. 

sso takes 
epto 
)p on petrol 
hir Energy Correspondent 
so Petroleum yesterday 
‘-die first step towards an 
ase of lOp a gallon on 
>L. It applied ro the Price 
mission for permission ro 
ase prices. 

is understood that the 
ase would work out at 3 
>:a gallon if spread evenly 
¥ all types of refined pro- 
r from heavy fuel oil to 
<L 
*er big oil companies, 
ding Shell Mex and BP and 
li are formulating their 
cations. The Price Commis- 
has 23 da vs in which to 
t to the overall size of the 
anies’ applications, 
will be die job of Mr Var- 
Secrerary of State for 

$y, to deride how the 
*ses should be apportioned 
Shout the product range, 
ang the entire burden on 
I would put the price up 
> to 8p a gallon and it is 
hi that the increase would 

up to 10p. 
5® the last oil price 

in February crude oil 
to the big oil companies 
nsen from an average of 
a barrel to $10. 

change blast 
ippwearmouth telephone 
age, Sunderland, was 
ifihed by an explosion last 

It is believed that the 
nre was destroyed after a 
in the house next door. 

Mr Nixon recovering from operation 
to control blood clot in his leg 
From Patrick Brogan the disease has worsened since and the doctors ded 

Dutch siege prisoners 
demand an aircraft 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 29 

Mr Nixon, the former Presi¬ 
dent is recovering in a Los 

I Angeles hospital from an oper¬ 
ation performed on him this 
morning to deal with a blood 
clot in his left leg. The sur- 

I neon who performed it said 
afterwards: “ Mr Nixon is doing 
well. He is in a stable condi¬ 
tion in his room now, under¬ 
going normal post-operative care 
and is somewhat sleepy- 

Dr Eldon Hickman, the sur¬ 
geon, said last night that an 
operation was necessary unme- 

^Mr^Nixon has suffered from 
phlebitis since last summer, and 

the disease has worsened since 
his resignation in August. It 
causes clots in the blood vessels. 
A number of small blood clots 
were found in his lower left 
leg and another was discovered 
in a lung during an earlier stay 
in hospital. 

Mr Nixon was readmitted to 
the Long Beach Memorial Hos¬ 
pital, in a suburb of Los Angeles 
last week because he did not 
appear to be responding to treat¬ 
ment. 

A hospital spokesman said 
that a large clot extending into 
the left external iliac vein, the 
vein that connects tbe femoral 
vein in fee thigh to the inferior 
vena cava, had been discovered. 

Clerical strike affects 
Mr Scanlon’s union 

Clerical staff at the London 
headquarters of the Amalgama¬ 
ted Union of Engineering 
Workers struck yesterday over 
pay.- 

Women strikers who met 
journalists at the ms offi- 

in Peckham said that Mr 
Hugh" sSSon, the AOEVTs 
president, was * temble as an 
employer. 

The dispute is over London 

rep^tatives 
and the union executive failed 
to break the deadlock- 

The staff said that the execu¬ 
tive council made plain that 

there would be no discussions 
until employees went back. 
Most of the women are mem¬ 
bers of the Association of Pro¬ 
fessional Executive. Clerical 

Scanlon and his executive were 
good employers. “We should 
not go to all this trouble if be 
was” he replied. 

Before the abortive meeting, 
about a hundred pickets stood 
outside tbe offices in: driving 
rain as the executive met. _ 

Mr Scanlon said the strikers 
bad refused an additional £156 
weighting allowance on top of 
the present £52 a year. They 
are demanding £400. 

and the doctors decided that an 
operation was necessary immedi¬ 
ately. If tbe riot had broken 
loose,, it could have moved to 
Mr Nixon’s heart or lung, block¬ 
ing an important vessel and 
killing him. 

Dr Hickman, describing the 
operation, said: “We placed 
what is known as a mild clip 
to partially occlude but not com¬ 
pletely occlude the vessel.” He 
did not expect any more surg¬ 
ery to be necessary. 

He added that Mr Nixon 
would be kept ih hospital for at 
least another week and would 
then require post-operative care 
at home for four or six weeks 
more._' _ 

£200,000 theft 
of paintings 

Paris, Ocr 29.—Paintings 
worth 2.4m francs (£200,000) 

j including works by Renoir, 
Courbet and Pisarro, have 
been stolen from a private 
Paris gallery.—-Reuter, Agence 

I France-Presse. 

Trawler boarded 
by Navy 

A Bulgarian trawler, the 
Flamingo, was boarded yester¬ 
day by men from the Royal 
Navy fishery protection ship 
Soberton and escorted to Ply¬ 
mouth on suspicion of breach¬ 
ing fishery regulations. 

From David Cross 
The Hague, Oct 29 

An Arab terrorist, who hi¬ 
jacked and set fire to a British 
airliner last March, and three 
other prisoners tonight deman¬ 
ded a bus and an aircraft to 
take them to freedom from the 
chapel at Scheveningen prison, 
near The Hague, where they 
have been holding 16 hostages 
for the past three days. The new 
demands, which the Dutch auth¬ 
orities had been expecting 
throughout the day, also inclu¬ 
ded a request char a second 
Arab hijacker should join them 
in their escape plan. 

So far Sami Husain Tamimah. 
a 22-year-old Palestinian, has 
refused to leave the prison hos¬ 
pital, where he is recovering 
from the after-effects of a hun¬ 
ger strike. The prisoners 
promised that when Mr Tami¬ 
mah had been allowed to join 
them and an aircraft was ready 
Eor them at Schipol airport, 
they would release their last 
two women hostages and a man 
with a heart condition. 

The bus must be drawn up 
outside the front gate of the 
prison, they said, and inspected 
by another prisoner in rhe jail. 
For this task they chose Lurien 
van HosseL, who has the confi¬ 
dence of two Dutch convicts 
taking parr in the siege. 

The prisoners also specified 
that tbe bus must be equipped 
with a back door, presumably 
so that the 13 remaining hos¬ 
tages could be shepherded. into 
it when it set off for the air¬ 
port The four men only have 
two pistols between them and 
this would be a tricky operation. 

Tbe new_ demands broke ihe 
deadlock in negotiations pro¬ 
duced by the refusal of Mr 
Tamimah to join his friend, 
.Adnan Ahmad Nuri, in the 
chapel last night. This was the 
only significant demand the 
prisoners had made before 

The highlight of today’s 
events at Scheveningen was the 
unexpected arrival of a former 
British Commando. Mr Tony 
Bilton, from Huddersfield, who 
described himself as the prin¬ 
cipal of an organization called 
Special Aid Services, was 
allowed into the jail to speak to 
a police commissioner. 

The Dutch negotiating team 
was somewhat mystified by-his 
appearance. Mr Bilton refused 
to speak to journalists, but pre¬ 
sumably he was offering his 
services to help the Dutch 
authorities in their negotiations. 

At one stage this afternoon 
it looked as though the siege 
might be coming to a swift con¬ 
clusion. Mr Tamimah again 
asked to talk to Mr Nuri. 

But in a brief radio conver¬ 
sation Mr Nuri made it clear 
thar he did not want to listen 
to any talk of giving himself 
up. 

More food and drink was sent 
into the chapel during the day. 
Tbe hostages are understood to 
be still bearing up well 

This morning a request from 
Mr Nuri that a social worker 
s bouj d be al lowed i nto tit c 
chapel to talk to him was re¬ 
fused by the authorities. They 
feared that the social worker 
might be forced by Mr Nuri 
and his friends to remain in the 
chapel as an additional hostage. 

] The military effectiveness of the 
I ** front line ” Arab powers— 
i Egypt. Jordan, Syria ami the 
I Palestine Liberation Organi/a- 
! tion—will benefit from a 
l proposal being discussed late in 
| Rabat last night to build up a 
1 massive arms fund, much of iL 
1 Under this, Egypt and Syria 
■ will receive SI ,000m (£42(tm) 
. each in the first venr and 

Jnrduii 51.2511m spread over 
lour years, according to one 
source. 
The Syrians, wurrieii that their 
llank io Israel might be ex¬ 
posed after die PLO's victory 
over Jordan, pressed the sum¬ 
mit m weld lhe Arab “ con¬ 
frontation powers ” into a 
united military front. The con¬ 
ference sat until late. Page 6 

: No extra bodyguards for MPs 
j Tiie Prime Minister and Home detail more men as personal 

Secretarv have called for urgent bodyguards would be totally im- 
reports on the recent bomb Practicable. _The M^ropohUJi 

; , . .. Police are men helots 
j attacks, but o extra pol.ee slrenj,th llIld a Scotland Yard 
j bodyguards will be assigned io lltfiCcl- Sil;j ; - u-e just have 

MPs and their families. nor i he manpower to give 
Scotland Yard said that ui blanket coverage ”. Page 2 

One or two MPs tvho strongly 
favour televising the proceedings 
of the Commons, and who expect 
a motion to be tabled on the 
subject in a few weeks’ time, said 
afterwards that the lights bad been 
particularly dazzling. Such lighting 
would be quite unacceptable. 

The BBC said yesterday that the 
commentary box over the 
Strangers7 Gallery in. rhe. Lords, 
had been built for the BBC by the 
engineers of the Palace of West¬ 
minster, whose responsibility’ it 
had been to make it soundproof. 
Mr Robert Hudson, the commenta¬ 
tor, had gone into the box assum¬ 
ing that it had been soundproofed. 
Royal coach mishap: Princess 
Anne and her husband. Captain 
Mark Phillips, were obliged to 
transfer ro a Rolls-Royce yesterday 
after a mishap to their coach in 
the procession to Parliament (tiie 
Press Association reports). 

One of the horses pulling their 
coach kicked out and caught the 
bar of the coach with his fetlock. 
A car is always kept in reserve for 
such contingencies. 

I i*r 
J. •' • J — 

I Drivers return 
Mass meetings of striking lurry 
drivers in Scotland agreed yes¬ 
terday to go back to work and 
accept the settlement reached 
on Monday night between union 
officials and employers. Tbe 
agreement gives tbe' men most 
of what they asked for, includ¬ 
ing a basic” £41) for a 411-hour 
week. Page 2 

Minister purged 
The relatively liberal Spanish 
Minister of Information and 
Tourism was dismissed. Several 
other n?roisters are expected w 
lose their jobs. At u meeting 
in Madrid General Franco 
applauded a speech condemning 
democratic systems as “ idiotic " 
and “ suicidal 

The Prime Minister and his senior colleagues awaiting the Queen’s summons to the 
House of Lords yesterday (another photograph, page 12). 

Opposition peers to protest to BBC about 
noise of radio commentator in House 

Dinar devalued 
The Yugoslav dinar was yes¬ 

terday devalued by 7 per cent 
to offset a growing trade and 
payments deficit and to stimu¬ 
late exports. 

On other pages l 
Features, pages 14 and 16 t 
Bernard Levin recommends that l 
we turn our backs on mammon I 
and its disciples; Andrew S 
Fauids asks that we remember, F 
remember that children are L 
maimed on the fifth of Novem- .4 
ber. Page 14 I 
A campaigner on behalf of bat- ^ 
tered wives pleads for the end 1 
of the “ sacred front door ” '] 
myth; Alison Ross prescribes 
some herbal pick-me-ups. ' 

Page 16 J 
Leader page, 13 L 
Letters: From Mr Donald g 
Tweddle and others and Mr g 
Michael Graham ou the threat i, 
of starvation ; from Lady White r, 
on devolution; front Lieute- i 
nant-Commauder G. A. Martelli 2, 
on the naval visit to South u 
Africa. f, 
Leading articles: The Rabat si 
conference; the Queen’s C 
Speech. 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 ii 

Horae News 2, 4, 5 | Crosswoid 
European News 6 Diary 
Overseas News 6, 7 Engagements 

Clay Cross: The Govei ument 
tu i unlove tiie ban on former 
rum rebel councillor-:* holding 
public nlfice, Mr Wikon savs. 

2. 4 

Television: Responsibility for 
programme-, tie-, v.tth the 
people who nuke them. Sit 
Michael Swann icll; BBC staff. 

4 

Moscow-: Berlin the key topic 
at Heir Schmidt's summit talks 
uitli M^r Krcriiney. _ _ b 
Delhi: Untied States Indian re¬ 
lations take a significant step 
towards maturity 7 

Appeals fail: Court reject' 
pk’Js .igjiusi conviction and 
sentence by iwu tiying pickets 
in 1972 building strike^ 5 
Washington: President Ford 
appoints new team m tackle 
energy crisis. _ ___ * 
Australia: Prince of Wales ex¬ 
plains what lie consider; 
*' British " means._7 
Copper : Japan's “ aggressive ** 
selling of surplus metal was 
hi a nied yesterday for a world¬ 
wide slump in the price. 19 

Football: Gerry Francis (QPili 
the only new cap in England 
team to mccL Czechoslovakia: 
England under-23 win 3—1. 
Tennis: India refuse to meet 
South Africa in Davis Cup final. 
Racing: Newcastle, Ascot and 
Ludlow programmes. 
Arts, page 11 
David Robinson I auks at 
Miklos Jancso’s first Hungarian 
film for years, and William 
Mann at Dvr Dm bicr con Bag¬ 
dad. Cornelius's comic opera at 
Wexford Festival. 
Obituaries, page 17 
M Louis Sail lam. Mr E. Tangyc 
Lean, Rt Rev Francis Walsh. 
Business News, pages 18-23 
Slock market: Share prices, un¬ 
troubled bv the Queen’s Speech, 
resumed their pre-Budget rally. 
The FT index ended 4JS up at 
203.4. Pages IS, 22 
Business features: Green light 
for Mr Be mi's “ irreversible 
shift" of power, by Maurice 
Corinn; Margaret Stone on 
” over-kill" protection for the 
in;,uranee uniicvholdor. Page 21 
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home news 

Manpower shortage precludes 
extra police bodyguards 
for MPs and their families 
By Clive Borrell terrorist grou 

Espra police bodyguards will ing to set a 
not be assigned to protect MPs the only way 
and their families after the flush them ot 
bomb attack on the car of Mr do more harm 
Howell, Minister of State for Mr Leslie 1 
Sport and Recreation, in the Police f 
Birmingham on Monday even* represents m 
ing- _ officers in En 

Neither the Prime Minister said last nigh 
nor the Home Secretary has of 20,000 met 
ashed the police to increase unless there 

s bodyguards ^strike 
d theirfamilies victory 
terrorist groups. They are try- to protect people in a total way. From Ronald Faux 
ing to set a trap for us and “We appeal to everybody yet 
the only way to hit back is to again and not just prominent ... 
flush them out before they can people, to be prepared to take The month-old unofficial strike 
do more harm.” all reasonable and -elementary by lorry drivers m Scotland 

Mr Leslie Male, chairman of precautions. I urge people most ended yesterday when mass 
the Police Federation, which strongly not to be’complacent meetings, voted; to return, to 
represents more than Jl00,000 and think that these indis- work. More than three thou- 
officers in England and Wales, criminate bombings could not sand drivers ■ in Glasgow 
said last night: ** We are short, happen to. them. We have had cheered as the vote was taken 
of 20,000 men and women and incidents involving two magis- *« accept the agreement made 
unless there are more Incen- trates and a minister but some- on Monday /.night between 

Scots drivers Queen’s Speech outlines proposals Mr Heath 

By Our Political Staff Scottish Bill as all the suitable -to be .affected. Owper-oceupiers 
• The Queen's .Speech outlines sices are in Scotland. . realizing dwetopneht value on 

a substantial''programme of The ‘ Government 'published the- sale of their houses,' or up 
legislation on public ownership, its proposals for bringing deve- to a quarter of an.- here of their 
Onshore oil and gas* develop- lop me at land into public owner- gardens^ will be^mcempt 
neat land, and the shipbuilding ship in a White: Paper- bn land The jQheenVSp6&h'promises 

-and aircraft, industries will all in September. It outlined-a-per- legislation to ■ provide Hat-pMn* 

prepares 
his Tory 
onslaught 

Monday,' .night between. 

less degree: In a dean on, the needed for private development jjie National Enterprise Board. 
National Enterprise Board will in riieir areas for the next 10. That will have a variety of 
be establtsted:• so serve as a.: years. No substantial develop- factions, i a eluding 
holding ■ company for existing meat would then be penmtfed individual private companies 
government shareholding in in- except on land owned by, or int0 public ownership; but it 
diTi-mr -irw] M. 'tutifbh* frniH 9 nukli*- dnthnnh' .. _ l__11; ft -,-.  r  

----- yVMVIl LV lUklSWi. UllICK C Umi. UJW.ll-     -—----' — , . - _ — . ... ■ . 

security, although both have tives to join the police, force 'the body not so prominent could employers and'nmon. qfnaare 
called for urgent reports on the situation will get worse. We are be singled out. Wltb ™e help oE government 

i_v_._t... .1___c_...f.i:_ “Tha hnmhinoc sra m-rno nn rnnmahfm nffintnt.. - - - - 

By Our Political Staff 

Mr Heath and other members 
HiPnri Shadow Cabinet will meet 

today to deride on amendments 
, they will propose to the Queen's 

ienrrrf speech. They seek to call atten- 
rion to the Government's hand- 
ling of the economic crisis and 

jj to the defects, as they see them, 
3itv for ta. the social contract between 
ne Government and the trade 

recent bomb attacks. 
Scotland Yard said: “ To 

detail more men as personal 
bodyguards would be totally 
impracticable. Wo just have not 
the manpower to give blanket 
coverage." 

To give adequate protection 
round the dock to the 635 mem¬ 
bers ,of Parliament and their 
families and prominent mem¬ 
bers of the House of Lords 
might involve up to five 
thousand policemen in London 
and the Home Counties alone. 

With the Metropolitan Police 
5,500 below the established 
strength of 26,000. the strain 
an manpower would be such 
that criminal investigations and 
normal day-to-day duties would 
have to be ignored. At no time 
during the day or night are 

in the middle of negotiations The bombings are taking on 
and hope co agree a settlement a more personalized and sinister 
by the beginning of next year” aspect- and there is - no doubt 

The federation is fighting for J** J?-*,,peI??n «2T 
an all-round increase in pay, determined enough in this 
not only to increase the pay to 

starting, salary of. £1,632 a year 
but also to give a financial in- 

sineled out. with the help of government: r"®*-"?m ^ w impuguemcu «c«w indusoaes. JThfc.Goveriv -““tr . 
Thefombings are taking on conrilation officers.. . - “- ■■ "ii u- •’ ^.rSh*rKeJii behevesthat- these-should _jjjbe Government was relying 
ore personalized and sinister The package gave 'the' men ‘ Pe***k'***b?fo- Him mU be a transi- ^ conducted by a separate on the social contract as a means 

aspect-and there is-no doubt all thel wS demanding. and. nvSSl M* “P for ** pnrpwe. of reduc^ the balance of pay- 
that if a person or group is made only minor concessions SSSf The.precise arrangements for mente deficit and maintaining 
determined enough in this to the employers. ''It was The Secretary or State., for cations..oir. tim .existing • haas, taking the aircraft industry. into social justice, Mr- Heath said 
country they will be able to get agreed after five sessions- ■- Ham^r 10 P?f" public ownership are to-be the yesterday, the Opposition was 
’ ~'1 of explosive despite all According to shop stewards. £e subJ€Ct of consultation... ; emitled to ask what the con- 

vigilance of the civil the agreement has to be'signed' Govermient’s policy,-for they wish to -acquire the land - . -■■■^ _n tract involved. 
wif/feriwL" hv majority pnbhc pamopafiori to before dandmg upon any par- How could aapioy^ be 

expected to join in such an 

attract recruits on the present *oW °f explosives despite ail According fo shop, stewards, 
etavtiviff colara fl a it oar the vigilance of the civil die agreement has to be signet the vigilance ' of 

security forces.” 
civil the agreement has to be signed 

by every company, which 

liament in July that' it was t! 
Government’s ■ policy.- - f 
majority public participation 

fo fa kno*m that about two Sight ^n SFSSe dri^ *•? gon^on of fature^nces riejdar appMeatibn, 

Bills on 
The: first 

Chief Constables, said that if wnicn ciaimea tnaftt was anout 
die thin blue line finally broke to. establish itself in Birmingham 
it would mean an end to law 
and order in this country. He 
called for a realistic increase 
in basic pay scales. The job of 
a policeman meant danger, with 

to establish itself in Birmingham against a register of assenting 
with the intention of maiming companies. Work will not 
or killing certain prominent resume until that has been 
citizens. Mr Buck denied that done.” The full force of the 
inquiries were being directed to union would be used against 
extremist or anarchist type companies that had not signed 

cular 'appUeation- * industrial relations. The first 
That system will be estab- will be a short, one designed to 

shed by legislation, although reverse the changes is the trade 
ad with planning permission unions and labour relations Act 
ad land-owned by builders on which the Conservatives and 
eptember 12 this year will nor- Liberals forced through in the 
nllv Kj* »-rrt„<fori from acorns;, last Parliament. The second, the 

have to be ignored. At no time violence and demonstrations on groups among students at the the agreement and had failed 
during the day or night are the increase. • city’s two universities and poly- to match its terms, 
more than .seven thousand plea for help: West Midlands technic. Drivers are clearly jubilant 
officers on dun." in London. In - police, faced wich an unpredict- West Midlands police said that, for the first time, they 

corporation. ment land tax to replace the will give statutory authority to 
A separate Bill will take* development gains charge in- the new Conciliation -and Arbi- - 

powers to bring into public traduced in -this year’s Finance nation Service, will give trade 
ownership a limited number of Act. It will lie chargeable unions new rights to be consul- 
building sites for oil platforms, whether development value is ted and informed* and is jfoten- 
The purpose is to ensure that realized by selling or by deve- ded to protect the low-paid and 
British companies could tender lojnnent. But those buying or poorlyrarganized- _ ^ 
for the construction of platforms selling property whose-use: is Leading article, page. 
needed for 1977. It will be a not to be {hanged are unlikely Business New?, page -19 

ia on aiuy in uinaon. in police, racea wicn an unorecucc- „ puute aaxo luov, rar me ujj: timer, uicy r-,y,. rr,^f 

taking into account sick- able wave of urban warfare not last night thar several telephone have succeeded in uniting what SreSdCfSJt^«7air5£tSTSSetTare i 
ness and holidays, that figure seen in their area since the IRA calls had been received_ at has ahvays_ been a fragmented needetl tor 1377. It win be a not to be changed are 
is much reduced during any bombings of 1938-39, yesterday their stations claiming that Red industry. Tbe new deal gives : --- ! 
eight-hour shift. appealed for “ the hdp of every flag 74 had been responsible the top-rated, drivers a basic j o 

Scotland Yard said: w Mr Wil- citizen” (Arthur Osman writes for the bomb attacks in Bir- £40 for a 40 hour week, an extra ff lT|0MT|01*0tlT tyUlllllAQ Wf 11 
and the Home Secretary from Birmingham!. mi ogham, but they are treating week’s holiday after one year’s pOIViU lflllllUVJ vv AAA son and the Home Secretary from Birmingham!. 

bombings of 1938-39, yesterday their stations claiming that Red industry. Tbe new deal gives 
appealed for “ the help of every Flag 74 had been responsible the top-rated, drivers a basic 
citizen ” (Arthur Osman writes fof the bomb attacks in Bir- £40 for a 40 hour week, an extra 
from Birmingham!. mi ogham, but they are treating week’s holiday after one year’s 

know our problems and that is They are keeping an open the calls with suspicion- service 
why they have not come to us mind about the people respons- Mr Buck’s statement about holiday 
with a specific demand to ible for the bombings, which in ™or®. sinister aspects to tbe vice. Th 
tighten security. The manpower three incidents in the past Eve bombings appeared to be sup- payment 
shortage is such that they know days appear to indicate an ported by the successful eariy ag 
we cannot do more than we are anarchist group is at work explosion at Mr Howell’s house. The 
doing. If you like, we have rather than a * professional ** compared with the two attempts rejected 

ible for the bombings, which in more, sinister aspects to tbe vice. The status quo on milage 

service and another week’s 
holiday after four years ser- 

payments, which prevented 
early agreement, remains. 

The men successfully 

have to wait for help 
men si 
a demand 

nalns. By Our Social Services 
successfully Correspondent 

The Government intends to Labour Party 

measures to help one-parent The 
particularly as. the Status 

reverse the changes is the trade arrangement when one of the 
unions and labour relations Act Government’s commitments was 
which the Conservatives and to embark on a programme of 
Liberals forced -through in the nationalization and state inter- 
last Parliament. The second,, fhe vention _ through the' National 
Employment Protection Bill, Enterpnse .Board, 
will be more far-reaching It He added that the Opposition 
will give statutory authority to would oppose any cut in defence 
the new Conciliation asd Arbi- - suending- which, would reduce 
oration Service, will give trade the effectiveness of the forces, 
unions new rights to be consul- Jh - the Commons today there 
ted and informed, and is fotenr will' be a general debate led by 
ded to protect the low-paid and Mr. Callaghan,/' Secretary of 
poorly organized:- . — State, for Foreign and Common- 

Lending article, page .lS wealth Affairs.- The first Oppo- 
Business News, page -19 ritfonspokesman will be Mr 

- _ Buchanan, Snath, shadow Secre- 
^ -ra*u Tary of*Stafe for Scotland: It. 
Sex eauauty. JhII .* ^:^ie debate will con- 

» ■*■*• ■ • .centrate dn devolution for Scot- 
Hjip nPifirP Imid and Wales and on the re- 
uuc Uviuit negotiation of terms with the 

end of the year State for Scotland and Mi^ior. 
The provisions in the Equal shadow Secretary of State for 

Status for Women Bill, which Employment, are also expected 

Sex equality Bill 
due before 
end of the y ear 

esto con- i wilL’be introduced by Mr Jen- 10 speak. 

come to a saturation point. IRA cell. on magistrates- vehicles. The employers that would have in- J***J*°vwrL 10 
“Instead of reacting in the Mr Maurice Buck, assistant police fear that the failure of creased by 10 miles a day the families the The manifesto„said Laboy 

way the bombers would want us chief constable (crime), said: those two bombs may have basic mhage rate before Queen.s bPe®fh made clear would attack family 
to—a massive show of strength “While we are taking what resulted in the * recruiting ” of drivers qualified for bonus yesterday. Although family increasing family allowances 
on the streets—we have decided action we think we can in rela- someone with more knowledge payments. '* 
to increase our squads assigned rion to security for everybody and experience in the prepara- Mr Alex Kitson, national 

take no early action to help oained promises to help them. ' Jans,/ Home Secretary, before . Agriculture will be the main 
one-parent * families, the The manifesto said Labour the end of the year, will seek subject tomorrow andl thelOppo- 

to end sex discrimination in sition spokesmen, will be Mr 

on the streets—we have decided action we think we can in rela- someone with more knowledge 
to increase our squads assigned rion to security for everybody and experience in the prepara- 
to infiltrating these various it is obviously quite impossible tios of “ anti-personnel ” bombs. 

Tankers ordered SDLP invited to disCUSS 

pointed bav policing in Ulster 
Throo „:i , u-dra F«»“ a Staff Reporter the SDLP Assembly party to 

payments. • 
Mr Alex Kitson, national 

executive officer of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, said after the mass 
meeting in Glasgow that the 
voce to return to work had 
been overwhelming. 

The deal is binding on 

UCdi ' Ttvmo CLL LUUV. LMUUY IJ . VJ .. “ p  ' j ... v . v T • 

family increasing family allowances employment, training, educa- rym and Mr Michael JopUng. 
allowances will be increased, and extending them "to the tion,*housing, and the provision Mr Cieraint Howells, Liberal 
the measure will help only first child ana that other ways of goods, facilities and services. MP f°J“ Cardigan* will put the the measure will help only first child and that other ways of goods, facfifiies and services. I0j t-araigan* win put tne 
those few. one-parent families of helping one-parent families That would include loans, fin- Liberal case, and the party will 
with tw-o or more children who were oeing examined. It also ance, mortgages and access to table an amendment to' the 
do not depend on supplemen¬ 
tary benefits. 

iromised extend day-care f licensed premises and other 
facilities and introduce a fairer places. The Governments pro-- 

Address. 
The Conservatives are expec- 

Road Haulage Association, 
whose negotiating team was 
led by Mr George Mackenzie. 

T. „ . .. rn . _ From a Staff Reporter the SDLP Assembly party to 'vdos® negotiating team was 
Three giant oil tankers were ■ meec led by Mr George Mackenzie. 

ordered out of the oil-fouled beirast jj,e police In Belfast yester- Scotland has about a thousand 
Eantry Bay yesterdav by the The Northern Ireland Police day were looking for a teenager haulage firms, many of them 
Irish Government. Mr Barry, Authority, which controls the „ho was set free by mistake on operating witii between Eve 
Minister for Transport and Coustabulary, yes- Monday after appearmg at a and se’en «“*a5L.3eJ^® 
Power, said he had been shocked tarday tha predominantly Belfast court accused of mur- compames 
while firing over the bay at the Ronlan Cathohc Social Demo- dering a Roman Catholic who settlement 
risk of collision between them. c1"3110 Labour Party to meet died in an explosion in a public Cess,ons ha 

it to discuss poheing m the house in the citv Mr William employers. 
Two ships, the 3_5,000-ton province. it did so less than 24 Kernaghan was^mistakenlv re- dropped tJ 

^88 OOCkon 1 Atlantic sSpew faf“h "SR ^ J°hn Hume? laased^ter the p^itioJhad guaranteed _8a,uuu-ton Atlantic nmperor* 0f the SDLP’s most prominent withdrawn a rharp^ nf murder About ei 

JE5 1T‘Dg,iaSntniSflt’British P°lid°ans’ had said ^ S2s?hfoi g from nati tlnrd, the --3?000-ton British nunonty could never support The Army has riven the remain oi 
Surveyor, should go today. the police in “ a loyalist one- names Df rwo^sofdiers vSo over a pa; 

Mr Barry said shipping move- party state . died in the car bomb attack meet in G1 

Present social security bene- system of family law through posals were fully outlined in a ted to divide the House on 
fits will be raised again as part family courts. White Paper, Equality for Monday on an amendment cnti- 
of die Government’s commit-. Those commitments were in Women, . ... • /_ tbe. Government’s 

ent to a general improve- agreement with recommend- , Under the Public . Lending approach,to : pifl economic 
ent in the benefits.- Most are ations in the /Finer report.'on Right Bill the Government will crisis- , - . 
pected to rise in July, but one-parent families, published create a new . public" lending The Scgmsh Nationalists yes- 
e higher family allowances in July. *:, right for authors in respect of teroay critios^d the Queen’s 
ill probably begin on'April 1. Mrs Margaret BramalLdirec- the use made of. their work in Speech for giving no indication 

"assenting members "**of the nieDt » a general improve- agreement with recommend- - Under the Public .Lending 
Road Haulaee Association. ment fo benefits. Most are ations in the Finer report tin itight Bill the Government will 

expected to rise in July, but one-parent families, published create a new . public" lending The Scottish Nationalists yes- 
the higher family allowances in July. *:, right for authors in respect of teroay OTidzed the Queens 
will probably begin on'April 1. Mrs Margaret BramaU,.direc- the use made of. their work in Speech for giving no indication 

The Speech . refereed to in- tor of the National Council for public libraries. _ The Govern- ^ thfT. Scotp^h Assembly 
creases ■ in “existing social One-Parent Families, said yes- merit is considering alternative would'-be set-4ii> or its likely 
security benefits”* an inefi- ter day that a joint action com- ways of measuring .entitlement, powers.The Liberals gave 

^d guaranteed 45-hour week. iron3 me sPeeeb OI 
der About eight hundred drivers 

from nationalized companies _ 
the .remain on unofficial strike | jf||||)rS Hi 
vho over a pay claim and are to 
ack meet in Glasgow tomorrow. In Continued from page 1 

Surveyor, should go today. 
Mr Barry said shipping move- 

never support The Army has given the 
a loyalist one- names of the two soldiers who 

died in the car bomb attack 

specific 

Doubts over investment bank plan 
tnept in the bay would now be Several SDLP Assemblymen, outside the Ballykinlar military the main dispute it is believed Wzthin the Cabinet Office a 
strictly controlled. including Mr Gerard Fitr, their camp in co Down ou Monday, about eight thousand drivers group of 24 civil servants, 

" •* " ' 1 leader* have suggested that Private Michael Swanick, who throughout Scotland refused to lawyers, and academics is being Gulf Oil, whose tanker Uni¬ 
verse Leader was responsible 
for the spillage, had been in 
breach of an oral agreement 
with the Government in having 
five tankers ia the bay at the 
same time. Gulf would be 
prosecuted, Mr Barry said. 

Player's son killed 
Jonathan Knowles, aged six, 

son of Cyril Knowles, the Tot¬ 
tenham Hotspur player* was 
fatally injured when a stone 
thrown up by a lorry shattered 
the windscreen of his father's 
car on the A1 near Newark 
yesterdav. 

himselE seemed to be backing . casting of its proceedings, both 
tc. on radio and television. There yesterday Cl 

Here, again, it is possible will be a free vote, and in a reports), 
that there are differences with- younger House the probability Speaking 

Heath dismissed last night the 
idea that - Tory backbenchers 
had shown that they did not 
want; ham. asr party leader by 
their si&nce- after his first 
speech in: the new Commons 
yesterday- (.the Press Association 

ently sectarian murders. The Lance-Corporal Alan Coughlan, supplies dned up 
police authority issued a state- who was in Tbe Royal Welch 
ment yesterday saying that the Fusiliers attached to The Duke a'AM/iilir 
murders added urgency to the of Edinburgh’s Royal Regiment, \yllIILIm 
need for “ unreserved support came from Newport, Gwent. 
for the RUC from all sections Both men were bachelors in c'nrvn I 
of the community” and asked their twenties., V |Lv v 

wopofel 
Ltal for 
without 

independent 
is that a motion for radio bfoa^| televirfon>s JVws at Ten pre¬ 
casts would carry. ' 

There is less certainty about 
gramme, he said: “ I am the 
leader of the Conservative 

Karate blows killed boy of 
four, prosecution says 

Conciliation 
service’s 
first test 

discussions with Whitehall- accompauring public ^ account- television broadcasts, largely parry anti my job now is to 
They will be much involved ability of tbe kind the left wing, because it would be expected to oreOTdze 'the--Opposition and I 

“ J - --- - —- - ^vpive process 0f editing; ^ ^ oiiStidi the job: am getting on with constitutional questions, including some ministers, msist involve a process of editing, * cettine 6b with 1 
and it is possible that next upon. which, backbenchers, wonld & _ 
summer they will be switched ' Although the Queen’s Speech suspect. Some MPs still fear • - • . 
to the constitutional issues states that the “Government that the intrusion of the camera 2fl\ 
raised by United Kingdom will continue to give .full sup- and microphone would alter the- 4- vuuwu T 
membership of the EEC and port to the maintenance of foe character of Commons debates, ]V/f« Chfirt 
proposals coming from the North Atlantic alliance ”, there and are therefore opposed. lU 1VJL1 OllUl l 

Political adviser 

m si icat Church of England on the doc- is no doubt that the Parlia- 
. , . . trine of worship and the mentary Labour Party wrii hold 

strike iS^firatSi^s^ Sp^intment of bShops by 10 Mr. Wilson .and the Cabinet to 
SQTke was me nrst serious test -r//- Street. their commitment to save some 

B!Sr^eS^d«ce is that no hoodreds of atiiKons olto** 

In rus comments on tne L* 
Queen’s Speech. Mr Heath leSlgHS BIS DOSl 
found -significance-in the fact • ^ . 

die Government contents By Michael oatzieid 

From Our Correspondent 
Winchester 

George Peter Barter, aged IS, 
Rail stoppage a demolition worker, killed a 

® boy aged four with karate 
Thousands of commuters hud blows, it was alleged at Win- 

tlteir journey home disrupted Chester Crown Court yesterdav. 
last nigh: because of a half-hour Mr Barter, of Botley Drive, 
lightning stoppage by signalmen Leigh Park, Havant, Hampshire, 
on the line from Fcn.duirch pleaded not guilty to murder- 
Street, Loudon to IMtsca, Essex, ing Michael Powell. 
___ Mr Tan Kennedy, QC, for the 

died because he had been Hi the Government -on picketing 
Scotland has suffered three probably because of differences 

fig*.1"™1In fd<?- severe industrial crises in the within the Cabinet. 
KsSTn the tinfSre Ke P*8* *ear ^d h« recently been Unexpectedly,, there are aLso 
chibl-f rare?- * p E ^ swept by a rash of unofficial clear hints oE nnmstenad doubts 

Mr Kennedv «s-iiri rh* rhilrf-c stoppages. Relations between about the investment bank for mr tvenneaj. said tne ctuids inHnatrv that has been promo- 

“ in Rhodesia they will agree 
to no settlement which is not Mr Terry-Pkt, the outspoken 

« -l 7- .*• . j . , ,LcaL TVnwnine Street. their commitment to save some that the Government contents ®y micnaej oameia 
of the Conohanon and Arbtira- . .. k that no hundreds of millions of pounds itself with the. statement that Political Staff 

£»iS\£bsbs: “HSniM stssmfss-T 
^Scotland has saHered thres dHeren“s 

sitaM 3s£9Efauaa! xr&As.vss2s SFWBSSSs swept by a rash of unofficial clear hints ot nnmstenai qoudh rnsnaao-c have nnw shaViilnnp/l 1 .UlOnS. Pitt, WnO Went UltO 

' 6U1U5 kU uc a uaoj. : • tu UU SCIUCWCIU waiWI U llWk f .r,J . -f: .t. TnKnitr 

Mr Mason, Secretary of State supported by the African people .p^^e^h depSonei^has 

Chester Crown Court yesterdav. Mr Kennedy said the child's * * d* managements have industry that has been promo- 
Mr Barter, ot Botley Drive, mother returned after her work a ,ef4 by17 Mr Lever, the Prime 
Leigh Park, Havant, Hampshire. ^ a j>a^maid at 1 am and the p about fort3, hours over Minister’s economic adviser and 
pleaded not guilty to murder- defendam let her in. She heard rh« na<Tr f * aZZ conciliation Chancellor of the Duchy of 

business managers have now abandoned? . ' *: ; cS&Sin l&SSd 
planned it for the end of the Mr Callaghan, the Foreign r^rd ^Swther-Hmit 
month, and there is a question and Commonwealth Secretary, dentation o5?l- 
whether it wiU then carry .all will reaffirm Mr Wilson’s six 5J“SSSL1“5SiJ 

4.5m elms killed 
About 4,500.000 trees of un 

original 23 million have been 
killed since the Dutch elm 
disease epidemic begun ill the 
hue 1960s, according to a 
Forestry Commission survey. 

prosecution. Mr bed. 

the child Mn« riolentiv“3£ *1 conciliation Chancer 
changed him and put him to °“'ce-rs - have. bee“ carrj-ing 
1—* ! negotiation points and counter- 11 15 sai 

whether it wiU then carry , all will reaffirm Mr Wilson’s six ^eTa^SSv^d^Mt fare 
the detail that the Opposition, principles in today’s debate.in tim’mwpSt of being a civil 
as Mr Heath indicated yester- the Commons. Mr CaBaghan, Sl^Tor the nart or 
day, will demand. Tlie general finding thar the Opposition were j vears 
election is being used as a not seeking time to explore J . ‘ „ 

said that there are no 

Barter was living with Mrs She woke up at 4 am and 
Pauline Powell, aged 20, mother heard noises from the child’s 
of two children, who was sep- bedroom. She and Mr Barter 
orated from her husband. found the boy unconscious. 

He added: “ You will hear Ambulancemen failed to revive 
that at least three blows struck him. Mr Barter had said that 
the front of the child with full he had difficulty putting the boy 
force of an adult strength. He to bed and bad slapped him. 

’ . -r aes, apparently couia not tare 
principles in todays debate in a^p^ect of being a civil 
foe__Commons. Mr Callaghan. fnr j.. n—* thre*. or 

election is being used as 
justification for the delay- foreign affairs during . the His aim is. understood to be 

During November the Govern- Queen’s Speech debates, has to conanue.rworiring within the 
ment is proriding parliamentary created an occasion to have his Labour movement, although 
time for a further test of Com- say during a day devoted^ to there is no quesoon of a return 
mons feeling about the broad- Scottish and Walsh .devolution., to Transport House. 

Glasgow, absorbing the anger »oon, be publicly launched it 
and resentment of both sides during the election campaign at 
with resilience and patiently Transport House and Mr Wilson 

Win a free Adamsez bathroom worth 
£1,000 * in 

ru Ml 

fashioning the formula foe-- 

_ Scottish industry is now asses- Election ban on 
sing the cost of the settlement. 
The employers say it may put TGUl TCDGIS 
up prices by a quarter and force , |.Pi , 
many small businesses to the fO D6 tlTT^n 
wall. Yesterday, Mr Hamisb 
Grant, .secretary of the Con- Sy George Clark 
federation of British Industry Political Correspondent 
in Scotland, supported that Replying to questions by two 
view- .... Labour backbenchers, Mr Wil- 

Mr Grant thought that the son told a meeting of ifce 
conciliators had done a fine job, Parliamentary Labour Party 
but. they must have felt it yesterday that the Government 
invidious to conciliate in a situ- would introduce legislation this 
uoon that was clearly leading session to remove the disqualifi- 
to capitulation by the hauliers, cation from public office that 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY ftwiiwi •> shown in millibars FRONTS Worn 
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When tbe conciliation service 
was set up less than two months 

had been imposed by the Hous¬ 
ing (Finance) Act, 1972 on 

E 

ago as the_ Government part several Labour councillor*, in- 
of the social contract^ it in- eluding those at Clay Cross. 
herited several hornets’ nests 
from the conciliation and 
advisory service of the Depart- 

Mr Wilson said the Govern¬ 
ment stood by the undertaking 
that had been given in the past 

‘Ift 
-was 

ment of Employment. The lorry on this subject. He made na 
drivers* dispute proved to be mention of any action to relieve 
the most dangerous, and others councillors from tbe surcharges 
have been settled without fuss. made under the Act. 

Today 
The faces of the conciliators 

remained much the same as 
Mr Tom Swain, MP l-’-r 

Derbyshire, North-easi, said 
when the Secretary of State for that there was no reference to 
Employment or the Prime Mini¬ 
ster was the final arbiter in 

legislation on this subject in 
tbe Queen's Speech and unless 

disputes. The crucial change he got an assurance he would 
has been to make the service n-ble an amendment to the 
independent of any government Address. He sought the full 

□ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.50 am 435 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises: 
6.13 am 4.2 pm 
Fuli Moon: Tomorrow. 

Lighting np: 5.8 pm to 6-22 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 12.53 
am, 6.9m (22.5ft) ; 13 pm. 63n 
(22.7ft) : Avoumoutfa. 638 am. 

move slowly SE over the British -N . moderate, \ becoming variable 
Isles and a trough will later ad- light, maxj&np, ST (46*FJ.t>i_ 
vaoce into NY/ districts. * Outlook for"" tomorrow and 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: Friday : -Mainly- diy over Frtc,aiw* 

London. SE England. . East . and ..Wales, but showers at first 
Anglia : Showery-, a good deal of over SE Britain oo Friday ; rather 
cloud, sunny intervals; wind N cloudy with rain at times it 
fresh or strong, moderating Northern Ireland and Scotland; 
slowly ; max temp, 8°C (46‘F). temp near or rather below normal 
. Central S, central N‘ England. * Sea passages-: S North Sea. 
nlidlands ; Mainly dry, sunny Strait of Dover : Wind N, strong 

*s isolated showers ; to jgale,. becoming fresh ; sea vers 
becoming light; max rough becoming' moderate. 

_ . , . ' English Channel (E): Wind N 

department and responsible implemenwion of tbe Labour 12.6m (41.4ft); 6.48 pm, I23m 
only to a council of mae drawn Party conference resolution ask- 5 &*’ &\m tern 8^Cf46“F?^ ’ 
pdnsilv from rhe rrnrfe unions. .11 (21.1ft) : 10.42 pm, 6.4m (20.9ft) : ib2Rj ^ . t.1.-. 

Just come along ami 
see us.dnrin? the 
opening week ot* 
our beautiful new 
sbowToom -that's 

October 28th 
to November 
2nd 

Like this 
equally from the trade unions, ing for the removal of all penal- 
the employers and universities, ties. 

- give us your name and 
address and you'll be wQ 
eligible for the free draw, (jjft . 
That's all you have to do. 
And while you're there 
feast your eyes on the ..._ 
world's most exclusive Artiliaty K 
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There’ll always be the child who dashes 
into the road without looking. 

Somebody who steps out frombehind 

a parked car. 
The other driver who jumps the lights. 

No road safety campaign will ever stop 

people acting foolishly, even recklessly. 

Sooner or later you’ll meet it yourself. 
Maybe next month, next week,perhaps even 

tomorrow 
On today’s roads it’s almost inevitable. 

And that’s whenyou find out what 
performance in a car really means. 

It isn’t good 0 to 60 figures or a high 

top speed. 
It’s having a car that, whatever the 

conditions,putsyouincomplete control. 

People often talkabout the remarkable 

feeling of assurance you get in a Mercedes. 

The way the power steering,for 

instance, keeps you in touch with the road 

even in the wet and snow 
The security of having disc brakes 

all round on a dual-circuit, servo-assisted 

braking system 
But there’s far more to it than that. 

More than any other car a Mercedes- 
Benz is designed and engineered for safety. 

On the 450SEL- or any S-Class -you 

can burst a tyre at 70 mph and the steering 
and suspension make sure you pull up 

safely in a straight line. 

Yon can brake hard without any trace 

of nose-dive. 
‘Motor’ described the handling of the 

450SEL as “absolutely astonishing!’ One 
of their most experienced testers said it 
was the best car he’d ever driven. 

In an accident, no car looks after you 

better than a Mercedes. 

But in a Mercedes you’ve a better 
chance of avoiding an accident in the first 

place. Safety, after all, isn’t only looking 

afteryourself. 

Not on today’s roads. 

It’s looking after other people Mercedes-Benz 

. . ..... 9RDF ?P.HCE '"'BOSE 350SE, 450SE.450SEL,350SL.450SL.450SLC. 600 from £3,825 
The Mercedes-Ben^ TVVS 9AH. Telephone 01-560 2151. Export and diplomatic sales: Avenfield House, 127 Park Lane, London VV1Y 3AF. Telepl .one 01-629 5o7S. 

(United Kingdom) Ltd., breat vvesinuo • , 
Mercedes-Benz 
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HOME NEWS. 
n0'i: 

Protesting farmers 
delay cattle 
landing by 12 hours 
From Our Correspondent 
Holyhead 

The British Rail cargo ship 
Slteve Donard finally unloaded 
her 630 head of cattle at 9 am 
yesterday, 12 hours late, after 
protesting farmers had relin¬ 
quished their occupation of the 
cattle quay at Holyhead docks. 

The occupation, which lasted 
10 hours, was ended by voce at 
6 am. By then only 130 remained 
out of nearly a thousand farm¬ 
ers who had invaded the port 
on Monday night. One of them 
said: “ We have now made our 
point/’ 

The farmers were protesting 
against the importation of Irish 
beef while the British market is 
depressed. 

The cattle were at sea for 
13 hours altogether after leav¬ 
ing Dublin on Monday after¬ 
noon. Gales reaching up to force 
nine injured five of the ani¬ 
mals and caused one to be 
destroyed. The cattle were 
rested for 24 hours before con¬ 
tinuing their journey by road 
and rail. 

Throughout Monday night the 
farmers, who broke through a 
police cordon to get on to the 
quay, rejected appeals to leave 
by Mr Philip Myers, Chief 
Constable of the North Wades 
police. 

Mr Myers, speaking through; 
a loudhailer from a footbridge 
above the men, said: “ We are 
on the verge of tragedy here and 
there is no doubt of the danger 
to life and limb. 

“I am prepared to go to Lon¬ 
don personally to explain to the 

Minister of Agriculture about 
the dangers we are in. I ask 
you to bear ha mind Che conse¬ 
quences of staying here.” 

But the farmers demanded 
assurances in writing that no 
more cattle boats would arrive 
at Holyhead from the Republic 
of Ireland. No such assurances 
were given. 

The Slieve Donard left Dublin 
at 5 pm on Monday and was 
due to dock at Holyhead three 
and a half hours later. But 
British Rail told her by radio 
not to enter port and she 
waited 18 miles off shore until 
the fanners had dispersed. 

British Rafil said in Dublin 
yesterday that another cattle 
ship would leave Dun Laogfoure 
for Holyhead tomorrow. 
Birkenhead protest: Farmers 
making a similar protest at 
Birkenhead demonstrated their 
dissatisfaction at Che port yester¬ 
day and intend to ao so again 
today (our Birkenhead Corres¬ 
pondent writes). 

Farmers who arrived shortly 
after 4 am tried to prevent 
cattle trucks from leaving. 
About 600 head of Irish cattle 
had been landed overnight from 
the ship Friesian Express. 

The demonstrators, including 
fanners from Wales and Chesh¬ 
ire, picketed the gates to the 
landing stage and at one point 
forced their way into die load¬ 
ing area. A lorry tyre was let 
down and a scuffle broke out 
between police officers and a 
man underneath another >rry. 
No arrests were made. 

Beef subsidy plan, pa^e 5 

Expert questions tests 
on fingernails 

An explosives expert yester¬ 
day questioned fingernail tests 
carried out on Judith Ward, 
aged 23, who is accused of caus¬ 
ing three explosions, including 
the M62 coach blast in which 
12 people died. 

The tests were carried out 
by Dr Frank Skuse, a Home 
Office scientist, who said swabs 
taken from under Miss Ward’s 
nails turned pink, indicating 
the presence of nitroglycerine. 

Yesterday, the eighteenth 
day of the trial at Wakefield 
Crown Court, West Yorkshire, 
Mr Bernard Clancy, an expert 
called by the defence, said 18 
substances could give just the 
same reaction to the nitrogly¬ 
cerine tests. They included 
shoe polish, furniture polish 
and wood preservatives. 

The court was told that the 
fingernail tests were carried 
out when Miss Ward was 
arrested two days after an 
explosion at the National 

Defence College at Latimer, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Mr Peter Taylor, QC, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Clancy 
had made very considerable 
criticism of evidence without: 
going himself to the scene of 
the M62 or Euston explosions 
or examining any of the 
debris, or examining swabs. 
Asked if he thought that scien¬ 
tific and fair. Mr Clancy rep¬ 
lied “Ido” 

Mr Andrew Rankin, QC. for 
the defence, asked Mr Clancy : 
“ It was implied that you are 
an expert on safe-crackers and 
nothing else; is that right ? ** 

Mr Clancy replied: “No, I 
have had experience in south¬ 
ern Ireland and Northern Ire¬ 
land with explosions of the ter¬ 
rorist type in the past five 
years.” 

Mr Rankin closed the case 
for the defence and the trial 
was adjourned until today. 

TV service 
best 
with ‘ remote 
control ’ 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Responsibility for television 
programmes must continue to 
rest with the people who make 
them. Sir Michael Swann, 
chairman of the BBC, said In a 
lunchtime lecture to corpora¬ 
tion staff yesterday. 

“The more clearly that res¬ 
ponsibility is theirs", Sir 
Michael said, “ the better, I 
believe, for them, anfl for the 
health of the organization." 

Sir Michael, speaking of the 
governors1 responsibility, said 
that in the ordinary sense of 
passing every programme 
before sending it out^ the 
board could not possibly exer¬ 
cise oversight nor could senior 
management. 

“It would need an army of 
full-tune censors to scrutinize 
the 100,000-odd hours of pro- 
grammes which the BBC puts 
out per JTimnn nationally, 
regionally and locally. Who. I 
wonder, would indoctrinate the 
censors and what would this 
do to the confidence and self- 

meet of the programme 
makers ? 1 shudder to think.” 

In no country of the world 
did government leave broad¬ 
casting entirely free to its own 
devices ; the very least that any 
government settled for was 
remote control and this was 
what -the BBC governors really 
were. 

Britain’s broadcasters had in 
practice, an enormous freedom 
to speak as they would, to un¬ 
believably large audiences. 
They were not elected by 
society, nor could they be dis¬ 
missed by society; if they 
chose to, and were allowed to, 
they could certainly exercise 
great influence 

Sir Michael said that how¬ 
ever many different pressure 
groups might want to recon¬ 
struct broadcasting, physical 
limits were clear: there were 
simply not enough frequencies 
available in television or radio. 
Three television channels were 
already in use, one more avail¬ 
able at once, and two in the 
foreseeable future by re-en¬ 
gineering the old VHF chan¬ 
nels. 

Some day, perhaps, at enor¬ 
mous cost, more channels via 
satellites; ; or more channels 
coming by cable, but spreading 
only slowly and expensively in 
the towns and cities, and so 
expensively in the country as 
to be quite unrealistic. 

“For a long time to come, 
then, and perhaps for all time, 
the ideal, sought after by all 
but the extremes of the polit¬ 
ical spectrum, of free expres¬ 
sion of majority and minority 
opinions, cannot be achieved 
for broadcasting in the same 
wav that it has been achieved, 
in large measure.at least, for 
the press, by a multiplicity of 
diverse, competing and private 
outlets.” 

The new uniform for women prison officers, 
modelled in London yesterday, beside a 1914 
outfit. 

Archaeology report 

Tell Abu Hureyra: Stone Age span 
Recent excavations at TcJJ Abu 

Hureyra In Syria have uncovered 
an important Mesolithic site more 
than 9,000 years old, succeeded by 
a Neolithic settlement large enough 
to be called a town, which had 
trade contacts with many parts of 
the Middle East. The period over 
which the site was occupied spans 
the transition from on economy 
based on wild resources to one 
based on plant and animal hus¬ 
bandry. and the size of the site, the 
l.irwsr of :hc period known in 
Syria, suggests buth that it was a 
regional centre and That the Neo- 
l.thic settlement pattern was more 
complex than bad been supposed. 

The she lies in the upper Euph¬ 
rates vatlev. in the area due to be 
flooded bv the Taqba dam, and was 
excavated for two seasons by u 
team from British and overseas 
universities under the direction of 
Mr M. T. Moure, of University 
College*. Oxford : the second season 
of excavation continued thruunh- 
»»;■.: the 19" Arab-Israel war, with 
the assistance of the Syrian autli- 
w.lic*. 

The cjrlicsl occupation was 
• uir.d m bo Mesolithic in date, ami 
onsJsted of a series of piti cut 
into the natural subsoil in the lev 
>f a natural bank. The pits were up 
:n 2.j metres (S.2 ft) across, and 
lontaiaed occupation debris, In- 
:!ndinc querns and pcsilcs for 

grinding seeds for food; adjacent 
post-holes suggested that they were 
partially roofed over. More than 1 
metre (3.2S ft) of occupation depo¬ 
sit covered the pits, indicating a 
long occupation. 

The upper layers of the deposit 
were weathered, showing that the 
site bad been deserted for a time. 
The succeeding Neolithic occup¬ 
ation began in about 7000 BC or 
slightly earlier, and lasted for 
1,000 years. The earliest houses of 
that period were buih below the 
centre of the later mound on the 
natural surface, and were after¬ 
wards buried by 8 metres (26.24ft) 
of later deposit. That occupation 
was accraraic, lacking pottery ves¬ 
sels : the houses were large mud- 
brick structures of probably a 
single storey and with several rec¬ 
tangular rooms, with walls in one 
c.isc preserved 1.7 metres (3.57ft) 
high with a rectangular porthole 
doorway between two rooms. The 
flours were of red or black 
polished plaster, sometimes dec¬ 
orated : one had a bright red sun¬ 
burst design on a hlacfc ground. 
The buildings were tightly packed, 
with only narrow alleys between. 

By about 61)00 BC the settlement 
occupied an area 400 by 300 metres 
(436 by 327 yards), larger than any 
other known prehistoric site in 
Syria, and was large enough to be 
considered a town by the excava¬ 
tors. In the period after 6000 BC 

pottery was used for the first time, 
a dark-faced burnished ware, 
although earlier baked clay beads, 
figurines and stamp seals, the lat¬ 
ter perhaps denoting ownership, 
were known. That final settlement, 
lasting until about 5500 BC, was 
smaller, covering only half the 
area of the earlier town, and later 
erosion has removed the upper 
layers of the site. 

The stone technology of Tell 
Abu Hureyra reflects widespread 
trading contacts: the black vol¬ 
canic glass, obsidian, was brought 
from central Anatolia, scraps of 
turquoise are thought to come 
from Sinai, and the same routes 
may have brought cowrie sheds 
from the Red Sea or the Persian 
Gnlf. Bitumen, basalt and haema¬ 
tite were Imported from neigh¬ 
bouring districts, while stone 
bowls were made from coloured 
limestones and translucent 
gypsum, and beads from green¬ 
stone, cornelian and coloured 
quarts. Large flat “ butterfly ” 
beads were found only in burials. 

Flotation unirs were used to 
recover plant remains and from 
those and the numerous animal 
bones the development of the site’s 
economy is being documented. 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Conespodent 
i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Official inquiry to be held 
into three hospital deaths 

An official inquiry is to be 
held into the deaths of 
patients at two hospitals in 
XHord, Essex, it was disclosed 
yesterday. Three patients died, 
two of them in July after 
being given anaesthetics. 

One was a pregnant woman 
and it was said at the inquest 
that an anaesthetist had been 
left without proper supervi¬ 
sion. 

The inquiry will be led by 
Dr Walter Wright medical 
officer for Redbridge and Wal¬ 
tham Forest, according to an 
announcement issued on behalf 
of King George Hospital and 
Ilford Maternity Hospital. 

His panel will include area 
health authority officers and 
members of the East Roding 
district management and 
will meet in private. 

One patient, Mrs Doreen 
Nugent, aged 48, of Barking, 
might have been saved if tests 
had been carried out an in¬ 
quest was told. At the inquest 
on Mrs Laticia Malik, aged 26, 
from Seven Kings, the coroner 
said on anaesthetist had been 
left in an impossible situation 
because two. doctors were not 
available. 

Tlk third patient was Mr 
Edmund White, aged 21, of 
Seven Kings. 

From Our Correspondent. 
Chesterfield 

The 11 former Labour coun¬ 
cillors at Clay Cross. Derby¬ 
shire, who defied the Conserva¬ 
tives1 Housing Finance Act may 
soon he eligible to sit again as 
councillors. They learnt yester¬ 
day that'Mr Wilson had told a 

vate meeting of. the Labour 
in the Commons: *1 

_ by my undertaking to. 
introduce, and there will be 
mcroduced, legislation removing 
their disqualification.” 

Mr Charles Bunting, who was 
chairman of Cloy Crus Housing' 
Committee, said: “ This is better 
news. It is a little step forward, 
hut I should like to know when 
it is intended to introduce this 
legislation.” 

Mr Bunting was removed 
from office last year when the 
Conservative Government put 
in a housing commissioner. He 
added: “1 would certainly be 
prepared to stand for office 
again if the ban is lifted. Our 
Labour Party colleagues who 
rook our places know chat they 
are only wanning our seats in 
the council chamber.” 

Mr David Skinner, another of 
the former councillors and 
brother of Dennis Skinner, MP 
for Bolsover, -said: “I'm very 
cautious about, this because I 

have seen .the Labour Govern¬ 
ment give promises before. Bat 
let us ‘be specific and let 
Harold invite us to London and 

. us.” 
Mr Skinner said' he would 

be prepared to stand.fori seat 
on North East Derbyshire Dis¬ 
trict Council which, replaced 
Clay Cross urban council .under 
reorganization. 

He challenged a denial by Mr 
(>Haghan, Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, time he had ever prom¬ 
ised the former councillors they 
would escape a £7,000 surcharge 
for defying the Housing Finance 
Act. Mr Callaghan, who made 
the denial on Monday, is chair¬ 
man of the Labour Party. 

Mr Sldnner said: “ Callaghan 
told me and other colleagues at 
Transport House in January 
that the Government would 
honour die Labour conference 
decision to lift the penalties Im¬ 
posed on us. He made a note of 
it. It seems they have different 
shorthand writers there- 

* We challenge Callaghan that 
if be is backsliding on this reso¬ 
lution, to let us have it made 
public. We insist that the Gov¬ 
ernment remove the disqualifi¬ 
cation and surcharge in accord¬ 
ance with the [party] confer¬ 
ence resolution.” 
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Church music 
that drives 
people away 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Second-rate music played at 
church services is enough to 
drive people away, says Mr 
Lionel Dakers, Director of the 
Royal School of Church Music. 
He announced yesterday a com¬ 
prehensive' programme of short 
courses for amateur organists 
and choirmasters, choir mem¬ 
bers and clergy, to raise 
standards generally. 

Showing reporters round the 
college, to- which are affiliated r) churches and schools 

ughout the world, Ij500 in 
Britain, Mr Dakers said the 
courses were also aimed at the 
kind of situation where it was 
necessary for “ reluctant 
pianists” do be converted into 
organists to fill vacancies. 

“Demand far exceeds sup¬ 
ply ”, he said. “ One of the main 
reasons for the shortage is that 
people have to be willing to be 
committed week by week, Sun¬ 
day by Sunday. One cannot 
praise enough the people who 
do it ”, 

The new programme ax the 
school’s headquarters, Adding¬ 
ton Palace, Surrey, a former 
country home of Archbishops of 
Canterbury, also aims at increas¬ 
ing greatly the number of 
affiliations and bringing in a 
larger number of non¬ 
professional music-makers. 

Blood samples 
‘ cooked in 
police oven 

a United States Air After _ _ 
Force . policeman had been 
arrested on a drink and driv¬ 
ing charge, a village police 
constable “ cooked ” his blood 
samples in a 'police station 
oven so that they could not be 
analysed, it was alleged at Ips¬ 
wich Crown Court, Suffolk, 
yesterday. 

Master Sergeant John Wood, 
aged 47, a security policeman 
at Lakenheath . USAF station, 
pleaded not guilty to conspir¬ 
ing with Police Constable John 
Had low to obstruct the course 
of justice by interfering with 
evidence. He also pleaded not 
guilty to inciting Police Cons¬ 
table HadLow to obstruct the 
course of justice. 

Mr John Blofeld for the 
prosecution, said Sergeant Wood Eve a blood sample at Milden- 

11 police station after failing 
a breath test. ' After being 
released he went to Police 
Constable Ha (flow's home ait 
Worlingham, Suffolk. Police 
Constable Hadlow later placed 
the two blood samples in a 
heated oven 

Mr Blofeld said: “ It will not 
be contested that the - police 
constable took the samples and 
put them so that they were 
quite unfit to be analysed. So 
mere the evidence had gone.” 

Det Sopt Gerald Shannan 
said that in an Interview Ser¬ 
geant Wood denied tampering 
with the samples. 

il: I'SS. 

From Our Correspondent 
Hull 

Skipper David Atkinson, aged 
38, who was earning up to 
£25,000 a year until he was 
labelled a “bad'risk” by a 
trawler insurance company and 
banned for three years, after bis 
ship had been wrecked, is to 
command an Icelandic (rattier. 
He is thought to be the first 
British skipper to do so. 

Mr Atkinson, father of five 
children, of Broadiey Avenue, 
Anlaby, near Hall,, was skipper 
of the Ian Fleming [650 tons), 
when she ran aground in a 
Norwegian fjord last Christmas 
and became a total wreck with 
the loss of three lives. Eighteen 
men were saved. The United 
Kingdom Trawlers Mutual In¬ 
surance Company, which insures 
all British distant water trawl¬ 
ers, refused to insure, for the 
next three yean, any vessel of 
Which Mr Atkinson was in 
command. 

Mr Atkinson said yesterday 
tint be was labelled a bad risk 
and had earned, only £400 so far 
thus year. The only jobs he could 
get were as second mate of an 
oil rig. supply Snip for a few 
weeks and on. board. a North 
Sea1 fishing boat for five weeks. 
The ban still had two years to 
go. - He had accepted an offer 
by an . Icelandic company _ to 
command one of its stern-fishing 
trawlers. • 
- The Department of Trade has 
ordered a formal public in¬ 
quiry into the loss of the Tan 
Fleming and. it is likely to be 
held next January. Mr Atirinson 
said he welcomed the opportun¬ 
ity of defending himself at the 
inquiry. He said bis family 
would continue to live at Hull 
and he would return home 
between voyages. '• 

Ban i -i 
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Polish seaman 
flown home 

A young .-Polish merchant 
seaman was flown to Warsaw 
yesterday after the Home 
Office had refused him permis¬ 
sion' to live and work in 
Britain. 

The. seaman arrived in 
Soutiiamptim on Saturday in 
the merchant ship Batory, 
which was due to sail again at 
midnight. , The Home Office 
said yesterday that he had 
reported to Southampton 
police at 5 am on Sunday, say- 
ing he had missed his ship. 

Caveil protest 
A decision by the Dean of 

Norwich, the Very Rev Alan 
Webster, to discontinue an 
am^ial graveside memorial ser¬ 
vice for Nurse Edirii Caveil 
from next October is being 
challenged by focal ex-Service- 
raen’s organizations; 

Economic crisis 
‘should not 
hinder clean-up ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Even the severest economic 
crisis could not interrupt 
steady progress towards a 
cleaner environment if people 
everywhere made an effort, Mr 
Crosland, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, told in¬ 
ternational delegates to the 
Keep Europe Beautiful con¬ 
ference in London yesterday. 

The ultimate responsibility 
for prevention oF pollution ana 
litter must tie with the individ¬ 
ual. He continued: “We must 
save ourselves from the conse- 
auences _ of our own folly, a 
folly which ranges from the 
casual act of throwing paper 
away in the street to the delib¬ 
erate act of releasing any 
waste material into the 
environment in an uncon¬ 
trolled way. 

“Although possible improve¬ 
ments in the standard of living 
might have to be deferred, an 
improvement in the condition 
of our immediate environment 
could be achieved by self-belp 
at no cost at all” 

The_ three-day conference, 
organized by the Keep Britain 
Tidy Group, will discuss ways 
of influencing public opinion. 

Boy’s death after ‘The Exorcist’ film was natural 
ner.iss 

A student who had a fit a whether the film could have drowned in a swimming .pooL affected or upset by the film 
few hours after taking his girl set off the fit, replied: “It is He had been given pills to con- when, they discussed Jt armr- 
firiend to see the controversial possible. It is not unusual that trol the fits, of which he had wards. At one point during me 
film The Exotcist,; about the any unusual stimulus, visual, had about four or five during film she became scared ana 
fight by two priests to save a auditory or emotional, could the past four years. hid her face and he said: 
schoolgirl from possession by trigger off an epileptic fit It Dr Johnson, said there was . *5? * : **« • *“*•, J5?" XS 
the devil, died ..from natural is well known, that the flicker- no^trace of any anti-epileptic' n0*mg.tD * -u 
causes, the St Fancras coroner ing of a television screen may dru_ in bov’s system The - mc*“est ii?ard ***** 9° 
said yesterday. doit quite apart from the con- d™Jjn 1„ Irn returning borne that night the 

Dr Douglas Chambers, tent of' the programme; the frSS J*dnS?etL to *“* *mD®er 
recording a verdict of death same may occur in the **!“■ If there is a moral tram brother drat he was upset over 
from natural causes on John cinema.” . the film. 
Power, aged 16, said it The boy’s father, Mr Michael *****?““ After the inquest his father 
appeared that he had been suf- Power, aged 46, of Cheveram ernng films but that if yqoare 
fering something like epileptic Road, Upper Holloway, Lon- taking treatment for epilepsy 
fits since the age of 12. don, said his son had been suf- Y°u should continue it. 

Dr Hugh Johnson, a patholo- fering from fits since the age Kendal -Lavender, aged 15, 
gist, asked by the coroner of 12, when he had nearly said the boy had not seemed 

in? 

said: “I'm satisfied he died 
from natural causes, but I 
would have preferred he had 
not seen the film.” 

<:.l\ 
. 
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Manx immigration Bill gets support 
A Bill to give Manx govern¬ 

ment officials power to scruti¬ 
nize the backgrounds of people 
moving into the Isle of Man to 
work, so that those considered 
criminal types or otherwise 
undesirable may be refused 
work permits, was strongly 
supported and given its second 
reading in the House of Keys 
yesterday. 
• It will give the government 

the strongest and most widely 
ranging powers it has ever had 
to control the employment of 
all immigrants, manual wor¬ 

kers and the professional and 
managerial classes alike. All 
will need work permits unless 
classed as residents. 

The member in charge of the 
Bill. Mr Howard Sim cocks 
(Independent, Rushden) said 
that since the island’s link with 
the EEC had limited its power 
to control immigration, the only 
way to control immigrants was 
through their employment. 

The residential 
required to remove_ 
a work permit was increased 
from five to 10 years and self- 

qualification 
t me need for 

employed as well as employed 
persons would need one. 

Mr Simcocfes added: “ We 
are merely asking people to sub¬ 
mit to a check on their refer¬ 
ences and antecedents. There 
will be ample provision for 
appeal all the way along the 
line. 

The Bill exempts certain 
classes of people going into the 
island including police officers, 
Crown appointees, ministers of 
religion, doctors, dentists and 
people self-employed in “work 
of a purely cultural ■nature’’. 

The night is young. 
You’re fresh out of money 

NatWest could do something 
about it 

Out of petrol 
Out of money too? 

When you have a NatWest Cashcard, you can get £10 
at any hour of the day or night. From any erf over 300 
NatWest cash dispensers. It's unexpectedly useful 
Collect a '24 hour Cashcard Service- leaflet from your 
local branch. 

NatWest could do something 
about it 

by NatWest. So does the garage. So you can fill up 
and be on your way quickly 
Ask the manacerof your local NafWest branch about 
a Chequecara Hell teif you nowte get one. 

Spending’s easy. 
Saving isn’t 

NatWest could do something 
aboutit 

Trying to save can be very frustrating.Until you have 
a NatWest deposit account You put money in it when 
you can and NatWest pay you interest on your sav¬ 
ings. So you end up with more than you put in. And 
it’s always there for theasking.Get a Deposit Account 
leaflet at your local branch or write to:The Manager, 
Communications Department, National Westminster 
Bank.22 Old Broad Street,London EC2N idu. 

National 
Westminster 
Bank 

Doctor for trial 
Dr Mohammed Rayman. of 

Harley Street, Lo-ndon, was sent 
for trial by Reading magistrates 
yesterday to Reading Crown 
Court, charged with falsely 
making a written statement that 
a Mrs Joanna Harris had been 
prescribed certain drugs on. cer¬ 
tain days, with the intention of 
misleading a criminal court. He 
was allowed bail. 

Burglary ‘ not 
an English 
Watergate’ 

-ti 

A burglary at Liberal Party 
offices in . Exchange Court, 
Strand, London, two days before 
the geaeral election, was nor 
an “English Watergate”, Mr 
David. Offenbach for the def¬ 
ence, said at Marlborough Street 
Magistrates* Court yesterday. 

He was appearing for a Welsh 
labourer, aged 16, who admitted 
entering the offices os a tres¬ 
passer and stealing £6.20 belong¬ 
ing to the Liberal Party and a 
holdall and cosmetics, worth 
together £5.80, belonging to 
Miss Clare Hayes.' 

The boy was charged together 
with John Soltys* aged 20, an 
unemployed Scot, also of no 
fixed address, who admitted dis¬ 
honestly handling the holdall, a 
lipstick and a pair of sun¬ 
glasses. Both defendants, who 
admitted being concerned in 
three burglaries in Soho, were 
remanded in custody for 14 days 
for probation reports. 
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Social council ‘needed to 
aid deprived children’ 
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By Pennjr Symon 
A social education council 

should be established, on the 
tines of the present Health 
Education Council, to concern 
itself with family life, child 
development and parental 
rights and responsibilities. 

That was suggested by Dr 
Mia Pringle, director of the 
National Children's Bureau, at 
the Save the Children Fund's 

?i^en i° a. for new know* 
ledge”, she said. “It would “us« . »oe saicl “it WOUid , 
also monitor and evaluate the i>r,,r 
effectiveness of new approaches 

promoting and' initiatives in 
social education.” 

Dr Pringle also suggested 
that teachers should Operate 
an early warning system to 
ensure medical, psychological 

social care for chfldren. _ 
LUW UUI6 UI«. t/UUUl CI1 r UIIQ 5 cH Jfe *du.cationaI. system is 
annual meeting in London yes- *9 *his integrative profes- j -;:i„r 
terday. sconal role, bridging medicine I'i*../,, 

— n . , __ _ _ and icnrinl unrlr m “l’.*. ■! 
Dr Pringle called for greater 

emphasis on means of prevent- jLwn “ “*“rc uulwafu' 

&J^ortepri4S^Dg 'S^jgSsS^S^S ^r*- 
children and said such a coun- c ,4 wer ^ ’ ' 
cU might hasten prevLtfoTE ^e“e. ^ 
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violence and alienation, as well and dwKmJL?®uliaI1J gr01?£' o*w "r.. 
as with family life. ana development should enable J( • 

“It would seek to disse¬ 
minate information and to 
finance public opinion in 
hope that what Is already known __ _ 
"fjr&?_e “°re widely applied various psych6lorfc5”^dical' 

«uld be and social workers.” .vn^, 
irvuaM ws mute Yiuiciy a 

and that an impetus woi 
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HOME NEWS, 

Appeals by Eric Tomlinson 
and Dennis Warren, who led a 
"flying columnJ* of 308 pickets 
during the 1972 national build¬ 
ing strike, were dismissed by 
the Court of Appeal yesterday. 

Mr Tomlinson, aged 34, of 
Cheshire View, Wrexham, and 
Mr Warren, aged 36, of Tv-loch 
Street, Henllan, Ciwyd, father of 
five children, were convicted 
last December at Shrewsbury 
Crown Court of conspiracy to 
intimidate workers on building 
sites at Shrewsbury and Telford. 
Their appeals against sentences 
of two years and three years res¬ 
pectively .were also dismissed. 

The two men had been 
oa bail since June pending their 
appeal They now return to jail. 

Dismissing the appeals against 
•sentence. Lord Widgery, Lord 
Chief Justice, said the court 
could find no ground for inter¬ 
fering with them. He was sitting 
with Lord Justice Janies and 
Mr Justice Kerr. His Lordship 
seid bail had been granted, nor 

' because there were prospects 
of the appeals succeeding but 
because it had seemed unreason¬ 
able that they should remain in 
custody while 1,300 pages of 
typed foolscap pages of tran¬ 
script of evidence were obtained 
for the appeal hearing. 

The trial judge, Mr Justice 
Mais, had taken the view that 
Mr Tomlinson and Mr Warren 

had been the leaders and that 
z5..firJr^nt sentences bad been 
called for. The Court of Appeal 
agreed. 

Lord Widgery said the court 
accepted, there had been no 
repetition of violence on the 
scale that had been seen at 
Shrewsbury and Telford either 
in the building industry or in 
any other industrial dispute. He 
added: “We are asked to say 
that the crisis is passed ”. 

The court had been asked not 
to return Mr Tomlinson and Mr 
Warren to prison. The Court had 
read with care and sympathy a 
letter from Mrs Warren in which 
she described how good and 
gentle her husband was at home. 

He continued : “ But the great 
difficulty is that, if it is true, 
and it may be, that the deterrent 
effect of the original sentence 
has contributed to a period of 
relative peace, this court would 
be undoing the good work the 
sentences have done if we decide 
to set aside the sentences. 

“ If it is known tomorrow that 
the Court of Appeal has decreed 
that these sentences should be 
reduced or set aside the effect 
must be to destroy the deterrent 
effect.” 

Lord Widgery said the argu¬ 
ments put forward to the court 
in support of the appeals against 
sentence would be more rele¬ 
vant in applications for parole. | 

In brief 
20,000 cars to 
be recalled 

About 20,000 Simca 1100 
cars, built since July last year, 
are being called in for checks 
because a few have been found 
to have premature wearing of 
lower frcTvt-s us pension ball 
joints, or chafed front brake 
hoses (our Motoring Corres¬ 
pondent writes). 

Owners would be notified by 
their dealers. Chrysler (United 
Kingdom) said yesterday. There 
would be no charge and there 
had been no accidents. 

Register of interest | 
Essex county councillors are , 

to be inritetf to provide^ in¬ 
formation for a public register 
showing details of their own 
and their spouses’ paid employ¬ 
ment, ownership of land, com¬ 
panies In which they _ hold 
£1,000 shares and tenancies of 
council property. 

Late buses banned 
Busmen at Bristol yesterday 

started a ban on all evening 
work after a conductor had 
been attacked. They will halt 
services every evening at eight 
o’clock until more protection is 
promised. 

Coinki] s dolphin 
Sinbad, ao eight-year-old dol¬ 

phin at Woburn safari park, 
died suddenly yesterday, after 
a 2p coin thrown by a visitor 
had lodged in its blow-hole. 

Plan to cut beef supply by subsidies 
?L?U.f?.£la3?°n , The National Farmers’ Union day. The Ministry of Agricul- 
Agncuitural Correspondent said yesterday that thousands tore had called for the killing 
?L5,U.^.£ a:^0n , The National Farmers’ Union day. The Ministry of Agricul- 
Agncuitural Correspondent said yesterday that thousands tore had called for the killing 

A scheme to reduc sup- of calves were being sent to because of the continuing ina- 
plies of beef throughout the knackers and hunt kennels by deuce of swine vesicular 
EEC by means of subsidies was farmers who could neither disease. 
announced yesterday. A further afford nor find sufficient winter Mr John Ryman, chairman of 
announcement about it is ex- food for them. The union is the Royal Smithfield Club Conn- 
pected tomorrow from Mr Peart, examining the possibility of im- cil, said there were record 
Minister of Agriculture, porting olive pulp for livestock entries for most classes of live- 
Fisherics and Food. feed. stock except cattle. Carcass 

The scheme provides for Turkey trade cut: Mr Colin entri®s bad also reached a 
wholesalers and cold store Cullimore, managing director of re™~r*. . . ,. 
operators who agree to hold lots the Dewburst chain of butcher’s ., . “ Js remarkable, conr 
of 75 tons or more for between shops, said yesterday, that the 
four and six months to be paid number of fresh turkeys avail- j?e among livestock pro- 
up to 15p a pound depending on able for the Christinas trade in - At>n.,r 
the period of storage. Britain this year would be about SgT,^ wSf 

The intention is to remove half the 1973 totaL ■ ^usand sugar^ refinery^ wor^ iif the 1973 total thousand sugar refinery work- 

beef from a glutted market and Mr Cullimore said the most f” aTationi tiSdayTtriK 
stimulate livestock prices. The likely price range was 35p to jf EEC sugar deal proves 
scheme will be put into opera- 55p a pound. Frozen birds unsatisfactory 
poo just before the introduction would cost about 32p while his The workers at Tate and 
in Britain in December of EEC own company would charge 29p Lvle’s Liverpool factory, were 
rnurhprc fnr npn*:i«in^rc rn hmr frbom * «• . _v Touchers for pensioners to buy for them. responding to their national 

falsified time-sheet 

®e®‘* . . Some birds offered at com- committee’s call for a strike to 
but it is unlikely to satisfy petitive prices would have been coincide with the Labour Party 

if- rarTTcrs ,unlons in pntmn, stored from last year, he added, conference next month. The 
which hare been pressing for But in general the cost of sugar deal is due to be signed 
aid to be based on sales of live turkeys this Christmas would on November 18. 
animals ratner than of carcases not be as high as the cost of Mr Gerry Hughes, chairman 
The scheme may be hampered production might justify. of the Liverpool action commit- 
by the heavy demands on Smithfield warning: All pigs tee, said that if things did not 
slaughterhouses: farmers at exhibited at the Royal Smith- go well for Britain on that day 
present have ro wait an average field Show in December would the workers would have to do 
of three weeks to have their have to be slaughtered after the something drastic or . they 
cattle slaughtered. show, the organizers said yester- would be out of a job.' 

Scientists Construction firm cashier 
turn falsified time-sheet 
T151 S I From Our Correspondent Swinton, was remanded on bail 
UfrSXXifciL jzjfrakJ Wigan of £7,500 until December 3. He 

A construction company ™ Lfg* 1^X7* WQiem cashier earning £4,000 a year 
r who falsified a time-sheet to 'SJES* ?* * 

By Roger Vi drove* give himself an extra £5 had .^lelr"7 ,7 

/nergy Correspondent f*P« “•J<*. WiXiT ^gio‘1 conspira^tt dSd 
Shell scientists working in vfqnrhpvTPr vesrerdav' t5ie In,and Revenue and faisify- 

Britain claim an advance in pro- Greater blanchesrer, yesterday ^ documents. 

tein production from natural -aodmwiSv The six other men, who faced 

i?P“ill be PST3Sfc»«ta PraSice.bnt a total of 20 charge aUegipE 
able to nrodiice ‘vn!f,etic ani- certain members of staFf should conspiracy to defraud, were 
Dial fcedsntffs tha? are com- receive additional payments by each granted bail m the sum 

petitive with those made from W £Lfh23? mSSSSS °f 11,000 *** remanded to the 
fishmeal and soyabean flour.. “ Don-eX15lent same date. 

Shell says sis process will be subcontrac - n- They are Thomas Mullen, aged 
profitable because it has ebs- John Francis U i-ougnun, gg of ReedsdBje Gardens. Gilder- 
covered a direct route for pro- aged al, of MUton _ L-rescenc, sonie. Martin Joseph Scally, aged 
during sin-'le-ccll nrorein based Cheadle, a cashier with C. ana 29, of Cowpcr Road; James Pat- 

gaidSSpp LS>n=hniroL,d™-°£ fined » "iSTtiSSA? fR 

bourne research centre. time-sheet. ... 36, of Birchfields Avenue, Gflder- 
-According to Shell, a world Earlier, Mr _ O Lougnjin some . and Thomas Henry, aged 

shortace of protein-rich mate- appeared with nine building 32 of Allerton Grange Crescent, 
rials for animal feeds is likely company directors who were all Leeds. 
by 1980 creating an urgent need facing charges, _ seven tor The ^ other men, Timothy 
for alternative supply sources, alleged offences involving tax Walsh, aged 42, of St Mary’s 
British-Petroleum has pioneered evasion under tiie lump R0ad, Crump sail, Manchester, and 
a process fur producing pro- system, and two for faisityin„ TiinoIhy Meehan, aged 27, of 
ttu> from crude- oil and is invoices. Mr•O’Loughlinstooa AcresfJe]d Road, Salfix*d, were 
building a commercial unit in down after the prosecu .. . each given bail in the sum of £600 
Sardinia, while ICI has deve- withdrawn a charge aiie„ r ^ the same date charged with dis- 
Ippcd another way of producing conspiracy to detraua - honestly falsifying invoices pur- 
Prorein from gis. . land Reveime I«}“ portine to sbow that certain work 

Protein from hydrocarbons is timesheets and - « had t,een out for North 
becoming recognized ns a realis- inI®,L*®s- Noel Fitz- Western Gas Board and the Post 
he alternative to traditional Peter Micnaei office Office respectively by O’Donnell 
J# and vegetable sources, maurice, aged ^ jjn on.ic aDd SoDS< construction. Ltd. 
'yhich are not expected ro in- manager, of wooastocK.    __ 

.crease sufficiently to meet ---— ~~ j. -* 

fittbons has the "added .SJS Financial crisis I Scots radio and 
foRe of nor being subject to TX/ ^ amflfpiir " 
seasonal supplv factors. thrCSlCIlS V dmUICUl 1 

."ilh‘r'.in’Ovlv Carte survey indicates 
V™, been.1",t;T,frth The D’Oyl.v M Ope™ Company IT-S 

•wS!ofdiel'priwIi ami is ftidns Boancial difficulnesi asH Sconi!ih radi0 teleyiaien pro- 

fee- 537* ^ ef°“”7o“iS 

i SSS'ta am-et nine veers and Le roeHee eceaiy cosrs 
*' on rewarrh, end regards ,.f ES.uOO. n Edinburgh yesterday, 

jne result as .1 “ breaktlirougn Attempts to other findings in the survey, car¬ 
ouse it is now able to pro- Krants have failed soiar ana w Hed QUt for a,e recenUy formed 
oaco the protein from natural company is ^ong into us*- k ; Scot0sh Broadcasting Committee 
8« without a cerios nr separate a special fund-raising efforts show a demand for leai football 
Ptoces’ws ing cunsidcrca- f h but more coverage of other sports, 

sewsWr* s^js^istatss 
g sisrrAr'E-l hLssr* -w p"B,“ 
jPriwloyical trfoK Some nutri- lJjc ccntctwn' we shall nave most news and current affairs 
ritmal testing will bo undertaken ,lM*iv to reconsider what pro"rammes were well rated, 
“y.the Colhrrn group, a firm of fuwre will be. Nationally networked programmes 
animal health and mitritmnal He paVe the cost of me generally fi0t a higher rating than 
5®C*alfots, recently acquired by tenan' celebration as up Scottish produced ones. The sor- 
SkH ri'i.OOO cxrra ”- vey, which covered about two 

frllcs bivn ilm wirrcd lvirli The company is to open its cme- ^usand horaes was commissioned 
A* tT.. u lc u-' -J . 'ni,-. I ‘rion-s with a record 14-we« . a viewers and listeners group 

Dutch authorities for PL - Gilbert and Sullivan at . wanted statistical evidence of 
»" WM an integnircd ^^vSlsT London, on Dcccm- •J"" for debate with the 
and oroduct develop- Sadler 103 perform- broadcasting authorities. Copies of 

ffnt,,nirat Shell’s Anisierdam 'i* II of the comic operas ^ surTCy are to be sent to all 
^■Stories, , gS? me Savoyard gnmp. which broadcasliflfi stations, 
rfoe new nniees« is based nn Gilbert and Sullivan vl^?t1f^rL1. ——- 
faring and cnltn ring pure company, and cio^ng wththe tra^ . 

of methane-nsidsnns diotmal mystery evening Hotel escape 

.^^andrwonvrirotiny W March “f- lhe company wiU Two guests escaped from a 
- proporu«n«. Mixed Around Easdcr.« p ach ‘’ingoldistborpe Manor 

J^rnbiiil cultures arc used to periorra at the sara> i » nrc mgoldisthorpe. Nor- 
gMare . fermented dairy pro- ^ thc remainingjl^ *° *e gjBil at ingo 
gwt such as vnatirr, hut their 
J^iberiite romhinarinn to give a 
Sjbo-e with specified and stable 

propertie*! is a new 
broach. 

From Our Correspondent 
Wigan 

A construction company 
cashier earning £4,000 a year 
who falsified a rime-sheet to 

I give himself an extra £5 had 
kept his job, Makerfield magis- 
i piles were told at Wigan, 
Greater Manchester, yesterday. 

Mr Kenneth Smith, for the 
prosecution, said: “Apparently 
it was the office practice that 
certain members of staFf should 
receive additional payments by 
way of showing that payments 
had been made to non-existent 
subcontractors.” 

John Francis O’Loughlin. 
aged 31, of Milton Crescent, 
Cbeadle, a cashier with C. and 

. K. Construction, Ltd, of Gal- 
borne. Lancashire, was fined 
£50 after admitting falsifying a 

, time-sheet. 
Earlier, Mr O’Loughlin 

appeared with nine building 
company directors who were 
facing charges, _ seven for 
alleged offences involving tax 
evasion under the °1 
svsrem. and two for falsifying 
invoices. Mr O’Loughlin stood 
down after the prosecution had 
withdrawn a charge alleging 
conspiracy to defraud the In¬ 
land Revenue by using false 
timesheets and issuing false 
invoices. 

Peter Michael Noel Fitz- 
maurice, aged 28, an office 
manager, of Woodstock Drue, 

Financial crisis 
threatens 
D’Oylv Carte 
The D'OyJy Carre Opera Company 
is facing financial difficulties asit 
prepares for its centenary celebra¬ 
tions at a cost of up to i£15.000 
more than its routine weekly costs 

of ES.O00. „ ... 
Attempts to get Arts Council 

-rants have failed so far and the 
company is eating in ro I tscapia- 
A special fund-raising efforts is be- 
inu cunsidcrcd. 

JF more money is not forthcom- 
ln-’ the company may have to cut 

the Savoy Hotel. ^fVave S 
the centenary we shall have sen 
uiidv to reconsider what 
future will be. 
* He pave the cost of the: cen- 
icnarv" celebration as up to 
«r 15,000 extra ”. 

of H - * ““C. S 

ereoinfi 00 

'^WO^ Eaotcr, tho compao, «iB 

pprioro. ol too sarey TheotP. ooco 
Hr the remaining il operas in die 
rilhert and Sullivan repertoire. 

chaster, Sunderland Loeds. bit 
mlogham and Liverpool. 

Swinton, was remanded on bail 
of £7,500 until December 3. He 
vi'as charged with endeavouring 
to obtain £55,000 from the In¬ 
land Revenue by virtue of a 
forged Inland Revenue form 
and Faced 17 other charges 
alleging conspiracy to defraud 
the Inland Revenue and falsify¬ 
ing documents. 

The six other men, who faced 
a total of 20 charges alleging 
conspiracy to defraud, were 
each granted bail in the sum 
of £1,000 and remanded to the 
same date. 

They are Thomas Mullen, aged 
36. of ReedsdaJe Gardens. Gilder- 
some: Martin Joseph Scally, aged 
29, of Cowper Road; James Pat¬ 
rick O’Connor, aged 36, of New¬ 
port View. Eeadingiey; Peter 
Duffy, aged 36, of Elland Road; 
Richard Anthony Gannon, aged 
36, of Birchfields Avenue, Gilder- 
some : and Thomas Henry, aged 
32. of Allerton Grange Crescent, 
all Leeds. 

The two other men, Timothy 
Walsh, aged 42, of St Mary's. 
Road, Crump sail, Manchester, and 
Timothy Meehan, aged 27, of 
Acresfield Road, Salford, were 
each given bail in the sum of £600 
to the same date charged with dis¬ 
honestly falsifying invoices pur¬ 
porting to show that certain work 
bad been carried out for the North 
Western Gas Board and the Post 
Office respectively by O'Donnell 
and Sons, Construction, Ltd. 

Scots radio and 
TV ‘amateur’, 
survey indicates 
From Our Correspondent 1 
Edinburgh 
Scottish radio and television pro¬ 
grammes tend to be more amateur, 
less experimental and less contro¬ 
versial than those shown nationally, 
according to a survey published is 
Edinburgh yesterday. 

Other findings In the survey, car¬ 
ried out for the recently formed 
Scottish Broadcasting Committee 
show a demand for less football 
but more coverage of other sports, 
more Scottish and world news, less 
pop music and more investigative 
reporting. More than half the 
people interviewed wanted less 
time devoted to party political 
Broadcasts. 

Most news and current affairs 
programmes were well rated. 
Nationally networked programmes 
generally got a higher rating than 
Scottish produced ones. The sur¬ 
vey. which covered about two 
thousand homes was commissioned 
by a viewers and listeners group 
who wanted statistical evidence of 
their own for debate with the 
broadcasting authorities. Copies of 
the survey are to be sent to all 
broadcasting stations. 

Hotel escape 
Two guests escaped from a 

fire at Ingoldistborpe Manor 
Hotel at IngoIdisthoipe,_ Nor¬ 
folk, yesterday, by making a 
rope from sheets, lowered from ; 
a second-floor window. No one 
was hurt. 
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There are nearly 70 Superflights a week 

to North America from London Heathrow, 
PrestwickandManchester. 

AH with the comfort and care you've 
grownaccustomedto on our service across the 
North Atlantic. 

Details from your travel agent or British 
Airways shop. 

British 
airways 

life’ll take more care of you. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Berlin main 
issue 
at Moscow 
summit 
From Dan van der Vat 
Moscow, Oct 29 

The Soviet-West German sum- 
nut got down to serious and de¬ 
tailed discussions today with the 
Chancellor, Herr Schmidt, tak¬ 
ing a firm stance on West Ber¬ 
lin and credit interest rates. 

Two thirds of this morning’s 
session Involving Mr Brezhnev, 
die Soviet, party leader, Mr 
Kosygin, the Prime Minister, 
and Mr Gromyko, the Foreign 
Minister, were devoted to the 
Berlin issue. Herr Schmidt. 
Herr Genscher, his Foreigo 
Minister, and Herr Sahm, the 
West German ambassador, 
spoke for Bonn. 

The difference between the 
two sides on West Berlin con¬ 
cerned the degree to which 
links between West Germany 
and the city should be able or 
allowed to develop. 

Bonn wants a whole series of 
agreements between the two 
governments, which have been 
under discussion for some 
months now, to apply to West 
Berlin as well, a point the Rus¬ 
sians are more than reluctant 
to concede. And if the West 
Germans are to build nuclear 
reactors in the Soviet Union in 
exchange for electricity sup¬ 
plies, as the Russians have pro¬ 
posed, Bonn wants the current 
to flow through West Berlin to 
decrease the city’s dependence 
on East Germany for energy 
supplies. The Russians are not 
hanoy about this, either. 

Herr Schmidt told his hosts 
this morning that West Ger¬ 
many would find it difficult to 
go ahead with the agreements 
and the reactor deal unless 
West Berlin were included. 

The rest of the morning ses¬ 
sion was spent on the question 
of economic cooperation. In the 
afternoon the delegations divi¬ 
ded. with Henr Schmidt and Mr 
Kosygin and their officials deal¬ 
ing with economic*. while Herr 
Genscher and Mr Gromyko con¬ 
centrated on bilateral political 
relations, including the Wesr 
"Berlin issue. Herr Schmidt left 
his talks this evening for a pri¬ 
vate session with Mr Brezhnev 
before going to a ballet perfor¬ 
mance. 

On economic projects, Herr 
Schmidt underlined far the 
Russians his Government’s 
policy on financial credits. 
These were available only at or 
near market rates, he said, ex¬ 
cept when it came to credit for 
Third World countries. This in 
effect means a gap of 4 per 
cent between what tbe Russians 
would like to pay in interest 
and what the West Germans are 
prepared to accept. “ We are 
not a welfare bureau”, Herr 
Schmidt told his hosts. 

The Chancellor said there was 
no question of funds being pro- 

OVERSEAS, |\i i iv 

Tito visit to Denmark: President Tito of 
Yugoslavia and his wife arrived in Copen¬ 
hagen yesterday on a state visit. They were 
accompanied by Mr Dzemal Bijedle, the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Yazar Mojsov, a 
Deputy Foreign Minister. They were greeted 
at the airport by Queen Margrethe, our 
Copenhagen correspondent writes. The 
Queen and the President are seen above. 
In his speech at a banquet given in his 
honour by the Queen, President Tito 

emphasized the successful development of 
relations between the two countries. He 
believed that both could further contribute 
to improving cooperation among all coun¬ 
tries on the Continent. 
President Tiro is to have talks with Mr Poul 
Harding, the Danish Prime Minister. 
Developments on Cyprus and in the Middle 
East and the European Community are to 
be the main subjects as well as trade and 
matters concerning Yugoslav workers in 
Denmark in view of rising unemployment. 

Briton defends Bordeaux dealer 

jo the West German market 
There was no reason why dif¬ 

ferences over interest rates 
should prevent deals being done 
if, for example, the Russians 
were prepared to accept higher 
prices with lower interest rates 
or vice versa. 

Despite the determination of 
huth sides to adhere to their 
..ell-known positions on West 
Berlin and on interest rates, 
and some pretty frank talk 
today, Soviet and West German 
officials seem cautiously opti¬ 
mistic that the outc9mc of this 
summit will be positive. 

Moscow, Oct 29.—Mr 
Brezhnev failed to attend a 
luncheon given by Herr Schmidt 
in his honour today. West Ger¬ 
man sources said Mrs Viktoria 
Brezhnev told Herr Schmidt 
that her husband was fatigued 

UPL and bad decided to resL- 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Oct 29 

It was the turn of M Lionel 
Cruse, one of the principal 
accused among the IS dealers 
at the Bordeaux wine scandal 
trial, to go into the witness 
box today. 

But before be did so a Lon¬ 
don wine importer had spoken 
up for him. Mr David Ruther¬ 
ford told the court that in the 
70 years his company had been 
represent] ng the Cruse mer¬ 
chant house in Britain they had 
“ never received a complaint 
about the Bordeaux wines sent 
by Cruse 

The judge then asked the 
British witness the question 
which now worries the entire 
Bordeaux wine trade—the 
effects of the scandal on tbe 
sale abroad of good quality 
Bordeaux. 

“ Until now there have been 
no consequences,” Mr Ruther¬ 
ford asserted, “ for English 
practice is never to consider a 
man guilty until he has been 
proved and sentenced.” 

M Cruse, tbe president of 
the company which has been in 
tbe Bordeaux wine trade for 
five generations, has been 
charged with responsibility for 
fraudulently allowing wines to 
undergo treatment forbidden 
by the law and seeking to 
hinder Government wine fraud 
inspectors from carrying out a 
series of investigations after 
they became suspicious during 
tbe summer of 1973. 

“ How can we be accused of 
having doctored 35,000 hecto¬ 
litres (about 770,000 gallons) 
of wine on the sole basis of 
internal documents examined in 
a disorderly way ? ” M Cruse 

asked today. w 35,000 hecto¬ 
litres represents a quarter of 
our stocks and would have in¬ 
volved wide-scale complicity 
among our staff.” 

The prosecution today 
asserted that when the inspec¬ 
tors finally got into the Cruse 
wine cellars they had found 
some “surprising” labels on 
the vats of alleged Bordeaux, 
including “ Bordeaux type ”, or 
“Mow quality Meursault” (the 
name for a white wine from 
the Burgundy region), or “suit¬ 
able for Beaujolais in the 
United States.” 

M Cruse defended, his initial 
refusal to permit the inspection, 
asserting that this was because 
It would have caused a week- 
long stoppage just before the 
staff summer holidays. 
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Paris controversy over plan 
to sell Pasteur building 
From Eleanor Lawrence 
of Nature-Ticnes 
Paris, Oct 2$ 

Professor Jacques Monod, the 
r of th« director of the Pasteur Institute, 

today presented his controver¬ 
sial “plan.of renewal” forjhis 
world-famous scientific and 
medical research institute, to its 
administrative council. 

The institute, founded in 
1886, is deeply divided over 
Professor Monod’s plan to move, 
the establishment wholesale 
from its historic buildings in 
the centre of Paris to com¬ 
pletely new quarters 10 miles 
away at Garches. This move, 
according to Professor Monod, 
is the only solution to the fin¬ 
ancial problems which have 
plagued the institute since the 
Second World War. 

In 1973, the institute had an 
accumulated deficit of 18m 
francs (over £1.6m) and Pro¬ 
fessor Monod calculates that by 
1977 the deficit will have risen 
to around 65m francs (£5.9m). 

The sale of the valuable site 
in the centre of Paris would 
leave the institute with a 

surplus of 110m francs (£10m) 
for reinvestment, even after the 
new laboratories at Garches had 
been built. This would allow 
the institute to remain largely 
self-financing and independent 
of state aid. 

Professor Monod is unwilling 
to accept the additional Gov¬ 
ernment grants that would be 
necessary to keep the institute 
viable in its present quarters. 

Opposition to the plan comes 
from many members of the 
institute's staff, notably from 
Professor Francois Jacob, the 
Nobel Prize-winning bead of the 
molecular biology section. 

Professor Jacob recently 
attacked the plan as a last-ditch 
stand, which would dispose for 
ever of the institute's last realiz¬ 
able asset and would remove it 
from the centre of the Parisian 
medical and scientific world. 

Next month, the scheme will 
be discussed with Government 
officials, whose approval is 
needed for# the move, and 
within the institute. A final 
decision is to be announced on 
December 19. 

FrenchTVjoumalistsfightjobcuts 
_ _j  jnimAj rt rnn. rent holding in Euraoe No 1. From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 29 

The break up of the Trench 
state television and radio 
network ORTF has now run 
into deep trouble with staff 
*j£!oas. Hundreds of jobs are 
affected by the reorganization. 

A 48-hoiir strike was started 
today by journalists and other 
h.oadcasLing staff. This 
brought back the familiar 
skeleton programmes of mudi- 
\hown films and canned music 
to replace the big football 
matches due to be broadcast 
tonight. 

He claimed at a press con¬ 
ference that 80 per cent of the 
people called out had res¬ 
ponded. , . , , 

The strikers who include 
members of the ORTF Exec¬ 
utives’ Union, are also protest¬ 
ing against the scheduled clos- 

cent holding in Europe No 1. 
Tbe deputy director and 

three other leading staff broad¬ 
casters have resigned in sym¬ 
pathy. The mood of French 
radio journalists emerged even 
more clearly when a genera] 
meeting of Europe No 1 staff 

ing dawn from the new year of voted unanimously to demand 
foreign service short-wave guarantees of the company's 
broadcasting. management concerning ue 

The ORTF journalists’ freedom of staff journalists to 
unions have said that various prepare news bulletins and corn- 
stoppages will continue on the mentaries. M Etienne Mou- 
nctwork after the two-day geotte, ordered to replace M 
strike in order to defend Siegel, bas made his, accept- 
emplovment and to better the ance of the past conditional on 
severance terms of journalists the acceptance of the staff 

’.iic 500 ORTF journalists forced to retire. demands, 
whose jobs are_ threatened by Tomorrow. the French At the 
the reorganization sense they 
are not battling alone, as 
employment begins to seriously 

forced to retire. 
Tomorrow. the French press conference . - LUUkUt (UW, UIL- riciivu ni ti iw 

ae> National Union of Journalists today the ORTF strikers said 
uf- (SNJ) is launching a ** national that pressure by Government 

ja.. 0f action” to protest officials on the state network 
disrupt the French labour mar- adjust the wider threats to «■»-■»« fa- •««>-<• <o«fi„c than rh» 
kei. . journalists’ jobs—10 per cent of 

Their additional suspicion jfrench journalists, ’ according - -- --— 
that the ORTF reforms will ^ SNJ are at present un- understand that tbe Govem- 
bring growing commercial!*- employed—and to " the liberty merit's refusal to give new jobs 
arion to French broadcasting 0e information to ORTF staff was partly 

was far more serious than the 
situation at Europe No I. 
French public opinion must 

vs.**** ,  7“ — VKUiJiirjwu-—*1»V 

anon to French broadcasting Qf information partly ouvu IV ■ --r v* VI KKAKUli liimivii • f , -» r 

has a similar iherae 10 the 11- Stoppages are to be held in designed to permit the recruit- 
•- ---•- ing of new staff more ameo- day-old postmen’s strike oyer many newspaper offices. 
the rumoured denationalization 
of some of its services. 

aJl Aljr --- -- -_- 
Unease among French jour- able to the present Goyern- 

---- nalists has been heightened merit's information policies. 
Today’s strike was called to this week with the dismissal of The strikers this afternoon 

compel the Government to nego- M Maurice Siegel, the director- went to the National^ Assembly 
tiate over the consequences of general of the French commer- to see Gaul list, Socialist, and 
the break up, which It ■ has cial radio station Europe No l. Communist _ deputies in an 
completely refused to do until on the orders of M Denis Ban- effort to_ point out ns the poll- 
now, according to M Edouard douin, the Government dele- tiaacs interest that news pro- 
Guibert, general secretary of gate-general of information, granunes should reflect all 
the ORTF journalists, group, the Government has a 37 per poliacal news. 

Information 
Minister 
is dismissed 
in Spain 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Madrid, Oct 29 

Spain’s relatively liberal Mini¬ 
ster of Information and Tourism 
was dismissed here today and 
General Franco applauded a 
speech condemning liberal 
democratic systems as “ idiotic ” 
and “ suicidal 

News of the dismissal of the 
Minister, Seiior Pio Cabanillas, 
leaked out as General Franco 
and the rest of the Cabinet were 
attending a ceremony com 
me mo raring the , Forty-first 
anniversary of the Falange in 
Madrid. There was no imme¬ 
diate official announcement of 
the dismissal, however. 

Sources close to the Govern¬ 
ment said that the official 
announcement could be expec¬ 
ted after publication of a 
decree in the official state 
bulletin. 

The sources indicated that 
Senor Cabanillas. who had 
allowed the Spanish press more 
freedom than any other Infor¬ 
mation Minister in the 35-year 
History of the Franco regime, 
will be replaced by the present 
Undersecretary of the Interior 
Ministry, Senor Leon Herrera 
Esteban. 

Senor Herrera, who is 52. was 
previously the Director-General 
of the Post Office 

Senor Cabanillas was the only 
member of the Cabinet whD was 
not present this morning at the 
headquarters of the National 
Movement for the ceremony. 

The main speaker was Senor 
Francisco Labadie Otermin, 
aged 57. He drew applause from 
Genera] Franco and the 100 
other people present when he 
said: “The formation of poli¬ 
tical parties of liberal inspira¬ 
tion must be avoided at all 
costs.” 

There are reasons to believe, 
according to well-informed 
sources, that several other 
ministers may lose their jobs. 

Kidnappers free 
boy near home 

Syrians’ anxiety to weld Arab 
6front line’ into joint fighting 
force prolongs Rabat sui 
From Edward Mortimer 
Rabat, Oct 29 

The Arab summit conference 
continued here today in an 
atmosphere of m&d anti-climax 
after last night’s momentous 
decision of amrmikig the right 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to set up an inde¬ 
pendent state in any liberated 
Palestinian territory. • 

After being repeatedly post¬ 
poned throughout the day, the 
formal dosing session began 12 
hours late at 8JO pm m the 
Hilton hotel, with King Hassan. 
of Morocco, the host to the sum¬ 
mit, presiding. 

Inevitably, the delay gave 
rise to rumours that the Jorda- 
nian-PLO dispute had been 
revived and that King Husain 
was threatening to refuse to 
sign tbe resolution. But these 
rumours were not supported by 
any reliable source. It appears 
rather that tbe conference's time 
was taken up with, the numerous 
other points on tbe agenda 
which had been hitherto 
neglected. 

Confirmation of this could be 
seen in the departure of some 
heads of stare who had urgent 
business in their own countries 
—notably President Boume- 
dienne of Algeria, who is pre¬ 
paring to receive most of his 
fellow beads of state in Algiers 
an Friday for the celebration of 
the twentieth anniversary of the 
Algerian rebellion against the 
French. 

The main topics of today are 
befieved to have concerned the 
prosecution of the conflict with 
Israel—made all the more ur¬ 
gent by last night’s decision 
which is generally seen as a 
severe setback to Dr Kissinger’s 
peacemaking efforts—and to the 
chances of a resumption of the 
Geneva peace conference. 

Already at tbe Foreign 

Ministers’ conference last week 
the Syrians had presented a 
working paper drawing. pessi¬ 
mistic conclusions from tbe 

"results of the Kissinger experi¬ 
ment so far, and arguing that 
the Arabs must prepare 
seriously for a renewal of the 
war. 

Tbe Syrians are undoubtedly 
worried at the idea of facing 
Israel’s military might alone, 
and are anxious to weld the 
“ confrontation forces” into a 
united front for both military 
and diplomatic purposes. Al¬ 
though their support for the 
PLO is perhaps more whole¬ 
hearted chan Egypt’s, they are 
clearly not. wholly happy about 
the results of last night's 
meeting. 

They remain suspicious that 
President Sadat will make some 
kind of separate deal with Israel 
in Sinai, and they are anxious 
lest their military and diplo¬ 
matic flank be exposed by a 
Jordanian withdrawal from the 
“ confrontation forces ”. 

Their argument is that even if 
Jordan no longer has any claim 
to any of tbe occupied territory 
it must still be involved in the 
conflict because of its long 
frontier with Israel, as a kind of 
base or springboard for the 
recovery of occupied Palestinian 
territory. 

Tt is perhaps significant that 
they do not apoly the same 
argument to Lebanon, whose 
frontier is with pre-1967 Israel 
and not with the territories 
from Israel should withdraw 
under Resolution 242. 

What the Syrians would have 
liked, apparently, was a formal 
structure linking themselves, 
Egypt, Jordan and the PLO for 
both military and diplomatic 
pur Doses. This would have in¬ 
cluded a joint delegation for the 
Geneva conference or at least a 

joint committee to 1 coordinate 
Another aspect of the Syrian 

plan is a proposal for a joint 
defence fund, which lh«r claim 
has now been accepted in prin¬ 
ciple. According to one source, 
Egypt and Syria are to get 
$1,000m (£420m) each from mis 
fund in its first year, while 
Jordan is to have $L250m 
spread over four years. 

If this is true, it may have 
been the inducement offered by 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia to 
stop King Husain from washing 
his hands of all responsibility 
for the occupied territories after 
yesterday’s decision. It is clear, 
however,: that a personal.appeal 
from. King Hassan also played 
an important part. 

Thirdly, the Syrians would 
. like the four parties to come 
together in « joint military com¬ 
mand. The PLO is reported not 
10 be keen on this; and this must 
be the jfoint which took up 
most of the time in the meet¬ 
ings today. 

There was also some dis¬ 
cussion of the ofl. weapon, and 

"Mr Omar Sakkaf, the Saudi 
Foreign Minister, is understood 
to. have given a strong warning 
that to use the oil weapon at 
this stage “ would prove 
disastrous internationally”. 

Saudi sources here deny 
reports that their Government 
is planning a unilateral cut in 
oil prices, but confirm that they 
wfll press for a small cut (prob¬ 
ably less than SI a barrel) af 
the next meeting of Opec, the 
oil exporting- countries. But 
they expect Algeria to press 
for an increase, and hope to 
compromise either on a price 
cut compensated by a tax 
increase, or on a temporary 
price freeze, perhaps for as 
much as a year. 
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Israel doubts on future of peace talks 
From Eric'Marsden 
Jerusalem, Oct 29 

Israel’s official reaction to 
the decision at the Rabat Arab 
summit in favour of the Pales¬ 
tinian Liberation Organization 
(PLO) will be given in a state¬ 
ment to the Knesset tomorrow 
by the Prime Minister, Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin. He is certain to 
denounce it as a severe set¬ 
back to Middle East peace 
hopes and to reiterate that 
Israel will not negotiate wirh 
PLO representatives or take 
part in any talks aimed at set¬ 
ting up a third state between 
Jordan and Israel. 

Doubts are being expressed 
over whether Dr Kissinger, tbe 
American Secretary of State, 
will feel there is any point in 
going ahead with his planned 
visit to the Middle East early 
next, month. .... 

In the longer run, both 
Israelis and Arabs believe the 

Rabat decision has increased 
tbe danger of another war, 
though this has not prevented 
most Arabs from welcoming it. 
Jerusalem Arabic newspapers 
kept their presses open late 
last night and printed leading 
articles praising the Arab 
leaders for saving Arab soli¬ 
darity. 

Israel evening newspapers 
and radio bulletins have 
quoted the view of Mr Aharon 
Yariv, the Information Minis¬ 
ter, in Washington that Rabat 
puts an end to the prospect of 
peace talks in Geneva. 

It is being pointed out that 
the attendance of PLO repre¬ 
sentatives at Geneva is not 
within the terms of reference 
oF the peace conference and 
that Mr Yasir Arafat, the PLO 
leader, and his colleagues have 
persistently . rejected United. 
Nations Security Council reso¬ 
lution 242 which is the key¬ 

stone of the proposed. negoti¬ 
ations. 

Even if Mr Rabin wishes to 
modify his tough line against 
the PLO, he has little room for 
manoeuvre as he has just com¬ 
pleted negotiations for bring¬ 
ing the National Religious 
Party (NRP) into his Cabinet. 
One of the stumbling blocks in 
his bargaining with the reli¬ 
gious leaders has been their 
reluctance to accept Cabinet 
discipline over future decisions 
on me Jordan West Bank. The 
entry or the NRP is certain to 
harden tbe government’s line 
against any concessions. . 

Tbe new status of the PLO 
may also show that the bitter 
debates among Israelis about 
how much of the West Bank 
should be returned are aca¬ 
demic. It Is difficult to envi- 

..sage. .. Mr Arafat. . accepting 
Israel troops stationed along 
the Jordan 

Mr Ford 
appoints 
new energy 
team 

jep ,. 

!l tp’1 

From Frank Vogl ■ ..v" 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 29 

President Ford stated today 
that the Administration - will 
continue to pursue tight fiscal 
policies and titar it is willing to 
alter its economic programme if 
new developments- justify a 
-change. 

The President announced at 
an impromptu White House 
press conference . that a new 
energy policy team has been 
appointed and that the chief of 
the federal energy administra¬ 
tion, Mr John SawfailL has been 
replaced. 

He noted, "however, that he 
had no specific plans to call for 
the resignation of any other 
Cabinet officers and that Mr 
Sawhill would be offered “ a 
first rate ” position in the 
Government. 

Mr Ford said the budget for 
the1- fiscal year 1976, which 
starts on July 1 next year, “ will 
be a tight budget, a very tight 
budget". He is"facing, mount¬ 
ing -criticism for his tight 
budget policies as the recession 
deepens in the United States. 
He noted today that the Admi¬ 
nistration is concerned about 
the rise in unemployment “ and 
we want to do something about 
it”. • . : 

He added that the 32-piece 
package of- legislation that he 
recently . proposed7 was “fine 
tuned” to me dual problems 
of the inflation and the slump 
and that now “ the Congress 
must act on it”. 

Mr Ford said he believed his 
voluntary programme could 
produce a cut of one million 
barrels of Oil a day in United 
States imports, but in the event 
of it not succeeding, he -would 
be prepared to consider tough 
measures. 

Rumours have been circulat¬ 
ing for two weeks that Mr Saw- 
hill would be forced out of 
office after a clash with the 
President " oyer mandatory 
action to reduce oil consump¬ 
tion. ■ Mr Sawhill has expressed 
grave doubts about the 
prospect of voluntary action 
being effective. 

The President announced two 
weeks ago that Mr Rogers 
Morton, tbe - Secretary oF the 
Interior, would head a new 
National Energy Council. Today 
he saidT that Mr Sawhill’s de¬ 
parture reflected Mr Morton's 
desire to create his own energy 
policy team. 

Appointed as administrator of 
the federal energy admimstra- 
non is Mr Andrew. Gibson, a 
former Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce for Maritime Affairs. 
Head of a new agency, the 
Energy Research and Develop¬ 
ment Administration, which will 
replace the Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mission, is Dr Robert Seamans. 

The present head of the AEC, 
Mrs- Dixie Lee Ray; B to" Become 
an Assistant Secretary of State. 
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Prelate denies gun running 
for Arab guerrillas 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, Oct 29 

Archbishop Hiiarion Capucci, 
oE the Greek Catholic Church, 
again denied today that be was 
a gunrunner for the AI Fatah Suerrilla organization. He told 

ie Jerusalem district court 
that he was not guilty of any 
offence but he would not 
defend himself because the 
court was sitting in “Arab 
Jerusalem ” and be did not 
recognize its jurisdiction. 

He added: “ No Israel court 
can have jurisdiction here. My 
conscience is clear. I am being 
persecuted because of my 
struggle for the rights oF the 
Palestinians.” He refused to 
take the oath or give formal 
testimony. 

In contrast with his emo¬ 
tional behaviour last week, 
which caused the court to 
adjourn its sitting, the arch¬ 
bishop spoke calmly, standing 
to address the court and hold¬ 
ing bis silver-topped staff of 
office. At one point the court 
president. Judge Miriam Ben 
Porat, asked him not to make 
3 political statement but to 
confine himself to the charges 
against him; but the rebuke 
did not unduly upset Mgr 
Capucci. 

His lawyer, Mr Azzis Sheha- 
deb. said that in view oE the 
archbishop's decision. no 

defence witnesses would be 
called. This is expected to. 
bring the trial to ao early, end 
in the next day or so. 

Mgr Capucci is charged on 
three counts—performing set-. 
▼ices for an illegal organic 
arion, Al Fatah, carrying and 
possessing arms illegally, and 
maintaining contact with a 
foreign agent. He was arrested 
in Jerusalem on August 8 
when his official car was 
found to have arms concealed 
in its bodywork. 

The state prosecutor, Mr 
Gabriel Bach, began his sum¬ 
ming up today, referring to the 
two confessions made by the 
archbishop. Mgr Capucci has 
asserted that he made the first 
confession against a promise 
that he would be released and 
that an Israel security agent 
threatened to murder him if 
he withdrew it and did not 
make a second confession. This 
was denied by tbe security 
agent during a secret session 
oE the court. 

One oE the key prosecution 
wimesses, Mr Zuhayr Malabi, 
was declared a hostile witness 
at an earlier session after 
changing part of a statement 
to the police, which identified 
weapons found in the arch¬ 
bishop’s car as having been 
used in sabotage attacks. 

S Africa lays terms for police 
removal from Rhodesia 
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Three terrorists killed 

Milan, Ocr 29.—Daniele 
Alemagna, aged six, the kid¬ 
napped son of the owner of a 
chain of sweet shops, was 
released unharmed last night 
after an undisdostd ransom -was 
paid. 

He was left by his captors in 
front of his home and told to 
ring the bell. The father fainted 
when the bo; entered. 

Tel Aviv, Oct 29.—Israel It was the first reported con- 
security forces^ today killed tact between security forces 
three Palestinian guerrillas and guerrillas since the man- 
after they had crossed the hunt began 17 days ago. 
Lebanese border It was launched afrer up to 

The commandos were caught eight guerrillas apparently 
in an ambush set up while broke through the security 
Israel forces were conducting fence to the west of today’s 
one of their biggest anti- incident, near the settlement of 
guerrilla operations in northern Adamic, and then disappeared. 
Israel. —Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Cape Town, Oct 29 

ments by President Kaunda and 
Mr Vorster, the South African 
Prime Minister, that a peaceful 

South Africa would be pre- so{ucjon -0f the sub-continent’s 
pared to vmh^aw its P°hce problems was not only possible, 

from Rhodesia of.Zambia £ut w iQ everyone,s iateresr. units 
agreed to freeze the activities 
of the guerrillas attacking 
Rhodesia from within its 
borders, according to South 
African Government sources. 

This is regarded in Cape 
Town as one of the key ele¬ 
ments in the apparent detente 
between the Zambian and South 
African governments; 
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“Mr Vorster is the most 
important white man in the sub¬ 
continent”, Sir Roy told Mr 
Ronald Golden, political repor¬ 
ter of The Rhodesia Herald. 
“ His pragmatic approach to lie 
problems is producing results 
which will have far-reaching 
effects on the whole of the area. 

. “ President Kaunda is tbe 
Government sources point most important black leader 

out that the reason for the south of Nigeria and Rhcdes- 
presence of South African ians should not underestimate 
security forces inside Rhodesia bis influence 
was always that they were to “This leads one inevitably to 
stop guerrillas from advancing the problems that face Rhode- 
on South Africa and not merely yja because it is undeniable that 
to defend Rhodesia. It follows the Anglo-Rhodesian dispute is 
rhar if President Kaunda of ODe o£ the major stumbling 
Zambia ensured that his conn- blocks to the settlement of at „• n 
cry’s remtonr was not being least some of the sub-continent’s DCIVh I 
used for this purpose, there problems.” 1 1 
would be nothing to stop South Roth Mr Vorster and Presi- 
Africa from withdrawing Its dent Kaunda had .called on all ' 
P°lj,ce .. people to use their influence to 

The belief in political circles achieve a peaceful settlement, 
in Cape Town is that the pro- “ In tbese circumstances is it 
spect or this wOI be used by beyond the wit of Rhodesians— 
both sides to encourage a con- black and wh!te~to have a con¬ 
stitutional settlement. Zambia ference within this country and 

with a neutral chairman ? ” 
Sir Roy supported Mr Smith, 

the Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
in n:s view that representatives 
of both Zapu and Zanu should 

...... , not be allowed to attend any 
detained leaders m any settle- conference and that the African 
ment conference. The South National Council and other 
African Government is thought black interests were quite cap- 
to have advised the Rhodesian able of representing the black 
Government that it must make poDuIation. 
important concessions if it Mr Timothy Gibbs, the 
hopes to rerain any initiative.- leader of the Rhodesia Partv,' 
Our Salisbmy Correspondent said today: “ Courage and' 
writes : Sir Roy Welensky. the realism by Mr Smith can ensure 
former Prime Minister of the for us a permanent place in a lJ'lr:.t,-!l '.■■■: 
Federation of Rhodesia and prosperous southern Africa- > 

iexibility; ; r*, 

would clearly insist on the par¬ 
ticipation of both nationalist 
movements, the Zimbabwe 
African Peonle’s Union fZapu) 
and the- Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zanu) or their 

feach Q 

^ssari 
, r Braiin.h It.,i 

•ii'!* r;; 
-h i' l *h, P,,«. ■»! 

>1 
..’’fit.;..., 

1 j • * j ”, "V yi*«svc*ouA wumera Atnca- 

Nvasalana, sai dtoday .chat he Intransigence and inflexibility 
was 
aged 

tremendously encour- will inevitably lead us into vio- Xii1 
by recent policy state- lent confrontation.” ' T‘ 

TIME 
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Signor Moro to try forming Cabinet 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome. Oct 29 

Signor Aldo Moro, the 
Foreign Minister in the out¬ 
going Italian administration, to¬ 
night accepted President 
Leone’s invitation to try to give 
the country a government. 

Signor Moro, aged 58. has 
been* Prime Minister three 
times, and accepted the man¬ 
date ** with reserve ". 

He was chosen by President 
Leone after the failure of Sena¬ 
tor Amintore Faufani, the 
Secretary of the Christian 
Democratic Party* to put to¬ 
gether a new centre-left coali¬ 
tion. 

For years the two men were 
regarded as the party’s most 

powerful rivals despite the fact 
that a dozen years ago they 
were instrumental together in 
shaping the centre-left policy 
of alliance between the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats and the 
Socialists, 

In the meantime, Signor 
Moro has remained convinced 
of the necessity for keeping the 
alignment alive. He refuse to 
enter another type of coalition 
two years ago—an unusual 
abiding by principles in the cur¬ 
rent Italian political scene. 

In the course of these two 
years, he has loyally supported 
the party secretary despite 
their differences. 

He remains the most authori¬ 
tative figure on the Christian 

Democratic left and should be 
in the best position of any 
prominent figure in the main 
Governing party to reestablish 
an understanding with the 
Socialists even if.he may not 
succeed in reviving the full 
four-party coalition which 
resigned on October 3. 

Rome, Oct 29.—Signor Moro 
told reporters that he would 
consult all political parties but 
would look for government 
partners only among the four 
parties of the centre-left- This 
excluded the Communists, 
Italy’s second largest party. 

He warned his fellow country¬ 
men that the revival of the 
cuunomy would impose heavy 
burdens on everybody.—AP. 

Shots fired in 
PLO’s 
New York office 

New York, Oct 29.—Three 
men claiming to be members of 
the militant Jewish Defence 
League today forced their way 
into the office of the Pales¬ 
tinian Liberation Organization 
here, fired two or three shots 
at employees and injured one 
by hitting him with a length of 
pipe. 

Police said the men entered 
the Park Avenue office of the 
PLO this afternoon and rinped 
out the telephone before firing 
a gun. The shots apparently 
missed their target. 

Tbe injured man, named as 
Hasan Rahman, an assistant 
director of the office, was 
taken to hospital, but his con¬ 
dition was not immediately 
known.—Reuter. 

Battle to avoid confrontation at UN 
practical approach to bringing jssues--apartheid, support for .. * 
about change in South Africa Rhodesia, and South-West j. > »"«« 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 29 

Efforts were under way at 
the United Nations today to 
prevent a confrontation be- against one or more vetoes, 

the Africans and the 

. n- ' h<i 
I"" «■!, 

••*11 !„ . -"M l» 

"" "" 
than pressing the expulsion 
resolution and running up 

»\HV 

.Jn. "i.m- 

tween 
three western powers, the 
United Stares, Briiain and 
France, over the expulsion of 
South Africa. 

This would be done by with¬ 
drawing the draft resolution 
already tabled by the three 
African members of the Seeur- 

Britain, France and the 
United States have been giving 
strong encouragement to this 
new move, not least because 
they want to avoid a situation 
in which they appeared to be 
deEendiug _ South Africa by 
vetoing its expulsion. They --- , 
have been encouraging the and said that Africa was ready 

Africa. 
Western delegates are also" 

pointing to tbe recent speech 
by President Kaunda. of Zam- > ■•■">. n..., 
bia in which he welcomed last «„% ' ilt| 
weeks remarks by Mr Vorster, rM^wit:, .V1'- »•.- 
the _ South African Prime ' 
Minister. Mr Kaunda described ^ "i I|ll. v, 11 
them as “the voice of reason >:iip.,,/111 
for which .Africa and the world : li,‘" •' 
have waited for many. years ”, li.ni > * ■ 
and said that AfJZrZJ 

lty Council, which calls for more moderate African conn- to help create conditions for 
expulsion. It would be replaced tries by pointing to the recent peaceful change: 
by another resolution that signs of greater flexibility in “ 
would not call for immediate South Africa. 

.v; 

expulsion but would be 
designed, to bring pressure on 
Sou 

Even assuming that the. new ftp. . 
. ... . , . approach is accepted by the k *Sl!v h 

. South Africa, they point out; Africans, there wilj be much :o ‘ ‘ ‘U'ly.s 
is in a particularly vulnerable be worked out and difference 'll 

mth Africa to change. position, and in spile of a cer- 10 be overcome. Some way will:’ 
“ ifnU r?Ma,0?d.t0 be, “en bravado has given signs of have to be agreed on, for 

whether this switch would be 
acceptable to the Africans as a 
whole. But some Africans 
appeared ready to accept the 
view that this was a more 

not wanting to be expelled 
from the United Nations. This 
is, therefore, a good moment 
to bring pressure to bear on 
one or all of tbe three main 

•• yiY-,,; 
‘. vJ?n 
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US and India make ‘significant 
step5 towards better relations 
but differ over nuclear restraint 
From Michael Hornsby 
Delhi, Oci 29 

India and the United States 
today agreed that they had 
taken a significant step to¬ 
wards " more mature and mean* 
ingful relations’1 and that 
“there was considerable scope 
for further strengthening 
them “ in view of their common 
democratic traditions. 

. A joint communique, issued 
here at the end of two days of 
talks between Dr Henry Kiss¬ 
inger, the American Secretary 
of State, and Indian leaders, 
also disclosed that President 
Ford wDl visit Delhi next year 
at the invitation of Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the Prime Minister. 

While both sides expressed 
their support for efforts to 
"build a global detente”, the 
communique reflected the dif¬ 
ferent American and Indian 
approaches to the subject of 
nuclear disarmament, which Dr 
Kissinger broached yesterday 
both in public and in his pri¬ 
vate talks. 

The United States reiterated 
its concern over “the impli¬ 

cations for regional and global 
stability of nuclear prolifer¬ 
ation”. while India, which 
exploded its • first nuclear 
device last May, said that such 
stability could be secured only 
if “ all proliferation of nuclear 
weapons ” ended. 

This was of a niece with In¬ 
dia s long-standing objection 
that the non-proliferation 
treaty, which Delhi has not 
signed, imposes restraints 
mainly on . those countries not 
possessing nuclear weapons 
and leaves the nuclear powers 
free to enlarge their arsenals. 
. India affirmed, however, that 
it intends to us.e nuclear tech¬ 
nology for peaceful purposes 
only, and this was welcomed 
by the United States. The two 
sides agreed on “ the need of 
putting nuclear technology to 
constructive use, particularly 
for developing countries ”. 

On the situation in soutb 
Asia, there was agreement that 
‘it was in the interest of all 
the countries of the region to 
live in peace and harmony on 
the basis of sovereign equality 
and without intervention by 

outside poivers or artempis by 
such powers to gain positions 
of special privilege ”. 

The communique made no 
mention of India’s concept of 
keeping the Indian Ocean free 
of big power rivalry, but this 
was understood to have been 
discussed privately, as were In¬ 
dian objections ‘to America’s 
plans for the expansion of Its 
naval facilities on the Eritish- 
owned island of Diego Garcia. 

Dr Kissinger is also under¬ 
stood to have given Mrs 
Gandhi a _ private assurance 
that America does not intend 
to lift its current embargo on 
the supply of “lethal” mili¬ 
tary equipment to Pakistan. 
The embargo also applies to 
India which, however, receives 
arms from the Soviet Union. 

Generally, the communique 
avoided specifics, having 

nothing to say, for example, on 
the sensitive subject of pos¬ 
sible American supplies of 
foadgrain, which India would 
welcome on concessionary 
terms to help offset an 
expected 10 per cent decline in 
its autumn crop. 

Tanaka call for 
NZ cooperation 
in Asian projects 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Oct 29 

Mr Kakuei Tanaka, the 
Japanese Prime Minister, today 
emphasized the importance of 
cooperation between New Zea¬ 
land and Japan to Asian develop, 
meat in the Pacific area. 

At. a state luncheon in his 
honour, Mr Tanaka said : “ I 
believe it is the responsibility of 
our two countries to cooperate 
as far as possible to promote 
peace and stability in a region 
which is still in process of 
development.” 

He welcomed an agreement 
with the New Zealand Govern¬ 
ment to expand cultural 
exchanges. Mr Wallace Rowling, 
the New Zealand Prime Mini¬ 
ster, said his country sought 
stable long-term access to the 
Japanese market. He spoke of 
trade potential of “infinite 
possibilities ” and suggested 
holdirc regular ministerial con¬ 
sultations. 

“This would heln us ensure 
our association develops in ways 
which benefit us both.” In pri¬ 
vate talks with Mr Tanaka, Mr 
Rowling is expected to press for 
a lifting of the embargo on Now 
Zealand beef shipments which 
was Imposed earlier this year. 

Watergate trial told of 
men ‘unworthy of loyalty’ 

Washington, Oct 29.—Howard 
Hunt, Jr, a convicted Watergate 
burglar, admitted today that be 
lied to a grand jury about, the 
break-in but was telling the 
truth now because White House 
tapes showed “these men were 
not worthy” of his loyalty. 

It was one of the most 
dramatic moments in the Water¬ 
gate conspiracy trial, which 
entered its fifth week today. 
The assistant Watergate prose¬ 
cutor, Mr Richard Ben-Veniste, 
had led Mr Hunt through the 
planning, execution and cover- 
up of the Watergate bugging. 
Near the end of the day, Mr 
Hunr told simply of the death 
of his wife Dorothy—also an 
alleged conspirator io the 
cover-up-on December 8, 1972, 
in a jet crash near Chicago’s 
Midway airport. 

Twelve times Mr Ben- 
Vcrwsre read parts of Mr Hunt’s 
grand jury testimony early in 
1973, and 12 times Mr Hunt 
admitted in terse one-word 
answers that bis testimony had 
been “false” or “evasive”. 

“ Did there come a time you 
decided to reLI the truth ? ” Mr 
Ben-Veniste asked. 

Mr Hum’s answer, in part, 
was: 

“In January I was released 
from prison, not due to any 
intervention or favouritism on 

the part of the White House or 
the executive branch but 
solely due to the judicial pro¬ 
cess itself. 1 immediately began 
to reconstruct my life. 

“In the spring of this year 
I began to read the White 
House tapes. I felt a sense of 
rude awakening. I realized 
these men were not worthy of 
my continued and future 
loyalty.” 

After he received his sub¬ 
poena for this trial, be was 
“faced with the hard decision 
—whether I should continue to 
lie to protect others or to tell 
the truth once and for all 
His lawyers urged him to make 
a full disclosure. 

“ I sensed even my own 
children were not fully per¬ 
suaded mv testimony in all res¬ 
pects was factual and candid. 
As a result of all these facts, I 
resolved to make the hard 
decision to testify to the 
entire truth.” 

“ Have you done so today ? " 
Mr Ben-Veniste asked. “ I have,” 
Mr Hunt replied. 

The chief prosecutor, Mr 
James Neal, said that Jeb Stuart 
Maaruder, ’ the former deputy 
director of the election cam¬ 
paign, who is now in prison, 
would be the next witness, after 
the cross-examination of Mr 
Hunt—UPI. 

Campaign report: Desire for new life-styles puts 
Republicans’ Colorado stronghold at risk 

Frugality welcome in the Rockies 
From Fred Emery, 
Denver, Colorado, Oct 29 

A ferment of middle class do- 
it-yourself politics is making 
Colorado the epicentre of an¬ 
other Rocky Mountain upheaval. 
Its thrust essentially is to slow 
growth, if not block it; above all 
ro protect the mountain splen¬ 
dour and the natural new energy 
riches against rape. 

A bumper sticker puts it 
crudely: “ Don’t caljfornicate 
Colorado”. Seeking to prevent 
the despoilment as in parts of 
California, these are the people 
who repudiated their leaders’ 
acceptance of the Winter Olym¬ 
pics (and ditched those leaders 
too). 

Now they' are preparing to 
vote to make the Federal 
Government ask their permis¬ 
sion before exploding any more 
nuclear devices underground. 
And they deeply question 
whether shale oil will take more 
energy to extract than it pro¬ 
duces. They may block that. too. 

For the Republican establish¬ 
ment here it all compounds this 
year’s other disasters in 
Washington. A stronghold has 
become a marginal. The out¬ 
come next week may spell the 
end of an era when, broadly 
speaking, Goldwaterism could 
be taken for granted in what 
were sometimes ignorantly dis¬ 
missed as the “ rectangular 
states 

Senator Perer Dominick, who 
overthrew the Old West’s Demo¬ 
crats 12 years ago, now looks on 
the point of being- dispatched, 
and with arrogant ease, by the 
insurgent Mr Gary Hart. 

The almost too handsome Mr 
Hart, articulate and intense, was 

last heard of nationally as 
campaign director for Mr Mc¬ 
Govern’s routed challenge_ for 
the presidency. Mr Dominick's 
campaign is trying desperately 
to make that connexion stick. 

Bur a better reference was Mr 
McGovern’s capture of those 
key Democratic primaries in 
1972. Mr Hart was the populist 
tactician. He is at it again here 
but he no longer sounds a 
quarter, ideologically speaking, 
the McGovernite he was. 

Coloradans are thought to be 
more conservative. He even 
ventured to say, at a luncheon 
at the Western Electric Cor¬ 
poration plant here, that Mr 
McGovern’s huge election ex¬ 
penditures this year were 
“obscene”—hoping, of course, 
that they will see his former 
boss safely home. He even man¬ 
ages to commend President 
Ford for the clemency for Viet¬ 
nam war resisters. 
"'The cause of ferment here is 

found in the substantial inflow 
of migrants, overwhelmingly 
well-educated whites fleeing the 
mess back East. In the decade 
of the sixties the state’s popula¬ 
tion increased by one quarter. 
It is now dose to 2,500,000 and 
still rising. 

As in Oregon, where a similar 
good life “ protectionist ” move¬ 
ment is under way, the last 
arrivals would like to have the 
door closed behind them. Den¬ 
ver, an explosively grown 
metropolis flung out on the high 
arid Piedmont, is where almost 
half of them live and it is a 
symbol of the growth they now 
largely wish to contain. There 
are more voters registered as 
independents (38 per cent) than 
either Democrats or Republi¬ 

cans and ft is they who will 
decide. 

Mr. Hart, aged 36, is aggres¬ 
sive. energetic and his call io a 
new frugality seems to have 
been well timed. “The party’s 
over", is his admonition for 
the American way of life for 
the rest of this century. From 
now’ on there must be new fru¬ 
gal life styles, new types of 
buildings, new technologies; 
amid the somewhat worn 
cliche of calling for a '* re¬ 
ordering of national priorities 

One feels he really means it. 
He wants an all-out attack an 
the energy problem, boldly 
asserting that with proper 
development of the simplest 
forms cf “ exotic" energy like 
solar heat and geothermal 
steam, the United States could 
soon be free of all imports of 
oil. 

The ardour irsetf suggests 
that Mr Dominick, aged 59, is 
tired and worn out. It is the 
senior senator who is running 
the most clamorous campaign 
defending himself against 
charges that he is too ill to 
continue and scorning Mr 
Hart's inexperience. 

Mr Dominick, a rare political 
eminence in this country of 
Huguenot origin, insists on the 
contrast of his long service in 
Congress. The orher barb in 
the Dominick campaign is that 
Mr Hart is a carpetbagger. The 
senator runs an advertisement 
both on television and in news¬ 
papers with a sweet little girl 
shown with tbe title “ This child 
has spent more time in Colorado 
than Gary Hart”. She is only 
four, and Mr Hart protests that 
he has had a house here since 
1967. 

Makarios decision to 
resume Cyprus office 
From Mario Modrano 
Athens, Oct 29 

Archbishop Makarios plans 
to return to Cyprus towards 
the end of November, and 
resume office as President. 
Before that he will visit 
Athens between November 22 
and 25 for talks with the 
Greek Government which will 
emerge from the general elec¬ 
tion of November 17. 

The Archbishop’s pains were 
disclosed by his close associate 
Dr Vasos Lyssaridis, the leader 
of te rhe socialist Edek Party, 
who came to Athens from Mos¬ 
cow yesterday for talks. He is 
urging ail Greek parties to 
pledge befure the election that 
they reject all “ inadmissible ” 
solutions to the Cyprus ques¬ 
tion. 

In a statement to the press, 
he said : “ There is an artmept 
to * Paiesrineize ’ the issue: 
occupation, forcible evacuation 
of territories, colonization by 
Turks. and demographic 

; changes that would lead to 
partition, at best, but more lik¬ 
ely to the occupation fo the 
entire island l by the Turks j.” 

bll The election campaign 
occupies Greek minds, hut pub¬ 
lic concern over Cyprus and 
the debate at the United 

1 Nations General Assembly, is 
still lelt. Political leaders have 
promised to support no settle¬ 
ment that fails to respect the 
island's territorial integrity, its 
independence and sovereignty. 

Some 30 Cyprios students in 
Salonika are braving cold 
we<.ther to stage a 48-hour 
hunger strike. They camp in 
front of the international fair 
grounds holding banners with 
such slogans as “No fake solu¬ 
tions “UN: we demand an 
independent and demilitarized 

Cyprus ”, and “ 200,000 refu- 
gees want their land " 

In Athens, the Democratic 
Union of Cyprioi Students in 
Greece is sraging j demmsira- 
tion and march towards the 
Unitd States Embassy in soli¬ 
darity with the Greek Cypriot 
plea to the United Nations.' 

The Americans cuminue to 
be blamed for most of Greece's 
misfnmine.s. r.sperijlh for fail¬ 
ing to overthrow the‘junta and 
tn stop the Turkish invasion oi 
Cyprus. 

Mr Jack Kuhtsch, the new 
Unitcd States Ambjs-adur has 
already offered apologies twice 
to the Greek Government tu 
connexion with the showing of 
a commercial newsreel on 
Cyprus at the A meric in air 
base at Athens airport. The 
film was apparently regarded 
by the Greek staff as insulting 
to the Greek armed forces. 

The union of Greek staff 
working in United States bases 
told the Americans today mat 
they would go on strike unless 
the' people reipon.-.ihie tor 
showing the film r.ere 
punished, and 24 Gri.'.-i dis¬ 
missed in an economy drive 
were reemployed. 

A spokesman for the staff 
office said that about 1.700 
Greeks worked at United 
States military establishments. 

This episode has focused 
attention again on the Ameri¬ 
can bases. The result has hecn 
a spate of anti-AiiieiiiMi! prop¬ 
aganda. All the Greeks know, 
for instance, that an American 
sailor named Stephen Under¬ 
hill lias been charged with 
“ insulting a national symbol.” 

Mr Underhill was alleged to 
have lowered the Greek flag 
from the customs or f ice at 
Elcfsis. 

President Thieu is root of 
corruption, deputies say 

Saigon, Oct 29.—A group of 
30 Buddhist and Catholic oppo¬ 
sition deputies today accused 
the Government of not taking 
adequate measures to fight 
official corruption. The root of 
the country's corruption, they 
said, “is the President him¬ 
self 

A spokesman for the group, 
Mr Ho Ngoc Nhtian, a Budd¬ 
hist deputy, said the recent 
cashiering of 377 high ranking 
army officers for corruption 
was aimed at “ saving the Pre¬ 
sident’s person 

There would be other 
purges, which would remove 
Genera! Dang Van Quaog, tbe 
presidential adviser, and Gen¬ 
eral Nguyen Vinb Nghi,. com¬ 
mander of tbe fourth military 
region. “But”, he continued, 
“tbe departure of tbe officers 

and generals will not solve the 
problem, for it is the President 
himself who is corrupt." 

To support their charges the 
deputies quoted, among other 
tilings, two decrees cf March, 
1972, naming Mrs Nguyen Van 
Titieu as proprietor of an area 
of national forest in Long 
Khanh province. — Agence 
France-Presse. 

Saigon, Oct 29.—The trial 
began today of 118 South Viet¬ 
namese of Chinese origin— 
mostly under call-up age— 
charged with trying to leave 
the country illegally. They 
were picked up in a launch by 
Hongkong police and detained 
for 11 days 

Also on trial were 63 other 
people charged with helping 
them to get out of the country 
without passports.—Reuter. 

Prince explains what ‘British’ means 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Oct 29 

The Prince of Wales was 
asked during a television inter¬ 
view in Melbourne tonight 
whether he had been asked to 
consider accepting an appoint¬ 
ment as Governor-General of 
Australia. He replied: “ No. 
That is a matter for the Prime 
Minister. I suppose if there was 
a desire for me to accept such 
an office I would consider it.” 

Asked whether he was looking 
for a property to buy in Aus¬ 
tralia, the Prince said he had 
hoped chat it might be possible 
to acquire one in Australia one 
day but there were many diffi¬ 
culties in the way. 

He said he tried to be non- 
comxoversiai in carrying out his 
duties but he was not adverse 
to saying “ Buy British ”. 

When asked what it did mean 
to be British, he replied: “ I 

think the distinguishing char¬ 
acteristic of British people is 
their ability to laugh at them¬ 
selves, to analyse themselves, to 
anticipate events. The British 
are inclined to accept the inevit¬ 
able and to adapt themselves 
to changing circumstances.” 

He also said that be had 
never been under pressure from 
his family to marry and he never 
worried about it. 

Earlier in the day the Prince 
paid a visit to Lord Casey, the 
former Governor-General, in the 
Mercy Hospital. Lord Casey was 
injured in a car accident five 
weeks ago. 

In an address to die national 
congress of the Returned Ser- 
I’icemen's League, the Prince of 
Wales said that the secret to 
peace in the world could be 
found in a better education. It 
was only too easy to glorify war. 
but the most important thing 
was to prevent war from hap¬ 

pening again. Here education 
could be an imp-*.: mi 'acior. 

The Prince paid a visit to 
Geelong grammar school which 
he had attended for some time. 

Before his inspection of the 
West Gate Bridge, one of (he 
workmen, Mr Andy Anderson, 
a British immigrant, appeared 
in a pair of silk black shorts with 
an embroidered Union Jack, a 
red-white-and-blue jumper, red- 
whitc-and-blue football socks, a 
felt black hat and boots. He 
carried a plastic bag emblazoned 
with the Union Jack and a bunch 
of red-white-and-blue flowers. 

A foreman threatened to dis¬ 
miss him for ** skylarking in bad 
taste”, bur other workers said 
that in that case they would 
stage a cricket match on top 
of the bridge and invite the 
Prince to join in. When the 
Prince arrived, his inspection 
passed off without incident. 

Law Report October 29 1974 Court of Appeal 

Social security and grave financial hardship 
_ ___In eoeAStiorl ncorhinfnV trPatmonT fn a hpi 

Reitcrbund v Reiterbund 
Before Lord Justice Megaw. Lord 
Justice Ormrod and Mr Justice 
Cumming-Brucc 

The availability of social secur¬ 
ity to a divorced spouse was held 
to be a relevant factor to be taken 
into account by the court when 
considering whether he or she 
would suffer grave financial hard¬ 
ship if divorced. 

The Cnurt of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Mrs Bessie Reitcr- 
band, of Daiehom Gardens. Hamp¬ 
stead. against the grant by Mr 
Justice Finer (The Times. Febru¬ 
ary 18 : 119741 1 W'LR 788 J of 
a decree nisi of divorce to her 
husband. Mr Solomon Reiterbund, 
%-f Russell Laue. Whetstone, Lon¬ 
don, on the ground that the 
marriage had irretrievably broken 
down l-v rearon of more than five 
years’ continuous separation. 

Mr John Samuels for the wife: 
Mr Nnrma Priraost and Mr 
ilordecai Levenc for the husband. 

LORD JUSTICE ?,KGAW said 

that the parties were married In 
1942 and when the petition was 
heard the husband was 54 and the 
wife 52. They had two children, 
both now adult. They had separa¬ 
ted in 1956, and io August. 1956, 
slic obtained a maintenance order 
in the magistrates’ court on the 
ground of his desertion of £5 a 
week for herself and £1.50 a week 
for the children. In 1959 those 
payments ccasctl. In 1958 his peti¬ 
tion for divorce on the ground of 
her cruelty was dismissed. 

The wife opposed his present 
petition on the ground that dissolu¬ 
tion of the marriage wouid result 
in grave financial hardship to her 
and that It would be wrong in ail 
the .circumstances to dissolve die 
marriage. She lived on social 
security, receiving supplementary 
benefit of £7.75 a week. She paid 
most of that to a charity which 
looked after her and earned £1 a 
week for working at a day centre. 
Apart from that work, she was 
and would be incapable of earning 
her living, having in the past 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Breach of rail rules sot 
necessarily negligence 
Trotman v British Railways 
Board 
Before Mr Justice Bridge 
[judgment delivered October 281 
_ Breach of the regulations In the 
British Railways Rule Book which 
lay down safety procedures to be 
followed by the board’s employees 
does not necessarily import negli¬ 
gence, for some of the regulations 
may be counsel of perfection g'^ng 
beyond the duty of care imposed 
by the law of negligence. 

His Lordship -io stated when 
bolding the board une third liable 
In an action for neyligciKe brought 
by Mrs Margaret Joan Trotman, of 
Croydon Road, Penge, London, 
widow of a railway employee, Mr 
Lionel Trotman, who was killed 
’■y a passing train, Shu sued on 
behalf of herself and two children. 

Mr Norman Irvine, QC, and Mr 
Alan Cooper for the widow : Mr 

a driver mutt sound his engine 
whistle where there were men 
woriting at or near the line. There 
could be circumstances where a 

warmu&i -- —- 
clearly saw a roan ncar we line 
who was looking at the approaching 
train from a position of safety. 

The esistc.net- of the rule, how¬ 
ever. showed tliat the board fore¬ 
saw tin? risk of danger so that 
drivers had to be particularly 
careful. There was a strong proba¬ 
bility that the driver of the train 
that struck Mr Trotman did not 
s»e all the men as he approached 
iind therefore he was negligent in 
not sounding a warning. 

Shortly before rhe accident Mr 
Trotman and his gang bad moved 
to positions of safety to allow an 
earlier train to pass. In acco.,“arf5 
with the rule hook and established 

received psychiatric treatment in a 
mental hospital. 

The husband, who suffered from 
chronic bronchitis, was a' regis¬ 
tered disabled person and living 
on invalidity benefit of £8.25 a 
week. He was a poor man who was 
unlikely to break out of his present 
situation. 

Before the judge the wife’s 
case was chat, if divorced, she 
would lose the benefits of a state 
widow's pension payable to widows 
under 60 if her husband prede¬ 
ceased her before she was 60 and 
the state retirement pension after 
she was 60 and that those contin¬ 
gent losses represented grave 
financial hardship. On the appeal 
it was not Contended that any 
contingent loss would continue 
after she was 60. 

The court was therefore solely 
concerned with the risk of the loss 
of the widow's pension, which 
would cease when the wife was 60 
and obtained a retirement pension. 
Her widow's pension of £6.75 a 
week became payable only if she 
survived her husband, which the 
judge thought a reasonable pros¬ 
pect, and if be died in the next 
eight years before she was 60. 
which the Judge thought a very 
unlikely event. It was submitted 
that “ grave ” meant no more than 
greater than de minimis and since 
there was a possible chance that 
the widow’s pension might become 
pavable “ grave financial hard- 
sm- ” had been established. 

His Lor^«*ip rejected that sub¬ 
mission. 11 Gra in section 5 
of the Matrimonial Cmscs Act, 
1973, bore its ordinary and m»raral 

priate substitutes. Since it was 
more likely than not that the hus¬ 
band would not die in the next 
eight years it was doubtful if the 
contingent loss of the widow's pen¬ 
sion could be considered a grave 
hardship when the contingency 
would probably never arise. 

But even assuming that it was a 
the wife sdll had 

benefit was a most relevant factor 
in tbe present case. 

If the wife were not divorced 
she would have a widow’s pension 
plus a further sum for supplement¬ 
ary benefit, the money coming 
from public funds. If she were 
divorced, she would obtain the 
same sum by way of supplementary 
benefit, the money again coming 
from public funds. Why should 
it be said that it was a grave bard 
ship to get precisely tbe same 
amount of public money simply 
because it came from a different 
part of public funds ? The argu¬ 
ment that it was was unreal. The 
husband when dead could not 
maintain her. The position was 
quite different from where the 
husband was alive and could 
afford to maintain bis wife: In 
such cases be could not reduce 
his obligation by the fact that she 
could obtain social security. 

IDs Lordship was not dealing 
with other hypothetical cases 
There could well be cases where 
because of the higher earnings 
disregard applicable to a widow’s Sension than to supplementary 
enefit, the receipt of supplement¬ 

ary benefit would not prevent a 
wife from sustaining grave hard¬ 
ship if divorced. But in the pre¬ 
sent case it was impossible to find 
such hardship. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, con¬ 
curring, said that he was extremely 
grateful to the judge for his lucid 
summary of the relevant social 
security provisions. The contin¬ 
gency that the husband might die 
in the next eight years was remote, 
and that precluded the wife from 
establishing grave financial bard- 

husband's 
short. 

His Lordship could not under¬ 
stand why the law should ignore 
tbe supplementary benefits re¬ 
ceived by the wife and the fact 
that it would be offset by a 
widow’s pension if she received 
one. A law which produced the 
paradox that a person who was in 

grave hardship, the wife still had precisely the same financial posi- 
not established her case because ^OB( whether divorced or not, had 
her supplementary^ benefit^would by some fiction suffered a hard- 

" ship would be absurd. There was be reduced by the amount . of 
widow’s pension she received. It 
was contended that in assessing 
“ financial hardship ” under sec¬ 
tion S the fact and amount of 
supplementary benefit should be 

no sense in supporting snch _ 
paradox. It was Important to pro¬ 
tect spouses against real financial 
hardship: it was also impnrtanr 
that the right of separated spouses Mr Norman Irvine, yc, ana air ,he nife ^oak and esaonsnea supptnai tne ngot or sepuratea spouses 

Alan Cooper for the widow: Mr the men should not have ignored and reliance 15 to a divorce should not be whittled 
Michael Lewis for the railways "the mcks until it was on an away‘ 
board. Spcdv safe to do so. That Baker, the Prcadent, ini Doreen l> Mr insHr*. Cummins-Rmo- 
, HIS LORDSHIP said that a Pa^- Egg*, 5&W *5 ** wer^diffS 
to train struct unu tnlcd..Mr 

J“sa" Fi“r - 5uppl” 

&.IfLSSSmSr# Correction 
In Regina v Secretary of State for 

Trotman, a trackman, in 19/1. 
when he was working as a mem¬ 
ber of a gang of some 2(1 men on 
the line between Battersea Park 
and Clapham Junction stations, it 
''■as an expert gang, fully instruc¬ 
ted in their duties, especially in 
connexion with approaching trains. 

Mr Justice Cumming-Bruce 
agreed. 

Solicitors: Mr Stanley Sovin; 
Herbert Oppenheimer, Nathan & 
Vandyk. 

dearh. His Lordship held 

'-uimuxiuH mu approatrung irums. ^Damages and interest had been 
Lookouts had been posted at aiireC(j ar £21,818 on the basis of 

either end of the gang to warn liability. There would no 
of approaching trains, and clabor- iljd0ment for £7,272 with costs for 
ate safety procedures were fol- ih-^widow and two children, agea 
lowed. There had been no negli- "|ht and 16- 

^rriai.- 4 Brewtr: ways Rule Book laid down thdt Mr D. H. Rcgnier. 

the Environment and Another, Ex 
parte Hood (October 231, the 
definition of “ bridleway ” (sec¬ 
tion 27(6) of the National Parks 
and Access ro tbe Countryside Act, 

Lordship said: “ ' Bridleway * 
means a highway over which the 
public have the following, but no 
other, rights of way, that is to 
say, a right of way on foot and 
a right of way on horseback or 
leading a horse, with or witboot and AtvCbS (U LUt uuumijoius I•■■Llik-Ui, 

19491 as given bv the Lord Chief a right to drive animals of any 
justice was wrongly reported. His description along the highway.” 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections: • 

gilTnn “MS-1 

Ehol!ira" Irfa" Nicholas, onm 

ettihlMon tj"1KD*,7rs; ’■John" HadelircA 
Ti-nconl. iormcr opfn 

JKholdr: Yt ilaoh achglaniilh t*. J. H. 
Wftwrd*. fori/KT open Gdiowr. Scholar 

nfKin and a. D. rusDe,‘ rommmims. 

Aradroilcnl 
?• S-.CMUoy-Whlie.. Elnn. 

ifly* ‘J- V» lrt.f>ns. tl-nlcv-i'ii* 
1 ruunci L.S I baas', Drmishlp. M. .1. P 

Wall on. Mhlt»liuw«. ¥.tnola.,«5‘ & 

i.nBtMtrR COLLEGE: Scholarships. ^ ORliEBTPj’ . . r^iblilonrr, DnJR 
rinin4 1- ojrtilhiU*5icr. --.JSSj*®* KmoMOnTupon'ThaTnie£r"t5‘_i 

Scholarships : 
(*HURCHILL COLLEGE: Cwitijl EjK- 

frtcltv GrffcnuUW m»rd. Pm*. SOiDler- 
$do£ Vv. N. Dawea. High Siam S. 
IhSriviJ: C. A. Ciasbw. KlnB-s S. 
V’onlorraCI. , 
Elections: „ „ 

CLARE . COLLEGE: R.C. Abram. 

Coleman. P.'Riii- 
^?eiShv^«SniHsSu. Form C. all 

conun©"®**- 

Cambridge 
Appointment. 

M. p i anil, ,MA. PW> IGhurchin 
im:!<t"- r 'iinfiahr 

SSmS KTJr i «iLL^ I!i- P Kins. umJrr- **'£...■ ' cnip-o. io a Maine 
• for onr year. 

• ,« iji-i1 A C. 
• . .urfi Oriiccf, 

School of Oriental and African Studies. 
London University, to a research fellow¬ 
ship. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr B, D- GoodfeRow, Command 
and Public ‘Relations Officer, RAF 
Germany, to be Assistant.Chief of 
Public Relations Officer, RAF 
Defence, in succession to Mr D. J. 
Me Dine, and also associate secre¬ 
tary of tile Defence, Press and 
Broadcasting Committee. 

Ta HJLH.'fwItota at Uiat-onli 
OaiSnrn 

tmpson 
l 2AS 01-734 20021 I C C A D I L L Y 

Anything from a woolly 
llllfHK sheepskin to a rugged tweed 

* will keep you warm this 
winter. At the expense of a 
slim line. Luckily this DAKS 
overcoat is rather different. It 
combines warmth with a neat 
cut and good design. 

DAKS overcoat in 
cashmere and wool. Navy 
blue, camel colour or dark 
grey. £79-00. 

Open until 
j.oo p.m. Thursdays, 
5.30 pan. Saturdays. 

must 
befrom 
Simpson. 
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Taylor-made 
victory 
for England 
manager 
By Norman de Mesquiia 

England 3 Czechoslovakia 1 

Don Revie, the England mana¬ 
ger, has been telling us that 
tonight’s game at Wembley will 
be the most Important of his 
career. He will surely approach it 
in an optimistic frame -of mind 
after last night’s .performance by 
his under-23- side at Sclbursr Park. 

While making allowances for 
the lack'of basic skills in a dis¬ 
appointing Czechoslovak side, there 
was still a great deal to admire in 
the English performance. They 
rarely allowed the Czechoslovaks 
ro settle and constantly harried in 
midfield. Of the five new caps; the 
two full backs. Gidman and Ken¬ 
nedy, and Taylor, were the out¬ 
standing successes. 

Taylor headed England into tbe 
lead after 2min ISsec. Perryman 
took a corner on the left. Mills 
headed on at the near port, John¬ 
son shoe and Taylor finished off 
the move right on the line. Taylor 
was also involved in the second 
goal os Mills cleverly trapped his 
free kick and shot on the turn. 
Cepo, in goal, managed to block 
the ball with his feer, .but Mills 
quickly picked up the rebound. 

It mi.ghr well have been 3—0 to 
England eight minutes before the 
interval when a Tine run and centre 
by Taylor saw Mills bead home— 
only to be adjudged offside. The 
Czechoslovaks came more into the 
game after the interval for four 
reasons. The substitution of Ham- 
rik for Zvarik tightened up their 
defence; they had the strong wind 
beliind them ; England seemed con- 
rent with their two-goal lead ; and 
England fell foul of a well-organ¬ 
ized offside trap. 

Eventually, the offside trap re¬ 
bounded on the Czechoslovaks as 
Greenboff delayed his run just 
long enough and headed home a 
cross from the left by Hanldn, a 
substitute. The visitors got a late 
consolation goal when Lyons 
tripped Kroupa on the edge of the 
penalty area and Slany made no 
mistake from the spot. 

Other England successes were 
Johnson, who looked sharp until 
limping off towards the end; 
Mills, who with any luck might 
have had more than one goal, and 
Lyons, who came out of his duel 
with Kroupa well. Kroupa was by 
far the best player for the visitors. 

So it was an encouraging start 
far the new England manager, 
and even more encouraging was 
the attendance of nearly 28,000. 
Many people obviously went to 
see Taylor, tbefr local hero: and 
he 'did not let them down. 

There was a bizarre end to the 
match. As it entered its last 
minute,. Mlchalik, a substitute 
goalkeeper, stripped off his track 
suit and prepared to take the 
field. But the bail stayed in play 
and the Dutch referee blew tbe 
final whistle before the substi¬ 
tute could take the field. No one 
can get nearer than chat to a cap 
without actually winning one. 

ENGLAND LINDER-25: A. Slpvrnsan 
iRunjlci >: J. Cirtman <Anion Villa.. 
A Kennedy > Newcastle Unlterii. S. 
PTmnan »Tournlwm Horspurt. M. 
Lion-, iEvpiior.. A. Dodd iSinke City 
B. Grci-nholf i Manchester Unllrd., D. 
Mills i Middlesbrough > . D. Johnson 
< tiv.wl'ii town. •sub. R. Hankln. 
r.ur-iVv i. P. T.ivior ■ Crvsu! Palace i. 

I.-'TH) J Svobod.1. M. Zvarik i sub. J. 
H-in.rU.>. Z. Pml.es, J. Bjrmiu. JVI. 
Gertial. P. srany. L. Jurkemlk. K. 
Kmui.1. J. ilaKa. P. Mia*. 

U'f.'ree. J N. 1. Kelrpr ■ Nether¬ 
lands •. 

Mr Revie said afterwards: “ I 
am delighted with the win because 
I told them if they could get a win 
it would give the senior side a lift 
for tomorrow. We faded a bit in 
the second half when we started 
to run vlth the ball too much 
instead of keeping it simple. It 
was encouraging for the new lads 
and a tribute to the work of 
Gordon Banks and George East- 
ham, whu have done a marvellous 
job with the squad.” 

Football Results 
Under-23 international 
tni'Md 

i I* 'or 
"i'is 
iit'-onliull 

J ■ 3 Chechoslovakia 

S' wv i lien i 
■ jii.vyy i 

Third division 
Cwchrwr ■ II ■ 

11 iji.-n i 
• «>. .ii> 

nii'.uN mure- i.imoui- 
Slipn. rs * I-UB winners DarHoril a, 

• '.i-jr.il-Ujl.-i I'ui. i vroni round. • 
« -.••»•«-.• !■ --.ill- hur] 2: Riuurhriiigi' 11 
Will..-. l.'iin u l*r»-!Tiinr dlMsIan: 
.. It.*:ii ii. Mnl division 
• V..-:'ii M'Mi-in n.-inns I Hina's Lvtw 
V 1....... orl!i l. i.iiiuc. si-r I 

Nll.-l.li'JN PI IL Mint 1.1 V.IT- 
nu-...>;i i* Si.ill.vl i.-.inni-rs . I 
kno I L* W.a>U liliVlir M.t'.lork I. 
i.i.ii •• : S' Hi.Tin-I>1 H Limasi. r u. 

I.n>*fl I- •|.,ci-|r»llrlrl .1. 
SNTH 1I.1N I'.uui nrsi division 

I .ii*. V ’.. o-!i>rtl Oil' I llcnilnn I. 
Kir.s-.Mn .in Z W jUb.*ui»inu- Av.’nnr U. 
I i-vmi.s'.riii- • i N.-. nid illvtsl.in llnrr- 
h,i»i H ».i'l J SI Allwtiw 1. 1 Ilblirv 1. 
A.. 

si IKKUlinNS MAH.ll Rrrkihlm 1. 
1.1, i n-f*. ■ ii 

i i y>< III i.i'i* l Iim rmimi- iiiirv 
I .•■■ol ’• Lrlinsirr Cllv ft. \Vln- 
••(.» I I, HIS J 

>H I’.IIY I Ml-IN N,-'» ni>rl I!*'. Iliin- 
tun sli.is - ". Sfhnuiii iu.iicli"». 
»',j :.-.v'i! ,.s •«. s: P.mi '. I ■. Dunn. 
» dr Pu.v'ill T Klirl ■> T.iilUlnu l- 
‘n. rVMini' 1"- N-iM.il-- ■ iinil>T l»«» 
A Klnn * M.i. .'Ii i.-lil ■ under l».> > 

R-,', r.\ LI V-L'i. I inn.lhl . oinn--- 
v::-.l iiiMi.t s.ill.irU in. Huihlrn- 

Ur!.l -I 

Todav’s fixtures 
European championship 
Unil.in.l v C:i'thi«io».il.li ■«.! Vvrmbli.y. 

v 
W'jlr-. % Hunonrv >al I'-ir-lili, .... . 
li.-rhMtt n| IrrUtnJ s I'SSK tal Dublin, 

gH- -i v Norihi'ni Ir.-Lind fat Siock- 
lii'.lri . 

International match 
S.-n'uivi v r.v»l r.rmwBy ixl Hjitmi- 

iU ii TVrJ.. HO'. 
NOUTIII'HN PREWIFR LEAGUE 

Works:.;, v M-i:slf, 'Tim. 

i \i r.HAMPlOVSIUT* *SMU1' 
> C-irdlll '1«HcjI*. Anion 

, h.mi'irl. Hridfnni y Sailord, t>ur- 
h.:n. I Hull. KjM Anultiv Ewv. KMH 
, sum-'. V.iinp. i.-r v SuAn.m. Lends 
v Li-.rmool v Lancjswr. 

v SU"--s. 1-ounhbnrtjHqh Coilones 
v Hireungh.iii. L-unl: borough L'nlwr- 
s-:v v i.i-.n-irr. Noirinahani v Kovid. 
N.-m :.nlH v Kill'll Inlil. 

KuKby l?nion 
i-.il-srv • :ilAMPIONSHU*• r.au Mid- 

L,n v SMilLjil-.hln- ur NunhJiiiDlnn. 
r Kin: i sns*—\ ul Blackhe.Mh. 
2 “l>>: 1.--. ■—.t.-rsMn- v Warwickshire 
..•! L.'irn- i.-r T ■<*■: Nuns. Lines, 
n, ri-i s!"r> v N.ir'h MldlamV* .at Oecs- 
*(.■• 7 "iii- ■ ijurr-v i MlrtClovx ml 
Perinuil'ivi. > .'.O'. Ilaniiv-liln; v 

Coumii's ui Portranuuih. 

GLI H MAH'.HIS- Abi-nlllnrv v <lir- 
^>n r*.,!i'n.' ill l..1ur.-.Tnm 17 ill llrls- 
1.11 -, t?l Lui."-' i;r.||<-ie ; 7 Sn»: Ilar- 
r';ll i- r.rlO'i'-nrl 'Tlfti: HcadMeH't V 
Hour.Hi.i. iT.l.ii. I'uniypnol v Ebb.. 
Va'f >7 O" 

l .\l ,'II VMPH'.VSIIIP- Abrn-siuvth 
s L-ir-SiM M.-ilu .r • -tsiun v Wurwl- K. 
Il-.i.ildnl v «.ninrd- Durlcim i Hull. 
i:.iti -tn-jiia v L's'.’\: K.-ni k Sum'v; 
Lam^rl-r » Lcrds v M.m- 
rln-.HT: Lixi-rroui x Lancaslor; LSE 
v Niissp-s. I.ounhbnruiigh CcrlL. v Blrm- 
innhanx- l oiicn borough l ull x Lciccs- 
li-r-. Nnii'noh.im v Kmlp; Nnwra&rii. v 
6hrlflr''L 

KL-GHY LtAGl'E: llomllii cnmpril- 
t'm First rni ml- RoHiUjIp y Hull 
■ 7 Ail ■ Hull Ninnalon hovrrs v Wtnan 

Hockey 
LONDUN LLAi.L'b: Oklord L'nlvor- 

911} x i;jhirnnr.nl. 
PfHtB MA fCHES; GdmbrMac 

fnlvrrsHy v l.«oi Klngsion ij.S. v 
LonCon Linixrrsiiv Si-ifcilo**,- Soultiomp- 
jon rniv.-miy v H M.A. Mnanursi. 
LniTr.l ixjnba v Km I 'at Llo&ibi Bank 
arnund ■. L'nlled Mosel tala . v London 
bniicnnr. 

Francis to put England on right road 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

England will attempt to set foot 
os the road back to parity with 
the elite of football—or better 
still—when they open their Euro¬ 
pean championship task against 
Czechoslovakia tonight. 

In a sense they will be trying 
to emulate Muhammad All, who 
this same day will have attempted 
to regain his world heavyweight 
boxing title. There is one 
difference, however. In the com¬ 
parison, Ali has his own anno 
do mini to overcome; England’s 
footballers are now under the new 
management of Don Revie and are 
composed of a younger, largely 
different set of players who 
failed to reach the final stages 
of the World Cup last summer. 

Mr Revie in his first fun Eng¬ 
land choice has retied heavily on 
the men who enjoyed—that is 
the word—an unbeaten tour of 
East Germany, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia in May and June. Mr 
Revie has called upon eight of 
that team. The changes he has 
made are Gerry Francis in mid- 
field, gaining his first cap in 
place of Brooking, of West Ham 
United ; Hunter in place of Derby 
County's Todd who has recentJv 
undergone a minor ooeration : and 
Madeley at full back, with Lind¬ 
say, of Liverpool, dropped and 
Hughes moved over from the right 
to the left back position to rake 
his place. 

Of these the interesting choice 
is Francis. 1c is now made apparent 
why Mr Revie watched Arsenal 
play West Ham last Saturday. He 
was probably weighing the respec¬ 
tive merits of his new selection 
against those of Brooking, and 
since Brooking in the event was 
outplayed by Bail on that occasion, 
die vote went to the Queen’s Park 
Rangers captain, who in any case 
is the more aggressive, combative 
competitor if not so fluent in his 
movement. 

Yesterday Mr Revie enlarged on 
his decision : “ I have seen Gerry 
Francis several times this season 
with Queen’s Park Rangers and he 
really made them tick. He Is a 
fine passer of the ball and likes 
to go forward. He is a very, very 
good player for a 22-year-old and 
has done well as Rangers’ 
captain.” To this Francis himself 
added : ” I was glad just to be in 
the squad so I am surprised and 
delighted to be in the team.” 

All this apart, the wider aspects 
of tonight’s match were put into 
same perspective by both mana¬ 
gers. Mr Revie—remembering 
perhaps the 0-0 draw with these 
Czechoslovaks at Wembley in 

... ■ ' ' • v . . 

,£■ a,' - 

Vjc. 
’‘if* 

Revie, the new England manager, talks yesterday with Francis, 
who wins his first cap. An Important night for both men. 

November. 1%6 (when Viktor in 
their goal performed miracles with 
four dazzling saves from Bobby 
Charlton) and the hard won 1-0 
victory over them at Guadalajara 
in tbe World Cup of 1970—clearly 
expects a close struggle. 

Yesterday he warned : '* I don’t 
think that people who come along 

to Wembley will expect miracles, 
but they might be expecting some¬ 
thing special. 1 hope they remem¬ 
ber the old saying In football that 
you can only play as well as the 
opposition will- allow you. Never¬ 
theless there Is a lot of skill In 
the side and I hope it’s a win for 
England.” 

Czechoslovakia, for their part, 
ace promising'to put the image of 
football above the- result, an 
attitude'we would all wish others 
to follow, Josef Venglos, the assis¬ 
tant .manager of a young side who 
have-beaten East Germany 3-1 and 
Swedtn 4-0 within the past month, 
has said : f* It- Is' important that 
we play the mamb as It comes. But 
above all-we want to-play fairly 
and In 'the' fight spirit. 'Although 
the resulr is: vitaJ„ tho spirit of soc¬ 
cer comes *ahove. aselse.” He 
added : ** 1 was at Werobl*? when 
England -played Scotland last year 
and In Leipzig- for the match 
against East Germany:, in the 
summer. I was impressed on both 
occasions.” ■ 
..'England, however, may well find 
themselves having, to break down 
a stubborn packed defence, the 
sort of tiling ■ usually to be 
expected ■ when Continental 
opposition comes to Wembley with 
survival a first priority- If this is 
so we win hope that England do 
□ot crowd tiie foe’s penalty area 
and try to pierce it. until a string 
of high crosses towards the-heads 
of Worthington and Channon. 
Something rather more subtle will 
be needed, such as some .decoy 

•work to entice the opposition out 
of any prepared positions. 

One ran England will certainly 
have to blanket Is Kuna, the 
central controlling wheel of the 
whole Czechoslovak side as a 
withdrawn centre forward—a 
player not unlike Deyna, the 
Polish captain, who played such a 
leading part in the World Cup. 

ENGLAND : R. Clemence (Liver¬ 
pool) ; P. Madeley (Leeds United), 
D. Watson (Sunderland), N. 
Hunter (Leeds Unftedj, E. Hughes 
(Liverpool, captain), C. Bell 
(Manchester City). M. Dobson 
(Everton), G. Francis (Queen's 
Park Rangers), M. Channon 
(Southampton), T. Worthington 
(Leicester City), K. Keegan 
(Liverpool). Substitutes: P. 
Shilton (Leicester City), A. Lind¬ 
say (Liverpool), K. Beattie 
(Ipswich Town), T. Brooking 
(West Ham United), D. Thomas 
(Queen's Park Rangers). 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Viktor 
(Dukla Prague) ; Pivarioik (Slovan 
Bratislava, captain), Ondrus (Slo¬ 
van Bratislava), Capkovic (Slovan 
Bratislava), Varadin (Spartak 
Trnava), Bicovsky (Teplice), Peka- 
rik (Slovan Bratislava), Gajdusek 
(Dukla Prague).' Masny (Slovan 
Bratislava), Svehlik (Slovan Bratis¬ 
lava), Stratil (Teplice). 

Referee: M M. Kitabdjian 
(France). 

Cap for bargain buy who 
was homesick with Spurs 

Scotland, eliminated at group 
level in the World Cup finals with¬ 
out losing a game, face East Ger¬ 
many at Hampden Park tonight 
(S.0) in a warm-up match before 
they start their European cham¬ 
pionship campaign against Spain 
at tbe same ground next month. 

William Ormond, die Scotland 
manager, tries two new men. rhe 
midfield player Graham Sou ness, 
of Middlesbrough, and Celtic's In¬ 
form striker, Dixie Deans, who has 
scored three goals on each of the 
past two Saturdays. 

Sou ness, a £30,000 bargain buy 
from Tottenham Hotspur,. where 
he was terribly homesick, will 
wear the No 4 shirt filled by Billy 
Brcmner In the World Cup. He 
could be at the start of a long 
international Future if he plays 
with the poise and accuracy he 
has shown for Middlesbrough over 
the past IS months. Deans, who 
has shown he can get goals at 
club level, has to prove he can 
do the same at international level 
—a big step up. 

Scotland will be without four 
World Cup men, Bremner. David 

Hay, Danny Me Grain, and Peter 
Lorimer. because of injury, and 
Willie Morgan drops to substitute. 
Jimmy Johnstone is recalled on 
the right flank and Alex Forsyth 
plays in place of McGraln at left 
back. 

Mr Ormond said : “ I tried to 
stick as close to my World Cup 
pool as possible. It xvas changed 
only because of injuries. Though 
the game is termed a friendly, 1 
want a first-class show from our 
players—the fans deserve it after 
the way they supported us during 
the World Cup games.” 

The East Germans, playing their 
first game against Scotland, have 
upset the Scottish Football 
Association by insisting on arriving 
in Glasgow at 1 pm today. Just a 
fexv hours before tile kick-off. 
They are bringing a 17-strong pool. 

SCOTLAND: O. Harvey I Locds. 
Utd >: XV. Jardine 'Rangers, c.ipli, A. 
Forsxth i Manchester L'nlled'. G. 
Souni-is i Middlesbrough i. J. Holton 
i Manchester L'nlu-d'. M. Buchan 
i Manchester L'nli«-d>. J. Johnstone 
■ Ccltlci. K. D.xlallsh 'Celtic*. J. 

Deans iCeliici. J. Jordon i Leeds 
Li niicd i, T. Hun-hison 'Coventry 
City ■. 

Club pair who the Swedes 
say must be watched 

Stockholm. Oct 29.—Sweden arc 
expected to field six professionals, 
including the dangerous forv.-ards 
Edstroem and Sandberg, for tomor¬ 
row’s European championship 
match against Northern Ireland 
here. Aaby Eriksson, the Swedish 
manager, is optimistic about their 
chances in their first match 
against Northern Ireland. 

Terry Neill, the Northern Ire¬ 
land manager, said his team were 
weakened bv (be absence of three 
of their best players: Rice, of 
Arsenal. Clements, of Everton, 
and Cassidy, uf Newcastle United. 
All are recovering from injuries. 

Mr Neill said he would not 
announce a team until Ijict. His 
13-man squad were training this 
morning in damp, chilly weather, 
which was also forecast for tomor¬ 
row. 

Edstrocra has scored eight goals 
in as many games for PSV Eind¬ 
hoven. of the Netherlands, and 
Sandberg has scored seven For 
Kaiserslautern to make him the 
second top scorer in the Wes: 
German League. 

Those two are certain selections. 
Edstroem's deadly accuracy with 
his head, aided by the bustling 
Sandberg's fine crosses, have 
brought many goals for Sweden. 
Hellstroem, Nordqvist. Torstens- 
son and Andorsson are the other 
Swedish professional.;. 

Jennings and McGrath, both of 
Tonenham Hotspur, were stated 
today by Swedish football writers 
to he the men Sweden would have 
to watch. 

Neither the Swedish nor die 
Irish manager is making too 
much aF Sxvedcn's recent 4-0 
defeat by Czechoslovakia. Sweden's 
team were depleted for that match. 
Mr Nciil said: “ I haven’t seen 
Sweden play this season, but l 
know their players well, especi¬ 
ally the foreign professionals, and 
I know they are a good side." 

NonmroN «o* l;.no > f—-«i-i . • p 
W. .Met.-ul: L. O'K.inrr. A. 

Howl, S No'«.on. V Jlunl..-.-. J IlLlir. 
T. Jj<-Lann. C. H.imlUm. C. Nlcholl. 
V ■J'.Neiil. I Ttnr.Murrr.m. J 
Mcl'roy C McGrath 

SV'I'ULN' Hc!:»irtJi-ni Andt'r*»c>n, 
K.irSson. Nantqx ist. Andi-rason. l.iu- 
n««r. Lars.-v«n. Tc-r*.U*n*snn. Klndwall. 
jjdsTD.-m. S-indbcrg —Hcuirr 

Choice is for a back who 
believes in going forward 

Although Arfon Griffiths was 
taken out of Wales's training 
yesterday as a precautionary 
measure, Michael Smith, the team 
manager. Included him in his side 
for the European championship 
game with Hungary at Ninian Park, 
Cardiff, tonight (7.30). 

The Wrexham forward com¬ 
plained of stiffness from an old 
thigh muscle injury. Mr Smith 
said : “ Griffiths will have a test 
tomorrow, although we are certain 
he will pla*. We withdrew him 
only as a precaution.” 

Phillips, the £100,000 Aston 
Villa defender, is given preference 
over David Roberts, of Oxford 
United, a decision which Mr 
Smith termed “ very difficult.” 
But Phillips., in addition to being 
an excellent defender, possesses 
good distribution and is capable 
of moving forward. . 

and important game for Wales 
after their 2—1 defeat in Vienna 
last month. The Welsh have won 
only once in five meetings with 
tbe Hnngarfans. 

There are three defensive 
changes from the side beaten by 
Austria. Thomas, of Derby County, 
returns at full back and Phillips 
and England. of Tottenham 
Hotspur, will line up at the centre 
of the defence for tbe two 
Roberts : the injured John, of 
Birmingham City, and the out-of- 
favour David, of Oxford United. 

England is recalled at tbe age 
of 32 for fads forty-third cap after 
being overlooked for last season’s 
home internationals and the match 
with the Austrians. 

The Welsh manager refused to 
hazard a guess at the result, but 
said : “ What I do knoxv is that 
the boys will play their hearts out 
for Wales." It mil be a difficult 

WALES: G. Sprate I Birmingham 
City*. R. TTiomi* iDerby Camusi, P. 
Robert* fPortsmouth*. _M. EoaUnd 
i Tottenham Hompur*^ L. Phillips i Asian 
Villa*. J. Mahoney iStoke City*. T. 
Voralh ' Leeds L'nlled 1. A. .drtlfoUxa 
t Wrexham *. L. J-cot's iBumleyi G. 
Reece iCartiJf Cliy*H J. Toahaclr 
l Uvcrpooli. 

HUNGARY: Meszama: Torok. Baiint 
(captain*. Kantor. fcUixnoil. Mucha. 
Fekrie. F«e*aa. Xl*». Toih. L Natty. 

Call-up for lad who has 
impressed with Arsenal 

Liam Brady, aged IS, an Arsenal 
midfield player, wins his first cap 
for the Republic of Ireland, in the 
European championship match 
against Russia at Dalymount Park, 
Dublin, today (3.0). Brady has 
made impressive progress since his 
first appearance for Arsenal 
against Leeds United—whose 
Johnny Giles is tbe Republic of 
Ireland's player-manager—last 
season. 

On Saturday, when Arsenal 
defeated West Ham United, Brady 
played particularly well and 
scored one of their three goals. 

Brady, xvhu is Dubiin-born, 
joined Arsenal as an apprentice. 
He is one of five players with Lon¬ 
don clubs who are in the Irish 
team. In defence is Mancini, who 
became a dub colleague of Brady’s 
at Highbury when he sigaed for 
Arsenal from Queen's Park 
Rangers last week for £20.000. But 
tbere is no room for Conroy, the 
Stoke City forward, who has 
recently been troubled by injury. 

Helgbway returns for the first 
time for two years. His last inter¬ 

national appearance was in the 2-1 
defeat by the Russians in a World 
Cup qualifying tie at Lansdowne 
Road. Heigh way, who scored the 
only goal for Liverpool against 
Leeds United on Saturday, and 
Givens are In sharp form. Gicens 
scored the two goals which gave 
Queen’s Park Rangers victory over 
Wolverhampton. Wanderers last 
Saturday. 

Giles has included two Man¬ 
chester United reserves, the goaf- 
keeper Roche and the forward 
Martin. Roche last played for Ire¬ 
land in 1971. Mr Giles has found 
no place for Daly, Rothe’s club 
colleague, who has impressed in 
Manchester United’s progress to 
die top of the second division. 

REPUBLIC Of IRELAND: P. -Rod** 
(Manchester L/mtBd i; J. Kinncor ■ Tot¬ 
tenham Hotspur i. P. Mulligan (Crystal 
Pj lace i. T. Mancini (ArsoiMl*. J. 
Holmes rCoventry City). J. .Giles 
i Lex-os United, captain'. M. Martin 
(Manchester Unllndt. L. Brady 
(Arsenali. S. Helshwsy (Liverpool,. 
D. Givens (Queen's park Rangers*. R. 
Troaey * Preston Noah End*. 

RUSSIA: PUgxiy: Nikulin. Olchanskl. 
Matvienko. Kapllnuv. Lox-echov. Vere¬ 
meev. Onichenko. Kolotov. Fedotov. 
G loll In. 

Rugby Union 

Age problems arise in schoolboy groups 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Relations between rhe schools* 
rugby onions of England and 
Wales, if not under stress, at l®ast 
are in something of a tangle. This 
lulloxvs the English decision to 
raise the age of their 13 group 
sides to 16—to keep in step xrith 
the school leaving use—and of a 
Welsh inability to agree amongst 
themselves about the merits of 
such a change. 

The situation non- arises where 
the Rugbv Football Schools’ Union 
(RFSU) has printed the tickets 
for the England-Woles 16 group 
international at Twickenham next 
March—the traditional reverse 
game that follows an earlier meet¬ 
ing in Cardiff—without bcins 
absolutely certain of the contest 
being played, or of tlieir opponents 
being able to appear as billed. 

Where as in England national 
age group football at 13-16 or 
19 levels, comes under the um¬ 
brella of the one union, iu Wales 
responsibility for it derolres oft 
two bodies—the Welsh Schools 
Rugby Union (WSRU) (15 group) 
and the Welsh Secondary Schools 
Rugby Union (WSSRU) 119)- The 
fusing of these two unions Into 
one tidy administrative whole mav 
become a reality next year, and 
indeed a steering commiree. with 
representatives from both, and 
from tbe senior Welsh union, has 
a skeleton constitution in draft 
form. But rhe age group tanele 
is holding things up. Its history 
is rather an involved one- 

It Is said at Twickenham that It 
was the WSRU (15 group) that 
first suggested, several years ago. 

un increase at this level to sixteen. 
In 1971 a circular sent by the 
RFSU (English 1 to its membership 
revealed roughly a 50-50 split on 
the issue. After the matter had 
been aired vxttIi both W’elsb unions 
in 1972, England at a further meet¬ 
ing in Cardiff last year formally 
proposed a raising uf the age. 1 
understand tiiai the Welsh uninns 
suggested a status quo lor three 
years, but that the RFSU proposal 
was agreed to In principle by a 
substantial majority, without any 
decision then being made about the 
timing. 

rhe last meeting between all 
parties concerned took place in 
Bristol. By this time the RFSU. 
armed with a new committee 
majority of 38-1 in favour of such 
a step, xvas able to announce its 
decision to go to the 16 level, and 
to smt7d bv the traditional arrange¬ 
ment whereby all boys would lie 
eligible xvho were under the new 
age iimu at the stari of tiie school 
Year in September. But die 
WSSRU (15 group) wa4 much con¬ 
cerned by what it saw as the likely 
effects of such a move in Wales. 

The Welsh 15 group has always 
organized most of Its rugby on a 
district basis, and their 13 group 
union Is concerned that, if the age 
were raised, many schools would 
lose their younger 1st XV players 
to lb-group district teams. The 
WSSRU i 19 group) secretary, 
Rcm'lev Jones, says that at his own 
school jJodc there are 12 boys in 
the first team xvho would fall 
within the category of a raised age 
group based on the September 
deadline. He aces a shift in the 

age group as being detrimental to 
the future of Welsh schools rugby 
in general. 

So the WSSRU propose to com¬ 
promise—that the age limit should 
take place from January 1 instead. 
“ It was not because we liked it ”, 
Mr Jones says, a* but we did.not 
want an impasse.” However, this 
was not accepable to the other 
Welsh schools union, nor to tbe 
English one, either. 

There will be a meeting of both 
Welsh unions in Cardiff on Novem¬ 
ber 7. They will be making recom¬ 
mendations to their senior union 
on the same day. it looks as if 
the parent body may have plenty 
to sort oul 

The English union have already 
undertaken a successful 16-group 
tour in France, where tile rugby 
is structured rn this age level. 
There is a good deal of support 
in England for establishing a group 
sequence that goes from 14 to 16 
to 19 to 23. A 14-group could 
bring in the preparatory schools. 
Bur an additional complication at 
Che 16-level is that headmasters are 
showing some reluctance to give 
bays time off for regional trials in 
their Q levels year. 

The former British Lion and 
Welsh international flank forward, 
John Taylor, plays his first same 
of the season for London Welsh 
against Moseley at Old Deer. Park 
on Saturday. Taylor, the captain 
of Welsh for the past two seasons, 
comes in for Phillips. Rees and 
Shanklln also return after recover¬ 
ing from Injury. 

New distinction 
for Conteh 

John Conteh, the world. Euro¬ 
pean, British and Commonwealth 
lightheavyweight boxing ebampidn, 
has been voted sportsman, of the 
year by the British Sports Writers' 
Association. He is only the 
fourth boxer to win the award in 
the past 24 years, his predecessors 
being, Randolph Turpin, Terry 
Downes and Ken Buchanan. 

The award of sportswoman of tbe 
year goes to Gillian Gilks, of Sus¬ 
sex, who won all three badminton 
titles at the Commonwealth Games 
and European Championships this 
year. The British Lions rugby 
team were elected team of the 
year. 

Rowing 
CAMBRIDGE: Clink nr fours: Jnsim 

College bed I tat nnd 3rd Trinity. Hmui 
7sec. bv aiaec: Lads- Marg*rot beat 
Galas. 7m In 4i«ci S*?lwyn College 
bem CbarchUI In rarow. umln Tut, 
by 3sec; Pcicrtiouae bcai Emmanuel 
by I'.'jk (no lime Ukeni: Fllc- 
wllllain beat Pembrake. 6min 13soc. 
by , aiscc; Downing feral Clare. 
I*mln lsoc. by lS*ec: Trinity Hall 
beat si Catharine's College. Rmrn 
■Smt. fey bare: Lsfey Marwret a bear 
1 nl »rd 7.i-ri *mnlrT7 A ?mm l si an*l 3rd Tnrtley A. 7m in Wwc. by 
X*ec. Light Fours: St Catharine's sea* 
Churchill. lOmliu 36sec. by 28sec: 
Trinity Hah bear Pembroke. 10m In 
ranee, up Iftsec: Fluwllium beat 
Queens' College. 11mIn 9aec. fey 6sec: 
Jesus college beat Emmamui, lOmux 
5«iMc. by 9sec. 

Squash rackets 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University 

beat The Escorts, 5—1S, Results (Com. 
bridge names fust*: Gu Duura lost 

to c. omu i—(*. 0—5. 8—10: j. m. 
Bnrehol! bear □. Harris g—o. 9—7. 

7^: £1^ 
„vk:Nj 

beat M. R. Palrbarns 9—8. id—9. 

Boxing 

Stracey cuts an eye as he battles 

By Snkumar Sen 
Britain's two European cham¬ 

pions, John Stracey and Kevin 
Finnegan, launched the cause of 
British boxing on two fronts at 
the Albert Han last night. Stracey 
beat the game and hardy Ameri¬ 
can Ernie "Indian Red” Lopez 
In. 7.m»n 20sec of the seventh 
round, the American being preven¬ 
ted from continuing the bout be¬ 
cause of cuts on the eyes and nose. 
Finnegan beat Eduardo Mazoai, of 
Mexico,'the referee stopping the 
bout in lmln 20sec of the ninth, to 
save the little Mexican from taking 
unnecessary further punishment. - 

Stracey clearly penetrated deeper 
into world territory than did. Fin¬ 
negan though I cannot say that 
either of them managed to estab¬ 
lish a solid .bridgehead. I nse this 
military terminology because these 
two boxers have been billed as the 
victors of Waterloo, presnmablv 
this has some reference to the time 
they won the two championships in 
Paris. 

Stracey,. however, did not escape 
unscathed' from hU bout for be 
too had his right eye cut and in 
the fourth round It seemed for a 
moment, that with both boxers' 
eyes cut this would really be a 
bottle of whose corner had the 
better cuts man. The injury could 
cause Stracey’s European title 
defence in Zurich to be put'back. 

From tbe first round Stracey 
dazzled Lopez with his weaving 
which xvas punctuated with left 
Jabs. Lopez was dangerous only at 
close quarters. Stracey decided to 
box him. Lopez, though taller, did 
not have a good enough left to 
break Stracey’s defence and; paid, 
tbe penalty for trying to come In 
close despite being the taller man. 
His nose was cut In the first round 
ami tbe eye in the third. And it was 
not a surprise to hear the American 
seconds shouting to him ‘ Down! 
He’s stoking up ” as Stracey 
started plastering that eye with 
vicious punches. 

- in tbe fifth round a right to 
Lopez’s chin had the American 
dazed and he could just about 
hold on with cenative lerts which 
were of no account to the British 
boxer. In the next two rounds 
Stracey prodded Lopez from time 
to time to see if mere would be 
any violent reactions. But there 
was little fight left in Lopez and 
at die end of the sixth his left eye- 
was-also cut. 

In tbe seventh round Lopez 
came out still game, but a couple 
of left swings and right crosses 
soon had him in trouble, and his 
face was a mass of blood which 
evoked some unfeeling remarks 
about his Red Indian parentage. It 
was time for Roland Dakin, the 
referee, to step in, and he did. 

Finnegan at fiCSt scemetL a little 
apprehensive about setting out on 
his quest for the world title, and 
kept Mazon at bay with strong lefts 
which gave tire Mexican no trouble. 
In the second'round Finnegan was 
Clearly showing that be was in a 
different class to the Mexican but 
be could not bring the contest 
within his control even though he 
scored freely. In this round he Bit 
the Mexican with good combination 
punches but they, were not crisp 
enough. 

Throughout the contest Finnegan 
kept on landing any number of 
lefts to the face and uppercuts to 
the body, but Mazon kept coming 
in close. By the fourth round 
Finnegan was getting more and 
more frustrated and clearly not 
striding out ou the road with a 
will. He let tbe Mexican come in 
close and get in a few punches 
which sometimes had Finnegan on. 
the wrong foot. 

Tbe turning point came in the 
fifth round with a cluster' oF 
uppercuts and crosses and the 
Mexican in trouble. Finnegan 
landed telling blows, but they did 
not have the crispness one would 
have expected with a shorter 

opponent and -Finnegan .was fast 
running out of ideas. 

The ending in the ninth round 
was out a satisfactory one, [o^<- 
even though tbe Mexican wad 
knocked all around the ring many 
of Finnegan’s punches came' from 
Sheer frustration rather- than- 
strategy. Anti the. sudden stoppage 
of the bout was not-liked by the. 
public and boos cannot be -a good 
-send off to a man in search of the • 
world ritle. 
■. Billy Knight, tbe triple- ABA 

chhmplon and ’ Commonwealth 
Games champion. In his third light-' 
heavyweight . professional bout 
beat Johnny.WaU'when the referee 
prevented'Wall from resuming in 
tbe sixth. Knight bad .WaJl -re¬ 
duced to a'sfate of nerves by the 
second round. Wall had his 'head 
jolted hack violently with crisp1 
left jabs and left' books ■ which 
flowed in a stream from Knight. 
Knight, from St Kitts,- but now 
living in Walworth, has- brought* 
a touch of class from the amateur 
ring reminiscent of John Conteh. - 

In the first round Wall -was- 
pinned on the ropes and his de¬ 
fence pierced'' with lefts that 
snapped to die body. and 'Jieaa 
with tbe cold sharpness '-of • ;a 
December morning. By the fourth 
Knight was breaking Wall’s "de~ 
fence at will—drawing him 'ia and 
sticking In lefts to the stomach rote 
lowed several times by lefts and 
rights to the head. He kept Waif 
at the right distance :for bis lohg--. 
lefts and in the fifth round Wall-; 
was sent dancing around the ring 
with no answer to Knighrs 
superiority.'," • - 

In a .heavyweight -bont-ln which 
John L. Gardner made hard .work 
of hooting a courageous but gauche 
Tony Milnilsld on points over six 
rounds,.there was a curious varia¬ 
tion of the clash of heads. There- 
was a clash of knees; and- Gard¬ 
ner’s left knee was cut. Though.- 
needing some attention, tills .did 
□ot slow down a proper set to. 
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Tennis 

India and S Africa seek to bar each other 
New Delhi, Oct 29.—India have 

officially refused to meet South 
Africa in the Davis Cup final and 
the next step will be to have South 
Africa debarred from the 1975 
tournament, Raj Khanna, tbe sec¬ 
retary of the All-India Lawn Tennis 
Association, said here today. How¬ 
ever, from Johannesburg comes 
tbe news that South Africa will 
try to have India expelled. 

Mr Khanna told a press confer¬ 
ence that India’s official refusal 
had been notified earlier today by 
telegram to Basil Reay, the sec¬ 
retary of the Davis Cup nations, 
and the South African Lawn Tennis 
Association. 
■ Mr Khanna said that at the 
November 7 meeting of the Davis 
Cop management committee In 
Rome he would be putting forward 
a resolution in the name of the 
All India LTA to bar South Africa 
from tbe 1975 tournament. Pre¬ 
liminary rounds had started, but 
foe committee had this power, be 
said. A written statement from foe 
committee of the AD India 
association said : “ That in the 
absence of any assurance for foe 
removal of racial discrimination 
and starting of integrated and 
mixed play -in all sports 'in foe 
country at national and inter¬ 
national levels, India is not in a 
position to play South Africa 

If the Rome meeting did not bar 
South Africa, India would take foe 
matter up at the London meeting 
of the Davis Cup general meeting 
in July- “ The wbole competition 
has been contaminated by Sooth 

Africa's presence ”, Mr Khanna 
said. ” The 1974 competition is 
finished and India Is giving South 
Africa a walkover,” he added- 

Asked about assurances offered 
by South African minister of sport, 
Piet Koornhof, that apartheid was 
disappearing in sport, Mr Khanna 
said ** Yes, but is it being done ? 
When will it he done, in 20 years, 
in two years ? ” 

Mr Khanna stressed that though 
Davis Cup authorities had warned 
India that disciplinary action might 
be taken against them for not 
competing in the (Inal, they had 
had to make this wanting because 
of the regulations. However, he 
did not think that it would be 
India who would be expeHed or 
disciplined over this, dispute. 
*- They cannot take action because 
this is not foe first time that we 
have taken this stand.” he said. 

South Africa will try to have 
India expelled from next year’s 
competition because of India’s re¬ 
fusal to meet them in the 1974 
final. Blen Franklin, the president 
of the South African Lawn Tennis 
Union, said South Africa’s official 
application for India’s. expulsion 
would also be made in Rome. 

Mr Franklin said he knew that 
the Indian Davis Cup team and 
their non-playing captain were 
anxious to play-in the final against 
South Africa, and It was ** most 
regrettable that a political decision 
on the part of India should have 
deprived them of tbe opportunity 
of frying to win the Davis Cup 
competition for the first time.” 

He said It was India's refusal to 
play in foe final ‘that had disrupted 
foe 1374 contest' and it was now 
the duty of foe Davis Cnp com¬ 
mittee to apply foe regulations and 
expel India. “ Because it'is. the 
fault of India that foe Dayis Cup 
competition has been endangered 
and disrupted, - India -will-have no 
defence, and. no valid answer to an 
application to expel it from' foe 
1975 contest,” he said. 

” There can be no possible justi¬ 
fication for foe exclusion of South 
Africa from the 1975 competition. 
South Africa has-complied in every 
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respect with foe rules and regula¬ 
tions of the contest,” Mr Franklin 
said. 

Basil Reay said be had not yet 
received a cable announcing foe 
decision. “ But if India have re¬ 
fused to play against South Africa, 
it’s an awful shame. I can under¬ 
stand their position. But if you 
enter for a competition you should 
play it through. We have tried-' 
damn bard to get them together. 
It would have done foe game and' 
the people-of South Africa a lot 
of good. Properly handled, this is. 
one of foe things thac could help' 
to break dofen-apartheid ilf sport 
In South Africa.”;—Agencies 
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PARIS: ._J: A. Zoganlll boat P- Betist. 
6—1. 6—a: e. Dlbbs beat C. Dowde*- 
wclL 6—G. 6—l: B. PhltUpfe-Mow 
beat P. prolxy. 6--B. 6—6-.P. 
Dominguez beat E. MAnaarino. t—z. 
6—3. 

VIENNA: H. Rah fan beat C. Kulwfce. 
6—i. 6—>: O- JBonglMon beat J. 
Pidockl, 6—3. 7—S: K. Moll or beat J. 
Volascn. 6—l. 6—4; R. Mooro beai 
J. E. Lundqulst. 6t—a. 6—X; G. Wbri- 
mer feeat 3. _Menpp.il—t. g-—ft—g: uin vtoi *». /ivuma, *- 
T. Gorman beat J. Mayo. 

Painful win for Miss Barker in Cardiff 
Susau Barker, foe youngest 

player in Britain's Wightman Cup 
team last week, came through a 
painful ordeal to win her opening 
match in foe Dewar Cup indoor 
tennis tournament in Cardiff, yes¬ 
terday. The 18-year-old Torquay 
player has had a recurrence of 
a longstanding baric injury, and it 
took a visit to the Cardiff City 
Football Club’s physiotherapist, 
Mr Ronald Durham, for treatment 
to get her on court for her match 
against tbe 17-year-old Mima 
Jausavec, of Yugoslavia. 

Miss Barker won 7—6, 3—6, 
6—2, to score a first win in three 
attempts against the talented 
Yugoslav, who beat her in 
straight sets at foe junior invita¬ 
tion event at Wimbledon in the 
summer on her way to winning 
the title. Miss Barker was ob¬ 
viously below her best, but still 
too good for Miss Jausavec in foe 
final set. “■ I did not play at all 
well", Miss Barker said after¬ 
wards, “ but luridly for me she 
wasn’t so good either. I found it 
hard to concentrate again after 

unwinding after last week’s Wight- 
man Cup match so all in all' it 
wasn’t a very good match for¬ 
me.” 

SECOND -ROUND: S. A. AVArboy* 
beat T. Wallkc lUS*. 7— 

Miss Barker disclosed that she 
■was getting a lot of trouble from 
her back. “ Mr Durham found a 
couple of knots in the right 
shoulder blade which was affect¬ 
ing my service and a strain on tbe 
left side.” 

Julie Held man, foe captain of 
the losing American Wightman 
Cup team last weekend, recovered 
from her disappointments at losing 
the trophy and returned to win¬ 
ning form with a second round 
victory. Miss Heldman, the top 
seed for this Welsh leg of the 
Dewar circuit, defeated Lindsay 
Beaven, a former British interna¬ 
tional. 6—1, 2—6, 6-—0, to line 
herself up for an interesting third 
round meeting with Miss Barker. 

Women 
FIRST HOUND: Miss T. Zwoan 

(Netherlands) beat Miss I. PeTnandef 
(Colombia). 6—», 6—1. SECOND 
ROUND: Miss S. Barker boal Miss M. 
Jausavec. 'Yugoslavia*, 7—6. 1—fi. 
6—2: Miss S. Maputo Heal MISS R. 
Glscafrc „ (Argentina i. a 6. 6—3. 
6—a: Miss I. Nowperry JUS} njoet 
Miss B. Thompson, b—-I. 6—2: Miss 
J. M. Holdman lUSl beet MISS L. 
Beaven, 6—J. 2—-6. 6 ■ 0. 

Men 
FIRST ROUND: R. A. Lewis beat J. 

Smith. 6—7. 7—6.- 6—1: T. Wallke 
■ US* beat M. Powers 'US*. 6—3. 
6—2: C. Wells beat J. Cooper. 6—O. 
6 a: F. G-bi-rt (Germany> beat A. 
Amrltre) I India). 4- -6. 6—2. 6—2. 

Prague, Oct 29.—Czechoslo- 
-valda’s No 2 player, Jiri Hrebec; 
wflj play David Uoyd.-df .'Britain, 
in foe opening match , of the King’s 
Cop first round tie which opens 
In foe West Bohemian tqwn of 
Plzen tomorrow. 

Last year’s Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion, Jan Kodes, takes on- Mark- 
Farrell, of Britain, "In the second 
singles match of the day. On Thurs¬ 
day the reverse singles will be 
played followed by the doubles. 

Britain’s third player, John. 
Feaver, is also in' Plzen but win 
□ot play as .be has . not yet recov¬ 
ered from ah injury he received 
while playing in Switzerland.— 
Reuter. .- 
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Cricket 

Edrich should have easy 
task in MCC’s first match 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Oct 29 

A year ago, dropped by England 
and with only a moderate English 
season behind him, John Edrieh’s 
best days looked to be over. Yet 
tomorrow, at Pom Lincoln, against 
a South Australian country XT, be 
captains MCC In foe first match 
of their Australian toor. 

By Friday, when MCC meet 
South Australia, Denness expects 
to be well enough, after a bout 
Of flu, to play. For this opening 
day, though. Edrich will be in 
charge- It is unlikely to be a 
particularly taxing experience for 
him. When MCC last played at 
Port Lincoln, in 1962-63, they 
bowled tbe opposition out for 53 
before making 443 for six them¬ 
selves. in three bGurs 40 minutes. 
That, though, was midway through 
foe tour, by which time their 
batsmen were in form.- 

My most distinct memory or an 
opening match in Australia con¬ 
cerns Edrich’s cousin. Bill, at Bun- 
bury, on the West Australian coast, 
in 1954-55 (the tour started in foe 
west in those days). He made 129, 
much to foe delight of Leonard 
HiCton. who was keen to have him 
opening in the Test matches. If 
ever there was a case of false 
trails being laid It was at Bunbury 
on that occasion. The match was 
played on a rodeo ground, which 
meant that Frank Tyson had to 
run up to tbe wicket through sand. 
He was so thrown out of his stride 
that there and then be was written 
off by some as a Test prospect. 
Edrich, on foe other hand, 
although be was 38 and -had a war 
behind him, was reckoned to have 
a great part to play- In the event 
Tyson, not Edrich. helped to win 
foe series. 

Today has been every Briton's 
idea of foe perfect Australian sum¬ 
mer’s day: never a cloud In foe 
sky, the temperature in tbe 
seventies, the sprinklers all asp ray, 
the birds making lovely noises, tbe 
roses most fragrant. MCC spent 
foe morning practising in as dedi¬ 
cated a way as I have seen them. 
I cannot say that It looks right for 
a cricket side to practise in track 
suits—MCC’s might have come 
some from Stamford Bridge, some 
from Highbury, some from Moly- 
oeux—but foe way they threw 
themselves about meant that by 
wearing them they did reduce foe 
cleaners’ bill. In the sets, is their 
flannels, they were equally whale- 
hearted. Though still nothing like 
as good as they should be. the net 
pitches are improving. Fletcher, 
for one, managed some glorious 
strokes. Of the bowlers. Lever got 
most past the bat. 

Denness remains bunged np with 
cold, which is why he is not play¬ 
ing tomorrow. This morning Amiss, 
who is subject to cramp, spent 
some time alone in foe middle, 
running imaginary . fours and 
threes; litmus, cheerful as ever, 
was first out to bat, looking much 
rhe same as when he made his 
highest first-class score (137 not 
out) here in 1362-63 against South 
Australia ; Alan Smith. Alec Bed- 
seris assistant manager, bowled 
with his shirt hanging out. 

The correspondent of The Aus¬ 
tralian writes that he has “ never 
seen an MCC side work harder at 
the start of a campaign ”. Their 
harmony and enthusiasm he des¬ 
cribes as “ tributes to farsighted 
selection and their team leader¬ 
ship ”■ May he be oroved right) 

Port Lincoln is 100 miles across 
the sea, four times as far by road. 
Because of a wonderful natural 
harbour It was touch and go 

Edrich: he leads MCC. 

whether Port Lincoln or Adelaide :E?Upi,| ---— UHbWII <J1 •. 

became the main city In -this part ■: 
nf emir),,., a ...._ir- Oia * 

“IB UIOJU illy 1U LLUO >#*•» I "Utal, 1 ■ 

of southern Australia. Since foe ‘.o* • .. ■ ■ 
war Walter Hammond. <1346-47). V, ■ ,, 
foe Bishop of Woolwich (1950-SIfc k . ' >’ 
Bill Edrich (1954-55), and John 1 
Murray and Geoffrey PuDar (196?- ' ■ ' to.1 
63) have started foe tour wifo sfo . •*' 
upcouatry hundred. Given* ■* ■ 
reasonable pitch, someone else 
should do so tomorrow. . . , *i 

MCC: J. H. Edrich (Sari** 
captain), D. Lloyd (Lancashire)' Jw* i j. 
B. W Luclchurst (Kent). K. v ™\.,h 1 
Fletcher (Essex), A. W. GrrigJc,, 1 - inssexj, A. W. c, 
(Sussex), c. M.- Old (Yorkshire^, eft. %, 

(Derbyshire),-F-3-Sh ''to 
Timms (Middlesex), D. L. >» Titmus (Middlesex), D. L. .Uado^TVV. 
wood (Kent), G--• G. ArnoW^ 11 
(Surrey). P,.Lever (Lancashire)-^ •>. 3W-'. 

'Ai'vit*; 
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Soothsayer expected to make 
bold show at Ascot today 

ssASrHMdi“p sg*: -sssa Racing Correspondent 
With plenty of rain to ensure 

perfect working conditions at 
pome, as opposed to last year when 
• drought in the autumn made 
life particularly trying for trainers 
attempting to get their charges fit. 
there has been ■ no shortage of 
runners at any of the recent 
Rational Hunt meetings. Leading 
members of the big battaliuns are 
appearing with increasing regu¬ 
larity and at Sundown Park on 
Saturday it will be. the turn of the 
champion hurdler Laazarotc to 
make his first appearance this 
season. He is to run in the Marlow 
Ropes John Skeeping Hurdle For 
which there were 12 other 
acceptors ar yesterday's four-day 
forfeit stage. 

Hills have installed Lanza rote 
as- favourite at 4-6. Tree Tangle 
and Banlieu. both impressive 
winners at Newbury last week, 
come next in the betting at 6-1 
fallowed by Brantridge Fanner and 
Legal Tender ar 10-1. Laaaarotc 
has not run since be took the 
Champion Hurdle from rbc 
previous winner. Corned v of 
Errors, at Cheltenham last March. 
He spent the first half or the 
summer turned out on bis owner. 
Lord Howard de Walden's stud, 
near Hongerford. where one of bis 
grazing companions was Sooth¬ 
sayer, the former American 
steeplechaser, who runs at Ascot 

today in the Dunkirk Handicap 
Steeplechase. 

This race is named after the 
brilliant horse that the late Peter 
Cazelet trained to win the National 
Hunt s Two-mile Champion 
Steeplechase nine years ago. At 
the age of seven Soothsayer is un¬ 
questionably erne of the most 
exciting horses in Fred Winter’s 
stable. He won the Colonial Cup 
—beating Inkstinger by two and a 
half length."!—and the Temple 
Givathmov Steeplechase iu the 
United States two years ago. bm 
last November he was beaten a 
nose in ibe Colonial Cup, at 
Camden, trying to give IS lb to 
the winner. Lucky Boy III. 

It was alter that race that his 
owner. Mrs Marlon Dupont Scott, 
decided to send Soothsayer to this 
country to be trained by Winter at 
Lambourn. Mrs Dupont Scott’s 
colours bad been carried to a 
famous victory in the Grand 
National just before the war by 
Battleship, ritldeo by Bruce Hobbs. 
Winter gave Soothsayer plenty of 
time to become acclimatized and, 
in fact, ran him only once last 
season, in the Cathcari Challenge 
Cup Steeplechase, the last race of 
the National Hunt Festival, in 
March. 

Carrying the same weight as 
L'Escargot, a former winner of the 
Cheltenham Gold Cup, Clever Scot 
and Amariud. another smart recruit 
from the United States, Soothsayer 

turned in a distinctly impressive 
performance, strolling a wav from 
his rivals throughout the last half- 
mile to win more or less as he 
pleased by four lengths. He has 
jumped with all the flair and 
fluency that >ve have grown to 
expect of American Steeplechasers 
who have come here. With an 
English summer behind him. Sooth¬ 
sayer now looks bigger and 
Stronger than he did in March 
and today will see him bave what 
is regarded as a warm up for the 
Mackcson Gold Cup run. at Chel¬ 
tenham, in 10 days’ time. 

Clearly expecting a bold show 
this afternoon. Hills have already 
made Soothsayer second favourite 
for the M2Ckeson Gold Cup at 4-1, 
only half a point longer than their 
favourite, Bnislee, who won at 
Cheltenham last week. Game 
Spirit, beaten only half a length 
by Pendil at Newbury on Saturday, 
is a 6-1 chance. Success this after¬ 
noon will mean that Soothsayer 
will have to carry a 3 lb penalty 
at Cheltenham, but that is unlikely 
to deter his connexions and Sooth¬ 
sayer is, preferred this afternoon 
to Well Oiled, who did not run up 
ro expectations in his first race this 
season. 

STATE OF GOING •oificuli N—-- 
c.iiilc-: I'ldi rourar. heaty; National 
Ilunl. good. AlCDI■ litiori. Luiiiub. 
Good. >irvx market itomorrow ■ i Goori 
to soft. Wincanton ■ tomorrow >: Good 
to linn. 

... 

Sir Expcdier (second from left) winning the first division of the Final Maiden Plate. 

An apprentice richer for his experience 

The Benign Bishop is slightly preferred 
By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

The first mixed meeting of the 
autumn was staged ar Newbury last 
week, and today and tomorrow 
Newcastle follow suit with the first 
three races on the flat and the 
last three over fences and hurdles. 
There win, I suspect, be rather 
more Interest in the running of 
such high-class steeplechasers as 
The Benign Bishop, Supermaster, 
and Straight Vnigan when they 
meet over three miles for the John 
Eustace . Smith Trophy Steeple¬ 
chase, which is named after the 
distinguished amateur who was 
killed when riding over the course, 
than in the first two flat races for 
maidens at starting and for two- 
year-olds who had not won before 
September 30. 

Ascot programme 

The three miles steeplechase may 
provide a close finish between the 
young and the old, the seven-year- 
old The Benign Bishop from Ken 
Oliver's Scottish stable, and the 
11-year-old Supermaster. Also in 
the field of seven is Gordon 
Richards’s Straight Vulgan, who 
was not so far behind the leaders 
in the Grand Nanonai when he put 
the champion jockey Ronald Barry 
down at the ISth fence. 

Supermaster is one uf the great 
characters of northern steeplechas- 
ing, and rightly so. Since 1966 he 
has won 33 races for -Arthur 
Stephenson, and he wfl) be all the 
better for his recent outing. He is 
not severely handicapped with list 
51b, but f prefer slightly The 
Benign Bishop, winner of his only 
race this season and a young stay¬ 

ing steeplechaser who has for a 
couple of years been something 
approaching the apple of the eye 
of both Oliver and his charming 
wife Rhona. 

For the Alnwick Castle Hurdle, 
Stanwick Sovereign, winner of his 
two races in the fast month and a 
stable companion of Supennaster. 
and Night Nurse, unbeaten in three 
races, look the pick of the small 
field, la the selling handicap 
hurdle Cork Tip, mount of John 
O’Neill, a young rider who might, 
in the next five months, be on the 
heels of such as Barry, Thomas 
Stack. Graham Thorner, and others 
in the race for the championship 
tide, has a clear chance. The horse 
has been third la his three races 
and is well enough treated with 
lOst 41b. 

i By Michael Seely 
A hitter northerly wind came 

sweeping down on Nottingham yes¬ 
terday afternoon, and the bleak 
aspect was not confined only to die 
long programme of eight races. Jt 
also spread itself over most of the 
runners that took pan. Wc arc a 
long way from the beginning of the 
season in March, and animals who, 
in the summer, were proud with 
health and condition now tend to 
shuffle listlessly round the parade 
ring, their coats broken and dull. 

One trainer, however, whose 
horses are still carrying a mid- 
season bloom is Jeremy Hindlcy. 
and his runner, Pat Hand, looked 
outstanding in the paddock before 
the Repton Apprentices’ Handicap- 
Pat Hand dominated the race in 
much the same way that he bad 
stood ont in the preliminaries, 
going clear in the straight to win 
by 10 lengths. His rider, Neil 
Crowtber. must bave found this a 
far more enjoyable experience than 
the one he had on Monday when 
he took part in a preliminary bout 
of the stable lads' national boxing 
championship and had been 
knocked oat in the second round. 

Pat Hand is owned by Mrs M. M. 
Haggas, whose husband bas had 
great success with his steeple¬ 
chasers in the past, few seasons. 
These are trained by Tony Dickin¬ 
son and include those useful per¬ 
formers, The Chiseler and Town 
Head. Pat Hand is engaged in a 

[Television (BBC 2): 2.0,2.35, and 3.40 races! 
1.30 BINFIELD HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £622 : 2m) 
101 Ol The Hertford -Mrs Stotn". n. Swill. 11-7 .. 
103 OOI Struct at (D) IA. COTi. L. IjtilTuxl. 11-m 
lOT. Apprehend i A. Smith' ft. . fumoll. JI-J» . ■■ 

Baiimair'™Mr*' Johiisun-Taylbr>T’ D.’ Morjcy. 11-0 B. 
□ark Diver iA. KaU>. W. Marshall. 11-0 ... .. 

irk... n-.v:: 

. D Mould 
D. Evans 3 

A. I umeli 
I. K. Davie?. 

M. Wanner 
.. . J. Klnn 

. . .. r,. Clid 

11-4 Dark Diver, h-1 El Mcitlno. 7-1 Haruisl. 9-1 Klno’a •S-a The Hertford. 11-4 Dark Diver, h-l I 
Walk. lO-i Sirudcl. 12-1 Baianalr. 16-1 Diner* 

2.0 BAGSHOT STEEPLECHASE i Handicap : £905 : 3m) 
301 01230-0 Even Sail (CD) it. VcSw.vn-y i. IhoniBon Jonoa. ‘Ml-10 ^ ^ 

204 01200-0 Carroll Street CC) iB McGraihi. H-.paldlnji. 7-11-1 J Jtalne 
S»5 QQpO-33 Roman Holiday (CD} • Lord Chelsea •. E-'WicU. 10-lu-J*K|no 

BOB 10314-0 Merry Maker (CD) iA. Mlldroay-Wlillc■. tl. Dpldan. ^-JU-1^^ 

BID 01O4-P4 Beam Docker <Di ill. Ptlkingion.. J Brennan. 7'|l,,^Jdnajn 7 

.213 23110-0 BramwollBoy > Mr* Lesion 1. Mis M. Ejoiwl 7-10-5 ^ Champion 

Bis Twelve Palmer 1 it. Mllroi. W. Mile*. V-lu-O Dr Chrinw 3 Twelve Palmer 
11.4 Boom Docker. JUU-5H Even Sail. 4-1 lliiniin Hnhikiv. 3-1 Carroll Sim-i. 

9-1 Brainwcll Hoy. 10-1 Merry Maker. liVl Twelve Pointer. 

235 VALLEY GARDENS HURDLE (Handicap: £654: 2im) 
Ml P0OO41- Jomon iMfb Jonee>. *- Winter. H-H-7 .. c Va55i'lel 
302 1400-33 Carlo* Bay ill. Honouri. A. Kerr, f-lli® .......... -I. Davies 302 1400-33 
XW> 02-0102 
307 0210-1 

310 0020-Or 
311 31-3023 
5U 30403- 

316 43011-3 
317 3011 Op- 
320 0104-00 
321 04121x3 
SCU 10- 

32.1 0102-04 

JB4 llt- 
525 p4a0p-0 

326 31004-0 
SOU 0202. 
324 If- 
BO 1000-00 

Grando Klnn it. Phlllli'u. ■. SI. [ale. 7-11-1.. A Phillips 7 
MakaUir {Dl iLAdv LuJ/'ridsn. .Mass A. Sinclair, ^-.ll-l^ 

Scare! i Mrs Relinkin'. R. Tumuli. "-10-12 ... ■ \ 
Good Pro^eci >T Dudley'..J. LdwaMs. floucl1 J 
Willow Hound (D) U. MacGregor ■. Mrs rlnch. '■,^’70wl.n 7 

Double One ■ Mlw Harwi. J‘. Cundjjll. A-ltvT • 1». GrUilihs 
Arctic Amoroso i Mr* Oliver'. J r.lflort^ ■ C. Dexter » 
Evagora* iS. Holdmu. L. Hyson. .. M.__ Si.mlev J 
Boraerma .Mrs I men ■. .in. Unci'. ... . urm\n . 
Stephqrlon (D) . S. Matthews«. S Manhewn. 1 J'1^7CebWri - 

Bit of Manny i P. Blackburn,. Mias 5. Mums. S-l 6-7 
r. Keane / 

Sump Do i P. JohnblCin1. T, Forster. 7011-7 . ... P._ DatlOi * ?C4 lit- Super Do iP. Johnston'. T. Forsicr. 7-7U-7 .... P. Davlo* 7 
325 pdaOp-O Heath Song 'MB Backhousei. J. O Donoqnue. 8-ltb7 BulI(.r 7 

326 31004-0 Reginalds Tower iJ. Drvden 1, D. Money. S-l0-7 P. Q'Drien 7 
K« 0202. Gunner Smith ,U. Planes». A.Stuyih. i-Ju-7 .. P. Bcasanl 7 
324 It- Laonardalce ip. Uoldvwarlh 1. D. DurUull. H-lO-7 — 
530 1000-00 Drakes Formula I Dr tavci. S. Matthews. 7-10-7 — 
331 [03030- Kcrantl ill. Dudd&i. l\. Bwainson. 9-10-7 .... S. Holmes t 

5-2 Grando Klnn. O-ti Mak-idir. 5-1 Carlov hoy. 7-1 Jomon. «M Good Prosoect. 
10-1 Gunner Smith. 13-1 Double One. 14-1 Arctic Amoroso, lo-l Suner Do. 
80-1 others. 

35 WILLS PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (£US9 : 2im> 
401 04121-2 Greystako Pillar 1 Queen Elizabeth h• 1''Hnnford 

403 24112-1 Town Hoed ;J. Hangasi. A. Dickinson1 S-l 1 -3 . . M. Dickinson 
404 Happy warrior iN. Henderson-. F. ^ n r'MVJcV Hon demon 

406. 33pr-3 PoohtMar i D. Wigan 1, P. cundoll,. tj-li -U.J 
406. 31221-f Mian ,Mrs D^whuni1. I Winter. >UH3 ■ 1 ■ v ■ - 2; Piun>ln 
*07 01200-0 Man on the Moon 1F. Pultun t. J. Olf/ord. 5-Jti-JJ R. Champion 

0*4 Town Head. 11-4 Poohhear. 3-1 Greyslokc Pillar. B-l Inon. 10-1 Man on 
the Moon. 30-1 Happy Warrior. — 

3.40 “DUNKIRK ** STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,222: 2m) 
fim 21. Sootluavor IQ} i’.Iis Scoll'. I". Winter. 7-12-1 .. .1. rroneooie 
SU4 113-211 Pilylttic < DJ , J. Cobd?n - J. Cutalei.v B-10-11 .... A. Andrews 
soa 14334-0 Wild Pea ID} lit. loci'. II. Tumcll. •-1*>’* J.S. Knight 7 BOS' 14334 
SOti 210300- Golden Sol tti) iW. whelherivi. K. Turnyll. '-10-7, 
SOH 01213-3 Well OPed itilr C. Clorr-. r walw>n. 7-f0-7-A. Branford 
610 131300- Socket 'Mm Jubrrti. Miss A. SlncKwr. 8-l«».R- Poweii 

1-2 Soothsayer. 5-1 Wild Fox. 7-1 Well Oiled. 1U-1 I'-olden Sol. Polymic. 
80-1 Socket. 

4.10 BINF1ELD HURDLE I Div 11 : 3-y-o : £603 : 2m I 
Mil 1 Artec Slar (□} ■ L. Laaorus'. S Mcllor. 11-7 • - • ■ 1 Glover 
eoa 1 Goldan Duckling tg) «J. Bca/lcy.. P. CimdeH. 11-7 .1. Inuicwnn 
60S 2i Town Ship 'Mrs DaiKmn. A. Da*l>on. ' I-.. . R. Alllns 
605 Anlonlus iJ. M elicr-Poley'. D Morlov. 11-0-B 
iMVi Accoi Mandate iP. Snell i. \. ll-0_.McKenna •« 

Newcastle programme 
1.30 MEDBURN PLATE (2-y-o : £483 : 6fl 
2 040003 Aba ream (Mrs Napier i. E. Collltigwood. ft-11 B. Cormorion B 

^0432 Hard Ha Id «J. Wilson i .H. WUltom3.S-1l •-•••-„ ° 
5 0400 Pai'v Bambino iR. Muddle.. N. Ui^Pl' B-U -• *■ 4 
O OOOOO Phantom Town «C. Elliot, C. 8-1T ■ ■ o" S^ond 5 
7 0020 Polonium Ij. Smedsi. W. A. Slephenaon. 8-11. . 8. Raymond 

10 OOOOO Spring Fling .H. Leaden. W. A. Stephcn*on. gT1tf#||rh«r io 

12 OOO Aba Iona ij. Taylor i. k. Shodden. M 4. s2*BCi,Y? 
13 200043 Dava Rose 'Mrs Sherwtni. R. HoUinshnad. R-8 .. T. iv« li 
14 002242 Dutch Mar ■ C. BUCklon*. M. W. Eaaterhy. 8-S. . . C. Moss b 
15 40 LUUo Wild Duck iPrlncoa* Oettlnaen-Splelbergi. W-. 1 

1'j 300043 Riboro's Overture ) G. Yoil'. K Payne. 8-8 - - T^ LaPDtn 
17 OOO OOO Royal Cinders i Mrs Halil. 8. Richmond. 8-8 .. S. Salmon 5 1- 

2-1 Llltlc Wild Duck. 4-1 Hard Hold. Polonium. 7-1 Dutch May. 10-1 Abnr- 
com. 12-1 Rltmro's Overture. Dcva Roae. 21*-1 olhers. 

2.0 OUSEBURN PLATE (3-y-o : £483 : 1m) 
1 OCOOOI AHs-Way (D) IW. Shjiwi. Dwe SimfliyO-a p., 5 
■■ 003001 Grandltiera CD) |J. Ctuutdos-Poiei, B. HI115. 9-jew. Ganon < 
3 003011 Irresistible Miss ID) iH. Poysori. C. Bmum. W-7 E. tldin 1 
d 00-000 Boidson . Lady BAiverbrooki.. I. Balding. 9^ (•‘’uvhh 7 
6 fi-aakoduck <H. MannersW. A. Sicpnmison. S-U C. Welsh .» 
U OO Fn» Scot ■ H. Hutchison i. W. Btfflf, 8-11 •• S. S Uni on 5 4 

11 020-00 Story Writer (A. MacDowaUl. W. Halgti. 8-11 .... O. Gray 5 2 
5-4 irresistible Miss. 3-1 Grandmoru. 11-2 Arts-Way. 10-1 Boldion. 14-1 

ITrky sent. 20-1 oUicrv. 

2^0 POWBURN HANDICAP l£844: lm If) 
2. 012321 Kashmir Leva ill. RobUtson■ ■ >1. JorvU. W J. Hwnond 3 
o 131003 Immortal KnVgbt .Mi* Westbrook.. M. H. Eattertiy.^4-8^7^ ^ 

6 200242 Grey Pegasus i Mrs Shcrwin«. R. HalUnshaad. 4-7-12^^ , 

7 220014 Push On iL Holliday«. Denys Smith. 4-7-8.^ S. Salmon 5 5 
11 000040 Hunting Tower «K. Ratnfordi. C. CroMlW. 6-7-1 D. NJcholls # . 

2- 1 Pu>h On. 7-2 Kashmir Love. Immonal Knight. 4-a Grey Pegasus. 10-1 
Hunting row nr. 

3.0 SIMONBURN HURDLE (Handicap: £276 : 2m 60yd} 
1 Q3-3100 Uckadoon i D. McKenziei. A. Baulnun. 5-11-5 .. G. Griffin 
2 1021-00 Sebastapol ■ Mrs Orrllt ■. G. grossley. 10-11^ . ft. Qwnk 
* 132- Night Sklle (W -Robson i. L- Shed dan. 9-10-lo ........ I. Stack 
4 014302- Jo Charn i A. Kempi. A. Kemp. 6-10-13 ...... V. Pntlnl S 
6 2000-32 Cagoy Boy iT. Slamoert. T. Siam per. 8-10-10 ■ • R. Fletcher 7 
H 012013 Taybar »B- Richmond>. B. Richmond. 9-10-10 .. M. OBu i 

11 003-333 Cork Tip (Mrs Luck i. «. Ttlterlligton. 8-10-4 ...... J. O NetU 
I 12, 00-000 Worthy Down I Mrs Moore i. 8. Nesbitt. 4-10-3 .. B. Saylcs 7 
I 13'. OpOO Persian Harvest iD. Chapman i. J). Chapman. 6-10-0 K. McCaulBk 

17 Charlie Bettyos iC. Morteyi. C. Tinkler. 8-10-0 .. C. Tinkler 
3- 1 Taybar. *»-2 Cagey Boy. Uckaduon. 6-1 Night Sidle. Cork Tip. 8-1 Jo 

Charn. 10-1 Scbasiapol. 1 J-l Worthy Down. 20-1 otliera- 

3.30 JOHN EUSTACE SMITH TROPHY STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £827: 3ra) 

2 2i3p-i The Benign Bishop (Cl < D. OUven. K. Oliver. 7-11-0 .. — 
0 00121-3 Supermasior (CD| »Mrs Wahei. W. A. Stephenson. 11-1^5 

4 120410- Tee-Coe-Boe (CD! iT. BePli. J.-BeU. 8-10-13 • - - - • • t‘ Stack 
6 2ro2i-0 Straight Vuigan (D) i Mrs Sandlfordi. G. RJcharta. 8-10-7 

Mr Maaniian 
V 1212-20 Even Swell (D> tLprt C»do@«n.. N. Crump. 7-10-0 J- O’Neill 

10 4300-13 Tartan Tutor IR. Bothelli. H. Bethel!. 7-10-0 .... C. Ttnklar 
! 11 03320-4 Startwoll iC. Connell). K. Oliver. 7-10-0 . M. Barnes 

7-4 The Benign Bishop. J-J Even Swell, Jl-2 Superroasler, Stralghi VulouP. 
H-i lanan Tutor. 10-1 Tee-Cec-Bee. 14-1 startweil. 

4.0 ALN^VICK CASTLE HURDLE (3-y-o: £803: 2m 60yds) 
I 1 111 .Night Nurse (R. Spencer*. M. H. Easterby. 12-0 .. P. Broderick 
I A 11 Stanwtefc Sovereign 'Mrs Halil, W. A. Slljdiauon. 12-0 T. Slack 

7 00 Rao Rajah IP. Muidooni. G. Richards. 11-4 . R. Bgrv 
H Ruddy Drake <R. Spcotcer'. A. Basttuzn. 11-4 .... G. GrtfRn 

1-3 Night Nurse. 7-2 Stanwick Sovereign. 11-2 Rao Rajah. 16-1 Ruddv Drake- 

Newcastle selections 
?.V3o’^oIonlurnrn2.C?r^m§l^Ubl», Mtoa., 2.30 KASHMIR UOVC t» specially recom¬ 
mended 3.0 Cork Tip. 3.30 The Benign Bishop. 4.0 Stanwick Sovereign. 
H«- Our Newmarket Corrreppndenl 
2.0 Irresistible Miss. 2.30 Kashmir Love. 

Ascot selections 
?y30°UHa^lST° 2tTorTB^d D'ocker. 2.3S Double One. 3.S 

OO The Grandson iH. Alper>. J. lybson. 11-0. 
our jimmy *M. Wenman >. A. Knrr. ll-n ...... 
Rleho's Melody (Mrs Edwardsi. P. Taylor. 11-0 

Opp Take Tangle iR. Keel'. A Mjiihews. n-u .... 
O Try Aston iA. Gov' .L.Cdrrod. 11-0 

Walsh Dresser ivn lord'. J. O Donoohue. 11-0 

So oil) say ur. 4.10 Antonius: 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Even Soli. 

Town Head. 3.40 

J. Ludlow selections .. D. Evans S 
.. p. Birtlcr 7 

13-0 Aziec Star. 5-2 Golden Duckling. 4-1 Town Ship. 6-1 AnlDnlus. 10-1 The 
Grandson. 12*1 Rlcho'a Melody. 20-1 olhers. 

1.1S r.upid. 1.45 Kernel Marty. 2.15 Colonel Musurd. 2.45 OUwtn. 3.15 Cas 
3.45 SKybound. 

Nottingham results 
ll-ao (12.33• FINAL MAIDEN PLATE 

iDIv j: 2-y-o: : £2/h: hi > 
®r ■xpadler, ch c. bi' tllhero— 
■ bnau SLce (Mrs M. svlcknnb*. 
. . G. Baxter «14-Ii 1 
WMM Lad, ch c. !»• Pftinoo— 

gunromc Lady iMrD. Rnninson1. 
_ 2-0 .U. Rayniuud m-i' 2 

b f. bv lloiielui Ventuiv 
-—Oiu-ens Iroop 'Mr '*■ 
J'ScRwri, R-ll E. Elriln 3 
ALSK5 RAN- 7-4 fav Hloh 

toUL*14-l1Pf-^na‘"“ank i lli''. 

gSS?M^¥'’!U,,P?5 BHm.1' Tentier 
Music, 13 ran. STODE: Win. 1221.37: places. r2.XS. 

p.' 47p. R. Atohurat. ai Lan-hoiirn. 
I, hd. Arzemboy did not run 

1.0 11.2* REPTON APPRENTICES 
HANDICAP i C34J: !**«»* 

Hand, b g. by MllrJian—T rysl 
(Mrs M. Happasi. 3-R-*? ... , 

.. N. Crowther ■ 11-4 la* ■ 1 
CWvllla. b f. by Town rrmr—- 

.Cbsrllne iLady Ctlfden*. S-i-Jl _ 
_ R. Middleton 'O-t* 2 

Top. h i. by ralcoi*-— 
BiorB imp D. Robinson'. « 

J. Cain 3 
: ALSO RAN: 3DO-Kj Mt-a Maill* 7-1 

Grand Db-nuv Latin Bom. 
•*»nwani. 21WI Old Carl, ft ran. 
.TOTE- Win. 32p; placet.. J2n. 
l4p; dual forecast. SI.94. J. Illndlry. 

at Nownurket. tOl. nk. 

ISO (l.nui BITTER END SELLING 
STAKES l£3o5: I'.mi 

Take It Easy, clt g. by fimil 
Neptiew—Rna Son iMr J, CIav- 
UW-, .7-7-15 

1. JenUnaan 152-1 hi*’ 1 
Cwm Casioil, ch I. by Celtic Ash-— 

I'JSIIc Hough i Mr n. Adthmdi. 
_ 44l.ll ... P. Eddery ilOO-.VH 2 
■»hi»h oak, b a. by Timber King— 

Kitty Cat imp R. Hlakeyt. * _ 
J Higgins I2U-11 3 

also RAN: 5-1 PropUiauliy. 10-1 
K8? 14ti» i. 12-1 Snow Leai>. 
14-1 My Tudor. 20-1 served .v Double, 
o ran. 

2T»p: places, no. 111». 
K5p: dual feret**L 41 n, P. Ashworth. 
■» Fpsom.. 41._ftl. tV winn'-r wn» 
bought in For *>7S guinea, 

S MIDLAND NURSERV 
HANDICAP *2.ym: f%UO- lm fillvill 

Jolly Smooth, b I, by Jolly jet—So 
Smooth i Mias D, Isnwvi, 6*17 

_ .. ^ . H. Fok (11-21 1 

Cave Ctrl (Mr D. Lnrneai. 7-R 
_ . . D. Mankind i IO-1 i 2 
Everaholt gr c. by Above Susntctan 

—Holme Lacy iMr Is. uobbgi. 
«-ll ..l. Egan uou-wii 3 
ALSO RAN; 5-2 fav Rtnsllnfl, 

Tryphon. n-1 Pun> Manic. 12-1 Yellow 
GoridcM t4ll*i. 3-1 Tudor Yon. 8 r.m. 

TOTE; Win. 33p; places. l3p. 42P. 
*fip: final torecast, ISJ.iii. ij. Humcr. 
R Em RaidS. *1. 2'oL 

3.311 13..-,-,* SPRINTERS CONSOLA¬ 
TION MAIDEN PLATE |E276: 5f» 

The Solocton. be. W F.l Call**—Pol¬ 
ling Slaifon <MrS. Powrfl, 4-»4J 

B. House ■ 1HU--.0 ll f-T* i 1 
Jurobug. ch a. by Dunoon Sl.ir— 

.furaKI 'Mr L. Barr.jh^ OjW-O ^ 

Krabcn. br f. bv HellC—KoflyOh 
»Mrs D. Snwlleyi. n-it-O 

la. Baxter «l3-2' 3 
1LSC* 15 AN ■ HIO-.-.0. |l fav On Paj7?l<-. 

13.2 Ln Varrion. Ut-i Hedonw i4ih«. 
14-1 Vldknn. 16-t Vanish >!►. 30-1 
,tihbrs>n. Hawllnge Arms. HAI" Ptiol. 
jeldi. Pacific Star. Somer tract. 14 ran. 

TOTE Win. lBp: n».»c.-v. l7p% S’M*. 
34p. J. Sulclirr.. htn. al Epsom, .il. -»1. 

zn 1.1.31 WIL' 'NGTOH HANDICAP 
I^V-fllWiSlRl 

Romoiko. ch “v-5;2£74*'iKl 
Howm. (Mr bWp il,?lT 1 

Just Jolly, h f. bv follv Jol^NlN 
I nr Pert ha .Mri. ^Hunl » 2 

Korrla. ch f. bv Kalvdon^-Budd- 

!ela -Mr C. *W*R''riw“ SD-r. 3 

m RAN: 2-1 law Miin .lllvc._ 

Tame Prince. 12 ran. _ 

g'' ,Han?~4.^^'PuibS«i.ol.: 

51. 21. 

3 If. ,r,FINAL MAIDEN PLATE 
iDlv II1 li-V-Q■ oil 

wgssc: , 

. 

4140 RAN' LVJ Raccoon «4*h', 

1Si-ntr- Win. 51 o: dMcct. 3rd. 17d. 
"in n Hamrv. n* Laniboorn M. «■ 
Moahonas did nol run. 

4 o (4 21 FINAL MAIDEN PLATE .D»v 
' ni: 2-V-o: C27b: 611 

= 

?Si«e^L«Vmmi»r^rltrrlon. 13 ran. 

ElT^TE14^n’ J.£1's5fcHn*" 1BT. ai 

Smooth and Romclto. 

CTO.SU. 

j Chepstow resuits 
1.41 11.47' _S AND LEY STAKES l0-y-O 

llUles: R341: 6fi 
Two Time Lady, ch f. by Double 

Jump—Blooming Treasure 'Dr J. 
Chard ■. 8-8 . - A. Murray. ■ 3-11 1 

Smatforl. br I. by Be live! pile— 
Sweel Heart V .Mr D.YJlOWky. 
B-8 ...... C. Ramshaw '14-1 « 2 

Sorin'? First, b or hr f. bv Song— 
Urnnda IMr L. Hall i. 8-1 

D. Barker 15-0 IdV' 3 
ALSO RAN’ 7-1 Lereolo tAthi. B-\ 

Skyrenc. Sweet Dough. 10-1 Evor 
Loyaln 10-1 BuCChanal. Rlbambelle. 
SodaUlaS. Sonodora. 00-1 >Iard' AhjWj. 
Napnod. Bridal Rose. Noon rorlom. 
15 ran. 

tote- win. 52p: jAorm. 2np, 
lip. H. Price, ai f'lndon. IV. hfj. 
Winner sold io R. Sturdy for 400 
Huinvua. 

3 15 12.17 i ASTON UPTHORPE PLATE 
i 5-y-o: CS76: ISm 

Huaar. br c. by Hprdiranuie—— 
-Mr 1 

"sss&bS wksksi 
W. Nicholson '?5-l ■ 2 

lcis Preload, ch c. bv Pratendre— 
Mcq Swerie iMrs.H. Renshaw'. 
ft.Q.I. Johnson ' 1A-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-4 «av Chants I. in-1 

Benroy. Sarouk. 12-1 
Divert Cold. 14-1 flpccthtaur. tn^l- 
nronze Reel. 25-t Oaidy Lluht Forlorn 
Raid. Kitsu. Lucky Bid. Musa Wajr. 13 
ran 

TOTE- Win. 32p: Alarm. 16p. 24.06. 
4Hp. D Saw. ai Upper Lambourn. 
ijl. 31. 

-1.45 12.4bt ASTON PARK HANDICAP 
I CrffiG" T»mi 

Cslstor Camp, b c. b\ SI A-lpbag'>-- 
Rnmau. .Mr Dj torneit.-^M , 

Braerlss. ch I. «»• CMlUbap—So 
Alone iMr C. Payne-Crafls ■. 
4.7.11.. I. Johnson 114-1 1 2 

Sfiudland. ch f. bv .Amber Ughi— 
Psycho Belle iMr* .J. SUjWjMi. 
a.7.12.R. Weaver <201' 3 
a isn raN: °-4 fav Humminu Ton. 

xr ftlivcranier. Aspire. Deldl. Mbaadola. 
Monumcmal Moment. 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 8Gp: place*.. 23i». i*d. 
40p. .>lp. B. SwtIL at Epsom. 01. 21- 

0 15 «3.»e> ADSTOCK MANOR HANDI¬ 
CAP IE46S: Of 1 

Flashback, b c. by Pnljrfqtn —Hlp- 
run tMrt G. , 7 

, Sky Flyer, gr f. by SK? 
Avon ftraore 'Mr E., Gem>. 
..A- Bond. 16-1 t 2 

Nelrmoitt Point, ch n. by TYDnach-- 

- .. ‘- K. Dg2S?,,6^1 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Peter Carl. 6-1 
Vosttzza. 7-1. Air Power i4tlt>. 10-1 
Cawdor. Gold uppod. Persian Orange. 
14-1 Irish Paul. 16-1 Before Ihr MasL 
20-1 Copper Dancer. Snpwgrev. Regal 
Bingo. Bountiful Lady. Koala. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win, £1.18: places. 27p. 16p. 
A. Davison, si catertuun. 

5.46 15.481 LUCkHAH PARK HANDI¬ 
CAP 16-y-o: £475: lm I 

Headin' Home, b f. by Habitat—Mis* 
Donee 1 Mrs B Klresiono ■. 0-T 

A. Murray 1 9-4 favi 1 
Yonerey. b c. by Reliance D— 

Atonement iMr A. Kennedy*. 7-v 
P. Moore ' 12-11 2 

Ballyllckey, ch f. by Ballyroos*— 
Irish iMr J. Robinson 1.. B-l , 

1. Johnson f6-l> 3 
_ ALSO RAN. 3-1 Mr F|*f«. 7-1 Big 
Suing. R*1 The Godson. Lunar Rav 

14th •. 12*1 Track Kero. 14-1 Corleta. 
30-1 Happy God. May Play. 11 ran. 
Kill Too was withdrawn. 

TOTE: WTn. 46p: places, lftp. 80p. 
34p- R- Johnson Houghton, at Ofdcot. 
2 rl. %l. 

4.15 14.24 1 WHIT5BURY MANOR 
PLATE iS-r-o: £276: 7f I 

Floor Copper, ch c, by L6rd CayJe 
—-Sovereign Comment iMr A. I 
Bray 1. 8-11 .. T. Ives rs-lj 1 

Esso naira, b r. by Aureole—-Par¬ 
thian's Way (Miss H. ZNa'i. 8-8 

^ _ D. Cnllnn 1I6-I1 2 
weehau. br c. by Great Nophew— 

CcrorgBttD t Mr D. WeaUieMey ■ - 
8-11 .... R. Edmondson «6-21 3 

ALSO RAN I S-l fav Amelia's Blush. 
ft-1 Cwraiefc. 7-1 Greek. Monarch 
■ 4thi. 8-1 Minton. 10-1 Fimu-on, 12-1 
ftcsrlei Leader. L6-1 Princely Mart. 
30-1 Magna turn. Monsieur Edouartfe. 
The Partner. Styj the Limit. OtUmlalmo. 
Prince Kill. MaMcr. 17 ran. Tidal 
Wave did nol run. Bom bail was with¬ 
drawn. 

TOTE. Win. 81p: places, 24b, 37b. 
280-^R.j HolUruhead. at Upper Longdon. 

„TOri DOUBLE: Cals tor camp. 
Headin' Home. £16.00. TREBLE: 
ffNJJr. Hash bad. Fiery Copper. 
£100,30. 

Plampton (NH) 
1. Strang Challenger tlO-li; 

2, Even Break (5-2 fpyj: 3. Young 
Dedham <lo-3i. 18 ran. 

1.43: 1. HIU Side (7-21: 2, Hickory 
i aO-l,: Easy Runner 1100-301. 
7 ran. island Chief <11-4 fisvi, 

3.15: 1. Leeward (4-11; 2. Vision 
Lad <5-li: S. wills What (11-4 favi. 
12 ran. - ... 

3.46: 1. Shawulgen (5-2); 2, The 
Spook i.li-e»: 5. Ante Fpit? 
9 ran. . French Society (2-1 lavt. 

5.15i 1. Aarmar (9-11; 2, Tuscan 
Prince (evens lav 1: S. Utah <6-li. 6 

"5.45:1. Right Lad (4-61:2. My Mate 
t3S-li;.S. Linden Lad ilO-lJ. IS ran, 

TOTE DOUBLE: Loeward. Banner, 
£18.60. TREBLE! BUI Side. Shawny. 
gan. RUTH Lad. £13.60. 

race for women riders at HaydocV. 
Park on Saiurday and as tic escape* 
a penalty for yesterday’* win will 
take his cluuce in rtiat r.ne. 

About the smallest anti coldest 
mmd that I have seen this .season 
»-jlctiet) the afterr. ion's racing, 
but they must have been enlivened 
b.v the finish nf rhe first rate, 
the first division of the Final 
Maiden Plate. A furlong I rum 
home it would have been impos¬ 
sible to name the winner bur in 
the last 300 yards Geoffrey S.i.\icr 
drove Sir Expedicr to the lr>>ni 
for a narrow win. Less rhati mu 
lengths covered the first live 
horses past the post and no une 
could have been more surprised 
by the result than the connexions 
of the winner as neither trainer 
nor owner was present to see the 
colt’s success. 

Sir Expcdier started ai 14-1 and 
paid 232-1 on the Tote. There 
were only two winning tickets on 
the course, and one of these wax 
held by a delighted clleazue who 
received £70.11 for his 30p stake. 
It makes a reirushing change to 
see the machine give a handsome 
return ro the speculator who has 
risked his bet on an outsider, for 
in recent times the rocalixatnr 
seems to have imposed u restric¬ 
tion on dividends. 

In contrast to the opening event. 
The Solostan, running in the 
Sprinters Consolation Plate, drew 
clear of his field at the distance 

jnd in *piie of hanging to the let! 
in the cl using Maws run oui a 
Ciimforiahle winner by three 
lengths from Juraiius. \Vlirn ihc 
ltd ting epened un the race as much 
as 10-1 tijs nfteriTl. T/iis was 
■ luicl.ly Liken and with j timid of 
nHMifj coming ii^,k in file «.nurse 
1mm ihe starling price bookmakers 
:hc? price slmrU'ikti >inicklv and 
The Soloscni Marled ji-ini favnuiile 
at UIO in .Bi. Tote spwulaiuro fared 
even worse .is iUc dividend 
declared was ISp lor a ltip Make. 
This reprosc-nred odds m 3 m 4 un. 

Tile winner is trained by John 
Sutcliffe junior umi is owned in 
pur [tier ihin bv the irutner and Mr 
S. Powell 

Brian Rouse w-lio rode The Solo- 
sjan connnued his suill-ss when 
RuPiciko won the U'iiiifigton 
Handicap Slakes. Thu Sussex- 
trained Coll made his shjllexme iLilf 
a mile from home and .ion un 
challenged. This v.-js a lucky chance 
liiount lor Ron e a* l-.rie Eldm wliu 
was Io have ridden Romelk" j 
bruised hi< hack when Vanish fell 
in me previous rao.- and had in i 
forieli the ride. Rouse seized lirs 1 
cliances with both hands and went i 
on to ride lliree winners in 3 day 
fur the first time in his career 
when Tlie Space Kart gained a 
herd fought victory iu the third 
ditisinn of die Final Maiden Plate. 
This gave Sutcliffe iiis second train¬ 
ing success of the afternoon. 

Ludlow programme 
1.1S ELTON NOVICES HUXDLE (Div I: £204: 2m If 30vd) 

00002-3 Annltaltf. C. Knlm-. .T-il-R . 
Auftrlsb, D. H. Jones. 5-11-8. 

03 Bills Bounty, S. Wriubl. .-1 1-H .... 
O Co U ah (on Valloy. M. Scudamore. 5-1.1 

H pOO Masie Magpie, H. krldyetl. 3-1 f-K . Mi 
lu 00033- ArmagnacMi Fancy. Miller. 4-11-5. 
12 O Bkb*. T. Healey. . 
14 0000-02 Bowbrook, D. Nicholson. J-| l-.s . 
IR 3 Cupid. T. rorator. 4-1 l-“.. 
16 004 Ebor Sauce. J. PoacorS:. 4-11-5. 
17 00-02 Jane Again. A. .Urvt>. 4-11-5 . 
IH 040-000 Mark’s Boy. A. Joru*. 1-11-5. 
10 #0-2 Mies Boon. |{ Head. J-l 1-5. 
20 p Skaleatong, II. Hr.|linshea>i. 4-11-5 .. 
21 40-0023 Tom, D. Barons. 1-11-5 . 
22 10-0 Warm Welcome. Mrs Ga/e. 4-11-" . 
24 °000- Wild Talk. ft. Vlbm. 4-U-3 . 
35 00-20 Zaracii. C. Bcwicke. 4-11 -5 . 

7-2 Mri* Boon. 4-1 Cupid. 5-1 Annfleld. r»-l Bowbrnnk. I1 
/aracK. 12-1 Bills Bounty. Mark's Boy. lb-1 others. 

1.45 ONIBURY OPPORTUNITY STEEPLECHASE 
£341: 2m) 

1 10334-1 Kernal Marty (D). r. WalKyn. >*-11.7. 
2 131303 Amlgrls (D|. A. Jarvis. 8-10-g .. 
3 SJf*40 >Mrl fC-OJ. G. Bach. 8-10-4. 
4 034110- Polar Sun (D). C. Davies. '-10-U. 

.M. S-llaman 

. Mr ll. Junes 7 
l-R . R. H Etans 
. Mr (.. Bridged 7 
.ll. i.Liriungli' 
.Mr. N. Hrool.s 5 
. 1. Suih.-m 
.G. Tbornrr 
.  A. Mawsnn 
.... s A. fo«:i>r 
. P Sl e.-l .' 
.K R 1VI ni'- 
..C As! burs 
. V Soam- 
. H llvell 
. P. Rl.lct.-r 
.   J. W'illlaniN 

Bowbriwik. 15-2 Tom. Iti-l 

(Handicap : 

40 Talbape (D). J. Cobden. 12-1 

.. M. K. Slone 
... A. CnsdaU- 
... B. McNally 
. C Junes 

i A. "ifl Taylor 
. P. Abemeihv 

2-1 Balls 4dinn . 

i? o?00^; Bapseulgo. W. D. Francis. 7-10-0 . A. K. Tayloi 
11 Oip3-oo Bally dainty |D). W. Williams. 1-VlO-a. P. Abemeibi 

KnmeJ Marty. Intro. 11-2 Amlqrls. S-l Polar Sun. 12-1 Barivrfalnii 
20-1 Basjvulgo. 25-1 Talhape. 

2.15 RICHARDS CASTLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £374 
2Jm) 

I SS10"’ failonel Mustard (□). 1. Forster. b-10-'.< 
•» 032111- Madison. T. Corrle. 7-10-7 . 

n 5 2-21214 Crlgland Green. \V. Williams. 10-10-11_ 
Ik 6 u20-100 Groat Haste. S. Underhill. 0-10-U. 
* !. Jkcquollno's Pearl (D». D. Borons. b-ltl-O 
S 9 42-o4fp Evening Wlmess (C), T. Healey. 9-lU-O ... 
7 15 23p-00 Moo non River. D. Nicholson. 6-10-0. 

... G. Tbornrr 

.... P. RusaCll 

... M. Salanun 
.... G Holmes 
.S. May :> 

Mr N. Brookes 5 
. . . R. Dlcldn Ci 
. P. Campbell 7 !» ^ TanvlIle Lad. J. Uerncy. 10-10-0.P. Campbell 7 

Je.?0.10.?'1 ."uWfl. Madlsun. >>-2 Jncgucllncs Pearl. 6-L Grigl.md Green. 
-1 Great Ha»te. 14-1 Mooner Kiver. 1 u-1 Evening tvllncss. 5-1 Tanvllle Lad. 

2.45 ELTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div 2 : £204 :. 
t 00300-0 Pine Finish. H. Nicholson. 5-11-H . 
? _9 £lrrt Footing, P. Feloalr. 5-11-H . 
o (OOO- Ply dal. R. Hoad. 5-11-H . 

■ i _Forest or Wychwood, Mrs Bamotl. 5-11-8 
§ — 0-0 frozen Pom. J. Blsslll 5-11-8 . 
7 f43033- Markarajah. D. Ani l 1. 5-11-B. 

Hi* Cgoaboll. P. Briduoii. 5-11-8. 
J? ««« ^5? Sitaoeo. P. Bailey. .VI1-6 . 
11 000-043 Solltds. L. Barra ll. 5-11-B . 
14 I; Tim. Ding. 1. Farsu-r. 5-11-8 . 

o A ho llaro, D. Dartnall. 4-11-5 . 
IT _pO Border Larek, J. Peacock. 4-11-5 . 
AS! 040-0 Dawn Breaker. C. Davies. 4-11-5 . 
20 PDOp-O Endurance Trail, D. Nugral, -l-ll-.T ... 
— pOO040- Happy Again, 5. Wright 4-11-". .. 
2o John Brown. D. Richards. 4-11-5. 
2b 2 Ollwln. G. B.'ldlhg. 4-11.5 . 
2B 403-00 Traveller's CJmque. S. Wrlghi. J-li-T ... 
Jti 004-00 Triple. K Holilnshead. J-l 1-5 . 
SO Yarn ton Honey. K. BrldflWalcr. J-l I-5 ... 

9-4 Ollwln. 3-1 Salims. 4-1 Fine rinlsh. lie Tim Ding, 
Dawn Breaker. 14-1 olhers. 

3.15 DOWNTON STEEPLECHASE (£374 : 3m) 
2 1uOpp-4 Aalbury (D). J. Bisslll. 11-11-7 . 
5 Oul-3a2 Cass. K. Bishop u-ll-7 . 
5 02.0022 La Danza, w. D. I'rartcls. 7-11-7. 
7 30 Wise Endeavour <OJ. D.'Parslow. 15-11-7 . 

i Abbey Pride. Lti Rollon. B-ll-2 . 
11 40-0 Metro, (t. Axmytaqe. 8-11-2 .«.... 
12 111323 Noon (C). G. Cunard. 7-11-2 . 
15 204320 Rots Royal IC), J. Peacock, n-lt-2 .... 
is P002-34 Tudor Abbe. J. S. Turner. 9-11-4. 
15 fAAOp ecu. N. Bishop. K-lt-0 .. 
lb OraV. ro Slefll, A South, 'v-ll-u. 

-17 0-00*03 Wily Willie. W. Taylor 6-11-0 . 
M Noon. 7-2 ca^S »i.2 Ld Dan.vi. e-1 Rosa Royal. 

Astbury. 12-1 Wlso Endeavour. 16-1 others. 

2m If 30yd I 
.. H. Dick in i 
.. I. watkinson 
. K. B. While 
. J. Guesl 
. J. SuUiern 
.D. Sunderi.mil 
... Mr C. Bridget! 7 
. G. .He.Vail v 
.. R. F. Davies 
. G. Thomer 
. G. Dartnall 5 
. A. Mdwson 
. M. Salaman 

- ■ ■ .. f. Soane 
.... Mr r. Jon-3. 7 
.R. R. Evans 
. ]. Dahl 
. R Hyeti 
. C. AMbucv 
. 'Ir J. Hayes 7 
H-1 Markor.ii.ih. lti-l 

. sir W. Jens* ,"t 
. Mr K. Brihou 7 
Mr C. T. Jones ■'> 

. . Mr W.- Brown 7 
H. Ord-Povlcll 7 

. . .. Lord Dabney 
. Mr D. Greaves 

. Mr C. Saunders 

. Mr T. Canon 7 
. Mr H. Evans 7 

. Mr M. Reeves • 
Mr (J. Jones 7 

Wily Willie. 10-1 

3.45 ELTON NOVICES’ BURDLE (Div 3; £21)4; 2m If 30vd; 
2 004p-13 Soul Music. K. I'-iiiibldgC. .1-11-15 . Mr C. Jackson T 

Europoort. A. W. June*. 5-11-B . A. Markham 
4 pO00-00 Great Expectations, C. Miller. 5-11-8.D. Camvrluhl 
5 Lyns Legend. O. Price. 5-ll-M . Mr A. LlovU T 
7 32 Monlbazon, C. Bewlrke. 5-11-8.. J. William* 
K Suent Waif D. Gandolfo. ^-ll-B . l\ Snnemurl. 
'.i 3000- Top Dollar, D. H. Jones. 5-11-8 . 'I. Salaman 

10 pOOpO- Young Duckling, K. Clay. 5-11-8 . J. T. Rurli- 
U aooooo- BaltyMbUe. D. DarlnxJI. 1-11-5 . i~. Dartnall i 
12 p0000-0 Delight. J Scull. 1-11-5 . Mr R Parfcrn r> 
15 P Ooubane. D. Nugent, l-ll-j . V. Snane 
15 0 Great Night. V. SltJiOh. 4-11    . —- 
16 Haddon Boy. J. Bosley. 4-11-3. K. Maguire 
IB 04333-0 Shinto. O. NlchDlwin. 1-11-3 . J. SuUiern 

.. R. K. Evans 
> .......... M. Mnonet 7 
.. A. M.iWkon 
. I*. Warner 
1-7.n. Edmunds 5 
Skyboumt. 12-1 Silent Wall. 

15 p Ooubane. D. Nugent, J-11-? . 
15 0 Great Night. V. BUJiDH. 4-11-7 .... 
16 Haddon Boy. J. Bosley. 4-11-5. 
IB 04333-0 Shinto. D Nicholson. 1-11-5 . 
20 3-0 Skybound. K BaU.n. 4-11-5. 
21 00-0000 Star of Cranford. W Tan I on. J-l 1-3 
22 r- Sweet Solo J. PnacocJ.. l-lt-7 ... 
25 O Tyson. C. Fat'. 4-11-5 . 
24 Winning Sovereign. J. Edmunds. 4-H 

15-ft SOUl MUSIC. 5-2 Shlplo. 7-2 Mon 1 baron. -r.-l 
20-1 others. 

Teeside Park 

results 
1.15 i l.ltii FIVE LAMPS HANDICAP 

i£2Bo: 7f> 
Bold And Easy, b i. bv Bold Lad— 

rr-e And Casv IMr D-. Robinson., 
5-7-J 2-D. Cooney , 7-0 Jan 1 

Kings Bobus, h c. .by KlbenL>— 
hooLoti Helreua iMr |\ paviesi. 
.. P. Moore (10.1 2 

Grey Aglow, or f. by Aglolo— 
p.l.o. i Mrs H. Anderson ■. 
5-7-7 .S. Wrbslar >2u-j i 3 
AI41Q RAN: 9-2 Gold Loom. 11-2 

Roast Chestnut. 6-1 Marcus Game n-t 
Wee &nvernlgn. 12-1 Caribbean Hoy 

14th i. 14-1 Big Jake. Martin Straiten. 
20-1 L’Eilia. Mr Manade. Win gale 
Lasu. Don Pagan. 2 4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. 15p. TUii. 
20o. P. Dover, at Newmarkel. 11. II. 

1.45 i 1.48i WILDERNESS PLATE 
12-y-o: £207: uh 

My Sunny, ch f. by_Grey Dawn il 
—Slabouba (Mr D. Robinson'. 
s-8 .... J- Suagravc ■ "*-2 f:*vi t 

Racky>Biii. b c. by BlUarm— 
HocUlro l Mrs A. CoUinqtt'oodi. _ 
B-l . A. Marshall '2u-i» 2 

Lunar Ball, b f. by Rlrcp Bicep— 
Wonting Note 'Lord MoMvni.. 
8-B . C. Ecclwton i2U-li 3 
ALSU RAN: 5-1 Cracume. Oft.ruble. 

11-2, Wrenoltio. 7-1 Fair Do! «4Ui». »-l 
Pippin Inn. 13-1 Sky Pit-. Vdv of 
Elegance. 30-1 Uncle Siewy. Our Nan. 
San DamlnQO- 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 48p: places. 51p. 54.12. 
S6.13. P. Davnr. at Newmartm. 2'-| 
ah hd. The winner wns sold to J. 
Anplchv for 750 (rtimras. 

3.15 12 161 DKACONARA HANDICAP 
(£875: lm i 

KouBiegten High, b f. by Be 
Friondlv—Charily Conerri i Mr K. 
Hsu ■ 5-8-4 

W. Canon |'>4 Jt Favi 1 
Gracious Moiody. b c. by Golden 

Honn- Eaconaha (.Mrs J. Part* 
4-8-8 .. P- Kotiohor ts-i. n favi 2 

Konco. ch g. by Espresso—Cede- 
paronlia IMr C. JacJtson i. 5-7-2 _ 

B. Salmon l'J-l i 3 
ALSO BAN: 31-4 Hard Sailor. 14-1 

Brtgant. 16-1 KlUmtron. 30-1 Brass 
Faruuno «4th). 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 36b: places. 2pp. 5lp. 
54p. B. HtlS. at Lara bourn. 31, nk. 

2.43 ■2.4,'i HIGHFIELD PLATE '2-y-o. 
1316. lm • 

Flower Centra, ch l. bv Jaipur—^ 
Bowl of Hoses ■ Mr I. Mull Ian I. 
'.(-1.E. Hide .2-1. fav > 1 

Sl Tfy*t. ch L-. bv SI r-jmd—-Risky 
Trysi i Mr D. RoblMon i. B-l i 

J. Sengravn «ll-2i 2 
Ml** Evo. b f. by Salvo-—Courtlier 

■ Mm Y. Harman.. '-1 
(WiSiMI <5-2. 3 

AJ.SO RAN 7-1 Ko lit hardtack. ll*-i 
M.mgner. 14-1 Spring Urn tJihi. 25-1 
Doon&ble. v>i Grass Hopper Orren. 
50-1 Arctlna. Y-VIvn tsparu. 1«1 ran. 

FDTK; trtn. 52p. nlacrs, lip. l»»p. 
Ud • dual lorrC4«. Alin n. Armslronq. 
At Newmarkei. Nk, l'-l. Crane ll Ami did 
nol run 

5.15 >5 17' PARK STEWARDS HANDI¬ 
CAP 15-v— ■ C16&: I'.mi 

Pol WOO [J. ch f. by Prlitifto—Grove 
Hall lMr R. Lamb'. 7-15 

M. L. Thomas i.-li 1 
Twill, b f. by Crockol—Twifllol .Mrs 

-M. It’vail e. H-5 a. Durueld i.O-l J 2 
Cera Poai-I. b f, hv Sl Chad—High- 

land Dancer i\ir C. St GcDrqet. 
7-2 . 8. Salmon iK-H 3 
ALSO RAN: ltr>-30 faV Hopclully. 

ft-1 Li Balconno. 15-2 Bramble* farm. 
11-1 Loon Ihc Loon. l'~l Paqgin Time 
«4lhl. NitvjJ Whiaiicr. 25-1 Ennr.idee. 
Priddv Nice. Old Whylr. Young Lrn»hv 
13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 42p: places, l tn. 20p. 
ft'tp. R. j.irvl*. ai Newmarket. *,l. 21 

5 43 I5.4TI PRESTON PARK PLATE 
£270: l'jn- 

RcvertJs, chr c. by MllosUn-—■ 
Per*tana (Mr C. Humtihrls i. 5-8-2 _ 

IV, Canon 14-01 7 
Wheeislosc.- b c bv HlghUnd 

Melodv—Lucky Maid (Mrs A. 
Easierbv >. S-7-9 car B-l 

T. Walsh (53-11 a 
Birthday Parade, br c. by Oaecn’s 

Hussar—Hoi Number (Mr H. 
Brown 1. 3-8-2 _ 

B. Coruionon 112-H 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Dumme. 15-2 Royal 

Tfeyio, 12-1. Hagacanih. visa Boy. io-i 
Curtain Smile. Trench Tremor. 33-1 
Marcus Lady i4lhi. Grimsby Town. 
Pm wood The Raopo Cadge. Arras Man. 
IJ ran. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: places, lip. £11.51. 
zSo. B. ){<lie, at L* in bourn. IV. .41 

TOTE DOUBLE: Kensington High. 
Potwood. £19.85. TREBLE: My Sunny. 
Flower Centre. Revert Is. £4 JO. 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

S0C1ETE NATION ALE D’EXPLOITATION 

ET DE DISTRIBUTION DES EAUX 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

Pipes 
Special Parts 
and Fittings 

The Socieie .Vatiimali4 d'Expinirarinn et de DhrrOmtbm 
dcs Eatix (SO.X.F..D.F..I tviili head offices at 23, Rue 
Doctcur Rraquchiiyc-Mnntfltniry. Tunis, invitet leocUrt 
for ihc supply uf asbestos cement and cast iron piyiEs 
special parte and finings. 

ASBESTOS CEMENT PIPES 
1.2So km.t with diameters of 80 Tn 300 

CAST-IRON PrPES 

90 kins with diameters SO in 800 
The financing of ihese items is guaranteed hy 
International Bank for Recnnstrucrion and Dcrilop- 
merit iBIRDi. 

QUALIFICATION 
Only companies from the member countries of BIRO 
and front Swii/erland arc authorised to snbmir rmkfei*. 

OPENINft OK BIDS 
The last dare for .stihniissiun nf tenders and opemn* 
I«f hid> In 11 ii.ni. on Fridas, IT .January, 1975. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Additional information is available front SU.N.F..D.F.. 

and the lender specifications (in Frenchi 

will be supplied against payment io 

SO.N.E.D.lv of .ill Tunisian Dinars. 

BUSINESS noticks 
READERS are recommended IO lake 
Jptil’DPfillO prOlCiMOIIAl advico 
bciorc efilcrina ohflvKonfti 

SPANISH VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

r.ul'M.'llll.tl I'sMIi* luMkiyr 
L. « ..ni iiruuti ara vu- 
Linmiu tiu-ir him ..ai bu-'- 
■ nee.-. mill a* Il'IIJtl'l'' llOllllelV 

. t»'- nsmue * ni;w 
,i..in I» l"-lt' •iruJill'.r II"* 
liLisiii's, .. li.il .«■ iH-lnwn I'm 
l .h ..I'll St'..iilMi "lit"-. lln 
Ml.I !'•■ r-nnir".I I" Ikirlli IimIi* 
.il n.ir In .I'.mi.' '*1 I*"- new 

lln- '1.111111'inn iinvsi- 
II".;'I will !-■ '-'.mi*', nut 
| |nl\. 1|.||.||. I'l III. >l»jlllsl» I't' — 
l»-r.i iii.i|1---i .mu n.i*ri •"'I'•■ti- 
i-ln ■■ Ili.ll ■■ ll"-- VUIUIV alll.l'.- 
■t\•- will if tl-ks. lull ilviaile 
.mu rrit-r-ni will in* Mini'lit"! 
ll. Miilat'l'- ml'-ti-sli d .lni'IH Jills 
I'l.'js.' uni" In ■.irliirai 
llili-m " i-|ii Inslnq l.’A. IO llfl* 
2U.V. D. 11." rime'. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 111 I 
untqui- 11111101 repair company. 
-,l"nt or wurLlne p.irin"t E'l.ihsi 
r.-oulr.-d 'Irl UH(. K4H7 nr Writ* 
in R«\ n. ri". rimr* 

EURO CLUB LTD. I nr sal". Nfr 
nunpjnv uiMranli-"d rail Io It-ira 
fradcl i •lien lo oil on. 1»0\ 
2T,M Cl. Hi" llm'-s. 

Spanish taiiih^pr amirtima 
opponunilv lor r\Tieri"hC"il nun, 
with Hltisiiniei. u-ori.ltig Inirrex) 
in r.tiM.1 Hlanra rompaUV 
Ittlghlnn 21754 

AJKUNC AGENCY 

itKim io •■■■i.ibll'-h Inca l ami 

(troVltirMl -IlU-apniu.mi.. Altili’l- 

pared Income in rxfi'" ol C4.Ch.m1 

p.a. 
Pari-nmc—no e\prri"nrc r.- 

auirad 

Bax 27S2 O. The Tlmee 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

WHY NOT 

inw-klliialv the many nenefils "f 
a home plu* an ra*.l«v itiri 
nrol liable Keomcv bou-1 in 
hrtahlnn. and. If ion wlkli. 
retain your presen I mb 7 Huge 
potential: cloiu- lo conference 
hall* with Increasing iratie. sea 
anil shops- Dining rointi sealing 
2H. Iaungu. lo bedroom*, large 
kitchen- Owners' IMI m 
(nunae. 1 bMnwmi. beinroani. 
anrt svparule entrance. Jhulirire 
Ccrtll leale. I Kohold £4.s..iGn. 
Loan available. 

BOX 27R2 D. THE HMKS 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

Large Inieresilng tin»i"Tiy 
sinuieti In a yot unrtevelnneci 
Cornuit cnasl.il village, irarilng 
as gin shop. C.I I e. boutique 
with .icrortiniudallnn of _ 
double. 1 single bedroom*, 
lounge diner, k and h. 

250. IKK I pill* 5 A.V. 
*IUst be wimi If he aiipre- 

l la led. l'el.. Mr-s.iyh.sev .'-27.r. 

KN1GHTSBRIDCE.-ITlriVlnq .,««!- 
<iue bmpiuynivni Agonev- Subnr 
SMfr. XIO.tiOU. Box 2H52 D. llie 
Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 002554 Di l''T4 
In Hie HIGH COLUT ot JL’SriMF- 
Clmncery Division Coinpjnles i^>uri 
In Ihv Mailer nf 1MPKL6S l»l«0- 
I'CRTIt'S ... anil In III" Mailer 
ni The Companies .tel. l',an 

Nome Is licrebi niton. Ilial a 
METfi ION lur Ihc WINDING I P ol 
the above-named Componv bv the 
High Court 61 JusIKi W.is un llie 
lHth day nt Orlober 1"74. |iie>eni"il 
io U>.’ s.tl'1 Court by Sniilna l m- 
Proof rioor* Llmlied whw- 
reutsleis-il all Ire Is sltuiil" <il 
l.ltllOKin Cine. Sheni-etlon in pis 
County ol Surrev. 

And that Ihc said IVIIllui. L. 
direr led in b" hisini h"iorr me 
Court silling ■•( llie Hoy.il Conns 
or Justice. Sltana. London. IK J.A 
2LL on llie 1 llh day Ol Nnvi'iiiher 
1"74. and anv rredilur nr conlribu- 
lorv oi ihe said Company d'“>irons 
in support or appose tin; malting u( 
an Itruiir on lln- *.ild Pellllon mav 
appear ai llie lime ol hearing, in 
person or In' his raansol. lor ihat 
purpose • and a cpy ol (lie Petition 
•vill be J urn I shi-d by Ihr undersign, d 
in anv creditor or ■.-ontributori nf 
ihe said Coiniunv requiring sip h 
cuiiv on pavmenl of U"" regulaien 
rharge lor ihe s.inie. 

DALE 4 NT-IV licitV. \l"flex' 
House. "2U Renenl ^lri-e|. 
London, ti Ifl 5.111. Solicitin'* 
for llie Pi'lltiMiter. 

NOTE.—Anv nersun who Inienils 
lo appear on Ihi lien r Inn of Ihe 
■uid Petition niusi serve on. or '"nd 
hv presl lo. tl"' abnv.—nanp'd nollr" 
In urlflna «f III* Inienllon vi in do 
Tlie notice niu*1 slate the name and 
aildrvs* or Ihe person, ar. if a Him, 
Ihi- nani" anil aililreiis of the I inn 
and niUbl b-.1 signed bv Ihe person 
,.r llrm. or Ills or Ibvir <a>llvl:ui < ,L . 
anv .mri inu.'il bi> served, or. it 
poi>i*hI. iixiigl hi' sbnl by po«l In 
sUlIK-lem iline lo reach ihe aiKive- 
n,imnl nol Liter ilian four o find, in 
ihv- afternnnn of Ihe Rin dal of 
November 117J. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

nil ihxmh nu i it.is. i*>i4 
VXD MJl. In me intOVDON 

i lit - NI 1 i m il I I" liankniplrv Xn 
IL. ul 1'*.4 

lie niiN.II.U IhIHI If M.4RNI R 
• tluillliy .1* ll 4 W'AHNI.R A COM. 
/'ANV- ». lx In irnjn. • aler- 
I'ani sun ex 

m ci.liini. tiirm k Mint, i’l 
■ * ixiper I*-, i 

■ *4[I" .'ini I’l \i I "I nn.si 
Ml.I I INI. | tl-ljx !■ November 107 1 
»l 12 mi a< I'art llause. 22 I'at* 
street, .i ruvilun. Cii" i 

Dill, ui I'l IILIt. IIVIVIIXSI’IOS 
iliiirsrtiii. lo .laiuurv i'iT’i at jn m 
a in ;>i i ruvilun. 

Null —.lit d.-bix duo In Ibe 
■■sl.ile slixiulil be paMl lu ine. 

i uiuilx t uurl Leix i purls FUrrlav 
llisi.l. i.ruiilmi 

ll.ii. .1 ■ ii. iiib.-r i*''. i. 
II , \ I* Ctll'til.K Ultnial 

l<—eivei l*jrt Hunsr. L‘2 
• 4M. Ml eel. Cmvibin, CRN 

v-l" ti«« Muller ni me Companies 
\cih. in i'»u; .mil in th* 
Metier .ii cr.NTUiJV nt.Ll.S Llmlled 

“ . Anql«i*ai ulilsix Plant 
Uiiilleii« 'In Vuiimiarv l.lguidailnn « 

ui..’ M J.'eD'hx- given puraiLiur 
In SecHoj! 2"u nf llie I .ton pan lev 
,'*>.• •; -*** «mi a iw.ukii, »i7;ri. 
|Ni. uf the Ml.MtiI RS nl Ihe above. 

J-fl'iMhl '*.'H he lu-l,l al tlie 
udici's «<r \v. ii nan., cuiiv 4 i.:o , 
I harlereil -1». uuiiljnl.v .il l". r.asl- 

pl'beX^ 

ihe m.roii*"I'.ISLOITORS^for 

{??» I : S ; ■ ’•£ »'iiilira i of m* 
II lllll 1110-1'll III ll.ii" 

|11?,jlrl' tills H ill 'Ll! nf Dl Inber 

M 1 HHID VN 
l.iguidalnr. 

Rpn rVEr,SnJn5. 'NDLMNITY UMI. 

h'?K rf Th" '■nn,lwnlM Afl* 

io %»o«K ^ isrbSSpSSPi 

ti*e 'l.IlKDITORE^Of "ihr'ahove-njiv?d 

f!?7 ,r“‘, :lJl October. 
’ <** 12.• HI n clock In ihp (are. 

U?e Plirpn-ses ineKiune.l 
Arf * * “ 1 and 2"5 °< >h«' util 

ti"« I AHi da> of Ur Inner. 

C Co'e. 
Dlr«vttir. 

In Ihe Steller o| IIUGLR ft 
FRANKLIN Llli.'leri *" 

outar in ino KICK cui nr nf 
HSIT-L xl.iH-it Ihr 1 Mil day o< 
Srpl"inbvr IVTJ. I'.LOKi.l ALfRI'h 
Jv.ALK. 1 L«.A . nr Lillialii 4 ro . 
>' niter lluuse. iik 122 strand. 
London. WL-JM ilPli lias been 
annolnled LIOt-TD.ITUR ol The 
4 have-named company WITH a 
CDMMIITLf. or IN8PI.C1ION 

paled nil* iMh ilav or October 

I'.. .1 \v ILL. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

tf.M. LIND BOJISMti 
lost uF.nriiTc.irLs 

11 Is nrviDOsed lu Issue new Oril- 
liLal"* In |i'ace ol ihuse described 
bi-lovx Ilial are nlaled bv III" owners 
io Uavp been «v..f nr di'Slroved 
Anyone nossesslng llie missing xerti- 
llcair nr oon-vUiig io the- Issue ul 
novv ones should .it uiue notlly tile 
anpropiiaie Dbslrici Land licylsiry 
innun below — 

’HIE CROYDON DISTRICT LAND 
ICLI.1SI III . 

Sunivy llouv. Bnliorct Park. 
Urovdon. CH" "-LL 

ii> I rr-chold line No. 
LN2'j75u5 h'. l-auic" Ruan. 
Lanuon. S.1V.2. 
Land UrMlilcai" lo Messrs, j 
□ . Linglnn A- I'Jssuinri1. (I BdI- 
lun blrei-l. P|i_s-jdlllv. London. 
Mil bAl¬ 

ii: • I rccholil I Hie N" I lu&l■ ^ 
Hlgnvll Hoad. London. b.L.IS 
Land Cerilllcair lu Mvuis 
.inivnr Pari ps o Cu . Jmpen.il 
House. l'i-1*' Kinyswav. Lnii- 
ilon. \v' < 1.2 

<5. i Ti'f-lin'i illle Nu* iit'.ltilul I 
and M.: L'. >7 JUS 71 anrt To 
i.i.inluu. > .siieei. Luiuluii. 
a.li .]>. 
I'.lLiril'' U'TlMlv.lt"S 111 Messrs. 
MJVTie & Co . . > Lainn* v.orn"r. 
Lnndon K"iul. Mllrlioiu. bur- 
rev, CH-l -2J.V 

THE HARROW.DISTRICT LAND 
II LCtS 111% . . 

Lyon House. Lynn Hu.iri. Harrow, 
vlulilx . 11.11 2LU 

,(■ I rev ha Id lltii* Vi. 
MWOoITT 7R Horn L» nr. 
London. W '. 
Lana v:enliw.ile lo Treasury 
NullLllars u.partmenl. 5 
i.cniral Buildings. Maithew 
Parker Street. London. S.li J 

12' I riH'nald flile No NCl- 
■"!''7sii» IV Ini.ley's VxTiari. 
vv "si Terrs Road. London. 
E.J4. 
■ ...aid" I'.i'riinr.ilr in Messrs. 
1 Ii in us« .salner * tv ebb. 2 Srr- 
l"anis* Inn. Londnn. tUJYILI. 

l'i. I Terlialt] THle No. 
■I0U<>12 IU Pembroke walk. 
London, iv .H. 
Land CrrUtlc.iie »■ Messrs. L. 
P. Hugo A Co.. 12 Hnnriolta 
Sirwl. Lomloii. W'-E HLH. 

xli I reehoiil Tllle Nn. 
LN 15llti6~. '41 Parkhlll Road. 
London. N tx .5. 
i.liarg" Ceriiiical" in Messrs. 
All ran I* 1lalb"ri'lani. The 
i:*Ie House. lllifQrrt* Inn. 
Iximl'tn. LC.1.1 I LIN. 

ih' I- reehmu nil" Nn. 
NGLioirJiA 55 , natlicanie 
i.larel'-n*. London. N H 
I'Ji.irge CertKIrale to Messrs 
ti'Jlirr Jcpnmg* J San. IRo 
Ki-nilsli loxvn Hoad. London. 
N .W. ■■ 

ib> it*-, hold I Hie No 
NC.LHTOr. I *22 Brlarl leld 
\x> nu- . Londmi. N.W.5. 
Ctfctw cm 11 lea I" to MtttN 
l»renllre Kirlcwbfld & Co.. 5^r7 
No.isden_Lane. London. 
N "' Ml OAL 

Theodore r. r. Ruoif 
Chid Land Registrar 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES CHIMIQUES 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 1975 

The S.N.T.C. Inint be Inter national tenders for the supply of raw 
materials and intermediates lor tho following : 

Paints Detergents Cosmetics 
Glass Ceramics Mirror manufacture 

Explosives etc. 

TENDER DOCUMENTS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM OB CONSULTED 
AT S.N.I.C. DIRECTION DES APPROVISIQNNEMENTS—B.P-27 Cinq 
Marions Et-Harraeh (ALGIERS). 

Traders should be aent lo the abova address in 2 sealed envelop** 

marked " A n* pea ouvrtr la errlva not taler then IB November 

1ST*. 
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.EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AMD FELLOWSHIPS 

WHITGIFT SCHOOL 
South Croydon 

„ A. SCHOLARSHIP win be awarded for admission in Sep- 
wStto a boy-who shows outstanding promise in 

music. (Preference wiD be given to a boy who plays an 
orchestral instrument.) The award carries foil remission 
of fees and free music tuition. 

Candidates will be ashed to attend a test of their musical 
ability on Tuesday, 4th February, 1973. They must also 
reach an acceptable standard in the Junior Entrance Selec¬ 
tion Tests to be held on 24th January or be registered as 
a candidate for the Public Schools Common Entrance 
Examination. Age limits: over 10 but under 12 on 1st 
September, 1375 (for admission to the Junior School) or 
between 13 and 14 years on 1st September, 1975 (for admis¬ 
sion to the Senior School). 

Apply to the Headmaster's Secretary, Whitgift School, 
Haling Park, South Croydon CR2 6YT, Storey, for details. 

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 3rd January. 1975. 

M. L. Barnes, Esq., 
Clerk to the Foundation. 

WHITGIFT SCHOOL, South Croydon 
SELECTION TESTS for admission in September, 197% 

will be held at the school on Friday, 24th Janaary, 1975. 
Boys between the ages of 10 years and under 12 years on 
1st September, 1975, may be entered. Application Forms 
and further information may be obtained from the Head¬ 
master’s Secretary, Whitgift School, Haling Park, South 
Croydon CR2 SYT, Surrey. 

SCHOLARSHIPS carrying full remission of fees will 
be awarded to candidates of outstanding merit and the 
Governors can consider requests for remission of fees far 
present £128.00 per term) in cases of difficulty. 

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 3rd January, 1975. 
M. L. Barnes. Esq_ 

Clerfc to the Foundation. 

London School of 
Economics: 

University of London 

THE MORRIS GINSBERG 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

SOCIOLOGY 

The London School or Eco- 
and Political Scf niMnica and Political ScJonce 

invitee appttcailons for Che 
Morris Ginsberg FtOowitilp In 
Sociology: either one or two 
awards may be made. The 
purpose of the Fellowship Is 
to promote research in sodo- 
tatnr. It may bo tenable, at 
Uie discretion of the Commit¬ 
tee of Mans Dement, with other 
offices. appointments. at 
Awards; for instance, by a uni¬ 
versity teacher who might com¬ 
bine it with sabbatical or study 
In re. The period of the award 
may be tm to 12 months brut 
should not be loss than ono 

R majy bo held at any 
next two years 

The London school of Econo¬ 
mics. and Political Science. 
Houghton _ Street. . London. 
vrc&A. Sae. from whom appli¬ 
cation forms may be obtained. 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

AppUcatlona am Invited, for 
the following research Student- 
Ships leading to a Ph.O. degree 
and tenable In the Biological 
laboratories. Candidates should Sw a first or upper second 

as honours degree In Bio¬ 
chemistry. Microbiology or a 

m boc- 

'SrS? 
Inns of cyanide pollotion " 
under Ihe direction ol Dr. C. J. 
Knowles. 
3, " Biodegradation by mlcro- 
areanums of dipicollhlc acid 
and Its amloqata * nndor the 
direction of Dr. R. B. Cain 
(DlPiroUnate is being cnasi¬ 
de red as a replacement for tl»«* 
TMitvphos pastes In detergent 
formulations!. 

Applications with the names 
nf two referees should ta sent 
to the Assistant Registrar. Nat¬ 
ural sctoncee. Chemical Labor 
•tory. The L'nirersitv. Canter* 
burv. Kent CT3 7NH. Please 
nuoto ref.: PG13-TA 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

ST. CATHERINE’S 
COLLEGE 

The College . propwos , to 
award one Gradual* Scholar¬ 
ship. tenable for one year in 
the first Instance. renewable 
for a second, and in rwnilowl 
ctmimstances tar a third yref. 
from October 1st. 1V7S. The 
maximum value or the Scholar* 
shin U £'IB3 p.s. i>!u» approved 

Ihr iwant Is open lo graduaira 
• men and women' of any wnl- 
vemlty In the l».K. ipwmting 
Oxford*. Canada. U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand who in¬ 
tend to work lor higher degrees 
In any ilcct at CK-tord. 

Further _ details _ tnav .be 
abiauicd from the Senior 
Tuior. St. Calhertne’s. College, 
aw onL and applications will 
dote on 51st Match. IHT5. 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN PHYSICS 

Afi:i itJtlani are invited ror a 
poM-mwiorai Itreearch vellow- 
shin supported be the Science 
Research raundl to loin a 
groui> using l.rnr light sc.iller- 
Ine technlqups lor Uie study or 
molecular molknu tn almnle 
iinufin and wiiiti. l.xpraoncc 
tn high resolution optical spne- 
lro,;oi'-- nr computerised (Lila 
nn.ilysis would he an jdvamane 
bu: is not essential. Sal.irv in 
• m> nrrpo ttJ.t iH-KU.ai'J. 
Apnllcaih-.n form* and nartu-u- 
tars iruiv b* oblatned from the 
Assistant Heoivirar. Faculty of 
Natural Scleni es. . Chemical 
Latwiraiorv. The _VJnlvrr,llv. 
Gnitrban'. Kent, cr: tnii. to 
whom completed applications 
Should he returned l»V 
November 10. Please guots rei, 
AT2 7*. 

THE L.S.E. 
WHI^oner pjw Entrance .Schoj- 
_in of CMO a vear. tenable 
for three.jears. and a small 
number of scholamhlps valued 
at in to. LIDVJ. in 1U75. The 
Sihciarshlns will he for siu- 
dents intending to read lor the 
ll.Sr.'fron.i degree and to 
specialise in Accwpiiub. eco¬ 
nomic* i two branches i. Sians- 

^“apiiSw must hav* 
Advanced Level Mathematics or 
equivalent before admission tg 

£»3twte*l*nA jppltcjOon forms; 
The HeptStnr. 

Hcmphion Strrti. 

London'CAE. 
Oostng date AO November. 

1PT». 

CHELTENHAM 
LADIES’ COLLEGE 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
EXHIBITIONS 

including a nmtenarv Schottr- 
ahip of Sa'.'S n.a. and a Hlusljr 
S.'hours nip ~of"£lHO""p’e. WlU 
be awarded on Ihe results ol an 
examination 10 b" held from 
January limh-OArtli. I*>73. „ 

Pupils ol any age over 11 an 
.-uith sepiember rrjft ore 
eligible, founding those due to 
iun a Sixth Farm Advanced 
leval counr. 

Tor details and application 
form apply :□ 

THE PRINCIPAL. 
LADIES' collect:. 

CHLLTT.NH AM. CLOS. 
UL’iV aLP 

KING’S COLLEGE 
Taanum _ 

Western Division ot the Uoadarn 
Corporation 

SCHOLARSHIPS and CXHI. 
BfTlONS awanlejl After exdWJ- 
luimn on 27ih/JoUt May.. 1WJ; 
C5O0-E7S n..i. fScloncr scholar¬ 
ship of K500I. Awards muy be 
increased where need Is ihown. 

A0ML)S1C* SCHOLARSHIPSi Wjj 

year. Smng players especially 
wvKoma. r«o msmaneiuat rat- 
Mon is nlvea to Muaw scnoUr, 
and ExiuMtlonem. Age limits 
sa-jA. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST GILES 
FOR LANGUAGES 

INTENSIVE COURSES 
IN-COMPANY SERVICE 

EVENING AND DAY COURSES 

St Giles School of Languages 
193 Oxford Sl. W.l. 

01-637 2667 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 
Ask Thomas Cook. A personal 

service is always available to 
bolp yon with the problem. For 
information on day and board¬ 
ing schools. tutorials and 
specialised annum bers and 
abroad, contact: 

THOMAS COOK 
SCHOOLAST1C SERVICE (A) 

serteler Sweet. London. 

Trl :Wo'wi9y‘BlOOO 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRTrtNG SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Course. One term. 
One year and Stx Months 
Courses < Pitmans l. Deportment 
Included In fees. Languages. 

Day and Residential. Pros¬ 
pectus. Keswick Rd.. East 
Putney. S.W.15. 01-874 6489. 

LANGUAGE TUmON 
- CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
Secretarial end Language train¬ 
ing. Rocoflntsed by Oept. at 
Education and Science. Resi¬ 
dence in South Konslnqton. 
Prospectus from the Reolstrar 
fTSi. 06-33 Oxford St.. Lon¬ 
don. WLA 4DV. Tel. 01-657 
0681/0. 

PLANNING YOUR CAREER 7 We 
have helped many people of all 
agns to achieve greater career 
satisfaction, our personal cuwn 
service could help you. Contact 
Alanaate Vocational CotuweUlno 
Service. 6 Great Queen Street. 
London. W.C.2. 01-403 7201. 

QUEEN'S GATS PLACS Tutors has 
vacanctes for<nUjins and students. 

FRYERNING Secretarial .College. 
Wadhurst. Sussex. Residential r 
day. Nrxt course 13 Jan.—Wad- 
hurst 2660. _ . _ 

ST. JAMES’S Secretarial Coilea*. 
Nesi course* Nov./Jan. _J 
tt ethorhy Gdns.. S.W.5. 573 
SttSl! 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. — The 
Systematic method co betp yotmo 
oooule and their parents reach 
the rtoh» Career and Educational 
decision*. Our assessment tn- 
chides tests of. aptitude and In¬ 
ter r*»t and advice on choice of 
sublects. courses and careers. 
Free brochure._Career Analysts 
«K) Gloucester **!.. w.l. 01-935 
54S2 <34 hrs.l. 

COURSES 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
3J St. Giles. Oxford. TeL 

65»66. 

Residential FlaU for Student*. 
Comprehensive socretarts! 

training, including languages. 
Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has. vacancies (or nunll* and 
students. Tel.: 01-384 7196. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
7tli January, 

4th February, 15th April 
and In the Autumn 

8 Park Crescent, London, 
WIN 4DB. Tel: 01-S80 8769 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 
“Secretarial 

Fashion Design 
G rooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

66 New Bond St., W.l. 
01-629 0667 

■Rrcoentud hr the praaronant 
of Education as efficient. 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London, NW3 6AD 
Tel: 01-435 9531 

(Please quote rtf: T2) 

17%, WOLSEY 

*6* HALL^ 

m OXFORD raRfiESHHfflfWCE MlLEfiE 

Accredited by CACC. Member ABCC. 

GCE, DEGREE, GATEWAY, 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS 

& LEISURE COURSES. 
Free prospectus including: details 
of guarantee from The Principal, 
w. M M MilliganMBE.TD.Nf A. 

AJ.5 
B'obev HaiL Oxford, 0X2 6PR 

Telephone 0SO5542H 

COURSES 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

cm SCHOOLS and TUTORS W- 
eluding Seerotarial and B«iiW 
culture courses, etc. Families 
in Empe Language courses 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

£1. '■ Scnoiamuna at Girts* 
Schools "j. 70p:”G*a*m fur 
BJlfihAP Fdtifn Mrtn _ CM.<90. kwhot, Biracauoa - 
Book list on MgiMft. 78 Nol- 
ting Hill Gau. Loudon Wll 
3U. 01-737 1243. 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
tn your exams. Uttlqu*. com- 
pleio study courses without 
textbooks for Aecotmtancy, 
Banking. Bookkcvpluo. Civil 
Servico. Computer Program¬ 
ming. Costing. -G.CJS., Law- 
Local Government. MAricdtlng, 
Chartered Socretarles, TkxaUan. 
Transport. U.C.T.A.. Works 
Manaaciuont. Over 256.000 
exam successes. Many FIRST 
PLACES. 

Write .for FVJSB 100-MS 

R^m RKruLraetcoi.‘L^^ 
Dfltrt. BE2. Tuition House. 
London SW19 4DS. Tel.: Ol- 
447 3211. or for a Prospectus 
only non Oi-SWO 1102 (24- 
hour ReconUng „ Service/. 
Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
IndcpeutloiR Schools. Coach¬ 

ing Establishments. Secretarial 
or Domestic Science Colics ea, 
Finishing Schools. Sixth Form 
Colleges, etc. For Free Advice 
based cm ono hundred years’ 
experience consult: 

THE G/- 
EDUCA__ 

Sackvtlle St.. Piccadilly. 
London HTX 2BR. 
Tel.:.01-754 0161. 

6-8 SackvUie St.. Piccadilly. 

prrbMM’S Secretarial Co. 
Whatever your needs, there la 
course for you. 24 week. 15 
week. 1 year. Secretarial 
Linguists Diploma Course. Pitman 
Script. Refresher. Part-time, 
choose from a effective courses 
trviu the world leaden In secre¬ 
tarial training. Apply to Hi* 
Roolstrar £T1> Pttmann Cep Ira l 
College. 154 Southampton Row. 
London. WC1B SAX. Tw.: 01-837 
4481. 

Appointments Vacant also on page 27 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

Civilian Language instructors 

Grade ‘A’ Russian 
Applications are invited from men and women tor vacancies that are likely to occur 
within the next few months in the following counties: 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

Applicants should be able to teach the basic structure-of Russian making full use ot 
modem teaching techniques and equipment. Candidates should possess an up-to-date 
knowledge of the geography, histoiy and social customs and it is desirable that they 
are mature speakers and hold a university honours degree and/or a service 
interpretarship or similar qualification. Exceptionally, candidates without a degree 
may be considered if they can show that they possess the necessary command of 
English and Russian. Knowledge of other languages would be an advantage. 
Applicants must be at least 26 years of age. There is no upper age limit but as 
appointment is to Established (i.e. permanent) and pensionable posts fitness and 
efficiency win be taken‘into account. All appointments-are subject'to completion 
of a probationary period of 12 months. Starting salary Is £2^80 p.a. rising to £3,100 
p.a. plus cost of Hiving supplement Increments are normally granted annually. 
Selection is by teat and interview. For details write to:— 

Ministry of Defence, CM(S)4m, Room 335, La con House, 
Theobalds Road, LONDON WC1X 8RY. 
Closing Date: lath November, 1974. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

“laawv^ 
Titcal translators. Cernfa and 
Fronch-E3uiU»h.—-S«nd ^CTlrrtcu- 
tam vitae anb particniars con- 
c-mlruj experience to Horst 
wleTtand, 74 Avenue Henri Mar¬ 
tin. 76116 Parte, France. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR 

The NCSS Is the central agency for encouraging and support¬ 
ing voluntary social action by individuals and groups, 
nationally and locally. Its staff totals some 250- The 
Assistant Administrator Is concerned particularly with start 
appointments, servicing the Council’s main committee, 
membership records and applications. 
Experience of personnel management and committee work, 
knowledge of voluntary and statutory social services and 
writing ability desirable; good personal relationships 
essential. 
Salary scale £2,6SS p.a. to £3,356 p.a. pins threshold pay¬ 
ments ; entry point according to experience and qualifica¬ 
tions. Four weeks’ annual leave; superannuation scheme, 
subsidised canteen. 
Application form and details from the Administrator, NCSS. 
26 Bedford Square. London WC1B3HU. Closing date, 
15 November, 1974. 

ASSISTANT 

FOR TRAINING OFFICE 

£2439-£3326 
THE RACE RELATIONS BOARD has a vacancy for an ASSISTANT 
In K5 TRAINING OFFICE who among outer duties will anl» In 
arranging and conducting induction training for new staff and tn 
arnmglnp Internal training such as oiw-dJ'1 confomncos and external 
courses for oilier staff. Hid Autebai wQi also be responsible for 
The organization of foe Annual Conference and of annual meetings 
and dinners for regional conciliation committees. The post Is open 
to men or women utifo experience In Industry, tradu unions.or 
central or local Government; experience In a training department 
would be an advantage. A degree-or similar guatiftomon Is desirable 
but not essential. The startled salary will be £243*1 aiuf will rise 
by seven annual Increments to a maximum or £5336. There are 
lour weeks and two days* holiday a year. Staff are members of 
the nan-conmbuiory Principal Civil Service Pension Scheme. 

Please write for an application form and further particulars to 
for 

Principal Conciliation Officer 
(Establishment and Training), 

Race Relations Board, 
S Lower Belgrave Street, London SW1W ONR, 

enclosing an addressed envelope. Applications must be received 
bot Isms than 15 November. 1*574. 

SALARIES CLERK 
CIRCA £2,250 

Thoroughly experienced in an aspects, required by inter¬ 
national Computer Consultancy. The person appointed win 
be responsible to the accountant for all payroll administration 
including the coordination of the professional staff monthly 
expenses. The payroll is computerized and covers some 320 
staff and Is growing in size. Aged 25-32. possessing personal¬ 
ity. coupled with ability to deal with people at all levels, 
the successful applicant wiD join a very good accounts 
team, in modern pleasant surroundings, and will find ample 
scope for developing own talents. In addition to salary there 
are Four weeks’ holiday after one year and 75p per week LVs. 

For an appointment, please ring :— 
Anne Benson, Personnel Officer 

LOGICA LIMITED 
6 Little Portland Street, London W1 

Tel.: 01-637 2782 

LONDON AND QUADRANT HOUSING TRUST 

DISTRICT OFFICER 
SALARY f3.432-C5.0Jll INCLUDING THRESHOLD AGREEMENTS 

AND LONDON WEIGHTING 

Thte established and expanding Trust tette flats to fatuities in housing 
ne»d for whom there is no other so In Hon. Our Management Is 
supportive and welfare orientated. Tho Officer will have a particular 
area to cover and will spend at least half hte or her time oni of 
the office on visits. The Trust la looking for applications from persons 
Interested in accepting a challenge in the housing and welfare field, 
and to show initiative, zest and imagination In approaching foe 
problems In thefr area. The Officer would be based fit North 
London. Klve-day week. LVs. car loan, car'mffoage allowance, 
superannuation, etc. Applications rwhich win be treated in strictest 
confidence I to THE HOUSING MANAGER. HEAD omes, IT? 
DEPTFORD HIGH STREET. LONDON. SCS. Telephone: 01-692 7224. 

OPPORTUNITY IN 
PUBLISHING 

Education*: Magazine Publishers 
In Central London have vacan¬ 
cies for 2 Advertising Salesmen. 
Hard, routine warn to son. 
but more than ample opporw 
tunuy for men *nu*. age 501 
with traainre mind to develop 
their |ob and petition rapidly. 
C2.000 per annum guaranteed 
to start. Ash far Andrew 
Amnonler on OI-'*30 i*B who 
would be gUd to provide more 
details. 

INDEPENDENT LONDON- 
BASED PUBLISHERS 

needs a vouns nun as Assistant 
to oirector. Hesponawmies in- 
elude London rrorracnUUon 
and general sales adnHtis.r. 
allon. Ewettart nrospccu fm_« 
earner minded man with energy 
end initiative. Salary negoti¬ 
able. hril» Bit* 373H O. the 
rimes. 

DABBLE WITH THE 

MONEY TO £2,500 
largo organisation neods^ an cx- 
ponenev? man or "woman as 
Assistant with 

back- 
_.... Accountant. 
good qctieraf acvpvnungbaclt- 
ground which should Welnde 
cosh booh, ledger Ac*., monfog 

T.B. it sLuraem*. etc. Good Sandttiona ft benefits plus Unt- 
w W--- Sssss;. 

103 Oxford S*.. 
457 0002 

W.l. 

PRUSTBATUD TSACHERS embark 
on a new earner hi educational 
administration tn £2.700. London 
based, oualinod trtth 2 year ex 
aerienCO. age 22-33. rei.; Geat/ 
FosOi-isT 0781 for FuU dettUS- 
ATA Selection. =09 GL poniond 
St, Wl. 

INTERNATIONAL 
SHIPPING 

U one of the most secure and 
weft founded branches of com¬ 
merce contributing to U.K. 
invisible exports, our client, a 
leader In this Held. Is anxious 
to train two young men of pood 
academic background, possibly 
ora thiates or comfnorculLy 
experienced 18-24 year olds. 
towards 0. rewarding manage¬ 
ment position, starting saunos 
Cl -OOO-d.OOO depending on 
experience._Telephone Nick 
Gal*. 754 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 

THORNHOLME PRIORY 
APPLEBY. 

SCUNTHORPE. 

> required urgently ror 
D.O.£. excavation from now 
until end of No vein bar. 

Rate: fSi.QS per day. 

Conlan: Mr. R. A. H. tv'ti- 
uams. School Lone. Aoptehy. 
Scunthorpe. Lines. 

EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

Able to do purchase ledger 
and controls, far W.l. Patman 
Company. 

Salary up fo £2.500 for tha 
right person. 

For more details ring: 

MR. DEAN. 01-580 5911, 

AIRLINE PEOPLE 

AOntntetratian. Clerical. 
Accounts and custom or rel¬ 
ations stall arc urgently 
required by twu major corpora¬ 
tions. if you are competent and 
ambitious, end are looking lor 
a new career phono Mr Baa or 
a;r McKenna, for as Initial 
interview 405 0654. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

British Museum 

(Natural History) 

Archivist 
To fill a new specialist post in the Library 
and to be responsible for the arrangement 
and calendaring of material, the preparation 
of catalogues and indexes, advising on 
archival matters, assisting staff and 
readers, and dealing with correspondence. 
Candidate, aged at least 28, must have a 
degree and appropriate experience in 
archival work. They should preferably also 
have a postgraduate Diploma in Archive 
Administration or an equivalent qualification. 
SALARY: Senior Research Assistant—be¬ 
tween £3.700 and £5,000: Research Assist¬ 
ant Grade I—between £3.000 and £3,930. 
Starting salary may be above the minima. 
Level of appointment according to age, quali¬ 
fications and experience. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form (to 
be returned by 19 November, 1974) write to 
CMI Service Commission, Aiencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE 29222. ext 500 (or, for 24- 
hour answering service, LONDON 01-839 
1992), quoting G/8792. 

Cater with Sutcliffe 
SPECIAL FUNCTIONS AND 

BOARDROOM COOK 
The apodal catering division of Satellite Catarina wtah to 

appoint a cook to assist Them with special outside functions and 
In savor* 1 high-class boardroom dining rooms. 

The ideal person should be trained to City ft Guilds standards, 
have an fmagliucive flair Tar high-class cookery and be able la 
uroparo complete ramus ter a maximum number of fifteen. 

The lob will be baaed In sovorol cental London locations and 
includes plenty of Variety through special functions. 

Proraqdan to Head Cook or Chef of onr special catering 
division would bo expected within two mars. Horn arc 8.30 am 
to 4.30 pm. Monday lo Friday. Salary £35 per week. 

U raa are Interssfod pleaso coil Pbti Direr on OZ-6G5 96z5 
or wille to Sutcliffe Catering Co.. 16 UXtartdgc Rd.. Ealing. W.5. 

Sutcliffe caters 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL (WHITECHAPEL) 
LONDON El IBB 

ASSISTANT CHAPLAIN 
. full time appointment 

to work with senior colleague in pastoral care of patients, staff and 
students both at Tha London Hospital (717 bads) and at Mila End 
Hospital {410 bads). In addition to its chapel. The London has an 
ecumenical Christian Centra. Thte appointment becomes vacant 
on tho 1st December 1874. 

Applications together with curriculum vitae to Moira Payne. 
Administrator, Personnel Sendees, Tbs London Hospital (Whitechapel) 
accompanied by tha names of two referees. Telephone No. 01-247 
5454. EXt, 3M. 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

OFFICE MANAGER 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
Dealing direct with, senior 

partners to assist development 
of established droiftsatonal en¬ 
gineering practice. 

Duties lneludn bookj^P^ 
Inn. lob coating, and general 
llnancuil supervision. 

Post would suit, a prnrJ; 
tarob' retired qmllcmjn with 
services, business or municipal 
background. 

Salary nol te*e than 
C2.SOO. Please reply In conll- 

“ TMOr denee to the Senior Partner. 
Edwards and BUcWe 6j Vtc 
turla Street. London, s.w.l. 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

A lot can happen between 
leaving school and alerting a 
career. The changes arr tiwt 
you are occupying a position 
that U not at proeeru utilising 
uonr fuii mjfminat- we ore cur. 
ronllv recruiting for 
between the afles of lW2 «t^ 
good academic achievement* lo 
train towards manaacmey imroi 

are from £l.7a0 a.a.s. F°r 
immediate Interview. call 
Robert NpadbJtn. 75-1 0711. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

EXIT PAN, INTO FIRE 
Had prospects tad saLtiy. 

New lob. new oiPlraiinn* only 
to find foe same bad nrasnecta 
and salartea again. Wc don t 
want high flyers. Wn'ro looting 
for exoerlenepd eleHcal officers 
to loin good com pa nip* In any 
Held of operation. Salaries are 
completely negotiable and 
drmmdahle on merit. To Im¬ 
prove your chances of success, 
contact MDtp Hall A05 0664. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL'. 

TRANSLATORS wanted. Wide 
lechntail experience egsentteL 
Native English speakmn Tor i, 
German, pref. urim _French. 
senior post. t» w C4.QOO n.a.. 
lull-time- 3. Slavonic laRpnooss 
and Farsi, freelance. Plus native 
Italian speaker, nan-time. Plnue 
write to Transielc* Ltd.. -18-40 
Vanaten Place. London. S.W.6 
1AX. 

ftiSBAS Job o 
“ring^lSj*.. 01-7S0 

JUNIOR HALE. 16 + required ll. 
general duties la art gaiiwy. Tcle- 
ufto7l^685« 8760. 11 11U.7 085i 8760. If 11U "7 

W requires naod ski 
instructors (or. this. - 
Cilrnanrpi^i Ring 

goad ski ere as 
the 

GRADUATE MEN 
Our client, a major Inter¬ 

national co.. Is sorting a mao 
or woman with strong analyti¬ 
cal- quantitative background 
probably In economics, business 
aftidlcs, research or accounting. 
and experience to the applica¬ 
tion oi uwm areas lo business 
problems. 

The position is a specialist 
one on projects at .the .Manage¬ 
ment Group level In the antes 
or longer term planning, diversi¬ 
fication. selection, aquisltloa 
policy, decision. Industry and 
competitor assessment. and 
strategy development. 

.Salary c. Ck,SOO. London. 

Call Andrew Bateman on 
01-584 5615 

GRADUATE MEN 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
REQUIRED 

by aid established family prop¬ 
erty company. Wosl End office. 

-Good tnowlocgo nr company 
Accounting procedures essen¬ 
tial. Some knowledge of prop¬ 
erty managemteC —Usui tap ecus. 

Pleas* give deutr,. 
to dale and age. 

Apply to G. A. Evans. 

THE APPERLY ESTATES 
LTD-. 

Colden House, 
Great Pollcney Street, 

London WlU oDD. 

FLUENT TN FRENCH ? 
tl you an between the ages 

of SIMS and hate some experi¬ 
ence ■ In commodity, shipping 
Impart and export etc. Eventual 
travel abroad, salary £2.000— 
KK300. If you are capubk> of a 
position as a commodity mar¬ 
keting assistant, ring Chris 
Loot. 588 Old7. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 

Social Research on 

National Issues 
Graduates are required by -die Government organisation which carries 
oot social survey research projects, on economic' circumstances, social 
welfare, health, housing, transport, employment, etc. Vacancies are in 
the following London-based brajoches of the SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISION. 

RESEARCH BRANCH—responsible for research design, co-ordination, 
planning of analysis, and reporting on -projects. 

SAMPLING BRANCH—responsible for the: development of statistical 
design, implementation and production of samples for the wide variety 
of surveys. 

PRIMARY ANALYSIS BRANCH—responsible for rife design and appli¬ 
cation of methods of classification for the whole range of complex 
information gathered in social surveys so that.quantitative analysis can 
be made. 

FIELD BRANCH—responsible for fieldwork, and the selection, training, 
testing and supervision of a national force of interviewers engaged on 
the whole range of surveys. Successful candidates for Field Branch most 
be prepared to travel extensively throughout Great Britain, and to work 
Irregular hours including 4 to 5 evenings per week. . 

Appointments may be made as Sodal Survey Officer in the Research 
ana Sampling Branches, and as Assistant Social Survey Officer In all 
Branches. 

AGE: Social Survey Officer—at least 23 . . 
Assistant Sodal Survey. Officer—preferably under 30'(45 for Field 
Branch). 

' QUALIFICATIONS : Candidates must have a degree in one' of the Social' 
Sciences, Statistics or Mathematics. For Field Branch, any degree which 
includes some Social Science is acceptable. 

STARTING SALARY: SSO within the range £3,500 to £4,150. ASSO 
could be up to £2,880 depending on age, qualifications and experience. 
Promotion prospects. Non-contnbutory pention scheme. ■ • 

For foil details of the various posts and the specific requirements for 
each, and an application form (to be returned by 21st November 1974} 
write to Civil Service Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants 
RG21 1JB, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 eact. 500 (or, for 24 hour 
answering service, LONDON 01-839 1992). Please quote G/8795/7. 

Office Of Population Censuses And Surveys 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT.—.Male, 
age 30-40. required to take over 
extern? mole division. Excellent 
superannuation scheme. £3.750 + 
commission- Marketing & sales 
Service Ltd.. 457 0434. 

SKI CLUB rrouirca rep. for Cairn- 
gormM. Qtuimcaaons: good tow. 
aood organiser, with knowledge 
»t ability U maintain ski equip- 
-—no 750 0401. 

SEAGRAM DISTILLERS LTD 

The world’s largest wine and spirit company, 

require a . 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
for their newly opened plant at Dunstable which currently employs 
about 300 personnel on warehousing, bottling and ^clerical functions. 

The man we seek will probsbly be in his late twenties or early thir¬ 
ties, and will have had a minimum of 5 years’ direct experience rn all 
aspects of the personnel function including recruitment, personnel 
administration and industrial relations. ’ * L 

Formal training in the personnel field is essential and IPM member¬ 
ship is desirable. 

The Dunstable plant is scheduled for a major expansion in the near 
future, and this is an excellent opportunity for a man able to grow 
with the job. 

Besides good prospects and a salary which would prove an attrac¬ 
tive promotion to someone currentfy earning in the region of £3,000 
per annum, the post carries a company car and the usual generous 
fringe benefits associated with a progressive company. 

Please apply in writing giving brief details of career and salary pro¬ 
gression to 

Mr. D. J. Godfrey 
Group Personnel Manager 

Seagram Distillers Ltd 
Seagram Distillers House 

17 Dacre Street SW1H ODR 

SINGAPORE A/RUNES 
Invite applications.lor the positions ol 

SENIOR LICENSED AIRCRAFT 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS 

In Singapore 

QUALIFICATIONS l Most possess 1 or more ot the following 
Aircraft Maintenance Engineer's Licences— 
p*w Trap, p ft W JT86. P a w jtvd. or 
Airframe Licence on 8707. 87377 or B74T 
aircraft. 
Engineers wiui engine overhaul experience 
holding the tonowlng Engine Licence : Avon. 
723. Avon 207. R-R Viper S55. or J6S Sky- 
hawk will also bo considered. Previous oxpo- 
rtcnce In aircraft maintenance, servicing or- 
ovcrhaul would be an advantage. 

SALARY t 

ATTRACTIVE FRINGE 
BENEFITS INCLUDE 

Total emoluments will not be less than SS3.400 
per month for single atari and S54.360 per 
month for married naff. 
'NOTE : CURRENT IATA EXCHANGE RATE 
tS STG£1=S«0.6865O. 

■fr Company contribution la provident fund-.: 

* 6 weeks annual, leave and free air travel 
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to home base for emplosreo and family 
* Overseas education allowance of S5IOO per 

. month, for each child to a maximum of 
-S children betweon 8 and IS j<un atrondlno 
school oaulde the real on comprising 
Singapore. Malaysia and Brunei : 

* Free to oil cal 
employees : and dental treatment for 

■ie Incentive licence and approval allowances. 

A team will be in London from 4 to 6 November. 1974. 
to conduct Interviews. Interested applicants should 
contact lor an appointment' : 

SECRETARY TO MANAGER BRITAIN. SINGAPORE 

AIRLINES LTD., S80/S8G CHISWICK HIGH RD., 

LONDON, W.4. TEL. NO. 01-995 <901. 

Applicants shtmld bring their letters nr application Id 
lbs Interview. 

Professional Body London To £4,000 

The Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales 
wishes to recruit an Assistant Secr6tafy (man or woman) for the 
department responsible for the Institute's growing contacts with the 
profession in Europe and throughout the world through membership 
of the EEC, liaison committees and other international organisations. 

THEJOB Servicing of committees and administrative duties . 
including the organisation of international meetings 
and seminars. The post reports to the Secretary to the 
Oveiseas Relations Committee and there are 
excellent career prospects. 

THE PERSON Applicants should be aged between about 30 and 
40 years and have good administrative experience. 
Organising ability, a lively and enquiring mind, and a 
capacity to express himsaif or hereelf clearly and 
concisely are essential. A knowledge of French and/ 
or German would be an advantage. 

SALARY Subjectto negotiation between £3,500 and £4,000 
depending upon age, qualifications and experience. 
There is a good Pension Scheme. 

Applications giving personal and career detaflsto M. H. Luke, .': 
Chartered Accountants’ HalLMoorgate Place,London EC2R0EQ. (Tel :01 -6287060J. 



■ ENTERTAINMENTS 
*n«n iciL-phonlnn use ureflx ui only ouiaidu London Mi-fronolitait Anw 

CINEMAS 

STUDIO TWO. Oviorrf Circuit 4.17 3300 THE ARTS 
OPERA AND BALLET 

^VeilT GARDEN. —411 1«I11 
C° THE ROYAL OPERA 
__iohi & Mon. ml 7.«IO nnrls 

Ulin Haris Cliriiloir .IS Bari? 
ijairauv. Sal. --i.no La Hohuuiu. 

THE ROYAL ballet 
mw 7 on R.iymnnda Act .7, The 

!!g PMpmhi. fTl- * 6-H- <-30 Mrfnnn. 
,JSL nc\r T .rfj Sj.f-m.-s tn* ballti, In 
STnWU- Soh'j of the Earth. Suits 

jraH- __ — 
wSjsEUM. (Oi-SWi 3161 > 

flllGUSll NATIONAL OPERA 
.Jnlafil. Sal. «* t ues. aex: .U 7..1.7: A 
i*sKEO BALL. Tomorrow & Mon. 

7.Sl>. THE BASSARIDS A 
•f'ir triumph lor D.N .□." D. TftJe. 

DIE FLBDERMAUS. StUlS 

SSeJSP:__ 
^BLER'5 WELLS THEATRE. Howbrrv 
PT^nui-. E.i:.l. B5V LbTS. Until Sal. 

; HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
TnnBlil * S.il. .’I 7.50: JE>HTHA. 

A I'll. 7..TO: ARIODANT^. 
inf . to US London Lorn cm nor ary 

; jSn«. rficaltr. 

THEATRE 

Evening 8 ..•FRY. 836 3E7B Evening 
**&». n.on * 8.15. Mata. Thur. 5 

OIANA RIGG, ALEC MeCOWEN t RIGG. ALEC MeCOWEN 
tn Hcmarti Shaw's 

PYGMALION 
Director John Dttier 

Mio: end Nov. lb 

in many a sttasan. Hall 

Li the stage-—a certain hit ■ '.Sun. | 

THIS musical gave me 
-^55. great pleasure 

jaaf-uTssa: i 
SXo'oVrsr ho^p 

Uahl-fiBBrled—a rowdy 
SSS'lul misture or vaudeville nielo- | 
Sima and ptih singsong Eve. Nr-wa. 
-LNeiy. melodic—vary aniUHnn-- 
■ur-ftv 4l»ee—1«:>—•Ver*’* *~rt yj* end 
rtow an a good mnsliail scarp D Mir, . 
XS»«A9ois! THE MOUSbTRAP ' 

Ttaimferred next door to SI. Martin a. 

7mlLO. J37 266-“.] Eve nines 8.0 , 
*M»t. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. fc.OA 8.50 

DEREK NIMMO 
•• SUPERCLOU-N."—D. Exuross 

KATY manning 
- -i m • >■ Naluml Comic 't. SianJortt 

v: i- 5*Pfl ivuy Not Stay lor Breakfast ? 
£ ■■ nm* Nlmmo Is gentle, lender, very 
« S wrv nmny and cvtrcmely touching. 

* pKr tind iKe-rorinonco wj w be 

“ Van seals il: CAP'S Mpi 3 o-m. 

V. WHAN RB, JIMMY LOGAN 
••SUPERB COMEDIANS 4J- Tel. 

A Bit Between The Teeth 
•• Peter Bland 6 a fortjeou* girt*.’ SM 

f» «r ta vary Sunny * ?■ Tlwi®*- 
"• '■ unanoti* - . - and what'a moig you 

CAW fa Ire tho kld» 

'" CASINO, Olf Sliaflesbinr Ave.. w.l. 

^/SSS-.D *”H- 
BILAMB ELL. CORBETT) 
i.ii on t ■■ioe In Cl>. 

Pfirtm pnr, 18. Book now. J-7, W77 
=J-nv <150 2578 
BSSfiJoy. 7 lit 7.0. Subs. Evas. _a.o 
&«!* 5.0 ft H..TO. MaL TTnira. -t.O 

& ft1®* ™ FEIER S^ftftlAN WILDE In 

THE PAY-OFF 
Red. price prevv Nov. 5. 6 at »-U_ _ 

»mD,inN'~nYi 7.216. EVflt. Si Sals. 

6.55. 
UNIVERSAL, Lower Regent St. THE 

STING i A i. Proas. Dally 2.30. 5.30. 
8.50. Sep. Perfa. AU seals bookable. 
No phone bookings. 

WARNER WEST END, Leicester Sauarc. 
Tel 4.iO 07*11. 

1 Malcolm McDowell tn Lindsay 
Anderson's O LUCKV MAH 1 1X 1. 
Music and Sonus, by Alan Price. 
Sep. Peris 2.00. S.CL». 8.10. 

2 Michael Caine. Anthony Oulnn. 
James Mason. THE MARSEILLE 
CONTRACT 1 a 1. Coni. Proas. 2.40. 
4.55. 6.31). 8.50. 

3 Federico Fellini's A MARCO HD (X). 
Sept. Peris. All seam bkbii-. Diy. 
2.50. 5.50. 8.50. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
15. Motcomb SL. S.W.I. 

Autumn Exhibition of 
FISK 17TH CENT. DUTCH AND 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 

SAVOY. 856 BBSS 
Eves. s. Sal. 6 and 8. Mats. wed. 2.30 

ROBERT MORLEY 
“ REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Stan. 
Amtrailns William Joyce 

PHILLPOrrS FRANKLYN CAREY 
A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

_OVER g00 PEBFS. 

SHAW THEATRE._ 01-388 1394 
Evgs. 7.30. Mali.. Tues. ft Thurs. 3.o0 

SUSAN NICKY 
HAMPSHIRE ' HENSON 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
STRAND. 836 3660. Evenings 8,0 

Mai. Thors. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 & 8.3u 
Jean Kent. Liza Goddard 

Richard Cal dl col & Derek Roy In In 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Direct ml by Allan Davie . 
" Hyaicrlailly tunny."—S. Tlmea. 

Nov. a. 3: Mats. Oct. 31. Nov. 9. 
TWELFTH NIGHT Eves: Nov. 6. 7. 
MACBETH Eves: Nov. 35. U6. Write 
Box Office or phone S/Avon ‘0789) 
2271. Recorded bookinfl information 
s. Avon 69191. _ 

THEATRE AT NEW. END. 455 4116. 

‘STnwa ' Bill Pcrtwe*' 
.it,d Pengv Mount 

SSS/M H’S 
WCHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 

WffiM™J"iFrS,R'Cs,GTHA,ls 

toJ* "A“ 
oil ! CALCUTTA ! , 

THE NlTinY IS STl'NNtNG- D. TCI. 

.•■Sbp0I^R5L?tr D. Tel. 
* GERALD HARPER 

JAMES VILLIERS 

THE LITTLE HUT 
„ •' A Uellrlnus psiaiiv iroin London ann 

_. • '- - Jitnmrr. ' D. I Hearai-ll. •• SHARPLI 
■•J ■' .-Vi IV fl'WWV i.'O.HEOV. • ntr 7MIV*. 

:• .-'•‘•-'^FORTUNE. KSh 2238. Even Inns at B-0 
*Sei. B.30 ft B.r-6. 'I hurs. 2.JO red. ur. 

SLEUTH 
. ” • BEST THRILLER LVF.K.”—-NY Times 

Now In Us 51h Great Icar._ 

• £*RRICK. R3to .1601. Emhlnas R 
fcl 5.50 ft B..HI. Mats red. pr.VVod. a 
^Lrraancinq MOIKA USTpR.'' S Tlinej 
iWMlERT CCJOll;. AONEB LAUCHLAN 

i " BIRDS OF PARADISE 
LuCmvlnrln7lr lunnv." CUv Press - 

CLOSE THEATRE-_ _ 137 VMM 
’ TOM COURTTNAh In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

<jni MANNERS. Tndiw. .5.0._Trl.. 
JJlIL B.IO: LIVING TOCETHER Till, ft 
r». 8.15. S.I1. 5.50: R'ND * R'ND 

CARDEN Tmr. 8.15. S,1l. B..d). _ 

GREENWICH THEATRE- _ 85flI 7755 
Mnn. to Sal. a.«». Mnt. Sat. a.Bfl 

WaRCNiNC SONG by John it hlting 

Hampstead theatre club tuu nan 
Evas, at «. s.114. at 5 ft 8 

THE LOONEYS, bv John Antrohua 
. As much hilarity In thin play 

as terror." fa. nm»a._ 

•WYMARKET. <13(1 f'832. EvenhIBS 8.0 
typil, \ £,11. 5u * H-O 

nTMTTORD JOHNS & LX£ MONTAGUE 

- WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
' FUPER 1 Unihmlllnp 

the nuiHence gaap am Innd. Mir 

«R MAJESTY'S , , ^ . fgp. 
i»bs. 7,.-|i'i. Mai. 'Vert, ft Sal. ••■D 
‘John mills ni»oimeiy.»how'»iopping 
IbDl DENCH nivlshina. . 5. Times.. 

in r- l'riestley 4 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
‘Gorgeously notialqlc muaieal. Norw 

CA. Na,h HotiM', The M.Ill. 
aiOiMv-i. Phone fnr dfittfl*-»J.K 
today MUSIC IN the .s**iel- 
STRASSB: Ruhearnals. dlvcusslons. 
idiwk: for panicAdmltoion 
free. _ 

TOG'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. Uilh 

win. Rnhrn Patrick \ KEJ?,MERXl.® 
CHILDREN. nlmcicil b)^ 
DontKT. H.tw>. Dinner Optl. «.un._ 

TOG'S ROAS THEATRE. 3«4 7J8B 
*!an. Infriurs. *i 11 I'n.. S.il. 7 51), O.oO 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW „ 
; «LSr Ml'SU'.AL OF 1'IE ' LAW 

■tenlnn si.inj.iril DRAMA AWARDS. 

JTTLE angel M*RIOMeJT,e 
THEATRE. 11 n.igni-ir Pn*.L«ne. N-k. 

1787. Sal.. Nov. 2, Jl a.ni.. 
LANCELOT THE UOM .. pW.. 

: CUPto AND PSYCHE. Sun_. • 
— ■■ ■ p-m.. CUPID ANP PSYCHE. 

••'"•.YtllC. 4A7 3686- Ey^„S O , 
‘ Mdl. \\pfl. Ti.U. hJL. 5.(1 * K..w 

T John, paul. george. bingo 

. ' . & BERT—The Hit Musical 
.■ «*»r.cl.Y F.NJflY.LlfLE S .Times. 

DHII.UANT." L\u. MAGICAL,'' ES 
. " 1VONDERFUI- SQNGb," S- lei- 

,’UVFAIR. .mt :W,1. From Doe. 16 
• , „ SOOTY'S XMAS SHOW 

. . ' tally at 2 u.m. ft -1 n.m RntiK now I 

dERMAID. 248 7«i3b. Heat. -JJ8_2835. 
t'nv n.ih. wiHL.'Sat. so. a.u 

-4i» PARIY WAITS Uijd. mJtrnec. 

«['7\ COLE 
7 - TS •' amh and muMC nf COLI' POKTrit. 

.- * s; 0 ntiiMCal t-niori,i»nin««ni in _ 
I f f-; “D.illy Mali. •• DcUaftlfU/. dtllcl.dM 

> r* 1 'hj'ely." Daliv Tf-lmr.iph. ** \ LAY 
i. • T4 3UJHUHNT nnVUE."—C.uanlLin. 
>. i- „,.9.'.‘cn!* D.m . th.—Mflllppr. oitli _ 

IPIKL MII.IJGAN. BERN AHD MILLS 

TREASURE ISLAND 
JEW LONDON THEATRE. 40B t«'72 

Ikirkrr S'r*^' Onirv l nn«. v ~.J. 
Cvntinus 8 -30. Gat. T.uo. *.* SO. 

■ v..»,w .pii. -n jciv til 
. Sammy cahr-s somgbook 

loltc ^plr-mllit hl'drious.'1—S, TlnlPx. 
' A .High 1 r<ii I'titeevtlntm-ni tin. 
' Onu nr the notnlrMl Mund-Up comtes 
Vo even yrn. "•—Sunfliy T.'leqrann. 
__LAST a WEEKS ___ 

ILO VIC THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
926 7ei6 Tnr.iuhr 7 Aw. 

Tomnr. y.»r. ft 7 an. 
lohn w eit^ iranylAtton nl 

THE SaKkia'Oe 6FHGAR0 
lrL...«ion,. i: iuo». 7.;o, 

A 7 3T* 

THE FREEWAY 
■EATS ALWAYS AVAILAhlr DAY OF 

PCKI ORklANCt: riVoVi 10 ” in. 

1WEN SPACE. S&fTuru T.™'B"m'*htU. 
SCHIPPCL by Carl Slornhchn, utLiu- 
•rj by P. Taylor. Tu.-Eun K.H. 
'• Dene imply Hpht-hpany wit •• Tvl. 

•ALACK- f.7 6H.M. Mnn.-Thun.. 8.D 
rri.-Sai. n,o ft h.ju 

: JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
"ALLA 61UM. TEt'tSTA 

7*'lev niphllr. ft. in. H.4H 
LARRY GRAYSON 

in liHAYBON'S SCANDALS 
with Mar ui iVi urntroiid.) " 
Nolle r.onDow. olokgu l'akl 

THEATRE AT NEW END. 455 4116. 
The New End ComoBity Hi 
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS—The Glass 
Menjgarle. 7.45 P.IP.__ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 2S64. Eva. 
HAS. LORD NELSON LIVES IN 
LIVERPOOL a by Philip Martin. 

TH •.WORKSHOP. STRATFORD. E.1S. 
83A 0310. Eves, al B. S«t. Mat. o 
LAND OF THE DINOSAURS 
An action filled evenlnn or dean 

lnn. ■ •—Financial Times. 

VAU,SS,,ttE-5.us56s^8S^oEvSV^ 
™“*tr ^s«i&AlpS,'tLVT“ 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

rKTo Sa,. tM^BUSr 
MAX BYGRAVES 

“SWINGALONGAMAX * 
Hrvr Senn and Uiuohter Specjacular 

srAan"!^ *-3 & 

WST"jm*l DOG A BOIJE 02,15 
Otcn Decentbcr 5 -BOOK NOW 

PYJAMA^TWS5 

“SBif'flS&OND Ss ^ 
LET'S GET LAID 

Twice nightly ;u 7.0 ft 

WYNDHAM'S ^S38* 
Evas, at 8. Sals. 5.a0 ft H.-jO 

JOHNSON BKirTON. CrFFORD 
°wmianiJJoiiSl4*Hm^ * nge mav 

THE DAME OF SARIv 
** INTENSELY AIOVINO. 

Hobson. S. Times^_ 

I vaiikc vie ibv Old Vie 1. W6 MW; YOUNG VIC «by Old Vie1. 1W8 UM- 

VaO £BOUf ^THlst.V^B^TOM 
THUMB THE GREAT by fcenry 
Fielding. _ 

YOUNG VIC STTJDIO . ■ 
DavtlniL> peri*. THE_hogakih 
PUPPETS. Send 8-a.o. for details. _ 

I TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 B051 

N° and al 11 P-m. THE DRIFTERS 
Opening Monday next . 

PETER GORPENO 

CINEMAS 

.Br 1 a a. Shafiesbury Are. 836 8S61. 
S°p. pom. ALL SCATS BKBLE- 

ABC 1 s "STARDUST 1AA1. "K- * Sim. 

ABc“a= WB ^TOBIOCRAPMY OP 
miss jane prrmAN «.aaj. we. * 

ABC^LboM^URYVesT 1177. Bruns- 

SHiu^.u 

HIVe (AH * rul*1^ 

ACADEMY0 WREE*- ^37' 

COLUMBIA0- 8'35' 1734 fid 14 1 
C*J^I4AN FOR ALL SEASONS <V>. 

Com. Proas- Dly. 1.00. 5.oO. 0.05. 

CURZON. Sipon SI., w.l. 499 3737. 

Jam. 

EMPiRBWe' Leicester Square 
E CHINATOWN > V .. PrOOk^ Dally 

B.lB! tto" 8.30. Sep. P«ri»- All 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 12 noon «Jtd 
11 15 p.m. Gat,- Minibus Aller Laic 

s;2aoV a?^- tec 

Dl?“ rSSjTdo. Charioltc RantmittB 
II, pognit jg. B^S: 
FSSSi ivL/a-os. a .20. 8.40. All 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF FINE 
SPORTING PAINTINGS AND PRINTS 

CVLh Oclobor to 30Ui November 

ACKERMANNS 
5 Old Bond Street. London WTX 3TD 

Tel. 01-493 3288 
10.00-5.50 _Sata. 10.00-1.00 

BELGRAVE GALLERY LTD 
17 MOTCOMB ST.. 3.W.I. 

EXHTBITION OF 19th & 20lh CENT. 
PAINTINGS 

_Mon.-Fri- 10-6. B35 0066_ 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART — 

11 Albemarle St-. London, W.i. 
Original etchings and JiDiopraoh* by 

HOCKNEY, DINE, CAULFIELD 
HAMILTON AND MOORE 
_'■1.50-5.50. Bala. 10-1,_ 

COURTAULOS INSTITUTE CALUSRIES. 
Woburn Suuare. W.C.l. ORAWiKCS 
FROM THE KROLLER-MULLER— 
Van ccfii. Redon. Lbger. Grit. Arts 
Cnuncl) ExhlhJIlcv). 11 Ocl.iu Nov. 
Mon.-Sat. lo.-fi. Sun. 2-5. Admission 
Free._ 

CRANE ARTS ~ 
JONATHAN ROUTS 

331 Kuirb Road. S.W.5. 
Mon .-Sal. 10-6. 01-352 5H57 

FESTIVAL FOR DEMOCRACY IN 
CHILE—AUCTION SALE—Painting*. 
Prime, Drawings by Oldonburg. 
Hockney, Matts. Medalla, Allen Jonas. 
Christo. Kltsi and many others. 
Wednesday. October 30 at B. p-m. 
Royal Co I lego of Art, Kensington 
Gore. S.W.7. Proceeds to Chilean 
Co min in re ror Human Rights, 

FIELOBORNE GALLERIES “ 
paintings. ^rawIngj^|jggijrnl,aflrS “F 

63 Queens llwie. NWS. 586 5600 
FIRST LONDON EXHIBITION 

Stanley Moore 
until Nov 71 h 
Rutland Gallery 

26 Bruton St- W.l.__ 

FISCHER FINE ART 
st> Kina St . St. Jamois's. S.W.1. 

UNIVERSE OF ART IV—including 
Important works by Klee. Moore. 
Nicolson. Schiele, etc., and East 
burooean Contrurtlvisis: with Exiw 
Lisstrky. Moholy-Nagy. Popova, rtc. 
Until 1 November. Mqjj.-Frt.10-S.30. 
Sau. 10-12.30. 01-859 5942.__ 

GALLERY 21 
13a Grafton St- W.l. 01-493 6832 

An EahlbMon of the 18 "Barcelona 
'73 '* Engravfngs by 

JOAN MIRO 
31 Octobor-CO November 

Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30: Snts. 10-1. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duke Street. St. .James's- S.Vf.l 

EXHIBITION 
Fine Early English Watercolour 

October 3Dth-~November 22nd 

paintings. 

HAYWARD GALLERY J Am Council'. 
Souih Bank. S.E.l. BRITISH PAIMT- 

||!jS3?' rirclc SCPt? BooknWc. 

a'ii srait iwuLptiin. lB5rt 

ODcSSV' IBn'i.M®“ Letouch's LA 

Pl-te-^-aras 

rt I elc. Stl. 437 8181. 

forks ^flHUELLB IX) 

Sriwraiu L^nnnamw DWG „ 

Sun- K'Niihi. Bos oti ice 
Lnir shew Lvrtv advance 

g®„u% sS An 

Lie*4 '^.r- c, 437 3488 

~.3U. ^t.uu. o.iui iitordpiir Si.L 

Si}.' 'JS. «Bf as 
t-jokjhlc. AJI perib. .u'amour SL*. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
E Duke Slreel. £•■ James s. SW1 

EXHIBITION - AN AGE OF 
WATERCOLOUR' 

October 30tb-Noveml»r 22nd 

T:ookjMo. “L’q; 1 Wartour St. *. 

wiuum-Fricikm- sro. 11%. Boi 
TJ. n>. 10-e, Sun. 12-8. 

*8f SHSlfe *77 3300 
STVh^0 W^^^MUsSUbRS ptThO 

fsariu'ttsss- h-65- 8*30* 

Jancso’s shadowy horsemen 

Miklos Jancso’s return to Hungary David Robinson 

Weekdays 10-8. Sat. 10-6. Snn. 12-6. 
Admission 30p. lOp all day Mon. and 
6-B TUcs.-Frl.__ 

HEIM GALLERY. 5» jMmyn SL. 
S.W.1. French drawings from 
Poussin to Puplwlo-Chovaniiei. Loan 
Exhibition from Litt; lyu^.nnj- Mim.- 
Frt. 10-5. Entrance .>0p. Studenti 5p. 

JOCELYH FEILDINC FINE AWT LTD.. 
28 Naw Bond Sliwl.lAndon.nl- 

• 4UU 1122. LANDSCAPES AND 
PORTRAITS by RIchard Forter. Until 
6th Novrmbor. Mon.-Fri. 10-5-jQ. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY_ 
Contemporary Paintings end Draw'ngs 

on view. WoehiLiys lO-S. ^hjrdW* 
10-1. 30 Bruton Sl«oi. London 

1 rot. 07-495 3572-3__ 

' LEGER GALLERIES 
15 Old Bond Stteet. G.l: 

Exhibition or important Old Master* 
including^BRUEGHEL qnd CUYP. 

MALL ART GALLERIES 
Mall. S.W.1. I 

Royal Institute or Oil Palmers 1 
Annuaj^EtwhlblUpm ^ gj- ^ 

cat. £2.60 post frw. Adm. true. Tri. 
n29 5161-__ 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle Si— W.l. 
hUOC BECKMAMM HWH TTtro^»ecliVn. 
moil SM November. Majm-FW- IO- 
fi5U. Sat. lO-ia-.O. A dm. free. 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD 
17-1/1 Old Bend Si- W.l. 

EZIO GRIBAUDO 
“ LOGOGRXFO ” _ 

EMBOSSED RELIEFS ON PAPER 
Dally 1O.0O-6.30. Sam. I0.ciu-12.30- 

MAYOR GALLERY. U South MqlUUT 
si- w.l. 01^5 8778. EVA HESSE. 
SrntPtnre and drawings. _ 

- NEW GRAFTON HAiJ-ERY 
la Grafton at- w3. 4W lFOO 

ENGLISH PAINTING 1900-1940, _ 
O'HAN A GALLERY. 15 CaHoi Place. 

W 1, 4V9 1562. Exhibition of .recent 
ru»lrrtlll<ic by JO JONES- UnUl NOV lo 

H ED FERN CALLER Y._ JOHN CARTER, 
Paintings. Conwrnctlons and Draw¬ 
ing*.. OcL 29-Nov 21. palW. 10-6: 
^ui. 10-1- 30 Cork St.. London w.l. 

ROLAND, BROWSE & 
DELBANCO „ 

1, VSM. 

Mon.-Fri- loS-lo^sSu. 10-1 thl 1 
2 NOV. _;_ 

ROYAL EXCHANGE 
ART GALLERY 

id Rovnl exchange. E.C.3. 1 
MARINE paintings 

Dally 10-5 weekday* only. 

' ~ " SPINK ~ 1 
Until 31»t .October ......... 

EXHIBITION aFBLUE AND WHITE : 

™OmMrs™^^®MK0F , 
W eek da ys_ 0.30-6 -^U _ ... . 

6-7 King Street. St. James »■ S.W.i 

TATE GALLERY. - Mlllbanlc. S.W.1. 
PICASSO TO LICHTENSTEIN. 
Masterpiece* from the Museum of 
jMh tcntury Art in - 
Orr.-3-l Nov. Weekdays 10-6. _.Suna. 
rCS. a dm. sop. School children, 
anidnnis and PAPS lfiP- _ —r - , . 

the h^STRUCTIOM OF t ut tyilniKV 

Miklos Jancso, Hungary's 
greatest film director, nowa¬ 
days tends to spend most of 
his time in Rome, where he has 
made a coupie of films for 
RAI Television—11 Tccnico c il 
Rito and Roma rivuole 
Cesore—as well as Liz pocifista. 
Ac the moment he is directing 
a stage production of Othello 
in the Chiesa di San Lorenzo 
in Venice, and preparing a 
film for Carlo Ponti. 

So far, however, none of his 
foreign films has been out¬ 
standingly successful: and it 
seems as if he needs his native 
air—but above aJl the personal 
and characteristic stage of the 
endless puszca landscape—for 
inspiration. Earlier this year be 
was back home to shoot a new 
film—his first in Hungary for 
two years—on die Apai Puszra, 
near'Kecskemet- His stay was 
brief enough: the . peculiarities 
of Jancso's method involve 
Jong preparation but very 
rapid working and the film 
was shot in three weeks and 
edited in a day. The lengthier 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. GERMAN 
BOOK EXHIBITION: 4.000 books on 
varied subject*. Mon.-Sat. 2-9.20 
pan. Sun. 2-6 p.m. Adm. free. 

RESTAURANTS 

BALI. London'* first Indonesian Rest¬ 
aurant ppcbnnl* '■ RllsiLifel "—thp 
whole l>lo of Ball's culslnr at your 

- table. Experience Ute ultimate In 
Oriental Cul&inc with sarong service Oriental Cul&inc with sarong service 
al your ublr. Capture a gOmpne oF 
that Isle of Pararti*c. imcnuUoiul 
award lit fnivrior design for Gt. 
Britain. lOl Edgwaro Rd- Marble 
Arch. London. hM, 723 5303,262 
moo. Highly recommended._ 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE ft DANCE TILL 2 a.m. 
and enioy superb entertainment 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

TONIA BERN1 "CAMPBELL 

« WBJTw.1. 
RESERVATIONS. Q1-J65 1767, 

FLY TO THE ORIENT, Dine by candle- 
IlghL " Enhsy- the -- Anrumn • Matm 
Festival Dinner ". Cuisine selected 
(rum various replans of China. The 
Chinese Lament. 4 Thackary SI.. Snatngton. London. Tel.: 637 Jufll. 

commended by Gourmet Journa- 
ts. _ 

LA BRASSERIE 
London's new in-place for your aliar- 
theairc dinner. 
272 B romp ion Road. SW7. 01-SS4 1668 

MAGIC INTIMATE RESTAURANT. The 
SaUlno Junk. This romantic restau¬ 
rant serves a set meal, the vege¬ 
tables are freshly cooked on the [able 
for you Service by helpful and 
protty girls from Hong Kong. 69, 
Marines Road, Kensington. W.B. 
R.ts. ftST 2339. 

RSC 

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE COUNTRY 
™MOUsel Victoria and Aibm Mwemi. 

Wkdys. 10-6. Suns- 2.30-6. Ad. OOn 
The MditUtHb ■d_ALt-bRY. 

c,m>i W.l. Dl-<>>4 6^*61- Blitts nl 
SCotVand. hy Michael Warren. UnU] 
October klsi. Mon.-Fri. *J,30 10 6.00. 

the WAD DING TON GALLERIES 

Ends 2aiM Nov_ 
TObtH: GrtlTlsN “^AINTING—Recent 

Fri. Ci.5O-6.O0. Sdt. 10-18.30. 31 
Bruton ScrooL W.l. 

tfeVON GAU-EHV7 41 Dover Street. 
W.l. 01-493 5161. Marino and 
CM,!,, pictures by Norman Wtlkln- 

"!fnm oSaiS jim. Mon-FH. 
_ 6,30 IQ 6.00 

WHITWORTH ART GALLERY 
europ^Ta^d 
EU nRAWWGS FROM LENINGRAD 

Supported hv thc British council 
and t’KsrMiBT , ^"rh^terCouncn 

Mon-S.Imb«?&10,9' 

AldwychTheatre0T-B36 6404 

Today at 2.0 & 7.3D . 

British prcm'iere production | 

SUMMERFOLK 
by Maxim Gorky /rv • 

“So entertaining" I 
; - SUNDAY" EXPRiT.S 

“Beyond praise" r1 
. •" " SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 

TheNationalTheatre 
at the Old Vic ' 
C1-32S7616 ' ' 

John Wells’ translation 
ol Doaumarchais’ comedy 

THE MARRIAGE 
OF FIGARO 
'•triumphant ...a comic • 
mustcrpiece” Gu.tr Jt.m 

i Tonight ut 7 30 

. MUST END NEXT WEEK 

Richard Partes Boningtan 

CriCMANOnuGMU. 
fo-hm 

Catholic Herald Daily 
Telegraph FUm Financial 

Times Guardian Jewish 
Chronicle LHUMW Naw 

Sea woman Obwvir Sight ft 
Sound Spaerator Sunday 
Mirror Sunday Taicgroph 

Sunday Times Tablet Time 
Due Times Veme Who*'* On 

FEAR EATS 
THE SOUL" 

post-shootina technical chores 
were completed by coiiabora- 
rors. Elektreia {uie original 
Hungarian title is Szerelmem 
Elextra, or Electro Mu Love) 
will first be shown, in Buda¬ 
pest, in a few weeks’ time: and 
an advance viewing reveals it 
as Jancso’s most accomplished 
and brilliant work to date. 

“We have taken the utmost 
liberty in our treatment of the 
story, which is not set in a 
Grecian milieu bur takes place 
in an abstract, universal kind 
of ambience, with props and 
other requisites adapted 
accordingly. The drama has 
been simplified to concentrate 
on the problem of tyranny. 
The element of love between 
Electra and Orestes has been 
omitted, and the motif of 
revenge after victory is given 
less extensive treatment than 
in the original play by Laszlo 
Gyurkd. The film is a parable 
of the idea that a revolution¬ 
ary must Tenew himself again 
and again: he must die every 
day and rise again the 
next... .** 
“The film is first and fore¬ 
most a series of specta¬ 
cles. ... It is avowedly and 
pronouncedly a happening, 
pantomine, evert ballet. It con¬ 
tains meticulously choreo¬ 
graphed dance productions: the 
whole ballet corps—more than 
200 dancers—was drafted from 
professional dance groups. . . . 
It is a kind of musical that is 
dominated by singing, dancing 
and music, but it is an extre¬ 
mely serious Brechtian play 
about matters of fundamental 
importance.” 

Across the misty screen, dis¬ 
tantly, rides a formal line of 
shadowy horsemen, who vanish 
again into the mists. In the 
foreground the camera settles 
on a peacock’s tail, then draws 
away to reveal Electra and her 
sister Cbrysothemis; then 
farther, to show the whole 
mysterious ballet that will be 
the background of their drama. 

Inexplicably people—men 
and girls and children—group 
and regroup, dance and march 
and gyrate. A line of girls in 
short white tunics, holding can- 

Barbier von Bagdad/ 

Medea in Corinto 

Theatre Royal, Wexford 

William Mann 

After 23 eventful seasons Wex¬ 
ford Festival on the south¬ 
eastern tip of Ireland has just 
undergone its second, happily 
quite bloodless, artistic revolu¬ 
tion with the retirement of 
Bryan Dickie (who succeeded 
the founder Dr Thomas Walsh > 
as artistic director, and the 
arrival of Thomson SmiJiie in 
that post. Regular devotees of 
this exceptionally sociable and 
artistically miraculous opera 
festival may have feared that 
another change of direction 
might ruin the charms of their 
annual jaunt; but the old order 
ebangeth hardly at all. Mr 
SmilJje respects and will not 
yet alter the Dickie formula of 
three operas, one comic, one 
sensuously romantic, one bel 
canto (he also interprets the 
formula as two for fun and one 
to make people think). There 
are fewer foreign, and no 
Italian, guest singers but the 
vocal standard remains high ; 
Wexforders themselves are, it 
appears, as proud as ever of 
their festival and even keener 
than before to take part in 
whatever capacity. The keynote 
is to remain unprerentiousness. 
but top quality in artistic 
matters. 

This year’s comic opera is 
Cornelius’s Der Barbier von 
Bagdad, to commemorate the 
centenary of its composer’s 
death and 150th anniversary of 
his birth—and also, presumably, 
to draw attention to the great 
charm, flavour and wit of a 
rather neglected and not too 
demanding opera. Cornelius 
was an intimate of Wagner and 
Liszr (their descendant. Wolf 
Siegfried Wagner, came to 
produce the piece in Wexford) 
but his music, and its verbally 
sparkling text, are lighter, more 
early romantic (in the Weber 
or Mendelssohn tradition) than 
those illustrious names might 
suggest. The fun and the 

Ashkenazy 
Festival Hall_ 

Joan ChisseU 
i Vladimir Ashkenazy has often 
l divided his recitals between 

Beethoven and Chopin. On Mon¬ 
day a stranger was allowed to 
come between, them. The sec¬ 
ond half began with a set of 
five preludes specially written 
for this pianist by bis friend 
Andre Previn. 

dies, slowly turn to face into 
the long white-washed wall of 
one of the barbaric buildings 
of the naked plains. A rank of 
youths lie in geometrical form¬ 
ation on the ground: and 
slowly roll over as another 
line, with black shins, marches 
over them: while yet another 
party, this time in whire, 
parade alongside. swinging 
clubs. 

The camera prowls to unravel 
new groupings and mysteries : 
naked girls and peasant boys 
dance ritualistically. Other 
dancers file through the carpet 
of candles where we first per¬ 
ceive Aegisthos the tyrant. 
There are little knots of naked 
children; and in a pool stand 
nude girls disconcertingly 
painted with neo-psychedelic 
patterns. A line of men stalk, 
by, rhythmically cracking long 
horse whips ; a guitarist appears 
from time to time ; a little 
group of dwarfs trot solemnly 
about (one of them will later be 
punitively married to Electra); 
a sword dancer leaps and 
turns. AJl the time in the back¬ 
ground there are lines and pat¬ 
terns of dancers ; and behind 
them, the horsemen pass and 
repass endlessly. 

This interminable ballet is at 
once the setting, the back¬ 
ground, the echo and the coun¬ 
terpoint of the drama. The 
subjects of Aegisthos are cele¬ 
brating the Day of Justice, the 
fifteenth anniversary of the 
day on which he killed Aga¬ 
memnon. Agamemnon, says rhe 
tyrant, had to. die because he 
was a bad ruler who burdened 
his people with freedom: sim¬ 
ple people cannot cope with 
the problems of liberty. 

Electra stands by, as the 
memory and conscience—“ the 
no to yes and the yes to no ”— 
waiting for the return of the 
avenger Orestes. A messenger 
appears with news of the death 
of Orestes; and Electra stabs 
him. But he is resurrected, 
because be is Orestes himself, 
and the Liberaror cannot be 
killed. The people arise and 
overthrow Aegisthos. 

Jancso has generally worked 
from original screenplays 

written (since The Round-up) 
in collaboration with Gytilu 
Hem ad i. Elektreia, however, is 
adapred by Hernudi and Luszht 
Gyurko from the latter's stage 
play, which has been in the 
Budapest repertory for the 
past five years or so. The very 
large liberties Jancso has taken 
with the text are, seemingly, 
all to the good, up to this 
point of the death of Aegis- 
ihos, after which Jancso and 
Hernadi have added a endn of 
peculiarly naive symbolism. 

Orestes pulls a sudden gun 
on Aegisthos. Electra and 
Chrvsothemis also shoot each 
other, only to be instantly 
resurrected. A red helicopter 
lands on the plain and flies off 
with Electra and Orestes, us 
the voice of .Electra tells the 
story of the .phoenix firebird. 
The helicopter returns to the 
ground; Electra blesses ihc 
name of the -Revolution, and 
the dancers launch off into 
new formations. 

Coming at the end of u film 
of such assurance and mastery, 
the gesture seems strikingly 
hollow and desperate. It 
exposes. perhaps, essential 
defects of the original text, 
and the impossibility of resolv¬ 
ing tlte stated problem: what 
kind of tyranny must succeed 
tyranny? Perhaps, too, il 
reveals Jancso—not for the 
first time—greater as a film¬ 
maker than as a political philo¬ 
sopher. Perhaps, unkindly, the 
helicopter might be taken to 
syntibolize bis retreat to the 
Roman sun. 

None of which in any way 
alters the fact that as spectacle 
this is his most brilliant film 
and the perfection of rhe style 
of mise-en-scene which he has 
made his own and (as would- 
be imitations have disastrously 
demonstrated I inimitable. 

Working with Janos Kendo, 
one of the greatest cameramen 
in the world (the Hungarian 
cinema has rather a corner in 
great cameramen just now) he 
has evolved a style which 
definitively abandons the edit¬ 
ing methods which have 
remained traditional since D. 
W. Griffith. Jancso’s method is 
one of mise-en-scene and mise- 

en-shm, of composition in 
space rather than fax conven¬ 
tional editing implies) in time. 
t»f ,i complex relationship be¬ 
tween the movement of the 
camera and the movement anti 
choreography of the action 
before ir. 

He works in very lengthy 
unbroken shot*. Elckircia runs 
65 minutes: and there is a 
little confusion about exactly 
how many shots it contains. 
Jancso certainly filmed it as 
eight shots and this is all that 
1 can count, with two viewings. 
The director says in an 
interview, that it " consists of 
no more than 10 sequences", 
while Kende claims it has 13 
shots. (Perhaps there is some 
confusion between ** shot s'' 
and dramatic .sequences.) 

The movement of the film is 
created entirely iv'.thht the 
shots and within the frame. 
The actors and the dancers 
move, forming and reforming, 
u\ the camei'ii prowl:., darts, 
recomposes, abandons them, 
then returns in pick ihem up 
again ,u a later point of the 
action. This use of space in¬ 
volves a curious control of 
time also: within a single shat 
Jancso is able to extend or 
compress the apparent dura¬ 
tion of an action. 

In the past the style, how¬ 
ever new and thrilling, lux 
often seemed effortful and 
self-conscious: you have never 
quite lost a sense of elaborate 
camera Lracks just out of view, 
or the frantic preparations that 
must go on “ ofr-si.igcElek¬ 
treia. however, is the culmi¬ 
nation of a style perfected, 
effortless, entirely natural. 

After it. says jancso. “ f 
might try tit make a genuine f'icuire. Thar is in s-.y \ vuuid 
ike to screen a more realistic, 

romantic, great story. Fur me. 
Elektreia is probably the con¬ 
cluding piece of We ci’J'.i «.£ 
thought that included also the 
two lruli.ui films, ilie one 
about Attila III Tccnica e il 
Riio) and ilio other about Cae¬ 
sar. For liie hioniCRL. though, 
it is the possibilities of tr.prcv 
sion offered by the the.iie 
that interest me above every¬ 
thing else.” 

'■ •f.its i 00^- 

Kevork Boyaciyan and Richard McKee 

charm are in the loquacious 
barber’s steamroller helpful¬ 
ness, in the comic frenzy of the 
heroine’s anxious father (Fran¬ 
cis Egerron, as so often, almost 
stole the show in this role), the 
eager duetting of the lovers and 
the hero's earlier amorous 
swooning for the lady he has 
not yet met, in the mildly orien¬ 
tal touches for chorus and off¬ 
stage muezzin-callers (these 
sounded not remote enough). 

Young Mr Wagner acknow¬ 
ledges the fun with some nur¬ 
sery-routine business for chorus 
round the treasure-chest and 
for the hero and barber when 
each is trying to master the 
other (Kung-fu is not far 
away) ; so does Dacre Punt 
with his instant-assembly orien¬ 
tal tent setting—suggesting 
Bedouins though we will not 
suppose that citizens of 'v^*_ 
town Bagdad lived in tern., 
even with wall-to-wall Bokhara 
carnet. 

Sometimes the production 
takes nursery pranks too far 
for the music, which is poetic 
and touching as well as exub¬ 
erant. A duet in which the 
participants take turns to jump 
on to a tiny table provided 

Nothing was more beautifully 
played than the slow movement 
of Beethoven's early C major 
sonata. Opus 2; this was sim¬ 
plicity at its most Inspired. The 
whole sonata showed Air Ash¬ 
kenazy’s piano playing at 
very 'finest, with every detail 
supremely controlled, texture of 
cryscaline clarity, and gleaming 
tone. Despite the poise, there 
was plenty of drive and fervour 
too, with some arrestingly 
brusque left band octaves in 
the very fast trio of the 

topographical diversity at the 
sacrifice of dramatic truth. An 
even graver error was tn dress 
the barber (old, fat. and with 
a Jong white beard) as a young, 
athletic fellow in Indian pugcri 
ana^ dhoti—though Richard 
McKee, a handsome-voiced bass, 
brought off this misrepresenta¬ 
tion delightfully, Nureddin, the 
lovesick ncro, was prettily sung 
by the Istanbul tenor, Kevork 
Boyaciyan, a tiny but musical 
voice and an attractive person 
on stage, al! melting smiles until 
bulldozed by the barber. Helen 
MacArthur's flurtery Margiana 
filled the bill no more than 
acceptably, but her servant Bos- 
tana was strongly represented, 
with ripe chest tone, by Joan 
Davies. 

Some of the delectable 
man text was poorly sung; but 
■ny chief cpmplainr about an 
enjoyable show was of the un¬ 
sympathetic rempi set by the 
conductor Albert Rosen — 
usually much too Fast for com¬ 
fort or pleasure (especially in 
the final “Salem Aleikum”) 
but sometimes # too slow and 
wishy-washy, as in the love duet. 
Such a lovely opera has to be 
cared for musically as if it 

Scherzo. In the late £ major 
sonata, Mr Ashkenazy did not 
get quite as much as he couJd 
have done out of *he first two 
movements, but explored the 
variations in depth. 

His way with Chopin was 
unusual; it was almost as if he 
were trying to evoke the com¬ 
poser improvising at the key¬ 
board, especially in the F minor 
Ballade, where again, as in his 
recording, he spoilt the effect 
of the five magical pianissimo 
chords by denying us tile silent 

were a less healthy creation 
than it is. 

For a •> cl o win rmora 
Wexford this year chose f'li'n'me 
Mdyr's Medea in Corin.’u t* iiich 
dates from 1S1.1 but is almnsi 
ait opera serin in the lilomvncn 
manner nf .50 years eur:ici 
(except for t!:e absence of tin- 
recitatives). Tlie ijson siotv i.; 
eventfully retold, the music 
fairly strong U'bpeciaLly tits 
first-act finale with iis grand 
sextetl. and the> opera has hven 
strongly championed of late. 

In Wexford ir did nut pru'v 
its cpse. Medea was powerfully 
imperMinaicd by Margreia 
Elkins. .7 aifet'd singing aerrets 
much improved in recent years 
so that slic can spit fire and 
hold an audience with a thread 
uf fine tone. Arley Reece as 
Jwjqii song strongly' looked like 
the aid M.ihclin advertise mem. 
Willicm McKinney sung detrac¬ 
tively and very musically a<» 
Aegeus. Adrian Slack's prochic- 
tinn was dull against o redbrick 
set by David Fielding; the 
classical dynamism of the piece 
fell flat, and Roderick Brydou 
conducted the score like inferior 
Mozart rather than a grand 
idiosyncratic aftermath. 

pause immediately before them. 

Subtided “The Invisible 
Drummer ” (in reference to the 
regular beat of jazz behind its 
rubato). Previn’s Prelude lasted 
20 minutes and made ihc even¬ 
ing into a two and a half hour 
marathon. _ “ Something incor¬ 
porating a few of die techniques 
employed in jazz improvisa¬ 
tion ” wqs Mr Ashkenazy’s re* 
quest. If oniy that efemenr had 
been • stronger, the results 
might have been more memor¬ 
able. 
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whitgi^* social 
s°act essential in 

A SCHOLARSHIP V * . _ 

3Ss1against inflation 
of fees and free raus1 

Candidates will i-pcecn on the open- pcse the establishment of a select 
ability on Tuesdaent stated:— committee to examine the form 
reach an acceotaH111 Members of the which a wealth tax might take, 
tioo Tests to be*01®0118’ n:y huiband Measures will be placed before yon 
a candidate fn.forward with pleasure to amend' the Trade Union and 
F.xaminarinn *tts to Bermuda, Bar- Labour Relations Act, 1974;- and to 
SeuieiObpl™lovWas, Mexico, Hong- establish the Conciliation and 
between 13 anfa and t0 the meeting of Arbitration Service on a statutory 

heads of govern- basis and to protea and improve 
son to me 5>eifem3lca working conditions generally. Pro- 

Apply to uOYCmmcnt give their posals will be brought forward to 
Ha l im Pa rir.-PPurt to international tackle the abuses of the lump as a 

to solve the world- step cowards creating a stable 

I 

posals win be brought forward to 
tackle the abuses of the lump as a 
step cowards creating a stable 

CLOSINGobIem of inflation and will workforce In the construction In¬ 
full part in international dustry. My ministers will publish 

dons to solve the problems proposals to ensure comprehensive dons to solve the problems proposals to ensure comprehensive 
d by higher oil prices. They safeguards for employment in the 
continue the policy of docks. 

_Sthenic? the United Nations, My Government attach major lm- 
'geucics and other international portance to a general Improvement 
; rations dedicated to the peace- in social security benefits in the HfV1 Mwuifcuivii Ul auUJOA DCUUiJky UCU0MUI *11 Wit 

W settlement of disputes, the pro- interests of social justice. Mea- 
_ :iion of human rights, the rule sores will be Introduced to in- 

. ■?, v l!tw and the improvement of the crease existing social security 
tebty of life. In the effort needed benefits. Including famfly allow- 

“OySo deal with world problems, they ances; to make additional provl- 
ist Attach high importance to the Sion for the disabled; to pay a 
ana Commonwealth association. Christmas bonus; and to set up a 
maiMy Government will energetically new earninas-related pension 
Cr> continue tbeir renegotiation of the scheme. 

terms of _ the United Kingdom's Within available resources, my 
b membership of the European Ecw Government will continue to maJn- 
C namic Community. Within 12 taiu and improve the National 

months the British people will be Health Service and, following con- 
rhn r»n nn rhi n ■ fv tn Hi'rMi* ... u.s:... ..411 _v _ 

Within available resources, my 
Government will continue to main¬ 
tain and improve the National 

given the opportunity to decide 
whether, in the light of the oui- 
cume of rhe negotiation*, this 

saltations, will Introduce proposals 
on democracy In the service. 
My Government’s education policy 

country should retain its mcrnbci- wi'n continue to give priority to 
;-,P- , areas of greatest need and to 
iSLi overWwnl rcco£nl“ the eco- children with special difficulties, 
nnm.c problems confronting deve- particular attention will be given 
loping countries, and mil seek t» tQ aK development of a fully com- 1 m-. - „ —, _-- lu uiw uwvviuPiucUL ia a Llilly mm- 

Increase the provision of aid. They prehensive system of secondary 
will promote international effort* education and to nursery educa- 

e^tabhsh a more liberal pattern rton. A Bfll be jJnrbduced t0 
ira“y . provide" public lending rights for 

My ministers mil continne to sup- authors ^ 

Er sssn^ss^ou^ fffasss 
•’government will oppose racial homes to“ot “d ffdBSop ftS 

SSd. In Rhodesia. Sly iriU 
a?rec tn no settlement which Is not ^^ps^Sarl5J?„eh* "f®" 

authors. 
My ministers win energetically 
pursue their policies for encourag¬ 
ing local authorities and housing 
associations to provide more 
homes to rent and to develop their 

supported by the African people of 
that country. 
My Government trill continue to 
give full support to the main¬ 
tenance of the North Atlantic 
Alliance. They will regard rhe 

greatest stress. They will take 
action to secure a stable and ade¬ 
quate flow of mortgages. Bills will 
be laid before you to reform the ..... - 

subsidiM^n Ua-ytSB ‘^ie : accompanied by the Puke of Edinburgh and followed by 
and in Scotland. Princess Anne and Captain Mark Phillips, walking up the Norman Porch North Atlantic Treatv Organization ““.T pcouaira. riuitcss Aiiiic duu uajiutm ivittik rmuiiib, wniNuig luc wuimmirutui 

”i"iwnSf7ii^3aSiM5iffi ™bi.°te5d’Sim!'4d,nto? d™io“ Stairs of the Palace of Westminster before the state opening of Parlia- 
their allies and in the light of a 
searching review of our defence 
commitments end forces they will 
ensure the maintenance of a 
modern and effective defence sys¬ 
tem while reducing it; cost as a 
p-oportion of aur national 
resources. 
Mv ministers will support the 
rolicy of dgtemo between East and 
West. They will continue to play a 

ment to be taken into community rritmt- vpctprrlsv 
oiraershlp and to tax realizations 1116 . yestercitiy 
of development value. __ 
My ministers recognize the value 
to the nation of expanding domes- "I* f% '■'T 
tic food prodnetion economically %/S B § A 4 
and efficiently, and will continue If B i a 8 %Zd 
tbeir disenssions with the farming 
industry to this end. • ' -■ 
My Government will continne to ri lyyAl d 
pursue a comprehensive energy /|% II I r~11 

full part in international efforts to P°“cy which makes the fullest eco- ' 
achieve general disarmament and nomlc use of United Kingdom coal, - n 
r-> n-event the spread of nuclear 0,1 31,(1 natural gas and experience House or Commons 
weapons. They will participate in nuclear technology, and to 
fully in the negotiations for fbree enconrage ener©r conservation. MR HEATH (B<^ey Sidcup 
reductions tn centra! Europe and Legislation will be introduced to Cl. ^Hjmng the debate on the 
in the conference on securitv and regulate further the development Address in reply to the Queens 

Mr Heath condemns proposals 
as irrelevant to present crisis 

the price which would have to be eminent intervention through the 
paid for it if he could get it. 

Mr Wilson bad rou&bt mgbt oh 
National Enterprise Board ? 

It is therefore obvious (be said) 

reductions tn centra! c-uropc and 
in the conference on security and 
cooperation In Europe. 
Mv ministers will continue to work a British National Ofl_ Corporation 
for a political solution in Northern 
Ireland. The proposed con? tit u- 

reguiate further the development Address in reply to the Queen's 
of offshore petroleum, to establish Speech, said the whole House 
a British National Oil Corporation would wish to offer sympathy to 
with rights to participate in this ^ Minister of State for Sport and 

phrase " peace and quiet and 8.4 that if the Prime Minister wishes 
per cent ”. But “ peace and 
quiet ” must have bail a hollow 

to get, in the true sense of the 
words, a national contract* in 

development; to ensure that the Recreation, Air Howell, for the ruptions.) Transport had been at a 

ring to the people of Scotland in which there can be an arrangement 
the past two or three weeks. (Inter- to deal with- these problems, then 

communirir receives a f^r share of dastardly attack on hS artfe and sandstilland tfiere was a wage aspects of the contract which, 

J ^ « 
cm consider what provision for 
th; government of Northern Ire- 

acquisition of oil sites in Scotland. 
My ministers wish to encourage 

their escape. 
Those in public life all knew 25 per cent and put many firms out 

of business. Garbage had been 
If there was to be an arrange¬ 

ment of this kind, it most be 

part!c;p.mnn by both communities 
in the direction of affairs in North¬ 
ern Ireland, ily iti*oi<t3rs trill con¬ 

fer the establishment of planning 
agreements and a National Enter¬ 
prise Board; and to enable the 

r:mic to act decisively against ter- shipbuilding and aircraft Industries 
roriitn end lawlc'ssne*s. They to he taken into public ownership. 
a::«rh particular importance rb Legislation will be introduced to 
cnoTreration with rhe Gnr?rnment provide additional protection for 
or the- Republic of Ireland. In the policyholders of insurance corn¬ 
field of securitv and in other mat- 
lers rtf mutual interest. 
Members of the House of 
Commons, estimates for rhe public 
service trill be laid before you. 
Mv Lords and Members of the 

panics, and for people booking 
overseas" holidays and travel who 
suffer loss as a result of the failure 
of travel organizers. 
My Government will urgently pre¬ 
pare for the implementation of the 

monstrous attack on the soldiers' 
club in Ulster. He expressed sym¬ 
pathy with relatives of those lulled 
and hoped those injured would 
recover speedily. 

This (he said) is the price which 
our forces pay In the fight against 
the most ruthless guerrilla forces 

tioo. wage awards had broken, even the 
: TUC’s own guideline of having a. 

RoptIS fitilirp' yew between, settlements. The 
*wgua figure guideline said it would normally 

The promise of peace and quiet be the case The world “ nor- 
had already been broken. The mally *' provided a ', loophole 
Chancellor would go down in his- through which wage settlements 
tory .as 44 Mr 8.4 Per Cent'4.; were now being made. 
(Labour protests.) Haw Mr Healey If one looked at the increase in 

The promise of peace and quiet 
had already been broken. The 

which the western world has yet must now regret producing that the rate of earnings wkb the com- 
seen. It emphasizes the importune* bogus figure. Tt had demolished his parative stagnation in total produc- 

Koase of Commons, at borne, my decision to.set up direaly. elected 

°f paragraph of the Speech credibility. Inflation was nearer 20 
which stressed die Governments per cent. 
determination and decisiveness to The Government should produce 
fight terrorism and lawlessness the fan facts and figures fearlessly 

G.ivoreiner.L in viev: of the gravity 
of the economic situation. wiU as 
i’< most urgent task seek the fulfil¬ 
ment of the social contract as an 

assemblies in Scotland and Wales. 
Bills will be introduced to provide 
for the establishment of develop¬ 
ment agencies in Scotland and in 

anywhere In die United Kingdom. 
Seldom had he, however, read a 

Queen’s Speech more difficult to 
understand. Some words seemed to 

to enable the nation to grapple 
with the problems. 

He welcomed Mr Wilson's con¬ 
version^ the theme which he (Mr 

cvw.t.al element in its strategy for Wales. Other proposals relating to 
curbing inf at ion. reducing the Scotland will include measures on 
balance nf payments deficit. local govarament and summary 
crciT.ir.ig'n" industrial investment, lurisdlction. 

tioo for the'year, one could not see 
any alternative to a massive rise in 
prices during the coming year. 

Those who were carrying out 
wage negotiations were sorely enti¬ 
tled to know what the Government 
expected of them in carrying out 
the sodal contract, and to show 
the country how they would deal 
with the grave problem of inflation 
and the unemployment which was 

pu'ntaining employment, narricu- Legislation will be brought before ^tfon aSd defenre Or did Se a^Tine for a realitv oriustl rhi 

SUS.fi 3,01 °f CndtaR ■“ ^X0onn?he»fma^«rSdB^ £1% ^uld* a.,d p.i.mi..!,n„ soda, anu e«.anomk <scrimmation. . _ differences in the Government? hu<>>»a rmni hi* SwM-it whirh ui 
uisricc. 
Tbe nf subiidie-; to k-:ep duun 
prices of certain fuo*<> will l»e con- 
t luod. Farther measures for the 
protection if consumers will be 
brought fmrsrd. 
M> rains vers «.H pur .ue their atm 

achieving a fair redistribution or 
t’itronc a*?.! A iPOdinrc trill 
be h-.-»nf,.ht before vou for rhe 

A Bill will be introduced to reform w 
tho law relating to the adoption. . . _ 
guardianship and fostering of AlT Ot UUrealltV 
children. ^ 
Measures will be introduced to lm- The election had bee 
prove the law and the administra- all parties in agreemc 
tion of Justice. nation faced rhe gre 
Ac early opportunity will be given .since 1945. But reading the Speech. 

have been used to conceal rather Heath) ' had emphasized—-the the country how they would deal 
than to explain Government policy, necessity for unity to overcome the with the grave problem of inflation 
He hoped Mr Wilson would say crisis, to. prevent selfish people and the unemployment which was 
what the Government’s real imen- from damaging everyone else. Bat bound to ensue from it. 
tions were, particularly on energy, was the unity Mr WUson was now If it is an experiment (he said) 
education, and defence. Or did the asking for a reality or just a rhe- the country is entitled to know the 
words on these matters conceal torical phrase ? This could . be predse extent of the experiment, 
differences in the Government ? judged from the Speech which said before it finds the laboratory Itself 

the Government and Labour Party has been blown up. 
A ir rtf imroalifv were not prepared to put on one The state of Industry and agri- 
cvir ui uuicAltlj side, even temporarily, any single culture was perilous. The spring 

t».« _kmi. »* divisive aspect of the manifesto. Budget was disastrous for industry 

judged from the Speech which said 
the Government and Labour Party 
were not prepared to put on one 
side, even temporarily, any single 
divisive aspect of the manifesto. The election had heen Fnnrfit hv divisive aspect of the manifesto. Budget was disastrous for industry 

acmrtoitf They were going to nationalize and the fail ore of the Minister of 
nation^facc™ fST^Sesn^crSs shipbuilding, the aircraft indusoy. Agriculture in the last Parliament 

for you to consider whether your nobody would think so. 
proceedings should be broadcast. There is (he coni 

oil, and land. Then there was rhe 
intervention of the National Enter¬ 
prise Board. Safeguards of Indfvid- culture. 

to fulfil his promises had produced 
disastrous consequences for agri- 

Government can rescue 
Britain—Labour MP 

pi* n-ongnt wmre vou lor me procccaings snouta oe Broadcast. There is (he contmoedl no g-, rl»h»c In rradp union* were to There was nothin" In the ^neerh 
i-t'oda.i.on oi a t. v 00 capnal Other measures wiU be laid before atmosphere In It of a dstenni- ual nghts In trade unions.were to Thnre was tumi.ru in the^Spee^ 
transfers. My ministers will pro- vou. action by tjse Government to deal be amoved. £ri£Snn?fg?lSm 

whhihereisia. Indeed there Is an I TnHor qfrnin nationalization; state intervention; 
air of unreality in much of the filler Strain further nationalization: new capital 
Speech. Apart from a passing it was not clear that the Govern- taxes; concessions on labour rel- 
reference to the gravity of the meat were prepared to pur on one ations. 
economic situation there Is nothing side, in a national crisis, one single There was nothing about action 
in it ro bring home to the people aspect of those policies which were to restore company liquidity* 
the nature of the problems we face yoing to divide the nation. nothing about enabling it to re- 
or to,show that the Government That pot in doubt the Prime store company m-ofitabOitv* 
have the win and determination to Minister’s declared desire to ., nothing about allowing Industry to 
grapple with them. achieve national unity. AB the SavTile reso^ces to save rtem- 

Indeed. the Speech showed that signs were that without national" _ selves, 
the reverse was the case bccacse unity.'the nation would not be able 
many measures proposed were to beat inflation. fniNictmant 
irrelevant under present circum- There is no chance (be said) of lOvCSUllcni 
stances. Action on many of them Betting w the roots of home- The Government were relying on 
would he positively damaging. generated inflation unless we can the social contract to help fn- 

Durins the election Mr IVIbran v??'E,na?0IHr unj.ty i° deal vritii it. dustry. How would it encourage 
often seemed ro be in two minds nalfon.a? unity _of the investment when firms bad neither 

MR WF1TZMAN tHackney believed that the Government, ini- 
Xanh and Stoke Newinctun. Lab) tiating and building upon the pro- 
moved Jbas an AJdrcs* lie pro- piMjIs in tIw Queen-S Speech, 
suiiti'd !t> The Quern, thanking nor , . __. , ’_r , . ’ 
i.,r her Spcccu, opening Parlia- would succeed in performing that 

task. (Labour cheers.) 
He said that a true hrl!ef In and MR ROSIN COOK (Edinburgh, 

support for the social contract and Centra’. Labi, seconding the 
all :t S'Oi-d fur. a- again-t captious motion, said he welcomed rhe 
criticism and i!l iruom jcrpucism, promise in the Speech that urgent 
ivvuld mci.e it-s fvlfilment, .*s r!»e preparations would be made for 

ie, in a national crisis, one single there was nothing about action 
pcct of those policies which were to restore company liquidity; 
ling to divide the nation. nothing about enabling it to re- 
Thar pot in doubt the Prime store company profitability; 
truster s declared desire .to , nothiuE about allowing Industry tn 

Speech said, a:i uv.enti.il clcsner* 
of ;T:j .;;ratv?y fnr dealt".t; with 
Infiatinn. 

As in IP45 a Labour Govern men* 
had been called upon to rescue ihc 
country from the evils which had 
fallen ' upon it. He trusted and 

promise in the Speech that urgent often seemed to be in two minds 
preparations would be made for about how- to deal with the prob- 
y-.ott.sli and Welsh Assemblies. He 1 lem. He had talked of the crave 
also welcomed (he statement issued 
l»y the Scottish Conservative Party 
that tiioy no longer opposed this in 
principle. He hoped it would be 
agreed that this measure should be 
given the priority it deserved. 

iem. ue had talked ot the grave 
national crisis and then blamed his - . ... .... . - - » 
opponents for discussing it in full ~L°n _ ! a »hare .01 the wealth-of employment when firms were 
because he had moved on to a S5,:fa«n' „ ? „re,u,t oF_rh,i squeezed between ri^d price con- 
prondse to the electors of peace ^ srove ?v5_r" trol and a wages free-for-all ? 
and quiet if returned to office— ii]„dl*”renI P31-1* af How could the social contract 
peace and quiet without specifying u‘HIcn ^inegom-_ reduce the balance . of payments 
—---- -■ — J!DV^T" devolution deficit- when firms, lacked the 
* _ I -352? b* ® resources to-carry out the orders 

. . . nothing about allowing Industry.to 
achieve national unity. All the have the resources to save rbem- 
signs were that without national" selves 
unity,'the nation would not be able ' 
to beat inflation. y,,, 

There is no chance (he said) of iDVChukiCni 
getting at the roots nf home- The Government were relylnz on 
generated inflation unless we can the social contract to help fn- 
have national unity to deal with it. dustry. Bow would it encourage 
?-l0£!TO national unity of the invesnnent when firms bad neither 
United Kinsdoni is itself going to tbe cash to invest nor the profira- 
be put under strain because of hlUty which would make it justifl- 
corapctition for jobs, and comucn- able? How would it maintain 

Support for policies which unite 'SSLlS U>ev received 
airy ou 
? The Government 

House of Lords the sphere of civilized behaviour. 
(Cheers.) 

LORD SHIN WELL (Lah) moved Material improvement was al! 
that an Address be presented to vers* good bur something more was 
the Queen thanking her for the 
Gracious Speech. 

He said that the number one 
priority was the necessity for curb¬ 
ing inflation. There had been con- 
vdcrable controversy in the past 
few weeks about the social con¬ 
tract. The social contract as he 
understood it was an cmbrt’onlc 
i.-nkur-; lathered by Mr Len Mur¬ 
ray. He hod limited knowledge of 
what happened lo embryos but un¬ 
derstood that the embryo under¬ 
went some treumiTlc transforma- 
t.on in the evolutionary process, 
lie only hon?d That after the 
period ’ of gestation something 
iruiiful would emerge. 

The Government should exercise 
Mime caution m the curtailment of 
defence expenditure in the circum* 
stances prevail in; intornationally. 

All we C3n hope for (he said) is 
that we shall, through internation¬ 
al cooperation, with guod-.iiil and 
the cooperation of every person In 
the land, seek to put this country 
back no Its feet and to restore its 
prestige, in the industrial sense 
jnd in she moral sense, so that we 
can hold up our heads and look the 
world in tbe fate- »° longer 
accenting a defeatist attitude ur 
living in a defenrisr ,’Tirr.s->b -re 
perhaps nor ssr-wjt >n : »■ ,ri .■ 
sense, ha; in th# rn-irai '*•*■ 

required—civilized behaviour, an 
end nf terrorism, hooliganism, 
vandalism ar.d juveriie delin- 
quero". This was what the country 
needed—industrial strength, rais¬ 
ing exports, building ap the farm¬ 
ing industry, using resources 
widely, with every able-bodied per¬ 
son in the land making a contribu¬ 
tion so that Britain could again be 
described—and rightly so—as 
ercat. (Loud cheers.) 

LORD LEATHERLAND (Lab) 
said the underlying strength of 
society was the family. He wel¬ 
comed the several proposals in tiie 
Speech which aimed at raising the 
standard of family welfare. 

He did not agree with all the 
misery-mongers going abom ever¬ 
lastingly shouting “ Prepare to 
meet thy doom **. Their psycholo¬ 
gical warfare was doing enormous 
harm to tiie country. 

LORD CARRINGTON (C) said 
that a formidable programme had 
been outlined to the House. They 
would need stamina and time. 

We believe (he said) that there 
are difficult times ahead and it will 
require of all of us. particularly 
rhe Government, wisdom, courage, 
and good sense. 

As to rhe result of the election a 
rather curious situation had 

•n.-rg.'d N-iiv? nl the three mefor 
• •*«..* -iilu tvei "a:i«ficj. fiu-iv 

was no majority for drastic change 
in any particular direction. - The 
Labour Party had an overall 
majority la the Commons, in prac¬ 
tice a larger one than political 
commentators suggested, but cer¬ 
tainly no majority of votes in the 
country. 

The Government may be assured 
(he said) that what Is done in the 
cause of national umtv and in the 
national interest the Conservatives 
will support wholehearted lv. At 
this dimcnlr time, the country 
must unite in a policy and it must 
be a policy which unites and does 
not divide. 

That would be the wav they 
would judge the policies and pro. 
grammes of the Government and 
tbe way the conctiy would judge 
them. 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
-Seal, said he was pleased that Lord 
Carrington was back. He was a 
hard hitter and with a hard hitter 
they at least knew where they 
stood. 

The debate was adjourned. 
House adjourned, 4-55 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today at 2-30 - Debate on addrcaa in 
rvplr to Ut’ Queen’s Speed). 

“a'SJftPS* by-lnfi- required to re-formidatetiwdratti- 
abon continuing a, the present ^30 jjjjj policies towards British 

apparently . relying on the social 
contract ro deal with the problems. 
This was the most important part 
of the Queen’s Speech. The Gov¬ 
ernment were relying on the social 
contract for curbing inflation, 
reducing the balance of payments 
deficit, eacouragins industrial in¬ 
vestment. maintaining employ¬ 
ment, and promoting social and 
economic justice. 

If the sodal contract is as impor¬ 
tant as that (he said) then I hope 
the Prime Minister wili not think it 
unpatriotic If ive ask him to pro¬ 
nounce what the social contract is. 
There is a lack of clarity in think- 
ins on the Government front bench 
about the social contract. 

Some members of the com¬ 
munity (he said) are seeking and 

and serve the nation. • • 
The Speech, could be judged on 

its ability to inspire confidence 
overseas. Britain wonid be. judged 
by its allies on tbe maintenance of 
its defence forces and what the 
defence cuts would be. 

We on this side (he said) win 
certainly oppose major cuts in 
defence expenditure because we 
are determined to protect the 
security of this realm and olay 
oar full part in tiie Nato alliance. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

There was nothing in the Speech 
about poliev towards Europe 
except continuing attempts ro 
cover up the division in the 
Cabinet. The nearer we get to deci¬ 
sions on Europe -(he said) the 
more vague tbe language becomes. 

are succeeding in getting more The uncertainty here too must be 
than the Prime Minister has said is brought to an end. 

rlBlK? or 
riMLM- .ii J 

, nmmons 
i' - Oi’lMl" on jddrao in 
O" Si-rch. 

I right. In the Queen's Speech refer¬ 
ence is made to a contract. If it is 
a contract, we are entitled to ask 
what are the two sides of it and 
how it is to-be implemented. 

Employers 
Who were the parties to it ? It 

was said to be between the Govern¬ 
ment and the trade unions; it was 
said to be between the useful peo¬ 
ple and those who were not, 
-apparently, so nsefuL It excluded 
employers. 

How could employers be 
expected 10 join in when one of the 
obligations undertaken by the Gov¬ 
ernment was. apparently, excessive 
nationalization and . further Gov- 

There was to be an EEC summit 
at the end of the year. He hoped 
the Prime Minister would be there 
to play a major part In the working 
of the Community for its own good 
and for the good of this country. 

There is a great deal at stake (he 
continued) In protecting the 
balance in our country between 
economic freedom and sodal pro¬ 
vision, in ensuring our future as a 
prosperous and trading nation, in 
maintaining our democratic insti¬ 
tutions within a united kingdom. 

Our purpose in opposition will 
be to protect all these vital in¬ 
terests. It is far these as a party 
that we have always fought. It is 
for these that we shall spare 
nothing in fighting In the future. 

general rise in living standard 
MR HAROLD WILSON. Prime 

Minister (Huyton, Lab), said be 
could identify himself with Mr 
Heath's expression of sympathy to 
Ur Denis Howell and bis family. 

Tbe Leader of tbe House (Mr 
Short) was giving-urgent consider- - 
a tion to tiie appointment- and re¬ 
appointment of select committees 
and looking at the possibility nf 
enlermng the scope of rte: Welsh. 
Grand Committee by giving "them 
power to consider the principles of- 
Bills relating exclusively.'to WAfes. 
thus bringing them in Urtfe with the 
Scottish Grand Committee. 
j The.. Government wete- potting 

.before the. House a full-legislative 
programme;.for rhfc session,--Any, 
reforming • •. radical ‘ government 
faced the major limitations-in. car- 
tying out Its programme of-public 
expenditure and legislative time. . 

The economic proposals" (he 
said) which dominate the centre 
part of 'tiie Queen's. - Speech, 
together with proposals for greater 
social- justice, are of 'direct rele¬ 
vance to the'nation’s., overriding 
priority of fighting. inflation. .. . - 

The gravity oC the crisis under¬ 
lined.'the used for measures" for 
radipal restructuring : of sbme -of- 
their industries. The Government 
were consistently following the 
manifesto put before the people in. 
February , and updated earlier this 
mouth. 

We shall (he said) press ahead 
with the fulfilment of the pledges 
we-made. . " •.-•* 

The British people had recog¬ 
nized in'the'recent election that 
the Labour Government in office 
had carried out pledges. It made-; 
before the February* election. 

This is important (be" went on), 
not only in the pofiticrfl -. sense 
because nothing uoes.. more to 
create cynicism about our dem¬ 
ocratic institutions than tiie failure 
of a government to carry out 
pledges it made, ro the people when 
seeking a mandate from them. -. 

Budget proposals 
- ‘ The economic crisis Britain 
faced was the* gravest - since the - 
war; that had not been questioned 

" by anyone. For over a yeaT Britam 
had been Taring a crisis, and be 
had repeatedly emphasized this 
during tbe election campaign. 

Tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer 
(Mr Healey V would "be presenting 
his Budget proposals in two weeks. 
These were foreshadowed in July. - 
They would be directed to dealing 
with specific problems which bad 
emerged, or become more pressing 
since tbe March Budget, including 
liquidity and rash for industry. - 

Tbe Queen’s Speech gave a high 
degree of priority to housing in¬ 
cluding further help.for enconrag- 
ing local authorities and bousing 
associations to provide homes- to 
rent and improvement of existing, 
homes, as well as to secure a: 
continuing, adequate, and stable 
flow of mortgages at the lowest 
possible interest rates in the eco¬ 
nomic circumstances. 

During the election he had gone. 
out of his way to pay tribute to the 
Liberal Party. It was a powerful 
Liberal Government of 1906 which, 
proclaimed across the country that 
God gave the land to the jfeople. 
He prayed that tbeir successors 
would recover their lost youth and. 
march united towards thf gunfire 
of 70 years ago. (L3lighter.) . 

If God gave the land to- the. 
people be also gave the oceans to 
the people and the -treasures. 

' beneath tiie oceans. During the ,' 
election be bad found that nothing- 
created more response and support 
for Labour than the issues of land--' 
and North Sea and Celtic Sea on. 

No Queen’s Speech For" many 

years had contained such proposals- But the?-would 
for pwahjishine flic:mtbra strength jnoateat'-bagla'to n 
and prosperity' of tbfe country as -whatihey wjuid 
the proposals t&amaM through contract." Mr; 
majority: partfcipatiS7lilmt- - tiie country hte wjujd li 
Son’s-shgre of ^ "benefits from agreement/tfitft . the 

. North Sea add. Celtic Soa; oil .truly But Jto whs .nevdr 
accrued;to the people; *&?-. " such: changes,ita 

The . .Chancellor; ■ "WDUld1 _ 'iseri ■ 
month put beTare the Commons - ffe.- - • - 
legislation to give effect-to the new PeSf^- 
profits tax annotmeedm the. While- ^ 
Paper; Tbe Secretary -of .^B^e fpr.. s®* in the sodju 
Energy (Mr Variey), as annou^j », 
Ur the White paper, would.itrri^e.. d“^S? .H®d ..«e? 
the oil companies to negotiations wBav ■ would enabli 
directed to. achieving % 

' state participation, ritt flceacwL ions?--What.was.th 
Those detailed- negotiations wouM lA.... 

. be undertaken by the Chancellor of - - ■. . 
. the Duchy of Lancaster (Mr Lever) - ? XjDIOrt-i 
fcsaSttd by. the.Payma«er Generai,: i ^ " - 
(Mr .Dell) and tie - Minister of 
StasB.-Def»rnnenc of EngrgyfLord.. SSSS^S ants i 

; ' „'v■ '- dockers. That -!did' 
The. Secretaiy of 5tetc for^ problems. Sui * 

Energy would be putting before agreed That ir 
1 fee Oomtnons- a Bill to implement - a- democracy 
die .further cpntxols over exploi- vrithin the union's.' I 
tation - atmouuced lu the-White7, jng. 4nfl by., 
Faber and to -establish the-British', mu-hr for -1_ 
National'.--Oil Corporation -.with- whatever -• 
rights to participate tn prodnetion.; ^ jheir- longr-ierui 
licences... ... ‘ -not. pursuing? «• -de 

He woald also ba putting, before -" thej- believed their 
the Commons a KB to allow tiie teresrs mfghf. be.- - 
Government to- attjbire sites in . in this" situation 

gve instructions to 
na ?-. WhaiJ.was.ti] 

mula ? " 

in "V democracy, 
within ..the unions. 

Government to- attjhire sites in . in this" situatioi 
. Scotland required for the construe- prospect of any 
- tion. of oil production -'platforms. Ovine. - standards 
That was parr-of therGoffernmenr's whoever ther1 n 
general policy of :encouraging, in- take‘back more 
creased participation by industry resources than., 
in the development of offshore oil was bound- to be 
and gas resources. eVse. ThJs was .a 

The Government' would' intro-"'- money, not makic 
duce a Bill to establish a Scottish Neither could .. 
Development Agency whose pri- crupuioos ~- eleinen; 
mazy task wonid be to prtHDOte national resources: 
Scottish economic develop ment manoeuvres;. (""*' 
through tiie regeneration of Its in- - The skuatio. 
doatrial structure;-They-would in- grave. We have 
troduce a-Bill to establish a Welsh- that, bat do nor 
DeveKMment Agency on .-broadly country down in. an 
similar lines to the Scottish one. ' gloom and doom In 

■ The ‘ Government . proposed short as some peoi 
greater participation by people in (Interruptions.) 
the decisions which affected - The - balance Of ■1 

-people. The Queen’s -Speech re- grim becara 
corded tbe decision'following the But it -was 
White Paper urgently to implement. balance of . 
a .programme of; devolution in' before a siB„ 
Scotland and Wales. - raised bis price oi 

No one. would doubt "that the' tap. In the fourth 
Government and the Commons year Britain s no 
would be dealing-with measures of payments - deficit j- ^ 
a depth and nature unprecedented rupled price of oi 
in Britain’s historyv . the .country,- was 1 

Hare coursiHg •' 
. Among other measures, tbe .Gov¬ 
ernment intended to introduce in 
thru session a BID to make' illegal 
the revolting .practice' of hare 
coursing- (Labour, cheers.) 

Me Heatit bml accused the 
Labour Party of 'underplaying the 
crisis but they warned the country 
of it a year ago. He (Mr Wilson) 
told the TUC there was* no dis¬ 
agreement among the main parties 
about the gravity of the economic 
crisis. ... 

sores of payments- deficit j- 
edented rupled pride'-of oil had really hr 

the comnry, was £240m a month, 
i- • Td tiie last three months ir hac 

been rumdng at £89m a month. Bui 
- there whs Still along way to go one 

he.Gov- there, would be tough going for a 
duce in year.or two ahead.' - 
; illegal Although prices were still rising 
if hare they were-going-ap a good deal 

less than in recent months, 
ed the - The ririalT price index, excluding 
ing the. seasonal fpous,- was now 17.1 pui 
country ' cent up on Zest aotnxntu But in the 
WilaonJ- last your months it had. risen-at ac 
no dig- r-annual' fate of 10.9 per cent, 
parties against 16.3 per cent in'the Iasi 

:onomic four' months, of the Conservative 
■ Goveroment. The rate of price in- 

. MR MONRO (Dumfries, C>,-con- 
tuming the debate, said tiie Gov¬ 
ernment UStd shown little interest 
in what was happening Jn Scotland. 
There was hope that there was 
going to be « significant improve¬ 
ment in relation to tiie rdaa hau¬ 
lage strike, but the other issues 
must not be clouded. 

MR FORD (Bradford, North, 
Lab) said he. hoped that there 
would be all-party agreement on an 
earningg-related scheme for pen¬ 
sioners. Such a scheme would pro-. 
vide some -stability because there 
were many people who at present- 
found it impassible to • estimate- 
what their pension entitlement was 
likely to be. 

MR EOOSON (Montgomerysh¬ 
ire. L) said that Mr Heath and Mr 
Wilson were still raking over tbe 
irritations of the election. No one 
would have thought 'the country 
was faring, a serious crisis which 
was a crisis for democracy. If the 
leaders of the two main parties 
could not do better the prospects 
for . democracy were poor. 

The electorate gave the Labour 
Government a mandate -and an 
appeal for support by tbe Prime 
Minister for measures . calculated, 
and intended to overcome the 
crisis and enable the country to 
pay its way would have general 
support in tiie Commons, but there 
was no such appeal. 

MR DONALD STEWART (West¬ 
ern Isles, Scot Nat) said there was 
no Indication in the proposals tn 
the Soeecb for a Scottish Assem¬ 
bly about tiie time-scale the Gov¬ 
ernment _had in mind. He warned 
them that If tbe suggestion of five 
years made by a minister In the. 
post-election period was what thev 
had is mind, they would have to 
thins: again. Further detai’Jt were, 
needed of what the powers, of -the 
assembly would be. 

MR PARKER (Barking. Dagen¬ 

ham, Lab) said that power sharing 
in Northern Ireland was a chimera. 
It could not possibly happen, given 
tiie wishes and views of-the people 
there. They must recognize that 
there were two different peoples- 
living Jn Ulster and they were irre¬ 
concilable. V ' 

MR PAUL DEAN (Somerset,- 
North, C) said Britain’s economic' 
problems were die symutoms and ; 
not the causes of their difficulties. 
Deeper, moral problems i*y -behind 
them. One was. lack 'of confidence , 
of the people in themselves. They 
were in danger of becoming so- 
obsessed "whir . their * weaknesses'7 
that they were . blind . to ‘ fitelr 
strengths. . 
. MR BLENKQtSOP (Soutai. 
Shields. Lab) said-manpower was a 
most vital-resource but It was not 
feting efficiently" used. It was odd' 
tnat they should zbake it difSchlt 
for young school leavers to train at 
local technical colleges, for in¬ 
stance. 

He also hoped that lu efficient 
use of energy, particularly -oil 
resources, Britain would lead the 
way to .a fresh examination as a 
precursor to a vigorous campaien 
to use these resources foe. real 
social needs. 

MR . MAXWELL-HYSLOP 
(Tiverton. C) said tiie Government 
bad complacently promised discus¬ 
sions with the.farming industry in 
the Queen’s Speech. 

What was needed was an imme¬ 
diate Hoot in the beef market and 
a cash injection with which 
farmers could buy fodder to last 
the winter. 
: in many slaughter houses, there 
was a .three week wafting list and 
farmers who Could not afford to 
feed their animals were having to 
destroy them. 

MR GOOD HEW (St Albans,. C). 
said tbe Labour Party .were run¬ 
ning close to being the friend of 

Science report 

Ornithology: A bird or two in the net 
Estimates of population size for 
highly mobile species soch as those 
of birds present special difficulties 
for ecologists. Tbe principal ones 
lie in the resistance of the birds 10 
being counted by one of tiie most 
direct means open to interested 
biologists, and the risk on the 
other hand Of counting stray 
visitors who do not really belong 
to the resident population. But bio¬ 
logists at Princeton University 
have developed 3 mathematical 
mode of census that can deal both 
with recalcitrance and transience 
by tbe populations being esti¬ 
mated. 

Their method of population 
estimation was tbe widely used one 
of capturing successive samples of 
birds in a given area and ringing 
them, before release. On each 
occasion after the first a certain 
number of the captured birds will 
be recaptured, already ringed. By 
mathematical analysis of the recap¬ 
ture rates It Is possible to estimate 
the total bird-population. 

However, the Princeton biolo¬ 
gists had two difficulties to con¬ 
tend, with is tbeir computations. In 
tiie first place, naturally »nnng>i, 
once a bird has been captured and 
released it tends to leant to avoid 
recapture. Secondly, as well as a 
resident population of birds there 
are tbe drifters, presumably foot¬ 

loose, non-breeding • Individuals. 
That meant reworking the usual, 
methods . of analysis of capture 
rates by deriving formulas which 
allowed for the tendency to avoid, 
recapture and distinguished drift¬ 
ing from resident birds. 

- The theory was tested in a forest 
area in Vermont in which they set 
up mist nets. They are nylon nets 
so fine that birds tend nor to see 
them and so fly into them. Ten 
nets were set up ou 10 consecutive 
days in successive summers, and 
the captured birds were removed 
every three hours during a 12-hour 
period of daylight. (Nocturnal 
operations are hampered by 
trapped bats). 

Certain species avoid capture:, 
those, for example, that are ctn?n 
enough to escape through the net 
or large enough to break free, and 
those that seldom descend- low 
enough. That still left a majority 
of caprurable species. Individuals 
from 32 of the "44 breeding species 
were captured at a maximum rate 
of about 15 birds a day. 

One feature of tbeir results was a 
substantial difference in tlje sites 
or the transient populations of two 
successive summers. Otherwise the 
study left Dr Alan-T. Macarthur, 
who worked in collaboration with 
tiie laze Dr Robert Macarthur, -with 
two methodological problems in¬ 

volving the extent of and spacing 
of net setting, and a whole series 
or questions they believed could be 
answered by the technioue. For 
example, it could be used to find 
out what determines the size and 
nature of the transient population: 
or what makes birds more or less 
prone to capture. 

Variation, in capture proneness 
seems to be partly a matter of tiie 
bright of the biro's preferred hab¬ 
itat. But another source of var¬ 
iance, which emerged from the 
recapture figures, was the “ Intelli¬ 
gence ” of the different species. At 
one extreme, all-12 white-throated 
sparrows were recaptured at some 
stage of . the -study, whereas only 
one of 12 wood thrushes , was net¬ 
ted a second time. In the vernac¬ 
ular of the authors, that makes the 
sparrows -“.-dumb*' and the 
thrushes “ smart ” (no reflection 
bn the IQ of The British sparrow, 
which is a different species). What 
aspect of. bird behaviour. contrib¬ 
utes to the “ smartness ” or other¬ 
wise of birds at avoiding orzdtbolo- 
gists remains to be seen. 
By Nature-Times News Sendee. . 
Sourca:.- .Proceedings of the 
National Academy of science, 
United States (71. 3230; 1974). 

Nature-Times News Service 
1974. - 

Another of Mr Heath’s new creases for the .last -four, months 
found riaims.was.that. it was oitiy -would have, been 2.5 per cent 
after the election; that be and -his - higher but for Government action. 
Labour colleagues adopted"" the Evidence, including that avolt- 
theme of national unity. Bad he -able- since the election, demon- 
forgotten the. actions the Govern; sfrated that while in the past yeai 
ment took lu the short Parti ament it was food prices together with 
to heal the wounds which had been ; the Conservatives.' rent increase; 
inflicted? He could quote.-alLtbe' which bad forced.up wages, now 
times th%t Labour were pressing.-, tbe danger was. that It would be 
for national uuky when Mr Heath '-undue wage increases .which would 
was still dividingxt- That was what ;give incepts to the situation, 
the election was abaur. - .Whatever tiie issues Taring tiie 

He had been moVed tinriug -abe nation r(he ri&LH TOrtiodarly tb< 
election when McTHeath and some, means to. conquer tin*‘dims, w; 
of. his .colleagues said they wanted are ready to meet .them in thi; 
a sodal contract too. They had- debate .and - tiHOu^iqpzt all the 
found it popular and they wanted years of hl^new Parliament. (Loud 
one. ... ;7- * Labour cheers.) "-r_ 

the Communists-who were delight¬ 
ing in everytfzfng They did. If they 
succeeded io taking the country 
further dowh tiie road to a commu- 
njst style state, which he believed 
was -their'intention, tbe Prime 
Minister .would "have a heavy 
responsibility .to hear. 
■ MRS MILLIE MILLER (Red¬ 
bridge, Ilford, - North, Lab),, in a 
.maiden speech,-- said the housing 
problem, was tbe worst it had been 
since - the "".immediate pre-war 
periods With'the decline in rented 
accommodation, the ever in creas¬ 
ing-cost of mortgage, repayments, 
smd the spiralling cost of house 

;purchase, .young working people 
greeted wim a hollow, laugh tiie 
idea that a 9.5- per cent rate of 
mortgage repayment would be any 
help to them. 

DR- ALAN- GLYN (Windsor and 
Maidenhead,’ C) said that if Britain 
failed to make her contribution 
towards defence in Nato the 
Americans, who were at the 
moment providing the umbrella, 
would ask why thrir. taxpayers 
should pay too high a .proportion 
of defence costs in Europe. The 
right course was not to cut defence 
expenditure bnt to reach agree¬ 
ment with the allies'" In Europe 
under which the -United Kingdom 
paid what they could reasonably 
affprtL 

MR ROOKER (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr, Lab) said scare articles 
about a future referendum on EEC 
membership had already started to 
appear, including in The Times, 
which had .said that it was cot 
constitutional.' 

Be looked forward to firing the 
Issue ta his constituents for them 
to .deride. 

The debate was adjourned. 

House adj'otiFried, 10.25 pan- 



Sandwich,Kent-The influence of 
Famish refugees who came here 400 years 
ago can still be seen in the tower of 
St Peter’s Church, here m Market Street. 
\ few doors away, Lloyds Bank is. serving 

■w/”1 \ Vifie im hives. and a sxnaU- 

holding with WO large greennousc*. x > 
wouldn’t be where 1 am without Lloyds, . 
he says-‘The manager really seems 
fnrerested in what I’m doing-And he s 
arranged all my insurances relating to-staff 

and ffisaifr Quin(2) and heryoung 
daughter Phaedra always find a tnendly 

welcome in the Lloyds Bank branch. Sally 
works at a nearby hair styHsts. I chose 
Lloyds because it was the family s bank. 
They look after all my day-to-day money _ 
matters - and my savings, too, in a Deposit 

ACCMrBrian Kennett (3) has taught 
history at a local School for near y 30 ■ 
years-and all that time he s banked at 
Lloyds: ‘The people at.Lloyds have helped 
me in all sorts of ways. ...with travellers 
cheques for foreign travel, with financial 
help when 1 moved house, and witk my 
investments, too, which include Lloyds 

BanMc anteB^er (4) started his 

working life as a butcher’s delivery boy. 
Today he’s a wholesale butcher and 
farmer in a big way. ‘I wouldn t change 
from Lloyds for anything, he says, and 
I’m starting my son off on the right 
banking lines-he’s got a Savings Bank 
account here/ 

Whether it’s round the comer, or 
down on the farm, Lloyds Bank manager 
Jim Ashman likes to meet customers in 
their own surroundings:'kIt helps me to 
understand their problems, and to give 
friendly> personal service. 
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Bernard Levin Andrew Faulds 

Let us turn our backs on the 
disciples of mammon 

Remember, remember the children 
on the Fifth of November 

Mi*' 

2f the world, as I was arguing 
yesterday, will no longer put up 
with the division of die spoils 
that has existed for so long, 
there are only two ways in 
which we can hope to come to 
terms with its new-found refusal 
to do so. 

The first is to abolish free¬ 
dom to have the whole of 
society—beginning with its 
economic aspects, and then, 
since the two are inseparably 
interwoven, its political—con¬ 
trolled by the state, with con¬ 
formity exacted by the appara¬ 
tus of dictatorship. It is no 
acddeut that the Marxist and 
fellow-travelling left in the 
Labour Party has put first 
among its aims increasing state 
control of all aspects of our 
economic life, or that it rejects 
the whole- concept of a mixed 
economy. The route to its goal 
of turning Britain into a land 
where there is no freedom of 
any kind lies through the estab¬ 
lishment in this country of a 
state of affairs in which there 
is no significant economic free¬ 
dom, and once that has been 
achieved the rest must follow. 
In every country in the world 
in which the state controls the 
whole of the economy the state 
also controls the whole of the 
rest of life; if we ever give our 
government the power to forbid 
us to buy gewgaws, or to forbid 
manufacturers to make them or 
retailers to sell them, we shall 
not be able to stop the same 
government forbidding us to say 
what we like, vote as we like, 
travel where we like, or strike 
when we like, and a govern¬ 
ment which takes the first 
power will inevitably take the 
rest. 

And yet the follies and extra¬ 
vagances which swirl in stag¬ 
nant pools on the edges of the 
economic mainstream might be 
specially designed to encourage 
the feeling that anything, even 
the loss of freedom, is prefer¬ 
able to this flaunting of wraith 

poo; 
during the oil-embar 

tified wealth, but that does not 
invalidate the point the Shah 
was making, any more than his 
own beanfeast at Persepolis 
does, for that matter. 

As abroad, so at home. In 
the correspondence columns of 
the Daily Another Newspaper 
and other such quarters, this is 
known as “ the politics of 
envy”, largely to enable those 
who use the phrase to go on 
believing that they not only can 
continue to live in the style 
to which they are accustomed 
but that they are entitled to. If 
some of them are not careful, 
they will turn the politics of 
envy into the politics of hate. 
Mr Oliver Jessel, one of the 
new breed of financiers that has 
done so much to bring flavour 
into the staid affairs of the City 
—a flavour of precisely what is 
hardly for me to say—com¬ 
plained the other day, on find¬ 
ing that one of his companies 
was in difficulties, that it was 
all Mr Heath’s fault, thus giving 
rise to the entertaining idea 
that the Leader of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party had been creeping 
into Mr Jessel’s office in the 
middle of night; wearing a mask 
and a striped jersey and bearing 
a sack labelled “Swag”, and 
making off with the money. It 
seems, however^ that Mr Jessel 
was complaining that Mr 
Heath’s policies as Prime Mini¬ 
ster, involving "repeated legis¬ 
lation against property and 
against this, that and the 
other” had put "a strain on 
the investment, banking, insur¬ 
ance and property world”, had 
further “ brought the whole 
banking world into disarray”, 
and finally "made the City a 

ard ”. 

hopes, as does everybody else, 
can be tided over and ultimately 
restored to full financial health, 
is an insurance company, the 
London Indemnity ana General. 
It has some 80,000 policy¬ 
holders ; has Mr Jessel written 
and circulated a letter to them, 
apologising for the wony they 

The maiming of fine innocents, 
that seasonal ritual, is upon us 

I-once again. “Please to 
remember tbe Fifth of 
November.” Thousands of 
children have sorry cause to 
do so. Parliamentarians 
remember the treason and plot must be suffering, shouldering *** ^ 

whatever blame % going and but ***** ihe gunpowder, suffering because 
that he will According to Home Office sta 

dirty wor 
No, friend; it was not Mr 

Heath who made the City a 
dirty word; it was those who 
think that property, not to 
mention this, that and the other, 
has nothing to do with the way 
real people live and see the 
world; it was those who think 
that making money is not only 
its own reward out. its own 

ing the oil-embargo crisis, 
the Snah of Iran said that if the 
West found it difficult to pay 
four times the old price for fuel 
the West would have to work 
harder, he was encapsulating 
the attitude, which is spreading, 
and will spread still further, 
among the primary producers, 
that their products nave been 
grotesquely under-priced for 
decades, and in some cases for 
centuries, and that that state 
of affairs has ro come to an 
end. By one of those ironies 
of which history is so fond, the 
rulers of the oil lands include 
some of the most repulsive of 
the world's flaunters of unjus- 

think that they are entitled to 
do anything at all provided that 
it is not in any way against the 
law; it was those who, amid the 
manifold opportunities of the 
postwar world, have speculated 
and profiteered and grown rich 
and added precious little, if 
anything at all, to the common 
store. They are people like Mr 
“Tiny” Rowland and Mr John 

ltiBj Bentley and Mr Oliver Jesse], 
who have all scrupulously fol¬ 
lowed the law on me one hand 
and their own hunger for money 
on the other. Come; let me ask 
Mr Jessel a question. The com¬ 
pany that has been in difficul¬ 
ties, and which he of course 

assuring them that he will 
accept voluntarily the same 
degree of personal financial 
responsibility as, say, that to 
which members of Lloyd’s are 
bound ? And while Mr Jessel is 
contemplating that question, let 
me ask my readers one: do they 
suppose that if the company, 
despite all the efforts being 
made to save it; should fail, Mr 
Jessel’s own financial situation 
will be made as precarious by 
its failure as will that of many 
of his policy-holders? 

For the alternative to the loss 
of our freedoms is not the inde¬ 
finite and unqualified tolerance 
of those things that do so much 
to help us lose them. It is for 
us, by a collective act of will, 
to make it socially—not legally 
—unacceptable, and indeed un¬ 
profitable, to sell for £2L85 
coys disguised as electric razors, 
or to exploit the Cayman 
Islands dodge merely because it 
is legal to do so, or to build 
mountains of money-coloured 
paper and then blame Mr Heath 
when bits start to fall off, or to 
be Sir Denys Lowson. 

When Mr Heath coined his 
phrase about the “unpleasant 
and unacceptable face of 
capitalism ”, he was inviting the 
wrath of every wart upon it, 
and many of them have since 
given ample expression to that 
wrath. But he was right to say 
it, and right to mean it, and u 
the Tory Party does not make it 
clear that there are moral limits 
to the making of money as well 
as- legal ones, it will be doomed, 
and so will our freedom. It 
does not much matter that gulls 
imagine themselves to be get¬ 
ting a better shave because they 
can play games with their 
razors ; it does matter that our 
society is in danger of dividing 
ever more rigidly into those who 
believe that there should be no 
self-imposed limits on produc¬ 
tion or consumption, ana those 
who believe that there should 
be state-imposed limits on pro¬ 
duction, consumption and every¬ 
thing else. I believe that there 
should be the very smallest pos¬ 
sible amount of state control in 
our society. And that is why 
I believe that there should be a 
good deal more self-control in 
it. And that is why I hope that 
the Philishave Exclusive is a re¬ 
sounding failure. 

tistics, more than 1,000 fire¬ 
works injuries are treated in 
hospitals each year. This is not 
a true casualty total, since 
hundreds of others are dealt 
with at home by parents or 
doctors. 

The police can hardly be 

They should see the face of 
a girl disfigured for life, a 
teenage boy with genitals shri¬ 
velled, another boy blinded, an 
infant with a hole burnt 
through its chest, others with 
mouths marred and hands 
maimed. And all this needless 

year after 
year children are encouraged 
toplay ’’. with explosives. 

The horrifyingly effective 
BBC Man Alice programme. 
Remember,'Remember.. n first 
shown some years ago, has led 
to a growing realization of the 
dangers. A Private Member’s 
Bill in 1969 to ban the retail 

blamed for the fact thav sale of fireworks failed by only 
despite the Explosives Act of 
1875, which prohibits the 
throwing and letting off of 
fireworks in streets, and public 
places, more than half the 
casualties each year occur in 
such places and by such prac¬ 
tices. Over the past four years, 
injuries categorized as serious 
have been steadily growing. 
And this in spite of the public¬ 
ity about the dangers put out 
by the media, the Home Office 
and the manufacturers. By far 
the largest group of sufferers 
are children under 13, the very 
ones debarred by law from 
buying fireworks. 

It is a public scandal that so 
few MPs are concerned about 
this problem. Anyone who has 
seen the wounds and heard the 
screams in the casualty depart¬ 
ment of a city accident hospi¬ 
tal on November 5 realizes how 
cruel and senseless is this 
celebration of a conspirators’ 
failure 370 years ago. Perhaps 
more MPs should be invited to 
the hospital celebrations of 
that evening,' for neat columns 
of numbers cannot convey the 
anguish and distress. 

16 votes. The work. of the 
National Campaign for Fire¬ 
work Reform has culminated in 
the adoption by the Home 
Office of a code of conduct for 
the display of fireworks. More 
and more of the large stores 
and small shopkeepers hove 

responsibly derided hot to 
stock them. The most positive 
development is the gradual 
abandonment of the traditional 
back-garden bonfire and the 
mounting of organized and 
regulated displays by local 
authorities. Last year in my 
constituency about 5,000 peo¬ 
ple attended each of the three 
displays put on in different. 

-parks by the. enterprising 
director of the parks depart¬ 
ment. And there were no 
casualties. 

Parent-teacher associations 
and nursing groups, the Fire 
Brigades Union and the police, 
who know the scale of the pro* 
blem, have voiced their con¬ 
cern. A few MPs and members 
of the NCFR have made con¬ 
tinuing representations to the 
last three governments. What 
reforms are needed? Raising 
the buying age from 13 ana 
limiting the period of sales to, 
say, the 10 days before Guy 
Fawkes Night might only mar¬ 
ginally affect the casualty rate. 

Older children and parents 
would still buy and pass on 
fireworks to the youngsters- 

We argue not for total aboli¬ 
tion but for a ban on retail 
sales. This would stop fire¬ 
works getting into the hands qf 

■the young and unknowing, vio 

of tile manufacturers proriding 
a 'compensation fund for those 
injured in the past should be 
examined!. 

. It is not widely realized that 
responsibility -. for firework 
safety passed, on October 1 
from the - Home - Office to the 
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ttxns, prevent their purchase by Department of Prices and Con- 
witless hooligans, lessen dte- smner- Protection. The Home 
disturbance to old people who - Office had over a period of years 
are often frightened to venture, begun- to show growing aware- 
out, and save parents from ness of'the prohlenuThe manu- 
haring to face .the unpleasant 
alternatives of spoiling their 
children's fun dr letting them 
risk inj _ury. 

Fireworks should only be 

facrurers had modified some of 
their more dangerous products, 
the bangers.-Jumpmg crackers 
had bran banned. Warning 
leaflets and posters had been 
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purchased by licence from the -circulated. A comparative 
manufacturers or other study of the legislative con- 
approved' outlets, for firing in trols of other countries had 
public or private displays by bran commissioned—a real 
local authorities or bona fide portent of action: - 
organizations. . Manufacturers Now consumer safety is the 
and local authorities should— concern of Alan Williams, one 
as organized displays . increase _ of . the most competent and 
throughout the country—he conscientious junior ministers 
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required to train staff in the 
proper use of fireworks, for 
anyone who has' ever lit one 
knows that the things have a 
way of their own. The question 
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never FOOLwimmanm: 

in a Government-rich in minis¬ 
terial talent: There.-will shortly 
be . a meeting - within the 
department - to consider all 

-aspects of' consumer safety— 
and fireworks certainly cannot 
be excluded front such deliber¬ 
ations. And' I hope that a 
breakdown of . the injuries 
caused by different types of 
fireworks will be asked for. 

‘The National Consumer 
Agency, promised in Labour’s 
manifesto, mil be functioning 
early next year. It should look 
into fireworks control and 
safety as an urgent issue. 

: Reform■ will come. But it 
would redound to the Govern¬ 
ment's credit if .it. adopted the 

7 needed legislation or gave a 
Private Member's Bill an 
assisted passage. As. the 
present Solicitor-General asked 
in a supplementary question in 

lition some months ago : * 
many accidents are mo 

many?’.’ . - - 
The author .is -Labour MP for 
Warley East 
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Legal" lender 
Gold Coinage 

TT_ ■__1 _ _ n TT_ _ Brilliant Uncirculated Issue 
Manx Decimal Coins (Gold Coins) Order 1973. 

Made under the pro visions of the Manx Decimal Cains ACT. 1970. 
By order of Tynwald. 

Obverse 
The obverse of each coin shows the head of 

HJil. Queen Elizabeth IX. 

Half 
Sovereign: 
61M grains 

Sovereign: 
122.88 gains 

£2 piece: 
245.76 grains 

£5 piece: 
614.40 grains 

The Isle of Man Government 
has authorised the first ever 

Manx issue of legal tender gold 
coinage. Gregory & Co. Ltd. can make 
available a limited number of 1973 
half sovereign, sovereign, £2 and £5 
pieces, minted to Brilliant 
Uncirculated quality and produced in 
22 ct Solid Gold. The coins are 
similar in size, weight and gold 
content to the equivalent English 
coins. 
Apply now 
Orders will be dealt with in strict 
rotation and alimonies returned on 
applications received after our 
allocation is exhausted. 

IMPORTANT 
Prices of these Brilliant 
Uncirculated coins are subject to 
gold price fluctuations. Gregory & 
Co. guarantee to sell at the 
following prices: 

Half Sovereigns:. 
Sovereigns:_ 

.£16.50 

..£25,00 

£2 piece: 
£5 piece: 

.£66.00 
.£165.00 

This guarantee applies only to 
applications received on or before 
6th November 1974. Prices 
thereafter may be subject to 
change. 

CCCCOODOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOGOCOOOCOOOGCaOOOOOOOOCOCOCOO 

AP PLICATION FORM Please scad me the following Isle of Man legal 
tender gold coins delivery in 6 weeks: Qty. 

Name 
Mr./Mrs. 

Address 

nxi 

Personal callers welcome. 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

Half Sovereigns at £16.50 
each. Plus 30 pence 
cachP&P. Totalf. 

Sovereigns at £25.00 
each. Plus 35 pence 
eachP&P. Total; 

£2 coins at £66.00 each. Plus 
50 pence each P&P. Total £. 

£5 coins at £165.00 each. Pius 
75pencecadxP&P. Total £_ 

■N 
Qregonj £ Cb. (jewellers) Jid. 

I enclose eheque/NLO. for 
(crossed and payable to Gregory & Co- Ltd.] 

39 Beak Street, Regent St .London W.l .Tel:01-437 545S or 01-6412425 Prz. .Vo. 7V934S 
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In tbe recent discussions on the 
causes and cure of our inflation, 
many commentators have re¬ 
marked on the lessons which 
might be drawn from the 
experience of communist coun¬ 
tries. Are they better than we 
are in coping with the prob¬ 
lem ? If so, why ? What can 
we learn from their methods ? 

There is some dispute about 
the foots. Some claim that the 
Soviet Union and its allies are 
models of price stability. Others 
—for instance Sir Keith Joseph 
■—assert that inflation rages 
there too, beneath the surface. 
So let us begin by establishing 
what the facts are. 

If the levels of official prices 
are a measure of inflation, then 
the Soviet financial planners 
have little to worry about. The 
published price indices do show 
some increases, but by Western 
standards they are modest. Hie 
figures for the 
are as follows: 

iseo ises tsrz 
Industrial wholesale 
prices 11940=100) 
i in cl. turnover ux; 
Electricity .. 

period 1960-72 

is? 
133 

133 141 
139 
U3 ___ __ 

OU.96 SO 109 
Ferrona metallurgy .. 166 166 242 
Coal .. . - 260 260 471 
Machinery a maul- 

worttlnfl .. .. 71 66 57 
Uflht » food lnda»t. 160 160 159 

1660 1966 1BT2 
Retail price. Index 

(1940 =100) 
Food 
Liquor .. .. 
Non-food .. ■ - 
A votes* monthly 

OTJUr"1" 90.6 96.6 130.2 

1$9 
126 
258 
130 

140 
133 
258 
136 

139 
133 
365 
133 

The detailed figures show a 
sharp rise in some prices of 
fuels and materials, especially 
coal, offset by an apparently 
immense fall in prices of 
machinery. The consumer 

apparently has not had a price 
increase overall, the rise in food 
prices (notably of livestock pro¬ 
ducts in 1962) being just 
balanced by a cut in prices of 
manufactured consumers’ goods. 
A substantial rise in agricul¬ 
tural procurement prices has 
been offset by cuts in turnover 
tax and by large subsidies. On 
the face of it, the increase in 
incomes in the twelve years 
1960-72 has just about been 
matched by the rise in output 
of consumers’ goods and 
services. Real wages appear to 
have risen by an impressive 62 
per cent in twelve years. 

A happy situation indeed, if 
the figures could be accepted. 
But they are in important 
respects misleading. It is true, 
of course, that if the state deter¬ 
mines the levels' of incomes 
(wages and salaries are con¬ 
trolled), fixes prices and 
decides on the level of output, 
then supply and demand ought 
to balance and inflation is 
excluded. 

Similarly, since demand for 
industrial materials by state 
enterprises is determined by the 
planners, who work with 
material balances in quantita¬ 
tive terms, planned demand 
should not exceed planned 
supply; a properly integrated 
and cdherenr output plan is 
matched with the corresponding 
inputs at official prices, which 
it is a punishable offence to 
exceed. Once more—no inflation 
is possible. 

Yet no one who knows the 
Soviet Union can accept thi,; 
idyllic picture as correct. Let 
us first look critically at the 

statistical evidence. The index 
of industrial wholesale prices is 
greatly influenced by a remark¬ 
able reduction in the prices of 
“ machinery and metalwork¬ 
ing”, coincident with a major 
rise in prices of fuels and metal, 
as well • as wages. This is, 
frankly, incredible. The cause 
must- lie in the changed pro¬ 
duct mix: few machines which 
were, made in 1960 are still, 
being produced unaltered in 
1972, and the Soviet specialist' 
press abounds with reports that 
some machine is replaced Ire a 
“new” one at a much higher 
price; but because it is “non- 
comparable ” the price index is 
not affected. However, a 
machine which was new and 
dear in I960, comes into mass 
production at lower prices by 
1970, is “ comparable " and 
pushes the index downwards. 

The price index can be mis¬ 
leading, under conditions of 
strict price control, whenever 
new products appear. Managers 
use this method to evade con¬ 
trol- Sometimes the Govern¬ 
ment itself takes the initiative. 
Thus, to take a recent example, 
a new brand of vodka has 
appeared, ostensibly of better - 
quality and at a much higher 
price, while the cheaper variety 
has become hard to find. The 
new brand is called Ekstra 
Soviet drinkers have used the 
Russian initial letters to com¬ 
pose the following acronym: 
Ekh Kak SutTba Tragicfma 
RussJco§o AlkogoWca—u Oh how 
tragic is the rate of the Rus¬ 
sian alcoholic.” It is likely that 
this increase will not find its 
reflection in the price index 
for liquor. 

Other examples of disguised 
price increases relate to china 
and earthenware, clothing; meat 
and a number of other commodi¬ 
ties. All this does not imply 

are seldom precisely predictable 
is no "w ’ 
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and there is no 41 slack” which 
could be devoted to meeting 
unexpected’..demands. Also in- rpr-r,^ 
volved is the psychology engen- | L L r « V 

that prices have risen greatly, dered by a sellers’ market: take 
but the increase in retail prices it or leave it. 
in 12 years is certainly greater 
than the officially claimed nil 
per cent. Therefore real wages 
rose by less than 62Jper cent— 
though they undoubtedly rose. 

There is another aspect to 
consider, both for industrial 
materials and for consumers* 
goods: availability. There * is 
much evidence of excess demand 
at the fixed official prices. In 
many towns fresh meat may be 
unobtainable for weeks on end. 
Vegetables and fruit might not 
be found in state shops at all, 
except in a few big “ priority ** 
cities. Almost any consumers’ 
good from kettles and batteries 
to shoes and motor cycles is out 
of stock somewhere. Similarly, 
industrial managers suffer from 
uncertainties in supply: build¬ 
ing materials, tyres, spare parts, 
metal, may not arrive. 

Thirdly, incomes tend to he 
a Rtde higher than expected, 
despite controls, end output of 
consumers’ goods 'and services 
is often behind schedule. The 
state could restore balance by 
increasing prices, but tins as 
politically unpopular: one re¬ 
calls the Polish- riots of Decem¬ 
ber 1970 touched off- by an 
Upward revision of prices of 
livestock products. Hence the 
tendency to queues and titorc- 
ages. 

Official prices are fixed. How¬ 
ever, there exists a limited free 
market for foodstuffs. Peasants 
and farms sell in urban markets 
at prices which more or less 
freely reflect. the supply and 
desnmid situation. When food¬ 
stuffs are hard co get from state 
shops, prices in the free market 
rise. In 1972 they were roughly 
60 per cent above official levels. 

The causesof these shortages . £ wa? 
are multiple. There is, first of 
all, error on the part of the 
planners. There should be an 
overall balance between supply 
and demand, but production 
fails to match user require¬ 
ments. One ' then has the 
phenomenon of. queues and 
shortages and excess stocks' of 
unsold, unwanted goods. - 

Secondly, such mismatching 

45 per cent. This is.an indirect 
measure of a greater degree of 
shortage. Agricultural output 
has risen, but demand has risen 
faster, at the official prices 
which have remained frozen 
since 1962. ’ 

To sum.Up; There is evidence 
of hodden or disguised infla- 
tiorrary pressures, but it is un¬ 

case that prices 
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unavoidable consequence of full ... _ _ 
utilization of productive re- Alec lN0V6 
sources: detailed requirements (To be concluded) 

Robin Young spent yesterday in 
Birmingham to test the morale 
of the citizens in the latest 
spate of bomb attacks. He 
reports: 

The evening newspaper bill¬ 
boards say: CITY BOMB 
TERROR—PICTURE. The pic¬ 
ture which the cky presents, 
though, is one of cheerful un¬ 
concern rather than blank 
terror. 

Ax New Street station, which 
has been affected by three 
blasts in the past, a porter said 
frequent boom scares were far 
from scaring him. “ I came 
through the war, and I’m sure 
I will come through this. I 
always said they would not des¬ 
troy our -morale in London even 
during the war, and I think we 
ought to get these people." 

The stationmaster broke off 
from interviewing his staff for 
promotion to tell me that their 
morale is tremendous. The men 
who had been in the signal box 
which was blown up some time 
ago had to be instructed to 
leave, he said, and had returned 
to their duty willingly as 
quickly as posable afterwards. 

The BuU Ring - shopping 
centre is a security man’s 
nightmare, with literally thou¬ 
sands of places where bombs 
might be secreted, bur- the 
lunchtime throngs -of shoppers 
were careless of the risks. A 
police cadet loitering near a 
television shop was not keeping 
an eye on tilings. “Fm not on 
duty for another 10 minutes”, 
he said. - 

Birmingham Cathedral has 
lunchtime talks for city workers 
and die title of yesterday’s 
given by the Rev David Mac- 
limes was: “You tpo can be 
confident” Tbe cathedral was 
well filled, with more than 200 
jn attendance. 
' Maclnnes mentioned 
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A city that does 
not scare easily 

women were selling coffee and 
sandwiches. 

Two women were discussing 
the assassination attempt on. 
Denis Howell, whom they 
seemed to regard witii some¬ 
thing less than Christian char¬ 
ity. One said she police had 
driven patrols around the 
streets 12 times die previous 
night, and they both laughed 
heartily « one of their neigh¬ 
bours, believed to he a police¬ 
man, who had carefully looked 
beneath his car before driving 
off in the morning. 

At the Victoria Law Courts 
members Of the Birmingham 
magistrates continued at their 
duties in the afternoon, doling 
out £20 fines and disqualifi¬ 
cations to speedsters and road 
hogs. An attendant said the 
magistrates were not frightened 
by the attacks on their col¬ 
leagues but rather “cautious— 

'is that a good word ? " 

City people there than I had 
expected. Most of the congrega¬ 
tion of 100 or so. looked a mite 
dowdy for capitalists, unless that 
is the. way City gents dress in 
these difficult My sus¬ 
picion is that tbe morality of the 
system worries them less just 
now than its profitability. 

Harris began by defining his 
political position. “ Fm not here 
to defend the Conservative 
Party”, he said. “I -wouldn’t 
have time ”, But he did declare 
his fundamental belief in 
inequality as “not only inevi¬ 
table but highly desirable ”. 

He based much of his argu¬ 
ment on die concept of original 
sin. “ The Christian aspiration is 
not to become free from sin but 
to be forgiven for sinning” he 
pointed out. To move away from 
capitalism meant, to move 
towards authoritarianism, and 
towards a socialist system which 
nurtured conflicts between 
action for the national and per¬ 
sonal well-being. 

By this time be was talking 
less about the morality of capi¬ 
talism than the immorality of 
socialism, which fostered “the 
ruthless pursuit of personal 
power and other forms of self- 
aggrandizement ”. Yet capita¬ 
lism, though the best system we 
had, was not perfect “lam sure 
that Heaven will be on a totally 
different principle ”. 
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aevpr considered his work art, 
ind kept no count of his draw- 

Flesh 
Faith 

era Ireland only once and fear 
only in passing. At the end of 
the nave,- the font had been 
turned into a dining table and 

The day when the Queen was 
unveiling her Government’s 
plans for a socialist Britain 
seemed an-appropriate one ro go 
to church and hear a defence of 
capitalism. Ralph 1 
tor of the Institute 

North- Affairs, was giving 

Some-big red bottoms in bath¬ 
ing suite went on exhibition 
yesterday in the first major art 
show devoted -so die work of 
Donald McGill, -that seminal 
popular artist of the 20 th cen¬ 
tury, king of the saucy postcard. 

nevi 
ai 
ings. In reply, to a journalist 
he once hazarded the guess that 
be had drawn 10,000 postcards, 
but this seems to have bran a 
flustered hyperbole; 3,500 is 
nearer the true count Of has 
originals _ probably more than 
half are in the exhibition, with 
another hundred or so knock¬ 
ing around unappreciated in 
dusty book shops. 

Pricey 
Mirabel Cedi continue.* W 

have a drink-and wait for her 
to call you when a table is 
ready: sounds simple but no 
other shop I tested had tumbled 
to it. Mostly if you have a drink 
you sacrifice your place in the 
queue. 

That part of the service was 
the best. Once settled at a table, 
underneath a wonderful picture 
of the Battle of Trafalgar, we 
tried in vain for 20 minutes to 
get the wine waitress. Our food 
came within two minutes of 
ordering it, hut our drink 
appeared to be unobtainable. 
Eventually the food waitress 
took qur order for half a bottle 
of white wine and came back to 
say that there were no half¬ 
bottles at alL 

At this point. Ire coinddence, 
a man in black Came up and said 
we. could hove helf a battle of 
wine but not tbe one we had 
ordered. 

The food——a chicken casserole 
called Chicken Meancaine for my 
companion and sea-food salad 
for myself—was nice bur ordin¬ 
ary. For pudding we chose 
bread-and-butter pudding at 50p 
a portion and a slice of Black 
Forest Gateau. The bread-and- 
butter pudding was not nearly 
as good as the one I make and 
had divided into two. .,"*v 

The bill came to £7.59 for T'^c: 'hi- i 
two: two courses and half a 
bottle of wine. T could not 
believe it, and we started com¬ 
paring the restaurant with 
others where they .offer.you a 
choice of vegetables, bring you 
broad, proffer thfr-pepper mill "ii n\ 
and red pepper with sea-food-, a^Rin,, r,v‘uui 
without being asked, and man- j - Haij’, r4,P,ii,ii 
age to provide drink to coincide V*«t .lf " ;>f uj 
with fhg Wotthor tha fnn/i. i: l full i'ZtVn.. 
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talk on tile morality pE capita¬ 
lism at the church of St 
Lawrence Jewry in the City. 

There were fewer identifiable 

creatures o4 the McGill pW lunching at Fortnum and Tomorrow r Woohaortfes 
tasmagona are displayed at Mason’s main restaurant up- rroaauontcs. 
Cartoon Originals, at prices up stairs is that you can give your 
to £115. McGill, a modest man, name to tbe floor manageress, PHS 

rw‘alc, 

la?s 1 
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF RABAT 
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The decision taken on Monday 
night by tbe Arab leaders 

assembled in Rabat; recognizing 
die Tight of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization to set up an 
independent state in any part of 
Palestine from which Israel with¬ 
draws, will strengthen those in 
Israel -who are pgainst withdraw¬ 
ing from any part of Palestine at 
alL It will certainly disappoint 
the Israeli prime minister, Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin, who only last 

■•Friday was warning his 
opponents that their attempts to 
prevent any withdrawal on the 
west of the Jordan would, if 
successful, end all prospects for 
peace in the Middle East and 
plunge the region into war. 

Mr Rabin and his government 
have repeatedly said that they 
will not accept an independent 
Palestinian state between Israel 
and Jordan, and that they will 
not recognize or negotiate with 
the PLO. On the first point they 
have the support of a large 
majority of Israelis. On the 
second point Israel is virtually 
unanimous. Consequently it is 
very difficult to see how Israel 
dm now negotiate about the 
future of the west bank, even if 
King Husain is still willing to act 
as their formal negotiating part¬ 
ner. That is by no means certain, 
given that by his acceptance of 
Monday’s decision he would have 
reduced his role to that of a 
middleman through whom Israel 
would be handing over territory 

.to the PLO. 
Yet if no progress towards .a 

settlement is possible on the 
west bank, it is very doubtful 
whether it will be politically 
possible for President Sadat to 
take further steps towards a 
settlement in Sinai. The Rabat 
decision must therefore be 
regarded as a major setback for 
the piecemeal approach to a 
Middle East settlement adopted 
by both Israel and Dr Kissinger 
_an approach which consists 
essentially in taking the easier 
problems first and leaving the 
more difficult ones, such as 
erusalem and the Golan 
eights, until later. 
Mr Rabin may well in his 

im 

& 

heart feel great bitterness 
towards those of his fellow 
Israeli politicians who have 
effectively prevented him, since 
he took office at the beginning 

of June immediately after the 
disengagement agreement with 
Syria, from moving swiftly to 
negotiate a similar agreement 
with Jordan. He may even feel 
that during these past five 
months the last, best chance of 
peace between Israel and the 
Arabs was allowed to slip. For 
certainly King- Husain would 
have gone to Rabat in a very 
much stronger position if he had 
already achieved an initial 
Israeli withdrawal on the west 
bank, or even if negotiations to 
achieve this were already iu 
progress. As it was, his best 
argument at the Rabat confer¬ 
ence—that he alone could obtain 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
west bank—was deprived of 
much of its force, because no 
Arab leader contemplating the 
political situation in Israel 
could feel confident that Israel 
would withdraw from the west 
bank even by agreement with 
King Husain. 

The Rabat decision, then, may 
well-fill both Dr Kissinger and 
Mr Rabin with dismay. Yet it 
has at least the merit of clarify¬ 
ing the situation. For it brings 
Israel face to face with the 
Palestinian problem which is the 
key to the whole conflict 
between Israel and the Arabs. 
It is in fact the logical conse¬ 
quence -of the decision taken at 
the previous Arab summit meet¬ 
ing in Algiers on the morrow of 
the October war. 

Of that decision it is generally 
remembered that the Arab states 
recognized the PLO."as “sole 
legitimate representative of the 
Palestinian people But the 
purpose of that recognition is 
often forgotten. The PLO was 
named as the body which, on 
behalf of the Palestinian people, 
would define the Palestinian 
“national rights”, regarded by 
the Arabs as an essential ingre¬ 
dient of any Middle East peace 
settlement. This was an 
important change in Arab atti¬ 
tudes to Israel, and one which 

should not necessarily #be 
regarded by Israel as negative. 
In essence, the previous Arab 
attitude has been that peace with 
Israel was impossible because it 
would involve acceptance of the 
theft of the Palestinians’ home¬ 
land and was therefore incom¬ 
patible with Palestinian national 
rights. By contrast, the post- 
Algiers attitude is less categori¬ 
cal. It consists in saying that 
pea’ce with Israel is possible only 
if it can be reconciled with 
Palestinian national rights. But 
the task of defining those rights 
is not one which non- 
Palestinians can take on them¬ 
selves. It can only be under¬ 
taken by the Palestinians. 

By implication, therefore, the 
Algiers decision made the possi¬ 
bility of peace in the Middle 
East—as opposed to partial and 
temporary arrangements — an 
open question, and a question 
which could only be answered 
by Palestinians and Israelis. If 
Palestinians and Israelis could 
agree to negotiate with each 
other and could find a modus 
vivendi, peace was possible. If 
not, the Israelis could provide 
their part of the answer through 
their state and their govern¬ 
ment. But the Palestinians had 
neither state nor government. 
Some body had therefore to be 
recognized as their representa¬ 
tive. The choice of the PLO 
may have seemed arbitrary and 
in many ways unsatisfactory. But 
in fact there was no real alterna¬ 
tive. Certainly King Husain 
would have been an even more 
unsatisfactory choice, since he is 
not himself a Palestinian and 
indeed has a vested interest in 
preventing the assertion of a 
distinct Palestinian identity. 

The question is, therefore, 
whether peace is possible 
between Israel and the PLO. On 
the face of it, both sides have 
already answered this question 
in the negative. Yet each side 
has also dropped hints that its 
attitude is not immutable but 
conditioned by the negative atti¬ 
tude of the other. It is now 
more than ever imperative that 
a way to break the deadlock 
should be found. 

Breaking up the 
United Kingdom 
From Lady White 
Sir, Judging by his piece on Welsh 
nationalism (October 28) one may 
assume that my erstwhile colleague 
Lord Chalfont is working his 
passage towards joining rlaia 
Cymru, no doubt with a passing 
regret that at the appropriate nine, 
when he joined Mr Wilson s 
administration in 1964, he had not 
seen the light and funked choosing 
as his title Lord Pontnewynydd, in 
favour of a name which smells more 
sweetly English. 

But this does not excuse an intel¬ 
lectual failure to grapple -with the 
grave disadvantages for Wales and 
the other parts of the United King¬ 
dom if one breaks up the West¬ 
minster legislative system in favour 
of four separate legislatures, plus a 
federal Parliament—the only logical 
conclusion of full legislative devo¬ 
lution for Wales and Scotland. (Six 
members of the Kilbrandon Com¬ 
mission favoured some legislative 
devolution for Wales, but seven 
were against, not five, as Lord 
Chalfont suggests.) 

One can excuse those who have 
never worked at law-making, 
because they usually have no con¬ 
ception of what it entails. It is true 
that Lord Chalfont seldom descends 
to the ardours of legislation, pre¬ 
ferring high policy, but as a Parlia¬ 
mentarian of ten years’ standing 
he must realize that it would be the 
grossest waste of rime and of legal 
and Parliamentary brain-power to 
quadruplicate die complex legal 
enactments by which our society is 
sustained. Such Welsh variants as 
are needed can be accommodated 
within the present system. 

Having been a Minister for Wales, 
I favour an elected assembly for 
the Principality, and I have sug¬ 
gested ways in which it could be 
associated with Westminster legis- 
larion. Control over certain areas of 
expenditure is important for both 
Wales and Scotland. But a separate 
legislature, in any meaningful 
sense, is a costly will-o’-the-wisp by 
which people are being astray. 
Tt is irresponsible of Lora Cnaltont 
to suggest otherwise. 
Yours faithfully, 
EIRENE WHITE, 
House of Lords. 
October 29. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Threat of starvation as a cause of war 

A LEFTWARD COURSE FOR BRITAIN 
There were no real surprises in 
The Queen’s Speech yesterday. 
Normally, when a government 
presents its immediate pro¬ 
gramme after an election victory, 
there is some interest in the 
detail of how it will immediately 
interpret its manifesto in terms 
of parliamentary action. On this 
occasion, however, the Govern¬ 
ment has been producing the 
policies to which it now_ gives 
priority since February, in the 
form of White Papers and con¬ 
sultative documents. 

It is without question a left- 
wing course on which Mr Wilson 
intends to lead the country. 
What is more, despite his slim 
overall majority on paper, the 
Prime Minister probably has the 
votes to introduce most of what 
was promised yesterday. For on 
most of the individual items, 
some elements of the non- 
Conservative opposition are 
likely to vote with Labour. 

Some of the items for 
nationalization in the already 
announced Labour programme, 
notably the proposal to take 
ports, road haulage and the con¬ 
struction industry into public 
ownership, did not feature in tiie 
list for action yesterday. It still 
seems, however, that these 
industries are part of Labour 
plans for a later stage of this 
parliament. They are, 
left in the unsausfactoir posi¬ 
tion of having a great cloud oE 
doubt over their futures, 

Future of the NHS 
From Sir T. Holmes Sellars _ 
Sir, The document (you* 
October IS) presented by the Presi 
dents and Deans . of the Roym 
Colleges and Faculty to the Secres 
tary of Stare for Social _ Service* 
is a timely and authontanyew - 
ing as to the state and future or 
the National Health Service. 

From its inception this service 
has been running on a so™ . 
shortages—staff, buildings, 
meet and above oil money- T 
fact that the Health Service has 
achieved its present Jo- 
been largely due to the dedicatJ 
•f its medical and nursing staff Vj« 
carried over their long-standing 
tradition of service into a new set 
of circumstances whose ultimate 
control is governmental. < _ 

In the early days one vital pwnt 
escaped the calculations of boththe 
profession and the admnustranon. 
This was, and is, the explosion M 
knowledge which has propelled 
medicine out of tile niid-twennetn 
century towards the twenty-first. 

Antibiotics, steroids and new 
drugs have enlarged the scope or 
medical care, and advances in 
surgery, such as heart and brain 
operations, replacement of joints 
and kidney • transplantation, have 
made extravagant, but necessary, 
demands on all resources. Add to 
this an aging population and the 
changing pattern of disease and we 
face a set of circumstances that 
could not. fully have been foreseen 
at the inception of the service. The 

■ current budget (of almost astrono¬ 
mical proportions) nowhere near 
meets the exacting requirements of 
modern medicine, 

. t The medical profession which has 
in.iecxed.sp much effort in time and 
skills info ' national health is 
increasingly anxious to know what, 

. lies in store. Morale, which was 

There are still severe battles 
ahead,, even with shipbuilding 
and th£ aircraft industry, for all 
that they were a firm priority 
commitment for nationalization 
yesterday. Particularly in the 
case of the aircraft industry, 
there are, it seems, no blue¬ 
prints for how the change is to- 
be achieved. It has long been 
evident that there was need for 
rationalization in the airframe 
industry. Indeed the previous 
government was at an advanced 
stage of thinking on the issue. 
But how tiie interests of Hawker 
Siddeley, the British Aircraft 
Corporation and Vickers can be 
extricated is far from clem. 
There is little sign that the 
Government have given tbe 
question much thought 

The speech contained the 
expected commitment to cut 
defence expenditure, about 
which the Labour manifesto was 
coy and ministers deliberately 
silent during the campaign. In 
the area of education, however, 
the Government appears to be 
drawing back somewhat from the 
hard line that some of its more 
extreme supporters would 
favour. Under the restraining 
influence of Mr Prentice, the 
commitment on comprehensive 
education is limited to me 
continued development of fully 
comprehensive education, ratner 
than more immediate action^to 
compel unconvinced education 
authorities to take action at 
once. 

once so high, is .deteriorating so 
rapidlv that a point of no return 
could ‘easily be reached. 

Those working in the Health ser¬ 
vice are surely ennded to know if 
the state is prepared to support a 
fully comprehensive Naoo.nal S 
Service, or be prepared only to 
offer something that is less than 
first-class. In the latter, event it is 
imperative that, in the 
British medicine and those for 
whom 'it cares, the implications of 
such a course should be fully appre¬ 
ciated and considered without delay- 
I am. Sir, yours tndy, 
T. HOLMES SELLORS, 
Spring Coppice Farm, 
Speen, Aylesbury, 
Budcingh a ms hire. 
October 18. 

Almost nothing of interest was 
said yesterday about the central 
issue of public policy, namely the 
management of the economy. In 
this context, the Chancellors 
budget .statement next month— 
his third this year—is the centre 
of attention, rather than The 
Queen’s Speech. It is what is said 
and not said on November 12 
that will primarily govern the 
condition of this country in the 
medium term. For the acri¬ 
monious debate about the 
structure of British industry is 
of secondary importance com¬ 
pared with the management of 
the economy and the control of 
inflation. 

It was noticeable that there 
was no reference yesterday to the 
industrial bank or financing 
arrangements, which are asso¬ 
ciated with the name of Mr 
Lever. It is possible, that the 
Cabinet has had second thoughts 
about this proposal in view of 
the opposition from the left wing 
of the Labour Party. But, 
equally, it could be that it will 
fall to the Chancellor to 
announce it as part of his pack¬ 
age of budget measures to assist 
industry. We have the severest 
doubts on the wisdom of creating 
new machinery on these lines. 
British industry needs construc¬ 
tive fiscal and economic policies 
in a programme to restore 
economic stability, not institu¬ 
tional novelties. 

the course of the bearing should not 
be published was within the implied 
authority of the Appellate Comr 
mittee disregard of the direction 
would constitute contempt of the 
House of Lords. In inflicting punish¬ 
ment for the contempt the House of 
Lords would not be inventing a new 
privilege; it would merely be exer¬ 
cising an existing one. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
L. A. ABRAHAM, 
13 Lushington Road, . 
Eastbourne. 
October 26- 

Social Democrats 
From Mr Ashley Bramall 
Sir, As a social democratic member 
of the Labour Party of long standing 
may I express my bewilderment at 
two phenomena of tiie recent 
general election and its aftermath. 
The first is the total misuse of the 
term “social democratic". To me 
and thousands like me social demo¬ 
cratic beliefs have always been first 
and foremost a form of socialist 
thought. 

Social democracy involves the 
acceptance of a mixed economy, but 
a mixed economy in which public 
ownership is the predominant and 
not the subordinate form of owner¬ 
ship. It involves far greater equality 
than exists at present. 

Social democrats are, I suppose, 
distinguished from _ some other 
socialists by believing (1) that 
socialism is to be obtained only by 
the processes of democracy; (2) 
that democratically enacted laws are 
to be obeyed, and (3) that property 
should not be acquired without com¬ 
pensation. 

How can any such, views form the 
basis of a new political grouping to 
which, according to Lord Chalfont 
and others, Liberals and Conserva¬ 
tives could adhere ? To put it 
another way, who are these Liberals 
and Conservatives who would be 
prepared to accept any form oi 
cnrinliam or anv greater equality? 

From Mr M. W- Graham 
Sir, Your leader yesterday is not 
only true it is very overdue. It 
demands serious consideration by 
all sections of the populations of 
developed countries out it will only 
Set it if the title is changed and 
ie argument taken one stage 

further. 
It is a truism that a roan will lie, 

cheat, steal and ultimately kill 
rather than see his family die of 
starvation. As for men, so for 
tribes and governments. Through¬ 
out history this has been so with, 
in recent centuries in the developed 
world, more sophisticated interpre¬ 
tations being placed on the food/ 
subsistence causes of war. Neverthe¬ 
less, whatever the apparent cause 
of wars, there has always, been an 
economic motive which, in effecr, 
is only one stage removed from 
the fundamental biological impera¬ 
tive of both human and animal life 
—survival. In spite of ihe. pro¬ 
found influence that both religious 
and philosophical ethics have had 
over the centuries, it remains 
almost as true today as it was a 
millennium ago (which is no reason 
for abandoning the ethics). 

Internationally, the dependence 
of all political regimes, of whatever 
complexion, on proper food supply 
for their population is in evidence. 
In times of starvation, such as you 
righly envisage, failure to provide 
means failure to govern. Through¬ 
out history, a government faced 
with internal unrest unites its popu¬ 
lation by malting it face outwards 
to real or imagined sins perpe¬ 
trated by its neighbours and to 
the real or imagined benefits which 
would accrue from their destruc¬ 
tion. In medieval times this led to 
the bow and arrow wars after 
harvest. In the future, with nuclear 
proliferation apparently unstop¬ 
pable, it could lead to the last 
desperate act of nuclear war, either 
as a pre-emptive strike by the 
“ haves ” or as an act of frustra¬ 
tion by tbe “have nots". 

The sooner that we realize that 
the stakes are not breakfast time 
horror at another million starvation 
deaths in some far off land, which 
doesn’t apparently affect our wage 
packets, out the total survival of 
the world community, which makes 
wage packets irrelevant, the sooner 
you will get your “ commitments by 
governments and people". FAO 
has done its best by warning and 
exhortation over the last 20 years 
and still we are far short of the 
1 per cent GNP- aid from the de¬ 
veloped to the developing world. 
Their role is invaluable and only 
made ineffective by the parish 
pump politics of developed coun¬ 
tries which are increasingly urele- 

Your admirable leader, Sir, 
should be entitled not “ The Threat 
of Starvation” but “The Threat of 
Annihilation "—then, and only 
then, will the message get through 
to public opinion. 
I am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
MICHAEL GRAHAM,' 
Smarts Well, 
Mereworth, Kent. 

From Mr Donald Tweddle 
and others 
Sir, We are grateful for your very 
comprehensive editorial which 
gives a clear picture of the situa¬ 
tion which will face the nations 

gathered for the World Food Con- 
ference in Rome. It is dear from 
the documents which have been 
prepared for the conference that 
there can be little hope of meeting 
the world’s demand for food, unless 
production by the developing coun¬ 
tries themselves is rapidly and 
substantially increased. 

At the same time there is so far 
little evidence that possible donor 
countries are willing or able to 
increase the resources which they 
will make available to support the 
necessary programmes of expansion. 

The voluntary agencies in the 
United Kingdom are anxious to 
give a lead and have tabled for ihe 
World Food Conference the follow¬ 
ing seven proposals : . 

I. All donor countries traditional 
or potential and international 
agencies should urgently consider 
the possibility of a moratorium, for 
five vears in the first instance, on 
all interest and capital repayments 
due to them from the developing 
countries j on the understanding 
that funds so released will be used 
wholly for programmes io increase 
food production. Funds released ny 
such a moratorium would be addi¬ 
tional to those provided through 
normal aid programmes. 

ii. Developing countries, or at 
least those listed by the World 
Bank as in greatest need, should he 
invited and assisted to prepare 
urgently, country by country, pro¬ 
grammes specifically designed to 
increase production by subsistence 
fanners, and to achieve more effec¬ 
tive and equitable distribution. 

iii. Programmes under (ii) above 
should be examined and discussed 
by working parties consisting of 
representatives of the developing 
country concerned : nf the .countries 
providing funds and technical assis¬ 
tance; of relevant United Nations 
agencies; and of major voluntary 
funding agencies prepared to offer 
help- The possibilities and. value of 
discussions with commercial firms 
which could offer help with fertili¬ 
zers, marketing, credit, etc, should 
also be considered. 

iv. All new aid for programmes 
to increase food production at the 
subsistence farming level should be 
in the form of outright grants. 

v. All aid for such programmes 
should be untied. 

vi. Technical assistance should 
be made freely available. 

vii. Adequate supplies of fertili¬ 
zers and other inputs should be 
provided at concessionary prices. 

The non-governmental sector 
feels that it can speak with a degree 
of authority on these issues, since 
the problem is principally.a rural 
one and it is in precisely this sector 
that the voluntary agencies have 
alreadv made a considerable con¬ 
tribution to development and in 
which they have much expenence. 
Yours faithfully, _ , c 
DONALD TWEDDLE, Chairman of 
the Standing Conference on the 
Second United Nations Develop¬ 
ment Decade, , 
H. LESLIE K1RKLEY, Chairman, 
International Council of Voluntary 
Agencies, 
ALAN BOOTH, Director, 
Christian Aid, 
LESLIE FARRER-BROWNn 
Chairman, Voluntary Committee on 
Overseas Aid and Development, 
International Development Centre, 

Parnell Hotwe, 
25 Wilton Road, SW1. 

Naval visits to 
South Africa 
From LieiJtemmt-Coirmuwider G- A. 
Martclii. R\! retd 
Sir. For generations past a visit by 
the Royal Navy io a foreign port in 
peace-time has been an occasion for 
celebration by ihe local population* 
Civic authorities and private indi¬ 
viduals compete for the honour ot 
entertaining the visitors and the 
Navy returns ihe compliment with 
traditional hospitality m the form 
of cnckrail parries, dunces and chil¬ 
dren's games. Thus u good time 
is had by nil. the warships crews 
are refreshed, British presage ’.s 
enhanced, and friend snip t osier ed 
between n.muns. regardless of their 
political differences. 

All this, ir seems, is now m w 
changed. At Mr Callaghan's bid¬ 
ding calls by the Navy at bouth 
African ports will in future he 
“ strictly for minimum operational 
purposes This means, presum¬ 
ably. that white ship* will be per¬ 
mitted io refuel and levictual. ail 
human contact between their per¬ 
sonnel and the natives will he tor- 
bidden. 

Men who have been cooped up 
for weeks in crowded mess decks, 
seeing nothing thiough their 
scurries but the empty sea. ui l r.ot 
be allowed ashore to stretch their 
legs; or if they are so aHowe*. 
will be instructed to shun the 
locals: not to speak io strangers in 
pubs, nor pick up girls, nor accept 
or extend invitations. Or per naps 
they will be taken nil Londucti-d 
tours, like those sad liltle groups 
of sullen Soviet sailuis occasioualo 
seen in London, shepherded by 
political commissars disguised as 
interpreters, whose job is n* ensure 
that liohodv is contaminated by the 
polluted capitalist environment. 

Apart from the depressing effect 
on naval morale, liow is it possible 
to conduct combined exercises, or 
have any real cooperation, on the 
basis that while your notional ally 
is fit to share the brunt of war 
he is not nice enough to mix wiin 
socially. And why should South 
Africa" open its ports to people who 
refuse to know them? 

Defence experts may diller as to 
the value of the Siinonstown 
Agreement. Personally I cannot 
imagine how our southern trade- 
route can be protected without the 
facilities provided by Southi Airica. 
But be that as it may, while tnc 
agreement is in force it should be 
carried our in a civilized manner. 
The comfort, self-respect, and good 
name of the Royal Navy should not 
be sacrificed to placate Mr Lalln- 
ghan’s critics. 
I am. Sir, etc, 
G. A. MARTELLI, Lt-Cdr I ret). 
Wooth Manor. Bridport, Dorset. 

socialism or any greater equality ? 
The other curious proposition is 

that because only a minority of the 
electorate voted for the Labour 
Party the Government’s duty is to 
abandon its own programme and 
espouse that of its opponents. A 
party is called to Government 
because more members of Parlia¬ 
ment were elected by those who 
voted for that party and its pro¬ 
gramme than were elected by those 
who voted for any other party and 
its programme. How curious to sug¬ 
gest that that party’s duty is to turn 
its hack on those who voted for it 
and prefer those who voted against 
it and its programme. It is true that 
60 per cent of the electorate voted 
against Labour, but 64 per cent 
voted against the Conservatives and 
a massive 82 per cent against the 
Liberals. It seems a strange version 
of democracy that the Government 
should be required to prefer the 
views against which the larger 
numbers voted1 to its own which 
were, to put it no higher, the least 
unpopular. 
Yours faithfully 
ASHLEY BRAMALL 
The County Hall, 
SEL 

Publishing names 
From Mr U A. Abraham 
Cl> The law laid down in Wason v 

Spfaggas what has been though 
and cannot be sued for 
he reports remarks which are un¬ 
true and defamatory- , - 

Disobedience to an order of* 

gSSrSsSs 
pHSIsMdSMp the House or A7n>euate Com* 
— the names of certain 
mittee *“ftncerIied in a petition of 5S3T -Smined » 

On the buroo 
From Mr C. F. MacLaren 
Sir, Before your learned readers 
begin speculating about the curious 
expression about her husband being 
“ on die brew" (dole), as your issue 
of October 25 reports, by Judith 
Ward during her trial at Wakefield, 
please allow me to draw on my 
recollection of Scoto-Irish vernacular 
as used in the late twenties and 
early thirties.- 
. What Miss Ward was saying was 
“buroo", not “brew". Buroo 
was the pronunciation given in 
industrial central Scotland in those 
days to the word ‘ bureau , which 
had become attached to the office 
administering unemployment and 

■ other benefits. It was pronounced 
thus as the best rebuke available to 
those misguided enough to import 
foreign words into a process already 
confusing and dismal enough. 

Yours, etc, 
C. FJ MacLAREN, 

'The Old Post Office. 

Nr^rac&ey, Northamptonshire. 
October 25. 

Katyn memorial 
From Mr John Phipson 
Sir, With respect, Prince Eugene 
Lubomirsld has missed the point 
(October 28k No one, so far as I am 
aware, is apposed to the erection 
of a lasting memorial to the Poles 
massacred at Katyn. 

The objection is to the nature of 
the current proposal to erect a 24- 
foot black granite obelisk surroun¬ 
ded by pine trees in the sunniest 
part of St Luke’s gardens, just 
where the old people from the many 
nearby flats like to sit in the sun— 
as indeed they have been doing 
whenever the sun has appeared m 
the past few days. The memorial 
could as easily be erected elsewhere, 
and there are many more appro¬ 
priate places, but the old people 
of Chelsea have nowhere else as 
pleasant to sit in the neighbournood- 

It should not be impossible for 
those who rightly wish to remember 
the dead to do so without spoiling 
the enjoyment of the living. I am 
sure they will try to do so when 
they realize the true position. 

Yours truly, 
JOHN PHIPSON, 
28 St Luke’s Street, SW3. 
October 28. 

The Liberals in Scotland 
From Mr Donald Gorrie 
Sir I welcome the opportunity to 
demolish the well-loved Nationalist 
myths peddled in Mr MacDonald s 
letter on October 23 attacking the 
Scottish Liberals for fighting so 
many seats and, allegedly, prevent- 
ine Nats from winning some more. 

The Scottish Uberai Party con- 
tested 68 seats—our widest effort 
since 1910 and double die 
figure—because local Liberals 
demanded a Liberal candidate to 
vote for and many good loadl candi¬ 
dates were keen to fight. The party 
organization supported them 
enthusiastically, because our job is 
to promote Liberalism by helping 
Libera] candidates to fight; 'it is 
not to make highly suspect calcula¬ 
tions about who might win it we 
do not fight; it is certainly not to 
promote the break up of the uk 
and the removal of an isolationist 
Scotland from the EEC. . 

As a result of this campaign and 
our present efforts, Liberalism wiU 
soon be an organized force through¬ 
out Scotland for the first time since 
the 1920s. The Nationalists, confi¬ 
dent that the Liberals would just 
fade away, are naturally dismayed 
at our success in broadening our 
effective base. 

The central myth of Mr Mac¬ 
Donald’s letter is that most Liberal 
voters would vote SNP in the 
absence of a Liberal. Everyone I 
know who has widespread contact 
with Liberals is sure that this. is 
entirely untrue. With everything 
going their way, the SNP polled 
every possible, floating, protest and 
SNP/Liberal vote. The Liberals 
polled just the basic straight Liberal 
vote. 

In making a second-best choice. 

many of these Liberals would regard 
the naked appeal to Breed and the 
radalist propaganda of some &Nr 
candidates and the .innraidanon by 
some of their activists as an even 
greater threat to Liberal democracy 
Sian the two-party grip and selfish 
class-warfare of the Tory antl Labour 
machines. Some SNP speeches and 
attitudes inculcating hatred of the 
English and urging people to be 
rich Scots, not poor Britons, are 
utterly illiberal. _. 

Like Labour and the Tones, the 
SNP gains the support of many de¬ 
cent patriotic people, but “s miac- 
cepiable face appals many Liberals, 
rendering void any facile sums 
assuming Liberal voters would sup¬ 
port the SNP. , 

Of course, Mr MacDonald docs not 
mention—no Nationalist ever does— 
that it was SNP intervention which 
ensured that Tory and Labour mem¬ 
bers now hold three recently Liberal 
seats. For a long time the Scottish 
Liberal Party went out of its way 
not to contest seats in which SNP 
seemed to have prospects. The SNP 
riposted bv standing in Liberal^heia 
and hopeful Liberal seats. They 
were in business to promote the SNP, 
not to build up a broad self- 
government movement. 

So Liberals naturally regard them 
as political opponents along with the 
Tories and Labour. Until the voting 
system is reformed, electoral co¬ 
operation is disastrous. Scottish 
Liberals oppose all their three 
opponents equally, following the 
adage “ If you can't join them, beat 
them”. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD GORRIE, 
Administrative Director, 
Scottish Liberal Party, 
2 Atholl Place, 
Edinburgh. 

Job monotony 
From Professor H. H. Rosenbrock 
Sir, It is true as Mr Gombinski says 
(October 14) chat work is being 
done in group technology to allevi¬ 
ate tbe tedium of production jobs. 
The problem raised by Mr Clayre 
(October 11) is, however, deeper 
than this. Existing technology and 
production machinery have evolved 
over two hundred years with one 
narrow objective—to increase pro¬ 
duction by simplifying the demands 
on the operator. Changes In organi¬ 
sation of the work, using the same 
production machinery, are unlikely 
to produce large benefits. 

This is a patticularJy imjiortant 
matter at the present time. With the 
availability of small computers 
costing a few pounds, the techniques 
of production will be revolutionised 
in the next twenty yea**- “There is 
a danger dbat this will be done, by 
producing a race of mechanical 
robots to replace the human opera¬ 
tor. These would provide new 
competition and hold down wages 
for the most unskilled types of work, 
while removing the incentive for 
changing the production machinery. 

On the other hand it would be 
possible, I bel-ifeve, by redesigning 
the production machinery, to offer 
to the worker the kind of satisfac¬ 
tion and pride in his work which 
the eighteenth century knew and the 
Industrial revolution destroyed. The 
choice is a fundamental one, and 
has to be taken in the next few 
years. If development goes in the 
wrong direction, then the dangers 
will become evident to all only 
when there is a new, fully-developed 
technology- Attempts to improve the 
situation will then meet the same 
difficulties as Group Technology 
now meets, and will be constricted 
by the existing equipment. 

My own tentative efforts nave dis¬ 
closed no interest in this problem 
among Government bodies. Are the 
trade unions interested ? Some work 
ought to be started soon, but even 
more it is necessary to create a 
climate of opinion which will guide 
the technical developments. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. H. ROSENBROCK, 
Control Systems Centre, 
The University of Manchester 
Institute of Science end Technology, 
PO Box 88, 
Manchester. 

Arrests in Chile 
From Mr John Plans Mills. QC 
Sir, In tbeir letter of October 10 Mr 
Bindxnan and Mr David Stephen 
mention the continuing mass arrests 
in Chile. One of these took place at 
the weekend of August 24-25 of ibis 
year in Santiago, and on the Mon- 
"dav morning I had a firsthana story 
of it from a man who had been 
arrested. The event was reported 
that morning in El Mercurso. the 
national daily which is published 
under military supervision, as the 
arrest of 300 petty criminals or men 
who were a danger to the state 
because they had no jobs. 

What happened was that an area 
of a working class shanty town in 
North Santiago was surrounded by 
armed air force men and armed 
police ali in uniform, under cover of 
the curfew and at about 4 am. A 
television crew was there. Every 
male over 15, hearing his papers or 
passport, was marched out of every 
house within the net, and jhe)' 
happened to be 300 in number. \\ hen 
some doors were a bit slow in open¬ 
ing they were burst in with nfle 
butts "and boots. The camera 
recorded ihis. During the course of 
the round-up two of the houses 
happened to catch on fire and were 
allowed to burn themselves out. The 
cameras recorded it. The famines 
asked the airmen to allow the fire 
brigade to be called, but they 
declined. , . , 

The men were then marched, 
hands on heads, to the local stadjum. 
Any nocturnal march to a stadium 
in Chile after the events of Septem¬ 
ber, 1973, must be terrifying, but of 
course this was not tiie dreadful 
national stadium in the south of 
the capital but a local one in the 
north. This happened on Saturday 
morning, and by midday everyone 
who proved from his papers that he 
had a job was sent home. This was 
about half. Of the rest the healthy 
young ones were that morning 
conscripted into the armed forces, 
or armed police. 

It was a press gang operation. 
That was about half of those left. 
The remainder were taken away to 
military, air force or naval prisons, 
and if previous experience was any¬ 
thing to go by their families might 
not hear even of their whereabouts 
for some weeks. 

It is not suggested that all these 
men, or indeed any one of them, 
would be tortured. That is reserved 
for open supporters of Allende, but 
if anv of their number were in hid¬ 
ing, wanted by the Junta for sup¬ 
posed political offences, then one 
may properly fear for their safery- 
The television showed these 
incidents but cut the bursting in of 
doors and burning down of the 
bouses. _ . , 

On the question ot the measure of 
unemployment, the sample taken 
may well be thought to have been a 
fair one. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PLATTS MILLS. 
Cloisters, Pump Court, EC4. 

Weasels in line ahead 
From Mr Paul M. Robinson 
Sir, I believe weasels in formation 
must be more normal than wc per¬ 
haps assume. Only last year I saw 
a string of weasels crossing the road 
in front of me like a toy railway 
train at Aldreds Lane, Langley Mill, 
a built-up area in ihe heart of the 
D. H. Lawrence country* 

What would be the collective 
noun ? A whip—a wealth—a weft— 
or a warp nf weasels ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL M. ROBINSON, 
Wandslvy House, 
Ilkeston," Derbyshire. 
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Battered wives: 
Breaking down the myth 

‘sacred front door’ 
of the 

It an oversimplification to attribute the 
exposure of a major social evil to any one 
individual, but as "slavery” evokes tie 
name of Wilber force, so “ tottered wives ** 
immediately brings to mind Erin Pizzey, 
founder of Chiswick Women’s Aid, whose 
book on the subject. Scream Quietly or the 
Neighbours Will Hear, is published 
tomorrow. Mrs Pizzey became involved in 
me problems of battered wives three years 
ago, when the house she had persuaded her 
local council to hand over as a day centre 
for women in Chiswick became, through 
force of circumstance, the only refuge in 
the country for the victims of domestic 
violence, both women and their children. 

Her social conscience had developed 
much earlier. "When I was six, we lived 
in Beirut, where my father worked for the 
Foreign Office. I took some food down to 
s woman who was starving to death in the 
street outside our flat. 1 got into terrible 
trouble with my mother, on the grounds 
that it would encourage the others, which 
it did. I just couldn’t understand how rich, 
white ladies could accept people dying on 
their doorsteps and think that the way to 
help was to roll bandages for the Red 
Cross.” 

Ac 20, after two calamitous years as a 
secretary (“I got fired from every job I 
ever had because, since I'm dyslexic, I 
made a rotten shorthand typist”), she 
married Jack Piz2ey—now with BBC tele¬ 
vision’s Man Alive. He was then a lieu¬ 
tenant in the Royal Navy, and she went 
to Singapore with him. “ I was a rollicking 
disaster as a naval wife. The first time I 
met Jack’s captain I was sick all over his 

shoes, and Z caused all kinds of rows 
because I ‘fraternized with other ranks’ 
wives V 

Their first child, Giro, was born in 
Singapore. Mrs Pizzey says: “ Because I’d 
been brought up by a succession of ayahs 
and amahs, or dumped in boarding schools 
here, Fd never been mothered, so I had 
no concept of mothering. When Cleo cried, 
my reaction was anger, not compassion. I 
was so desperate one night, literally 
shaking with tension and sleeplessness, that 
I put a pillow over her face, thinking she’d 
be better off dead, but, thank God, I came 
to in rime. I see the same thing at Chiswick 
Women’s Aid in the women who totter 
their children, and I understand what 
they’re feeling because I’ve been through 
it.” 

The problems she faced, she believes, 
are common enough—no real education for 
marriage and child-rearing; the “ appalling 
treadmill ” working mothers find , them¬ 
selves on, and the lack oF facilities for 
those who stay at home. “You’ve got the 
park, the library, the laondrette and the 
supermarket, and the last three would 
rather see you on your own.” 

She read about women’s liberation and 
realized she was not alone. “I joined my 
local group, but I was looking for some¬ 
thing other than the theoretical, hard-line, 
political chat I got. For a start, I had to 
look up most of the words in the dictionary 
before I understood what they were on 
about.” She soon decided that action spoke 
louder, and more comprehensibly, than 
words, and started first a service giving 
shoppers a-list of comparative food prices 

in the local supermarkets, and then the day 
centre that became Chiswick Women’s Aid. 

Now, three years ■ on, there ' are six 
houses, accommodating 300 women and 
children. Forty more are run on similar 
lines all over the country; houses have 
opened in Australia and Holland, and are 
about to open in Canada and the United 
States. “People come from all over the 
world to learn from what we’re doing, and 
we still don’t get any Government funding 
at all.” 

But in some areas, attitudes are changing 
—the law for one. “ When we first started 
going to court, it was rare for a judge- to 
order a man out of the house or deny him 
access to the children. Now it’s happening' 
more and more.” In the social services, 
though, Erin pizzey finds the situation 
depressingly unchanged. “We still come 
up against the ‘ sacred front door ’ syn¬ 
drome, the idea that you can’t interfere, no 
matter what’s going on in the home.” 

In the face of lack o£ cooperation and 
often opposition, it is to her credit char her 
humour and sense of purpose have re¬ 
mained intact. “ It’s anger that drives me. 
I don’t want any child to go through what 
kids I know have suffered. It's not too hard 
on my own children because I make sure 
they don’t lose out, but it’s terribly hard 
on Jack. It can’t be easy living with some¬ 
one who’s trying to farce social change.” 
Scream Quietly or the Neighbours Will 
Hear is being published in hardback by 
Coventure, price £2JK), and .in paperback 
by Penguin, price 45p. 

Gay Search 

Lift up your 
hearts with a bowl 

of borage 
Cordial herbs, "to cheer the 
heart ”, have been in' use 
through the ages and still have 
adherents among modern her¬ 
balists and others who . use 
plants according to their 
ancient traditions. 

The big cobalt blue flowers 
- of borage (the plant is. thought 

■ to have been introduced, into 
. Britain by the Romans), grows 
■ like a Weed in some gardens 
. and -has a wide variety of coun- 

try names that indicate its 
• virtues. It is encouraged by bee- 
. keepers and fruit-growers to 
‘ .artract bees to pollinate their 

apple and pear trees and is 
called * Beebread It is also 
known as “ Cool Tankard ” and 
“ Vegetable Ice ”, and the starry 
flowers are picked to float on 
top of drinks. 

As a heart-cheerer, borage’s 
reputation of bringing courage 
has recently been enhanced,, for 
it is found to have some ability 
to stimulate the adrenal glands. 
Its tradition might have been 
attributed to its appearance; 
had rh« interesting fact not 
come to light. The flowers can 
“ exirillerate and make the 
minde glad I once tried to 
candy some so that they could 
be eaten as sweets, as Gerard 
recommended, by those in need 
of “comfort for the heart and 
to drive away sorrow”, but they 
lost their colour and distinctive 
shape in the process. 

It is easier to candy violet 
flowers (most old recipe books 
give instructions), which are 
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also thought to have heart- ( 
comforting propensities. They 
are coming out In an autumn . 
flush now along lanes and by 
the edges of woods, and the 
shape and colour of the flower 
is. enough to comfort anyone— 
apart from the idea that the ' 

. .young, bright green leaves are 
thought to be useful cordial 

'iugredfeots as well. They can .. 
be dipped in batter and fried, 1 
then sprinkled with orange 
juice justhefore they are served. ,; 

AHcanet;:“an-herb under dip & 
dominion- of ■ Venus, and in¬ 
deed one of her darlings”, 
according to Culpepper, was 
used in the century . 
and larer in wine, to restore [c 
“ those of melancholy and dis- t. 
mal habit ” to a more cheerful 
outlook. The blue flowers are .■)■■ 
smaller than those of borage, 
but much the same colour and 
the plant; should you so' desire 
it, will spread ' alarmingly u 
most gardens. 

But the most tempting of all o' 
the cordial herbal concoctions 
.can be made into a conserve "* 
(I have no recipe) from the 
petals of damask roses. Hippo¬ 
crates included the rose in his 
collection of “simples” and a 
later herbalist recommended 
that they should be R taken an 
the morning and fasting ax 
night, to strengthen the hcarte 
and take away the shakings and 
o^mblings thereof ' 

Alison Ross . 

Frustrations of 
looking after a child with 

a handicap 
Four days after my second son 
was born, he still looked like a 

- shrivelled old man while the 
other children in the hospital 
grew fat and healthy-looking. 
Six weeks later a surgeon per¬ 
formed a bi-lateral ureterostomy 
upon him, by-passing the blad¬ 
der and bringing the ureters to 
the surface of the body. This 
operation probably saved his 
life. Since then his urine, over 
which he has no control, has 
spurted out of two holes in his 
stomach. 

While his condition (constric¬ 
ted and dilated ureters) was 
rare, the operation did not 
seem to be, at least in Sheffield 
where he was born. No one in 
the hospital found him unduly 
remarkable. 

During the uncertainty of the 
first few weeks, when we 
thought that he had only one 
kidney and might die, I spent 
much of my time in hospital- I 
saw children with huge heads, 
children like vegetables and 
children about to die. I noticed 
the acceptance of disability by 
the average child and by the 
average mother, and I was 
impressed. I thought 1 had noth¬ 
ing to grumble about. 

But when I returned to the 
Welsh village where I live, I 
began to complain. My son was 
the only case of ureterostomy 
in North Wales, and no one 
knew quite what to do with.him. 

The locum to whom I first 
reported die operation was the 
kind of Welshman who cannot 
resist talking to a woman. 
“Good gracious me”, he said, 
leaning back in his chair. I 
noted bis bat and bis dog on 
the surgery bed. Only in Wales, 
I thought, would one find a dog 
on the bed rather than a 

' patient. My own doctor, on bis 
return from holiday, peered at 
the baby’s stomach and said: 
“I’ve never seen one of those 
before. It’s amazing what they 
do nowadays.” 

At the Welsh hospital where 
my son is taken for regular 
urine tests, everyone is very 
nice. “Just try to keep him 
dry ”, said one doctor. Of 
course, one can’t. We tried 
wrapping the baby in thin 
plastic sheet (which tears), ■ 
thick plastic (which cannot be | 
tied), plastic sheet plus tapes 
(which tear off immediately), 
and disposable nappies which 
dispose themselves in small 
pieces all over the house but 
which block the lavatory. 

Now the boy is older, we have 
tried to fit him with plastic 
urine bags. The clinic in Shef¬ 
field was crowded on bag-fitting 
day. Urine disposal was the 
subject of the hour (or, rather, 
two hours). 

“They don’t work,” said one 
mother. “You won’t get every, 
thing on prescription,” said 
another. 

But first get the bags. An¬ 
other locum wrote out the first 
prescription. “All this, every 
month,” he said. “And how is 
the child ? Psychologically, I 
mean ? ” 

“ Psychologically,” I said, 
“he’s the sanest person I know. 
But we are all going mad. And 
my elder son, who is no longer 
in the limelight, is extremely 
jealous.” 

Our village chemist studied 
the prescription, then said he 
had never heard oE such things 
and that they were not available 
on the National Health. Shaking 
with rage, I said I would write 
to my MP. I also telephoned, 
the local hospital. The prescrip¬ 
tion. arrived. So did 300 bags 
from the hospital 

Now my son, looking like 
some creature from Greek 
mythology, half-child, half-cow, 
shows his leaking udder-shaped 

; bags to everyone. I am not 
grumbling. The National Health 
Service is a wonderful thing. 
So is ureterostomy. I. have a 
happy, healthy, handsome, 
noisy, naughty, normal child. 
Well, perhaps I’m just crum¬ 
bling a bit. 

(§ Dr Hugh Jolly, our paedia¬ 
trician, writes : Ureterostomy is 
an. uncommon operation, which 
is performed when there is an 
obstruction—usually congenital 
—to both ureters. The ureters 
are the tubes which lead the 
urine from the kidneys to the 
bladder, and there is one on 
each side 

A more common operation is 
to isolate a piece of intestine 
(joining up the two ends this 
creates) and then to transplant 
the two' ureters into this iso¬ 
lated loop of intestine. The 
advantage of this operation is 
that one end of- the loop of 
intestine can be brought to the 
surface of the skin, being 
allowed to protrude as a spout. 
This single spoot makes it much 
easier to fit the bag than is 
the case with the two ureteros¬ 
tomy openings. 

It must be emphasized. that 
the isolated loop of intestine is 
intentionally small so that it. 
cannot act as a bladder to hold 
the urine. This would cause 
dangerous complications since it . 
could not contract like a nor¬ 
mal bladder to empty itself. 
Also, urine could be absorbed 
back into the body, which is 
not possible in the case of urine 
lying in the bladder. 

The sole aim, therefore, of 
rhe isolated loop operation is 
to create an artificial spout so 
that a bag can be fitted to the 
abdomen to collect urine with¬ 
out leakage. 

.The usual' reason for a 
surgeon deciding to perform the 
operation of ureterostomy, 
rather than the isolated loop of 
intestine operation, is that he 
has reason to hope that later on 
the condition will improve to 
the point that he can rejoin the 1 
meters to the bladder. Some¬ 
times, when the ureters are 
very 'dilated, be performs the 
operation . as a. first stage 
towards the isolated loop opera¬ 
tion. With the obstruction - 
removed, the ureters-get smaller 
again so that their subsequent 
implantation into the isolated 
loop of intestine is easier and 
more likely to be successful. 

The only handicap to the child 
from both these operations is 
the nuisance of having to wear •’ 
a bag to collect the urine. The 
operations are performed both 
for boys and girls, and later 
sexual function is not affected. ‘ 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
-r October 29: The Queen, accom- 
-t panted by The Prince Philip, Duke 

■•} ffWg&tf&JS® Princes Asm, 
14, Mrs Phillips and Captain 
* irfarS Phillips, went in State to 

■> the Palace of Westminster rodav 
» -to open the Session of Parliament. 

The .Royal Procession was 
i formed ju me following order* 

The Irish Stale Coach 
' (Four Grey Horses) 

V HER MAJESTY TtlE QUEEN 
BBS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE 

, PRINCE PHILIP, DUKE OF 
J -EDINBURGH 

Second Carriage 
: (the Glass Coach with Two Grey 

Horses} 
■ Her Royal Highness The Princess 

Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips - 
Captain Marie Phillips 

->• Third Carriage 
;• (State Landau with Two Bav 
4 _ Horses) 3 
j The Duchess of Grafton 
• (Mistress of the Robes) 

The Duke of Beaufort 
i (Master of the Horse) 

- Fourth Carriage 
(Sale Landau with Two Bay 

Horses) 
The Marchioness of Abergavenny 

• I lady in-Waiting) 
-The Lady Susan Hussey 

(Lady-in Waiting) 
Field Marshal Sir Gerald Tempter 

• (Gold Stick In Waiting) 
Fifth Carriage 

(State -Lauda □ with Two Bay 
} Horses) 

Admiral Sir Nigel Henderson 
(Rear-Admiral of the United 

[ Kingdom) 
The Lord Hamilton of DalaeD. 

i (Lord ia Waiting) 
j Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
! "Sir Martin Cbarteris 

(Private Secretary) 
Major Sir Rennie Mandslay 
(Keeper of the Privy Purse) 

Sixth Carriage 
(State Landau with Two Bay 

Horses) 
Mr ‘Walter Harrison, MP 

(Treasurer of the Household) 
Mr Joseph Harper, MP 

(Comptroller of the Household) 
Lord Rupert Nevill • 

(Treasurer to The Duke of 
• Edinburgh) 

Seventh Carriage 
(State Landau with Two Bay 

- - Horses) 
Colonel H. D. A. Langley 
iSilver Stick in Waiting) 

Colonel Sir Gregor MacGregor of 
MacGregor, Bt 

(Field Officer in Brigade Waiting) 
Major Robin Broke 

(Equerry in Waiting) 
Motor Car 

Ueutenanr-Colone) Sir John Miller 
. . (Crown Equerry) 

Heir Majesty, with Their Royal 
Highnesses, was conducted to Her 
Carriage by the Master of the 
Horse and left the Palace at 11 
o'clock, escorted by a Sovereign’s 
Escort of die Household Cavalry, 
with-Standard, under the'command 
of Major C. N. Haworth-Booth 
(The Life Guards). 

The Queen’s Guard of the 1st 
Battalion, Welsh Guards, with The 
Queen’s Colour, the Band of the 
Irish Guards and the Corps of 
Drums of the 1st Battalion, Welsh 
Guards, under the command of 
Major John Goodridge, was 
mounted In the Quadrangle of the 
Palace and received Her Majesty 
and Their Royal Highnesses with 
a Bbyal Salute. 

The route of the Procession was 
lined by contingents of the Armed 
Services. 

A Guard of Honour of the 2nd 
Battalion, Grenadier Guards, with 
The Queen’s Company Colour. The 
Rqyal Standard of the Regiment, 
the Band of the Coldstream Guards, 
under the command of Major the 
Hon Philip Sidney, was mounted 
at the Palace oi Westminster and 
a dismounted party of non-com¬ 
missioned officers and men of the 
Household Cavalry was stationed at 
Victoria Tower, House of Lords, 
under the command of Captain 
V. A. L. Gootihew (The Life 
Guards). 

A salute of 41 guns was Grcd 
in Hyde Park by The King’s Troop, 
Royal Horse Artillery, under the 
command of Major H. B. de Fon- 
blanque, upon the arrival of Her 
Majesty he tite Houses of Parlia¬ 
ment, and from the Tower of Lon¬ 
don Saluting Battery by the Hon¬ 
ourable Artillery Company (RHA) 
under the command of Major 
C. "H. Martin, at 12 noon. 

The imperial State Crown, the 
Cap of Maintenance and the Sword 
of State were conveyed to the 
House of Lords in a Carriage Pro¬ 
cession, escorted by a Regalia- 
Escort of the Household Cavalry, 
formed in the following order: 
Queen Alexandra’s State Coach 

(with Four Bay Horses) 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Eric Penn 
(Comptroller. Lord Chamberlain’s 

Office) 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Johnston 
(Assistant Comptroller. Lord 

Chamberlain’s Office) 

Church news 
The Bishop of Ely, the Rteh* 

Rev Edward Roberts, has cancelled 
hri official engagements until tur- 
tiier "notice on the advice of bis 
doctors. HO has a..disc injury. 

Appointments: 

wJFJssj**i tt*sfe*3?E® 

IJtM 
Chiu* Ank r*£tt 

Sir—Desmond Dreys— 
.(Gentleman .Usher to the £worn 

of State) 
rTn, „ Second Carriage 
(Town Coach wiib Two Bay 

Horses) 
Mr Charles Warner 

and 
Mr Thomas J. Bambam 

(Scrjeants-at-Arms to The Queen) 
The- Lord .Plurtket (Equerry) 

^e’eson. Mr Napier 
Martin, Earl of Rocksavage Ind 

f ass.wawss 
W«Ste”“ 3t 1115 Pata« “f 

th?ri«J4aje5r,a-Boc,y Guard of 
tte BoMd. Corps of Gentle- 
■"""►Anw.-mtar the command 
Ha«^tiUn^6 U?«elyn-Davles of 
tothf J?e W8S on duty in the Princes’ Chamber. 

Colonel Kenneth Savfll (the 
Coidael Henry Clowes 

(Standard Bearer), Uenrenam- 
SJ°“i Peter ClUton (Clerk of 
tne Cbeque and Adjutant) and 
Pn1^tC?unt'50]onel *oba Cbandos 
5*S ttfSJ3S!*J were on duty 

Majesty’s Bodyguard of 
the Yeomen of the Guard was on 
duty in the House of Lords, under 
the command of the Lord Straboigl 
(the Captain). 

Lieutenant-Colonel John Horn- 
ung ithe Lieutenant), Colonel 
Mb BrasMF (Clerk of the Cbeque 
and Adjutant), Colonel Alan Pem- 

'82S. l%Z'SU°d 
were also on ditty. 

Her Majesty and Their Royal 
Highnesses returned to the Palace 
at 12.16 o’clock and were received 
by the Lord Chamberlain and the 
Vice-Chamberlain of the House¬ 
hold. 
..The Right Ron Harold WlOson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First 
Lord of the Treasury) had an 
audience of The Queen this even¬ 
ing. 

The Duke of Edinburgh visited 
Gwynedd this afternoon. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The .Queen’s Flight 
to the Joint Service Mountain 
Training Centre, Tywyn, drove to 
the Tywyn War Memorial Hos¬ 
pital, was received by Her 
Majesty’s Lieutenant for Gwynedd 
(Colonel John Williams-'Wynne) ~ 
and the Chairman, Gwvnedd 
Health Authority (Mr Jack Berry), 
unveiled a commemorative plaque 
and declared open the new 
Geriatric Ward. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Patron, was present this evening' 
at the Annual Dinner of the 
Merioneth County Cricket Club at 
the Golden Lion Royal Hotel, 
Dolgellau, Gwynedd. 

Commander1 William Willett, 
RN, .was in attendance. 

The Princess Anne, Mi's Mark 
Phillips, as President of The Save 
the Children Fund, tins afternoon 
attended the Annual Public Meet-. 
Lag of the Fund at Queen 
Elizabeth Ball. 

Miss Victoria Legge Bourke was I 
in attendance. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Hamilton of Dalzell (Lord 
In Waiting) was present at Heath¬ 
row Airport, London, this evening 
upon the arrival of The Sultan 
Qaboos bin Said of Oman and 
welcomed His Maj'esty on behalf 

- of Her Majesty. 
The Hon Mary Morrison has 

succeeded the Lady Susan Hussey 
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 29: The Princess Mar¬ 
garet, Countess of Snowdon, as 
President of Dr Barnardo’s, tins 
afternoon visited St Christopher’s 
Home and Day Centre at Tonbridge 
Wells. 

The Lady Elizabeth Cavendish 
was in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE _ 
October 29: The Duke of Glouces¬ 
ter was present at the State Open¬ 
ing of Parliament this morning. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
October 29: The Duke and Dnchess 
of Kent were present at the State 
Opening of Parliament this 
morning- _ _ _ 

The Dnchess of Kent, as Patron, 
this evening attended a Concert 
in aid nf The Samaritans at St 
John’s, Smith Square. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE ‘ 
RICHMOND PARK 
October 29: Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogttn were 
present at the State Opening of 
Parliament this morning. 
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Miss Claire Bloom, the actress (right), receiving the diploma of Fellow¬ 
ship of the GuildhaU School of Music and Drama, her old school, from 
the Lady Mayoress, Lady Wontner, yesterday. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. M. de C. Glen 
and Miss L. L. Pescort 
The engagement is announced 

-between Adrian, only son of Sir 
Alexander Glen, of The Court 
House, Stanton, Gloucestershire, 
and the late Mrs Boogbey, ot Heath 
End, Ascot, Berkshire. and 
L6otde, only daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Nell -P. Pescott, of Ballarat, 
Victoria, Australia. 

Mr D. R. Battersby 
and Miss S. £. Greenslade 
The engagement is announced 
between David Richard, son of 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Battersby, of 
Hornby Castle, Hornby, Lan¬ 
cashire, and Susan Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of tile late Mr 
E. A. Greenslade and Mrs J. G. 
Red. of Lower House Farm, 
Sutton, Tenbmy Wells, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Mr C. P. Gibson 
and Mrs A. M. J. Metcalfe 
The engagement is announced 
between Clive Patrick, second son 
of Mr and Mrs Patrick Gibson, of 
Penns in the Rocks. Groombridge, 
Sussex, and Anne Marie Jeanne, 
rider daughter of tbe lam Comte 
Jacques dc Cbauvigny de Blot and 
Mme Daniel Courtois, of Paris. 

Mr E. J. Johnson 
mid Miss F. A. Reid 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward, younger son of 
Mr and Mia W. H. Johnson, of 
Windsor, Berkshire, and Fanny, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Crawford 
Reid, of Sand, near Wed more, 
Somerset. 

Mr C. J. Sinclair 
and Miss K. E. Goodings 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin James, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs D. J. Sinclair, of 
Shortlands, Kent, and Karen 
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Mrs M. Goodings, of Dulwich, 
SE22. 

Captain I. R- Ventham, RA 
and Miss D. L. M. Harvey 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Robert Ventham, 
Royal Artillery, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs G. J. Ventham, of 
Denmead, Hampshire, and Diana 
Lesley Morris, second daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs H. C. 
Harvey, of Upton House, Wonston, 
Winchester. 

Housing ‘ should not be used 
as economic regulator’ 

From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 
A rapid and spectacular improve¬ 
ment in Britain’s housing situation 
could be achieved but only if gov- 
ernments stop using bousing as an 
economic regulator, more than a 
thousand delegates to the national 
housing and town planning con¬ 
ference were told at Brighton 
yesterday. 

“ The first priority of any 
government which means business 
in tackling the housing problem is 
to cease this foolish and imprac¬ 
tical stop-go, decide on the scale 
of operations and stick to it ”, Mr 
Henry A ugh tan. Chief Executive 
of Dacorum District Council, said. 

“ Other Western countries put 
us Co shame ”, he continued. ” A 
steady and sustained flow of orders 
and finance, and confidence in the 
building industry are essential pre¬ 
requisites to any real advance.” 

Lady Dartmouth, chairman of 
the United Kingdom Executive 
Committee of European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year, said that five 
hundred practical projects were 

under way. " It is ridiculous that 
the year should have to exist at 
all. or that we should be asked to 
* plant a tree in 73 ’ or save cbe 
village pond. Surriy all this should 
be a natural part of planning ”, 
she said. 

Council officers and councillors 
often did not know what the impli¬ 
cations were when they passed a 
multi million pound project. One of 
the aims for heritage year was a 
programme of education in schools, 
universities and among decision¬ 
makers to make people of ail ages 
aware of the difficulties and the 
possibilities of the environment. 
Market “ not dead ” : The 
housing market is not dead, Mr 
Leonard Williams, chief general 
manager of the Nationwide Build¬ 
ing Society, said yesterday (our 
Business News Staff writes). 

Thai was particularly so in.the 
£10,000 to £15,000 price category, 
which accounted for well over'half 
die private bouses in the country. 
Sales in that sector were increas¬ 
ing and it was from that area 
that the revival of the housing 
market was expected. 

Luncheons 

Marriage 
Major-General Sir John Potter 
and Mrs B. fi. Parkis 
Tbe marriage took’ place in 
Bristol ■ on October .28 between 
Major-General Sir John Potter and 
Mrs Ella purkls. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as presi¬ 
dent of the British National Appeal 
and a trustee of World Wildlife 
Fund International, will attend a 
meeting of the Fond’s board of 
trustees in Lausanne. Switzerland, 
on Friday. 

Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips will dine with tbe Canadum 
High Commissioner ana 
Warren at 12 Upper Brook Street, 
Mayfair, on November 5. 

Princess Alexandra, as 
Air Chief Commandant of Princess 
MarVs Royal Air Force Nursing 
Service, will visit Princess Mary's 
Royal Mr Force Hospital, Halton, 
on November 13. 

Diocese of Glasgow 
Ths R<*<? R. D. rioyd. 

Marys. Hamilton, as.RecjororSt 
Andrew's. Callander. WllhSt FJHan ■- 
KUHn. and SI Angus'*. Coctieamheoct- 

Diocese of Newcastle 

car fcWR*** 
ol ROW 

cross. Fonhain. to to also Rural Doan 

■'fiTtCY S. S. SwtndcIJs. R«cio» 
of wSnnrid. Nfnolwnfcs and can-shield, 
lo be orteai-ln-charae or Bolam. 

Diocese of Portsmouth 
The Rev A. Halbert. Heew « 

Nfcholos-s. WJridwm. to be also Rural 
Di-an of Bishop * billtom. . 

Comers9 Company 
The Curriers’ Company has 

elected the following: Master, 
Professor J. R. Denny; Upper 
Warden, Lord Birkett Renter 
Warden, Mr A. O. Russell 
Vick ; Junior Warden: Mr B. M. 
Fletcher. 

Royal Navy transfers 
The following officers have been 
selected by the Admiralty Board 
for transfer from short-semce 
commissions to full career com¬ 
missions in the instructor branch 

1 HM Government 
i Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for For¬ 
eign and Commonwealth Affairs, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
at Admiralty House in honour of 
the Cameroon Ambassador. 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, director- 
general of the British Council, was 
host at a luncheon held yesterday 
at the Hyde Park Hotel on the 
occasion of the meeting of the 
British-German Mixed Commission. 

Law Society 
Mr E. H. S. Singleton, president of 
the Law Society, gave a luncheon 
party at 60 Carey Street yesterday. 
The guests included : . • . 
Mr .tdihee Tvmtfcnutn. Aldvrmzri 'Sir 
Marray Fox. Mr H. E. Marking. Mr 
Peter Archer. QC. MP. Mr M. J. - 
Mclh-vcru Mr Harold Evans, Mr.E. N. 
Uggtafi. Mr £. Giyn Evanr end Mr 
J. C. Bowron. 

Royal Automobile Club 
The Lord Mayor was guest of 
honour at a luncheon given yester¬ 
day by the Royal Automobile Club. 
The chairman, Mr Andrew G. 
Poison, presided. Among those 
present were the Duke of Rich¬ 
mond and Gordon, vice-president 
of the club, and Sheriff-Elect Mr 
Hugh Olsen. 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Mr Rodney Smith, president of 
the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, yesterday entertained at 
luncheon at tbe college Mr 
Reginald Maudling, MP, Sir 
Charles Wheeler, Mr Morgan C. G. 
Man, Mr Ronald W. Raven and 
Mr W. F. Davis. 

Dinners 
British Association of the Sovereign 
Military Order of Malta 
The president of the British Asso¬ 
ciation of the Sovereign Military 
Order of ■ Malta, Major-General 
Viscount Monckton of Brencbley, 
gave a dinner party last night at 
Boodle’s for the retiring president, 
the Earl of Gainsborough. Officers 
present Included.: 
Lieutenant-Colon el Gctjffrry Scrape 
tvjcv-prjnildcnO. Mr John arooto-Utiln 
(rfunceiicn. Mr Gorvaso Lfwos t hos¬ 
pitaler) and Viscount Furness isecre- 
tary-gcneral;. 

Reception 

us.p. w- 1 
Hadden and I. R. purdJo. _ 

The following' have, been selected 
for transfer to 16-year pensionable 
commissions in the instructor 

Cdr K. Mriwrtm, twtr Im 
pam-JoaPkTM. .KTciarite. J. S. 

Wlfeor R^ M aSW. M- J WlOhURB. 
j. H. FUHs and I. cTschrelbar. 

Service dinner 
51st Highland Division 
The reunion dinner of the 51st 
Hi "bland. Division Dinner Club 
was held at Gieneagles Hotel on 

Ui Ub Him; .wbw diwu* “■r" —v . n,«an □ bis nop & nuuMHi. _ •_ 

°* GTOtWflM*. auno s c. cowman. Who re- ysra?* §t.nssrusMn.-Vw- 
diocrao. , , 

&I- saw.- mffivus 
to id. K) grvicar-of Whncbarch. Mmo 
aiotpsn, ■ 

Th* Sow it. . C. ^mart. • torW •« 

PSToi JE!S?S8!«* 
i=3M'i.J r.fc..S5SiV. CS>“B 
dtDCMO or Unroln. lo bo Tjjjin Vicar 
ot tltft nrtnisbf Tpam MJnBW A»“ 
rrauoiuiwiiiv lor Si Martin’s. GrlmsoV- 
unvi ibocptn, 

T?io Bev D, J. hviioh. 
chanlnln ni Kpiii Unlvvrsliv and OcoUlV 
Master ot tiarwtp Co»|_-nc. aJ 5B 
Pnrocher In eantorhurv CaU«ea«*- 

Diocese of Durham 
■tins Rev D. Ullra. Vicar olSt Joto’s- 

niiKdiL, ia oe Rcciw of si Poicr »• 
M-r.ivtsion. UUUnnham. 

Hie Rw G. 8. Ktrfcuo. Rector of 
Armiharnc. diocruo ot sheffwiji. t®, 
th.ar of All 5a in (a*. LolMcy Hill- 
hr»d. 

Thft Rov H. hoc. VKkf ot MedomaiMT, 
lo uc vicar-of Holy Triniur. Darllpumn* 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen lunches with president 

wd council .of Albert Hail and 
inspects redecorations, 12.45. 

The Duke ot Edinburgh visits the 
National.Centra for the Develop¬ 
ment of Alternative Technology, 
Machynlleth, 10.25; visits and 
lunches at the joint Services 
Mountain Training. Centre, Ty- 
wyn, n.lS-.'risiteRQyal Aircraft 
Establishment, Uanbcdr, 3.15; 
later, as president of tile Zoo¬ 
logical Society of London, 
attends the premiere of Gorilla, 
National Film Theatre, 9-30- 

Priacess Anne, u president of Save 

S1CMi),f 'E. S. c- Unvmap. wba ro- 
Higni u canon rc»kl*niiary 
niautb Caihrdtral. as canon emeritus ot 
the oaUiedtal. 

Diocese of Sodor and Man 

ot-rh^'ftov J- D. OcUina. Vicar of 
BuIbJn nnd Rural Doan oi3 Castletown. 

1iUnmltS9n'a. P- Tharoion-OucstwrY. 
emRHMWji Uwoi CdttodiA 
d iaces* ot Liverpool- ^ 

*iA£ 

gpS'rS'S: 
~Ae Children Fund, attends fte 

fund’s annual branch 
ence. Queen Elisabeth Hall, Lon¬ 
don. 11.45. . 

Princess Margaret opens Bnnsn 

passenger terminal. Hull, 12-30 , 
later, as president of the Vic¬ 
toria League for ConmioBWWff 
Friendship, visits the Vounser 
Members* Group, Victoria 
League House. 6-30- 

The Duke of Kent, as president, 
visits offices of the Football 
Association, Lancaster Gate, 3, 
taSr attends match 
England and Czechoslovakia, 
Wembley, 733. 

anr-General? Sir Cbandos Blair 
and Sir Derek Long and Major- 
Generals Douglas Wimberiey and 
E. Maitland Makgffl-Crichron. 

Royal bab/s progress 
Tbe Duchess of Gloucester and her 
baby son are both, making steady 
and satisfactory progress. Kensing¬ 
ton Palace said yesterday. An 
official said it was nor intended to 
issue any more dally bulletins. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Norman . Barclay . was chrirtened 
Alexander Hugo Lottnaa by the 
Rev Roger Dabbs at Grenville 
Parish Church, Jersey, on Monday. 

I The godparents, are Mr Peter Rut- 
master (for-: whom MT Peter de 
Las Casas stood proxy), Mr 

I Jeremy Norman Barclay, the Hon 
Mrs Martin Ringseil. aod Mrs 
Michael Campbell of Airds Bay. ' 

Birthdays today 
General Sir Ronald -Adam, raj 
Lord Clyde, 76; Sir John Fldd, 
61 ; Sir KeCneth Hutchison, 71; 
Sir Ian Maclennan, 65. 

Correction 
The appointment of ‘ Mr Nigel 
Talbor Rice as Headmaster of 
Summer FIdds, Oxford, reported 
on October 21, i* effective 
the retirement -or Mr ratncK 
Savage in July, 1975. 

Institution of Civil Engineers 
Sir Kirby Laing. president of tbe 
Institution of Civil Engineers, and 
Lady held a reception at 
Great George Street last night. 
The guests included; 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
October 29, 1949 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 28.—Searchers who to¬ 
night reached the wrecked Air 
France Constellation which crashed 
this morning in Che Azores report 
that none of the 48 passengers 
and crew has survived. . - . Among 
the passengers were the distin¬ 
guished French violinist Mile 
Ginette Nevea and the French 
boxer Marcel Cerdan. 

Tbe airliner left Paris accord¬ 
ing to schedule at 9 o’clock last 
night. Its first stop was to 
be in tbe Azores. Ar 3-5C this 
morning (Paris time) a wireless 
message was received that after a 
normal flight the aircraft was 
proposing to land five minutes 
later at the airport at Santa Maria. 
The signal ended by saying that 
tins weather was fine. This was 
the last eo annum cation received. 

Mile Neveu recently _ completed 
a concert tour in Britain. 

Newcastle-under-Lyme High 
School 
Past and present members of New¬ 
castle-under-Lyme High School 
held a centenary dinner on October 
26 for Oxford and Cambridge men 
at St Edmund Hall, Oxford, by 
courtesy of Mr J. Hackney. Fellow 
of that college. Among those pre¬ 
sent were Judge E. B. Gibbens, 
Mr T. Stincon. Fellow of Wadham 
College, Oxford, Mr K. E. Machin, 
Fellow of Queens’ College, Cam¬ 
bridge, and Mr J. M. Todd, a 
former headmaster. 

Sion College 
The past presidents dinner of Sion 
College was held at the college 
yesterday. The president, the Rev 
Alan J. N. Cook, and the court 
of governors entertained the Lord 
Mayor and the Sheriffs, past pre¬ 
sidents of the college and other 
guests. Among those present were: 
ibo. Bishopi or London. Southwark. 
Derby_ and Southwell: Admirals the 
Hon Sir City Ru*seU and Sir Joan 
Hamilton. Malor-Gcncrala V. D. Rae¬ 
burn. H. M. Liardet and P. R. Hobart: 
the Von C. C. Martian: Viscount 
UiurvhlU. Viscount Couoh. Lord Aocx- 
lona. Alderman Sfcr Denis Trnscoll. Sir 
Robert BrUinoer. Sir Slanlm- Morton, 
Dr E. W. Partes. Mr _ Christopher 
Tapondhal, MP. and Mr S. A. Field. 

Latest wills 
Mr Leonard Knight Elmhirst, of 
Beverly Hills, California, late of 
Dartington Hall, Devon, founder 
of Dartingion HaJ3 Trust, left 
estate In tne United Kingdom of 
£ S3,684 net (duty paid £28,513). 
He left £15,000 to bis wife and 
the residue in trust for her for 
life and then to the Elmgrant 
Charitable Trust founded by bis 
first wife in 1936. 
Other estares include (net before 
duty paid; further duty may be 
payable an some estates) : 
King, Mr Samuel Simon, of West¬ 
minster, company director, late of 
Regional Properties (duty paid 
£580,677) .. .. £2,233,673 
Robertson of Oakridge, General 
Lord, of Far Oakridge, Gloucester¬ 
shire, chairman, British Transport 
Commission, 1953-61, C-in-C and 
Military Governor, Allied Control 
Commission, Germany, 1947-49 
(duty paid. £2,664) .. E27.244 
Schaffer, Mr Salomon, of Finch¬ 
ley. London, (duty paid, 
£200,148).£376,935 

Clarets at 
auction 
cheaper than 
s plonk ’ 
By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 
The collapse in auction value of 
clarets and burgundies prorides a 
ray of sunlight ia a gloomy world 

‘ this autumn for wine bibbers, but 
not for wine hoarders. It is notv 
cheaper to buy vintage claret at 
auction than Algerian. Spanish or 
Rumanian plonk at the supermar¬ 
ket. As long as you are prepared 
to buy in bulk, between two and 
50 dozen bottles at a time, 2970 
or 3971 wines may cost between S0p 
and Q a bottle. The bigger the 
lot you purchase, the lower the 
overall price. 

There are two opportunities com¬ 
ing up. On Thursday and Friday 
Christie’s are to sell without re¬ 
serve just over 12.000 cases of vari¬ 
ous wines from tile stocks of the 
London Wise Company, now in 
liquidation. On November 13 and 
14 Sotheby’s are to sell 20,000 cases 
of wines, mainly without reserve, 
representing surplus requirements 
of various traders. 

At Christie’s Beaver Hall sale on 
October 3 and 4 prices were very 
low. Fifty cases of Chateau 
Guerin-Bellevue 1970 sold at £1.75 
a case. They were sold “ in 
bond ”, so another £4 approxi¬ 
mately must be added for customs 
duty and delivery charges. The 
price is still less than 50p a bottle. 
Non-vintage wines iveni as low as 
£1 a case. 

The cheapest wines in Thursday's 
coming sale are likely to be those 
where a large volume' is to be sold. 
The Cbdteau Brane-Caotenac 1971. 
a stylish classified growth that has 
never been very popular in Eng¬ 
land, according to Christie’s, nor¬ 
mally sells at about £35 a ca>e. 
Christie's estimates run from £20 
to £30 a case for five-dozen lots, 
to £14 to £29 a case for 50-dozen 
lots. Chateau La Consei Haute 
1970. “ a delicious pomerol ” was 
listed by London Wine at £56.75 
a case ; Christie’s are estimating 
E15 to £24 in bond and say it might 
go as low as £12. 

The Chateau La Croix-Blanche 
1971 they describe as “ a straight¬ 
forward little wine ” for drinking 
perhaps from next year was listed 
by London Wine at £16 a case and 
Christie's are expecting about £4 
to £6. The burgundies may he a 
good tip for the better dinner party 
wine, ready for drinking now. The 
ordinary 1970s used to sell at about 
£32 to £34 a case and can probably 
now be had at about £7 to £9. 

Japanese firm 
bids heavily 
for armour 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The Nissei Trading Company, of 1 
Kobe. Japan, surprised Christie's i 
experts yesterday with purchases 
of Japanese arms and armour that - 
accounted for more than £37,000 | 
out of their sale total of £71.712. 
The company paid £12.600 (estim¬ 
ate £6,000 to £8,000) for a com¬ 
plete suit of armour of especially 
fine quality, with a laced cuirass 
and two pairs of shoulder-pieces 
(so del embroidered with the 
familv badge of the Dai myo of 
Kokora. Tbe price equals the 
record set for a suit of armour in 
the West in April. 

Nissei also paid £5,040 (estimate 
£6.000) for a Kaga modern-style 
suit of armour, £3.360 (estimate 
£1,575) for an unsigned sword 
probably dating from the four¬ 
teenth or fifteenth century, £2.100 
(estimate £2.500 to 0.000) for a 
composite suit of armour includ¬ 
ing a seventeenth-century ridged 
helmet by one of the Saotomc 
family of armourers, and £2,100 
(estimate £2.000 to £3,000) for a 
complete suit of armour with a 
sixteenth-century helmet. 

Nissei has interests in many in¬ 
dustrial and commercial fields 
including antiques. Mr Horiguchi. 
the president, takes a special in¬ 
terest in arms and armour, and he 
and bis managing director viewed 
the Christie’s sale a few weeks 
ago on their first visit to London. 
This partly explains the remark¬ 
able run of purchases. Christie’s 
said yesterday that fine arms and 
armour are looked on as a parti¬ 
cularly solid investment in Japan. 

The sale also recorded healthy 
prices for bronzes and lacquer bur 
uneven, rather selective bidding, 
on the tsuba or sword guards. 

Christie’s also held a print sale. 
Blake's 11 Illustrations to the Book 
of Job ” made the top price at 
£2.520 (estimate £1,600 to £2.000). 
An album of Swiss prints brought 
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etching *r Amsterdam, from tl;e 
Tolhuis” against an estimate of 
£150 to £200. Two Richard Earjnm 
mezzotints after flower paintings 
by Jan van Huysum reached £735 
(e<nimate £300). 

Sotheby's sold Continental pot¬ 
tery and porcelain. An Vrbino 
istoriato plate by Orazio Fontana 
painted with Daphne turning into 
a laurel tree and dating from 
about 1540 to 1550 went to Kate 
Foster at £2,300 (estimate £S00 to 
£1,000) and she also bought a 
Bottger porcelain beaker decorated 
in Augsburg by Sabina or Elisa¬ 
beth Aufenwerth at £2,650 (esti¬ 
mate £800 to £1,200). 

A Meissen gilt Augsburg- 
decorated travelling service went 
to Botti at £1,600 (estimate £2,000 
to £3,000). A rare Swedish smor- 
gasbrod table top and stand, the 
top in Rorstrand faience dated 
1770. made £1,600 (estimate £600 
to £800). Prices tended to run 
beyond expectations, especially on 
the more distinguished lots. 

Four gold medals at small RHS show 
' By Our Horticultural 
1 Correspondent 
Although it is small from Che 
□ora) print ot view, the Royal 
Horticultural Society’s show in the 
new hall at Westminster .contains 
four grid medal groups, and the 
entries in the competition for 

1 trees and shrubs with ornamental 
i fruits or foliage are particularly 
gorgeous this year. 

Near the entrance is an exhibit 
of more than a. hundred varieties 
of apples, pears, quinces and med¬ 
lars which earned J. C. Allgrove 
Ltd a gold medal. It includes the 
highly coloured dessertapples Lord 
Lam bourne, Wealthy, and Gas¬ 
coigne’s Scarlet, with Blenheim 
Orange and Beauty of Kent among- 
the cookers; pears include _Pli- 
maston Duchess and Emile d’Heyst. 

Two local authorities were 
awarded gold medals : one went to 
the London Borough of Hammer¬ 
smith parks and cemeteries depart¬ 
ment for a -large group of green¬ 
house plants, mainly polnsettias, 
codiaeums, with . peperomias. 
ananas nwi other foliage plants. 
Another gold medal. was awarded 
to. Slough- corporation parks and 
recreation department for a large 
group of Cascade and Charm 
chrysanthemums. They bring an 
exhibit of these chrysanthemums 
every year, - but obviously file 

weather has not been on their side 
this year as many of the plants 
are still only in bud. 

The fourth grid medal was 
awarded to Nerlne Nurseries for a 
charming group of named varieties 
of nerine, mostly, of coarse, for 
cultivation under glass- Varieties, 
that caught the eye are * Evelyn 
Emmet *, pink, * Blancheflenr % 
white, * Lady Lucy Hicks Beach 
carmine, and * Jill \ pale pink.' 

The last of the hardy flowers 
include “ Schizostyl/s . cocrinea 
grandifiora ”, the new pink S 
* Rosalie spray Korean chrysan¬ 
themums, the red and orange 
“ Tropaeolom tuberosum ”, and 
*• Montbretia ” 4 Emily McKen¬ 
zie \ rich orange- 

Berries of “ Peraettya ” 
* Davies’ Hybrids *, pink and ted, 
the scarlet fruits of “ Cotoneaster 
wardii. Scrims ** ‘ Kew Hybrid \ 
and the rich foliage of44 Berheris 
* Rosy Glow \ were worth noting. 
There Is alto a charming group of 
pints and silvery foliaged nlanm. 

The committees had a fair num¬ 
ber of plants to consider and made 
the following awunds: 
Pint class certificate lo •• NopeaOiw 

. raitloslana wiib huao . orejn ana 
brown ** pitchers " from the DlrecVT, 
Boy.- Botanic Ganftma. Kew. Awards 
Of mem. “ Neoi-nun": \ mirotaa- ". 
with iHotflom sped, similarly coloured 
but pai-ir pit eh era: ana Bmbtrofa. 

vjr ■■ pWSlMWf . 
scsaici flowers, both rrom the Director. 
RO»-ti Botanic GanteAS. Xow. 

pii*l(*mr Brawny . Isrcndrr pink 
«lt a white fringe, lo the lip. Irom.Kr 
I. Butterfield. Cookham: uymbWWm 
dayanum - ■ Bucklers bury *. small DUI 
exquisite creamy flowers With n rortinati 
purpl ■ stripe on the srpais and petals, 
and Un also of reddish purple, irom 
Ladt s.sin-bury. Reading: _ r.nd to 
" Ascaccnda ” Bonanaa ' TUgulrs , 
ro».- ti.ic with rfeppor vetoing, tram 
Mr U. CtUlow. Blcicnlngley. 

Seldom have we seen tbe autumn 
foliage so brilliant as this Dear’s competition for amateurs. 
radlm prizewinners: Four trees or 

ahniW wIJi aulirar 'ff*1-.' t-ltv.,..l*r'?»p 
and , the National, TTost., Nvmans 
!*■ Cttoimuitcr iranffl . v* 
mucronu.a ”, " Oorturi* pnrtnt^a ■ 
" Drimys winter I ' >: o n e trw or - bni h 
wllb autumn I***1* Tr”-‘i. rfi'iCtoK 
FoDndail-in, Becfcvnlwn 1 
orblculatua *•%; four tiW4 or sprybs 
with autumn foitonc: Crown ba-aje 
Commission (Td. Thv orivii _»Wl. 
HL-ic^r 

•• FothcTBllto motor ” UtnUdambar 
styr.\c‘riu* on- '-ne f «-ir»*1’ w'lh 
autumn ioUogv: Lady Hossc and the 
Mali, nil "J ^I*i’ « *’ 7 • i% U T/O- 

ran . a tree ar shrub with ornamen¬ 
tal foliage and Rvlte- Lord MWscmway 
and inj N.iilonsi Trno. R-> .nant ■ Sor- 
te* ■ .Joseph rock •»: a ire*’ nr 
shruD w»lh ornamental frails 
frvMrlctod class»: The uellrOme 
rourdatlOTi . vn.-.d-n iir-n 
rera ”i: one Imtanwi to biptm: 
cnwn Estate Comm L'C I oners i Hyd- 
ren- a macrojihjJW ” ■ Hamburg »». 

There are also some interesting , 
exhibits of garden sundries, and 
many flower paintings. One col- , 
lection of earcrenlears of gsrdsn 
flowers earned a gold medal for 
Mr John Wlklnson- 

TTte show trill be open again 
today from 10 am to 5 pm. 

M Louis Saillant, general 
secretary of the communisi- 
domuiaicd World Federation of 
Trade Unions from 1945 to 1%9, 
died in Paris on Monday at ihe 
age of 63. 

He was born on November 27, 
1910, in Valence. France- Shortly 
before the Second World War, 
Sailiam, then an official of the 
woodworkers’ union and an anti¬ 
communist. came to die notice 
of Leon Jouhaux, tbe veteran 
leader of the French Confeder¬ 
ation Generate du Travail. The 
aging Jouhaux secured a place 
on die CGT administrative com¬ 
mittee for him. When Joubaux 
and others of the older genera¬ 
tion were in prison or other¬ 
wise inactive during rlie war, 
responsibility for Jeading the 
Clandestine CGT fell on a group 
of young men, including Sail- 
Jant. While in the resistance 
movement, he transferred his 
allegiance to the communists. 

An arrangement between the 
late Sidney Hillman, of the 
American Congress of Indus- 
Trial Organizations, and Vassili 
Kuznetsov, uf the Soviet tradc 
unions. made Saiilaitr general 
secretary of rhe WFTU at its 
inaugural conference in Paris 
in September. 1945. The British 
Trades Union Congress und 
some other west European trade 
union centres would have 
preferred to see Walter 
Schevcncis, Belgian-born anti¬ 
communist general secretory of 
the old International Federation 
of Trade Unions, in the new post 
but thev could not prevail 
against the powerful Americans 
and Russians. 

When the British and others, 
led by Arthur Deakin, walked 
out of the WFTU at an executive 
board meeting in Paris in Janu¬ 
ary, 1949. because it hud become 
d Moscow agent. Soil! ant 
remained at his post, fie tool: 
his headquarters io Vienna, 

where the Russians were stiff in 
occupation, when the WFTU 
was expelled from Pjris by the 
French CovernmenL Later the 
WFTU was ordered by the 
Austrian Government—after the 
R mians had left—to leave 
Vienna. This time Saiitem 
moved the headquarters behind 
the iron curtain—ro Prague. He 
often made approaches to rhe 
anti-communist International 
Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions, established after the 
WFTU split, for a “ united 
front ” but the suspicious 
“once-bitten, ttvice-shy” demo¬ 
cratic trade unionists held 
coldly aloof. Left-wing attempts 
to obtain support for the WFTU 
overtures at the annual British 
Trades Union Congress were 
always heavily defeated. 

It is believed that Suillant 
was never actually a member 
of the Communist Party but he 
was one of its most valuable 
fellow travellers in the world 
trade union field, ft was for¬ 
tuitous circumstances which 
brought him to a position of 
international reputation as a 
communist “ from man ”, 

He painstakingly operated 
Moscow policy from his lucra¬ 
tive poM, controlling agents in 
all parts of the world, includ¬ 
ing Britain. Jtiv chief function 
seemed to be to aruuse indus¬ 
trial strife in the western 
democracies and in the emer¬ 
ging count ries of Africa aiul 
Asia, for whose workers he 
demanded better pay and con¬ 
ditions than obtained behind tlie 
iron curtain. 

At the WFTU conference at 
Leipzig in December, 19ti'. 
Saillmu urged that plans should 
be discussed for joint action 
against the European Com¬ 
munity. He was made houuran 
president of the WFTU ill 
and he then became secretary 
of the CGT. 

MR E. TANG YE LEAN 
Mr Edward Tangyc Lean. 

CBE, writer, journalist and, 
from 5964 to 5967, Director of 
the BBC’s External Broadcast¬ 
ing, died suddenly at his home 
in London on Monday, aged 
63. 

In the BBC he was a 44 Bush 
House man ” (that is, a member 
of the External Services \ dur¬ 
ing all the 25 years of his 
distinguished broadcasting 
career. He came to the German 
Service in 5942, as one of the 
most talented of the talented 
recruits who made Britain's 
war-time broadcasts to Europe 
renowned for their truthfulness 
and effectiveness, and became 
successively news commentator, 
editor of the French Service for 
Europe, then, after the war, 
head of the West European 
service. Controller of the Euro¬ 
pean Services. Assistant Direc¬ 
tor of the External Services 
(which included the Overseas 
as well as the European) and. 
finally, the Director of External 
Broadcasting. Before the war 
he was a leader writer and then 
leader page editor of the News 
Chronicle. His education was 
at Leighton Park and University 
College, Oxford. 

As an undergraduate he had 
published two novels. Of Un¬ 
sound iVfind and Storm in Ox¬ 
ford, which marked him as a 
writer of promise. But during 
his 25 years with the BBC his 
only publications were Voices 

RT REV FRANCIS 
WALSH 

The K: Rev Francis Walsh, 
former Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Aberdeen, died at Gran¬ 
tham, Lincolnshire on Sunday 
after a long illness. He was 73. 

He was the centre of a con¬ 
troversy in bis diocese in 1963, 
when he appointed Mrs Ruby 
McKenzie—the divorced wife 
of a Church of Scotland Minis¬ 
ter—as bis housekeeper. The 
Vatican ordered Dr Walsh to 
dismiss her but he refused and 
later offered his resignation 
bringing to an_ end a disting¬ 
uished career in rhe Church. 

Bishop Walsh was a man 
noted for his great charity, his 
concern for the missions,_ and 
his achievements in providing 
worthy places of worship for 
his people. He was _ also a 
member of a missionary 
order—the White Fathers—and 
is generally regarded as rhe 
man who established the White 
Fathers in Scotland. 

Born at Cirencester, Glouces¬ 
tershire on September ‘15, 5901, 
he was ordained in Rome on 
March 7. 1925, for the Diocese 
of Aberdeen, after having 
studied for tbe priesthood at 
Blairs College. Aberdeen, and 
at the Scots _ College in Rome, 
where he gained doctorates in 
philosophy and theology. 

In 1929 he became the first 
British priest to join the White 
Fathers, and went to the 
order's mother house in 
.Algiers. North Africa, for two 
years. In 1931 he was sent 
back to Scotland to do promo¬ 
tion work lor the order, and 
he established their first Scot¬ 
tish house at Melrose, later 
transferred to Newton St Bos¬ 
wells, Roxburghshire. 

His work in the field Of re¬ 
cruiting and training mis¬ 
sionaries for the White Fathers 
was highly successful, and in 
1947 he founded tha University 
Hostel at St Andrews Univer¬ 
sity. In 1949 he was appointed 
Superior of the order’s house 
at Heston, Middlesex. 

11 was tiie following year 
that his boyhood friend John 
Wat he son. who had been 
Bishop of Aberdeen for only 
rhree years, died. In June. 
5952 it wes announced that Fr 

'Walsh was to be his successor. 
His record as a bishop was 

impressive. For many years he 
was national director of the ■ 
Mission Aid Societies, and he 
approached this task with mis¬ 
sionary zeal. 

After his resignation Bishop 
Walsh was appointed to the 
tit’ilar see of Birta, in the 
Caucasus, one of the sees 
resented for Bishops no longer 
exercising active jurisdiction. 

in the Ditrkncss i 19431, one of 
the first and most vivd accounts 
oE the task of the BBC's war¬ 
time broadcasts, aud .4 ,s'ruJp 
of Tounhee (1947), which was an 
essay on Arnold Toynbee's his¬ 
torical aims and methods. Bur 
as he mounted the BBC ladder 
and opportunities for commen¬ 
taries and other broadcasts 
became submerged in the grow¬ 
ing responsibilities of admini¬ 
stration, he became increasingly 
eager to return to his first love 
—to writing. Hence his early 
retirement from the BBC at the 
age of 56, and his dedication to 
the considerable research which 
went into The Xapoleonists; 
this massive, original and con¬ 
troversial study of rhe motives 
of treachery (or at least of the 
motives of certain eminent 
British men and women who 
favoured Napoleon’s cause) was 
published in 1970. 

Tangye, as all his fnends 
knew him, was a man of quite 
exceptionally strong and dis¬ 
tinctive personality’; highly 
intelligent, passionately en¬ 
thusiastic, ma-gnanimous, kind 
and gifted with a sense of the 
absurd which could blow away 
pretentiousness and meanness 
in hoots of laughter. Not an 
easy man, but a most lovable 
and entertaining one. He leaves 
a widow (he was married to 
Doreen Sharp), two sons and 
a daughter. His brother is David 
Lean, the film director. 

MELCHIOR LENGYEL 
Melchior LengyeL the inter¬ 

nationally known Hungarian 
writer, has died in Budapest 
aged 94. 

Like his contemporary, Lajos 
Biro, who was also born in 1BS0, 
he began as a journalist. He 
wrote his first play. The Mighty 
Governor, at the age of 27. It 
W3s staged at the Thalia 
Theatre in 1907, the year of his 
first big success, which was 
called Graceful Posterity. But 
it was not until his Typhoon, 
a romantic thriller which was 
first seen at the Vipstinhai 
(Comedy Theatre) in 1909 and 
subsequently acted in many lan¬ 
guages throughout Europe. that 
he first achieved international 
fame. 

He began writing countless 
winy, urbane comedies and 
dramas tliai satirically exposed 
the foibles of the upper classes 
or of what Shaw was to call 
“middle-class morality ’\ One of 
the most successful of his plays, 
written together with Biro in 
19J2, was The Czarina, which 
some years later formed the 
husis for the 1934 British film 
Catherine the Great, with a 
script by Lengj’el and Biro, 
starring Elisabeth Bcrgner in 
the title role. 

After spending the period of 
the First World War in Switz¬ 
erland, Lengyel returned to 
Hungary aud in 1919 wrote the 
libretto for Barcok's ballet. The 
Miraculous Mandarin, which 
was world premiered in Cologne 
seven years later. Since it ex¬ 
ploited an unsavoury aspect of 
the underworld of a big city, 
it was banned by a puritanical 
censorship but the Communist 
censor lifted the ban after the 
1956 thaw. 

With the growth of fascism 
in . Hungary in the thirties 
Lengyel followed the stream of 
Hungarian artists and intellec¬ 
tuals to the West, settling in 
London in 1931- He wrote for 
the new British film industry, 
and a stage play, Angel, received 
its premiere at the Vaudeville 
Theatre- in 1333. Four years 
later it was made into a Holly¬ 
wood , film starring Marlene 
Dietrich. Lengyel also worked 
in Hollywood and was the 
author of many film scripts. 
Ninochka, .starring Greta Garbo, 
among them. This was later 
made into the successful Broad¬ 
way musical, Silk Stockings, 
with a Coie Porter score. Among 
bis prose writings the novel 
Happy Island and his American 
Diaru are best known. He 
returned to Hungary from the 
United States some five years 
ago. 

Lt-Col -Joseph Dalton White, 
who was appointed a .?P for the 
East Riding of Yorkshire in 
1924, has died aged 93. 
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Government aid 
for ailing machine 
tool maker 
Alfred Herbert 
By Andrew Gaodrick-CIarke 
Financial Editor 

Financial aid is to be made 
available by the Government to 
Alfred Herbert, the former 
eianc of the British machine tool 
industry. Mr Anthony Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry, said last night that 
it was now clear that the com¬ 
pany was unable to “ secure its 
long-term commercial future on 
a sound basis agaiosr a back¬ 
ground of longstanding 
problems 

Herbert’s plight has been 
obvious for some time, and Air 
Benn now confirms that he has 
been in touch with the situation 
for the past seven months. Aid 
is being given under section 8 of 
the Industry Act “ to enable the 
company’s business at home and 
overseas to continue normally 
while-suitable arrangements are 
worked out to meet its long¬ 
term financial needs”. 

■ Mr Benn will meet manage¬ 
ment and employees on Friday. 

At this stage, while it is not 
dear how much money Herbert 
will ultimately need or wbat the 
nngiicao'aiK of Government 
assistance will be, the Govern¬ 
ment is thought to have agreed 
to underwrite further borrow¬ 
ings of around £2m in addition 
to the facilities of up to £8m 
which the company has agreed 
with the banks. 

However, it is being sug¬ 
gested that if Herbert, which 
despite its heavy losses and dif¬ 
ficulties remains one of the 
most important parts of the 
British machine tool industry, 
is. to set about regaining its 
leading role, a further £10m 
or so may be needed. 

Certainly more than £5m is 
needed since Mr Benn says that 
Parliamentary consent ' is 
necessary. 

In return for this sort of 
assistance the Government, 
through rhe National Enter¬ 
prise Board, may demand a sub¬ 
stantial equity participation if 
not control of the company, and. 
last night Mr H. N. Raine, Her¬ 
bert's group managing director, 
was accepting that this was one 
probable outcome of the dis¬ 
ruptions which start on Friday. 

As the discussions with Her¬ 
bert, its employees and the 
banks—notably Barclays and 
IGFC—get under way, two fac¬ 
tors could assume significance. 

First, the Governments other 
experiment in the machine tool 
business earlier this year when 
the Department of Industry took 
a SO per cent stake in Kearney 
and Trecker, and brought in 
Vickers rn provide management. 

Secondly, Mr Benn’s coopera¬ 

tive scheme at Meriden, a few 
miles from the Coventry head¬ 
quarters of Herbert, where the 
workforce is now running the 
Triumph motor cycle factory. 

Mr Raine said that the over¬ 
riding problems which had 
brought about the present situ¬ 
ation had been the high level 
of borrowings and the cost of in¬ 
terest—the company paid 
£840,000 interest in the first naif 
of the current year—together 
with the effects of inflation and 
the last major downturn in the 
machine tool industry. 

In the first half of the year 
Herbert lost £13m before in¬ 
terest charges. In 1973 it lost 
£700,000 on trading, compared 
with a loss of £2Jm in the pre¬ 
vious year. 

By the end of 1973 it was clear 
that the company, confronted 
by low capital investment by 
British _ industry and a highly 
competitive international mar¬ 
ket, was making little headway 
towards overcoming fundamen¬ 
tal problems. 

Nevertheless, despite a hefty 
rationalization programme in re¬ 
cent years, which included the 
abandonment of the experimen¬ 
tal high-technology Herbert- 
Ingersoil venture, Herbert re¬ 
mains a substantial manufac¬ 
turer with sales of around £40m 
annually and a workforce of 
more than 6,000. 

Throughout the spring and 
summer various schemes for 
overcoming the company’s dif¬ 
ficulties have been looked at. 

Sir Raymond Brookes, who 
retires shortly as chairman of 
Guest Keen & Nettlefolds, was 
approached to take on the still 
vacant chairmanship of Herbert 
after the departure of Sir 
Richard Young. During the 
time that Sir Raymond was con¬ 
sidering the j'ob—which he 
finally decided against—the idea 
of putting Herbert together with 
Kearney and Trecker and possi¬ 
bly part of Tube Investment’s 
big machine business was 
actively considered. 

Meanwhile, the Herbert man¬ 
agement was banking on a huge 
increase in export business to 
help pull the company out of 
trouble, and at the interim-stage 
in July, with outstanding order 
books of £30m, Herbert reported 
that overseas business was hold¬ 
ing up welL 

It is the importance of Her¬ 
bert as maker of an almost com¬ 
plete range of production 
machine tools, as a substantial 
employer in the West Midlands 
and as a useful exporter that 
the Government _ is stressing as 
it steps in with aid and help. 

Edward Bates selling 
American oil interests 

I Andrew Wilson 
Edward Bates has agreed to 
II for $5.4m (about £23m) 
t wholly owned Bates Oil Cor- 
! ration which last summer 
em $l2m on oil royalties and 
ases in the United States. The 
irchases is Atlantic Assets 
aich controls over 32 per cent 

the banking and insurance 
oup. .. 
Mr Dennis Barkway, a direc- 
r of Bates, said yesterday that 
the group had agreed to dis- 

ise of Welfare Insurance at a 
bstantial capital loss, the 
oup wished to restore its pub- 
: position as soon as possible. 
They were disposing of assets 
lich were not immediately 
come-producing and filling 
e gap created by Welfare. 
Bates liquidity ratio—that or 
luid assets to deposits—was 
fer 30 per cent. 
Reforrine to the potential 
ss of income arising from the 
le, he said that Bates would 
fact be a ner gainer as Bates 

H Corporation was financed by 
ans. . , , 
Although Bates bad lost over 

£9£tn on Welfare—it has now 
been sold to London and Man¬ 
chester Assurance with Bates 
retaining a 25 per cent deferred 
interest—no further disposals 
are thought likely. 

The assets being acquired by 
Atlantic Assets are production 
interests in Canada and particu¬ 
larly in the southern United 
States. Of the S5.4ra considera¬ 
tion, 5500,000 will be settled in 
United States currency and the 
remainder in the sterling 
equivalent with Atlantic also 
lending BOC $2.6m- 

The deal is subject to the 
approval of Bates shareholders 
and the reduction of certain 
indebtedness of BOC. Bates will 
realize a profit of 54.9m an its 
original $500,000 investment. 

On the basis of the present 
proved reserves of 5£ million 
barrels, Atlantic exnects a net 
annual income of $600,000 on 
the fixed price of $5-25 a barrel- 
But if new reserves are estab¬ 
lished, the new oil would be 
sold at the free market price 
of nearly $10- 

Index shows sharp fall on 
Wall St crash anniversary 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Oct 29 

Today—the 45th anniversary 
of Wail Street’s “Black Tues¬ 
day" of 1929—saw the publica¬ 
tion here of the sharpest fall in 
the Composite Index of General 
Economic Indicators for 23 years 
~mainly because of a heavy fall 
in stock prices, 

Wall Street neglected the an¬ 
niversary of the start of the 
great crash, largely because of 
increasing evidence of an easing 
by the Federal Reserve Board 
of monetary policies. Money 
Market experts said they ex¬ 
pected the prime lending rate 

fall below 11 per cent in the 
•car future. 

The index of leading indica¬ 
tors fell 2.5 per cent to 1971.9 
4l967=siuoj, a£ier falling by 1.6 
Per cent in August, the Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce stated. 

•: registered such positive fac- 
•»i's as a modest decline in indus¬ 
trial prices and a modest rise 
■"riders for capital goods. 

■Sur these were offset bv the 
continued decline in new hous¬ 
ing permits, by a fall of about 
$3,000xn to 546,300m in new 
orders for durable goods and by- 
* 5£Veret in stock prices. 

The share market index fell 

to GS.12 from 76.03 (1941-1943= 

^Stocks made gains on a wide 
front, but brokers admit there 
is a great deal of uncertainty 
about the future courset of the 
economy and they are hesitant 
to claim that the market has 
really pulled away from the 
bearish atmosphere which bas 
prevailed for most of this year- 

Part of the uncertainty is duo 
toTe condition of 
major banks. Loan losses taken 
bv many banks have .reached 
dose to record proportions this 
veai- and many bankers now 
report that increased Dronsions 
arc having to be made out of 

eavJrhHe some of the losses have 
come from the foreign exd1^® 
side, the major bulk has boon 
produced from the m«»lvc«y of 
a growing number of construe 
tion and property companies. 

The Commerce Department 
also published today long-range 
economic forecasts by the 
Bureau of Economic Analysis. 
These show' that total oeDjonaJ 
income In the United S*ates^ 
likely to ’"Crease by > * W* 
cent per year from 1963 to 
Total income is seen advancing 
bv 1990 bv 120 »er cent, or 
SS26.0D0m to 

CBI presses Healey for cut in corporation tax 
By Malcolm Brown 

A team from the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry pressed 
Mr Healey, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, last night to 
reduce corporation tax from 52 
per cent to 35 per cent in the 
financial year 1973-74. 

The team gave a warning that 
unless industry’s cash and pro¬ 
fitability situation was im¬ 
proved ia the Budget on 
November 12, the country 
faced industrial bankruptcy, a 
cutting back in operations and 
rising unemployment. 

After the 75-minute meeting. 
Mr Ralph Bateman, President 
of the CBI said: “ If things go 
as they are companies’ opera¬ 

tions are bound to be cut back 
and that means necessarily re¬ 
dundancies ”. Companies were 
hanging on and any further de¬ 
terioration and resulting unem¬ 
ployment would probably be 
evident in a matter of months 
rather than any longer time¬ 
scale. 

The ream told Mr Healey 
that in addition to the reduc¬ 
tion of corporation tax, indus¬ 
try wanted, in 1974-75, the 
withdrawal and repayment of 
the surcharge on advance cor¬ 
poration tax which was intro¬ 
duced in the March Budget, 
and significant changes to the 
treatment of stock appreciation 
for tax purposes. 

The CBI is suggesting that 
businesses should have the 

Insurance protection 
scheme explained 
By Margaret Stone 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, was quick off 
the market yesterday in giving 
details of the legislation to pro¬ 
vide additional protection for 
policyholders of insurance com¬ 
panies outlined in the Queen’s 
Speech. 

As widely expected, the addi¬ 
tional protection takes the form 
of an obligatory protection 
scheme to be financed entirely 
by all sections of the insurance 
industry. Both die British In¬ 
surance Association and the 
Life Offices’ Association have 
come ont strongly against this 
kind of blanket guarantee. The 
scheme, which became opera¬ 
tional from yesterday, covers 
policyholders in respect of both 
life and non-life polities. Funds 
from the central pool will be 
available for policyholders of 
insurance companies which go 
into liquidation. Claims would, 
in general, be met to the extent 
of at least SO per cent. 

The scheme will not be made 
retrospective to cover the 

Doubts over 
laws against 
the4 Lump 5 
By Malcolm Brown 

A warning that the Inland 
Revenue’s prosecution of self- 
employed “ lump ” workers 
would not by itself make the 
problem disappear was given 
yesterday by Mr Roger Foster, 
president of the National 
Federation of Building Trades 
Employers. 

Referring to what he called 
a crucial issue for the in¬ 
dustry, Mr Foster made it 
plain that he did not hold our 
much hope for legislative 
methods. Hours earlier, in the 
Queen’s Speech, the Govern¬ 
ment gave an undertaking to 
tackle the abuses of the 
“ lump **. 

Mr Foster, who was speaking 
at a luncheon in London of the 
National Council of Building 
Material Producers, said the 
federation deplored the activi¬ 
ties of “Jump” gangs just as 
much as the unions did. 

Self-employment in its worst 
form distorted pay rates at site 
level end could poison the 
atmosphere between different 
groups of workers. 

policyholders in the failed 
Nation Life Insurance company, 
now in liquidation. 

The compulsory levy on the 
insurance industry will amount 
to not more than 1 per cent of 
premium income. It has been 
estimated chat a 1 per cent levy 
will provide an annual inflow of 
around £30xn into the rescue 
fund. However, Mr - Shore 
pointed out that in some years 
the levy might not be necessary. 

In a joint statement the Life 
Offices’ Association and the 
British Insurance Association 
have reiterated their objections 
to any kind of all-embracing 
guarantee scheme, which, they 
point out, ** must inevitably fall 
on the insuring public in terms 
of Increased premiums, 
diminished benefits, or both.” 

The full details of the new 
scheme have yet to be worked 
out. These include questions 
such as whether the life and 
non-life companies should con¬ 
tribute to a central pool or 
whether there should be 
separate funds 

option to deduct 90 per cent of 
die difference between their 
opening and closing stock from 
taxable profits. There was also 
a call for the abolition—or a 
significant easing—of price con¬ 
trol 

The CBI estimates that 
removal of price control could 
be effected at a small cost— 
something around 1.5 per cent 
in terms of the Retail Price 
Index. 

This package, including _ the 
abolition of price control, it is 
estimated by CBI economists, 
would release £2,400m to indus¬ 
try and commerce in 1974-75 
and £3,7S0m in 1975^76. The 
change in rbe method of valu¬ 
ing srock for tax purposes alone 
would pump £l,000m back into 

Mr Lever to 
lead oil 
discussions 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Negotiations between the 
Government and the larger oil 
companies about state partici¬ 
pation in North Sea oil finds 
are expected to be well under 
way by the time the Petroleum 
Bill is presented in the new year. 

Detailed talks between the 
Government team Jed by Mr 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, assisted by 
Mr Edmund Dell, Paymaster- 
General, aod Lord Balogh, 
Minister of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy and leaders of 
the oil companies will be given 
priority in the coming months. 

Mr Eric Variey, Secretary of 
State for Energy, will remain 
in overall charge of the nego¬ 
tiations although he will not 
be involved in the day-ro-day 
talks. Oil company executives 
have already met Mr Variey 
and a number of his officials 
to discuss in broad terms the 
Government plan for taking a 
51 per cent stake in existing oil 
finds. 

the system in 1974-73. and 
£l,60Om in 3975-76. 

In a paper put to the Ch.-n- 
cel lor, the CBI calculates that 
the financial deficit of industry 
and commerce this year—the 
financial balance being the 
difference. between undistri¬ 
buted income plus ne: capital 
transfers and expenditure’ on 
demesne investment in new- 
fixed capital stock and work in 
progress—will be more than 
E3,0O0m. 

Industry's net liquidity posit¬ 
ion—liquid financial assets 
minus bank advances—is now 
running at minus £6.900m the 
CBI calculates, and the shares 
of growth irading profits in 
total domestic income is fore- 
cast at only 7 per cent this 

year compared with an average 
or' 15 per cent in the l£».“£fc>. 

Mr Eatentan said That it was 
essential for the Government, 
nor only to help improve 
industry's cash and profit ability 
situation, but also to improve 
businessmen’s confidence. It 
was no 500 d. ho said, rhe 
Government putt 1113 rijht profit¬ 
ability and cash unless it was 
prepared also to do something 
to make private enterprise 
work. The Government must 
allow companies to earn profits 
and pay dividends so that the 
system by which industry’ 
traditionally raise funds should 
he revised. 
Green light for the shift of 

power *, insurance overspill, 
page 21 

Ports nationalization 
appears to be shelved 
By Edward Townsend 

Nationalization of Britain’s 
remaining privately-owned ports 
was omitted from the Queen’s 
Speech yesterday and appears to 
have been shelved during the 
present parliamentary session. 

The move was not regarded 
in Whitehall yesterday, however, 
as a sign that the Government 
was wavering over its proposals, 
outlined in the summer by Mr 
Fred Muiley, Minister for 
Transport Services. 

But since then, the lengthy 
consultations with employers 
and unions promised by Mr 
Muiley have hardly begun and 
clearly there are other Bills 
which the Government feels are 
of more immediate importance. 

The proposals, which include 
setting up a National Ports 
Authority to replace the purely 
advisory National Ports Council, 
were regarded as less controver¬ 
sial than the Labour Govern¬ 
ment's ports nationalization 
plans of 1969, but criticized for 
their vagueness. 

Scope of legislation to safeguard 
holidaymakers may be widened 
By Patricia Tisdall 

An indication that forms of 
overseas travel other than air 
holidays will also be included 
in the Government’s proposed 
legislation to protect holiday- 
makers was contained in the 
Queen’s Speech yesterday. 

It is understood that measures 
would initially concentrate on 
protecting inclusive air holiday¬ 
makers, but that other sections 
of the holiday trade would be 
brought in later. 

Such a move would be wel¬ 
comed by many tour operators, 
including Cosmos Air Holidays 
who maintain that unacceptable 
loopholes could be created if 
the legislation was confined to 
air package holidays only. 

Although discussions with the 
industry are still in progress, 
the Goverxmxeot is believed to 
be pressing ahead with its plan 
to create a reserve fund. 

It b envisaged that this would 
act as a second line of defence 
to the existing bonding system 
administered by the Civil Avi¬ 
ation Authority and would even¬ 
tually cover all types of holidays 
overseas. 

The Government's plan is to 

launch the scheme with an 
initial interest-free loan backed 
by a 2 per cent levy collected 
by travel agents on each holiday 
booking. The fund would initi¬ 
ally be used to pay back the 
100,000 holidaymakers who have 
lost money with the collapsed 
Court Line company. 

Tour operators, however, are 
bitterly opposed to the levy 
being used to pay past debts. 
They maintain that many of the 
Clarksons and Horizon losses 
suffered by horeliers and holi¬ 
daymakers resulced from book¬ 
ings made on the strength of 
Government assurances about 
Court Line’s financial stability 
in June. 

They say that these losses 
should be treated separately, 
possibly by a grant to the re¬ 
serve fund rather than a loan. 
They would also like to see a 
lower levy, say of 0.5 per cent. 

An alternative proposal al¬ 
ready in use in the United 
States and now being examined 
by the Civil Aviation Authority 
would require customers’ money 
to be held in a separate account 
until after holidays are com¬ 
pleted. 

David Young writes: The 
announcement in the speech 
that further consumer measures 
are to be taken has been wel¬ 
comed by the Consumers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, although its initial re¬ 
action is disappointment that 
apart from holiday protection 
measures no new specific legis¬ 
lation has been announced. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, the 
Minister for Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, has been presented with 
a list of new measures the asso¬ 
ciation feels should be intro¬ 
duced. 

A spokesman for the associa¬ 
tion said that it particularly 
wanted an Act to do the same 
thing for services as the Supply 
of Goods (Implied Terms) Act- 
does in protecting the consu¬ 
mers’ rights. 

Further measures which are 
to be introduced include an ex¬ 
tension of the already 
announced network of local 
advice centres, operated by 
local authorities alongside 
Citizens’ Advice Bureaux, im¬ 
plementation of the Consumer 
Credit Act and introduction of 
the new National Consumers’ 
Agency. 

The Notional Association of 
Port Employers criticised the 
Government for making no 
attempt to justify the proposals 
and for not spelling our com¬ 
pensation details. 

The British Ports Association 
was quick 10 point out that SO 
per cent of the nation’s overseas 
trade already passes through 
publicly-owned ports and priv¬ 
ate ports such as Felixstowe and 
Manchester had been particu¬ 
larly successful. 

However, the Government did 
announce in the Queen's Speech 
that it would he publishing pro¬ 
posals to ensure comprehensive 
safeguards for employment in 
the docks. 

Nationalization of the ship¬ 
building industry announced 
yesterday brought immediate 
reaction from the Shipbuilders’ 
and Repairers’ National Associa¬ 
tion, which said it regretted the 
move and complained about 
lack of consultations on the 
alternative proposals it put to 
the Government in September. 

Aerospace 
takeover 
talks soon 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Consultations are expected 
to begin shortly between the 
Government, aircraft manufac¬ 
turers and their associated sup¬ 
pliers, and unions representing 
200,000 workers, on die way in 
which the aerospace industry 
is to be nationalized. 

The brief passage in the 
Queen's Speech indicating that, 
despite its slender majoriry, the 
Government is to go ahead 
with their controversial policy, 
left the industry puzzled as to 
exactly whar form its future 
under state ownership would 
take. 

According to government 
sources last night, no decisions 
have yer been taken on either 
the method or the scope of 
nationalization. 

This suggested that questions 
such as whether all or part of 
the industry is to be embraced 
by the state, and whether simi¬ 
lar sections at present 
separate—such as missile 
manufacture—are to be 
merged, remain open to at 
least an element of discussion. 

11 Aggressive ’ 
Japanese 

jl 

copper sales 
attacked 
By John Woodland 

An attack has been Ijumhed 
on Japan's “ .uf-yrussive ” cam¬ 
paign of di.spi^iug of surf Jut 
copper. 

Speaking at the opening of the 
IntcrgovernmciH.il Cuiruuinec of 
Cupper Expui'iicig Countries 
iCipeci meeting in Lima, Mr 
David Ballon, haad of Hie 
Peruvian delegation, srid the 
sales had caused the deteriora¬ 
tion and had disorganized the 
world copper market. 

Because of Japan's policy, he 
said, the price hud dropped front 
between £1,30U and £1.400 a 
tonne at the beginning m the 
year hi less than £600 a tonn.’. 
1 Yesterday tin- cash price cloved 
at £574.50 .1 tonne—a fall of £23 
a tonne on rhe day >. 

The present meeting will 
study die means to combat the 
" aggressive measures. 

Whether hy design or 
accident, Japan's Ministry of 
International Trade and In¬ 
dustry 1 Mil'll aimnniKLsl in 
Tokyo soon after the Cinec 
meeting had Atoned that Japan 
would have a huge surplus nt 
nearly SuO.IKM! tonnes by March, 
31. This, the minis!rv, said must 
be exported or stockpiled. 

However, 11 declined ro 
say what portion would he 
exported or stockpiled. Al¬ 
though Japan has been curbing 
safes because nf the fall in the 
London Mvial Exchange price 
and criticism from copper ex¬ 
porting countries, about 250,000 
tonnes have been sold since 
February- 

MITI has asked rite finance 
ministry 10 pi ovule special 
loans of about 40.000m yen 
(around £57ml to stockpile the 
equivalent of SO.OOft tonnes of 
copper. 

Japan’s copper consumption 
is expected m drop by about 
300,000 tonnes to 540,000 tonnes, 
while production is estimated 
at about 120,000 tonnes more, at 
1.OSO.O0O tonnes. Imports arc 
expected to be little changed at 
1SQ.G0Q tonnes. 

In Lima, the four Cipec coun¬ 
tries (Chile, Peru, Zaire and 
Zambia!. now commanding 
about 70 per cent of world cop- 
per production, will consider 
requests from other countries 
10 join the group. 

Particularly interested arc 
Mexico and Algeria, while 
other possible new members are 
Australia, Poland and Canada. 

Calm reaction 
in the city 

City reaction to the Queen’s 
Speech was calm, with investors 
taking the view that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s proposals were in line 
with expectations. 

Equities, after a pause, re¬ 
sumed their upward trend in the 
hope of reflntionary moves in 
the Budget. The FT index closed 
4.8 up at 203.4, and The Times 
index 1.54 higher at 79.05. Gold 
shares fell with the bullion 
price. 

The gilt edged market saw 
little in the speech to resolve 
its reccni dilemma and made 
little progress. After edging for¬ 
ward ar first on bear closing, 
.prices slipped off the top 
towards the close. 

Slater Walker Securities injects £5m 
new capital into insurance subsidiary 
By John Plender 

Slater, Walker Securities has 
injected £Sm of new capital into 
its insurance subsidiary, Slater, 
Walker Insurance. The move 
was foreshadowed two weeks ago 
in a statement from Slater, 
Walker designed to halt the slide 
in its share price prompted by 
the financial crisis at Jessel 
Securities. 

The parent company has sub¬ 
scribed for £5m or 10 per cent 
redeemable cumulative prefer¬ 
ence shares dated 1976-83. The 
directors consider that the in¬ 
crease in capital is “more than 
adequate ” in present conditions. 

Cash balances of the insur¬ 
ance subsidiary have been in¬ 

creased from £21 m to £25tn, 
compared with a full surrender 
value for all its guaranteed 
income bond policies of £27m. 

As a result, cash now accounts 
for 43 per cent of the company’s 
total funds. The remainder con¬ 
sists of 36 per cent in redeem¬ 
able securities, 13 per. cent in 
property, 4 per cent in mort¬ 
gages and 4 per cent in equities. 

In a statement last night 
Slater Walker said the redeem¬ 
able fixed interest securities 
had redemption dates which 
broadly matched the liabilities 
of the company. On final re¬ 
demption the surplus over pre¬ 
sent market values would be 
some £20m. 

The preference shares .will be 
redeemable at tbe subsidiary's 
option at any time from Decem- 
be- 31, 1976 to December 31, 
1983. By the last date one half 
of the fixed interest securities 
are due to have been repaid. 

The capital injection follows 
fears that a number of insur¬ 
ance companies might suffer 
early redemptions on guaran¬ 
teed income bond policies as a 
result of the troubles of London 
Indemnity and Welfare Insur¬ 
ance. 

Last night the Slater share 
price closed lp higher at 45p 
compared with a price of 60p 
before news of the LondoD 
Indemnity rescue emerged. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 79.05 +1.54 
FT index: 203.4 + 4.8 
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Ass Port Cement 2p to 94p 
Seecbam Grp 4p to 34©p 
Boots 4p to 130p 
Brit Am Tab 3p to 184p 
Cavenham /p to SSp 
EMI - 3p to 109p 
Glaxo Bldgs 8? to 230p 

Hawthorn L 
Imp- Cbem Ind 
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Vickers 

3Jp to 38p 
4p to 162p 
2jp to 13p 
23p to 18.Jp 
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Falls 
Antal CODS 20p to 2S0p 
AAfl 6p to 64p 
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Equities moved forward. 
Gilt-edged reports had a quiet 
session. 
Sterling gained IS points to 
52.3345- The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 18.8 per cent. 
Gold eased 25 cents to Si 57.75 
after touching 5171.75. 

Commodities; Sugar prices made 
fresh advances with the daily price 
up another £15 to a record £440 a 
ton. Cocoa rose between £4.50 
and £15. Copper lost £23 and tin 
fen £67.50. LME silver weakened 
5p and zinc dropped £6.50. Reuters 
Index was 1.4 down at 1.223.6. 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 5 1.84 1.79 
Austrian Scb 44.25 42.25 
Belgium FT 91.00 88.25 
Canada S 2.34 2.29 
Denmark Kr 14.20. 13.80 
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Japan Yn 725.DO 700.00 
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Portugal Esc 64.00 60.50 
S Africa Rd 1.S5 1.78 
Spain Pes 137.00 132.00 
Sweden Kr 10.40 10.10 
Switzerland Fr 6.85 6.60 
US S 2.38 233 
Yugoslavia Png 4040 38.59 
nates for ban* noiev only, as sucpnod 
ycitordny by Barclays Bank lntrma- 
IIanal Ltd. OtfiBWi rates apply to 
travellers’ cittHjuo* ana other farelsn 
currency business. 
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HARE EXCHAI 
MAKES EVEN MORE 

SENSE NOW 
Shareholders ia individual companies 

today are especially vulnerable to 
swiftly moving political and economic 
changes. So there's a strong case now for 
switching into a unit trust with its broad 
spread of investments and day-to-day 
expert management. By choosing a Barclays 
Unicom unit trust you benefit from one of 
Britain’s largest and most experienced unit 
trust groups with a record of consistent 
performance. 

Save brokerage 
Barclays Unicom make a changeover 

to a unit trust especially easy through the 
Share Exchange Plan. We accept your shares 
in quoted companies in exchange for a 
holding in one of the Barclays Unicom 
Unit Trusts without your having to pay 
brokerage on the sale. 

To sell shares outright at present price 
levels could be unwise, but to exchange 
them is simply to move from one stock 

exchange investment to others. 

Save capital gains tax 
By making the change now, when share 

prices are relatively low, you could minimise 
your liability for capital gains tax on the 
securities that you exchange. 

Remember too that present legislation, 
treats investment in unit trusts favourably 
for capital gains tax purposes. 

Expert management 
Barclays Unicom has a range of 14 unit 

trusts which means that most investors can 
find a trust which matches their investment 
needs. You can aim for capital growth, 
for a good income, or for a balance between 
the two. 

If you are a shareholder who wants to 
save tax, time and money you should find 
out more about the Barclays Unicom Share 
Exchange Plan. To do so, without obligation, 
please return the coupon below. 

I To: Barclays Unicom Limited. 
> Unicom House, 252 Romford Road, London E7 9JB 
j or 35 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH23DS 

I 
| Name_ 

| Address„ 

Please send me full details of the 
Barclays Unicom Share Exchange Plan. 

f 'Sr r 

NSnmEiHtlDDK 63/129 

Hris idr^ilscmcnf is pubji.-bed fcy BarcLir* Babb Tratt Catnnanv Umltad, 

Exempted Oct-Ih-, os betalf oflSardnys Unicorn1 

I 
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L & G offers 
insurance - 
linked with 
price rises 
By Margaret Stone 

Two insurance policies linked 
to .the increases in rhe cost of 
Jiving were announced yester¬ 
day by Legal and General 
Assurance. 

. Both the contracts are varia¬ 
tions on term assurance. One 
is a family income benfit plan, 
providing a regular income for 
the policyholder's family after 
his death: the other is a per¬ 
sonal accident policy providing, 
among other benefits, a regular 
short-term income during a 
temporary absence from work. 

The policies will be linked to 
the General Index of Retail 
Prices (all items), an average 
mix of consumer expenditure 
including rents and rates. In 
the year to September 17. rhe 
index went up 17.1 per cent. 

It is, of course, impossible 
to provide escalating benefits 
without incurring additional 
premium costs and the annual 
premiums for the policies will 
also rise in line with the retail 
prices index. However, index- 
linking will be optional and 
individuals may take flat rate 
ben-'f‘ - and flat rate costs 
instead. 

A. jncing the two policies, 
Mr Alan Wheeler, Legal and 
General's senior assurance 
executive, said that the com¬ 
pany would like to sell invest¬ 
ment-type policies linked to 
wage or price indices, but 
income tax legislation was a 
barrier. 

To qualify for income tax 
relief on the premiums there 
arc certain restrictions includ¬ 
ing one that the premium pay¬ 
able in any one yenr must not 
be more ih-w double the 
premium paid in any other 
year. It is quite likely that any 
policy with premiums linked to 
an official index would contra¬ 
vene this ruling. 

Japan worried by hint of moves 
to protect European shipyards 
From Peter Hazel hurst 
Tokyo. Oct 29 

Europe's leading shipbuilders, 
who were bluntly told today 
that they had only themselves 
or their own governments to 
blame for a decline in the in¬ 
dustry, were warned that Japan, 
as the world’s greatest ship¬ 
building nation, would step up 
production considerably next 
year while European capacity 
would increase only in a mar¬ 
ginal way. 

This blunt and forthright 
warning was issued by Mr 
Gaetano Conesi, chairman _ of 
the Council of European Build¬ 
ers of Large Ships,.shortly after 
the 1974 Sea Trade Conference 
opened in Tokyo today. 

Much to the alarm of Japan¬ 
ese industrialists, Mr Cortesi 
also hinted indirectly that Euro¬ 
pean shipbuilders might have 
to call for protective measures 
if the industry continued to 
dectine and Japanese flag 

carriers continued to pursue a 
chauvinistic policy 

Reviewing the factors which 
led to the decline in the Euro¬ 
pean shipbuilding industry, Mr 
Cortesi pointed out to the con¬ 
ference that 20 years ago Europe 
had manufactured 72 per cent 
of the world’s total deliveries, 
but by last year its share had 
shrunk to 39 per cent 

M On the other hand, Japan 
during the same 20-year period, 
became the greatest shipbuilder 
in the world. Her 1973 deli¬ 
veries were 21 times those of 
1953 and have jumped up to 14 
per cent of the world total. 

“ Her current expansion 
should reinforce this position— 
her productive capacity in the 
sector in consideration is, in 
fact, estimated to go up to 
about 20m gross registered tons 
by 1975, while the correspond¬ 
ing European capacity will in¬ 
crease in only a marginal way. 

“The decline of the European 

position-would appear, however, 
somewhat less than that result¬ 
ing from the 72 per cent to 39 
per cent increase, as referred to 
total world deliveries, if we 
refer to them as compensated 
tonnage. But it would still show 
a decline causing great concern 

Chiding European shipbuild¬ 
ers for their lack of foresight 
and praising the Japanese for 
their ability to restructure their 
Industry to meet changing 
trends, Mr Cortesi said: “ Let 
us ask ourselves why this de¬ 
cline? Will it continue? What 
are the factors affecting the 
European shipbuilding industry 

Mr Cortesi went on to stress 
that he did not believe that the 
shipbuilding industry had de¬ 
clined in Europe because tech¬ 
nology and quality had deterio¬ 
rated. “The European decline, 
from and over-simple arithme¬ 
tical point of view, is due to a 
race of expansion lower than 
that of the world market.” 

£4ra Amoco 
expansion 
at Milford 
Haven 

Orders for new 
constructions 
show increase 

Provisional construction 
figures published by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment yester¬ 
day show a rising volume of 
new orders, but (on the basis of 
constant prices) below the level 
of a year ago. 

New orders received by con¬ 
tractors in August were worth 
£497ra. The July and June 
figures were £57Om and £444m 
respectively. 

Expressed in constant 1970 
prices, and adjusted to exclude 
normal seasonal variations, total 
new orders for the rhree months 
from June to August were H 
per cent higher than the March- 
May figure, but 26 per cent 
lower than for June-August 
1973. 

UK imports of 
farm machinery 
near export level 

Although British exports of 
agricultural machinery were 
likely to reach a new record in 
value terms this year, imports 
to this country had-come closer 
than ever to overtaking exports, 
the Agricultural Engineers’ 
Association said yesterday. 

Mr Alan Bundle, president of 
the association, said yesterday: 
"The tractor industry is still in 
trouble through shortage of com¬ 
ponents and we are still 
bedevilled on the general 
machinery side. 

“ Earlier this year certain 
imports took place because of 
the fear that the British industry 
could not meet demand. Nearly 
all manufacturers have fairly 
full order books. 

Hopes of peace 
in one dispute 
at Vickers 

There were strong hopes last 
night of agreement being 
reached in one of the two pay 
disputes which has made 12,000 
workers idle at the Vickens 
shipyard, Barrow-in-Furness. 

In the dispute involving 2300 
ancillary workers a Vickers 
management spokesman said 
last night that in talks, with 
union leaders the company had 
put forward a “ compromise 
offer”. The union negotiators 
had agreed to put this to the 
mass meeting of strikers tomor¬ 
row. 

The 2,000 engineering wor¬ 
kers who are out over a dispute 
concerning a bonus are to meet 
again today to consider a new 
offer from the management. 

Association decides on levy to boost funds 
A new system to finance im¬ 

proved supervision and control 
of advertisements was 
launched by the Advertising 
Association yesterday. 

It will operate by levying a 
surcharge of 0.1 per cent on 
all press display advertising 
and on outdoor, cinema and 
direct mail advertising. 

The scheme is expected to 
raise the funds at present 
available to the Advertising 
Standards Authority from its 
current level of about £50,000 
a year to about £350,000. It 
comes into effect next January. 

The plan was densed follow¬ 
ing strong public warnings that 
statutory controls would be in¬ 
troduced unless the industry 
improved its self-disciplinary 
arrangements. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

These were issued by both 
the Director-General of Fair 
Trading and the Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection at the association’s 
conference in May. 

One of their criticisms was 
that the complaint procedure 
and code of standards which 
the industry adheres to were 
little known to the general 
public. 

As a result almost half the 
extra funds raised will be 

devoted to increasing public 
awareness of the control mech¬ 
anism. Also, there are expected 
to be substantial donations of 
free advertising space from the 
media. 

Television and radio advert¬ 
isements have been excluded 
from the scheme because these 
are already subject to statutory 
controls. The industry does not 
want similar controls to be 
extended to advertisements in 
other media. 

Lord Drumalityn, chairman 
of the Advertising Standards 
Authority, said yesterday that 
the replacement of the volun¬ 
tary scheme with a statutory 
one would be less flexible and 
more expensive. 

Part of the improved 
voluntary scheme moves 

responsibility for funding the 
ASA away from the Advertis¬ 
ing Association to a new inde¬ 
pendent body—the Advertising 
Standards Board of Finance- 

Expenditure 
There were big decreases in 

the sums spent on press and 
television advertising in Sep¬ 
tember on tobacco products, 
household appliances and 
motors. Media Expenditure 
Analysis results shows a drop 
of 28 per cent compared with 
September last year for 
tobacco advertising. 

Household appliances were 
28 per cent down and motor 
advertising was 25 per cent 

Patricia TisdaH 

Amoco is to begin a £4m 
expansion of a Milford Haven 
refinery. Processing capacity 
will be raised from $0,000 bar¬ 
rels to 108,000 barrels a day 
and extra storage space for 13 
million barrels. 

The plant came on stream 
less than a year ago and the 
additional capacity trill be 
achieved by the construction of 
a new crude furnace and the 
expansion of the Ultraformer 
which produces high octane 
petrol. Work is expected to be 
completed by .the winter of 
1975-76. • ■ 

Who knows 
what you’ll need from a 
merchant bank next? 

Whatever it is you’ll 
find it at County Bank 

You might want to go public or ward off 
a takeover bid orfinance an extension into 
Europe.You might need better investment 
managementforyourfirm’s pension fund 

By choosing County Bank as your 
merchant bank you make certain that a very 
wide range of financial knowledge and skill 
is availableto you whenever it would be 
needed.This is importantforthe progress of 
a company in normal timea let alone today. 

We are big, as merchant banks go3 with 
assets of over £400 million. And you’ll find 
some impressive names among those we 
have advised-orfinanced. 

V\fe have ateam of professionally 
qualified merchant banking specialists closely 

aware of present day business conditions 
and unhampered by too much adherence to 
tradition. 

it's worth remembering too that County 
Bank is a member of ihe National Westminster 
Bank Group with all the additional strength 
that this implies. 

County Bank Limited, 75 Cornhill. 
London EC3V SNN.Teiephone: 01-283 2577. 

County Bank 

French fear slowdown 
French companies expect a 

slowdown in production as a 
result of rising stocks and 
smaller order books, according 
to the latest survey of industry 
by the National Statistical 
Institute. The institute gave a 
warning that the survey may be 
influenced by industrialists’ 
generally pessimistic expecta¬ 
tions for overall French produc¬ 
tion. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

National unity: the chaotic 
difficulty of running * 
a business in Britain today 

Deutsche Philips cut 
Deutsche Philips GmbH said 

it will lay off production staff 
at its household and car light 
bulb plant at Aachen and nearby 
Aide nh oven for four days 
around Christmas and the New 
Year and for a week in Janu¬ 
ary. Ihe lay-offs will affect 
about 1,500 workers at -the two 
factories. 

Japan has surplus 
Japan’s overall balance of 

payments registered a $128m 
(nearly £55m) surplus in Sep¬ 
tember, the first such net inflow 
in 19 months, the Finance 
Ministry said yesterday in a 
revised report. The surplus was 
attributed to “ a substantial 
inflow .of oil money”, and to a 
swelling surplus in the mer¬ 
chandise trade account. 

Iran loan for water 
The National Water Council 

has taken up $400m (£171m) 
of the SL200m loan arranged 
between the Iranian and British 
governments earlier this year. 
This is the first drawing on 
the loan which was announced 
by Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
in his July Budget. . 

Australian dismissals 
Joseph Lucas (Australia), a 

subsidiary of Joseph Lucas 
(Industries) of the United King¬ 
dom, will dismiss 54 employees. 
A company spokesman blamed a 
fall-off demand from Leyland of 
Australia and from other custo¬ 
mers. 

. “.5 rr-erenan’. bank -vernbsr c? Ire 
Naiiona! Wesiwisis- Bank Group 

Soviet gas deal 
A German consortium said it 

has agreed with. Soviet agencies 
on a third natural gas-for-pipes 
deal under which Russia will 
deliver at least 2,500 minion cu 
metres of gas annually in return 
for 950,000 tonnes of heavy pipe 
to be financed by a German 
bank consortium. 

From Mr M. T- Wilson 
Sir, The Prime Minister, 
backed by the Leader of the 
Opposition, has appealed for 
national unity and for every-; 
one “"io play their part in the 
Eight to get Britain . strong 
again”. Furthermore, die 
Prime Minister is determined 
to ensure that there is a 
“regeneration of British (in¬ 
dustry, . * a rigorous, alert, 
responsible and profitable sec¬ 
tor9” [Times, October 15). 

It appears that cash wild -be 
made available towards these 
ends, but I wonder whether 
either political leadership has 
any real concept of the ’diffi¬ 
culties of running a business 
in tills country at the moment, 
particularly a ' company 
attempting -to develop safes 
overseas. 

I have run my firm for 10 
years., reasonably successfully 
and. I believe, responsibly. The 
problems of managing a com¬ 
pany in my experience and that 
of our clients are oddly enough 
not really to do with finding 
customers at home and overseas 
and satisfying their needs. 
That, ironically, is the easy 
part 

The real difficulties are far 
more basic. For example, how 
can we hope to operate in 
export markets when the Bank 
erf England exchange control- 
department takes eight weeks 
at <least to dead with permis¬ 
sion on a £250 investment? My 
bank manager will confirm 
these facts. 

How can we offer customer 
service with a chaotic postal 
system which takes eight days 
or more to deliver letters 
within the W1 district and 
much more outside it, particu¬ 
larly overseas ? 

How can we react promptly 
to export enquiries when we 
cannot get either a new tele¬ 
phone' switchboard or addi¬ 
tional telephone lines ? Both 
were ordered in spring of irbia 
year; we are still waiting. 

How can we rush across to 
Europe to see potential cus¬ 
tomers when the national air¬ 
line continually runs dare when 
it runs at all ? 

training ‘ consultancy oper¬ 
ation in Europe, created full¬ 
time employment for some 
seventy men and women which 
with their dependants adds up 
to supporting some two 
hundred .people. And there are 
many firms who have done the 
same and more. 

Certainly industry needs 
cash right now. Longer-term, if 
the Prime Minister wants a 
rigorous private sector and 
before he fulfils his pledges to 
“ an extension of public owner¬ 
ship”, he might care to give 
those' of us. who are actually 
creating the wealth in this 
society of ours: a Bank of Eng¬ 
land which . can react fast 
enough to ’ enable -business to 
be done in this rapidly moving 
world; a Post Office which can 
fulfil its basic tasks of facilitat¬ 
ing, not hindering- communi¬ 
cation; as airline we can rely 
on; and most important of all 
an knags of Britain : overseas 
which at last will perhaps stop 
us -being the laughing-stock of 
Europe. 

If he does not know how to 
do it, 1 know there are plenty 
of people of ®H political com¬ 
plexions who actually work at 
the sharp end of industry, not 
talk, about it, who can and will 
tell him. 

We all wanr national unity, 
we all want to get out of this 
economic crisis. When wiM. we 

:learn that exhortations and 
pleas are.no substitute for an 
efficient commercial infra¬ 
structure, and without that no 
business can operate ? 
Yours in desperation, 
M . T. WiILSON, - 
Managing Director, 
Marketing Improvements 
Limited, ■ ~ 
7 Kendall Place, 
London, Wl. 

Interesting 
dilemma for 
Government - 
over HS146 
From Mr P. W- Agnew . 
Sir, Hawker Siddeley have pre« ■ 
seated-the Government with an.: 
interesting -dilemma. Cancell¬ 
ation of die HS 146 project.. 
would cause a potentially use- -. 
ful team of technical staff to. ■: 
be disbanded, and possibly also 
unemployed: to continue it. 
would involve spending govern- . 

The team now working on,.i 
the HS 146 should, therefore, be..j: 
set to. work as quickly as pos- 
sible -in the development and -: 
pilot production of a range of,,: 
battery-driven vehicles. 

And when we eventually do 
get to contact and see Euro¬ 
pean managers how do we 
explain the attitude of a 
country which refused to join 
the Common. Market in 1957, 
asked to join in 1963, eventu¬ 
ally became a member at the 
beginning of 1973 and is now 
talking about puffing out un¬ 
less the terms can be renego¬ 
tiated and reapproved by the 
public ?. 

There are many other exanr-5 
pies—a Customs and Excise 
department that does not 
understand its own VAT 
regulations, constant taxation, 
pension and health contribution 
charges that destroy forward 
planning, etc. 

In the last 10 years, ray 
colleagues end I have "built ihe 
largest specialist marketing 

From Mr J. Darrell 
Sir, I have today telephoned 
four manufacturers on behalf 
of four customers urgently, 
awaiting delivery of four dif¬ 
ferent items of office equip* 
menu 

In each case the supplier 
was not only “out of stock”, 
but was quite unable- to give 
any indication of when sup¬ 
plies would be available. Yes¬ 
terday, one firm “ couldn’t 
accept any more orders" for 
an item listed in a mailing 
short received today.' 

Attitudes vary from abject 
hopelessness, through smug 
satisfaction to arrogant pride' 
that so many hundred, thou- ’ 
sand or million items are out¬ 
standing on the order books. 

Is British industry so punch- 
drunk from the three-day 
week, raw material shortages, 
strikes and price controls- that 
it has lost the ability to plan . 
ahead, or even to calculate 
when the orders received today 
are likely to be delivered ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. DORRELL, 
Office Genie, 
Portland Supplies Limited, 
544 Chiswick High Road, 
London, W4. 

By simply applying known 
techniques, such-vehicles could*' 
be. given a. top .speed of 50 . 
mph and a range, of 100 miles: 
and if we are to be ready for 
the oil famine when it comes,-, 
it is essential that - we1 start' ; 
now to gain manufacturing and : 
operating experience with vehi- . 
des of this kind- . 

If ..there - are any technical - 
staff left over from. the'-’1 
battery-driven vehicles project,--: 
they coukT well take a new- : 
look at the problem of the ’-; 
large-sod e generation of powers 
from the wind. It is some 20"" 
years since any great effort 
was applied to this problem. In'-- 
those 20 years fuel has become, 
much more expensive and a lot-'* 
of new techmqnes have been id 
introduced ' into electrical en-'f 
gineering. ■»! 

If both these projects cNdd':*' 
be brought to a successful con-' . 
elusion, we may yet see the 
day when we are pleased oo 
hear a reaily dreadful weather 
forecast: because a good strong'V. 
gale will at least ensure that ' 
the buses run to time 1 • -“J; 

However, the coming oil.‘;} 
famine is no. joke.. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
P. W. AGNEW, •; 
Department of Mechanical Ed-.;:; 
gineering,: -.i;i 
The UniyewUy, • • j 
Glasgow. 
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TO ALL RESPONSIBLE FOR PENSION SCHEMES 

Preserving 
• ;9i: 

•us 

J ll. 

.1* 

,l.T 

pension 
your deadline . --i£» 

is April 1975. 
_ From 6th April 1975 the law the coupon, bdowor telephoning* the 

requires administrators, managers and number given, 
trustees of occupational pension schemes Employers with occupational 
to safeguard the pension rights of scheme pension schemes who want to know more 
members who leave employment before 
pension age. From that date an employee 
aged 26 or over who leaves his job with 
at least 5 years qualifying- service in an 
occupational pension scheme must have 
a right to a preserved pension. 

So if you are responsible in any way 
for administering an occupational pension 
scheme, or advising the administrators, 
you will need to know all about the preser¬ 
vation requirements. 

You may already be on the mailing 
list for memoranda issued by the Occupa¬ 
tional Pensions Board-if not,you can get 
the detailed preservation memorandum 
which the Board are issuing by sending 

aboirtthepi-esemtionreqnirements should' - 
consulttheir pension advisers, sendthe 
couponbelow, ortelephonethenionber given* 

The Occupational Pensions BoartLApex Tcwet; High Street 
New Haw®,StttJvy EES 4DN.Tekpbcaie: 01-042 894&Ea.35a 

pensions: TO* box for arfamaamreqiatal) 
■SxJrtgmfie for snpkiym □ 
Detailed iffimiKikdnm far aflmTnfcf.rctf-piy n 

Name. 

Position- 

Campany- 

Addnss- 

- ops3 

Issued by the Occupational Pensions Board. 
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meat money without much, pro-, 
spect of a. return, and this ’ 
would increase the race of in¬ 
flation. 

There is, however, a third • 
alternative. That is to set the- 
people concerned to work on - 
something that is likely to lead 
to useful results. 

Last January 24 a letter was 
published in these columns 1 
signed bv Sir 'Kingsley Dun-- 
ham, FRS, Morten Morgan of-; 
the Royal Aeronautical Society, ' 
and 15 other eminent members 
of scientific and engineering-' 
institutions. They pointed out -; 
that within 20. years there is •' 
likely to be a worldwide, oil 
famine. •*' 
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If this is 'trne— and there is V. 
not enough- oft under the 
North Sea to make much dif- /; 
ference - to ' the world 
situation—there will certainly" 
be little demand for new types 
of aircraft. But -there is an/; 
urgent need for forms/of trans¬ 
port that can use fuels other'-.'! 
.than oil.. ' - 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Gilts and gold shares 
ahead of the Budget 

EKafSsES sSatS13*—« sritar-rii 
ing for Godot these days. First likely to dLsnk^D,-RSrVeryi un‘ Pura* attempt to build itself 

fined to the gold mining sector »to£l^SpSS^JtSi Bro°Hf ?°£d fhas «“*■"** 
where on . balance, prices before fienat and tax last the forecast made at 
finished marginally easier. year; and to get an equivalent the tuni of Baxters bid. 

And it seems more than likely return at current short money fZ£* IMJj*ter sfippmg out a 
that « will be golds, along with rates the compensation would fe 
gfiiSt that wfil .be attracting most have to be in the radon of contribMtluon from the acquist- 
of- the attention -ahead of £150m. The group's current nonA with prdimJnKy pre-tax 
November 12. Followers of the capitalization is less than £90m. KEc15 °« £19.1m. against 
gold sector will be looking for The Implications are two- J And this. « *?“« 
the fulfilment of chart predic- fold. In the first place Hawker’s before adjustments in the basis 
tions of*a metal price moving profits are bound to take a ot valuations which added 
towards -the 5200 mark, and tumble in rbe short-term, after ju to 1973 profits and 
doubtless-keeping a close eye on nationalization—although its reduced those fortne latest 12 
the Middle East situation too. other divisions are healthy, and bJ' £531,000. 
As far as gilts are concerned, dividend cover very good, so ^.Ac “e1saraf Pmc» howerer, 
there could be favourable in- that this is unlikely to affecr P"?ytf s. we° In t^e second 
fluences at work for the short the yield. And io the second leaving pre-tax profits 15 
end-of the market over the next place the group is going to be P®7 cen* ahead after a jump of 
coriple^of. weeks on. the prospect on the lookout for the kind of more than a fifth at the half 
of a further slight easing in acquisitions to which it can sta8e- wimin that, 
international, interest rates and aPPl? its first class manage- ®7®rs®« 
rite investment of end month oil ment skills, and which it can °;fn 

sa^s samyass J=r rrs&sriz 
rat POSS,We rCCOVerY- ™ 

gSStJ bsr tssrt£sr *■ 
38*-* ti^trope TdfSi Double-edged in 
SW” Pr°P hav£ sword LT&trr?, oa sterling. 

Nationalization 

Valuation 
problems 

the current year the group win 
SWOra have to face the full force of 
The closure of three out of four Je fid winds Wowing throJ£h 
factories by Glenburn Engineer- food manufacturing sector, 
ing. Dr Daniel McDonald’s sec- Bud«et bnn25 some 
ood venture into the record reiJJr' , _ , ._ 

problems ffEZA 
Mie wake of the Queen’s gi^vSaS? Slt^e mow fuEy diluted. prospective p/e 

doubt thaT'he^^wTpvJy’s ^/JSlSSd^ghtVtegb? of lZ2°per cent. But, with Sme 
oflg-staading commitment to „ rcr three quarters of the group’s 

nationalization of the ship- “h“JS earning coming from overseas, 
building and aircraft manufac- £n£ markets. AlteSitively, **is « DOt. the best speculation 
tunng indusmes will be fob h elimiliati<m of a new and OQ «“ “"“B f food pnce *“* 
filled in the life-time of this * r aSR’s well- marsm controls. 
Parliament. Tbat leaves invesr JtS^ed markets might be Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
tons ip \tbese two sectors with construed as wholly beneficial. Capitalization £42_5ot 
a major problem in reassess- The stock market had the Sales £379m (£308m) 
ment, and-their success depends 5hares onJy lp Jower at 42p Pre-tax profits f 19.5m (£l6.6m) 
upon The answers to two ques- yesterday, so was clearly un- * Earnings per share 6-65p 
nans. What, for a. start, will decided on the merits of the _ (6.25pi 
be. the nationalization terms? 
And to what, in the case of 

(6.25p) 
Dividend gross 3.29p (3.14pl 

-•>"« iu .»»« “*«= For the time being, however, * Fully diluted. 
those companies for whom g<jR js stjcldng ro rhe guarded _ 

optimism it expressed last United Camera 
jnemberroent but ,not elimina- month at the time of the in- r 
non-—Vickers, Hawker Siddeley terim results Tn f'rpa ciriQ 
-Vrili proceed, badavtitedj Admutedly >e view can be ^ S1I1§ 
To1 ”5rei%iL..n0 P«t that Glenburn, as the rela- rnSirk'Pt 

answer.. This is partly because ^ive newcomer, is merely feel- XUdLKCL Mld-IC 

Siddeley's aircraft interests ex- switch lo new selling arrange- goes up by the maximum per- 
tend id its missile division ? But __nutted and the latest news is 
it is partly also a reflection of f that the group is well placed to 
the fact that, particularly in Already highly unusual m form Qv/ ^ ^at margins haTe now 
the case of these two. companies, when aruiaurtcca tn M.ay,ine |evex)ec| cmi. Tbe last accounts 
a valuation based on market paper offer oy b. u. pearie pinpointed rising wages and 
capitalization over a period of the American pharmaceuncais 0il pressing against fixed 
time will-not applv. Since Vick- group for Gold Cross Hospital. p!^ces Well, diesel oil is 
ers and Hawker Siddeley are to Supplies, seems to liave created j2 per cent dearer than six 
remain in being, it is a basis another precedent: in the m0nths ago, but carriage 
for valuing parts of their activi- length of rune it nas tatcen io ^arg^ have since gone up by 
ues. rather than the groups as |et the offer 11 per cent, 
a whnlo whirh will have to be Meanwhile the value of bearic. Parrel carriers are siiDDOsed a whole, which will have to be Meanwhile the value ojoeaner. parcel carriers are supposed 
found. And that basis is likely bid has fallen by 34.7 per cenr J0 suffer quickly on any tum- 
to become a matter of -bot and now values Gold cross ^own in industrial activity but 
dehaie. shores ot 55Jp against a bp united find that the only 

This is particularly so io the originally. That means the exit jmpact so far is customers want- 
case of Vickers, where the in- P/e has dropped, from ibj in j^g smailer loads carried about, 
(mxrv tn be nationalized May to 11J, takm GCs latest The shares rested at 13Jp on 

dehaie. snro-es ut * 
This is particularly so io the originally.. That nun 

case of Vickers, where the in- Pfo has dropped. f 
ferests fo be nationalized May to Hj, taktn 
include not only the 50 per cent 

ing smaller loads carried about. 
The shares rested at 13 Jp on 

the latest news and, even on last 
stake in BAC, which earns a The arguments for Gold Cross year’s dividend,-the yield is 20 
verv hieh return on capital era- shareholders accepting a paper per cent while the prospective very high return on capital era- shareholders accepting up v 
plowed, bur .1.0, the ;T?rro„ w™.J*™* p/e is less than three. If that 

deed—some'estimates' out it as penal write-offs of good will on government plans for the fl? Z%A pt SSf^Obvious” its acquisition for Searle but longer-term future of the road 
» ' 11 /,'f n rash, offer now evert below haulaee industrv. iov: as s.i per cent- vovmuaiv —---— 
it would be in the interests of a cash offer now even below 
Vickers—and its shareholders the present £7.2m value of th 
—ro have8rhe former-valued on bid (which compares with a 
its earnings' potential, and the 
Inner on its assets; 

This, however, presupposes a 
degree of generosity which the 

capitalization of £4.9m) nughi 
be more acceptable while 
minimizing the good will 
amortization. 

haulage industry. 

Interim: 1974- (1973) 
Capitalization £I.42m 
Sales £4m (£3.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.57m (£0.58m) 
Dividend gross 0.78p (0.73p) 
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THE QUEEN’S SPEECH 

Green light for the 
‘irreversible 

shift of power’ 
ing ior uuaot tnese days. First likelv to uu' ,ourns attempt to DUid itselt 
we were waiting for the election. Videos irc f?ut at least int°, a Powerful force in tbe 
Now we are waiting for Mr avw«m’ 'Vlt? lts 32 Per c.en^ market over a very-short period 
Healey’s Budget, on November emplm?ed. ^ll” nor fv drme in7olved.k *“ other dif- 
12. And whether even that will same y nor baZe ficultjes than simply those of 
give the market a prod in one Siddelev ?n tdw. ¥ i HawJcer adequate demand. In which 
direction or the other remain SSdS? £*£$*?**% lepI?c' c*s* BSR's of market cen¬ 
to be seen. Cenainly—and much shttibuildln^amt ^ lts dlt,twls looks realistic and. on a 
* one would have expected— S3w3J!r2SiSS«?Cr*,t manU" ^n-er view’ Glenburn’s difficul- 
there was nothing in the Ouwn’s SSLftZE*1, - u - nes couJd be bulUsh {oT BSR. 

sasss^itfe sElSrdS Brooke Bond 

More difficult 
FXis ^be SE year ahead 

fined’to the gold mining sector w^oS^up^rofiti^o/ttlm Brook® Bond has comfortably 

Industry received a sharp re¬ 
minder last night why Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn feels an 
urgent need for a new capabi¬ 
lity within Whitehall to deal 
with industrial emergencies. 
Alfred Herbert, Britain’s big- 

! gest machine tool manufac- 
1 curer and a' firm of some stra¬ 
tegic importance,. is now a case 
for section 8 treatment under 
the Industry Act. 

Coming as ir does on top of 
Ferranti and Court Line, this 
not unexpected new candidate 
for assistance provides a 
timely illustration tbat the 
state, like it or not, has in¬ 
creasingly to come to the res¬ 
cue of private industry. 

It is in dealing with such 
cases that Mr Benn wants new 
options and better machinery. 
Whatever yesterday’s Queen’s 
Speech commitments to setting 
up a new system of help, there 
may be a danger, amid the 
clause by clause combat‘in the 
Commons oo the ensuing 
legislation, in ignoring the 
Department of Industry’s very 
reau problems in dealing in the 
interim with troubled parts of 
industry. 

The existing Industry Act, a 
Conservative measure, was 
reasonably far sighted in its 
provisions for extending White¬ 
hall's powers and setting 
down criteria for aid. But 
there are difficulties at present 
in the state’s assuming tempor¬ 
ary responsibilities towards 
companies with boards whose 
duties are defined by the Com¬ 
panies Acts and not the In¬ 
dustry Act. 

What the Queen's Speech did 
not spell out was whether the 
Secretary of State for Industry 
is to get a government man¬ 
ager, or trustee, to .help in 
sorting out special situations, 
when bankers get tough and 
capital markets shy at risks. 
Perhaps more will emerge in 
tbe next few days of Commons 
debate. 

Meanwhile, after the election 
and yesterday’s statement of 
the parliamentary programme 
for industry, Mr Benn is 
already embarked on the hard 
part of his task. This is the 
legislative phase of the “irre¬ 
versible shift ” towards more 
public ownership of industry 
and more accountability by the 
private sector. 

There can be no doubt that 
many industrialists are hostile 
and say that it is the damage 
done by governments to their 
profitability that needs atten¬ 
tion. As one businessman said 
yesterday: “ If they stopped 
clobbering us, there would be 
less need for first aid.” 

It was part of the message 
carried last night to the Chan¬ 
cellor by a CBI deputation 
looking for something other 
than Mr Be mi’s planning 
agreements or whatever. 

Parliamentary draftsmen are 
already hard at work preparing 
a new Industry Act and 
amending statutes—tbe necess¬ 
ary requirement for creating a 
National Enterprise Board, 
redefining the terms for state 
aid to industry and introducing 
company planning agreements. 

- The Department of Industry 
has hardly begun to grapple 
with the complications of 
nationalizing the aircraft in¬ 
dustry, even if work on ship¬ 
building takeovers is somewhat 
more advanced. 

While Mr Benn and his 
advisers get their heads down, 
other departments will be 
securing their share of the 
intervention business, sucb as 
xhe Environment Department 
with the docks (are they to be 
nationalized or not ?) and 
Energy in the area of North 
Sea participation. No less vital 
will be tbe actions of Prices 
and Consumer Protection in 
settling future profit and price 
monitoring arrangements. 

Neal Raine, managing director 
and chief executive of Alfred 
Herbert, who last night joined 
Sebastian de Ferranti, below, 
among other industrialists, now 
discussing with Mr Benn how 
tbe Government can help sort 
out tbeir problems. 

So tbe few lines in the 
Queen’s Speech on industrial 
policy should leave no one in 
any doubt that this is going to 
be a very important Parliament 
for businessmen. Tbe future of 
companies, whether they be 
Hawker Siddeley or a small 
North Sea oil operator, is in 
the balance. 

Whitehall's whole capability 
for talking to, dealing with, or 
shoving industry around is 
about to be drastically re¬ 
shaped. 

As the legislation is written 
down, Mr Benn has promised 
to consult, as the phrase runs, 
with both sides of industry on 
planning agreements. The talks 
are also to embrace the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment "Council. 

Like the elastic social con¬ 
tract, an agreement made be¬ 
tween Government, a company 
and its employees to provide 
information about such matters 
as investment; prices and 
export policies will not be 
enforceable at Jaw. But parties 
to a three-year, or so, agree¬ 
ment will have a carrot 
dangled before them, guaran¬ 
teed by legislation; this is that 
the terms of any state aid 
granted will not be varied dur¬ 
ing the period of the agreement- 

Mr Benn cheerfully declares 
that industry will cooperate, 
whatever some eminent indus¬ 
trialists may have said, without 
his or other departments hav¬ 
ing to resort to certain as yet 
unspecified reserve powers to 
obtain some of their secrets. 
There will not be a statutory 
requirement upon a company 
to conclude an agreement, but 
what happens if its unions 
demand one is an interesting 
question to fling at Mr Benn if 
the promised consultations 
come about. 

What the Government is 
after is much of the inform¬ 
ation that any well-run com¬ 
pany provides internally under 
its own planning arrangements 
and accounting systems. Tbe 

Business Diary: The lump that won’t go down 

One person who—must have 
groaned audibly as be heard 
the Queen’s Speech yesterday 

is Bob Mellish. Ten years or so 
ago, as joint Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Ministry of 
Housing, Mellish stomped 
across the floor of a provincial 
dance hail, tbe gentlemen of 
the press in train, positively 
foaming at the mouth at the 
iniquities of jerry-building and 
its chief proponents, the 
“lump" men. 

Yesterday’s promise in the 
Queen’s Speech that propo¬ 
sals will be brought forward to 
tackle the abuses of the 
lump”, will be painfully famil¬ 
iar to Mellish. Having- whefr- 
died, cajoled and fwisted arms 
both in Government and Oppo¬ 
sition to get something done 
about the abuse he now sees 
the issue surface for the ump¬ 
teenth time. 

In 1967 Ray Gunter, then 
Minister of Housing, and Reg 
Prentice, who was Minister of 
Public Building and Works, set 
up the Phelps Brown Commit¬ 
tee to look into the lump. It 
reported in 1968, to be 
toll owed by a deafening silence. 
Then m 1970 John*" Silkin', a 
man who did not much like 
being Minister of Public Build¬ 
ing and works himself, bur.as 
a lawyer knew a good bit of 
law-making when1 be. saw it, in¬ 
troduced tie Construction In¬ 
dustry Contracts- Bill, only » 
see it sink without trace at the 
eleventh _ hour as _ a genera) 
election intervened. 

’ Sfikin was followed into the 
lists by Eric Heffer, whose 
Walton, Liverpool, consti¬ 
tuency is familiar with tbe 
lump, - Liverpool being tbe 
spiritual home of the pracnce- 
But Heffer had tbe indignity ot 
seem* his private members 
Bill talked out. 

Enter Paul Cbannon, son of 
diarist “Chips” Cbannon and 
Minister for Housing and 
Construction in the last 
Conservative government. 

He asked Desmond Missel- 
brook, a businessman and aca¬ 
demic steeped in the ways 
the construction industry alter 
several years as riiairman ot 
the Little Neddies for building 
and civil engineering, to report 
swiftiv on the lump. Swifr Mis- 
selbrook was, but not as swift 

reporting to Reg ^reeson. 
Minister for Housing and Con¬ 
struction. Misselbrook. much 
to Freeson’s relief,, sariTthe Sil- 
kin Bill was really rather a 
good idea. 

Behind al) these to-ings and 
fn££g$ have been measures 
aimed at closing the tax net 
around practitioners of tne 
lump, among who® are the 
worst defrauders of the Inla°d 
Revenue. These fell down* 
since the men who work the 
flmp are no great respect^ 
of the law, particularly tax 
Isiw 

Mellish, who has never dis¬ 
guised his ambition to be Bn- 
Sin’s housing supremo, codd 
well find himself bemg the 
man who at the end of the day 
smashes the tojnp- 
observers believe be will get 

Hollowood 

“ Ever since you were a baby we’ve paid into a fund for 
your public school education, but I'm sure you’ll agree 
that the house badly needs painting both inside and out.” 

the job he always wanted at 
just about the time when tbe 
Government’s new lump mea¬ 
sures reach the statute book. 

Like the end of the lump, it 
would be something like justice. 

Fair's fair 
Honestlv, chaps, that bit m the 
Queen’s Speech promising legi¬ 
slation “with the aim of ending 
sex discrimination ” is a clear 
warning to set some bright 
young executives assessing 
the company’s liability to harass¬ 
ment from discontented females. 

The Goverhmenrs proposals, 
embodied in Equality for 
Women, a White Paper issued 
a year ago Iasi month, will nave 
wide-ranging effects for em¬ 
ployers of women. ' „ 

And even fcxfore the new law 
arrives upon the statute book, it 

musr be remembered tbat tbe 
Equal Pay Act 1970 comes into 
full force on December 29 next 
year. 

This Act established the right 
of the individual woman em¬ 
ployee—and there are nearly 
nine million of them—to equal 
treatment where she is em¬ 
ployed on work of the same or 
“broadly similar” nature to 
that of men, or though different, 
given equal value under job 
evaluation. 

But where the Equal Pay Act 
requires equal treatment with 
respect to contractual terms and 
conditions of employment, the 
new equal opportunities legisla¬ 
tion would fill in the extensive, 
noncontractual grey _ areas. 
These include opportunities for 
recruitment, training and pro¬ 
motion, and liability for short- 
time working or dismissal. 

Possible flashpoints? Well, it 
would become unlawful for part¬ 
ners of professional firms to 
discriminate against qualified 
women in the selection of other 
partners. 

The banking and insurance 
industry will be wide open be¬ 
cause of its poor track record 
in the proportion of girls on day 
release courses, even worse than 
tbe national average, which is 
about one in 10 girls compared 
with four in 10 boys. 

Newspapers like this one 
would be unable, except in 
closely defined circumstances, 
to publish advertisements speci¬ 
fying tbat only men or only 
women need apply. 

Already, under the Consumer 
Credit Act, the Director General 
of Fair Trading is required to 
rake into account any dis¬ 
criminatory practices in employ¬ 
ment or the provision of services 
by applicants for standard 
licences. 

The difference between the 
proposals of this Government 
and that of • the Tories is that 
the Labour Act will bave teeth 
—bluntisb at first, but. if Ameri¬ 
can experience is anything to go 
by, likely to be honed sharp as 
the pressure groups begin to 
pick holes in the workings of 
the Act. 

In any case, there is to be an 
Equal Opportunities Commis¬ 
sion able to Lake up “signifi¬ 
cant” cases of discrimination, 
to issue warning notices and, if 
necessary, to enforce them 
through the courts. 

Women involved in "insigni¬ 
ficant ” cases will be legally 
aided to air their grievances 
before independent conciliators 
or industrial tribunals. 

Insurance: over-kill 
to protect the 
policyholder 

idea is to promote a better 
dialogue and to improve gor- 
ernroeni’s own ability to meet 
industry’s needs, whether it be 
with discretionary finance or 
by indicating its objectives. 

There is no doubt that in¬ 
dustry sees planning agree¬ 
ments as the least objection¬ 
able feature of government 
plans. A rougher ride can be 
expected for the National 
Enterprise Board, a formidable 
new state institution with alii- 
gator teeth and large acquisitive 
paws. 

Unlike the old Industrial Re¬ 
organization Corporation, the 
NEB will retain, on a long-term 
basis, tbe shares it acquires in 
industry while acting as a 
holding company to manage 
existing state investments. 
Companies in trouble will be 
sent along to the NEB. 
There will be large and small 

equity investment and some 
100 per cent takeovers. 

Scottish businessmen will be 
dealing with a separate agency 
working alongside the NEB. 

The new board has to take 
care not to be a honey pot for 
problem companies, and gov¬ 
ernment itself will vet directly 
all deals involving £3m or 
more. 

It has to establish a relation¬ 
ship with the City, because 
providing funds and buving 
shares cannot be done without 
a measure of cooperation. The 
City itself is confused and 
alarmed about the board's role 
and to make matters worse 
there is Harold Lever advoca¬ 
ting a new industrial investment 
institution (a matter that any 
prospective candidate in¬ 
terested in running the NEB 
will want cleared up quickly). 

With a statutory financial 
objective and public dividend 
capital, the NEB will start life 
with a portfolio of holdings in 
Rolls-Royce. Dunford and 
Elliott, Kearney & Trecker 
Mar-win, Norton Viliiers and 
Triumph, and International 
Computers. But its main 
strength will come from the 
extension of public ownership 
by acquiring individual manu¬ 
facturing companies in private 
industry. 

In addition to all these tasks, 
we must remember that the 
recasting of the Industry Act 
involves some new conditions 
on grants and loans at present 
made in a fairly routine way. 

There is the question of the 
nationalization of shipbuilding. 
Court Shipbuilders fell into Mr 
Benn’s waiting arms, but fram¬ 
ing acceptable terms for annex¬ 
ing Swan Hunter or Scott Liih- 
gow to a British Shipbuilding 
Corporation will be less easy. 

Even harder will be tbe task 
of taking over the Hawker Sid¬ 
deley aircraft business and put¬ 
ting this together with the Bri¬ 
tish Aircraft Corporation 
(aptly named but burdened 
with problems, even if hs 
shareholders may not protea 
too much if the terms are 
right). __ 

How Mr Benn is to proceed 
is, as one civil servant put it 
yesterday, “ ambiguous ”. White¬ 
hall studies had been under 
way before Labour’s return in 
February on effecting an air¬ 
frame merger, stopping short 
of nationalization and vaguely 
pointing in a European direc¬ 
tion. 

What has been absent from 
tbe White Paper The Regener¬ 
ation of British Industry and 
other documents and speeches 
has been any estimate of the 
cost of Labour's industrial pro¬ 
gramme. At least the legis¬ 
lation, when Bills are pub¬ 
lished, will give some figures. 

If the whispers are right, 
then tbe National Enterprise 
Board may start its life with a 
facility to draw on £2Q0m, or 
more, bur it is anyone’s guess 
what valuation these days can 
be put on airframe or ship¬ 
building assets. 

Maurice Corina 

“ Does the existence of the 
rescue fund mean that it no 
longer matters which insurance 
company I take out a policy 
with in the future ?” This 
question was pur by a bewil¬ 
dered travel correspondent who 
had wandered by mistake into 
Peter Shore’s insurance press 
conference yesterday. 

The Secretary of State for 
Trade had no answer. For 
clearly the new security arrange¬ 
ments 1 or policyholders, out¬ 
lined in the Queen’s Speech and 
later elaborated upon bv Mr 
Shore, can be taken to mean just 
that. If policy-holders in over- 
generous, under-capitalized, mis¬ 
managed or fradulcntly run 
insurance companies are 10 be 
bailed oui by tbe rest of the 
industry, then indeed it does nor 
matter’ which company one 
chooses. 

Clearly a charier for dubious 
insurance companies is the last 
thing the Department of Trade 
has in mind, but its hasty res¬ 
ponse to the problems of failed 
or failing insurance companies 
which have recently bedevilled 
the insurance industry does, 
without adequate safeguards, 
nrompt this reaction. It will also 
have the unfortunate effect of 
antagonizing the bulk of the 
insurance industry, not to men¬ 
tion its policyholders, who are 
being asked to condone in others 
activities which it would never 
countenance for itself. 

No one would deny Mr 
Shore's statement that there are 
certain types of financial »rn««- 
actioiw For which there should 
be greater guarantees than for 
others. And Insurance, particu¬ 
larly life insurance which repre¬ 
sents for many people the bulk 
of their savings, clearly comes 
into this category. 

Tbe question rather is what is 
the best way of providing this 
protection ? 

The answer is to hand in the 
Insurance Companies Amend¬ 
ment Act, 1973. At the moment 
this is a piece of skeletal legis¬ 
lation desperately in need of 
acquiring some flesh in the form 
of appropriate regulations. 

It is a pity that the crisis in 
the insurance industry occurred 
so soon after this Act was 
passed, because it is almost cer¬ 
tain that it could have preven¬ 
ted some of the failures. 

However, as the cliche says, 
good can come out of ill, and the 
recent events in the insurance 
industry have had the effect of 
concentrating both the minds of 

insurers and Department of 
Trade officials 011 the contents 
of some of the regulations 
which should be forthcoming. 
For example, it is clear that 
stricter ratios between capital 
and the amount of business a 
company can write will be 
required. 

Other more contentious 
issues are bound to be revived, 
too. The question of who is a 
“ fit and proper ” person to run 
an insurance company will be 
fuelled by the knowledge that 
some of the Inter entrants into 
the insurance field have been 
using that side of the business 
as a feeder to group profits 
elsewhere. 

The department, one must 
assume, will be debating 
whether the insurance indus¬ 
try's great investment freedom 
is too costly a privilege for them 
10 retain. 

This is what the protection of 
policyholders is all about. 
There might be a place for a 
rescue fund—and it is probably 
belter in make it obligatory so 
that all contribute their fair 
share, rather than leaving a few. 
more socially motivated, com¬ 
panies to pick up the labs in a 
series of ad hoc rescue opera¬ 
tions. Bur ir should he in the 
nature of the ultimate “ fail¬ 
safe ’* not the main plank of 
protection proposals. 

The compulsory protection 
scheme is tlu- final chapter in 
the lung-drawn-out insurance 
sag a which began with the Fire 
Auto and Marine scandal in 
1956. went through tile collapse 
of Vehicle and General Insur¬ 
ance a few years later and has 
more recently seen the failure 
of Nation Life Insurance and 
the eleventh-hour rescue of 
London Indemnity and General 
Insurance and other companies 
which ran into difficulties over 
guaranteed income bonds. 

From the very beginning it 
has been obvious that tougher 
legislation was the only and 
correct solution to the problem 
of insolvent insurance com¬ 
panies. 

The rescue fund is nothing 
but a postscript to the Insur¬ 
ance Companies Acc. But in its 
anxiety* to be seen to be coming 
10 grips with the problem, the 
Government is elevating that 
postscript to a central position. 

The result is that many 
prospective policyholders really 
will think it does not matter 
which insurance company they 
choose: but it does, and should, 
continue to matter. 

Margaret Stone 

BER DAY 

'Fashion stores and manufacturers of children's and ladies* 
clotfling for mail order companies and multiple groupSw 

Earnings up fay £100,000to record 
£750,000. 

• 

Sales increase of 
£1,600,000 to £9,650,000. 

# 
£1,250,000 invested in new 

factories and stores. 
• 

Substantial increase in Sales in 
first four months of current year 
and healthy forward order book. 

Copies of the accounts can be obtained faun 

The Company Secratary, Amber Day Holdings Limited 
13 Poland Street, London W1V3DE 

Within the next week or so 
we may expect critical comment 
from a working party of the 
Institute of Personnel Manage¬ 
ment, which savaged Tory, 
proposals for their ineffective¬ 
ness. Personnel Management | 
used to be “ women’s work ” \ 
until after the war, when IPM 
male membership rose from two j 
thirds to three quarters between \ 
2957 and 2971-—at which time 
nearly half die job advertise¬ 
ments in the institute journal 
specified “ male only required 

Maundy bonus 
The _ Queen has shown the 
way in regard to equal pay and 
opportunity. This spring Her 
Majesty will be 49, and 49 
deserving old men and 49 
equally deserving old women 
will accordingly be selected for 
the traditional distribution of 
Maundy Money. 

Until the 1970s the men got 
more than tbe women, but the 
situation has been equalized 
happily and hastily in line 
with the Equal Pay Act, which 
comes into force on December 
29 next year. Each beneficiary 
will receive two gifts: a red 
purse containing £3 in lieu of 
provisions and clothing that 
they used to get; and a white 
purse containing as many pen¬ 
nies as the Monarch is old in 
silver Ip, 2p, 3p and 4p pieces. 

A nuisance to the organizers, 
but a bonus for the recipients, 
is that as tbey leave the cere¬ 
mony the maundy beneficiaries 
are pestered by coin dealers 
anxious to buy their loot- The 
going rate for tbe silver roins 
next spring is likely to be, on 
inflationary precedem, about 
£250 for a complete set. 

APEX PROPERTIES LIMITED 
(Property Investment and Development) 

STRONG BALANCE SHEET 

Salient points from the statement of Mr John de Vere Hunt, 

the Chairman, presented at yesterday’s Annual General Meeting t 

INCREASED 

PROFITS 

LIQUIDITY 

APEX 
TOWER 

i Pre-tax profits increased from £125366 last year 

to £153358. A proposed final dividend of 0.836p 
makes a total of 1.536p for 1974, the maximum 
permitted. A first interim of 0.104p is declared for 

the current year. 

At a time when many companies are faring severe 

liquidity problems, I think it appropriate that I 
draw your attention to the strength of the balance 

sheet. Your company has not engaged in deficit 

financing, has no short term borrowings or bank 
overdrafts. Its current assets exceed current 
liabilities and long term loans are at interest rates 
ranging between 64 per cent and 7$ per cent. 

I 

Tbe rentals from Apex Tower became due for 
..review in June, 1974 and the new rental values 

are now being negotiated. A substantial increase 
in rental income can be expected from this 
property when the counter-inflation measures 
permit. 
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financial news 

Bid undervalues FMC 
capacity and lacks 

ic, NFU Trust told logic, 
^Mo re-than-doubled dividends, lal expenditure last year and 

the high net asset value, and will invest £3.5ra—only slightly 
lack of commercial logic are less than the £6.5ra total value 
the reasons behind FMC's put on FMC by the NFU Trust. 

ST"offJf from riT'NFU Attacking the lack of commer- 
Development Trust. 

cial logic behind the bid, it is 
TU- „ . pointed out that FMC is run on 
The NFU Trust is offering strictly commercial lines. This 

£3.9xn for the 60.9 per cent ok {5 j]je basis on which FMC was 
the eqiuty of Europe s largest floated and the one which, until 
wholesale meat company which n0Wi ^ nfu Trust has aWs 
it does cot already own. 

Mr J. Anson Payne, FMC’s 
chairman, and the majority of 
the board say that the bid 
undervalues the shares in rela- 
tion to the earnings and divi- 

publidy agreed. 

Interim profits of FMC cover¬ 
ing the 24 weeks to October 12 
have been disclosed. On external 
sales up from £109m to £114m. 

dend capacity of the company. profits have moved 
More so as the Treasury has 
agreed that dividends totalling 
7.5p gross can be paid for the 
current year, compared with 
last year’s distribution of 3^p 
gross. 

ahead from £1.43m to £1.52m 
while, at the net level, earnings 
have increased from £636,000 to 
£654,000. 

Three of the 11 directors, 
Messrs J. A. Farbon, J. G. Jen- 

Net assets, including £lm of kins and W. W. Watson Peat, 
licences, market rights and good- have dissociated themselves 
will, are seated at £10Jm in the from rhe document Mr Jenkins 
latest accounts. But if these are joined the board'on the proposal 
adjusted for inflation, they of Sir Henry Plumb, president 
would rise to £16m—equivalent of the NFU, while Messrs Faj> 
to an increase from 123p to 165p bon and Watson Peat joined last 
a share. May, having been nominated by 

The rejection document adds the NFU Trust board from 
that FMC spent £2,8m on capi- which they then resigned. 

Lord Kissin, 

the Chairman, 

reports continued expansion:- 

• Profit before luxation for the year to 31st March, 1974, 

increased from A'l2m. to i'2m. 

• Rapid expansion of International Services worldwide- 

over seventy ofliccs have now been established. 

• Geographical spread and diversity of the Company's 

interests should reduce its vulnerability if the world 

economic climate deteriorates further. 

• Forward sales at higher prices lhan those ruling at 

present w ill help maintain results from copper interests 

in the current year. 

•Strong liquidity position of the Company gives added 

ground for confidence in future results. 

Esperanza Trade and Transport 
Limited 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from: 
The Secretary. Candlcwick House. . 

lit*/12b Cannon Street, London. EC4N 6BA 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP 
ORANGE FREE STATE GOLD MINING COMPANIES 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS 

Further m ilw dividend nance advertised in the press on the I3th 
September. H74 the jvm.rNi.rn rare upplicalik- to payments in United 
kinvdjm cum.tiv.-v in rCMV-ci Hie undvruv:nii<*RQd dividend to shareholders 
irg-Ntcrcd on the 27th September. 197J is £1 —R 1.633315. 

The etfeems mt= nl Smith African Non-Resident Shareholders' Tax is 
IS per Mill. 

IXtaiK ■*! tire dividends cHieemcd are as follows .— 

Njir* '*1 c-rntpaii* ivjch 
,-l *!*«,!» i. nx>nT*,nia,iJ 
sn fit Rci'iiMic ul 

5<*iil1i .\lr:,u* 

Dividend 
No. 

Cnupons 
marked 

South 
Africa” No 

South African 
cutTCQcy per 
share/unit of 

slock 

U.K. 
currency 

equivalent 

Frrc Sts:,- GcJuld 
M*:ics 35 36 300 cents 132.45035P 

Ptr-'-'i'M Bra u l Gi-lJ 
M:nir« Crinpin;' 
L •'Ti.lrd 39 40 150 cents 9i.S577op 

Pie- il.-nt Stun G->U, 
M.i-r- l .’irtr in' | 
I m :,J yj 40 85 cents 32.04 IJOp 

*f-l. n OrtJ Mining: 
Citnrjrj Liimlril J 35 _ 30 lcoEi 1S.36755P 

Hw.-n Hi'ljuiuf 
I.-r-:.d 1 3? —, 23H cents I7Ij43R46p 

By nnk-r of the Boards 

Fnr and on behalf of 
aNGlO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH .AFRICA LIMITED 

■ Lwndon Secretaries 
D. H. J. Pauivoo 

Office ot the Initnl Ktaedom 
Tran tier Secretaries : London Or Ike : 
llwiti C.nwiWikd Limiu-J 40 Holhom Viaduct. 
Kelt Mat-.-n R-'ad. ECIP IAJ. 

Ari-ford Keilt. TN:j 10B. 

:Vi fi.-r.N'-a. 

Stake your claim in The Derbyshire's new 

Gold Plan! 

For nvuit/neribof S50, 
ormullidijio! £50, up 
!o£l350 

-■*ao Gold Plan 2 
F« iRvsrjbnwits F.-em 
£t,OCOto£V50 

2K, \ F0f mvcslmwilu From£5.000 
j tofftO.OOili.or £20.000 joint 

husband and wife account) 

.He*?'*} our chance to strike it rich. With The Derbyshire's new 
'Trip[e Gfc'u Shares. Three new ways to sev& AH paying tip-top rates. 
Cnir/.estn'enis as low as £50. And you don’t have to he up your capital 
fcryears:}OLJ can vuthdravv jour money at only 3 months' notice. 

Find out about this golden opportunity atyour local Derbyshire 
r<ce. 

The Derbyshire m 
Derbyshire Building Society/ Head Office, 7 Iron Gate. Derby. 

£ ;s-c:s e* :ecd E‘00 million.Sec YdlowPages far yctr local officeaddrcsc. 

There'll be a rush for the Derbyshire's 'Gold*. . 

Mr David Darbishire, chairman 
of the NFU Development 
Trust: Seeking remaining 603 
per cent of Europe's largest 
wholesale meat group. 

Mclnerney 
Properties 
lose on some 
UK deals 

Additional provisions for 
Josses on some local authority 
contracts in Britain have had to 
be made by Dublin-based 
Mclnerney Properties. The 
group reveals a large, overall 
loss for the half year j it is 
omitting an interim dividend, 
and prospects of a final are 
faint. Last year it paid a total 
of 6p. 

Though turnover for the six 
months to June 30 expanded 30 
per cent to £134)7m, the pre-tax 
loss reached some £330,000. 
compared with a profit ol 
£794,000. The shares slumped 
5p to 14p yesterday. 

The board explains that the 
group was geared up for expec¬ 
ted intensification of housing 
developments in both Ireland 
and Britain. But, overtaken by 
the general loss of confidence, it 
had to cany high levels of work 
in progress and large stocks of 
raw materials. These factors, 
coupled with abnormally high 
interest rates, eroded profit mar¬ 
gins throughout the group. 

Mr T. A. Mclnerney, chair¬ 
man, in his last annual 
statement, said that if mortgage 
finance did not become avail¬ 
able, the level of group activities 
would have to be reduced. Now, 
thotigh sales of houses are good, 
he cannot make a prediction on 
the current year. 

Big recording 
studio link-up 

Chrysalis Records’ has 
acquired a majority stake in 
Air (Record Productions) Lon¬ 
don, which has an interest in 
the produces of such artists as 
the Beatles, Tom Jones and 
Englebert Humperdinck; 

There is an option to buy up 
the rest of- the shares wirhin 
five years, and the ultimate total 
purchase price could be around 
Elm. 

A private company, with 
offices in London, New York, 
and Los Angeles, Chrysalis says 
combined group will have a pre¬ 
tax profit of £1.5m a year. It 
will be one of the largbst re¬ 
cording studio groups in the 
world. 

Briefly 

H. C. SLINGSBY 
Out of half year sales £1.0Sm 

(£998,000) pre-tax rose from 
£70.000 to £103,000. Earnings 4J5p 
(3.59p) a share. Board expects 
full year to show satisfactory 
improvement. 

MALAKOFF RUBBER 
lore rim pretax profit £244,000 

(£121,000) with dividend of Ip 
(0.75p). 

M. & G. MIDLAND & GEN TRUST 
Fmal distribution on income 

units for accounting period to Octo. 
her 27, will be 2J29p net a unit pay¬ 
able December 15, giving a total 
of 4.09p, against 3J51p. 

E. CHALMERS 
Interim turnover £l.S6m 

l£1.93m) ; pre-tax £131.000 profit 
[£i! 1.0001. Talks on sale of Wall- 
send premises, which would im¬ 
prove liquidity. Metal prices 
down sharply since April, but is 
raising dividend from 0.71p to 
O.Slp. 

BRENT CHEMICALS 
Mr H. Cross, managing director, 

reports healthy progress all round, 
and 1974 should be another record 
year. 

TOWN & COMM PROPS 
Group has sold office building, 

part of Kingston central area re¬ 
development, in Jamaica. Ail pro¬ 
ceeds of £4.25m available to com- 
pany. 

Stock markets 

Further gentle rally carries 
The City swallowed the bitter posais, there were minor gains the Queen's Speech reached the with market -predictions—put 

pill of Labour’s plans for the for shares in Felixstowe Dock market, but .losses of'a penny the shares op to 27p, and 
parliamentary session with litde . (82p) and Manchester Ship or so were quickly recovered strengthened other food shares, 
more than a passing grimace Canal (136p). and by the dose share prices Cavonhams (55p), J. Lyons “ A 
yesterday. Nationalization of the Some other heavy engineers were moving, up again. Good (68p) gained ground. : - 
shipbuilding and aircraft indus-“ran into profit-taking at first, features included ICI (162p), - Smith St Aubyn held-firm at 
tries and of development land although most . shares turned Glaxo Group (230p'j, Beech am 43n on gossip of County Bank, 
**”" —-MPhigher after the Queen’s Speech. U64p; and Fisons (190p). Fur- the merchant banking arm of 

Hawker Siddeley (184p) re- - tfcer response to the results the National Westminster Bank; 
mamed easier but Tube Invest- lifted Reed Lot to. 169p.: /- • buying a- stake. But last night 
ments covered from I/O? to Consumer stocks again found Mr J. F. E. Smith, chairman of 
172p and metal'Box (152p) also supporters, who 'expect some the discount bouse, said.: “So 
recouped an initial loss. Shares help for . the- sector from far as I know there is no truth 
in l. Roberts eased .ahead ot Budget- Mothercare added 6p to in it." He denied that.talks bad 
the announcement of the chair- I21p, still benefiting from good "been held with County Bank. 

re?1Soaaon. half time figures, while Maxis Equity turnover for October 28 
Following the disclosure that & Spencer (126p), Boots (130p), was £39.1m (12.S43 bargains). 

Government aid is to be made British Home Stores (168p) aiid Active stocks yesterday, accorct 
available, shares in A. Herbert Gt Universal Stores “A" (ll3p) ing to Exchange Telegraph, 

was no more than expected. 
The absence of reference to Mr 
Lever’s investment bank was 
offset by repetition of the 
Government's wish to encourage 
investment and expansion 
“ within vigorous and profitable 
public and private sectors”. 

With the stock market' now 
looking for some measure of 
reflation in the Budget on 
November 12, share prices re¬ 
sumed their gentle rally. Turn¬ 
over returned to a respectable 
level for these troubled days, 
and most industrial and con¬ 
sumer stocks edged forward. 

The FT index closed 4.8 up at 
203.4, having regained the 200 
level just after the first reports 
of the Queen’s Speech reached 
the market. The Times index 
gained 1.54 to 79.05. Recorded 
bargains totalled 6,455. 

The hope that nationalization 
terms would exceed current 
share price levels brought fur¬ 
ther gains in sbipbuilding 
issues. Swan Hunter (76p), 
Vickers (94p)j Yarrow (95p) 
and Hawthorn Leslie (38p) all 
forged ahead. 

With nationalization of the 
ports a notable absentee from 
the Government’s list of pro- 

at ®p* i j all did welL • were ICL, Commercial .Union 
I he multi-nationals paused Good results from Brooke. New Marks' & Spencer, Shell, 

for a moment as first reports of Bond Liebig—although, in, line Cons. Goldfields, Bats,'GEC. Gus 
raMaaaBnaamaaMHBanMHnnHM "A", Lonrho and Burmah. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
(and par values) 
Bank of Ireland (£1) Int 
C. JR- Beazer (lOp) Fin 
Brooke Bond (25p) Fin 
E. Chalmers (10p) Int 
Est Doties Inv (El) int 
FMC <25p) Int 
MaJakoff Rbr (lap) int 
Marshall's Univ (25p) lot 
Mclnerney (10p) Int 
OK Bazaars (50c) Tnt 
H. C. SHogsby (25p) Int 
Utd Carriers (10p) Inc 

Orfi Year Pay Year’s 
dlv ago date .total 
6.0 6.0 7/1 
6J4 * 1 6/1 . 11.94 
2.33 2.09 3/1 3.3 
0.81 0.71 __ 
4.17 3.75f 11/12 — 
3.72 1.25 —- 7.Sft- 
1.0 0.75 — - 
4.55 3.92 30/12 — 
Nil ' 1.5 -— — . 
is:qs 17.05 ’ _ 
0.87 0.87 2 n ' _ 
0.78 0.7 ton — 

year 
20.0 

3.01 
1.44 
S.ezt 
3.3 • 
1.5 
8.26 
6.0 
43-0$ 
3.09 
2.34 

t Adjusted for senp. $ Cents. * Made public 1973. Forecast. 

There was-not much activity 
in the gilt-edged market and 
conditions - wore *■ dull. The 
Queen’s 'Speech ■ inspired little 
interest 

“Shorts” opehqd well and 
A point higher at one stage in 
the morning. However, in after- 
hours trading an easier tendency 
developed and jnost stocks were 
eventually only 1-16 point up on 
the day. 

“Longs" were also. point 
-higher at one point in the morn¬ 
ing, but in the afternoon Hipped 
back and were finally f point 
off on the day; The coupon race 
on the “yearling" issue ' was1 
124 per cent. 

jump at 
Marshall’s 

ign 

e'AT ’.ii: ‘ 
ft 

. A- 
r1; (•'!■!;. 

• -.. / i > ii-1 
The share price of Marshall’s 3 . - 

Universal moved op. 5p to SOp;^. j i* 
yesterday, after a. bright-report-- 
from Mr F. W. ffercis, tWi j* VA,. 
chairman. - Trading- -so 

; 1 

1974 confirms the view thai ttteVr-'1 * 
group is heading for another!' 
record - year. Pre-tax profits-: 
have expanded by 47 per cent 
to £804,000 for the first; half, od 
turnover up from -£9!28m to"- •,, 
£112m. The acributmle h«.‘ " 'Jj. 
advanced' from £246,000. tq. ^y 
£333,000, enabling the board' to.^ ■' 
increase the .' dividend from -.: ,V' : 
3^2p to 455p gross . and frottr nr1 
2.75p to 3.06p net. Over -die 
whole of .last year taxable1 
profits went up from. £924,000 
ro £13m. 

On the takeover front, titifif 
Croydon-based group, whicb- tfi 
takes in the--distribution an@^ ..., 
makfteDahce . of". ■ imported,- 
vehicles and the n»nufacxur«Vl. ■ 
and distribution of accessories, 
has been husy. Agreement has 
been reached to acquire L. R. -u. 
Humphries, a paper . merchant-,,-' JV- 
ing group based in- South-easn'-"-" 
L-andcw, which achieved profits - 
of £35JX)0 in the year -to Sepr’ ’ 
tember 9, 1973, and which w 
looking for a rise to E70.00P 
this year. The payment foe-." ;% 
Humphries is equal-.to net assets-; ;;. ■ 
estimated at about £95,000- 

.*■ tv- 

I'”- 
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C H Beazer beats dividend 
forecast in record £1.6m 

In common with most orders placed in Britain and 
property companies, C. H. elsewhere in the periods were 
Beazer (Holdings) has . been United Kingdom 74 against 76 
going through a lean time. In per cent, elsewhere, 26 against 
the second half year pre-tax 24 per cent, 
profits dropped 22 per cent to 

Bradford Prop £641,000 on turnover up from 
£5.59m to £7.84m. 

However, the group did 
sufficiently well in the first half 
to secure a record taxable profit 
for the full year of £1.57m, 

moves to £1.2m 
Against the trend, Eradford 

Property Trust reports a pre- 
■£!“* v°n mrri0Yer of tax profit for the opening half 
£829m (£a.83ra) even after a up ^ £518,000 to £122m and 
write down of certain United an “available” increased from 
Kingdom developments amount- £428,000 to £535,000- The 

interim dividend is 3JJp (with 
Ihe board considers this to a share option) against 3-4p, 

be fully adequate, and says that about a half of the . maximum 
the ag^egate value of the permitted. The chief increase 
group’s developments here and came Srom pr0p.3rty dealing 
zn Europe is now significantly companies, 
above book values. - ^phe company has outline 

,.pr<Sf Planning consent to build a vil- 
^£769,000 to. £775,000, and lage of 1<000 dwemngs near 

AlhJamJ a 1 “S7 
Auiimsvlu 8 1987 
BICC 7V1P8T ..- 
BlucbollV. 1987 
orlaiol 8V 1979 
Bni.'sh Sled Corp B\ 

1989 .. 
Burllnafon V* 1987 .. 
Cadbury 7®. 1990 Srrler 8 1987 . . 

lombU B*. 198B 
Cons Food 1': IWI .. 
Cononhaaen County Aalh 
CoveiUn^a^, 

the board is paying a dividend ipswich. 
of 11.94p gross, compared with v 
the 9p forecast in the prospec- Trphnr!!c 
tus last July. There is a divi- OTHK OI ITCtana S 
dend-scrip option. Earnings a £lm provision 
shm-e come out at lS.Sp, against Maki^ a geQeraJ gro^ion of 

Considering the depressed fulra ?®causue increasing 
background trading continues Sf®at 
to be satisfactory; the gearing Cfol? infianonary pressures, ~ - 

— >»» •* 5 
September 30 increased from 
£8.42m to £10J2m. But after tax 
of £5-04m (£338m) and the Elm 
provision, the “ attributable ” 
falls from £4-34m to £4.14m. Per- 
share earnings come out at 
30.4p compared with 31.8p. The 
interim dividend is unchanged 
at 6p. 

liquid position, is strong. 

Moderns agree 
Bond Worth bid 

Bond Worth Holdings, of 
which Courtaulds holds 30 per 
cent, has come up with a sur¬ 
prise agreed bid for Modema 

mannfamirwe and cloth pleasiirama deal manufacturers. 
The terms put a value of Two property men have 

8.67p on each Moderna (and a taken a 19.1 per cent stake in 
total of £235,000 for the Pleasurama: Mr Noel Miller- 
equity). Yesterday Modema’s Cheevers and Mr Grant 
shares slipped 3ip to 7p. De- Cameron Wilkinson. Their 
tails of the offer'are: £8.67 of L16m shares are worth roughly 
convertible unsecured loan £315,000 at the current market 
stock, 1982, for every 100 price. The source of their pur- 
Modema, and £52.23 of 121 per chase is not disclosed, 
cenr convertible unsecured'loan 
stock, for every 100 preference. Mauling IOF Nathan 

Horae Bros tumble 
A severe deterioration in pro- from £150,000 to £31,000, and 

fits has taken place at Horne the payment is slashed. Turn- 
Brothers, the family-owned ever in the half dropped from 
men’s outfitting group, since £1.2m to £984,000. 
last year’s record figure of The three-day week reduced 
£558,000 before tax. Interim output to a level at which 
profits have slumped from 
£102,000 to £23,000 00 turnover 
down from £3.55m to £3.51m. 
Retained profits are £9,000, 
against £54,000. 

In the last annual report the 

income barely covered costs. 
But now production is good, 
with an “excellent” order- 
book, and trading profits are 
steadily improving. 

The interim dividend takes a 

Issues & Loans 

Chase in $227m 
Zaire Euroloan 

is 

developing countries, still less The loan seems likely to he, 
on this scale and for maturities: . subscribed by a relatively Iimi-^ 
as long as this. - ted- number of banks,, with/ 

However, the deal is a pro- American banks playing .4. 
ject financing rather than a prominent tide, 
country credit and is unlikely ... 
to carry a government guar an- Local authorities 
tee. The borrower is Societe t-~,i 
Mini&re de Tenkefunguriime, in cpupdtL on local author, 
which Standard Oil of Indiana n*y yearimg bonds;has. befen: 
and Charter Consolidated are fixed at 121- per cent with ait/, 
substantial shareholders, and issue price, of. par.. Issues were Chase Manhattan Ltd — .... . . 

arranging a S227m syndicated 5*1? schedule of repayments is made by the following autho- 
loan for a copper oroiect in being stectly related to planned rities: New Forest Sefton, fc 
‘ . rv. I^pper project in production of copper as the Rhymney, Shrewsbury and J 
Zaire. It is to be a 10-year loan project develops. Atcham, South; Glamorgan-.-? 

.and_wtil carry a spread over Moreover, the spread as far Southwark, Brighton,'Glasgow^'' 
position 

_j. ✓ '_\ .moreover, me &(jieau as iar . ovuuiwua, dukuwu. „ 
mterbank (rate) as the lending banks are can- Burnley,. Cheltenham, Wolveri.,. w{)I19 

of *4 per cent. .. cerned is one of the highest hampton, Rddidale, \Vyte* “' 151 . 
„£ _ 1— _i* __.1 _ _I_ _•_T5_A. __c*_vi *** _ .The timing of a loan of such, seen in the market offering Forest,. Beaconsfield, ; South 

size is bound to be seen in the 4 a percentage ' point 1 more Kesteven, ;Lliw; -Valley, Milton 
'market as a bold' move. In than the spread of 13 per cent Keynes and1 South East Scot-^;. 
recent months banks have been on three loans arranged for land ^Water - Board, . Stafford—: 
notoriously unwilling to lend'to Zaire last year. ’ ^ 1 3 • ‘ shire. Aberdeen, Copeland. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Airlraso 8\ 1988 
Bid 
74 
79 
62 
81 ’ 
BO". 
59 
70 
85 

Offor 
77 

60 
82, 
81»« 
52 

1989 

76 
7R‘« 
57 
BO\ 
86 
77 

59 
81’ 

% 
76*. 

79*; 
761b 

85*2 
84 
BX 
85 
91 

uivanny h‘i fW» 

Denmark 19^igdam T*i 

Dc^rnorfc’Mrg« Bank 7*i 

Dundee 9** .19KS 11 
Evnm tj># 1989 
EIR 8>s 1988 -- 
Eirroflma H', 1989 .. 
First. Chlcano 7 1980 . . 
Flrsl^^PennsylvanU 7»« 

ntnns B'.’ 1987 ' 11 
GATX 8*4 1987 
QoneiMl Cables 8*, 1987 
Ciurdlan Royal B 1987 
C.HH 7=4 .. 
Ham bras 7*. 1987 
Hjmmcrsly 8 19B7 
Hilton 7=4 I°B7 
IC4.7*4 1V92 - - 
Iniemartona: Util 8*4 1983 
Klolim-ort 8'» 19R7 
Lnrcaslikv Vj l‘'Bl .. 
Legal * Gen Ass 7% 1988 
Manchester 8*4 1981 .. 
Mexico 854 1991 
Mlchnlln T1. 19«8 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Moloroln 8 1987_ 
Nat Ii rtrlndlflys 7“. 1987 
Nat Coal Board a°<. 19H8 
Norqes Katnm T1, 1990 «>-* 
N.A Rockwell 7=4 1979 94 
N A Rockwell 8*4 1987 79 
Nottingham -A\ 1979 . . 86 
Pacific Uehllng 8 1988 79% 

78 
88. 
85 
R7\. 
H.Va 
80*4 
77=* 

74*. 
87>« 
86 
85 
as 
92 

PonnuMll B 1987 
Oucboc Hydro 3V, 3uobec t Pro Vi T, 1988 

uegnsland 87, 1987 . . 
Ralston 71. 1987 
RHM 8 1988 .. 
SAS 8 1987 .. 
Scalu-af{ 7*0 1990 
Scanraif 8”. mgs 
Shell 7*. I9t7 .. . .. 
singanoro 75, 1987 .. 
Slouoh 8 1988 . . 
South ATrlca 8 1987 .. 
SIB 7», 1987 .. 
Standard Oil B1. 1980 . . 
Standard OH 8". 1988 .. 
Standard OH B'a 1988 .. 
Sylvan 8 1987 . . 
Tennoco 7** 1979. . .. 
Tenneco 7% iwrr .. 
Textron 7% 1987 

IT3T 8*4 198f 
Utah 7‘, 1979 
Hum 8 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8*4 1987 
Vulno 8 1987 .. - 
WoUccmc 8*4 1987 
Wm Glyna 8*. 1987 

Bid OfTer 
BOV 

87*a 
7** 80 
BO B2 ' 
82*. m\ 
66 61. 
TO HU 
71V,- 80*. 
87 HR. 

Sun Int Fiji CDM> 7*E 
1988 .... ... 

Trans Euro-Pipe line r DM) 
a V9>ss J7.. 

VoPit-Alpine. lOMi 8*. 
lstlffl .. i. - ... 

Bid Offer; 
.72 73 

.89 
88\ 

90. 
«9»; 

-E3CIWB4S-. '4*4 
.46 
3b 

60 
60 

R] 
74 

H2 

68 
.78*4 
98 • 

91 
■TO 
90'a . 74*; 
•74’, 

1987 
83*. 
94 

90*4 
Z2. 88'~ 
78*4 
64 
72 

60 
. 71 

79\ 
99 
90', 
92 
80 

. 91V- 75*4 
76*4. 
60 

•M 83 

5fv 
.80 

67 
75 

31 
-63 
as 
69 

.70 
83 
52 
59 
71 

53 . '. 
t---- 
S-e. 86 .. 
S4 

ft 
. 7._ 

• 45 
74 

65 • 
70 -. i 

59 
*6 

75 
69 
79'j 
79 
TO 
73 
68 
70 
54 
64 
90", 
70 
91', 
69 
83 
72 
74 
90*- 
83*4 
67 
76 
77*. 

78 
72. 
80*1 
81 
T3. 
74 V 
71 
72 
59 
67 

72. 
95*4 
72 
8S 
75 

92V 
84 4 
70 
79 - 
7RJ. 
95 
BO 
88 
80*4 

51 
51 

70*4 

NON-S BONDS 
BASF IFF) 7», 1987 .. 63*« 
Baas (FFl 7V 1987 „ 57 
Bat Uvt Fill IFFi 7»a 19«7 69*n 
Braaran i'Omi 8‘, 1988 78V 
BLMC CFF) 7*. 1987 .. “ 
Charter IFF) TV 1987 .. 
Charter (DM) 6V, 

1968/83 
Courlaulda 'DM i 6s. 

1969/84 ;. 
Denmark (DM) 9*. 3RR9 
Denmark t FF.) TV 1988 
E1B i FFl 7*4 1988 .. 
Escom t DM1 T 1973/88 
Fstel (DMi 7s, 1988 .. 
Goodyear rDM» 6*4- 

1972/87 -- 
(Cl i DM 1 8 1971/86 . . 
LafOrge <FF» TV 1987*. 
Nat West (DM 1 8 1988 
Occidental (DM) 6V 

1969 .'76 
Suedafrlca fDM) 8V_. 

1970/85 - .. 

65*. 
59 
61*. 
79>, 
S3* 
53 

71V 
73 
62 
64 
62*. 

§S'* 78 

74 
65 
66 
64*. 
81*. 
79 

80 
77 
63V 
78*. 

81 
78 
65V 
79’, 

92V 93V 
78 79 

S CONVERTIBLES 

Ala5ia0IiU?;,6T 1987 

1937*^ 
American Molars 6' 1992 
American. Medical 5*. 

Beatrace"Foods V*. 1992 
Bua trice' Foods BV 1991 
Bcatrlre Foods 4V 1993 
Borden. 5 1992 .. ... 

SKWVlffV xsai 
Carnation 4 1987 ■ 

KSISJTs., 198?86 tart 4V 1987.4.. 

1m 5i 

S'- 
Ford a..1988  M - 
Ford 6 1986 • •: .. 68 
Frddcra. 6 19M- .... SI 
Gillette _4\Ji987 . .•_. 61 
Gould ,-S 1907 g. 67 
General Electric 4*. 1987 64 
Hambttrton-4*. 1987 .. 106 ; 
Harts 5 1992 .. .. 43 
Honeywell 6:1986 64 
HonoKdng.JLand.Coin TV , 

1988 .''72 
ITT 4V 1987 ■■ -- 53 
ITT Sn era ton 6V 1989 63 
J R McDermott 4V 1987 105 . 
J P Morgan 4V-1987 . . 99 
Mo ha-sco 5 1987- ... SO 
NablDCO 5 V .1988. - ... 70*. 

menfe^.8. 

BaSa.'&W,-.:: 

Squibb 4*. -1987. 
United Overseas Sank 6V 

. Warner Lambert i*« 1588 
Warner Lambert AS 1987 . 67 
Xerox Corn. 5-1988 68. 
DM-Deutschmark unri. "' FF—FFen® 
Franc Issue. r 
Source: Kidder, Peabody 'BecortHea 
London.. . • . . - 

fwrdLevi 
62 

V-V 

irptu-i 
'.1 - ... 

•tw ,i 1 
6ft'- 

74 * '• 

107 ■ . 
IgilM 

?C, 

-ml .. tp-. .. 

te-A I mu*d 
. 12m ami 

39 
37 
44 
68 
44- 

«* 30H Ciilltp.ll'Pt 

5xni ot \- 

u.~. 

I—-Sin 
3l(iH|nn (.‘oilll 

53 
61 

Oct 
a 

Od 
38 

4Jct Oct | 
29 a 

WaU Street 

board said that a systematic cut from 1.84p to l.l2p but 
-u l_j 1—- ---—J--• tlie board expects to maintain 

the total of 3.67p. 

Crauleigh Group 
Involving a substantial loss 

approach had been introduced 
to corporate planning, and 
many projects for improving 
company efficiency were in 
hand. It was hoped tbat these 

stead durine the “somewhat fW*£.r5f°k:/?,u^-l.d!e C^ 
pJoomv period Forccasr for the •icnvi- 
rear ahead ” u.es °f lt? investment and finan¬ 

cial division. Its holding in Secti 

Crown Agents up 30 pc JJJEUBdta 
The Crown Agents announce 693,000 shares—about 21 per 

an increase of over 30 per cent cent of the equity—iri G. AT 
in their supply business for the Robinson Group for £111,000. 
opening nine months. Value of Mr S. E. Boler, chief execu- 
new orders placed, from January tive of G. A. Robinson has 
t0 Secp<« , r’ r£se frora £94"m bought 400,000 of these shares at 
to £ 123.2m. Percentages of 16 3/32p oer share. 

Business appointments 

Mr Gerald Dennis joins BAT board 
Mr Gerald Dennis has joined 

the board of Britisli-America a 
Tobacco. 

Mr Jerome D. Freeman has been 
appointed a director of S. 
Simpson. 

Mr M. C. Stoddart has joined the 
hoard of FroridenL Clothing & 
Supply as a non executive director. 

Mr M. H. Good and Mr F. G. 
Oirtcr have become joint manag¬ 
ing directors of Feroc'o. 

Mr J. M. Sutherland has been 
made director of projects for 
Millbank Technical Services, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of the 
Crown Agents. 

Mr G. E. Enderby-Sniith has 
been promoted ro assistant general 
manager of the Fuji Bank. 

Following his recent appoint¬ 
ment as man a ping director, Bern! 
Inns Group, Mr C. J. Pearce be¬ 
comes a director of Chef & 
Brewer. 

Mr David Stewart has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of Wm Nelli 
and Son (St Helens). Mr George 
Kart has been made a director of 
UD Engineering. 

Mr O. N. Koolikov has retired 
from the board of the Moscow 
Narodny Bank and has been ap¬ 
pointed president of the East- 
West United Bank, Luxembourg. 

The following appointments as 

divisional general managers have the UK/West Africa Lines Joint 
been made In a restructuring of Service fUKWAL). 
tile Lankro Chemicals Group 
organization : Mr M. G. Hardv, 
urethanes division; Mr j. t>. 
Stocks, surfactants division - Mr 
C. Thompson, plastics and 

Mr Gerald Lavender has been 
appointed chairman and managing 
director of Wclbeck Group. 

Mr E. V. Thomas, managing 
director of May & Baker, will be 

dusbial chemicals division and Dr retiring in December after 40 years 
,.Baris *.Harvey am- with die company. 

sion (agriculture and chemicals). 
Mr Hardy, Mr Stocks and Mr 
Thompson are directors of Lankrn 
Chemicals and Dr Swallow fs a 
director of Burts & Harvey. Other 
directors of Lankro Chemicals 

Mr T. E. Pye is to he managing 
director of Storey Brothers. 

The following management 
changes are announced by Tootal: 
English Sewing: Mr D. W. Allen 
succeeds Mr A. M. B. Kirsop as 

with new group-wide rcspocsibil- ctiairma?i; fabric division: Mr A. 
tries are: Mr M. Kneale, technical 
director *, Dr J. B. Warren, re¬ 
search director and Mr T. Wilson, 
finance director. 

Mr John McCoM has Joined the 
board of Best obeli insulation. 

Mr Z. D. Bonner and Mr E. B. 
Walker have been elected to the 
board of Gulf Oil. 

Mr A, R. Macmillan, chief gen¬ 
eral manager of the Clydesdale 
Bank, tus become chairman of For¬ 
ward Trust (Scotland). Mr L. 
Powell and Mr D. G. Smith have 
also joined the board as vice-chair¬ 
man and managing director re¬ 
spectively. 

Mr D. J. Nielson, chairman and 
managing director of Palm Line, 
has been appointed chairman of 

N. W'risnn joins the divisional 
hoard : menswear division': Mr W. 
N. Hornsby becomes chairman in 
succession to Mr R.. F. Audsley. 
who remains on the diTisional 
board ; home furnishing division ; 
Mr Audsley is -appointed chair¬ 
man ; overseas division : Mr A. G. 
Hilton is appointed chairman In 
succession tb Mr Kirsop; retail: 
Mr D. W. Allen haft been appoin¬ 
ted a director of-Van Allan and 
Hide A- Co in succession to Mr E- 
Robcrts. 

Mr John Hales has been appoin¬ 
ted managing director of Chad 
Valley. Mr Bruce Cripps becomes 
‘director of marketing and sales 
and Mr Ray Crowdier financial 
director. 

New York, Oct 29.—Wall Street 
prices bounded ahead, with the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
soaring 25.50 to 659.34. Volume 
jumped from 10,540,000 shares on 
Monday to 15,610,000 shares: 

Copper futures ease 

Allied Cnera. 3l>i 
Allied Stom - lit 
Allied SupermRt. 3 
AlUs Chalmers 8*« 
Alcoa 
Antax Inc 
Amrreda Hess 
Am. Airline* 
Am. Brand* 
.Am. Broadcast 
Am. Can. 
Am. Oan. 
Am. B>. Paired 
Am. IIORIF 
Am. Minors 
Am. Nat. Cos 
Am. Smelt. . 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel 
Ami. Inc. 
Anaconda . . 
Armen Steel 
Ashland Oil Nun- Fork. Oct 29.—COPPER futures __ 

lo'A ground but closed 40 to too points . . All. RlcUCttld 
abova or-cnino levels. ’ NoverUtdcM. Aim 
rails on the day ranged between 1QO 
and 130 points. Nov. 6a.30c: Dec. 
■'59.20c: Jan. 59.90c: March, ftl.soc: 
May. 62.4CC: July. fto.tiUc: Sept. 
6-t-.HOC. Salts. 812 lots. 
SI l VSR futures .were hit by. proflt- 
taklng and liquidation to close, limit 
dewn 120 rents * across Uie board. 
The snot month lost 33.50c. Nod. 
498.50c: Dec. 507.00c: Jan. 509.70c; 
March. 517.80c: May. 525.OOc: July. 
531.50c: Gepl. S37.BQC: Dec. 64ft.9qc: 
Jan. 549.40c. Sales. 6.359 lols. Handy 
and Harman, spot. 509c; .Canadian. 
SCanft.017. . . , , 
SUGAR lutoros dosed at record highs 

-with limit gains posted lor the second 
successive day. A total of 72-1 bids 
were unruled at thrt clo^e. Jan. MJ2JX 
bid: March. 43.97c bid; May. 42.95c 
bid: July. 41.70c bid; Sept. 39.89c bid: 
Oct, 33.46c; March. 34.90c bid. Sales. 
210 lots. 
COFFEE barely steady. £5 cents to 1.65 
tent down. Trading was this rrHeeling 
a lac or demand £rom roasters, who 
hav ■ shown lluio ^Interest/ stncp^ ^ho 

.33 
15b 
2S 
23. Iff 
35 , 

S' l®k s 
ti 
2Vw 

IS 

iS' 
1S«1 

recent deals with Brasil. Nov. 68 
50e: Dec. 57.00c: March. 56.10-6.Or; 
Mas*. B6.65-50C: Juir. 37.00c: Sept. 
57.75-8.00C. Salta, 21Q Iois_ 
cocoa futures were easy with losses 
of . 155 to a IS- c-nts >-n cornmtsiion 
he use UquldaUon which lolloped 
rumours that the cumulative purchases 
of thu Niuerian main crop sjpod on 
October in at between 30.000 and 
35.riQO ■ tonnes compared with about 
4,000 tonnes In the lame period last 
season. It was thought that perhaps 
the increase in the price paid to Nine- 
Sin producers m^iiJta«i__micour»gcd 

Aiwi Pnrd. _ 
BabcnckA-UTenX l4*i 
Bonkers Tji XV 35t» 
Bank of Am. 
F-ank i.F X.Y. 
Beat Fds. 
Beet. Dick 
Bell A ilowell 
Bendlx 
Bcib. steel 
Bnetait 
Bnlsc Cascade 
Burden 
Bot-r Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burl. Ind. . , 
Bn-llDcton Nthn 3»v 
Biirmnghs St*, 
Campbell Soup 
Canadian Poe. 14 
Caterpillar 50V 
Crtaoe,^ 377, 
Central fora lTV 
Chari it N.Y. 
Chase Montiau 2SU 
Chrm. Bk. N.Y. 33V 
ntn-ipeake Ohio 52V 
Chrysler ID 
Ciltciirp 
Citie* Serr. 

31 

■-s 

1 
15V 

'aS 
% 
21> 

1 
'V 

S' 

tcv B«** 
3 

23V 
JMV. 
3ft 

3iVb 3tVb 
27;#. 27*, 

14 

IT*, 

17V s* 
% 
Sr 

Clark Equip 
i-.iea Cola 

a carnr-orcr of supplies from ihc mid- 
crao. Dec. 3S.7Sr: Jlarch. 7R.65,.: 
May. 7i.R0c: July. 67,.80c: Sept, 
64.75c nominal: Dec. 61.->jc nominal: 
March 59.05c nominal. Sales, 1.40ft 
low. Spot. Chana. ll-s'ac nominal; 
Bahia. '*4c. ' 
COTTCM Closwl Cirm with italns or 
about 1.55 cents. This reflected short 
cnruling nrrjnpled by Ihe strenoih o£ 
Chl ago pralns and nows of heavy 
rains In key nrodaclnp . areas which 
may seriously delay me harvest. Dtre. 
-ui.!i5c: March. __J5.25-30c: Mav. 
4ft..35c- July. 47.55-65c: Oct. 49.an. 
ftlie; Dee. 50.4S-55c: March. 60.97- 
I..7V. Sale*., 1.6QO Jots. 
WOOL steady. CWMj- fvlprrf,—Soot. 
157.5c nominal. . Dec. 132 5-7.Oc: 
March. 142.5c bid: May. 12H 5c bid: 
Juic. 126.0c. bid: Oct. lon.oc Wd: 
Dec. ISO.Oc^hid; March, 130.0c hid. 
Crossbred.—Spat. 72.Sc nominal^ Uec. 

Cnlcalp 
C.B.5. 
L'nlumbla Oaa 
<r«mb Enp . 
CMBW. EdlMX) 
Cun. Bdlsun 
r .ms Fbodr.' 
Cons Power 
C>^hl Cm. 
CnnL 0*1 
Cuolrai Data 

3S& 30»» 
15V 
MV 
15 

20V 
40 
10 

-O.oci March--To..*: Mae. 7t.Dc: 
July. 70.Oc: 0*1. 69.Sc; Dec. 70.Dc: 
MSrch. 68.0c. All bid. 
CHICAGO-—SOYABEANS rose 50 cents 
—ihr daily nrnli.- Nor. 79t*c: Jan. 
HOTeMarch, Mw,. July. 

750c 
SOYi_    ..... 
Dec. 3170.50-170.00: Jan. S17J.5D- 
3Sn: March. FJS0.50-I7o.nn; May. 
5165.00: July. 818.9.00: Aun. siBft nn: 
Seal. S17R.CKVJWJ 00. SOYABF.AN 
OIL was ao to 110 caln;s up. Dnc. 
J.O SKf Inn -- 

.c: Aiorcn, bimc: Mar, kkc:: July. 
V.c: Auft. H20c: Sept. 784c: Noe. 
k: Jan. 755c- Ail prices bid. 
YABEAN MEAL named 6-5.50 fo S3. 

R.aSe1 Jnn. S8-50-25c; ' MnrriT oA.ifl-.toc: May. 33.3iwac: .mn- 
" 5T.75-8.OOc; Sent. 

?Sg 
13. 
10V 
23 
40V 

.. 141, 
Cvi-nlnj; Glass 35 
C.P.C.- Inal. am 
Crane 
Crncterlot 
Vrnwn Zeller 
Oan ind. 
Deere 
Del r.lnnto 
Di-Ha Air 
Oftroit Edisun 
put 11. Seaerara .331, Disney — 
Diiw LUem. 
DrrMcr ind. 
Duke Pmirr 
Du Pont 
Eastern Atr 
pJiSt. Kodak 
Eamn Outj. 
in Paso G. 
Knultablc uie 
F-DIIJTh ' 
Evans P. D. 
Enna Carp 
FirnHonc 
fm. micaa» _ . 
Fit. Xl. Boston 23V 
Kst. Peon Cmp HV 
Ford iii, 
G.A.F. Corp. 
‘•amble Skoymo 20V 
i.on. JJraatn. 15 • 
Gen. Electric 3^ 

27V 
11V 
27*d 

9V 
31V 29V 
42Va 41V 
24*1 23V 
62V 30V 
24V -2ZV 
3drv 59*2 

19V. 
27V 
=& TV 
12V 
10 

Mv 
29V 

s 

63 
4fiV 

7g 

J?* 
2V 

88V 
14V 
S5r 

I31J 
33V 
wv- 39V 
10 

22V 
62V. 
44 
U 

300V 

Si 
T 
25V 

3 
f53i 

I 15 
35V 

. Oct 
29 

Oct 
M 

ilmkB 
Rate 

Gen Foods 19. 
Gen. Inxtr. * Or 
Getl."sons - • » 
Gen, Motors 34V 
GenPubUtUK.Y. 10V 
Gen. Tel. EL 1ft 
Gen. Tire 
CfRwro 
Georgia Pse.. 
Getty Oil 
CHJrtxe 
Gtndrteh' 
Goodyear 
Gould Inc.. 
Grace. 
CrjWW.T. . 
Gl. At. A Pac. 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp, 

ScbrHng . Plough 53 . 1 , 

-i Bank .. ScocL. Paper . 12V 13V 
Be a board Coast 28V-* 26V 

4Vt 
42. 
I4V 
J7V 
12V 

40V 
40V 
14V 
1TV 
mt 

Gulf Oil 
Gulf Wil Ind. . 
Heinz. R. J. 
Hercules 
R«M;«eU 
Illinois cent lud _ 
inomdil TflV 68? 
Inland Steel 31 V» 3M. 
UBJL 191V iaov 
lot. Barr. 19V 1BV 
Int. Nickel 23V 33V 
Int. Paper - - 40V 38V 
Int. Tel. Tel. 16V 18 
JetteJ Co 21V- - 30? 
Jim Walter 19V 18*: 
Joints Mbot. 15V - lik 
Johnson t John 90*j 88* 
Kaiser Alum. 3f/i " W. 
Keooecutt 32V 31*. 
Kerr McGee S3 esft 
Klmb. COL- -25 79-, 
Kraftco Cp. 33V 32*, 
Krasse. sJi. 23V 21* 
Kroger iSV 17 
Litre. Myer 27V 27? 
i-TW. 10V 10 
Lilian ft' 3? 
Lockheed - -4V V 
Luck}- Stares ' 8V 8*i 
Magna vox 6V W 
Manuf Hanover 23*7 23? 
Mapeo 53*i 24? 
Marathon OU 33V 32? 
Morcor Inc. 14V 15 
Marine Mid. 1CV lft 
Marlin Mar. 1BV ,1SV 
McConnell <p* SV 
Mead UVa 1ft 
Merck «*X GOV 
Minn. Min. 5SV - 56V 
Mobil 011 33V 3ft 
Monsuuo - 5Pt sa 
Morgan. J. P. 54V 52. 
Motorola 44V 41V 
.NCR Carp isi ra 
KL Ind 14V It 
Nat. Btsc. «V 24 
N'qf. mmtt MV 14V 
.\'IL steel 33V 32 
Norfolk West 57V 56V 
MW Bancor 3lV 31V 
Korton Simon- uV 1V> 
Occ. Pet. 11 10V 
Owlet* 14V 14 
Olln ^orp. 18V 
(ills Elcr: xf, sv 
on-ea* III. 33V 32V 
Pac. -Gas. EL js»j 39 
Pan. .km. 3V 2V 
Pt-ntl. Cent. ih l*i 
PermcT j c- 40V » 
Penaznll iert 18V 
Pepsico Jgt, 40V 
PrtCnrp IB IB 
Pn*w „ 22i . at* 
Fhclpn Dnd. a*s2 29V 
Philip ft!nr. 45V 42V 
PWiLPet 45V 43V 
Polaroid 21V 20V 
P.P.G. Ind. 23V 23V 
Pme. Gamble 09- 83> 
Pith -S« r.EI A Gas 12*3 12*. 
Pullman 44V- -44 
Rapid American 9V »V 

25V 22V 

| 3FC 
? 9 Samuel_ 
, -Boare&Co.. 

3 J ?SbBank.... 
27v J Bank .. 

J ? ^Miminsiei 
> Jley Trust .. 

f®, c'nt Bant 

SL*^ 

41V . 40V 
28V aTV 
23 38V 
42. 48V 
24 - 23*, 
8SV - 53V* 
55 

23V 
12 
13 
39 
10V 31 
24V 

S3 
23V 
12V 
33V' 
11V 
12V 
3TV 
10 
20V 
23V 

64V- 

Scacs Roe. 
Shell OH -' 
Shell Trans. 
.Clinil Co 
singer - 
Soar - 
5th Cal Edison 
Southern Pac. 
Sun them RIj... 
-Sperry Rend - 
Squibb . 
Sid. Brands 
std. <hi cal. 
Std. OU Ind. - 
SUL OU Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Si evens J.p. 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundntrand 
Sun Oil 
Teledyne 
Tenneco . , • 
Texaco 
Texas East Trans 2SV- 
Texsa Inal. 
Texas UtliUlea 
Tidrnl 
T.W\A. . 
Traveler* Gp. 
T. R.W.-II1C. 
U. A.L. Inc. 
Unilever "Ltd. 
DMLctfsr N.V. 
Onltmam erica 
Union Bfneorp 
Union Cub.' • 
Uo.'ou.cal. 
Vn. Pacific Corp. 68 
Untroygl. . 6*k 
UiuiedAtrcraft 25V 
United Brands 3*, 
UtdMerrtlAMan 14V 
tl A rndimuies 3h 
U-s: steel 41V 
Wachovia 13V 
Warner Comm B 
Warner Lambert 33V . 2ft . 
Wella Fbikd 14 ... 13V.l 
West'n Bancorp 17V ' 
Wmghn El. .. - BV 
Weyerhaeuser '-'aft 

MV 
l<h 

14V 

. 66 
ISh 
14V 
sv 

1ft. 
i7V in 

'15V 25V 

■sv ^ 

I i Glyn’: 

1 Accept 1 

f a 
' “tot U-S.OC 

IS"*} 
8 . 

44V 
33V 

42 
31V 
64V 

6V 
aft 

ift 
*1 

| ^0 AMERi 
i WRPORATK 

! I'm AFI 
12V 
6 J <Hsi 

Whirlpool - 
White-Motor - 
Wuolwnrth 
Xerox Cp,. 
Zenith 

?sr-1 >> L\*».; 27Ve- 

^ . r t??"",,.,'u-> 

.. <fr> 
14 

> 'J. , 
i -Ni . s„ 
£ • h .It 

Caandian Prices 

Abtubl 
Aleut . .. 
A1b. Steel ' 
Aaiseslta . 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sop. cm 
Can. Inr. FtL 
Com In co : 
cons. Bbl 
Dimmer . 
Fabric*- Cotp 
FsdconbruliM 
Gulf on 
Hawker Can: 
Bud. Bay Mia 
Hud. Bay f*U. 
IJLC. LUL-- • 
lataecp 

ft 
23V. 
24 
15V 
■UV 

23V 
17- 

1... 
'Hiii 

■ I r 

"'•■"I "K:; 

''-'u «-s»riir 
» 1 *. 

1 -4.B 

Hanhcon 
RCA carp 
Repot). Steel 
Heynold* Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Ilockwell Int 
Kayai Dntth 

Santa Fe Ind 3»*. 27V 

hnp-OU- ‘ 
Int-Plpa ; .Ift 
UinrfnEoi • —Ift 
Power Cp. ft 
Price Brp*;. .1. 1?V 
Rnyai Tran - M 
sicd co. •' 22* 
Ten.-Can. ;a, 
Trans. MnL on ffl. ® 
Walker H. . .g& ' Ef 
WiC.T. - '-.’JOt .M 

«.BV Aua. 
’.7 pn-sne. 
CHICAGO,—WHEAT dosed steady, he 
la Zr ttlBhfr. Doj- V17-31dc: March. 
WT-K3c May. C3R-o.l0c: July. j'M, 
*?•?*; Son;, -tile. Dnc. amr. M-UTC 
.'iram, 10*50 to 8c hlphnr. Dec. sn*.. 
.777:’,c bid: Match SRJe hid: May. 
33T*,-387’,c bid* July. SHOVOSO'sc bid: 
Soot. 579c bid-Dee. S47e: March. Mlc 
nominal. OATS firm, d’-c to 5*^ hlohpr. 
Doe. 131**1:t March. 188c: May. iSovc: 

DlKrn‘u-a-0O'frB,d- RJtotaieiwd. n'uowtiwe.p'itddt.Spm..; 

FgrMgn eKehanqe.-HStarllaB. spot. The Dow Jones avranoe*.— 
sS'?rM /Sr-iiV-yj: _tluwa month*. Inals.'. 6&>J.34 

Canadian dollar, tloti, 148.06 h-ssTtbi j-iin 

Tho Dow Jonw spot commodity . „Njw' 
IdmDnrAM -in u»'-in -nU S?-S7_. index jumped' 6.65 "to 406.10. Tha 

ra™ index w. MO'Urxta8§%g,*P%F8fr>■'< 
'S9®“8- Ana octal. ai.^DflSoieOiT^ : CSsf^-c. « 
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MARKET REPORTS 

foreign 
Exchange 

Dollar continues 
to weaken 
' Tfoe dollar condoned io weaken 
-a foreign exchanges yesterday 

Sterncon* suffering losses against 
Iasi Concnemal currencies. Fall- 

1 ST’ American interest rates, 
1 Settler with reports that Saudi 

Jnftjfe.is about to announce cuts 

2f pp to 10 per cent in the price 
nf''crude oil, and a boom on 

; Mrijoo markers, undermined the 
‘ Sp States currency. 

l/Utff operators turned their 

•• .ttaxtion towards gold as it peaked 
It a^BCvf six month “ high *» of 
I17L75 an ounce and as Kruger- 

- lands rorged ahead to an all-time 
of S86.S8 each. The gold 

. ;t uriCt Uter eased as profit-taking 
' -i Sloped. to cJose at $167.75, to 

il djow a net fall of 25 cents on 

rose 15 points against 
- - tfrf dollar to 52-3345. The pound’s 

■" effective rate was unchanged 
' tbfOBghoirt the day at 38.6 per 

the Times 
j Shore Indices 

tH TIBM W»rr lotffc** for SS.IO. 74 (bane 
119M urtemai but data June £ 

&»- 
Index D»v, K«»- Indrx 

.1 . Nn. Yield- ins* Ho. 
.1 -• Yield 

X*it-R Previous 

■'1 artlnM indn*- 
7 gfinSrt index 7>.<S 11.14 ZZ.51 77=1 

■ » ffisScnro. 79.1a H.ac sue ~is 
tSKrCoj*. TH 94 U..BT- 24.44 71.40 
XtiitGaadt 30.49 11.34 23.18 78.87 

- Snaaner Gnnds Pft.=H 1D.7= 23«. » 2fi 
[S^Miaru. 73.17 U 56 M.BS 40.63 

ttM ><B _ nis 
. yrtart nn»irt«l 
‘ .,*]*« _- 

C»mo4U5*liarw'lM.41 1094 20.81 153.57 

OjWJUninB 53. g* &M S.X-.SM41 

uMnin ttactM 48.15 9.27* — 69=3 
•j pSSJw'-eWf*'" 45.26 15.37- — 45.27 

j >fS ta'oi- Luan 21* IS <3* — 21 

J i rmrl pl T»e TJmry IndnsUial Snare 
-. bare* la *1««n below:— 

Rich law 
AIM Ml a 366.47 iia».TJi 43.Mtii4 flT.Wi 
f^-1 134.18 >28 02.741 72.37 |J6M.74> 

. iw 33 (12.ni 73, 120.89 I14.12.73i 
<Si ' 19*47 116 04.731 IT4.4S It0.41.73i 
jSf 174.77 131.12 71. 122J3iOJ.D5.71* 
ft-.i. 145.74 1 l4.nl .71*. 110.75 .26 03.7(1. 

. ib4 171.95 i37.01 W. 122.08 i 28.07.89. 

" ' * Adiianed in 1664 ba*p dair. 
* Fiji mirrent yield. 

Seg" the wortd‘s Tnaj°r 
ns* t0 2.5710 

dollar from Monday night’s 
Z-5745, and Swiss francs advanced 
to 2.8475 from 2.SS0S. 

French francs firmed to 4.69121 

from 4./020. Japanese yen 

improved to 299.65 to the dollar 

3OT00a PreT*<WS Londo!1 close of 
Discount market 

-snPWy Md demand 
halMicea in the London discount 

mwket yesterday, and official 

interventton was not required. The 
balance was against original 

of a small surplus 
which, however, eroded throughout 

toe dav in quiet trading conditions. 

Rates for overnight secured call 
loans closed In the range lOi-lOl 
per cent, compared with an open¬ 
ing £>*10J per cent and a mid- 
session range 1Q-1QJ per cent. 

Dealers said adverse factors, 
which could not be Immediately 
specified, were offset bv favourable 
factors, cblefiv Government dis¬ 
bursements exceeding revenue 
transfers and many clearing bank 
full balances carried forward 
overmght. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or England Mmlmurn Lending Rate JM 

cLaxt changed 20 8.74. 
ClrtflBlBinUButlUiCU'V 

Discount 5ixi Loans*-.. 
OvemlcnuOpmilD Close II 

. We«k Fixed: 10V11 

TrehsurrBlUs.7ji.ru 
Bujrlnc -SrOlne 
2 months 10’, 2 moaUi* 10“,. 
3 mamba 11 3 months 10“.. 

Prime hank RIlUOXoTs I Trade* iDU'e. 
Z months im-llt 3 mom ha U 
3 months ISrllH 4 months l3h 
* mania* 7yrl2 5 Manilla 13*4 
6 months 12U-721, 

Local Authority Roods 
1 month lit** 11*7 7 month. IBr-lS** 
2 months ll“tvUY. * monUii 13V1Z<» 
3 taofilfis UVU^ 9 months rz“i^UY< 
4 monlhs 12*irll“u 10 months JZVITN 
5 month. ISrlA . U months 1TV12S 
8 mantas 13V3 V, 12 months 17V17*, 

Secondary Mh. ICO Rates'^-1 
1 mnolh JlVlPi fi montM T7V77U 
3 monlhs UVU4, 12 months 12VUH 

Local Auihonl> ilarKcli',« 
2 rtara ll*« 3 monuu 17-12*, 2 dam ilia 
7 dar* UVUt, 
1 month XII. 

3 months 17-13*, 
6 months 12b 
1 year 14V|ft 

• Fs^ltldrnd 

Interbank Slarkot l'r * 
Ocemlgau Caen 12 Close 9 
1 *>ee. UVU 6 month. 13«,VZS 
l month uvil’i 9 month. 3ft-17»s 
J months llji 22 months 22V13 

rir*i ClaaaFinance Hoiiacai3tkt Rsievi 
3 moral.* 17*4 6 mooUu 22V12V 

Flout or Rouse Base Rate 12V« 

Commodities 

Fresh advance in 
sugar prices 

There was no lei up in the 

advance in London SUGAR prices 

yesterday and all positions made 

new peaks. The daily price was 

again raised by £15 to a record 

£440 a long ton. Futures were limit 

up IE10J while nearby December, 

which is not governed by limit 

conditions, jumped £16 to £466.SO. 

However, this was well below the 

day’s high of £498. 

By the close there were 846 lots 

bid for in the pools, compared 

with 973 lots at tbe end of die 

morning. The already bullish senh- 

1 ment received -a further boost with 

confirmation that Libya bad paid 

! op to 51,107 a tonne c and f for 

I Nov/Dec shipment white sugar 

from a French bouse. 

Ch25t'.«CS*j!lB lone was Krono. D(*C. 
-"P-jyjWJ-po a Jong ton 'after CAVK.oa 

I — ■L.¥49P-bSf March. L 045.50 lln.lt 
£430.25 i trail op bid: Aoq, 

Junii up 2>Jd; Oct. £394 

«Tii-hUp ?«-!D££ gSO-aSUntUugbld: 
4 1r5F-h’ .£;SS3-0^ h™*! op bid. Sales, 

1SA prlca*. 42.75 ernu 
I pc. n>: 17-iu> a venae. 39.15c. 
I prices sUppod Igw or with cash 

mgniha. E2j.aO. Selling, UiClUduip 
I 5SJnS,. *°M order*, vu touched 
2", bv, me overnight trend in Unlicd 
£“{?* fuiurr* and the new* that Japan 
^l'*ely to have s surplus oi np»rly 

’“ones . during the 197J 
^“JIC1^ year. Hits appeared to OvcT- 

«ny, implications oi the Clpec 
I -T.j£i!59 ,ln Lmw 1° loo* 4t ways to 
7^7tbe copper price. .Moreover, 
dealers Mid outside demand had turned 
am ei. 

1 -cditwrioon —Cash wire bare. 
•1574.00-. -i.OO « metric ion: three 

, monlhs, £595.50-94.50. Sales. 1.950 
I ion*. Cash calhodoi.. £552.00-64.00; 

threc raoniiis. C57B.00-7v.O0. Sales, 
JAJiO lpn*. Morning-Cash wire bars. 

i £56*1.00-70.00: three months. £539.00, 
90 00. Settlement. £570.00. Sides. 
o.f>oa ton*. Cash cathodes. £555 00- 

i 56.00: these months. £572.00-75.00. 
Selilement, £556.00. Sales. SO tons. 
silvbr prices met prom-taking and 
lid oi da Hon refleruna me early trend 
bi New York futures and a weaker 
gold price in the aflamoon. U4C values 

; wore a.Sp to 3p a troy ounce dawn. 
Bullion nvutet iflxina level*).—Spot. 
220.2p a troy ounce (United Sam 
cents equivalent. 51.3.8 ■: three 
months. 227.Op (624.9c.; six months. 
a3l.5p i. 550.3c ■ : one-year. £44.7p 
*549.8cI. London Metal Exchange.— 
A ficm non.—Cash. 27 6.5-17. Op: three 
monlhs. 223.5-24. Op: seven moalha. 
231.0-52.Op. Sales. 149 lot* o( 10.000 
Iroy ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 
219.8-20. Op: three months. 226.5- 
27.Op: seven monlhs. 254.0-53.On. 
SriUemrnn 220.Dp. Sales. 77 lot*. 
TIN mac led after recent sharp pains 
to close with cash metal £67.50 lower 

and three months. £43.50 down. The 
easier lone la copper was the main 
unsettling (actor and prompted prollt- 
Ukh>a and land liquidation. In lhr 
afternoon some lute real In forward 
material was evident. fUiernonn.—Sljn« 
itord cash. £5.045-55 a metric jpn: 
three months. Co.OOb-fey. Sales. 140 
ion*, man argde. three months. £^.07.*- 
85. Sales, nil. Morning — Standard 
cash. CS.GaO-So: three month*. C",,GS-V 
60. Senlemuni. £5.065. Sates. 625 tons. 
High grade, three months, £5.060-70. 
Sates. nU. Singapore tin ax-work*. 
SMvon'. a cncuL 
LEAD qiLMjf. AXlrmPOh. — Hash. 
£229 00-29.50 a metric ion. three 
months. £3V7.U(VlA.OO. 5al-»i. 270 tuns. 
Morning.—Cash. three 
months. £218.00-18.50. Setoehicni. 
C25U.G0. Salas. 1.575 ions. 
ZINC declined £6.-to ivr caah meld) 
and £6.75 for three monlhs. This 
m:ccted fairly modest liquidation and 
outer selling prom plod largey by the 
trend in cupper. Afternoon.—Cash. 
£342 50-43.60 a metric ton: three 
months. £559.50-40.00. Sales. 1.025 
tons. Morning.—-Cash. £545.00-44.00; 
threo months. £540.50-41 OO. Sell le¬ 
nient. £544.00. Sales. 1.02TI Ians. 
Produc*T9‘ prlci*. £560 * mnirlc ion, 
AU flflrmoon metal prices are unofficial. 
ALUMINIUM.—Ingot* ■■9.5 per cent. 
£520-2540 * Bi'lrt ton. 
AtrnMONY—vo.b par rent. ci.eSfr- 
£2.000 a metric ion. 
OUICKSILVSR Is flow quoted at $292- 
J5257 a flask Of 76Jb. 
RUBBER Siagod a minor technical 
rally yesterday although some sources 
felt that consumer of/rake was tn>affi- 
cteni io sustain the movcumiii. Sieadl- 
m*> in the East was the principal 
facior in Ihe advance which ooplwd 
mtually to Uie terminal market and 
ell's. Sailers were reserved in both 
rases With the terminal attracting a 
«mln amount of speculative shon- 
covering at scale up levels. Dealers 
said lhai consumer pitying programmes 
had slackened off fairly subiiamlaUy 
although this could be attributed Io 
normal end month considerations, they 
said. 

Meanwhile world proOucilon In July 
la tailed 300.000 tonne* ■ 285.000 In 
Juno i against consumption of 375.000 
tonnes 1290.0001. preliminary figures 
from the In let-national Rubber Study 
Croup *how stocks at tfia end of 
July loiaUed l.1760.000 tonnes 
<1.717.500*. These figures acted as a 
restraining influence on the market. 
dealer* said. Terminal values closed 
0.25p to O.B5o higher, in cU's Spot 
rase 0.05p wnllv nearby lop sheets 
wore O.OSp to 0.5Op up. 

The cloaLnq lane was qutoily Ur-adv. 
Dec. 25.50-26.50p brr Dip: Jan. 26.00- 
26.(dip: Jan-March. 26.o5-2e,.90p: 
April June. 27.80-27.B5p. Jolv Scot. 
2b.60-2B.B5p: Oct-Doc. 29.3.V29.60p; 
Jan'March. 29.60-39.96p: April-June. 
50.00-30.35p: July.'9epi. 50.55>-30.56p. 
Sales. 75 tots *15 lonhes each*. 
Physicals about steady. Suol. 25.00- 
26.30p. CU'S-Dec. 26.0O2b.15p: 
Jan. 26.S0-26.75p. 
WOOL.—Creasy future* barely steady. 
Dec. 155.0-39.Op per Ulo: March. 
139,0-161.Sp: May, )n3.5-b3.0p: July. 
165.5-64.0p: Oct. 164.a-66.5p; Dec. 
165.0-66.Op: March. 165.0-66.Op. Sales. 
3 tote. 
JUTE was unquoted in London. Cal¬ 
cutta market steady, lhdian. Oct'Nov. 
H* 4no value; Dundee Dalsee. Oct/ 
Nov. Ra 420 value a bale of 400 tbs. 
SISAL quiet. No. 1 51.126 a metric 
ion: *' A '■ grade 51.115: No. 3 long. 
SI. 105: No. . ord. SI.105; No. S ord. 
S1.0B5: U.G.. Si.070. All sellers. No. 
l tow. 5920 nominal: No. Z tow. 5910 
nominal. 
PEPPER steady. While Sarawak, laq 
elf European ports. £S15 a long ton: 
Black Sarawak. *' special elf Euro- Cean ports £720; Black Malabar, elf 

i.K. £850. All -sailera. Nov. Dec. 
MEAT rSmlthfleidi.—BEEF.—Scotch 
Killed sides icx KKCFi. 25.0-2a.0p per 
lb: English hindquarters—heavy lex 
ICXCr i. 32-D-53.Op: forequarters— 
heavy. 17.0-18.Op: Eire hindquarters 

los KXCFi. ol.0-A5.0p: fprpquannr*. 
16.0-lB.0p. VEAL.—English bubble*. 
8.0-9.Op. LAMB.—Englrih small. 24.0- 
30. Op: mrawm. 34.O-26.0p: Eracr. 
20.0-24.Op: Scotch medium. 24.0- 
2->.Op: heavy. 30 0-24.Op; hill. 22 O- 

1L.0-U3.0p. PORK.—English. under 
TOO lb. 2Q.O-20.0p: 100-1201b, 23 O- 
2HOo: 120-1601 b. 2S 0-27.Op: 160- 
1801b. 52.5-26.Op: ISOtb and over. 
30.0-25 5p. 
ECC5: Home-produced.—Allhouch 
sms'l grades conllnuo to niwl With a 
rends: cleanincr, the pgsitlnn nl siand- 
ards principally, and 10 a lesser extent 
Urge, remain weak. No mierest Is 
bring shown In ihe tmooricd scclor 
beriusu* of the higher prices obiainsb'e 
on the Continent. Home.produced mar¬ 
ket prices >based on trading packer-' 
flrai-h.-md *: . _ 
W HITE Wed Thur I tl Mon Tue 
Large £5.75 in Vuo 52 75 to 5.(VI 
Standard £2.45 to 3.70 £3.45 ta 2.70 
Medium C3.m to a.91 C2.40 10 2.SO 
Small ei.'*0to2 00 El.«0lo2.0u 

Large OI to S..70 C7.(7r, to 1 40 
Slanri.ird (2.60 to 2.H5 £2 6» lo 2 P3 

All prices quoted ar> for bulk deliv¬ 
ers* fn (feres trays. The above ranee 
is a oolde io general market conditions 
and ta denondeni on kirallon. quanllly 
ond whether dallfMVal or noi. 
COFPEE.—Robu^ta future* iell between 
C2 and S3 a long ton alter holding 
gains oi £7 >o £8 si (he end ol Ihe 
morning, in lha aflcnloan oarlv New 
York advices were about In line With 
exportations, bot Jobber selling and 
Drofll-TAklng was encouraged bv Uie 
lack of follow through lo the morning's 
rise and prices reacted Rharo'v. 
Arab leas finished 10 lo 5Ti points lower 
in ihe active months. M „ 

Robusu contract easier. Nov. SJ3'>.0- 
40.0 a long ton »afier E-Ml .O <: Jan. 
£443.0-46.5 i after Ed.6R.Oi: March. 
£446,5-47.0: May £449.5-450.0; July. 
£451.0-53.0: Scot, EJ.51.0-50.0: Nov. 
£450.0-53.0. Sale*. 7R9 lots, including 
One* o oil on. 

Arabics fU lures dull. OcI.S6n.OI>- 
72.00 per 60 kilos: Dec. S64.00-64.to; 
i-7 b. 564.00.64.50; April. S64.0U- 
64.60: June. S*>3.80-6 4.40: Ana. 
56^780-64.30: Oct. S63.30-64.50. 
S4‘irt. 24 lot*. 
COCOA closed Irregular but with the 
on balance gain* ranging between 1.4.30 
and 213 a me ric ton. In the mqrning 
price firing and apoculalKe cu.vriau 
provided aufasianctml suopori bac ,»'« 
occasionally counter-balancod by kino 
liquidation and lobber prom-raking. The 
rise, incorporating a good deal oi 
nearty forwarr switching, was generally 
attributed to the prevailing tightness ol 
n.-arby physical supplies. In spile of 
recent aaslng oi premiums m the 

jn thea/ieimoon fuiurn quickly hit 
limit up i In nesrbv December ■, Afl'-r 
■he market rrcesard tor the customary 
SO minutes Prices fluctuated Irregularly 
although mostly below limit level*. The 
drop (32.029 idles i in Belgian third 
quarter grindings 'rom the third quarter 
or 1Q73 was a posriblt- influence on the 
downside, dealers said. But trading, 
although fairly evenly matched, appeared 
to be dominated by long liquidation and 
Jobber Drofll-iAktng. Near* were finally 
under pressure possibly reflecting n 
slrahie dron tn spot cocoa levels, some 
sDiiccfts Mid. 

Dec. £860.0-7.0 a metric ton I after 
SBRO.Sl; March. CTCI.IMO (after 
£806.0*: May. £7).'..0-5.0 lajlor 
£729.0 •: July. £681.0-2.0 fa[er 
£690.(7*; Sr*P(. £*-VI. 0-40.0 *4'*rr 
E6SO.O*. Sales. 3.685 lots Jkhiding 
50 options. ICri Prices, dally. BO.OO 
cents per lb: JS-day average. 80.07c: 
sqju». TB Vc. 
TEA.—A total Of 9.3f9 package of 
Ceylon ira was offered at ynsterdav s 
auction, the Te* Brokers' Arsortaiion 
fald- A good general demand continued 
lor all types except best Uquorinq 
which wwo Irregular. Hods were fully 
firm and bopfs were ip lo op per kilo 
dearer. Offerings of South Indian teas 
totalled 40 packages and there was * 
goad demand at higher prices. 

GRAIN (The same i .—WHEAT; Can¬ 
adian western red swing No I. IV- 
per cent. Dec. £114.UO trans-shipment 
cast coast seller" LS dark nwiniin 
spring No 2. U ner cent. No;. 
£110.30: Dec. £110.4.7: Jan. £’11 05 
trans-shlpmcftl east coast sellers. 16 
hard winter No 2. 15'v per coni. Feb. 
*125 ill direct shipment TO burs'. 
MAlZll.—No 3 yellow American trenen. 
Nov and Dec. £73: Jan. L74 trana- . 
slilumrr.t east coast sclnrs- A long ion. 
Clf UK unJO&s stated. ..... 

London Uraln Fuiurcs kfarl et 
■ r.afia* —EEC origin bauu'.Y shaity. 
Nuv. C62.75: Jan ■-’•‘i VI 
L'.8.&5: May.. £7' JO. WHH11 steady. 
Nov, £63.lo: Jan. L*<N.'L, -a- ■ 
Uj1*.20: May. £71.uo. Ail a :onq to 

Home-f.rown Cereals Authority ** lo- 
cation eH-farm spot pners. Sum: i'."l'*n3 
WHEAT.—EdlliMPsli. Co3.tL‘- hind* 
Lvnn. .*:6a.BO. I reding nAt!LEY.— 
Edlr.burah. £jTi 95 Kings Lynn. £oU SO 
COPRA.—Phlllppln*-*. No-. Dix. 53-13 
reseller* * metric ton. 
COVfiNT CARDEN.—Home grown.— 
Lelfoce. I2‘s round. LX.uO-I.SO. Td.ni- 
loe*. 12ib, £0 70. Mushrooms, prr lb. 
Ui.-JreU.KI. t'-iulil lowers. 12*s. Lu.Wl- 
£1.011. tabtwges. itiln.j. .i ban. io 50- 
u.oo. Oierr. IV. unwashed cubes. 
.U'l.iiU: prepacked 20 24 «. £1 70 Iteel- 
roof, JHlb r.ctr crop, CO 7y caeumbers. 
Ids. .C! 00: 12‘s. LI.10: 14‘V £1.20. 
lb's. £1.00: 4«s. *AI '*0. Ctmons. ielb. 
£1.40: pickiera. sz.io. cetk-au u&fb. 
£1.00. Potatoes. Solb wulle. £0.8%: rrd. 
£1 DO. 

Swedes. 2ftlb. COMO. Turn!,***. 2#;ib. 
£0.70-0.MO. Apples. 301 b Qromlry 4. 
El 60: DrrtJi's. Ll.OU-t.jn. per ib 
Cox's Orange PI ppm, cu.uh-O. il ■ prr 
lb Worcester Pearni.nn Huyv-is Lam- 
bournes. £0.03-0.On. Peari,. per lb Lcn- 
f«r*-nce. £0.05-0. m. Cobnut*, per in. 
Cu.'JU Korouis. prr ib. C0.Uo-0.07a. 
Carrots. 2Bib. *.s'i 40-0.50. 

Ira ported prodoce.—(Srannes. Auun- 
llan 111.20: Californian: £2.30-2.40 
Argentine: 36's. £2 70: 64 72 k8's. 
£2.30: JOO J 1->'S. £2 40 Sourh Afrtc.in 
Valencia Latcs. C2.30-2.1*0: Branuan: 
£2.20: Mo'amblquc. £2 30-1 60. Sal- 
ournas. Spanish: trays about 22ib. 
LI.80-2 SO: Dominican: £2 i'*0-2 bO. 
Jaffa: K2.K1-3.50. Lemons. TuMjr.h. 
£>60: South African £4.50-3.25; 
Italian: £4.6t>-J.‘>n. Apples. I r>n:h' per 
lb Golden Delicious. r,ri t 1 ■'! *''■ 
tumble pack about. CRtb, Ll.io: s:arv 
Crimson about 2010. £1.30-1."O' Hun¬ 
garian' 42 441b net. k. d Deliciou*- 
ii-..70-4.00: Italian per lb Rome Uou^. 
£U UT7: Delicious, cu.ir*. 

Tigs. Smyrna: 43 s So: parVeu,. p»r 
paci'rr. £l».Or*5: French- imui J2's, 
in.3h-0.**6. Pears. Itjllan- huiiimi r*rr 
Ib. £0.093-0. lt>. Pineapples. Kenyan. 
rarti. £0.60: Sou:h African: U»>;> '-O. 
Grapes. Spanish- 10-11 Ib Napoleon. 
£1.2.1: Almerla. £1.10-1.20 Avoraaos, 
South Alrlcjn- k 2l*s. '22.00: Israeli. 
£2.10-2.20. Odlnns, Spanish- Ll.Kli: 
Dutch: £X.Sa. Tomatoes. Jersey: LO RU; 
Spanish: El.10-l.4Q: Canary Li 20- 
1.40. Melons. Spanish: 3 14 s. yellc.w 
a tray. £2.20-2.40: green. £1.70-1 RO. 
Pomrgranaies. Spanish - *,-bo\es. . 
Cl .40: 40 30. 60 s. £1.00-1.40. Dates, 
Calitorntan: Bor tub. '.*> ;Algerian: 
Bor glove box. CO.ib-Q.22. Walnuts. 
French: Grenoble. 101b. £2.6*1: CaHlor- 
nian: per Ib. £0.23. Chestnuic. rranch. 
221b. £2.60: Italian: £2.90-3.00: 
Spanish: 5 kilos. £1.80-2.00. 
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GROUP LIMITED 

The 36th Annual General Meeting of the 

Company was held on 29th October, 1974, in 

Manchester. The following are salient points 

from the Chairman's Statement and the 

Annual Report and Accounts covering the 

52 weeks ended 31st March, 1974. 

★ A further significant increase in profits 

was achieved despite the considerable 

problems the year presented. Group 

trading profit before taxation and extra¬ 

ordinary items was a record £1,192,521 

against £837.267 in the previous year. 

Turnover was £14,000,391 against 

£10,836,863. 

★ Nearly forty per cent of the profit for the 

year arose from activities abroad, and a 

further acquisition was made in Australia. 

The Company continues its policy of 

expansion overseas, where Cussons' 

products are now sold in 149 countries. 

★ Dividends for the period were increased 

by the maximum permitted under the 

Counter-Inflation Legislation giving, with 

imputed tax, 2.205p per share compared 

with 2.1 p. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Forward Levels 

50c rirrm. 
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Cotton.—A United States crop 
of between 12m and 12.5m bales 
is forecast compared with the 
Department of Agriculture’s 
estimate of l2.Sm bate.— 
National Cotton Council Offices. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FNPC . 13 % 

♦Hill Samuel - - - • *124 o 
C. Ho are i Co . - *12 % 
ZJoyds Bank .... 12 % 

■Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 % 
Shenley Trust -- 124% 
20th Cent Bank 12 % 
C. T. Whyte .. W % 
Williams Sc Glyn’s 12 % 

* Mcmbar* «f AecepUtw Hotwe* 

nmlf deposit*, UX 
LOOO Hid over. 

M3E&.W 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION 

OF SOUTH AFRICA 
OntorpomirJ in the Republic of 

South Afnoii 

ORDW.ARY DIVIDEND NO. 76 

Fonher tr» the JuidenJ RRliRf 
tdvvntunl in lira nrew on Uw -■,'1 
Seplember, 1014 tbe conversion raic 
•pplivable tn paymenu in United 
Kingdom cuntiKy in i-Bipcst B* l',L" 
Bbovt-mcnvirmcJ tiiviJcnJ i* il *■ 
Rl.S3bSS9 cquiviteni to ■i.382SSp per 
shtn. 

The effective rate of South African 
Non-Res liWni Sbirebaldeo1 Ta* ri 
13.475 per cent. 

For and on behklf °t 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED 

London .Seeretanes 

* D. H. J. PkUtaun 
Lo*d«ni Office: 
40 Holbom. Viiducl EC1P IAJ. 

Office of Ike United Li undone 
Traufe/ Secraurm: 
Charter Cvmolidated Limited, 
Kent House. Station Road, 
A-tilorJ. Kent. TJC3 iqb. 

2Vi/r October, 1*174. 

EUROPEAN 1 
COMPANY I 
FORMATIONS I 
cwngtete seiyica including I 
practical advice through our I 
European networic of I 
professional representatives. I 
Asfc for full rfgtgite. ■ 

TbI: 01-253 3030 Telex: £67010 I 
JontenCrSoniUmitctL M 
Jonlqn Hoimb, 
47 B*un*wkJ* Piece, 
uosonNistE. . Jordans v 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid Oder 71 rid 

Authorised UnitTrtBt* 

Akacu* ArMibnM Ltd. 
Barnett Tfve. Fonnioln SL Men - 061-238 9775 

48.1 21.• Cianlm 20 3 22.4 S.80 
43.8 22.6 Do Aecura 23.3 23.4 5.60 a.7 20.4 Growib 1S.1 21.1 820 

.2 20 4 PoAcnlm 20 0 22.0 «J0 
45 5 2*J Income 217 24.1 9.20 
40.3 2b 9 Do Accuro 233 28J «£0 
27.2 16 4 (nl Accum 15-9 16J £60 

Abbey fall Trait Minacer*. 
7240 Gairboia# Rd. AJlrSbUiy. Backs 025*6-5941 

25 3 121 Abbey Capital U.9 L3.7 7.03 
41 8 20 6 Abbey General 30 6 71.9 5.93 
25 0 n.3 Do Income 1«J 1S1 9.63 
=5.8 14.6 Do lnteu IO U.l 8.42 

' AI bra Trnsl Managers Ltd. 
it ymshurr Circus. Lnndrn.BC2mm 0I-9M637J 

M.J V* D Albrq Tnd* 38-2 35-9 J li 
S7.1 28 P Do In comC 26 6 28.6 9.07 

dUMBntisCnqi. i 
llambrn ll«e. Huilun.Emex _ 01-3682881 ■ 

71 6 52.6 Allied Clplial 32 J 35 Oo 8.42 
d=J JT “ »OJ*l BJ 3L6 7J3 
a 7 32.5 Hrtl Ind 2nd 32.2- MJ 8 
3i» 4 te.1 Grovth & Uie 17.8 19.0 
El J56 Her * Ind Drr 35.4 16.4- 

1973/74 WLor 
Oder Trust 

28 6 11.4 Cap*2> 
262 U.l Auat Comp Fnt 
35.4 11.4 s«r tc-drao- 
51S 14^ Sector Ldra i3> 
24 J 9.8 Fin * Prop il* 
41J 23-8 lot Growth \*j 
23.7 13 J NlhSesl3i 
45.0 24.0 Commodiu-ib* .0 Com mod) I}-lb* 22i 

■ n Do Accum ifii 28.7 
.8 lOVe Wdr*** *3i 03 

Jewel Britannia Group. 

Bid Oder Yield 
10.9 115 .. 
U.l 12.1 7.36 
10 1 U 4 . 
14.0 14.9 8.00 
8.9 BJ» 626 

21.0 23.0 4.45 

Si 
28.7 39J 9 JO 

1*71.-74 
BlRh Low- 
Bid Oder Trust Bid Offer Yield 

19717-4 
HJeh Low 
Bid Oder Trust BM Oder Yield 

197374 
Rich Low 
Bid Offer Trust bid Offer Yield 

dare A Prosper Sc enrltleiUd. ■ CUr s( WmsUanrr Assaraacr Saclrly. Properly Grow Ib Assnaaee. 
40.8 177 Cafriial ^ 17J 18.6 4.44 6 WhHrtU*r«r Rd. Croydon.. CRO 2JA. 01-684 8944 111 k'eslQilnster Rr1d*r Rd. SE3 7JF. 01-029 0291 
e33 36.9 Financial Seen 36.7 3*21 4.14 ValuailooloMworHnedai otmonih. . lTo.o 1473 Prop urwihiSD 147 5 .. 
29 4 HI liremetl U B 12.6o 6.U 73.1 M« in I'nlli 61A 64.8 ... 751 0 556 0 .Itt B«1d i=9i 55o.O .. 
fflL= eJ Si ”™swini 30.8 ita X16 503 45.4 Prop l’Oils 443 46.7 .. 13&i 12X5 Abb Nat PG.». IM.b .. .. 
7X4 4=4 Japan GrowliS 39.8 42Jo 3J2 ClijafVfeslmlpslrrAuaranetCa. ,S2'2 “VSpLiK" ■■ 
6C.8 43.7 rs orowihi 46.. 49.9 3J4 dWMtelMnrRd. crnydon, CRO 2JA. 01-684 8944 {** < •• 

265 General 20^: 21.8 7 Valuation last mr kino day or monlh. JSi '!?S 5 b50»1 iS !Si •• 
50J =43 Hlsh Yield 24.7 28.4a 9.C 4^1 403 Vi "ml osier C MU 413 4X5 .. JS* »S S STLiS0”!?He'S 
41.9 nj Income 

153 163 Lifl 15b Fruchurub SL. London. EC3. 01-633 7385 »-6 a.D ScoiMta 
133 163 330 M J n „ Br1t Cmnm piu, 4x.i 443 9.16 SI.8 M3 Scocytrida 
PPCert.__ , 49.3 11.1 Bril Cm 19 0 20.7*10.00 M-2 =7.7 ScnlrcDwtb 

cumr 20.7 22.1 11.45 683 58.0 Land Bank 
ScmMu Securities Lad. 443 373 Speculator 
tublia 2S.5 =9.1 331 1K.0 U1.0 Prop Annuity 
Orel rids 26J. =7.9 831 993 100.0 lav Option Bad 

41.0 =2.4 Extra Jnc 
=1.9 19 4 Hleti Income 
585 239 Jemrl Cap 
73 0 18.4 
83.8 36= 

171 8 110.3 

20* 22.9 13JO 58.0 25.6 Seplriiarrc 
18.3 19.7 1531 3W.5 1373 ScolfuniH 
22.3 34.0* 9.09 5BJ 245 Scotlnrome 
353 27.7 9 IT n*mrr I Dll city of Ldn =53 27.7 9 17 

Do Global 34 0 36.6* 4.85 
Do Gold A G 34=3 IK-9 S.23 
Do Inc 3*5 314oll.«3 

.71 9 110.3 Do Gold A G 
585 313 Do Inc 
34.5 165 Do Inr Halle 
643 253 Do New In 
•94 T 4 a n,w Pmn A- ft 

*6 read 
J Performance IMJ 
.9 Balanced 1U.4 
.0 Guarantee 100 0 

Commercial Doles Grosp. 

*5.8 .. 
173 . 

132.0 1346 
99 J 1043 

10*3 .. 
111.4 1173 
100 0 .. 

95 Do Prop Ii C 
31.4 DoPlamAGen 
13.8 Amu 5 Genii 1 
185 JL Ini Con* mi 

i! Hears sekrader **»cr * Co. Ltd._| Commercial Doles Gross 
D «s SL Helen'* lUnSSfflt.Emr 
« S a-S il l 3-£ «3 =a.O Variable An Acc 20.7 
§ .ar^fSf S S ii,£S ,0- 10 7 

?7 6 =4.7 Uel Mind Cmdiy 243 3SJe 
88 2 30.4 Rich Income 
:i*>.4 18 7 Equity Income 
=4.6 14 1 Inter naitwnl 
=3 0 250 HishVIridFnd 

30.1 32.10 8.94 
183 19 b 9.51 
14 T 15.7 2.28 

75 0 250 HlshVlEldFnd 24.0 25J 12-00; 
115 6 49 9 Mambre Fnd 49.1 82 J 509 

53.7 25.1 Dn Income 24.7 263 103* 
96 5 45" Do Hecoxerr 48.2 48.2 13-79 
36.1 11.7 Dp Smaller U.O IL) 9.44 
25.9 131 Do ACCum 1Z0 «J« 7.3 
=0.1 156 2nd smaller 143 ia.8o 9.06 
50 8 30.4 Sec* el Am prlci 31 2 33J 100 | 

to].6 913 Exempt Pnd 87J 91.7.73 
.VasMcber Call Maaaeemrat Ca Ud._ 

J .NpblcSireel. London. EC2\ 7JU. 01-0064010 
43.4 IB 6 Kin American 1B.4 31.4* 331 

iardui Dal earn Ltd. _ _ 
=52.Sftimifonf Hoad. Icmdoo.S7. _ M-KHS52J 

1.031 Key Fund Manacers. 
j SS Mltk SI. EC2V BJE _ 
j 79.0 36-5 Cap Fluid 38. 

.33 97.9 0.1 Exempt Pnd (36i ' SO. 
194 80.2'. 38.8 fms Fnd 37. 

99.1 44 6 KP1F 

1J6.5 303 Do AcrJUO 
146 8 K: Income il6* 
1*45 80 0 Du Accum 
793 =7.9 General >3* 
K3n 30 9 Dp Accum 
43 7 27.6 EurapcilBi 
44.6 28.8 Do Acrum 16.0 19 oa 5JU 4*3 33 Do Accum 27.1 3 

,Ber*- m ,ne-rrv-n Stater WalkrrTraWUanaermpaiL 

si itii 
■ Hi |rifl a.: 33as..™ §5 i 

44= 46 . 520 30J JTnanrtal =8.7 3 
W.B 4L4 H|0| Income 

MB 7 =795 Prof CM 00*1 
Lswssa Sr curl lies 

79.6 82.4 1053 Cora hill iNBUCt 
=7.2 285 7 73 32ComlUlJ. London. ECX 
30.1 315 7.7b Valuation 15th ol msatti 
26.0 27.6 0.37 J68.D 705 Capital Fnd 705 
=7.1 28 8 O.JT *85 =7.5 GS beedal =75 
meat Ltd 98 0 «»J >«»n Grwilt t23i 85.5 

01-600 67471 Crawu Life Fund laturaace 
404 435 ~JSl AdalrcoabePd.Crvydoe. 
335 333 7.0 134,0 52.6 Crown Bril tnr 92-6 
=5-1 « 6.«! rruaader Ivuraacc. 

” •* 1=6 0 U55 Immed Ann i33* IIJ5 .. 
Prudes Ual PesOlaBa Ltd. 

134.6 .. Hnl burs Bara. PC IN 2\H. 01-Hb9=23 
[045 !. 19.04 957 Equtt* i 9.09 P57 .. 

10 93 10.03 Plxrd !nt C 10-21 11*28 .. 
i9 60 12.8= Prnpmy t 16.3= 16.82 .. 

li;* ■* Reliaure Mutual Insuramer Sariety Lid. 
'• Timbrtdcc Veil*. KrnL 069= 22=71 

•* 1701 1J7.S Rri Prup Bnd 1535 .. 

DLSST500 A nr*>at St Helrn!if EC3?5eR""F‘ 01-384 8899 
P93 «2.b Bal Bnd 785 S=8 .. 

•• •• 97.3 645 Entitle Bnd 82 9 68.3 .. 
203 145 Mbit Bnpd *41 14.4 IS.; .. 

01-828 MID 17*3 110.2 Prop PUdiSO* 104.6 110 2 .. 

.. 18-24 Ua|lrjv<^”.flWl“!,re G',“F. oi-«36 3S83 

*6.0 :: W1 W&TLWBa Si W :: •65 inoo Flxrd Intere 
96.4 665 Flrslblr Pnd 

255 863 6.42 
-P.7 30.7b 650 

-- , -.4 665 Flrslblr Fnd 63 5 66? 

•v-J at "watr ftt io* o UIMitri.8 100.0 Pen KmJCap , 18A.B 114.6 . ■■ I 1173 100.0 PntFhdAccum 1125 1185 
Scsiitsb Wldasrs Pin* *c LUe Aaturaace. 

83 George StreeL Edinburgh. 031-2=6 30111 MB 7 =795 Profemlonml 288.9 S«.6 22 S GUt&Wjmnl 21.8 22.8 3.0)| 2S.0 14.6 Slaim Ouose 13.0 
M.Q 91.7 Hljjt Yield Fnd 83.9 93 9 16 10; 113.0 ^5 12 S'2 

Hi 4V7a 8.«i 5®,wrV!>:BidR:,SS*rPl*l:*-53- M-WCM31 9 St Andrr»-Sq.. EdlnblBtf. 031-2=513 
38.9 373 ij-jl V^uaUBnUlTucsdjyormoaih 268.6 165.7 Inr Policy 1603 163.7 .. 
JS.D 16.0. 6.06 613 39 9 Cnvoder Prop 815 64-9 .. SiaudardLtfeAmmunce fb. 

. _ LrcsJ 4rGrner*l Tyadsll Fund- __ _ r r. . . m n th i if. ■. . ■ a*.u aa up* udiv ms oi.d ivjssi sou jjjt of Canada IL'KIU 
l£Sr*hF**' *.8 g?^ 5«3su4lS»dL-n«. 33 af4 Jra MfetaBW Rl 
62 0 314 Accum 293 31.4 7.73 ML* 21.2 American 32. ■ 385 3.12 Fidelity lUr Assnraar a Ltd. 

. . . 2 .. ... 100.0 »3 British Cap 385 59.8 759 ConmraUooSC Hlrii HVcombd.Bucta. 3352! J123 300.0 Personal Pens 112.8 
Talisman Feed Maaarcrs. 4o-^ 315 Am Gnh Fnd llj 323 34 6 -- _ , TaryM LUe Assurance 

ft i %TFS',sr,nS5SBPlFwa ^ si P.I »:= S:5 a.8°iiV*um S.o Si 2:3 Si n.? Hi Stia *•= »*«cb* « « - S-2If? 
60-6 26.4 Do Accum =6.6 28.3 6.74 Txrrei Trust Marujen U4. Caaidlaa Eayal Exchaafe Asourance Crimp. Kn pr.D Do lacorar 77 6 
76.8 375 3rd Inc 35.5 **U.90 Tar-rl fly^AylrttoTTBuctls 0=96 SMI »«■» * Jm?3 75 ” 130 n 9=J> Pnip Bnd tne 9C.0 
80J 4L« Do Accum 415 43.9 U.90 4/fo 18 8 Consumer 17.7-18.0-7.73 "*•« lSi 1J2 ? ’Si — 99-0 Dn Income 935 

Monas GreulenTaad*. ~ 6 34.0 Plnsn rial 325 34.) 6.43 “50 65.9 Pen Man Bonds «=.6 BJ .. j_j3.oji».o Do At cum 105.0 
I Gt winchester St. London. EC2. 01-388 43«S M.7 215 Equity 21-1 5-f i"2’ ItambraLlla Aaunaro. ij* g 0 Ret Ano PenCap 31. 
l<85 T35Capi3* 7X6 78.8 X70 IJs-* W-l Etemst .915 .94.5 8 21 j 70id Park Lane. London. Wl.   01-4990031 73-1 35.6 Do Actnun J4.0 

,1X0 Brv.6 Utntrali Tot 99.0 106-2 V4S Eafile Star lasmaarfMIdlaad Assnrancr. PD Box 62. 3 Grerce Si. Edwburch. Id-225 7971 
25.0 a.O North Amarlcin 235 25.0 3.00 POBaxlTXNLATower.Croydim. 016811031 1185 45J Unit Endowm"! 4V1 .. 

56.0 76.5 E»rie UnlU' 76.6 27.6 10.44 SOB Life of Canada fl'IO Lid. 
56.0 =£5 Midland emu =8.6 37.6 10.M MCockuurSi.SV l. 01-930 8400 

Fidelity life Asanraara Ltd. 1*1-1 .79.0 Maple Leal i3j 0.7 .. 

18 CanyuRe Rd. Brlatul. 
604) &A DUt 
62,0 31.4 Accum 

37 6 fltmifcmf Hoad. Lnndm 
75.0 25.0 UsIrnriiAuier 
09.5 3S.T AUS1 Income 
17* 6 4X5 P" Accum 

=3.8 23.1 3 49 
37 d 49.8 5.18 
44.4 48.0 9.JS 

16.4 165 .. Ttrgrl Hue. Aileibur-. Burk*. 0=96 8941 
38 4 37.4 .. 96.6 ISO 0 Deposit Inr 96.C 101.8 .. 
385 38-2 .. 96 6 98.2 Fixed Interest 96 6 1025 .. 

. _ ton.l M 4 Man Pod Acc 61.7 66.6 .. 
77 6 B25 .. 

Moryas Grenlett Funds. 

77 6 825 
97.0 
93= 99 0 

41* n iT.o Grntetb Accum 
73.8 34.9 Income 
32.0 16 6 Reeovrry 

125 0 51J Tnmlre 
50 3 33.4 Worldwide 

16.n 13.0 8.06 
34 3 365 959 
165 17.4 956 

MAGSdCUrlOet. 

,67.3 91.7 Saempi* 
193.8 103.0 Do Accum I3i 
38.8 16.8 Cruwth 
28.0 17.7 Intcrpailpnal 
19.4 3*5 Do Re-larest 
301 1X4 imextmrol 

1M-1 10*.) B.ri 1455 80.4 Equity 
'§5 l. .6 6*[ 13|.7 120 3 Property 
17.7 IS.Pa 
18.0 195 

1275 875 Masaped Csp 
130.6 94.5 Do Acrtun 

Three Quays. Toner HU 1. EC3R 6BQ. OMW 4588 ITT..9 60 9 Professional ill 
189.7 82 2 UBG General 84.0 .*?■§ <■«[ 28.5 12.6 Income 

815 54.8 7.821 1*9.8 106.0 Do Acvum 
33.4 365 4.3*1 150.2 77.7 2nd Gen 
_1 1885 101.3 Do Accum 

100.4 98.9 BTfl Ins Ftld M.0 10I. 
100.4 98.B Do Accum 9X0 191 

BraaduLid. 
38 Fen church St. London. Elb _ . 01- 

143 0 86 0 Brand lc Cap *4* CO 87, 
J40.ll 9X0 Do Actum <4* *7.0 M. 
141.0 79.0 Brandis inc m .45 79 

Bride* Trial Masaeement CoUd. 
Plantation Use. Hbtane Lane. Ecx in-KB 4»i f 

nan im a 139.1 505 Mid A Gem 
SI S 1S-S |-2 176.6 81.2 Do Accum 
5X0 191.0 8.W W.B 47.6 Die Fad 

__ 136.7 7B.6 Do Accum 

1105 1165 7.641 
78 8 03.1 8.87 

102.7 108.4 857 

175 19.6 Preierenc* 

80.0e 855 
12.701154 

95 Wd-ldXai JQ.I 1305 

1.6 94.5 Do Acrtun 
5 127.0 Pen Prop Csp 
.3 135.1 Do Accum 
.0 1=25 Pen Man Cap 

_ 01-6286599 141.6 67 4 Sped*1 Trs» 
BO 87.0 x«8 iaj 75.2 Do Accum 
*7.0 92-lta 2.4.1 O 565 JUpiUm POd 
745 79 0 9.811 38X9 14B.4 Do Accum 
mraLuf. 69.8 29 8 PITS . 

4.5 Do Acrtun 90 7 96.4 
7.0 Pen Prop Csp 139.3 1365 
XI Do Accum 146 5 154.3 
25 Pro Man Cap 117.3 1=35 
05 Du Accum 1325 1395 
0.0 Flxrd lot Fnd 101.6 107.0 
0.0 Pen PI Cap 1D1.8 107.3 
9 0 Do Accum 104.4 UO.d 
Hearts at oak Beornt Sod ety. 

D-° •> 143.0 105.0 Do At rum 105.0 .. 
lift, 7o 6 33 0 Rrl Ann Pen Cap 31.7 34 ft 

01-4990031 73.1 35.6 Do Accum 34.0 36.4 
.78? EJ .. _ _ Tridral Uie. 
13.1 151 . .. Rntdadr H*e. Glauceitrr. 045=: 

B3.S 88.9 .. P5 5 84 4 Tridrnl Man 81 5 85 9 
90 . 96.4 .. 05.4 935 Do I'.uar Man t«.1 100.5 

129.3 1365 -. IIC.0 100.0 Ho Prnperiy 1« 0 lBS.u 
14* 5 184.3 .. 95 0 81.0 Do F.quliy ».6 62 9 

__ Dll Accum 
Sii TaetetTitwlaUsaacfmiScoUaadilAd. ISI-f ’“-S ?*et,,af-l.E,,d 

SjolO.45 19 AlbnU CTO ml. Etflnbursh, 3. , 031-229 8881 ’“J-J }22 2 P^?, 
82.0 1 0 45 »• 1X6 Essie 15 3 16.3 4-53 < IIW 0 'CCUm 
49 3 1354 «.T 20.9 TblaUc 20.0 21J OJO Hearts at Oak Bern 
73J 12.34 52.8 30J CJaysiive Fnd 3.0 30.6 X06 HuttonButd. Leaden. NhX 
S-5* 5-J2 TSB Vail Ttiasl Maaasrn Ltd.  S5- 31.0 Prop Bond 

plantation Hue. Ulnctni; Lone. ECO, 
lir>.0 54.0 Bridse Ex'iji 53 ft 

9 8 PIT1 
323 Do Accum 

90.8 48.5 Compound 
142.1 rrx Recovery _ 

50.0 38.9 Extra Yield 
50.0 31.X Do Accum 

117.0 69.3 Japan 
50 • 38.9 Euro A Gan 

2&s:o 1300 f*lneis. ISO ?? 
■'12.6 AS D Do Cap >2i *9-0 B5-0» 3_!7 
218.0 950 D.jCauAcc*i2l 94 0 100.0 -357 CO X l-n.n 
116.0 M.o O-seai lPC til 8= 0 55.0 D.44 11. 0 69.3 Japan. _ 
JI6.U 545 Dn Accum *3* 8X0 58.0 8.44 

Reliance Hsr. Ml?pbr3Sui?ron Well*. 0W2 22T11 SI VTIEnTSe 
50 0 2* 6 Bniisn Life 24-5 2S.£ 8.g 5?- 28J Do Accum 
32.7 19J Balanced*=■ 16-« iS-f* Im 140J m.6 TnmteeFnc 
3*4 203 Cap Accum 1=1 19? 30-6 200.7 94 3 Do, Accum _ 
46 6 2X6 Dividend *2* 35 B.8al2JJ jfiu ChariftMd*’/2» 
41.5 24.7 l*N» Accum 121 2o.8 =3— 9.731 13B_q 59.■ Pension* ill 

| 1| & 
lHb.it 116.8 I*o Accum 1 ■ 1 116A 121.9 X80 i4-2 34 J Clyde Gen 

64.1 67.6a 5.43 
71 8 7S.4 5.49 

143 3 149.7 4^4 
159.5 1*8.7 4.M 
26.9 30^ 5-58 
313 33.9 5.08 
47 8 50.4 830 
83.2 *7« 6.68 
28 1 29 tslUl 
30 2 3X9 14 JJ 
63.9 «94 0.14 

7R j» 4S 2 6ucHngftMt<4f 44,fi | 7(jj 30.3 tiudRe Bunds’ 

167 HM-1 88.1 Colonct* 
?! ? 55-9 S ?J 60-5 42J Takeorer 

4fli) 18 j American A Gen 20 4 217 X30 tW.J 5J.4 Do Arvum 

25.1 Far Easl Inc 
2X5 Do Accum 

1«-® Imi l«0J HOATroteeFna 
1* ? 30-6 »-«?! 200.7 94 3 Do Accum 

186.it 116.6 Do Accum .71 116.9 121.9 500 
■ Canada Life tlbffT7t«JUs«r#r»Ud. J 

88.7 49.3 Do Accum 
60.7 3V.6 UftGConv 
74 J 345 Clyde Gen 
83.0 41J Du Accum 
73.4 ».♦ Clyde Hlcb Idc 

315 3X8 3-Si 719 ^ J Glen Faon i2i 
38.0 2S.6 2.63 75 7 303 Do Accuro 
2Tv3 rr. 9 3.K3 103.9 47.8 a'cbesjec * *51 
89 4 63.4* 9.49 101 6 69_C Ldn It Brus'li* 
93.4 983 9-49 53 B 313 Marlborough 
0.4 ©J 20.53 933 JL6 Do Accum 
88 6 80.7a 833 «L. 37.1 Merita ri 1 
=16 .. 14.1= *5” 40.0 Do Accum 
50.0 .. 14.12 49.8 39.0 Merits Yield 

■ Charles it HI. Londnn.ftWI. KJ 8o!o Do Acrum 
3.7 5 17 4 ranllfe Gen Jj-s «-5 2-S 99.7 ®.B UatucedBonda 
34.0 l«-7 Do Apeunt !? ■ 79' '.W*| ■ , ... 

0.4 SJ 303 82Jl 32.6 Do Accum 33 0 MC 6=1 
58 8 80.7a SS «.7 37.1 Merits Hi 36.8 3X3 8J1 
216 .. 14.1= 85.7 40.0 Do Accum 39.4 41.5 8 31 
50 0 ” 14.3 49 8 29.0 Merlin Yield 283 30.0.12.46 
31.8 33,5 3.06 64J.4 30* Do Accum ».4 ^.0 IZ.*e, 
33.7 38.8a B.iT 57.5 22.2 Yaocuard 1=1 .21.4 33.2 9.70 
40* 43,1 8.17 613 252 Dt> Acrum 34.1 26.1 9.70 
38-8 40 9 12.BT 01— 317 Wlrtanoor 310 32 5* H=n’| 
43= 5X9 12*7 812 332 Do Accum 324 34.0 8=6 
•I-* 71-s -• Trident Fuads. 
UtTrnata. iSrtfletLnsirTrufillaiiaAffiiUd.i 
4. 01-405 8891 140 Souui Si . DirUns. Dorfcmc WK1 
238 23 7a 7.07 30.2 12.9 Per lei inance 1!X5 11.7a 6 £*.l 
25Ji 27,4 5.51 s I 2X2 Income Fuad 24.9 *6.9 12.00 
20.5 33.0s 9.73 323 IVb WRMrvrl 21.1 37 8 ... 

31 6 33 J 6=1 

30.3 (lodHe Bonds 29 5 SI 1 
42-3 Tbkearer 4D.9 43.0 
S.o n»dkr Ute Eq 23.7 2D 0 
25.0 iltirtcucr Fnd 23.7 =5.0 
25.0 Cone filch Yld 23 7 25.0 
3.0 Ciremeas pnd 23.7 2X0 
28.0 Fully Managed =3.7 2J.0 

ladlridual Life Hunraser Co Lid. 

14*.S 154.3 .. 95 0 81.0 Do F.quliy 59.6 
17.3 lSi .. 5 910 Do nigh Yield 90 1 *5.0 
32.S 1»* .. 97.7 100.0 p.i Money 97.7- 
•01.6 107.0 .. «.0 lft*i o DnFtacalFnd 95 0 
iDl.8 107.3 .. 103.5 =9 ft Do Bonds 29 0 
04.4 U0.d .. *J4 32.40 Gilt Edgeikfi 8S.IU 
locleiy. Assurance. 

01J87S020I16 l aornBr hrt. Bristol 
29 6 31J .. 145.4 M> U Prup Fnd 119* H9.n 
be. 1 *4 1M8 83.0 3 way Fnd* 19* 63.0 
ifon; 2i-0d *355 _ , P>ir»rr lD»ur*ore. 
=1 a 131*/^ Lc**' kotkemnne. Kent, 
aia 36 0 ‘ IB*-* ion.o capital Grain JiM 7 
07 8 iSs ” tK" 78.3 PleHMe Fnd Ton 
' ° JU,-° * 1=0= 81 5 lm- Fnd fC 6 
Ca Ud. ' 131 » W B Prop I nd 03.2 

425771 lion 81 0 Money Makrr S1.3 

97.7 102.9 
95 0 100 5 
29 0 31 0 

8S.IU .. 

Ofishore mod lotcmatioaxl Faads 

25 8 18.7 Income DUA !■-> J 
25J 20 0 Do Accum J9.2 3 

liar Oat Call Fund Managers Ltd. 

The Katloaal Group of Volt Trasta. 

Mltbuni H*e.Ne*cMile-upuD-Irae, WE: 
77 J E.7 Corllol 181 37 - 39-» 
80 d 40.8 Do Aeturn 40 3 42= 

39.= 20= 11.70 3-5 Norwich Street. LunOoli. EC4 
54J 24.9 CnnUUT 2 

SjrU «a72tlW 53.2 26.3 Com Cop* 2 06E2UW 

S3" IS 
56= 31.B DumesUc 
73 6 96 4 Git Ind .Power 
Spa 28.9 Hundred Secs 

_ _ V'-* 20.3 Jrrv G en 
77 T AOl doo’vc ai L Luo dun. EC2- OI^UISUI «0J5 26.3 Do 2nd Oen 32.8 35= 

137 7 Inc**81( rml »•; ■■ 33 10 .JC.1 AS.,* Naiblta 43-5 4«.4» 
2B7.8 0.0 Accum" i=4» 8X0 .. OJOj Ja.s 27.0 No I Cups 26.3 M.4 

IS SUSsf1" II ft 
SS ^SfiSS1*1 Jii s^xo^j x®:= Si SI 

Si rs-j Ml 1x5 IS r? S:i 
Trc«cPBCr*lcTifW»ffarfT»lJrf. j ^ g 23^7 SftifiiJ 29.1 31.0* 

4MrivUltBl‘i^™i;B4llibl«*b- 'HiStVm 313° SWWliinilW M.7 60.0 
jki 23T S3 3 39 N.tlonslPrortdeatIsrMas-aenLuL 
41 ]8.9 Heaerres Fbd 1W 19.7 IBO 46 GracechUrch St. EC3. 0X4S3 

s» _ii "BLISEnS** S3 S 

33 0 34 6 6=i 45 South Si. ttsThmirne. BNti 4 YT. M3 3ffTll | "^.5 1 oirora tmrcni 
aci m * c*i 98.7 68. G Cqu 10.7 73 4 i vnarca si. si nnirr. J entry 
si? 3?= ffll l".B Hi Fired Tnl 107= Uil " 46.9 37.7 .ler Goer ..’.e* 
283 3O.0al2.46 ,**•< “ J ^ortaC;'*1 *4 J .«••» 
J0.4 32.0 IZte 1022 im.5 Proper!* 98.0 163 = 
=1.4 33.2 9.70 109.9 100.0 llnDi.'* Fund 96= 111.4 

'24.1 36 1 9.70 10d-0 100.0 King L ahax'UO 102 8 106.0 
S5* »-2_ tnrewmeai AaarUty LifeAaasrasee. 

32A 34.0 8 =6 9 Derereux Court. London.WC2. Di-33 

Barblraa Manager** Jersey) Ltd. 
PO Fox S3. M lltlicr. Jersey, C.l. C&H 37806 
too 4 60 3 Kurop'n S'.cr 61 3 64.9 4 78 

Barclay* x'slrora Iaierutiaaat iCb l*i u« 
Ctiarcb Si. St Rell.-r. Jersey AS34 J7W6 

46.9 37.7 Jcr Goer o'sea* T 8 39 7 It 11 
Barclays Yalcnrc Iprrrastleoal (I <> .H l Lid. 

11 Parltamenl Si. Ramsey 06=4 81355-] 
47.9 44 1 Mr ol Man Tst 43 0 45 0 9 71 

Rraadisb Grind I s> iJrr*e>*Lid. 
POBnxjn. broad.Si. S' >JWnr. 
149.U M6 0 Brandi J«r«f At 0 F4 Da S 3* 

2545 -ZT.4 XS1 
20.5 33.Os 9.73 
35.6 36 J 641 
27.8 29.7 *151 
38 5 20.3a X07 
S I-S 1* 
38 5 20.3a &.D7 TTSSbII MSB* 
2?-f S’*. T-?| 38 Canynje Road. BrWoi. 
J5-5 «.4» 4.J8 tzz= £.4 fccotne 
SH 2-i S-21 166.4 80.8 Du Accum 
^7? ?? ? 143.0 59.8 Csvlial 
St Si-i f-5 '7JJ ‘4 * Dh Accum 

2H £-S 1J oJ* 42 0 cnqn» Fund 
52-4 3|.4 8.0 ns 4 46= Du Accum 

107 6 59.1 Ljuh Equlrr 0= .. 
IDJ 79.3 Do Accum 801 

G441 13= 48.6 Llun Man Gnrib 44 0 48 6 
G 9.1 61-8 44.3 Do Cap 41-S 44 3 
2.00 78.8 aa.5 un Prop rod w.s .. 

83 4 49.9 LA*n Hlch S'leld 49.V .. 
3.84 U3 3 Ml t>n Kqullj Pan 848 .. 
2 JO . 78 * 54.7 Du Prut* Prr* 54 7 .. 

8S.4 S6.S Do H lid Pro SAB .. 

01-3535*97.159.0 SO.O DuAc-.um 94.0 100.Pa 7.20 
••I Bra* dir Lid, 

- •• 3C- Fenchnn b U, LnnOim. tCCJ 01-S26 6599 
2 , 78J8 53=3 U 'ra* Fnd *53=3 .. 
^ J "■ 1 I'riitB Hnllncb Lid. 
'■ "- iso bi4l*»p-Kutc. ... r 0l-2s3 M53 

0272 32241 1 
—-5 SI ini* 11 FMi4burySq. 
li J Jt J 157.0 134 8 P 

Irish Uie Assaranee, 
. London. EC2. 
*iup Modules 145: 

!?■; ■■ TtSO XL* 0 Rntlar* Fed 553 0 5T7 <1 2.3* a- ■■ .613 0 4.V. I* t’anadlsn Fnd 499.0 A*.* 14* 
■ *" *1 279 C 2f7 0 i .-uiadisn Inr 221 n ra Os 3=1 
0 •• ■ ■ ! 207 0 110.11 fMt Shares 1E.0 351.0a =.93 

716.0 MIA S* Venture Fnd 47| I) 533 0 .. 
01-6289385. CbxrterhooiieJaphrt. 

145* 153 5a 4.3011 Palemmler time. EC4. 01-245 7092 

50 S-Si 1386 sixi Exempt" 
S-i xgs 144.6 • SI 0 DoAccuir 

51 g-I Z-Ji 1I5A 44.6 Lora] Aulb" 
40.3 1.17! MS.! M.o 
31.0s 4=7 _ 

56 8 5&.S 5.48! lie!? luO O Manacort Fnd & jm n | 41 40 2130 Adirupa T*M XI ?0 2j.i 
70A 71 I S18‘ ns 0.0 Blue Chip Fhd 34 4 MJ r.ld dV.50 29=0 Adi.erta, I’M «".4H 42 
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GLANFIELD 
SECURITIES 
LIMITED 
The Annual General Meeting was held 

on 23th October, 1974, in London, the 

Chairman, Sir Jack Lyons, C.B.E., presided 

‘ The year has been one of 

continued progress’ 
• RECORD PROFIT before tax £463,485 (12mths.) 

compared with £366,342 (15 mths.) compared with £366,342 (15 mths.) 

• DIVIDEND FORECAST 
ACHIEVED 8.75p per share net 
adjusted figure for 1973 after 
1-for-4 scrip issue 8.00p per share net 

• INCREASED LIQUIDITY provided by sale of 
certain low yielding properties—investment 
income at all-time high. 

• FUTURE OUTLOOK—“ I have every confidence in 
the future progress of the Company, whose 
investments are now reasonably balanced 
between Property, Quoted Securities and 
Finance.” 

Copies of the Annua/ Report and Accounts can be 
obtained on request from: 
The Secretary, 56 Portland Place, London, W.1. 

LMTED 
Increase in Profits and Turnover 

At the Annual General Meeting ol Ega Holdings Limited, the 
Chairman stated that the first four months’ trading (May/August) 
showed an increase in group turnover of 39% and an increase in 
profits of 26% compared with the corresponding period of last year. 

The Chairman said that he expected the half yearly results would 
show a continuance of this pBitern. But them were signs of a 
slowing down in demand which was likely to effect the Plastics 
D(vision, although every effort was being made to counteract this 
by the introduction of new products. 

The shortage of skilled labour is inhibiting the growth of tho 
Engineering Division preventing the company from being able to 
take advantage of full order books. 

The Chairman added that plans are well advanced for the setting 
up of another overseas manufacturing unit in a market which has 
already proved to be an area where Egatube is in good demand. 

Summary of Results 
for the year ended 30ih April 1974 

1974 1973 
fOOO £'000 rooo rose 

Group Profit for the Year 717 443 

Group Sales 4.497 3.268 
Taxation 324 175 
Profit afterTaxaiion 393 26S 
Dividend 76 73 
Retained Profit 246 180 
Net Assets 1.648 1,309 
Statistics 

Earnings per fully paid 
share aher taxation 12.9p 9.3js 

Dividend per share 2.814 p 2.8p 
Dividend cover 42. times 3.4 times 

Authority and Integrity, 

the key words for 

Times Special Reports 



HAMPSTEAD 
BETWEEN THE VILLAGE AND HEATH, A 
UNIQUE BUILDING PLOT IN FAVOURED 
DOWNSHIRE HILL 
Planning permission has been granted for 2 houses 
but the site is eminently suitable for one large 
Family House with a total of 12 rooms. Freehold. 
Offers considered prior to AUCTION. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
NW11 

HAMPSTEAD 
AN AUTHENTIC STUDIO HOUSE 
having been completely renovated and remodelled 
to afford a unique luxury home. Magnificent double 
heifjit domed reception room about 30ft x 30ft.. 
dining area 17ft. x 13fr_, fitted modern kitchen, 
small study, cloakroom. Principal suite of galleried 
bedroom, dressing room and bathroom, 2 other 
double bedrooms and luxury bathroom. Gas ducted 
air central hearing. Off-street parking. Large sun 
terrace and garden. Freehold £75,000. 

OVERLOOKING THE HEATH EXTENSION 
A large detached. Georgian style family bouse. 8 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, drawing room, dining room, 
study, breakfast room, kitchen. Gas-fired central 
heating. Garage. Garden. Access to private playing 
field. (The accommodation is arranged ax present 
to provide two self-contained units.) Lease 932 
years. Price £95,000. 

DOWNSHIRE HILL 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
AN IMMACULATE PERIOD HOUSE IN THIS 
DELIGHTFUL ROAD 
4. bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, living room, 
dining room, study, kitchen. Gas-fired censtrad beat¬ 
ing. Studio/playroom. Garden. Freehold. Price 
£65,000. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
Off Winning ton Road 
A DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 
on 2 floors only. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, reception 
hall, cloakroom, lounge communicating with dining 
room (overall length 39ft.), study, breakfasting 
kitchen, laundry. Gas central beating. Garage. 
Attractive garden. Lease 956 years. £79,500. 

FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
WITH UNINTERRUPTED VIEWS 
A charming modernized period cottage. 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, lounge dirung room, breakfasting kit¬ 
chen. Gas central heating. Lease 96 years. £39,500. 

HAMPSTEAD 
A DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY 
HOUSE 
Principal suite of bedroom, dressing room, bath¬ 
room, 6 other bedrooms, bathroom, hall, cloak¬ 
room, lounges, dining room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Gas central bearing. Garage. Small walled 
garden. Freehold £74,500 (in need of moderniza¬ 
tion). 

FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
Extension 
A MODERN GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE 
7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, hall cloakroom, lounge 
dining room, drawing room, study, kitchen, utility 
room. Double garage. Mature garden. Lease 930 
years. £125,000. 

1 01-794 8222 21, Heath Street, 
Hampstead. VW.T 

1 i 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE, W.2 
Dolightful 1st floor balcony flat with 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, large drawing room, dining room, kit¬ 
chen. all in good order. Situated at Lancaster 
Gate end of tree-lined street. Independent C.H. 
LEASE 133 years. G.R. £1T0 p.a. Serv. Ch. 
£M p.a. approx £33,500 

REGENT'S PARK, N.W.1 
(Chester Close) 

A delightful modern town house of character 
situated in a secluded close within a minute’s 
walk of Regent's Park. Spacious living room, 
dining room, fitted kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. C.H. Garage. 
LEASE 65 years. £59,500. 

YORK TERRACE WEST, N.W.1 
Immaculate penthouse flat wilh views across 
Regent's Park. 2/3 reception rooms. 2/3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, sauna with shower unit, cloakroom, kit- 
ctien/breakfast room. C.H. Porter, storage, etc. 
LEASE 87 years. G.R. £155 p.a. Serv. Ch. 
E650 p.a. £150,000 Including fined carpets and 
curtains 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
A most attractive modern flat decorated and 
equipped to a vary high standard, to include 
carpets and curtains, also superb fitted kitchen. 
Living room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom, 
C.H. Garage (renied). Communal gardens. 
LEASE 72 years. £31,500. 

KENSINGTON PLACE, W.8 
Extremely attractive house, modernised to high 
standard. Good-sized drawing room, dining room, 
study/tth bedroom, weti-fined kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Full C.H. Garden, etc. 
FREEHOLD, ESO.ODO. 

74 OROSVENOR ST., LONDON, W.l. (01-491 2768) 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
A beautifully decorated flat situated on the lop 
floor of a well-maintained block, to be sold com¬ 
plete with many excellent fixtures and fittings. 
2 bedrooms, living room, modem equipped kitchen, 
bathroom. Balcony. Communal gardens. 
LEASE 94 years. £22.850. 

14/15 COLLEGE CRES., LONDON, N.W.3. 
(01-722 0111) 

| Head Office: 5 Great College Street, London, S.W.1. Also at Chelsea 

5a GROSVENOR STREET 
W1X ODD 

01-629 8151 

DEGROOT 
COLpS 

C SAVELIS 3 
HOUSES 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10. A superior Georgian style 
house, close to the Boltons, built about 14 years ago 
with well proportioned rooms and walled rear garden. 
4 Bedrooms, 2 large Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
Kitchen, Cloakroom, utility Room. C.H. Double 
Garage. Lease 124 years. £71,000. 

CHEYNE WALK, S.W.10. A very attractive Queen Anne 
house overlooking the house boats and views along the 
River. 6 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 3 Bathrooms, 
Kitchen. Garden. Basement would make a small flat 
Freehold £70,000. 

FLATS 
CHESTER MEWS, S.W.1. A very attractive 1st and 
2nd floor maisonette with own street entrance and 
large Roof Terrace, in excellent condition throughout. 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Reception Rooms, Bathroom, Shower 
Room, Kitchen. C.H„ C.H.W. Lease 82 years. £67,500. 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, W.l. A well planned 1st floor 
flat in excellent block overlooking gardens. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen. 
Cloakroom. C.H.. C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Car Parking 
available. Lease 110 years. £65,000. Joint Agents: 
Michael Lawrie and Partners, 8 SL James's Place. 
S.W.1. Tel: 01-493 4371. 

CAMPDEN HILL, WJB. Remarkable value. Spacious 
5th floor family flat in well run block. 5 Bedrooms, 
2 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, large Kitchen. 
C.H., C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Lease 77 years. £47,500. 

London Residential Department 
5 Mount Street, W1Y 6AQ. 
Tel : 01-499 8644 

REGENTS PARK 
N.W.1. 

(Cheater Close). Delightful modern town 
house of character situated In a secluded 
Close within a minute's walk of Regents 
Park. Spacious living room, drmng room, 
fitted kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
C.H. Garage. 
LEASE 65 years. £59,500. 

HAMPSTEAD 
N.W.3. 

Mast attractive modem flat decorated and 
equipped to a very high standard, to include 
carpels and curtains, also superb fitted 
kitchen. Living room, 3 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. cloakroom. C.H. Garage (rented) : 
communal gardens. 
LEASE 72 years. £31,500. 

HAMPSTEAD 
N.W.3, 

Bsautlfuliy decorated flat situated on the 
lop floor of a well maintained block to 
be sold complete with many excellent 
fixtures and fittings. 2 bedrooms, living 
room, modern equipped kitchen, bathroom. 
Balcony. Communal gardens. 
LEASE 94 years. £22,850. 

14/15 COLLEGE CRESCENT, LONDON NW3 5U 
(01-722 0111) 

Head Office: 5 Great College SL, London SW1P 3SD 

also at: Mayfair & Chelsea 

FAMILY HOUSE, £50,000 
, An excellent modem family 
hone In a quid pallium wilh 
pleasant ouilnoK. 6 beds.. 2 
baths., dbie. mcept.. kjt break¬ 
fast room, cloaks. Garage. 
Patio, garden. Lane tease. 

SPACIOUS LUXURY 
FLAT, W.l 

.An elegant 2nd floor flat 
with excellent rooms Tor entm- 
utnlno. Close Rrqoms Par* uinlno- Close Regonis Par* 
and In Immaculate order 

COTTAGE (Victorian Semi-detached) 

BARNES 
Hlgh-wallcd green garden. Close io river. Barnes Bridge railway 

station iWaterloo IS mtns.i and white Hon Lana shops. 
Unusual interior conversion—outside unchanged front, fully 

equipped i stove, fridge, etc.i kitchen diner. 
Quid sluing room—open fire. Small study/garden room. 1st floor 

•on-trap balcony. 
2 small beds., with connecting bathroom. Separata w.c. Storage attic. 

FREEHOLD £17,500 o.n.o. 
Further details, lot. winchester 2036, or write ; 

THE OWNER. 35 PARCHMENT STREET. 

WINCHESTER 

PROPERTY TO LET 
CHELSEA 

PRESTIGE RESIDENCES 
BECKENHAM. Imposing, 

detached, mortem a bedroom 
house, expensively furnished, 
even- mod. can. E5B p.w. 

Similar property In best part 
GHLAM. LbO p.w. 

40 mins. LONDON. Large 3 
bedroom flat In converted 
manor house, sumptuously fur¬ 
nished and equipped, £.~8 p.w. 

Completely modernised 

period house: a beds. 2 baths, 

large reception, super kitchen, 

patio, roof tcrraco. full c.h. 

Must sell. £33.000. Freehold. 

3 rocopts.. kli breakfast rooni! 
cloaks. 49 year lease. Substan¬ 
tial price required. 

SCUFFORDST 
NEW BOND ST 
LONDON W1 

KENSINGTON 
W8 

An exciting period house on 
two floors only, superbly 
positioned on Campden Hill 
with excellent accommoda¬ 
tion and scope for more. 4 
beds., 3 recaps.. Ige. kitchen, 
utility rooms, garden. 
Freehold £97,000. 

AYLESFORD. 
103 Kensington Church Street, 

London W8 7LN. 
Tel.; in-727 6963. 

MILL HILL VILLAGE 

Tel. 01-937 4074 

In picturesque wooded traffic- 
free Close with views over 
London and beyond and sur¬ 
rounded hv Croon Bolt, farm¬ 
steads. Qualm 15Hi-century 
homes and all the trappings 
of vIIlane [ire. Recently built 
detached double-fronted two- 
store v Family Home: 4 beds. 
13 dbl. i. all with robes: 3 

VII Mill 

J> WOODCOCKS <3 
••■■■MHIHNiiraMIMOMIIIMINHMHIHMIlNIUMMUf 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
Lovely Family House, taste¬ 
fully modernized, mafn bed¬ 
room suite, 3 more bedrooms, 
2nd bathroom. 2 reception, 
tilted kitchen, secluded gar¬ 
den. roof terrace, central heat¬ 
ing. ready to walk into—Free¬ 
hold £29,950. 

MILL HILL 
Attractive Detached House wilh 
carriage drive, superbly fitted. 
5 bedrooms, bathroom, ^aft 
recaption room, living room, 
Hygena kftahe... bar. cloak¬ 
room garage, central 
i--.-: ing. luted carpets, garden, 
ruol patio. Minstrel gairery. 
Freehold £34.500 lor immediate 

REGENT'S PARK 
Architect's Fine Maisonette, 
noted for design and illustrated 
In The Times, wilh garden—3 
bedrooms, bathroom, spacious 
recaption room. Riled easy- 
working kitchen, attractive 
lighting and decor, filled car¬ 
pels and curtains. Leasehold 
at £20.750. 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD 
Charming Old-World Resi- 
aence. detached. With lovely 
mature garden, secluded—4 
bedrooms. bathroom, fine 
panelled lounge, dining room, 
domestic offices, central heat¬ 
ing, detached garage. The un¬ 
expected house for £59,500. 

JUST ON THE MARKET 
5 miles West End, Spacious Family House wilh long quiet gar¬ 
den. garaging, central heating—« bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
L-shaped reception, fitted kitchen, cloakroom. Freehold £35.000. 

mm£j)Q cyan 11 * " 
U I OZ# 34 1 1 HMWWEB SQBABE*. - W 

RIVER FRONTAGE 
PUTNEY 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

MARBLE ARCH. Due south 
aspect over park. Spacious 
newly renovated flat. Hall. 2 
rre.. 5 beds., 2 baths.. kit.: 
lift: care later. Leasehold. 

BARGAIN IN W.ll 

bath tc.c.s i one eti suite i; 
5 nci»pw 12 V c 2Sft. X £111. 

JOHN P. DICKINS A SONS 

01-688 3128 
. Imaginatively reconstructed 
house, clou to Holland Park. 

beds 2 bath*. vj roeo/is.. 
filled kit., utility room, c.h. 

overall wi»h Columbian nine 
celling 1: 18R. kitchen-diner, 
cloaks. Garage 2-4 cars. Large 
garden. C.h. 

LANCASTER GATE. Beauti¬ 
fully appointed moimi house 
In private square. Hall, 3 roc.. 
8 6 beds., a'3 baths., staff 
flat. Leasehold for sale. 

BENTLEY HAMPSHIRE 
OLrTSTANDING VALUE AT 

£35.000 FREEHOLD 

E43.H50 Freehold 
view today 

TO LET t'KFUKNlSHFD FOR 
A PERIOD OF 7 YEARS 

___ AYLSFORDift CO.. 
103 Kensington Church Street. 

London. W.S 

BENHAM A REEVES 
01-939 3573 

CHELSEA. An Immaculate 
flat with roor terrace. In 
modern block off Kings Rd. 
Roc. room. 2 beds.. kIL. bath., 
sop. w.c.; OQ years at £05 
P-a. £29.750. to Incl, fitted 
carpets. 

5 bads.. 3 baths, large rccept.. 

2 kitchens, delightful family 

house, form arty 3 studio nuts. 

Still incorporating a radio 

rooms, overlooking the river 

with magnificent views. 

lOtm. CARDEN WITH 
HEATED 

POOL. LEADING DIRECTLY 

TO THE RIVER AND PRIVATE 

MOORING 

Kings loy Way. close Heath 
Extension, and shops, excep¬ 
tional detached double-fronted 
res. with car sweep, in im¬ 
maculate condition. New c.h. 
fgas>. plumbing and wiring. 6 oeds.. p lux. baths.. 3 
reccpl.. lavishly equipped kit./ 
breakfast room, cloaks, lovely 
garden, del. garage. £75.000. 

A DETACHED COUNTRY- 
STYLE RESIDENCE 

HINTON & CO. 

Freehold, £59,000 

F. W. GAPP & CO. 

01-730 9245 

enloylng rural atmosphere In 
unique and quiet position, a 
few hundred yards from Hamp¬ 
stead Heath Extension. 4 beds.. 2 baths.. 3 roerpts.. breakfast 
room, working kitchen, central 
healing and wardrobe cup¬ 
boards. largo beautifully laid 
out garden, oarage. C69.3QO. 
GOLDSCHMIDT & HOWLAND. 

15 Heath Street-. NW3 
01-435 4404 

An rscepilonallv aitraetlvn 
purn Anne Village house, 
lenoiatril and modnrnirefl. 
a bedroom*. 2 bathroom*. A 
reception roam*. kitchen, 
breakisst playroom, all main*. 
CH.. 2 parages. walled 
garden. 

01-493 3891 

PARLIAMENT HILL 
FIELDS 

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll 

Enquiries 10 Wollar Eggar. 

Tel. Farntam 6221 

5 mins, open space, squir¬ 
rels and foxes. Victorian ter¬ 
race house. 4 beds. >2 
doublet. fOR. rnonpl.. modem 
filled kitchen; c.h.: own ore en¬ 
gage iron 

£27.000 

Unique double-lronted Georgian 
callage. 2 bedrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tion rooms, kitchen A bath¬ 
room. Freehold £29.950. 

ROLAND WAY 
S.W.7 

FAMILY PARADISE 

BECKENHAM 

JEDBURGH ST., S.W.ll 

ANDREW MILTON & CO. 

OXFORD Tel.: 485 9509. sees. 229 8874 

Lovely Mews House In pri¬ 
vate street. 68 year lease (free¬ 
hold available > 5 bedrooms, 
garage. Sale by Private Treaty. 
£39.500. Tel. 01-564 3321. 
daytime or 589 2220. evenings, 
weekdays only. 

Urge family housr. in very 
secluded position 4 miles Iron* 
town centra, to let fully fur» 
nlshcd; 4 bedrooms. 2 rrerp- 
:ltins, kllchrn. breakfast room, 
all fired Aga cooker. C.H.. 
large end well maintained gard¬ 
ens. Bni £140 p.w.. including 
■ertlces of gardener and clean¬ 
ing lady. Apply - 

BUCKELL & BALLARD 
58 Comin.nl. ei si , OsJord 

• 0*5*5 ■ 40801 

RICHMOND 
CANONBURY, £26,750 

Detached family house tl 
yr. old i. In private park, only 
20 mins. _ London. Largo 
lounge, dining room. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 2 cloak¬ 
rooms. laundry, felly ruled 
ultra mod. kitchen, dishwasher, 
oven etc., alt fully tiled. G.H.. 
parquet floors, carpels, cur¬ 
tains. Superb decorative condi¬ 
tion. Large gardens. Double 
oarage. £32.060. 

TEL.: 668 3657. 

4 bed. modernised terrace 

house, c.h.. fitted carpels, somn 

curtaining, partial double glaz¬ 

ing. G.vragn available. 6 mins, 

station. £23.000 o.n.o. 

Tel. 94S 2007 

7 year old noo-Georgian house. 
3 bedrooms. 1 doable recep¬ 
tion. kitchen, bathroom. C.H.. 
superb f. ie f. and filled ward- 
robi'Si garden, reserved ear 
space, 74-year lease, £30 p.a, 

On Si. Patti's Road, with 
roar entrance on Alwyno 
Square. 

Ring 226 1689 

SW10 NEAR LITTLE 
BOLTONS 

_ Executors sale. Spacious first 
floor flat: 1 reception. 2 beds 
(1 double!. K & B. Magnif¬ 
icent nited cun boards, carpets 
and curtains, storage heaters, 
balcony: 26 year lease. 
£19.600 o.n.o. 

PHONE OX-788 5189 

raiSTIGB Quern Anne Cnumry 
House tn Brecon F.rjcnn* Nailnnnl 
Park, to in: furnished up tn 3 
jean. Cardiff and Bristol anpmv- 
imaiclv . I hour. 5 raerpuon 
rnrms. 3 bedroom* 2 bailirunni* 
a*-1 aril-. rnnm*. linauliful 
grounds and lime* Suit rvrcunve 
c. sJi.vxnr Miking rnmrort and 
■rrcnltv —Bernard Thorpe & 
psrrrers. 22 Fronmom Street. 
Abergavenny. C.tsrnt. Tel. UB7i 
aS>79. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

HOUSE OF CHARACTER WANTED 
in or near lo Chichester or Salis¬ 
bury. 3 dbl bedroom*. 2'3 re¬ 
ception. main services and c.h. 
Very" smalt garden, not on mala 
road, near shops. No mortgage 
required. Box 2875 □. The Times. 

KENWAY ROAD, S.W.5.—A charm- 
inij terraced house, situated in a 
quiet road, yet close to excellent 
shops and transport laclIMra. The 
neuso has been rewired within 
the last two years and accommod¬ 
ation comprised L shaped lounge' 
dining room. 4 bedrooms, klicnrn 
and bathroom with woodblock 
floor to ihe hall lounge. Freehold. 
£28.000. Donaldsons. ol-tfiO 
4500. 

I.W-11- Attractive small 5 bed- 
roomert huuse with garden, cx- 
rriicnt public transport. UJiO p.w. 
Phone 228 i.i7i. alter s ;<j. 

FAMOUS FAMILY BOOK PRINTING 
Firm looking for a London pted-&- 
Terre. 2 anrnmlshcd rooms any¬ 
where between Hoi born and Vic¬ 
toria. Ring Rosemary Haddock. 
BiO 76n7. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS urponih- 
rcqulred for waiting applicants 
willing to purchase your llxUires 
nnrt nuinnv—f.i.l.. tut O'tts. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE, ah 3 year 
transfer io Lonrtnn wlsln-s to rent 
2 bedroom unfurnished. *.c. mod- 
ero aitiinmen:. Loon inn tireler- 
“J'y hytle Park region nr close to 
other city parkland. Reply la ; 
fBluU?.' Sl*. George* Hotel. 
L-innham Place. London W.l, 530 
Oil J. 

LEAVING YOUR HOME 7 House 
pr«i»ld prnfr sstona! newly units' 
-je.Hc short tenure nf fiat in Lon-1 
dnn before I rent February.—62** 
l*2*» day or Box 2842 D, The 
Times. 

EALING, W.S- Unique *>taehed re¬ 
sidence Including Indoor swim¬ 
ming pool and garden*. Uilcra in¬ 
vito J. 730 5W2. 

WAN O&IM ORTH COMMON, SW13. 
Allractlvelv mtidernued family 
house, close to Common, e bed*. 
3 recent*.. k. * b. iv.H. Atirac 
tivn garden. Frreholo^SSLj.fJriO 
Andrew Milton A Co.. <S. 0075. 

ALBERT COURT. SW7. Snoclaus 
*>rh flour flat, -a-4 bedrooms. 2 
bathroom*, large kitchen laundry 
room. 2 3 reception rooms. Lease 
Z years. Rem £3,275 D.a. delu¬ 
sive. Price required tor csjr-Jient 
cornets, curtain*, kitchen eaoln- 
ment. I. * f Douciat Lvons A 
Lynns. li>j 7ias. 

CLAP HAM COMMON Jackson Rose 
& t;o. offer \ lelnnan house re 
talnlng original fires,aces, mould 
Itejs. panelling, cic. 15U yds 
from iim! Side. 4 double beds. 
3 rccept. ^ kitchens 11 could 
be. second bath■. sep. w.c.. bath 
cellar. 25lt. souih facing gar 
den. Tree-lined road, some un 
nrovomnm needed. F., h. 
£l»i .iJW.—Apply H'tno* Rcud. 
Chelsea. S.W.3 01-1^2 TCiSoT 

™EM6nd°US value—Is ling i cn. 
NII. large 4-storey house, com¬ 
pletely renorainii c.H . greatly 
rnduepd at £28.750. F.H.—TcC 

yiclortan house with bay win¬ 
dow- close CUphiim Common 
ind In good order. 4 beds., 
bath.. s»o. w.c.. double 
recepl.. dining room. klr.. 
conflerraiory. cellar. —17.000 
freehold. 
DI5BROWE RD.. W.6. De- 
llghtrul bay fronled house in 
oule. road close Queens Club. 
On 2 floor* onlv and easy to 
manaoo. 2'3 bed.*.. bath . 
double recent., dining room, 
kit. _ Garden. C.H. £18.000 
l-roehold. 
CHRISTCHURCH ST.. S.W.3. 
Spacious and comfortable house 
In aulet street In Chelsea. On 
three floors and oarttcutartv 
trouble fro". 4/5 bed*.. 2--3 
recept.. _klt.. bath.. uUIlty 
room Patto. Garage. C.H. 
£48.000. for 51 yrs. 

CONNELLS 589 6641 

STOCKWELL, S.W.9 
Close Vauxhall Bridge. Early 

Vic. house situated In quiet 
position. 200 yds. tube. Fully 
modernized. 4 llonrs compris¬ 
ing 4 beds. 2 3 recepr.. fitted 
kitchen, a baths, choicer, 
cloaks. «as C.H., patio and 
walled garden. 

£35.950 freehold 
AFTER 4.30. 733 2381. 

u 

SPARTNERSj; 

ASHLEY GARDENS S.W.1. IrV 
’ In amll-knawn m»nslon block, situnlod closs lo tha tilOMing and V SPACIOUS 2ND FLOOR FLAT In mlHtnown mansion block. ctoN>to aw SjWrtng and V 

transpon facilllles of Victorja. S bedrooma, a reespilon rooms, Mgg"/*""**3JEPji3JS!fln9m' V. 
separata w.c.. part centra! haatlng, constant ho» water. lilt, porttragaj rosldsnla pawing. Ftont.-. 
£1.200 p.a, 
Lease 3 years. .. 

WESTMINSTER S.W.1. 
1ST FLOOR FLAT In need of a certain amount of:decoration, situated in this purpose built block *' 
close to all the shopping end transport faeilHlas of victoria. 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, .v 
bathroom, HR, porter, entryphone, nlg» storage heating.-, ftont £B25 p.a. _ 
Lease 5'years. ... M.BOO-- 

HARLEY STREET (CLOSE) W.l. % 
A WELL DECORATED 1ST FLOOR FLAT lrt modern purpose built block, situated within s taw minutes'- 
walk of the open grounds of Regent's Park. This .liar Is only one of three in the block to have a 
licence for " modirai use ”. 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, bathroom, separate w.c., underfloor 
electric central, heatiiig; lift, .resident pfirter. entryphone, double parking space. . S 
Lease U ygare.' • BMtt; 

MARSHAM COURT S.W4. 
ATTRACTIVE 3RD FLOOR FLAT in good decorative order; situated in this well run purpose bout', 
block close to Parliament Square. 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, bathroom, central heating,r- 
conslant hot water, lifts, resident porter, entryphone, small balcony, restaurant.: 
Lena 60 year*. 223,000 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON BW1W OQD. TEL 01-834 6890 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

ABBOTS HOUSE 
HOLLAND PARK ROAD, KENSINGTON,W14 

"!~s*7K7 ' *■ .T.'.TWWB 

5.^^ :•» -a 

s .. . 
MODERN FLATS FOR SALE IN THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF KENSINGTON & CHELSEA 

■ Accommodation V 7 
TWo Double Bedrooms. Bathroom-CloakroofTi'Lounge-Good Kitchen-Balcony 

oriTwoDouble Bedrooms -Two Bathrooms-Lounge^'Dining Room-Good Kitchen-Balcony -TiW— 
Leases:approx^l years - Initial Ground Rents:C100or £150 p a 
Garage spaces available for purchase on Bbidtarlei^iih leases ' 

PRICE RANGE: £26,00010 £35,000 

Chestertois *-3r 
116 Kensington High Street, London WB 7RW: 

01-9377244- 

□. PINTO 
--SCO-- 

IS Dovttr Sl., Piccadilly 
01-493 3244 

t. MASKELL & CO. 
New Cavendish a treat, W.l. A 
selection of newly built flats 
close to Harfcy Street and Baker 
Street. 5 beds.. 2 bath., double 
reccp.. kit.. C.H. Llfl Porier. 
Entryphone. Low outgoings. 
From £34.000. 
Portland Place (off). A selec¬ 
tion of charming mews flats 
of 2/3 rooms, kit., bath. Ono 
with roof terrace. Lease 36 
years. Prices from £19.500. 
Kensington, S.W.5. A spacious 
2nd floor rial overlooking gar¬ 
dens. 2 bed,, 1 roc op., kit.' 
bn-akfasl room, C.H. Loose 23 
years. £14.500. 
Canonbary. N.i. A lsr/2nd 
floor maisonette In this fashion¬ 
able position close to the west 

107 WALTON ST,, LONDON SW3 ZHF 
TEL. : 01-581 2216 . 

End and City. 2 bed.. Urge 
recop., kit., bath., sej>. w.c. 
Lease 94 years. a.R. £10 p.a. 
£12.260. 
Barons Court. W.14. Garden 
f*4t or 2 large rooms, kit¬ 
chenette, bain room. With own 

SSfc.feEU£t r“ra’ C R* 

EATON SQUARE, BELGRAVIA 
A superb ground and garden Boor maisonette in abso-'- 
lntely flawless decorative order, with its own private! _ 
street entrance and large south Earing private garden., ! 
Impressive entrance hall, double reception room, -3r> ■ 
double bedrooms,, bathroom, kitchen. Large secluded7^ 
balcony. C.H. C-H.W- LafL Porter. Lease: 14 years.J 
Rent: £2,500 pA. Service Charge: £325 p-a. Price 
£13,000. ' .4 

BREATHTAKING 
LUXURY FLAT 

CLOSE TO 
KENSINGTON Gdns 

W8 

£43,500 

CLARENDON GARDENS, LITTLE VENICE j >: 
A bright and well decorated second floor pied a terreJ^. 
conveniently located for the Warwick Avenue Underaj^ 
ground Station. Reception room, double bedroom, bath-? ^ 
room, modem kitchen. C.H. Lease: 9 years. Rent of E,'- ^ . 
£650 pa. (Inclusive of S.C.) Price: £3,000 foe tlu# 
outgoing tenant's carpets, curtains and many excellent 
fixtures and fittings, etc. 

HNT.-I 
Von can mow right In to this 
unique, 4 bedroom faiutlr flat 
in acclndod position with 
sonny aspect. 2 fully tuad 

LITTLE VENICE|J0X. 303 A( 

sonny aspect, a ruity tuad 
bathrooms with gold nr tings. 
Ultra modern kit chon with 
spllt-lovol. cooker and hob. 
breakfast bar. Oolightnu 
west facing, double reception 
room. Now carpeting 
throughout. In exclusive block 

DOUKO PLACE, W.8 

with UR. porter and full 
central hooting. Low central RMllng. Low 
outgoings—56 years loue. 

Tel: 
OI-STB 4212 fEves) 
01-242 8096 (Day) 

Enchanting Oral floor flat In 
quiet, tree tinod col-do-sac. 2 
dallghrrui double bedrooms, 
bathroom, cloakroom, modern 
klichen. 2 intercommunicating 
reception roams. Central heating. 
95 year lease for sale. Price 
£46.000 lo Include excellenl car¬ 
pets. curtains, f. & f. 

33 Klnnerton Strout 

Luxury 3-badrootned fl&L lx 
double reception. French u 
dows to superb 40ft x .10 
garden. Stone paved pal 
modem kitchen, ba throw 
eic.- 7'2-year loose. £1,2 
pI. A f. negotiable^ 

RING 723 1760 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7 
_ Delightful, compact, ground 
floor flat by Park. C.K.. FLATS IN CHELSEA 
recoot., dblc. bedrm.. mod. Kll. 
& bath. Luxuriously fined. 
Lcsso 90 years. Price £19,750. 

£13,006 '..5‘, ,te=33raim 

NETHERWDOD RD? W-14j^B~ ~ ' 
Triangular bedroom ! plus 2■ _ 

conventional room*, k. A 0 - Sc, n r-, 
gas C.H. and an assortment of 
patios. Closo to Brook Grrm Jt 
and Central Line. . 

CHELSEA, S.W.10 
Spacious flat with large urir 

vale garden. Large rocept-. 
dblc. bedim., good kit.. A 
bath. Excellent order. Long 
lease. Price £14,750. 

THE HOLMAN PARTNERSHIP 
117 Fulham Rd.. SYV3. 

689 6652. 

- £12j500. 
BOSCOMBE ROAD, W-Xa 
Split level, a beds, gas C.'S.i 

van us " 

car space. 98 year lease. ^ftEfed, SUT 

JOHN GRANBY 
Prices from £8,500. 

01-584 8517. C.P-K. 

01-749 5695. 

CHELSEA S.W.3 
Superbly decorated 1st floor 

balcony flat quiet and close 
Slonne Sq.: 37ft. reception, 
open fire. 5 beds. 2 bath. large 
kitchen cum dining room; c.h., 
c.h.w.. lift, porter. Lease 97 
sts.; g.T. SlOOp.a. £57.500. 

PHONE AFTER 5 p.m. 551 
1603 or 352 835Ci 

3 SUPERB MODERN 
FLATS 

CRAWFORD PLACE, W.l 

BAYSWATER, W2 . ' 
, 1 QUEENS UARDENSi 

facing private square and close 

2 and 5 Bedrooms. Reception 
Room. Bathroom. Kitchen. 
Cloakroom. Llfl. C.H. C.H.W. 
Lease 95 years. Price £23.500- 
£51.500. 

to Kensington Gardens. Refer- c - Jt 
btshert a,c flat- ^ (v-.j 
lounge k. * »■ .C.H. Is,, f 
99-ynnr lOOSe. ' LOW • G-K; l-i"! 
£23.000; 

Also studio type flat.In some kl ■ 
hrmn, P.i.s non. ’• house. £15.000.___ _ 'Jpv.- v 

MICHAEL RICHARDS ^ 
_M - 
aoiChlswl^i ftigh.Roid. 

London. 1V4 4A8. 
01-994 8612 

WHITE, DRUCE * BROWN 
01-629 2102 

BELGRAVIA CORNWALL GARDENS,> iarlH.,ST'11' 

• S:W-7 • 
Allracuve Ground rt°°r flal. i ■ • 1 
averlooklng qtdei. g»™»" , n I- !i .... « 
Square, 3 rooms, filled kitchen -or-. • “ 
and bathroom, completely re- ■- ■ ' H'. 
decora I edr c-hi- Lease 99 years, 
Prlco. £21.000. - . . . s Hit... 

Oulet attractive 1st floor flat 
newly decorated good por¬ 
terage. c.h.. c.h.w., lUf. etc.; 
2 beds, reception, k/b. Lease 
58 yeira g.r. E62.&3 pjl. 

MARYLEBONE HIGH ST^ 
W.L 

£30.000 

PHONE AFTER 5 pm 351 1603 
or 352 8860 

2 bedroomed nat in small well- 
run block on the comer or 
Devonshire St., with recent., 
k. & b. All services. £17.950 
for SO yrs. 

CONNELLS 589 6641 

TeL>(01-373 4013) 

KENSINGTON 
Modernised maisonette on 

ground and low nr ground floors 
in period building, close :o all 
amcnlttes: 4 targe roam*. 2 
lun. bathrooms, fully fli:pd 
kitchen, e.h., carpets and cur- 
tarns. 130 yr. tease with low 
outgoings. £29.750. 

HALLAM court, W.l 

SUSSEX PLACE, 
W.2 

1,.;' Itl.l* 

Luxury 2nd floor fiat with 
powlble medical use: thrrv 
bedrooms. 2 reception rnojns. 
reception hall, 2 bathroom.*, 
kitchen, cloakroom, garage, lilt, 

Newly decorated Luxury 
Flat: 5 bods. 2 bath, separate 
w.c.. 2 recepL. fully IKwd 
kitchen. eJt., c.h.w.. canw!* 

?^TV -'RSOA. 

01-493 6846, PL. 

Kircnen, cloakroom, garage. Hit. 
nortnrage. c.h.. e.n.w. Lcaso 
61 yoara. Price £39.950. 

w.c.. 2 recepL. fully ibw» ;i. 
kitchen. eJt., c.h.w.. carpus ■'!’ 'S ;; 
and curtains Included. Noar ’'’iti,, 
tubo; 24hr. porterage- »<ih 11 u- 
tvi.Qnn iti.hnn soil, office 1 ' • i.. 

WHITE DSt.'CE 4- BROUN 
01-629 2102 

£39.900. 01-580 3911. office 
hours. 

BARNES (close to Common I : con¬ 
venient lo all amend leal.— 
Charming terraced house com¬ 
prising of two bedrooms with 
ntled wardrobes, bathroom with 
modern suite. Utrouuh Inungo. 
pined fully filled kitchen, lasie- 
ttilly docoraied r £14.650 for. 
quick 3BIC.—Tel. : 878 0526. 

rss nnfl For a 4-bedroompd house 
in Fulham 7 Yes. It'S in groiiy 
Keleedon Rd.. Incredibly ran- 
eenlent for rabe and shops. 
Recently modernised. carpeted 
and Iteaim throughout. U's also 
fatiy furnished and equipped for 
C people. Possibly worth looking 
at anyway. Ring 01-278 6753 
(24-hour service) lo view. 

BEDFORD PARK, W.4; S ttOfey 
Norman Shaw scml-det. house In 

- the original garden suburb, now a 
conservation _ area. House 
arranged as 3 self contained flats, 
“j* pro-.-idmg 2 beds, recnpl. 
^A’.retratl«»o requIred or 
suitable for tanvu.-^b "■••cK lo 

BE LG RAVE SQUARE Hlffl.— 
Suwu-b flat in modern block : 33>fl. recept.. 2 douato teed.. 2 
bath. Wrighton Iduhcn: built-in- 
slerno/T.V.: balcony.; garage-: 
C.h.; renewable 7-jt. tease. 
March. "TS: £2,000 p.a. Inc! - 
£14.500 Incl. r. & f “ and cof- 
tain contents.—235 0830. 

WESTMINSTER, wflbln Division 
0f,n Area. Charming 
hausn overlooking the Square 
Gardens. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath.. 
2 receptions, kitchen jnd garden 
riat. Bedv.t .room, battt.. kitchen. 
Private garden. Room for paras 
Freehold £63.000 o.n a. lnci'or 

and spacious accgm-. In good 
ordor. 5 beds.. 50ft. roepl.. s c. 
flat, walled gdn., dblc. garage, 
oil c.h. Freehold. stronolr 
recommended. Wilson & Go. 01- 
JW 1441. 

I.W.I.—Clrl. 25super central 
flat, own room. £67 p.c.m. tnel. 
Tel. H2B 4229 (Oltor o.M p.m. i. 

IX YEAR LEASE, SpfcttDUs now 
Town House Chnlwn. Inc. under¬ 
ground double aaraga. GSp.OQO. 
-—Ring 01-352 8979. 10-8 ln- 

BLAGKHGATH cul-de-sac. astonish- 
Ing Regency terrace house: 4 
beds. 2 lounges, dining, kllchrn. 
bath, 2 w.c.. laundry 4- 2-roflm 
flat l presently Child's TV and 
gymi, C-H., garden, garage. Fit¬ 
ted cupboard* everywhere by 
award-winning deaiGner. Mort- 

SJSl h,'da' 1C32'000 01-353 
BARGAIN.—Owner mas* sell largo 

terraced house, suitable Tor con¬ 
version. c.h. EJ.~i.OOCi o.n.o. 
Vacant poasmaJan. Pimlico. 
S.W.1. p.p. 823 151-1. 

KENSlNGTOfl- W.8.—to quiat 
retreat near Carmelite Church. 
Modernised town house ■ circa 
1805;. 3-4 bedrooms. 1-2 reten¬ 
tion, kitchen, bathroom, cloak¬ 
room. gasnred c h.. and c.h.w.. 
roar garden, parking space. Prlen. 
E33.500. Frei-hold. R. E. Wrlaht 
■V Co., Chartered Surveyors. 14 
Holland St. London, U'.fl. Ol- 
957 5555. 

CHELSEA—Must sell first family 
homo, as moving to counny. Lov¬ 
ingly modern tend period terrace 
bouse. 2 recoDtlou. good kitchen, 
S bed*,. 3 bath., gas. hrattnq. 
decent Carden. Freohald. Agents 
My Km.DOO. but would accent 
considerably lass.—01-531 0557. 

EXCLUSIVE Penthouse. Chelsea 5 
bed. 2 bath, spacious reception, 
private lift. 125 ymr loase. 
£55.000.—Ring 01-352 8979, 
ID-Q inclusive aad weekends. 

LONDON FLATS 

ISLINGTON. 2 oed roomed luxury 
flat. Garage, carpets, curia tea. 
many fittings. £13.760. 01-559 
5003 

RICHMOND. Spacious luxury l bod- 
rTfUr* . \ * secluding icrun mfti 

views over Lon- 
“0?' Including n:ted car¬ 
pets, etc. Tel. tOli 948 3529. 

AUDLEY SQUARE, Mayftlr. A apa- 
f'JHtS floor flat m lmp^s- 
S?—. •* main no™, 
£!&!!£' kS,hraom- »«. eniiy- 
5r®?mo modernlsaiinn 

ISLINGTON. — Vast jiving rooms. 
Choice tocallun. New 2 and 3- 
bedroom flats. Fine narrinn. From 
£18.000.-1<51-607 8744 

KENSINGTON. Furnished flat for 
salt;._2 beds, c.h. . 99 yr. lease. 
Sill.500. 573 1248. 

DOYU A BOYD racorp Hawka A 
Cn have applicants urgently *enfc- 
utg houses and flats far salai'io 
rent U> London. 584 6863 w 

PIMLICO, „ S.W.1. — In wooded 
square. 5mIns. Victoria Station, 
gracious 2nd floor flat. 18ft. 
reevpi.. bedroom, k. & fa.: use 
of ipnnls courts and gardens. 
just £15.750 for long lease. 
Man* otner available. Eio.ooo- 
EJ-l.OOO.—Wilson A Co., 01-439 

MAfWsirKAO. N.W.3, A modem 
?.nd flnnr Fla* In hlrvV 'J hn^r 2nd floor flat in block, a bods., 
bath.. 11‘.-teg room, kit., C.H.. 
oarage, use of garden, lease 35 

- g3I.93.q-— Hampton A 
Sons. 01-794 5222. 

EA£CAIN.-~P|ML,Cp. S.W.1.—2 
bed. llvtn>i wm. k. eng b.. w c.. 

S ? °- Pimlico. 
JiSL*;1 lMnn room, h.. 
senaratc b. and w.e.. c.h.. 
Sv.'^r 0-h-O; Chelsea•'T'uuiajn. 
f-'J-V1- 2 *««l. living room. k. 
an5* .^■■_c.h., elc. New'y con¬ 
verted, £11.500 o.n.o. P.P 828 

VICTORIA.—Buckingham Paiecc 
Road Immaculate - Sih floor fiat, 
overlooking Palace gardens. 3 
bed., reception, k. and b.. rtoal.s 
e^n^T. lift CIC. tern lease. 

f^BT000- Tel‘ 248 817^ or M0 
GET oh our mailing list and receive 

our weekly mis of nais und 
houses lor «i(, —Stephen Mel- 
rille & Co. 01-499 9307. 

BROOK GREEN BACKdLOR WEDS 
leaving cow ready :o move into 
2-bed fiat in qolct trrollncd read. 
Full gas c.h.. carpels, cor La tea. 

frid'ie. 97 yr. lease. 
£12.750. 602 02S7. Pettigrew A 
Partners. 

B^CMCLOR. nat tavwr « . .. 
Joh!.« Mood. 96 year Irene. w» h - '•> , , 
outgolngi, filled ’"i', 1 , „ 

inrninirp. £9.500. ” ■. " . 
^5H 4000 tw. US,. 10 • 
5 p.m. • • ’ It 

KEMSIMOTON.—Snaclnu* ^’’ri well 
,*J?°d tOD tnalsonoiie wilh char- 

fJo?n<1. vottvenhsu ior t.lnuLi-a- 
RU. Lare» recent.. v»., b'fast 

rm.. 4 beda.. baJh. sen. w.c.. 

MILL HILL. N.W.7.—QuJCt 1UX. V, s 
< top 2nd fi i in mod ..blech von- - ~ 
vunTently situated. Hall, a h«d*-r,,r 
2 baths., lirge rccepl.. hiHi'.W1J* » 
kitchen, block floara • through“f[|'* 11(' i 
internal phono." gas c.h.. 
communal msrduiui- ■ it., ; 

™ ;■ * beds., bate, 3CP. w.c.. 
T»ic r'JQm- e h- Oarage space. 

lMS«*-—129.300—Jarkwsn- 
SM f f TVs 1. 01-499 6291. 

flat which have fust been 
exceptionally weu converted and 
j™ "Irerad with csrpets. curtains 
and chen mralpaioni. 2 rooms, 
e. * b. and 5 rooms, k. * b. 

' £16.^00 and 

5LOAN2 ST. iFardie House). Well wvnivi, j i ■ I ruiuu- Jinuvv ■ ■ Ill'll 
plan nod fourth floor flat In IMS 
luxury moRom block overlook. 
tng qdnB. 2 tamo rcccp., 2 hod. 
3. bate. C m snace. Accede in 

_ PnUiarew & Partners - - _-A a 
EALING W.S- Purposn-WUlt Igljjv. 

double * beds. lounge/baygffit.,-... 
• kitchen. batbroote 'lollet. 

_flat; 2B, SR, 98 years. 
WOi5™" stnn*1a & Sou. 493 

"■8. “ 11* 1U IHVHm Si Ulfl, 
B, bate. G'gc sn-tco. Access fu 
ndns. r-ong Tse. ggs.OOQ—Jnck- 
wra-Stopa A Staff, tel. Ol- too 

SPACIOUS GARDEN FLAT. 2 
rooms, laroe diner Teliehon, bath¬ 
room. cellar, nror rommon. 
HUM. M sear lea*". Cin.BAQ. 
After 7 D.m.. 675 09A4> Rdrk. 
242 7903. 

BLACKHHATV4-Darontn • fnt; * 
solo. Modern P-B-flat in 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BERKSHIRE DOWNLAND 

SCHSHb.- Prtw « 

. ESHER, SURREY 
In a pleasant Htting on a private road. 

UNH5UH MODERN RESIDENCE In-Uknlda sob. 
King- bedrooms, 2 baUirooma, 3 reomiion 
rooms, cloakroom, kitchen, etc. Hm S e h 

ffii. HArrodi 

TENTERDEN, KENT 
Film position on tbo outskirts of innirtil after 

rUST01mSv.K.br,5d "Bu»E. ideal Tor Country 
SSb-’S“”l5.B HoJTlc,* Mc' to P.P-V-- 
?.<f‘.ttjF*ptton or dinino rooma.Iaren ballroom. 

. room. 15 bedrooms. 4/5 bathrooms. 

BjmjMtojjr. Mamrn Groan as. about 6 Acres. 
Sgim EJ*- ^7?lalrea extensive modern|. 

LEATHERHEAD & EPSOM 
SE wirh l2U^5l SOBl*L^ "« mile to station (London 35 mins). 

Fiirs SKS Tf-SUSSr. 
ggs®cSf2r,as£?S,lLls” t&^isssz 

uoinj, £iT^Sil1r TO SUNDRIDGE PARK GOLF COURSE 
DEnK??H Id HOUSE OHF^Sn«?UE ^BESUGlir^'igSa? tl2d2SI?ittaS■ ,?"}?:1n°L,,,ll“ *-E-0» London. 
Mich an. laundry, etc. OU-fSed c H Gna«ili3Vn,d6^SS2?un«_2 tethrooras. 3 reception roams. 

SSl,fl®/|ecS?ed &? <%[£?'£ above! 

_ HADLEY WOOD. HERTS 

BLECHJNGLEY, SURREY 
Wmcfl Godslone and Red hill. 

London 21 miles. 

XVttTK CENTURY MANOR HOUSE. An exquisfta 
residence wKh Georgian additions, carefully 
modernised end eteganiry proportioned. 
Entrance and inner lulls, cloakroom. 3 reception 
rooms and garden room, domestic offices, utility 
room. 6 principal and 4 secondary bedrooms, 
dressing room. 3 bathrooms, large cellar. 

Oil central healing. 
Adjacent building with excellent Hat Doable 
garage- Greenhouses and various outbuildings. 
Well tended partly walled grounds. Paddock. 
Hard tennis court. 

IN ALL ABOUT 3] ACRES 
Freehold tor sals by Private Treaty. 

OXTED OFFICE : Station Road West. Oxted, 
Sony- Tel. Oxted 2375. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
In an attractive village setflng. Aylesbury 5 mile*. 

PERIOD RESIDENCE OF CHARACTER 

Hall. 3 reception rooms, kitchen and staff room. 
Utility space. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. Brick 
annexe with 2 garages, stores, etc. Garden about 
IwQ thirds acre. 
Freehold will be offered for safe by Auction on ^ 
Wednesday 27th November (unless sold privately). 

OXTED OFFICE : Station Road West. 
Tel: Oxted 2375. 

Sl partn e r s 
NORTH WEST WILTSHIRE 
Chippenham mein Hne station 9 alias, 
M4 7 miles 
DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE RESIDENCE »tth 
superb views over Daunts#; Yale 
Walled I ora court, vestibule, grand hall, cloaks. 
A recaption, kitchen, breakfast room, domestic 
offices, galleried landing. 2 suites of bedroom, 
dressing and bathroom. 3 further bedrooms and 
bathroom. 
SaH contained Wing Sitting room, dining room. 
kitchenette. 3 bedrooms and bathroom. Oil central 
heating. 
Secluded level garden. Hard tennis court. 
Orchard and Paddock. Double Garage. 

IN ALL ABOUT 11 ACRES Freehold 
BATH OFFICE : 3 York Buildings, George Street. 
Tel: 0225 83553 _ 

ROYAL CRESCENT, BATH SPA 
Paddington 11 hoin. M4 Motorway ID miles. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL GRACIOUS GEORGIAN 
RESIDENCE In this magnificent Crescent rapeted 
to be die finest In Europe. Enjoying a southerly 
aspect end deOghtlu! outlook over the Royal 
Victoria Park and City. 
Entrance vestibule and balls, elegant staircase. 
4 reception rooms, modern kitchen, laundry, utility 
and offices. 7 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms Including 
master suite with dressing room. 
Oil Tired central heating. 
Well kept walled pleasure garden (Garage rented 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY e_, 
BATH OFFICE : 3 York Buildings. George Streef. 
Tel. 0225 63553. 

KENT.-Between Sevenoaks and Maidstone 
APPROX. 360 ACRES WOODLANDS including Period Cottage 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD—£125,000 

HEAD OFFICE; as below 

HEAD OFFICE ; T BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON SW1W 0QD. TEL 01-834 8890 
HEAD OFFICE ■ AND provinces-francb-selgiuia-houand 

STRATTON & HOLBOROW 

ST. JUST, WEST CORNWALL 
Unique 12th Century Min situated in delightful valley 
overlooking the sea. The House renovated to the 

s£j£.n&: f IS 
.mw. 

mg&i- . - 

r~£ 

origtodattractive ^ waoius 2 R«ep- 
tion Rooms, Kitchen, Bathroom, Shower Room, 2 Bed 
rooms and a Working Water Wheel. 

PRICE : £32,000 FWehold. 

For further particulars please apply to :— 
Manor Office, Manoskm. Tel: Marazion 710139. 

MjflMil 11 Be'iTTMiBMM 
r.V- • "'MfT ll.M ' .'.I.Si. 

,v* *- 

1> WOODCOCKS ■<! 

LATTENDENS FARM 
ASHBURNHAM, BATTLE 

EAST SUSSEX 
London 90 -minutes by rail 

Fine old Sussex farmhouse full of character: 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, 4/5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; central heat* 
ing; lovely gardens and garages: modem farm build¬ 
ings and planning permission second house; 95 acres 
with shooting rights in hand. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN BATTLE 
unless previously sold privately - 

on November 27th, 1974 

01-629 5411 
II 5T. GE0R6E STREE1 

H1H0VER SQUARE. W1 

35 North Audlcry Street, London W1Y 2EL Tel. 01-499 478S 

HAMPSHIRE 
Winchtleid Station 1 mite. Basingstoke 7 miles. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE 
•tending In a delightful situation 

Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, good domestic offices, 
S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. attic rooms. Oil heating 
Staff Cottage. Attractive garden. Paddock. 44 ACRES. 

PRICE £80,000 FREEHOLD 
FURTHER 44 ACRES AVAILABLE IF REQUIRED 

Joint Agomt: Whiteheads, 28 Coila*. Horsham. Tel.; 60T02 

HAMPSHIRE—NEAR HARTLEY WiNTNEY 
Baalngstoko 10 miles. Wlncbligld Station 7J miles. 

A MAINLY GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE 

Hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, excellent domestic offices. 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, separate wing with 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom and Ulchen. Oil-fired central healing. Good 
outbuildings. Attractive garden. Paddock About ZJ- ACRES. 

PRICE CS7.000 FREEHOLD 

IIlKl >\V\ Xc \11 RRYl 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

Drayton Beauchamp. Trine - miioa. Aylesbury 8 nvltes 

NEW IN THE MARKET. A MAGNIFICENT CONVERSION OF 
AN 18TH CENTURY TIMBERED BARN BY 

THE COTTAGEMEN 
me accommodation. whJcii Is. ironed Hi honey-coloured limbers 
ihrountiout. with natural b.-r-ch ili.r.r, includes rocppilon hall, 
baronial reception room measuring 32 ft by 20 ft., fitted Kitchen, 
utility room, two cloakroom*., four principal bedrooms. three bath¬ 
rooms, urge gallery suitable for further bedrooms or puy area. 

PULL CENTRAL HEATING. GARAGING FOR TWO CARS 
GARDENS INCLUDING GLASS HOUSES. EXTENDING TO ABOUT 

ONE ACHE 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Apply ; Country House Deportment. Woo Mart on House. Wondovor. 
Buckinghamshire. Tolcphon* : Q2S6 922955 

SOMERSET Near BRIDGWATER 
MS 2 miles. Bridgwater 4 miles. Glastonbury 15 miles. 

ATTRACTIVE SMALL I PTH CENTURY PARSONAGE HOUSE of 
good proportions on edge of small village facing south. Hall. 3 
ATTRACTIVE SMALL 1PTH CENTURY PARSONAGE HOUSE of 
good proportions on edge of small village facing south- Hall. 3 
reception rooms, kitchen, utility. 4 double bedrooms, bathroom. 
C.H. Walled garden Uid grounds of a bool 1', acres. FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION 33th November. 1.974. 

TO NEW STREET, WELLS BAS 2LG. (Walla 78012) 

Hoad Office: 5 Great College SL. London. S.W.T 
also at: Mayfair, Bath. Canterbury. Oxford. Harrogate 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE’S NICEST 

VILLAGE 
Family sad at having outgrown much-loved period cottage, 
M.3 1 mile. Hook station 1} miles (regular services to 
London, 50 mins.). 3 bedrooms, bathroom, sitting room with 
enormous open fireplace and bread oven, modern kitchen 
with dining area, oak beams and cupboards everywhere. 
CJB. Workshop/studio in small walled garden. 

A bargain at £18,000. 

Tel. ODEHAM 2479 

ALDEBURGH 
SUFFOLK COAST 

Freehold residence In sought afier gulei secluded central position. 
Close to all amenities . . . shops, beach, churches, golf ana sailing. 

Architect built mid-thirties In srlld brick A tie. 3 receploa rooms. 3 
bedroom*. 2 bathroous jl en-xuHei. separate W.C. and airing 
cupboards. 

Fully centrally heated by gas-fired bolter. ana doublo-glazed to m 
large eortenu Double garage. 

Sheltered easily maintained partly walled garden, with brick terrace 
mil length of bouse. En-tou'-cas hard tennis court screened Horn 
view. 

Particulars from Dudley O. Knowles. Estate Agent, 234 High St.. 
Aide burgh, or phone 2308. 

IVY HATCH 

Flno detached country house 
Kith specious family accommo¬ 
dation standing in about 2 
acres of ground, occupying a 
lUoh position. Hall. cloakrm.. 
drawing rm,. dining rm.. kit., 
workshop/utility rm.. 6 beds., 
2 bath, dressing rm./sTudV. 
Mem services, oil-fired centra] 
healtng. 2 garages, and car 
port- Hard tennis court. 
Freehold £45.000. 

Parsons. Welch % Cowell 
TeL : Sevenoaks 51213/4. 

PARIS 8 
IMMEDIATE VICINITY 

BRITISH EMBASSY 

1,500 sq. metros K high-class of tier space to 
I. without kew money, whole 

surface or dtridable. 

NEVEU & CO., 
103 Boulevard Montmorency. 

Paris if>‘. 
Tei. . 837 81 84. 

COUNTRY flats 

COSTA DEL SOL 

bn,?#.l£T*S£!E* ..WBU-maintainod 
tied*1 9*? 2U{* for **«»: 2 
room' Zia^lh,,i.^nrw’ 

, swimming t/OOl tftll 

Tho-Pftnoi- 

wafer, min, river 

w.-e7;t22S;~2St1\s cummu 
A*- Franco 

19 OfniSS 

HANTS. WILTS. 

SURREY. BERKS. 

SOMERSET 

EM. 19H 

--- w » Motley (Hwowood) Ud„ who mb retiring 
On instructionB from W. A- fo^ng. 

HAMPSHIRE 
Two valuable T«*er Rearing 

suddernfa™ 

Andover Down. ArnfowM Period Farmhouse and 
Farmhouse. 2 Codnae* 3 Farm Cottages 

and Bunflalm* ranaes of buildings u well 
e hi vino aofld traditional end modern ranflgr ^ rtons anvlron- 
SCBofK™ ^ Sriind giving 

‘ffW B“lh '■nns ta“ 
'°ra,”,i?!mSS“al VACAKT ,Osse»OK eaaLY 1.75 

rTar ws 

with lovely Harden*. 3 reception 
rooms, 4 betfrooms. 2 bathrooms; 
oil-fired e.h.; garages, pardons, 
paddock, about 3. acre. E6B.DOO, 
Sa villa. 136 London Road. 
Chelmsrard, Essex. Tel. (Q245i 
69311. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

MARINE COURT, ST. LEOKARDS-OH-SEA 
•a.-v —- —~rr" 
:•- ir . 

A few Flats arailaMe 
in this well-kiiown 

building 

1-4 ROOMS 

Prices from 
£7,000-£17.50t) 

Nearly all fiats have Balconies and Sea Views 
Lifts to an floors. Porter, day and night. Constant Hoe Water 

JOHN BRAY & SONS 
10 MAR3CVE COURT. ST. LliONAROS-ON-SEA 

SUSSEX. TeL : Hastings (0424) 424000. 

ADDINGTON HILLS, SURREY 
Nr. Croydon. London 12 miles. 

A SOPHISTICATED CONTEMPORARY HOUSE SET 
ON A WOODED HILLTOP POSITION. 
Reputedly the only house to be the subject of a Grade 
A Citric Trust Award in 1970 and of a concept and 
quality that provides exclusive and up to date living. 
In the private road "Bishops Walk”, the property 
adjoins both Adding Ton 8c Addington Palace Coif 
Courses and is surrounded by woodland garden of 
over li ACRES. Master suite of bedroom, dressing and 
bathroom, guest wing of 2 bedrooms and bathroom, 
elevated lounge and dining room, lavishly equipped 
kitchen, barbecue terrace, solarium, closed circuit 
television. CJiL Freehold for Sale. Apoly Bromley 
Office. Tel: 01-464 7531. 

SUFFOLK/NORFOLK BORDER 
Diss 9 miles. Eye 6 miles. 

A SECLUDED PERIOD FARMHOUSE known as 
“ Horne Place, Denham ” in entirely rural 
surroundings, reputedly dating from the 
Cromwellian period—many glorious internal 
features. 
5 double bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception, kitchen/ 
breakfast room. C.H. Gardens with small lake. Granary 
with possible planning permission. Barn and 3 ACRES. 
For Sale by Auction on the 6th November, 1974, at The 
Crown Hotel, Woodbridge at 3 pm. Joint Agents: 
PAULINE GOVE ESTATES, Framli ogham. Tel: 7Z3923 
and HAMPTON & SONS. 

WOODBRIDGE, SUFFOLK 
A MOST CHARMING PERIOD TOWN HOUSE 
dose to the renowned Yachting Harbour, beautifully 
restored under architect supervision. 

An historic building of unique character, formerly the 
“Friends’ Meeting House. Woodbridge” circa 167S. 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, magnificent 3lft. drawing 
room, dining room, modern kitchen. CH. Double 
garage. Delightful old walled garden. For Sale by 
Auction on the 6th November, 1974 at The Crown Hotel. 
Woodbridge at 3 pm. Joint Agents: PAULINE Q0VE 
ESTATES, Framlingham. Tel: 723923 and HAMPTON 
& SONS. 

BERKSHIRE 
Adjoining farmland on the edge of a most popular 
Thames-side Village. A FAMILY HOUSE OF 
CONSIDERABLE CHARM & CHARACTER with 
7 ACRES of gardens, grounds and amenity land. 

6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 3 fine reception, spacious 
modern kitchen and breakfast room. C.H. Double 
garage. HEATED SWIMMING POOL & HARD TENNIS 
COURT. Offers in excess of £60.000 invited, [oint 
Agents : HOWARD SON & GOOCH, Maidenhead. Tel: 
31031 and HAMPTON & SONS. 

SUFFOLK 
5 miles Woodbridge, 8 miles Ipswich. 
MOST BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED PERIOD 
FARMHOUSE known as “ Goodcrhams Farm, 
Clopton ", with many outstanding features set 
in an elevated position surrounded by rolling 
countryside. 
3 reception. 4 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, excellent 
kitchen. C.H. Double garage. 51 ACRES. For Sale t'- 
Auction on the 6lll November, 1974 at The Crown Hate1., j 
Woodbridge at 3 pm. Joint Agents: PAULINE COVE j 
ESTATES. Framlingham. Tel: 723923 and HAMPTON 
6 SONS. 

WITLEY, SURREY 
FAVOURITE VILLAGE NEAR GUILDFORD 
Walking distance main line station. Waterloo 42 mins. 
PERIOD COUNTRY RESIDENCE OF EXCEPTIONAL 
CHARM & CHARACTER. 
Lounge hall, cJoakroom/sboiver, fine^ lounge, dining 
room, excellent kitchen/family room. 3'6 bedrooms, - 
bathrooms. Garaging for 4. Picturesque granary with 2 
rooms. Lovelv grounds. Hard rennir. court. HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL. Paddock. In all about 4 ACRES. 
Offers around £72,500. Apply Guildford Office. Tel: 
72864. 

SEVENOAKS, KENT 
Backing directly onto farmland/Knol! Pjrk— 

COUNTRY VIEWS. 
MODERN RESIDENCE OF DISTINCTION— 
‘ A REPLICA OF A FLORENTINE VILLA * 
UNIQUELY SITUATED IN THF. TOWN standing in 
partly walled pa rid ike grounds of !< ACRES. 6 bed 
rooms, dressing and 3 baihronnis iincludin'.; tn.i-ier 
suite), extremely spacious drawing and dining sn»«us. 
study, fully filled kitchen and utilii\ mom. C.li. Double 
garage. Freehold. Offers in ihe region of £7.".000. 

r ei gate, surrey 
GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE OF 
CHARACTER in excellent position. 

Drawing and dining rooms, morning tuntil, music toom. 
good domestic offices, cloakroom, f* bedrooms. 5 bath¬ 
rooms (one en suite!, playroom. C.H. Double and single 
garages. Outbuildings. Hard Tennis. Court. Attractive 
grounds totalling over 1 ACRE. Freehold for Sale. 
Offers in excess of £65,000. 

J, • ii 6, Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222^'V.St; James-'s, London, 

'• : . S,W.V 

BERKSHIRE 
On the Kennet. near Kungarford 

M4 5 miles. Newbury station 
6 miles 

Converted Flat with range 
space Tor 5 can under. Having 
scope for further conversion. 

Acre wUh river, fronts 00. 
Further pasture land available 
if required. 

Details from : 

JOHN GERMAN 4 SON. . 
Ramsbury. Marlborough. Wiltshire. 
Tel.: Rams bury <067221 361/4. 

BRIGHTON LUXURY I 
Architect modernised Into in¬ 
credibly spacious and iranrlotxs 
home. A stone’s throw from 
Hove sea front. 25 ft. Ml./ 
diner with S. racing, sliding 
glass wall. To isrse pailD? 
garden. 30 ft. lounge, a 
roomed, integral, s/c suite, 
with K./B. 2 more beds.. 2 
baths. C.H. elc. Most be seen. 
£32.950. try orrar. 

BRIGHTON FRANCS. 
56 Upper North Street. 

Brighton 28723. 

:S5EX, RUN WELL-—Fmq Family 
home adjoining U10 Green Belt. 
4 RecenUon roams. 8 bedrooms. 4 Rocepuon rooms, a ocaraoms, 
on-flrcd C.H., *££££ 
swimming pool, paododk. lowly 
oardrn. sta bit's and l1* acres. 
S3fi.««0. SaflllS. 136 London 
Road. Chelmsford. Eases. Tel 
10246V 69311. 

PEWSEY VALE, 
WILTSHIRE 

" Listed " Quern Annr 
Manor in a superb situation 
with a charming nia<ur> 
garden. About 4>, acres In all. 
including a Rsdoock Pewsyv 
mainline station to London iil, 
nitem, itarlbomuqh 10 milra 
RncenUy redecoraiert and. Im¬ 
proved to a high standard. 
Hall. 3 recaption rooms, fa bed¬ 
rooms. 3 baihrooins. cloak¬ 
room. kitchen. Oil-fired central 
heating. ” Listed ” Bam with 
detailed consent for conversion. 

REALISTIC _ OFFERS 
INVITED 

FOR THE FREEHOLD 

Details from the lotnt sole 
agents: SAVILLS. 20 Groavenor 
HUT. Berkeley Square. London 
WTX 0HQ. Tel.. 01-499 8644; 
JOHN GERMAN A SON. R*m»- 
bory. Marlborough. Wilts. TbI. 
Rams bury 106722 > 561/4. 

STUDIO COTTAGE 

dose Oxford with 4 bedrooms 
and attached 43ft. usable bsm. 
4 miles City centre, close 
M 40. London, Paddington X 
hoar. Ideal use as pottenr. etc- 
Good garden. 

£42,500 
REF. C.J.T.. 

BUCKELL & BALLARD 
58 CORN MARKET ST.. 

OXFORD. 

I DBAS > 40801. 

ST. JOHN SMITH * SON 

SUSSEX/SURREY 
BORDERS 

Four miles Three Bridges «Vic¬ 
toria 46 mins. 1: WeD placed 
for Crawley. East Grmsiead 
and r.aiwtck 
A LATE l«lh-CENTURYVKOUSE 

OF GREAT CHARACTER 
Bpaaoos Hall. « Recepis.. 2 
Cloaks. 5 Bed i.. 2 Btlhs.. 
2 Serondary Beds, and Play¬ 
room. Oil e.h. Dbl. enrage. 
Slnbte with consenl for con- 
voruon to Staff coftsac. Gar¬ 
den and Paddock, about 4 acres. 

Price mosi realistically at 
£3H jOO 

Apply : Si. John _ Smith A 
Sod. Chartered _ Surrey ora 
irrfcfield. Siiwv iTW. UricfJcld 
411X1 or Savins iTel. 01-499 
8644). 

SURBITON 

MODERN BUNGALOW 

Comprising square hall, large 
L-ahaped lounga/dmOig room 
124ft. t. large kitchen texten- 
slvo range of floor, cupboards 
and drawers), utility room, 
study. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms.. garage. Front and rear 
gardens, trait trees, etc. Gas 
e.h. 'throughout. 

View by appointment only. 

01-399 5779 

» SAVILLS 
WARWICKSHIRE 

Sira tiord-upon-Avon 2} miles, Birmingham 26 miles, Banbury 20 miles- 
Magnificent HaliarhStyle villa in beautiful unspoilt countryside lavishly built around a 
roman courtyard with pool and fountain. 3 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, dressing 
room, 2 bathrooms, self-contained guest/staff accommodation, oil-fired central heating, 
stabling and garaging, delightful grounds and about 4 acres with further 6 acres 
available. 
CHESSHIRE, GIBSON & CO-, 63 Temple Row, Birmingham 2. Tel: 021-643 9351 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 and Banbury Office. Tel: (0295) 3535. 

HERTFORDSHIRE— 
ESSEX BORDER 

Ekmtingtord 4 miles. Bishops Srortford JO 
miles, London 32 miles. 
Listed farm house with great potential but 
requiring extensive repairs, surrounded by 
a large agricultural estate. Presently 
divided into 3 units but capable of pro¬ 
viding 3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bath rooms, farther 5 attic rooms. Garden 
with old moat About 1.3 acres but further 
land available. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 
and Chelmsford Office. Tel: (0245) 69311 

ESSEX 
Colchester 5 miles. Liverpool Street SO 
minutes, Ipswich 18 miles, London 54 
miles. 
Fine family house surrounded by parkland 
ideally suited and equipped as a small 
stud. 3 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, oil-fired central heating, garag¬ 
ing for 3 cars, stabling and outbuildings, 
garden and paddocks. About 11} acres. 
£55,000. 

FENN, WRIGHT & CO„ 146 High Street, 
Colchester, Essex. Tel: (0206) 46161 

SAVILLS. London Office. Td : 01-499 8644 
and Chelmsford Office. Tei: (0245) 69311 

20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, 

London W1X OHO. Tel: 01-499 S644 

.chartered , 
SURVEYORS ^ 

Established 1837. 

ADJOINING A 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE GOLF COURSE 

'Fin* modem country houca In glorjou* <WM ftT 
Whlicleaf Village, l’o milrs irialriimr- »t»tlor\. -7 
ml'M Aylesbury. •« mile* High Wycombe. Hall 
cloakroom. Z reception rooms, kitchen breatiaxi 
room. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. 9**p w.c. Sell 
contained wile m •sluing room, with cloak- 
room. Garages lor 2 cars. klnlna services 
Centra^ n ^3 pi I nhiful garden of over », 

Princas Rlsboreugh Ofries. Tsl: 4422 

HAMPDEN COUNTRY 
Superb family house in parkllko oraurnli ol bvir 
2‘. ir.'H. .iddlnonal S acres pasture >1 rtrairefl. 
Gall Dried loungs hall, sitting room ■lining room, 
larm* kllclicn. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. Soil 
ronta'nnd flat or 4 roonu and bailiroum i the 
Hat can be incorporaled Inin lire mnin house 
Blvtnn ■» beilpooms and 2 baihroonis.. OI'FLRS 
OVER C65.000. 

High Wycomha oftlc Tsl: 31234. 

WANTED 
Sooth BncfcUahamsnire. radius 5-6 miles 

Bcacooafield. 

Substantial mo darn house preferably of noo- 
Georglon or Similar style JurlthSS acres Car 
braring. Price range C50-C60.000. All replies 
1o S.C.E.l. 

Benconsfleld office. Tel: S432. 

HAMBLEDON VALLEY 
Modern eouniry residence in b>-aurl|u( setting 
overlooking National Trust Valley. lUmley 5 miles. 
Marlow 4', miles. Hall, cloakroom. 4 receoBon 
rooms, kitchen, utility. 5 berfroomr.. 2 bathrooms, 
double garage, stable block, etc About 4 acres. 
FREEHOLD £50.600. 

High Wycombe Office. Tel: 31334 

S. DEVON 

8 ACRE® HOLDlS^*™- 
Modernised 4 Be dr corned 

FARMHOUSE 
and Pleasant Garden. 

STABLING. 
E.3B.5UO 

CHERRY A CHERRY 
15/14 Smithomoy Weal. 

Eieior. Devon. 
TeL Exeter 75081. 

OLD RECTORY BARGAINS 
A mis Sandringham. Norfolk. 
Comi-act Coech Nouse. for reo- 
Idential conversion and old 
Bentley Included ’ I Cfa.500 
r>,.a clous 2-bed ground floor 
flat. Gram avatlabla to com- 
oleie conversion. £6.900. Larue 
sunny wing. 4 beds.. 2 large 
recop. fine views. Large 
Barton. £12.900. FREEHOLD. 
MORTGAGES. 

048 55645. or pleas# write: 
But 28-55 D. The Times. 

ST. ALBANS 
FAMILY HOUSE IN 

EXECUTIVE SITUATION 
Architect-bum iks* In l/3rd 

acre g&rtlon overlooking wood¬ 
land. 4/6 bedrooms, playroom, 
bathroom, dressing _room tor 
second bathroom'. J remaion 
rooms, fitted kitchen, cloak¬ 
room. double bo rase, oil C.H. 

Freehold tiu.ooo. 
CONNELLS 

Ring Sl. Albans 69465 l day l. 
55965 (OVCS.J. 

FOREIGN LANDS ARE 
CALLING 

If you're selling overseas pro¬ 
perty don't miss this chance of 
«dverii9inc in Ths Times Over¬ 
seas Property guide on Friday. 
November lot. it's a proven 
way of tolling your properties. 
Phono : 01-278 9Q51 now. 
we'll be glad to help you. 

NOTTINGHAM- XtegnWcenl pant 
ronverslnn in ihr village or in-u 
Leake—three miles Ml motorway. 
15 mlmiies to Nottingham. Lur- 
ury accommodation eonvenod by 
specialists to Include cloakroom, 
w.c., 25ft. living area, dirins- 
halt. supnFb Wiicntm. master bed¬ 
room. with balcony and shower 
room. two double bedrooms. 
bathroom and separate w.c.. and 
land reaped counyord. _«wrdeh 
laon. d »p. plot extending to 
cii-pt I .itOQ sq. yitfl. For lull 
drtalls contact P. J. Benson at 
itohen WaadP Conversions Ltd.. 
Malvort House. Mapparley Road. 
Noianoliam. Tel. Nottingham 

BA 5USS1X—lust rrduted be 
ra.KJD. Now detached house. 3 
bad., large living room, dining 
area. Utehsit. bathroom, straps. 
central hearing. 0.4.9*^3. Graham 
Walker and compsijy. Chartered 
Burveyora. Battle 2237, 

PEMBROKESHIRE 
UNSPOILT AND PEACEFUL 

Lovoly stone house, welt fit¬ 
ted: Soil, lounge. . kllchen. 
utility room. 4 double bed¬ 
room* and bathroom: cenirai 
hearing, mains electricity and 
water. Range of stone build- 
in as and 50 acres. 

FREEHOLD AT 
C52.500 O.N.O. 

WOODCOCKS 

11 8T. GEOROE ST.. W.l. 

Tel. OX-629 5411 

HOLYHEAD 

4 bedroomed atone built 
House In quiet cul-de-sac. 300 
yards from yacht club with 
deep water moorings. Small 
walled garden. C.H. Garage. 
Price Including all carpets, cur- 
ujins and light flittngt. 
LJb.OOO. 

PHONE HOLYHEAD 3118. 

TENYERDEN, KENT. In tadei comer 
of this beautiful town. Exceptional 
Georgian style house. 4 beds., 
sitting room 22ft. x 14ft.. sun 
room. etc. Oil healing. Garage. 
Charming small garden. Just 
available. Priced at £17,500 for 
early sale. Sole Agents: St. John 
Smith Si Son. Uckflcld, Sussex 
lTel. Uckflcld 411 l—io lines i. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY Me.— 
4. r. Underwood 5 Go . Three 
Bridges. Crawley «272521. Sus¬ 
sex. 

SHAKESPEARE COUNTRY. Superb 
character ulllaga residence with 
sunny enclosed courtyard, 
stabios, hayloft, large drive-In 
and yeclurtfd garden. Crntrafay 
hosted: three bedroamed a cram* 
madatlon. Readily accessible 
Coventry and fast train London. 
Immediate_ sole imwailve. 
E27J25U. Paul Howo A CO.. 32- 
S5 Bridge Strcci. atrairord-uppn- 
Avon. Tel. ai-12. 

BATTLE. Susscc—sin the oulaUrta 
of the town enioytng lovely 
vtows. 4 ouroosc-bullt flats. 2 
bed., bathroom. living room, well 
n quipped Mich an. gas-ilred cen- 
irol heating. parage. From 
£12.950. Graham Walker and 
Co.. Chartered surveyors. Battle 
2037. 

BRIGHTON 

STUDIO APARTMENT. 
3 yean old. Long lease. 

Garago. Many extras. 

£7,900 

Tel. 0273 684933 

SOMETHING SPECIAL f near Bom- 
staple. Devon. spacious '>■111! 
House. 5. beds. Denod character 
with all mad. cons, and irtwu* 
raurn. £2'/.0U0. 0271 82341 
i brochure a’.-allable»• 

NORTH DORSET, brtwran Wincalt- 
um and ShafiMbury. small 
country Estate with. magnificent 
views and chav f-ach main ;mc 
-latton tLondon 2 hours). Ele- 
nant new farmhouse in Rrgentv 
style 12/5 reccpts.. Uich.. & 
r- us . j halliv—l en -.ui'p' 

S rabies—gnaocn jccomBtodaMon. 
Double garage. IS acres Ui Mno 
»-nce a unntue property. Price 
249.S00 Freehold. Higniy. rmrom- 
mendrd. H B Tavlor & Sons, 
Ycovll (TCI.: S4T4/#i. 

BRIGHTON. Cni'ja! Regency 
Iiiiunc. a bods, box room, 25M 
iitunue. cardrn iron! and roar, 
C.H.. £19.950- F/R. Brtgltum 

GEI)LESCOt4BV—-near , Rattle. 
Sussex, a new bungalow on out- 
suto of vli'agp. 2 beds., l rac.. 
C.H.. small cardan. Graham 
Walker * Co. Chartered survey¬ 
ors. Battle 2237. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
FASHION I AOVER 
c £3,000 

Have you had a minimum O 
cspcrlcncr ot r cl. ill 

la Milan murehan dicing, market¬ 
ing 1- hudgrt conirol and are 
now srrkinH a more rearKin.-.lblvi 
unslilon 7 Mah>r IV.l di>|wrl- 
in.-ini >lore seeks Siih-s Manager 
willi I lair * iniMaitve lo be 
toLiiiv rcaponalbh- for whole 
door. 

ADVERTISING 
c £3,000 

A major A Overusing Agency is 
seeking a Copywriter and an 
Account Cv«. with a minimum 
ol 3 years' exponents In Ro- 
cruitment AdvortUlng. prefer¬ 
ably In an Agency. but Modla 
people would be considered. 

CONTACT ANNA MOFFATT 

ON 584 3615 

PERMANENT DIVISION 

Open till 7 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Edur.ited girls who are looting 
for permanent career work bui 
whose preference Is Ipr an 
■ ■'.identic environment or pos¬ 
sibly social welfare or charit¬ 
able work, are invited lo call. 
We are now recruiting lor a 
wide range ol non-commercial 
Clients. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
i LO ill Strand. W .0.11. 

Ol-ft.-.o 0044. 
iOpo. SLrand Palace Hold.) 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
NO SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 

Hein voung surveyor set up new 
department In Hammersmith. 
Start at 147.100 and use your 
Initiative. 

Please dial J'.C 2’’OH 

DON'T SPLAK JUST LISTEN 

ACCOUNTS GIRL/ 
GIRL FRIDAY/ 
TELEPHONIST 

__ Ml bosses want me to rinn 
mv own reDlareui..-nl in friendly 
iiudio, \t.i. |fs a really great 

for someone 1B-25. Sal. 
Sit.500 p.a. neg. 

Phone me (Anna Brown' nn 
or 01-955 U811 

and I II tell you all about It. 

City Solicitors require female 

ASSISTANT CASHIER 
with carlt- promotion prospects, 
aqrd oO-plus. experience m'ccs- 
Mry. Very Dloasanl of rice, 
salary negotiable and compeu- 
11\ P. 

1,1 wriUim. Attention 
Slalt Partner. St. Michael's 
Iteciory- Lomhill. E.C.3. 

W?nT” «n^fo”ah^or‘MOL:ere ADVERTISING AGENCY In pleasant 
assistant, for iho buse te'.t garden suuare. U.C.l. needs lale- 
kitehrn. CI tj- a nclG u 11 d,^44 4* or Phonlst . recoptlontst over 20 to 
euuiialent. Knti»- experienced In l1. »n lovely reception lounge 
lire pa ration nf fond for photonra- jUS?-. No typing- Bwy lo x &u 
uliy and able in rre.ite1 rvclnv* ?oll5 pV0 board. Obviously we 

TEACHERS OF 
BRAZILIAN 

PORTUGUESE 
Required Immediately for 
leading London language 
school. Applicants must bn 
native speakers ot Brazilian 
Portuguese, over 23. univer¬ 
sity educated, and willing to 
work temporarily outside Lon¬ 
don. Training provided. For 
Information please ring Lingua, 
rama 01-930 7697. 

HIGH FLYERS 
We are a small specialist Em¬ 
ployment Agency In Tho City, 
who are seeking 1! experienced 
permanent Interviewers, if you 
arc antbltlou5. friendly and 
willing to work hard tha sky's 
ihe limit so phone Pamela Tull 
on 400 7201 and talk It over 1 

CLERK TYPIST, LISTEN 
Do you have what It takes to 

•iccept this special assignment '.* 

■Li .730 to the girl who can lake 

on n team of disorganised 

engineers In Hantniarsmilh and 
make life sweet for them. 

Please dial 629 8815—listen 
but do not speak. 

THE LINEN SHOP 

Experienced enthusiastic 
manageress required for excit¬ 
ing now exclusive linen shop 
opening in Mai’fair boginning 
or November. Please write In 
Ural .n*t.mcc giving details of 
pjst experience to: 

MHS S. BALFOL'R-LYNN 
H.3 HARI.EY STREET. 

LONDON. W.l 

kitchen. City' And OuIIcLh 244 or 
equivalent. Foiiv experienced In 
preparation of land lor nhalonra- 
ulir and able in rre.ite recipes. 
This position would also suit a 
teacher demonstrator who would 
like to work on a Friendly werlily 
niaeartne. Salary 22.H2rt p.a. plus 
threshold pavmem. Apply In writ- 

MR. P. Powe;(. Cookerv 
Erutor u omanms Realm. 189. 
High Hotborn. WCIV 7BA. 

need someone who Is very presen* 
table with good speaking voice 
and At least 1 year's relevant 
experli-nco (preferably GPO 
trained). Salary up to 
£ L.WOO p.a. plus LV’s. Please 
phone Lesley Butterw-orth on 405 
7555. 

WOMAN’S REALM requfre n sub- GIRL 
•^J'tor to luin the subs, room of 
thl> busy weekly m.marine. Pro- 
mous inoga.-lni.- experience d-xlr- 
■ih»T must be caiubie of cjreful. 
ennu-ientioux wort. Salary 
c—*>-*> |i-«i. plus threshold |vy- 

Ph olographic orpanlsntton seek 
services of allracftvo young ladv. 
lo assist In sales promotion, pub¬ 
lic relations ino clerical worf-.i 
and to offer shoulder to weury 
director to cry on. Clothes aiiow- 

TfAT’- la" H‘flh ,1,,lbt»rn- "CIV- 

PART OR FULL-TIME. Young lady 
'? aj4u»t generally in shop *oi- 
ing luxury gnl*. Similar evperl- 

•idvantageou-. Excellent 
s.ilart. Halt von Da vs. 14 Brook 
hi.. W.l. Ol-4-i* 5784. 

BERMUDA Is beautiful In wlnlcr ror 
anytime for that maitori so why 
hot take this oj.pertunlly to work 
there as a Book-keeper with ex¬ 
perience la final accounts—all ex¬ 
penses paid. «:.“.7oU. tax Tree.— 
Hand. 247 4622. 

GIRLS WITH OR WITHOUT typing 
lor temporary office work. No 
previous experience necessary.— 
Plinne Prospect Temps Ltd.. 629 
2200 or 629 13.31. 

SECRETARIAL 

a Him or architects In a 
pleasant office tn Hlchmond is 
looking for a 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
will) ore clous experience, good 
speeds, and the ability lo work 
on her own initiative. 

Hours 9.15-5.15. 
Salary by arrangement plus 

L.v.s, 
Kor an interview please ring 

Sarah Brown on 948 5291. 

Telephone Sales Trainer 
3oston. Massachusetts $16,000 
''•s ci\'isr yori.’icp v. i-;i a leading iiirernafionai aoo'ts/shoe 
rarj.Vc.’irrpi reui.-1 bnng j Board spoomrment. Aged 25-36 
-•id a /f’leoho v framing s-iujn.-q. you have a ofraug 
t-vftjroi.-.d rj n.-itrcjnen. advertising or retail selling. 
T.’.'V’iirf* f-.i. fu'o -nr* .T!o;»i-.'.1ipg ■ o r jjIn team you mil 
..z.-rc- * tor their ru-ssecs .md future develop- 
~“>os. neoj.iv l,cihiies vc eicelt^rtt. Interviews and 

f’4"? ’>g n Lords. Jean Sguilliro. Leeds Olhce 
Ret 

Market Research Executive 
Shcihclo c. C2.000 
v " .• V.’«7.f!i: .Ito-jc'nal cry mission, teowire a lady 
' ^4 :;rc; :ae>- xi.-akei R,-search Depart.-neii:. The successful 

■■■■t tj-CJte i» •" ■».f.a.,i> m.’-rn.il rreieds. tnel re-jearch 
re. ic-c’ i.-i f.«-Fc nor.', a/’d momlor a»/ ccrnoPf/Fors' 

* ' ■ ►•evi.-cs e\pf nonce, knowledge cl Ihe steel 
‘ • c.’b-’ -rer.-;»rij/ .it’dur are desiracle. Driving 

'•"'iJA, ti0, u -••‘t'.M.'-w. P.itJiifi- Poclc Shetheld Ollice. 

uuomon 
nmanoflCfflent 

limtfed 

Hwv.tf. Ea’.L Pita*!. Lwd-. LSI SRK. Tci ito'ii 
S'Tiiieiii • B.ink House. 100 Qiino Street. Sheffield SI 

I ■ I'F Tel 074; 751141 2, Ollier. a';o in Bmmnqliaiit, Briltol. 
V f> ' Lcnjon. m.inciiiiifi ricitca-tle and Preston. 

Opoortunities for 

FEMALE 
PERSONNEL 

OFFICERS 
i\ v ha. <■ \ acan-; icr. lor P( iscnnol Officers at two 

i .ir.ofjciu’Mnpp-I.tnicriiujiediii South East London 

o) Deptford, SE8. 
The j jr:cnl pavrofl sirengrh iu 700. comprising 600 

-FcJuc'.’On peiLonnal. mamlv fenijluopofativos engaged in 

a-' mtWy 39d lift Li mjLh'ningopcrationg. and 100 

jjJ". n.xnjuvi-tijll 

-'.cii ertabhultcd pcrsorntel funclion is administered by 

IN’ p:in! tfcrr ennui Van irj’-'r.ilif? lady appointed 33 

rc»svMt;*--10fliccF will vvbil- m cIojc conjunction with Jiimon all 

5* pc.if- c* PiT£wfii'f-:l Managemom. 

Ir i ic-'. o! :!ic icrpcnvlfl'-v of she position, applicant. 

i.iuFT haw -:oi ".-id'-laWe ■. • poiivitco v.nhin mdusiuai personnel 

Mv'-Rtcrjlnpnll PM an advantage. 

b) Lewisham. SE13- 
Hus pl.tnl r> t-'.lvrollSite:nj!I'i of oOO. 250 Ij;lor> 

CfPL'i“f‘*1f-.-nulu' mac l-ir.c operators and £0 

ad“nr,l ",'i':-c f*11’' dcrjT-10" would suita voung lady -vtifi 

lessihdus:ii’"’l peivaiM-jl wpetivrcc v.ho now fools eonipeten; 

•o be responsible lor ihe site function m a small works. 

ir.;Ui' !.rsT mshtnCf. s!jhng the position m which v ju 

are interest?" p!CJSf giro bnet details vt career progression to 

date to: 
Group Personnel Manager. 

THE ZENITH CARBURETTER CO. LTD.. 
Honeypoc Lane. Stanmore. 

Middlesex. HA71 EG. 

SECRETARIAL 

Institute of Nuclear 
Medicine 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

required for Professor, Doputy 
Director or the lnsiliute. This Is 
a new post relating lo the 
aotung up a 8unrarr9lon.il 
Assay Centre wilhai the School 
providing diagnostic traU on a 
nationwide ba4is. Tho work will 
demand a goad organisational 
ability, uct In response to tele¬ 
phone enqalrtos and a willing¬ 
ness to experiment with nc-w 
methods to reduce clerical 
work. Good tvtitng ability 
uavnlbl. but llio post wiU 
appodl to a person with Initia¬ 
tive and Interest in creative 
work. Friendly doparnnent 
comprising doctors and scien¬ 
tists of both soxas. Close to 
West End shops, theatres, etc. 
Tour weeks' annual leave. 
Five-day week. 9.jO*3.oO. 
Salary on tho scale 24.716- 
V2.2i>3 per annum. Please ring 
U1-656 8533. Ext. 7544. 

“WEDNESDAYS 

WITH M & J ’■ 
—And girts ** UTiat'a YoUT 
Line " If It's not shown 
below, give us a call anyhow. 
It's v»ur future we nr a tnter- 
eried in. If wo haven't got II 
we'll find it. Wo take the lime 
and trouble lo see our clients 
so von can be confident ot a 
secure future and good Lhlnas 
to come : 

JOB 1 : Director of International 
Property Co. In Mayfair re¬ 
quires smart PA Sec.. 2o+ . 
bilingual m French. Musi have 
good translation ability and o::- 
pcriencc of dealing with dcodI* 
at senior level. Salary £2.500 
neg. 

JOR 2: TI10 Manager of Inter¬ 
national Oil Co. wtUi laxurtoas 
of rices <n Mayfair needs a 
smart, attractive PA."Sec. The 
accent Is on administration, but 
good speeds ore necessary to¬ 
gether with organising ability. 
Salary £2.500. 

Phone Christine Watson 

M & J PERSONNEL 
01-836 4737 

M & J—The Caring Way 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

Our very busy personnel section 
requires a 

SECRETARY FOR THE 
DEPUTY HEAD OF 

SECTION 
The post offers Interesting and 

varied work concerning confi¬ 
dential matters In all areas of 
college employment. In addi¬ 
tion to secretarial skills, com¬ 
petent shorthand and typing. 
Ihe ability to maintain com¬ 
mittee and other files, me post 
(sills lor accuracy and the abi¬ 
lity to keep cool under pressure. 
A courteous telephone man nor 
Is also essential, os Is the abi¬ 
lity la lkilsc with all grades of 
SUIT. 
The college offers four weeks’ 
annual leave plus extra days at 
Christmas and Easter, sports 
factII tins, refectories and libra¬ 
ries. Salary will be In the scale 
£1.416-G1.872 per annum, ac¬ 
cording to ago and experience, 
plm ihreshold payments. Write, 
giving rull do tails of experience. 
10 Mr. J. R. H. ChaInters. Per¬ 
sonnel Section. Imperial College 
or Science and Technology. Lon¬ 
don SWT 2AZ. 

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER 
requires Secretory 1 shorthand 
or Audio* wishing lo work on 
own initiative. 9.50 to 5.50: 5 
dav week: 3 weeks hols. In¬ 
creasing annually. Salary 
around C2.000 plus L.V.S. Own 
Dfnce and olectrlc typewriter Ui 
old but comfortable premises 
between Liverpool Struct and 
Moonutc. Canoonia! and In¬ 
teresting Stair: 4 day week at 
4. 5lhs salary a possibility. 

PHONE 01-606 2567. ASKING 
FOR MRS. HOY OR MRS. 

LEV IN. 

TEMPS 
Legal Secretaries to £2.250. 

Regular, varied and Interesting 

assignments In Urn London 

area. Weekly pay. 

Please telephone Simone 

Wheeler for an appointment 00 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

543 Cray's Inn Road. WC1 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

SECRETARY LISTEN 
You'll be truly valued by IMS 

education concern, paving the 

way for a new official who 

will loin them at a later dale. 

Salary lo £2.000 ruing soon. 

Dial 493 9913 

DONT SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Wcll-cdticjled. required for 

small company. near St. 
James's Park Underground 
Station, good working condi¬ 
tions and amenities : sataij- 
negotUtbU-. according 10 ex¬ 
perience ; L\s.—Tel. 

01-222 7387 

SECRETARIAL 

CAN YOU MANAGE ALFA ROMEO’S 
GENERAL MANAGER ? 

He needs an experienced 

PA/SECRETARY URGENTLY 
*t’s an interesting, varied job with Iocs of responsibility, 

shorthand/typing is essentia], and the ability ro drive an 
advantage. Salary depends on both age and experience, but 
will certainly match the best money a similar job is worth 
In rhe West End—without the daily drag into Town. If you 
live within easy reach of Staples Corner cbJs could be the 
job for YOU. 

Write or phone for an appointment to 
- ALFA ROMEO (G.B.) LTD., 

Edgware Rd., NW2 6LX. 
Telephone : 01-450 S641, ext. 25 or 42. 

URGENTLY WANTED 
A LADY WITH THE FOLLOWING ATTRIBUTES : 

1. immaculate and fast shorthand typing. 
2. Energetic imaginative lively pleasant to look, at and 
listen ro. 
3. Public school education or equivalent. 
4. Clean driving licence prepared to work in town or country 
with irregular hours. 

Salary and conditions commensurate with above qualifications. 
She’s to become indispensable to a Survey or/Fanner as 
quickly as possible to convert grubby buildings into 
attractive houses. 

Possibies please ring 373 4461. 

SECRETARY IN SHIPPING 
The newly appointed Finance Director of a well estab¬ 
lished Shipping Company off Fleet Street is seeking a 
young Secretary to help him in his new job. The Com¬ 
pany has a young and friendly staff and the Secretary 
they wish to appoint should have shorthand and rvping 
and not be frightened of some accounts typing. A know¬ 
ledge of Telex would also be useful. A salary of around 
£2.200 is offered with good fringe benefits to a girl aged 
21 to 28. 

Please call 
ANN COLLETT SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS LTD., 

118 KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., W-8. 
01-229 2058. 

HARPERS & QUEEN MAGAZINE 
fiords a S-’creiary tor its Social 
Laitor. 1’Jcdlly u-.-'d Hl-e an 
cvirr-rl«-ncol S>'cr-’(<irv jqabout 
40 .i.id a non--.mol.rr wfio cnlovs 
niton lwi\lrg to work alone-. Pica- 1 
sant ici-piion.' manner, common- typist m r» nr>, ...... 
sonic, accur.icv and oanrt shnn. I TY,■s-r' -H- ->—>*v|4. ol 

IMPRINT YOURSELF 
on the Record Industry 

Largo Printing Comnany. near 
London Bridge Involved in Urn 
Record Industry, is looking tar 
a Senior PA. Secretary with eac- 
uelieni Secretarial skill* and 
tome promo 1 Ion x experience. 
There ore four companies In tills 
group and she will be in 
constant contact with them all. 
This calls for a mature person 
with a lot of energv lo cop» 
with all the organising and a 
strong personality to keep 
every thing under control. 
Plenty of telephone work and a 
knowledge of Telex useful. 
Salary up to E2.SOG. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PT 

01-499 0092 and 01-493 3907 

CHAIRMAN OF 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

requires Personal Secretary to 
look after his private office. 

Candidate should have a good 
appearance, pleasant mannur 
and excellent secretarial skills. 
A good knowledge or me Cits’ 
wauld be an asset. The position 
may appeal to candidates wltli 
family responsibilities. 

Hours 10 am to 4 pm. Sal¬ 
ary (221.500. 

_ Please write to Box 2739 D. 
The Times. 

EXHIBITIONIST ? 

This lob In the P.R. Dem. 
of an Advertising Agency re¬ 
quires a really c.7Irovori qlri 
10 work ror their director and 
two Executives : It Is a very 
rewarding job for the girl 
who can cope with a busy 
office and deal with their Im¬ 
portant clients : you'll be 
area (tiring exhibitions. Ua Ulna 
with Utc Chairman, on the 
telephone and be knot busy all 
day. Salary 22.30U. Call Judy 
Stewart : 493 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

CITY 
PA/SECRETARY - 

£2,500 + 
An Executive Sec reran’ U 

sought by our client, an inter¬ 
national corporate bank for the 
Vice-President of Uiclr Euro- 
l<ean Operations leant. Intelli¬ 
gent.. hu&tnessULc and good 
secretarial skills essential. 

Call Nigel Sizer. 
„ . 584 8332 
CRIPPS SEARS A ASSOCS 

TELEPHONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

.London _bosed international 
Trading Organisation require 
responsible Tclcphanist/Junior 
Secretary to complete small 
European commercial team. 21 
plus, knowledge of telex oper¬ 
ation helpful. Varied work In 
pleasant central offices. Salary. 
L1.8UO Dlus r>.a.. depending on 
quallflratlnns. 

PHONE: MISS SHASHA 
01-222 6381 

RECEPTIONISTS STEP 
THIS WAY ! 

We have j wide variety of 
inn-resting reception 10ho now. 
Sonic with typing, some with 
good switchboard vKpcrfCflTaj 
and one puce senior r-t.-pllontM 
—>0 If you are between 2.» 
and 19 smart with loads or 
conlldcnce and would like to 
earn around £1.800 ring 
AD venture. 4'i?i H3'* 
14 10. 

WE HAVE TO REPLACE 
DEBBrE 

our much loved sccreiarv who 
Is leaving to wort: abroad. 

Vs'c would like la dUcuas this 
vacancy with anyone who has 
top a ecre la rial qualifications, 
likes lo work ID a small organi¬ 
zation located between Vic¬ 
toria and Belgrave Square, and 
has a cheerful demeanour and 
liappy disposition. 

Salary around £2.600. 

Telephone Debbie or Valerie, 
at our office. 730 8203. 9.50 to 
5.30. 

** A JOB TO SATISFY 

YOU” 
. Director of Umber division in 
busv it ost End public com¬ 
pany Is searching for an alert 
and Intelligent Secretary P.A. 
who Is prepared for an absorb¬ 
ing involvement In tho Joh. 
Minimum age 20. Must have 
initiative.' first-class secretarial 
skills, sense of humour, ready 
for a challenge. AttrecUvc 
terms by arrangement. Ring 
Personnel OiDccr. 629 8424. 
ext. IOI. 

EDUCATED SECRETARY 

U> are a small friendly suc¬ 
cessful firm ot City insurance 
brokers in pleasant offices. Age 
34-58. fire O levels, impecc¬ 
able tv ping and shorthand, 
used to taking responsibility, 
up to £2.500. nearest under¬ 
ground. Farringdon. Please 
telephone: Of-251 1312. quot¬ 
ing reference N.R. 

WINE & SPIRIT TRADE 

Voung intelligent secretary 
with good sense of humour to 
work In small friendly office In 
S.U.l. Good salary. L.V.s. 
start last week November. 

I el: J. R. Phillips & Co.. 
Ltd. 01-930 9134. 

YT OLDE PUBLICK RELATIONS 
SHOPPE set In the centre of sun- 
kJxxed Si James' necdelh a Secre¬ 
tary. Verily sho will mcol all 
ni.ULier ot Interesting folk rang¬ 
ing from journalists to designers 
nnd sundry media cypes. Money 
is Quite nice, set al around 
£2.500. And ACORN Who haw 
one of these modern telophonlc 
devices await your call. 4r.>3 2964 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
AGE 23 lo 30 UP TO £2.500 

A Personnel Assistant -Secretary la required to provide a full 
supporting service ro the Psrsotutol Manager. The firm employs over 
.500 staff, or whom some 75 art In clerical and secretarial positions. 
The supporting service includes : Shorthand and typing of corre¬ 
spondence. maintenance of Personnel systems and records, recruit¬ 
ment anil selection or clerical and secretarial siarr. 

The successful function of this service depends on the ability and Hi" 
Vidi to combine all three aspects above, and It would be bust carried 
oat by someone with experleneo of thorough Involvamcnl in the wort 
of a busy personnel department. 

Please write, giving details of your experience matching ihe a now 
requirements to D. D. Fowler. Star Hayward & Co.. 95 "'Ulginore 
St.. London U'iH 9AA. 

AUDIO-TYPIST 
required by firm of International surveyors in modern offices 
opposite Buckingham Palace. 

IBM GolfbaJl, luncheon vouchers, three weeks’ holiday. 

Salary negotiable, according to ability. 

To find out more contact. 

Mr. M. G. A. Hope 
BERNARD THORPE AND PARTNERS 

1 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1 
Telephone 01-834 6890 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Managing Director 
£2.332 P.A. RISING TO £2.613 AT CHRISTMAS 

visnews Is the mast frequently asod TV Nows Aqoncv In the world. 
Were tn Acton at the moment and moving Into OUT suoerb. brand 
new modern building In Cumberland Avenue. Park Royal. N.II'.IU 
In• December, whore you'll enjoy excellent working condlaons In a 
friendly go-ahead company. 
If vou are agod 23 plus with good shorthand, lyplna. experience 
of working at director lovol and looking lor an tnterestlna and 
varied 10b. contact. 

JANE WEBB at VISNEWS LTD., 
10 School Road, London, N.W.10 

01-965 7733 

SECRETARY 

FOR BUSY SALES OFFICE W.l 

Shorthand not essential fqr 
this interesting Job with lots of 
responsibility In a hair replace¬ 
ment company. Age Immaterial, 
but must liavc accurate typing 
and be able la deal with clients* 
enquiries both by telephone and 
in person. Good salary plus 
L.V's. Telephone Carol Tanner, 
on 01-486 8161. 

W.1 MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

need 

PART-TIME 
- MOTHER HEN ** 

tv'e're luuijng tar a goon 
urgantacr'Shurihand Typist on 
a part-time < 10-4) basis 10 
look after various Consultants 
and coordinate thetr activities. 
Good salary according to abi¬ 
lity. 

RINt MRS. 

&«..1 PM- 

RIORDON 
ON 01- 

£2,300-£3,300 
me current list of Premium 

vacancies In this ran^e Include 
Jobs in the West End. City. 
Holbom. Holland Park. Ber¬ 
mondsey. South Harrow. Mun¬ 
ch osier and Bermuda. 

For an updatod list and a note 
on how our Impartial, detailed 
and anonymous reports on 
employers and secretaries can 
help you find the right |ob 
without a series of aborliva 
Interviews please call 01-588 
5120*3X29. or write: Pre¬ 
mium Secretaries Ltd.. 65 
London U'aU. London, E.C.2. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
The specialist Agency with all 
the top fobs In London. Loading 
clients Include Advertising 
Agencies. Film Producers, p.r. 
Companies. Television and 
other prestigious Companies. 

Ring or call: 

35A SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.l. 

730 5148 9 

P/A Secretary & 
Shorthand Typist 

for Export Company 
We are looking for responsible. 
Intelligent, hard working ladles 
who ran work on tholr Initia¬ 
tive. Salary negotiable + 
bonus. Phone 492 1239 for 
Interview. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 
IN FASHION 

Salary 23.000 p.a. plus 
threshold payments, next Old 
Street Tube. Responsible In¬ 
teresting lob In small rricndLy 
modern office, with lots of out¬ 
side contact. 

Carrefour Hypermarkets need 
an Administrative Secretary to 
keep their Clothing 'Footwear 
Selection Office running 
smoothly. Fast accurate short¬ 
hand typing, head Tar figures, 
loqlcal mind. aped US + . 
L.V.s. 4 weeks' holiday. 

CONTACT MISS FELTON 
01-278 3094 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
PA. 

TO £2/500 PLUS 
flip chairman or tho Ameri¬ 

can institute for Foreign Study, 
on educational travel organiz¬ 
ation. requires a first-class per¬ 
son able to work independently 
and accurately. Fast shorthand 
and typing and ability to work 
meUiodlcaPy under pressure 
without losing her sense of 
humour Important. Interesting 
and' varied work. French use¬ 
ful. Age 25+. Send c.v. to 
A.I.F.S., 37 Qucensgate. Lon¬ 
don SWT 5HR. 

NEW YEAR 

Mature secretary required for 

responsible & Interesting post 

In private house N.W.8. Good 

salary negotiable. 

Please write slating experience 

* basic particulars to 

Box 2697 D. The Titties. 

WEDNESDAYS ARE 
FUN 

WHEN YOU’RE A 
KELLY GIRL TEMP! 
Our rates are good 1 Uie same 

summer sod winter •. Interest¬ 
ing assignments are always 
available ror secretaries and 
typists. 

Call In today at 163 New 
Bond Street for coffee and a 
chat, or telephone 491 7253. 

YOUNGER 
SECRETARIES 

NOVEMBER OPPORTUNITIES 

Why not consider Publish¬ 
ing. Public Relations. Medical 
World or the Commercial Busi¬ 
ness World—City or West End 7 
Why not become a eklDed 
Executive Secretary 7 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

083 8367 

N.W.10 

SECRETARIAL 

Career position—opportunity for promotion and scope to 
use fluent French and German 

TRILINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO 

EUROPEAN SALES MANAGER 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE £2,200-£2,500 

Applications are invited from self-starters with keen mlodt 
and organising ability who have a senior secretarial back¬ 
ground. Shorthand Is not essential though fast accurate 
typing is. The successful candidate will work closely with 
tills small but highly motivated sales team and will be 
involved in producing quotations in three languages, typing 
up publication activities, together with daily correspondence. 
Other dudes will include making travel arrangements and 
hotel bookings, running the office during die Manager’s 
frequent periods of travel and liaising effectively between 
the members of tins small team during'their periods of 
absence. A technical bias together with the ability to work 
on her own initiative is essential. Luncheon vouchers : newly- 
decorated offices. Applications in strict confidence to the 
Managing Director under reference S377/TT. - 

CAMPHELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED * 
55 NEW BROAD SIRbEI .LONDON EC1M JNII. 

TELEPHONE : Q1-5BM 5576 OR 01-088 5568 
TELEX 887574. 

Friendly & Enthusiastic 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for Administrator of young charitable 
Housing Association concerned with the disabled. 
This off-shoot of a major charity is an expanding 
organization and the work is interesting and 

•varied. Pleasant mews office Wl. Salary £2,000,. 
per annum. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 935 6931 

P.A./SECRETARY 
A European: oriented Trade Association with offices 
in Richmond seeks a P.A./Secretary to assist ia organiz¬ 
ing and servicing meetings at home .and in Europe. 

Languages not essential but conversational Genua□ 
preferred. Shorthand, from the Director, must be 
good. Good salary and beneHts offered including 
occasional European, travel. 

Apply: 
D. G. HOGG, 

HE VAC ASSOCIATION, 
64 SHEEN ROAD, RICHMOND, SURREY. 

TEL. 01-948 2266. 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND 

PSS61* 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
55 New Bond St.. WIY OND 

01-629 5669 

WANTED 

Office of wholraalo antique 
dealers and manufacturers 
staffed br 2 male and 2 female 
neurotics, average age 27 + 
Buncmumpraries. a tea lady and 
with lack. 2 porters. dHDFr- 
aloly need a sympathetic, pleas¬ 
ant girt with good shorthand/ 
typing, stoical acceptance of 
filing, well spoken to disap¬ 
pointed ctionu and hopping mad 
carriers t lying expertise essen¬ 
tial i. If it's feasible you could 
put up willi (his Monday 
through Friday 9.50 to 5.50 
and think we could afford yon 
or lust want a chat phone 
Thomas. 01-636 8970. 

VICE PRESIDENT IN 
DISTRESS! 

A large well known company 
In the ol! construction Indus-- 
irics is currently seeking j 
young well educated Secretary 
pa. well spoken and of smart 
appearance, for their Vice Pre¬ 
sident. Organising ability a 
must—h« travels extensively 
—os are good secretarial skills. 
Sal. c. £2.300. 

Tel. Jenny SumPiertleJd ■- 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. B.W.3. 

u< '. 

S 

P.A./AUDIO SECRETARY 
UP TO £2,300 

To work for super young boss 
In this very happy and diversi¬ 
fied company. W.l. C-ood secre¬ 
tarial aldlls arc second only lo 
poise and personality. You 
must be able lo deal with top 
brass and cape competently an 
the administration side. Ago 
24-27. 

Please call Miss Davis. 499 
7515 or 629 2228. 

Thornhill Mary Stuart Bureau 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
LISTEN 

. The Research Partner of this 
International firm of accoun¬ 
tants needs your help In so tuna 
up In 1 cresting now prolocts. 
There's a salary well In excess 
of £2.000. 

_ Please listen on 493 7807. 
but do not soeok. 

sense, accuracy and goad short- 
li.ind .in<l cvplng are nwniul. 
this Is a responsible but office 
bound lob locjied in S.W.l. 
rice ulc lepewnier. LVs. etc. 
ninn Bovcrlie 1 lower. 01-834 
2351. 

perlence to do about 40 per com 
correspondence. 60 ncr cent 
schedule and accounts typing.— 
Mrs. Hayes. Acme Agency. 15ft 
RMh'HSQ.te (Opp. Llv. SI. 8tn. I. 

8IG SHIPS. Iltlle Ohlps. carrying 1...— — 

kirk's Tinjcnilyjar^nn*’mdivtauai ££"«!* WS"?/ Pera» 

Moargale Insurance Co., needs SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST ra- 
glrl aged 18 plus with pood e%- auirnd for Partner* In Surs'evors. a- vr... , nuE 
perlence lo do about 40 per cent W.C.il. 5-day week. 10 10 B.wO. ? Here s 
correspondence. 60 ncr cent 4 weeks' holiday. LVs. Oood ',?“■= f.SSSrv {S them 
schedule and accounts typing.—- Ml.irv lor corapelent lady pro- l!’ 5ESESl!!£V_ °i 
Mrs. Hayes. Acme Agency. 15ft pared lo assist hn alt aspects of i.® , nto^frlno—-lots of 
Rlohooytalc iopp. Uv. Si. Stn. ■. a small office. Arthur Grover & _j-1 ^T .tyho 
247 ■■701. .-o.. suite 49. 26 Charlnn Cross JhS2^.jr52-°p—S 

Rd.. W.C.2. 01-856 6028. S fnT A.JK,r,fl accr,!,ars' 

FILM PRODUCTION W.1 

A busy admin, lob. which 
needs good typing and an 
organised mind —Someone able 
lo book and pay Artists for 
Commercial Productions etc.. 
Around £1.S50 21lsh ADsenturc 
499 8992 or 839 1478. 

The cosr of living is rising 
Why don’t you ? 

£2,500 p.a. 
Working as Secretary to 

Senior Partner wllh a small 
rirm of solicitors. Legal ex¬ 
perience essential. Audo or 
shorthand typing. W.C 2 com¬ 
pany. 

Mrs Flack, 242 2691 
C LAYMAN AGENCY, 

f Legal Division j. 
31-.j3 High Hotborn. W.C.2. 

Directors. NeqolLible. over 
U.jftJ. W.l. JiMfl Fertile Person¬ 
nel. u3 Pari. Street. W.l. 4«J8 
4412 aai'j. 

1l*e Sccretiiry to 5 partnrrs or an MEDICAL SECRETARY needed Tor 
estate agents who are out a lot of I Wl orivaic practice, full time or 
Uie time—therefore a good phone 
manner necessary lo talk to 
cllcnu—cosy and friendly orrtcc. 
14.000-A1 Staff. 629 l«H*s 

Wl private practice, full time or -vminue .llm, __ 
u-irt time. Medical terminology i®tn*TRr-r{ 
and ability to organise practice to lhB Ch 

DRESS ALLOWANCE for the sec¬ 
retary to deikirtim-nt Manager-audio crrocrnnirt __ 
Knowledoc of (".ernkUt useful toe an!Sm,mr?.l!EIliifc,elir;iEic<l12! 

essential. Good salarv: shorthand 
helpful, nInn Tarl. Alfred Marks 
Bureau 486 o7IT. 

.four chance to work wlih them 
,a thc .publisher of 

a Children’s magazine—lots of 
cottUct with 4-1.3 year old* who 
write and phone you up—on Ideal I _ 
opportunity for a young secretary I AN ENTERTAINING personality Is ___ 
to start In Publishing world to what thc owner of a S.W.5 Archl- HAS EDITORIAL WORK always In¬ 
fix.750 RAND 499 8401. I teers Is braking for In his sec re- terra led you ? Then here’s your 

I larv as well as intelligence and chance to becomo completely m- 
good sldtln lo meet clients— nb aspects of maga- 
levely lob with hlnh pay for right edlung os P-A./Soereiacv. 
girl. 25 £2.000+*+ .—Rand. Jo. £2.000 at 20. Rand. B28 
SHO 4345. 69oo. 

ihi. challenging position, 
holiday honu- C2.DOO + 
LVs. HAND r.-.9 UlOI. 

rnH n.^S1 1 SENIOR SECRETARY !—Chance lo 
chirtiin" brokers. work- for a really nice boss tn 

3 penerallv happy atmosphere : 
SlnnVnn^sf £-r-.uVSiT £11.200. LVs. qood bonus, perks. 
King Bond St. Bureau. 499 1.>56. —Brook Slrccl Bure.iu. 684 

0661. 
graduates with Secretarial train- - 

Inn lor irmiiorarv ofllcc work. USK .„ 
Iteimiv non lointnrrclal. academic a^L!11.. . woij 

and directors of a large engineer¬ 
ing Co.—with 2 other very 
friendly and happy girts, interest- 1 __ 
‘ho and confldentta1 worfe. £2.250 DO ANTIQUES and flno arts Inter- DECEPTIONIST/SECR8TARY for 
RAND 242 1011. { est vou ? Publisher or maflartnes ?r?7 designers. Bags of 

I on these sublects seeks secretary' initiative and a complete SPlf- 
p.a. to help with oil aspects of starter required, but no short- 
work—an knicrrsUng and rtrward- nana. salary neg. to £1.900. Call 
mg position tn S.W.l area. 21 +. Miss Gee » Agency. 499 6101. 
£1.850. RAND 499 7080. ' 

SECRETARY pa preferably able to 
„F,Tn.ch and Ccrman for a 

b 1*1 Cnd based American. Salary 
fi2.WXi. Rlla Green of Worb- 

nnder 283 Jl48. lo New Street. 

and llin media. Intelligence more 
Important Ui.in •■needs. Prosnncl 
Ti’Dipa Ltd. oJO L."2’10 1 .V-1. , 

& ■,Frenrt,®nl?n fSSSfS “W PROPERTY COMPANY p.ueni Frxmcn. all expenses paid. 
i-.'.JOO tax free. RAND. '#■ 
JoAj. 

p-m-llnie secretary to work in I SECRETARY. MAYFAIR. £2 kkl 
attractive V.wtalr atilCM. 1 (1-4. -SoSJU. —1 attractive Mayfair OftlCOI. 10-4. 
Uii lo Ll .5(10 for right girl. Ring 
Mccna Khan. 629 2967. 

for children's wear Co., to Ratos 
Director, own office, friendly 
crowd Contact _Sandv. Alfred 
Marks Bureau. 1251. 

SECRETARY,'PA laudlo- wanted 10 
help run small but busy ofllca. 
organizing e-MitbUIOlu In the 
music/ television world in Uie 
South of France. Salary from 
El .700. Tel. 01-723 8232. 

SSCRCTARY /P. A. Wllsl the lob 
lor spanlsh Speaking SrcTotaiif ' 
S.W.l International organization : 
4 woeto hoUday. £2.200. £1.50 
LVs.—Brook street Bureau. 834 

PERUVIAN BORN. Bilingual secre- T*lJr-p,,®WC RELATIONS t £2.000 
.ary required fur F.mbassy post Siimnr V?_CTitcrpnA^ng Secretary. 
immcdlaipli’. Up to E3G per \irS*k. S,i8?L«£HP,Bcl* Career plan. 01- 
Rlng 238 0874. ^ ^ a384. 

P.A./SECRETARY for Chief Ex*«- 
llve of large organUaliM. clW* 
to Moornaie Sin lion : own office 
and wilt tie dealing with loo 
clhmls ; salary tn excess ot 
£2.000. 3-4 weeks hols.—Mm, 
Haves. Acme Aa<-itcy. 1m 
BlsJionsgaic 'opp. Llv. St. Sin.i. 

C2.&OQ p.«. as secretary B. 
director of a Hoi born CO- Wide 
range of duties. Including travel 
and hotel bookings, arranging 
meetings, etc. 23+ yrs. RAND 
499 8401. 

LUXEMBOURG. — Merchandising 
company seeks shorthand secretary 
f of ■ tnelr Luxembourg oukA- 
Knowledge ol French or CennsR 
helpfol. Phone Mr King 01--Vi 
69o2 01 -4V3 6090. lor Ctlervlew. 

SECRETARY'P.A. /Rcoopllonlst[102! 
partners In young W.l «na*»S«£; 
Ing co. ~.0D0 —<^rrefour, 3TO 

l/.'.J, rrjjnj 

8U 

14 New Good 5 

THE TIMES 
_ The Se:re:ars of ear Pessian 
Funds ae:ds a fnslurs secrelery ia 
assist iir is ^ministering aar Per¬ 
sian and Sick Fends. Sne snoutd be 
d esmsetenf ti,.,jrtti>nd-tjjist; an 
astiiude for figures would be an 
3<frarfac?. 

Hours: 9-5. Minds; to Friday, 
h'llidais: 1 a eels 3 days rising 

ro 5 *ee*s dfrer 1 year. * 
Fcr further details, ring Freda 

Reed. Employment Manager. Times 
tfesspapen Limited. 01-837 ’?3< 

e«en:icn 6181. 

If you have 
a good educational background, shorthand and typing, an 
inured telephone manner aud some previous office 
experience. 

If you would like to be 
Secretary tu the Editor of The Times Diary 

Secretary to Readers' Promotions Manager 

Secretary to Home Planners. Special Reports 

We can offer a good salary rising annually. 5 weeks’ holiday 
plus Bank Holidays after one year’s service and a number 
of fringe benefits 

To learn more about these and other secretarial oppor¬ 
tunities with Times Newspapers Limited ring : 

Freda Reed. Employment Manager, on 01-S37 123+ 
Extension 61S1. 

An Essential 
Part Of Our Team 

is Missing! 
Th? E.N.T. Department require a Medical Secretary lo lake charge 
or the secretarial services which provide an essenrial back-up 
to a team of doctors consisting ot a Consultant, a Registrar and 
House Officers. The work includes organisation of patients' 
admissions in this active department which will bring the person 
Involved into contact with both patients, doctors and wards. 

The Hospital is close to good shops and served by excellent 
public transport. 

The salary tan now po up to £2.275 p.a. acrordino io 
experience. If you are interested in joining this team telephone 
or write to Mr. A. G. King. House Governor. 

ST. MARY ABBOTS HOSPITAL. 
Uarloe* Roed. KcnsJirgian, w.e. 

’ll. 01-837 8221. 

» YOU« CHANCE to break 
JW® filing world or maaa. 

oubUNiing os an odiior’s 
v-oroiiry. You wdi be Involved 
?" production side, oraania- 
“13 cony, sorting out contributors 

compiling piq lnde*cs. also 
coping with omen administration. 
Call Pamela Cri/nUus. 01-734 
?911._ Drake Rorsannei. 0S5 Ren. 

__wu Streji, London W.l " 
Pe",spNNEL director br inter- 

natlonalCo.. N.W.i. PJi.VsTh. 
’nth pnraonuai experienne for 
oyersnas L'.K. staff.*ia,4UO ncS 

_ Tips Agy.. oaO 6564. "' 
PUBLISHING—Here is n fabulous 

“PPbnanity io loin thfi* “KSS 
6*creurv io lha 

wifi 0DmS3l "“TWger. You 

yito a”d uns VSSS wnucT 
rX“. Drake Personnel. 225 

"5S USSWflMT- i3'liob*.. 

raoSer-tonHUc!,CUI>aged VSE» 
«0(>d orraonnll 

SjS/SWTpsBS “ua 

w«» ujtvBrur* 

RAND have an 
■ trandancs of 
lop PA./Sk. 

vacancies in every 
area. Disc nag sour 
future wllh me over 
an Informal cup of 
lea.- 

Rlnt Laraine at ng^s,.,ne 81 
483 3535. 

recraif quality staff 

Mlal 
01-278 916! 
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Appointments 

'Vacant also on page 10 

lbgal appointments 

.iAMHATC LEGAL STAFF hare 
"many vrars orpmenco of doai- 

uE rflif most firms ol solicitors 
S, London and tho U.K.. enabling 
S to MnUrao prlraiv ita> 
vies to sdl MUclIon and oUtur 

;'mmr «B*r„ from outdoor ciorts 10 
.. ojStnws looking for careers in 

SrfuDra, practice tno io« an 
■Sarp|,d ,D nopHwmsi.-—Par d 

• iSmifdmUBl liJWfiftjD ir-tniitwme 
ar Vnm to Mrs. HoiniUt. Mrs. 
Swsrd* or MW. Joyncs, 01-Job 

_7201 at P. 55rMt Queen Struct. 
"wjC.2 tolf Klltqswayi. 

«>Vht*N LEGAL DIVISION artn 
«tl qcrvtcc tor a wldo 
appamononi* at ovary 

Our consullanu will be 
OIscoes your prospects 

.—men tno tccai. 243 
31/33 High Holbom- 

Oil 

‘ 1 rn 
1 llA 

■'ll 

-1 

'•ftM 
. rot) 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FINANCIAL accountant 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL 

A veil-established tutor- . 
nagonnl Cosmetic Group a.x-La 

employ a. newly qua luted 
A C.A. OT A.C.C.A. Who Is 
taierrstod tn iravtlllng. Tills 
Sojidon off ere 12 months ini- 
mi iralnlno In London and 
ManeSiesier. to bo appointed 
Financial Controller trareninq 
dvvtwu for three years. A 
fjSry of £4,&0O Is OfitrcU DU 
Moriuis. Applicant must be be¬ 
tween ihc asr of 24-26. 

CONTACT MR. G. NUGENT. 
C.Ht.E.S. CROUP. 01-749 

3392/5- 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHELSEA 
EJjEflgANT JOB IN SMALL. 
MSPEtlN HOUSE far educated 

womnH housekeeper for 
emeriy “ftdowor inured ccm- 
P“?V chairman i, Muat bo cor.i- 
getent rook. preferred aqe jo« 
*£■ Hols wlili cleaning. Own 
tree room, sitting room, tutii- 
«*-jm and r.V. batarv £i8 n.w. 
or on terms » be arranged'. 

TCI ! 01-575 8804 

MOTOR CASS 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
E26 pw wttli. 

Resident. 28-40 its. aid a 
adults In famlli. "Small q»w.i 
K* "» bu Are!.. Dj | |y 
JBSS- refs. esMnUal. 
m"nn-fWlL "i,01 TV‘—Phone 

KASSEL IN 

W. GERMANY 
Mamed couple or coor ana 
housemaid required tor law 
modern bunyalcnv with all rood, 
tuns. Owned by business 
couple. Very sonorous salary 
offered to suitable applicants. 
Available lo start as soon as 
possible. 

APPLY BOX 3326 D. THE 
TIMES. 

"N 

BOOKKEEPER/ 

ACCOUNTANT 

part-time, suit retired oorson. 

Bond reference* essential. 

AotHv 
JOHN KEH. ANTIOUE5. 
154 Brum man Rd_. SW3. 

S89 6454 

*• A ** LEVEL AND CRADUATE 
Articled Clerks wlu find more 
choice and immediate Introduc¬ 
tions Is 90 par coni or London 
Omr- Uiroueh Accountancy Pur- 
■otuiqL Phone or visit. 65 Moor- 
gjle, E.C.2. 01-628 S525. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS bi 
Central London have vacancy for 
Articled Clerk. Good conditions, 
salary and nation. Reply. Eos 
2801 D. The Times. 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS ore in 
demand worldwide. For aver- 
- rtna LS.fi.. seas opportuniiiM, 

.01-730 514*4. 6166. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PRICE COMMISSION 
the Price Commission. in l-m-p- 

msc ot iholr powers under the 
Counter-inflation Act ic,7o. hove 
ren-ked a notice given lo Uic 
Nanonal Maoectnc Campaay Limited 
under the Counter-in nation t Tem¬ 
porary - Provisions i Act 1972 In 
IT*pert or advertising chargee In the 
toajuzlnas “ Good Housekeeping ", 
•* Harpers 4 Quron *• and •* Cosmo¬ 
politan Tne notice In question 
was published hi The London Gaza tic 
«i May 7. 1975. The revocation 

piles with ouoci from the Ociobar 
issue* of the magazines. w 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

All PAIRS, M 'helps, Nannies re¬ 
quired lor Belgium. Germany. 
Italy and Scandinavian countries. 
—Belgravia Bureau. 684 4.>4o. 

A If' PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY EAU PICCADILLY 

lu-ihUy 
and eou 

Family in Highgji 
_ ......... with ihren ynuno 

children. nerds someonr en-Wfuf 
end responsible for 6-12 mntufts. 

. . tu _jrrinae menus, ahoo 

.. jiijjsssrBfSs.' L,fe" 
orelrrahK* awnho», 

■HCLISH SPEAKING GIRLS WAN 
TED to work as au palre In Yum, 
Slav in. Wi- cant promise you will 
Irani iho Uinpoane but wp can 
promise you will have the oppor¬ 
tunity of seelnp one or the most 
beautiful countries In Europe, and 
living as part of a vary hospitable 
Yugoslav family. For further ln- 
fonnulloii nng Yugopalr 01-Bv9 
M19 or 599 4oi9. 
-- - COOK.—Pl.-asam nouar » 

room with T.V. 
-Please ring Mrs. 

__ -C.5 2684. _ „ 
KARRI8D COUPLE reUUbt^. Hus- 

tnnd cher. wire houseuariour or 
reverse. Good coiuoa. Apply with 
refermers lo the Lady Hindi Ip 
Vrm Lisitp. Colne, wills. Trl 
Caine B16230 

NANNY IN.N.L'.B. cert flcate essen- 
11.111 rcqtllrod ‘or girls, agrd a 
and 2’j. In Greece. Intervimv in 
London- Apply: Mrs. Nevtile 

rvvenilai ore. Europe 
SI.. London 
brr 

5419 or 461 u. 
FEMALE CODK.—Pie 

uverlilge. (H-tM 

IK*. 
27 

rwLld.TeL 
446 tJB1 bcm’fon 9.30 a.m. ti 

HANH^r “MOTHER'S HELP. Uvy lit 
Roehamplon area. 2 Hi™. • and 
■1 'a at day school and baby 
mUis.—TaJ, 01-876 6664. 

MARY POPPINS 

Two nutter daughters. 72 and 
6. of busy parents urgently 
need a Mar? Pop pins. Magic 
not rwrulrod ' we nave our dog 
Merlin i but fondunss for West 
Sussex on advantage. 

Rina 040 287 3US. 

EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTAL 

Exr>eneBrra hoonmaia 
inquired, or married couple, 
husband as sub-yard cner. or 
following own occupation. 

Good wages plus a weeks' 
annual holidays. 

Tel.: Ascot 20766 irenm 
margesi. or write: The Hen. 
Mrs. G- Marrow. The While 
House. Westwood Road. Wln- 
dlnslie--, Surrey. 

KNIGHTSERIDGE 

CAPABLE COOK /HOUSE¬ 
KEEPER 

with experience and good refer¬ 
ences. required for one lady In 
Centra] London. excellent 
accommodation and cantUL'ons 
offered ■ other help kept*. 
Salary by arrangement.—Bo* 
alas D. Thu Times. 

AU PAIR. Good nay. flexible time 
Oil. Irlcndiy Informal family, 
children, all ai school. Aiv vou 
uo to the challenoe 7 Call Ol- 
qoa iota. 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP, yotmo 
family. 2 children 15 and H. 
irav> mnn to Ottawa. Jjnnary. 
1976. lur 3 year', require young 
weman. References and U.K. 
p.issuon esnentLil. 01-876 0782. 
gently needed for daughter. 7, 
day school, end small luxury 
Chelsea house. Top wages, own 
room. r.V. Ref*, vital.—Demits 
-.v» i\-ra. 

RECENTLY bereaved widower tUni¬ 
versity Teachvri with 14 year old 
ib'rjSlrr nnss worn n. prefers*>it 
l.ile xniddle-aqed. lo look oner 
household. Car driver essenLlal. 
Ll' inq in. semi rural 'ncailon near 
Seeenoa.':-. Btt 2837 D. The 

retd*/"DOCTOR needs Working- 
housekeeper. Yorks. Good salary 
own flat. British Agency 19025 ■ 
Korrham. Te7. 5571 

WIDOW WOULD LIKE lo have i 
married couple 10 Uvo In mo dor 
nlzed cnltagc attached 10 a beaut! 
rul Ontrjn Anne houre in West 
Hertfordshire. Some help In the Barden would be apprectaiod. 

v/n Harden and curette available. 
Box Sf-tl D. The Times. 

REQUIRED 

S YOUNG CORDON BLEU Cooks 
seek residential employment in 
aether, tree now. must havo llmr 
otf for Christmas —T«l. Norwich 
sawe. 

JAGUAR XJ12L 
auto., '* M " re™., green/mat chins interior, electric windows, 
sunshine roof, stereo, 9,000 miles. 

EAMACULATE CONDITION 

E4.000 

also 

GRANADA GHIA COUPE 
aero., re™, no. SCD 959 N. only 1^00 mfles. Cost new 
£3.900 but prepared to sell at £3.300. Husband and wife car. 
owner taking delivery of long-atvalied car. 

TeL Alfriston 632. 

CHARMfMG, EXPERIENCED. F4-«U 
company Oireclor'a secretary, re¬ 
quires work: 2'3 days a week, 
or a morn Inga 5 ofternosna: vhal 
alien v—Btw 25 CJ D. The 
Time*. 

MASERATI BORA 

a.7 litre. K registered, onn 
owner. 6 speed pear box. air 
conditionin'! Fntllps stereo, 
rcdlo. cosscut* player. Bcautl- 
fuily nnlshod in GhiaUo yellow 
with black leader upholstery, 
mileage. 24.000. Supplied and 
regularly serviced! only by 
M-i scrail mechanics; superb 
motor car In peak condition. 
£3.500 o.n.o. Telephone 
ttveekdas's i 5.00—5,oQ. Ol- 
666 3655. Mr Pelch. 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

NEW BMW 

305A- 

2500 
Me'jlllc rod with grey 

velour. 
Au:o. McLiU!;: red wltli 

or?y velour. 
oO SI. V,eidll!>: blue with bluo 

velour. Electric windows. 
2002 Touring. Ked wtth black. 

CHtPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON. 
142 Holland Perk Aw.. W.H. 

Tel : 01-727 0611 

DAIMLER SERIES H 

4.2 auto October 1973 
Heaihrr: 11.000 miles; Sun¬ 

it ym EfWi tt'cbasto roof. Stereo 
radio, cartridge, ■•trial, mud- 
flaps: 23.750. 

Tel.: 01-804 9621 

LOTUS EUROPA, twin cam. March. 
uw than 20,000 «*ls. bin 

•.ocdlUan bu 
Uvu scats. SI.250. 

Radio. f«dl<tii 
nna aurgrtr.vn 

Stamford 

MERCEDES 3SOSL. 1972. L rcg. 
Silver/black. Auto., p.a.s.. tinted 
glass, radio, stereo. Absolutely 
immaru*,:in, y suo o.n.o.. pan 
exchange considered.—Cl irstuun 
74765. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Mb 3, Dark 
blue. 1974 rcg.. 7.000 miles, 
f -tract: stsreo. all trstraa. C5.900. 
Reply. Box 2836 D The Times. 

NEW SCIMITARS 

AT PRE-INCREASE 
PRICES 

alloy wheels, lamingiod screen, 
eloctric windows, anted glass, 
fot and spot lamps. »erw can- 
tndga player. 13.469. 

CTc ainomailc. Highland pur¬ 
ple. alloy wneols. tamlnoicd 
from screen. £5.562. 

GTE. overdrive. Florida green, 
alloy wheels, electric windows. 
Nntcd mass. . ■*** 
lumps, sicrcp cartridge player. 
Ian loatber trim. £3.515. 

GTE.^manual. Caprlcon blue. 

Other specifications and colours 
available. 

BUCKLAND GARAGE 

PORSCHE BARGAIN 

PORSCHE 9T.YT 
- O REGISTRATION 1969 

orenge/blacx. Conulne taOssga. 
tmtoaculate condition. Stereo 
tbpa/radlo. One year M-o.T. 

£1.900 O.N.O. 

fell 055-52 2261 (eves.J 

CORDON BLEU COOK wilii _rc4- 
laurant npvriaiKc, sects exetonn 
non domestic pof.1 ai homo or 
abroad Shaftesbury 27*14. 

AMERICAN GIHl_ 53._MA. 
rpsiurchcr'unnsiaior. tn-lingual 
German, good French., WJJJJ* 
c:;perivncc> sorb* lull/ihin-ttmc 
postUon. Con 2760 □ Tho ftmos. 

PRESENTABLE girl <2b>. OObd 
English raucaUan, French, secre- 
lanal shills, socks interosllitg tob 
wllh (cope .ina Initiative. Don 
:'.4in 1) The rim« „ 

GIRL. 20. seeks clwUiniBlnp Jud. 
Good InlUatlva. secretarial skills. 
German, car driver. inluMstM 
rihoiography. prepare” to initl. 
—box 2B7o D. The Times- 

AMBITIOUS. WELL educated. 5 
G levels and m.A. Economics. 
Pakistani immigrant soclb care« 
oppolnanem In an Inicrnatlanai 
bank. Salary according to 
Initiative. IntnUlgence. persoMUty 
and above all 3 bill O’.—Box 2871 
P. The Times. _ , . 

experienced StrimmUtg Teacher 
necks week-end work bi helei or 
private pool—has. own ogulpmcnL 

YOUM^1 cou’ptx, mutti- 
ifnpual. cyptyicnccd Secretary/ 
driver/bar numagera/ lourisl 
guides seek post wllh travel sny- 
where hi the world, 01-806 5b2a. 
JO-12 a.m.. after lO n.m. 

FEMME FATALE. Versa!Ue young 
woman Bxpcriencod In many 
aspects or lam production. Jour- 
noilsm. tourlRn. PR. 
French. Spanish. Italian. Oxlord 
graduate, seeks post. inicmailoaal 
romnanv in one Of the above 
fields, homo or abroad.—Td. o5- 
n-iig 

GARDENER AVAIIABL* insnilnM 
Hlghgale, Hampstead. St. John * 
272 0762. 

DAIMLER SERIES II BUtO XJb. 
Lavender blue. Black vynu roof. 
5 mouths old. 6.500 nines, air 
cond., electric windows. Cart¬ 
ridge stereo, log lamps and many 
extras. 1st class conditHro. 
*i4.aOO-Tel.: 01-734 6988 day 
01-589 1340 eves. 

RatIG E ROVERS at Canon. 
Trtmnph SUPS at Curzon. 
jaguar 'Daimlers ai carton. 
Rover 2200 and 3SOO at C2 
New and used Range _Roiri? 
urgently required. Ol 446 1959. 

FERRARI DAYTONA G.T.V.4. ReglV 
terod Aug. ..1975, l2.QOO_Jife. 
recently fully serviced. E8.3O0. 
Contact Mr J. Haleb, bus ft ess 
hn. Godabning 4141. axx. 210- 

ROVER 
mis.. 

oooc. tu model, 16.000 
radio, perfect _ condltl mis., radio, perfect condition. 

CI.o50. Please telephone 094 
2213 (day) or 2oS 1075 ieves. i. 

STAC MOV. *73, Automatic. Soft 
lop. radio, mimosa. 14.600 roPes. 
Offeri. around £2,300. Buswell. 
Leeds 702121 tdayi. 

ROVER. Choice of 5 1972 2000 
saloons tram £1.195. Phone 
Robbins of Putney. 788 7881. 

MOTOR CARS 

DAIMLERS JAGUARS DAIMLERS 
Colour choice .in ALL .Models. 
Br-I rvirt exchange .HIowmocc. 
Braadtray Autos. 01-450 66ok». 

CURATE’S Deautilul silvw Ashu 
Martin DB3.' 1964. emn extra 
Rrllglousty maintained ■ Service' Religiously malniatoied ■ Serjdce.i 
regtiiarlv. til.tXX) o.u.d. woklng- 

197d"ft1 4SC1 SL Sports, hard 
and soft top Spocial colour with 
black Interior. 1.300 miies. Ouad- 
rnnhonic stereo. Electric windows. 

aSOI)* 
1S74 Triumoh Rian, automatic 

French blue, black Ulterior. 3.000 
nines, alloy wheels 
Mereo. many cr 
iCqbi new £o.. — -. -. 
day 4J6 0879. evening 445 6o09. 

S. O. SMITH ofter a large selection 
of new and used Mervodes-Brnir 
cars far Immvdiaio delivery.— 
rel. 01-770 3252- 

■ Biicnv.. <x.uw 
Is. quadrqghpnic 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-902 8787 
Lex for Daimlers. 01-902 8787 
Lex for Tflurnphs. 01-902 8787 

_ Le-. for Hovers. 01-902 8787 
Citroen. Special Offers an all 

moriuis. a iso personal esnon 
arranged. Conrfnencal Car Centre. 
Ol-wS'J RfK’t.i'.v 

Q.C-'s ROVER 5.5 Coupe. ’ L * 
renlsirclion. carefully m.ilnlatned. 
full history. Radiomohll*. under 
17.0<>ti miles. Offers over Cl.500. 
01-355 2759 before 9 a.m. or 
after 8 p.m. 

DAIMLER XJ 6 4L2 auto., p.3.8. 
Mar.' 1974. -j.mo miles, rul our. 
sand, radio, headrests. £4.250. 
Tel. SI- A hums 58538. 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG available. Llfil 
price.—C.L.M. 2S9 2917. 

’71 MORGAN 4/4. low ralkaqe. cx- 
col’enl cond. C1.55Q.—C.LM. 
ftW 2917. 

miles, most carefully Urlvon. ser¬ 
viced by .Caffyns JUd.. a very 
good example of this deservedly 
popular model. £695.—Please 
11-ip phone original owner. Buxied. 
Sussex IST.D. code 0823811 
325T. 

DAIMLER XJ6S Slag R.'Rover. Beat 
our prices.—01-666 4174. C.7.A. 

NEW ROVER 3.500 •• S ’’. 
Triumph Dolomite Auto. Trlumoh 
1500x. Trtumoh Toledo's. Hob- 

*IfS.P°MiK’' "«ri4.S81CllToen 
DS 25 Pallas. E.F.I. finished In 
Blu- Laoocn wllh Blue Jm» 
Clolh noholrtery. Rccorrlcd mflo- 
.10e 6.000—£2.695. TeL Euro- 
care i London) Ltd.. 01-262 
2728/9. 

JEN sen AT CUV SALMON 
Try us for new or low mileage 
Inlorccplor HI Convertibles and 
Saloons.—-01-59B 4222- 

AU- ROVERS and Land-Rovers 
i Estates/. — Cavendish Motors. 
01-469 0046. 

WANTED 

WANTED.—Peugeot 504. l/7i drive 
2 years Old_061-424 2658- 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SC2, 1962 

1 private owner, under 100,000 
nUiaa. 

£5.450 

BENTLEY S0, 1962 

Higher 

22.000 

Adams & Oliver Ltd. 
Telephone: 

warfaays (Huntingdon) 488. 

SILVER SHADOW ' 

February 1974, but • N ■ 
registered. Two lone Was. Mae 
mterioi, lambnwool rugs, rear 
headrests, FM/AM radio, 
stereo. 3.000 miles £12.500. 

Tel: 01-229 3444 Ex- 17 

BENTLEY 4', litre. December 1962 
One of the last, small boot, com 
plclo In every detail. £1.895 
Phone Robbins of Putney. 78B 
7881. 

DROP HEAD ROLLS Shadow ’70 
Realistic £8.865. Ash trod 70094 

CONVERTIBLE CORMICHE, 
1971. Willow gold wuh__ 
upholstery and blue .roof, 65.000 
i.iTles. Rons_maintained. 3 
owners. £11.000 o.n.o. Private 
sale as new .Coruiche now deli¬ 
vered. Telaj 
01-555 1 

me: Mrs. Bolton 

Broadcasting 
Ringside view. Harry Carpenter reports on Foreman v Ali with pictures by 
satellite (BBC1 8.0). But there is also international soccer (BBC19.55) while the 
afternoon brings racing from Ascot (BBC2 1.50). The repeated Forsyte Saga is 
another matinee attraction (BBC1 3.5). Chronicle has a theory about a treasure 
discovered by a French village priest (BBC2 8.10). In the wake of a prize-winning 
programme Anglia's Survival series presents its own feature on the microscopic 
marvels of Nature (ITV 10.30). Then Patrick Moore brings us back to the larger view 
with The Sky at Night (BBC111.38).—L.B. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

. THIRD WORLD 

DEVELOPMENT 
Australian chemical engineer. 
Ph.D.. wllh twelve years' ex¬ 
perience m Asia as largo and 
small scale project design and 
management, seek* permanent 
posi in an organization pri¬ 
marily concerned with third 
uoritf -jemopincni. 

Box 2874 D, The Times 

AKOUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Park Ave_, W.ll 

UNFURNISHED. Eyre Court, S.W.S. 
Newly decorated Dal In rvcDUeni 
block, wllh 5/4 bed.. 2-3 reept- 
k. + 1-2 b.. present lease until 
Ocl. '75. Wit £2.000 p.O.. 
C9.UO0 asked for various F. Sr F. 
wet. high quality American equip¬ 
ment.—Kalhlnl Graham Ltd. 562 
0113. 

CHILDS HILL.—1 min. transport. 
. Double bedroorurd. 

c flat in 
_ _ Carpeted 
Lilt. Pjridnp. Porrer- 

- - 01-586 0220 

FLAT SHARING 

N.W.3. 3rd girt share J Oat with 
classical music students- £15.60 
p.w. 794 6419. 

5.W.7. Lovely flat, own room'* 

25-35. cso Inc. P.e.m. Phone 
01-575 4713 after 6 n.m. 

SKARE-A-FLAT. Ouccns 
ter So. No advance fee. 7o« 4556 

3RD GIRL, 34 +. Super Chelan 
&L Eh.. C-Blw. share room. 
£9750 P-W. 589 4679' aJkHj6 pan. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—Ih* 
BoJmirta Ageney, S56 6188/9. 

FLATSHAREf 21& Picca d I Uy7L 

FERR11.R A DAVIES.—One of Lon¬ 
don’s least pompons Meals—will Set you a furnlshnd flat or 
□use In 24 hoars l~-Ahnost—6 

Brouchonip Place. S.W.S. 584 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USES avail¬ 
able and required far diploma is 
and executives. Long/short io«. 
All areas. Upirtend Co. 499 73 *8. 

Piccadilly. 
-JlS. 

ngr 
Etrom pton 

WJ£. Largo aaamr. ^- — 
bed-rll.. share bathraom 
Sirnm:* C.H.. C.H.W.._ 
n w.—727 0731 cw. & weekend. 

LUXURY FLAT. S.W.S. Own double 
room plus MtMwirij,. share 

JS 
p.w. 

rlvrr 
5884 

ichen 2 lounge; C.H. 
rt. 63R 0401 cfflce hours. _ 

_DIMGTON another gVi to share 
luxury house, own morn. 
vtow. £8 p.w.-01-977 

W.l0.—Flftl?«uin’' mid 20'S'. share 
moil. rial. £50 p.c.m. inci.—2b2 

wimbleboT Tillage. 2nd and 

SLJ?r£E"S7i?E..n%L W 
7 KJfl 

HAMPSTEAD FLAT, nr. Heath, 
qiri to share room. £41 p.m. au 
btcl.—794 7558 tc««-)- 

s.w.7.—Male warned, mid-20 a. 
Own room. Mm»* «*iu«e. Ota 
p.w.—Phono 589 5899 after 

N.&!e‘.—Room In iirtury flat 
£12.50 p.w-328 7365. 

LUXURY FLAT. 
sington Gardens. B.W.7. Itivd 
son for 3 moniha let. S8F. -- -- 
room. Most br dog lover. £ia 
O.w.-584 8051. ^ 

S.W.5.—Girl. 26+ . share tux- nat 

499 2tHvf^?;w— 

AND**4TH PERSONS, own 
rooms. S.W.S. £7 per week. 

Sx}6cJOHNfS WOOD. Male. QffP 
bathroom.cl«myWiBarogg room 

house. Parting. £20 p.w. I£8 
prc.m.t. 01-486 1344. oxt. 51 

8899. 
FUL GIRL ... 

'mWarata-. 
5® “ deoce. 

__ BO OCT 
754 0143 

som. Priv- 
r. era clous 

5 D.w-*» 6227 em. 
,w HILL GATEj—\ oun 

Tuple have spare room in I' 

M'5D 
CHELSEA. 3 girls share room 

Hat. £13 o.w. r - 

WbSP&WOB breure Hat. 
Cheta«»/bift«am borders £16 p.w. 

s R&M ■lg ftat whh 
■ student-ljU after o P-m- ™A 

Gardens. W.B _ 
„f PERSON to sharo HDla1 

SL flat. £11-£1S P.«-—473 8200 

WWTEn PURCEKTLY S.W.V3rr 
prof- BW 35 aeaks own room in 
good flat with 1 other. URjoJgS 
p.w. 625 2050 day 552-5216 

BBC 1 BBC 2 ATV 
Yoo and Ale. 31.00-11-85 ain, 
Zinda&l Nava 1.50-3.55 pm, 

' Ascol ■ 
7.05 Planning—For 
7.30 Newsday. Roy 

MP. 

10.45-11-00 am, 
1230 pm, Nai --^ - 
Jeevan. 12^5, News. 1.00, 
Pebble Mill- 1.45-2.02, Alont 
the River. 2.10, Help Yourself 1 
3.05. The ForsjTe Saga.* 4.00, 
May School. 4.25, Bans Uw 
Bold. 430. Jackanory. 4.45, 
Yogi’s Gang. s•05,-„/ohV 
Craven's News round. 5.15, a 
Little Princess. 5.40, Roobarb. 
5.45 Netvs. 6.00, Nattonwlde.* 

Ask the Family- „ , M 
Softly. Softly: Task 10.00 

World Heavyweight 
Championship, George 
Foreman v Mohammad 11.30 
AU. 
News. 
Second Time Around. 
Sportsnight: England v 
Czechoslovakia. from Southern 

Wembley, aod 
Midweek. British 
deserters in Sweflen- 

Play School. 
Racing from 

People ? 
Jcnkius. 

5.45 
7.10 

8.00 

9.00 
9.25 
955 

1050 
12.00. Thames. 1-20 pm. 
Sourhero News. 1.30, Thaires 
2.301, Houseparty. 3.00. 

6.35 
7.00 
750 
SUM) 
S.30 
9.03 

10.00 

11.30 
12.00 

12.00, Thames. 
Pied Pipers. 

120 
150, 

pm, The 
Thames. 

1150 News. .... Thtrnes 5 20. Siflbad Junior. 
U5S The Sky at Night: 1 he . “so. News 

... aanging Force of Gra- J-g. by Day. 7.oo. 

Thames 
12.00, Rainbow. 12.15 pm, 12.00, Thames. 150 pm, 
Ruperr Bear. 1250, Sounds Lunchtime Newsde&k. 150, 
Like McEvoy. 1.00, News. 150, Thames. 6.0, ATV Today. 555, 
Lunchtime Today. 1.30, Crown Thames. 1055 Orson Welles 
Court. 2.00. Marked Personal. Great Mysteries. 11.05, The 
250. Good Afternoon 1 3.00, Wbiteoaks of Jalna. 12.00. 

7.45 G eta wav: The Bird Men Crime of Passion. 355, Jokers Gordon Bailey, 
of Steytdng BowL Wild. 455, Going a Bundle. 
The Priest, the Painter 4.50, TTie Kids from 47A. 550, 
and the Devil. The Flintstones. 
Colour my Soui.^ _ 5.50 News. 6.00, Today 

Crossroads. 
Survival. 

Coronation Street. 
Man About the House. 
Bootsie and Snudge. 
Police Story. 
News. .. 

1050 The World You Never Anglia 
See. 
_ , , wfwi i —ju. ijunwi. r.   
DriTe-itl. party. 3.00. ..Thtrare. s.20. TTta 

- ........ Partrldw* FamlW. S^O. New*. 6.00. 
Conscience Without About Annua- 6.35. Thuacd. 10.30. 

. . j.h M,rQha[iiCi Journev io tlto UnDowL. 11.30. God, Witn Mir^naaiQ Drive.m. 12.00. yoot Mnsic » 
La Ski.' NlghL 

8.10 

9.0(1 - . 
9.25 Frost Interview. Senator 

Edward Kennedy. 
Film : Charlie Bubbles 
(19671. with Albert Fin- 
nev, Colin Blakely, Billie 
Whitelaw. Liza Minneiii. 
News. 

12.00-12.05, Jill Balcon reads 
drive for dreams, by e. 
c. cummings. 

355, Crossroads. 450, Nature's 
Window. 455, Thames. 550, 
The Smith Family. 550, News. 
6-00, Granada Reports. 650, 
Chopper One. 7.00, Thames. 
1050, Grierson. 1150-1255 am. 
Boney. 

12.00 Pin. Qiantes. 1.23. .Anglia 
New5. 1.30. Thames. S3D, Hoosa- 

L ..Tham 

BATTERSEA, at tractive room In 
*ul£l bSuir. suit 3. £37.50 p.w. 
53r Td7335 9978 day 338 0055 
eves- anil vpdwnos. __ _ 

PUTWEY.—'Large doubts ruorn ror 
2 m lux. wden flat. £20 p.w 
tac. 788 2099 after T.  , 

THAMES --Male required 
to altars (teUghifol Goorotara 
Manor House. Own room. £44 
p.m. loci. Tol. 398 a341 .ores. 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. CO director. 
32. lively, wtshro to share com 
fortable nai.ltoQso central Lor 
don or S. or river. Ovm i 
£40 p.c.m. Ewhurst 696 t 
E. Hon ley 3772 roves, j. 

CHELSEA—own room._2J, min. 
£37.60 p.c.m.—^62 7731. 6 P.m. 

GIRL MID 20’s shore auijw S.W.7 
flat. 734 1573 'day/ 373 4849 

BAtCEf?’ STREET.—-4 PTOf. lady 
35 + for luxury furnished apart¬ 
ment in mansion block. Large 
lounge, c.h.. T.V.. fltlod caroois. 
etc. Own room. £68 p.m. Incl.—- 
Tel. 723 5758. 

i dan 

RENTALS 

viiy. 
11.58 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Raglans wdiilaM (BBC ll 
BBC WALKS_e.0O-G.20 pm 
Today. S.20-C.a0. Hoddlw. 

Thames. 8.30, Cartoons. 8.40. 
Thames. 9,10, Miss Southern 
Television. 10.00. News. 10.30, 
Music in Camera. 11-15. 
Souihem. New. ll^5» 

Radio 
5.00 am. News. SUnont Bair*. 
7.00. Nool LdmondS. 8.00. _ Tony 

?o%WA^£^on^^' tSS Southern Ne». 1\^ J* 
7.10. Fobol y Giro.; B SS-tO^O. Srrcets of Son Francisco.- 1—20 _:fO pm, David Kamrnon. ScboMibmp.t VI.55-13.00. 

SKWJas&.'awJSx m. w«Acr. c«d«H». 4 

wlfln. 1050-1 Visof’soolllUhl 
hYailicT. 

HTV Westward 
ftuuttre. 1.25. Fable’- sowe ■ Ilntrerpartv. s.ao. 

12-00 

a'oo'. T&1MBL sSS,L .Orbit 
Craasrtwils. 5.SO. Nrv*h. ■ 

^uunca'. 2.S0. 

12.00 pm. Tliamcs. J-32’ 

Bound, continued, t 6-30. Svtdsnive 
v Most vie. 7.00, Kontakie. 7.30. 
Raotlmp and After. _ 
s.db, Vivaldi, v ELis, piano recital: 
raaro. 1 6.15, Working lha Syilom 
with Professor Esmond._Wright. 
10.00. BBC Symphony Orchnsira. 

’ ~ ' — Music on 
nan 

_ Haws. 

7.30. How iho WCfl was Swia. > 

MiSvfaw. News.' ' 13-OS am! 6-20 am. News. S-Si. Fprmlftfi. 

WHS*r 2’po' S:S: SSSSBBr. G^b. W. N7*SI: 
?S‘sr^cbgh7r3?or OT!»rjB: 

2 . Trarol Nows. 75S. WcaUier. 8-00. 
Hadio i. T-0£- .. l“rnr News. 8-25. Suartstioik. 8-35. 

,.n,, ia.S7. Raclnn BuUrim.. Today's Papers 
ft.ei!np«o ■ Murray, r(3D..aO..Wag- Partianioitt. « 

5.00 j*. 

;3. 1-20, Wjftwbnl WflS d 30. Joe Henilnraon.. 6.02, jo.SO. t5ervla-. IQ.45. _ 8lory 
7.30, rnamps. . e a*.> spgria D<?sr_ n.oo, Now*, ii.es. A Ufeilmc of 

io>*. S.50. News. 5'hJ* affl,’!. ,750-10-%. l.Mgm Music! John#> Arala. H-». PUv. 
mjrv. 0.35. I’JS’, rSStaU: England vGredlo- Release. 12.00, News. 12.02, 

irs. 8.45.- Ycslfirdayln 
. ... J.oo. Nows. 8-OS. Tlte 
Living W'orid. 8JS, Lord Pe£r 
Wbnscy: Whoso Body 7 ip.OQ. 
Nows. 10.05. in „ Britain Now- 
10.30. .Service._I0.-**:. 9“tUt . . — — — • xjfeumc of 

PRESTIGE residence*. Beckenham 
Cheam. + 40 min. London 

HAMPSTLao^1- CONS- Partly fur- 
nlshed noose. 6 beds., a roccpL. 
garage, garden, c-h. To let. Suit 

- ----— business firm 
nJlurc. £68 p.wr. 

_725 5974. 
S-W.1. Well furnished s.c. 2 room 

basement flat. k. and b.. c-h.W- 
»n family bouse. Quiet square. 
CDmrortable 1 _or 2 ,max. SlfKI 
p.Cjn. Phone .828 914-9. _ . . 

MAYFAIR. Most attractive 2-bed. 
1 recep. flat. Nol a nvarvvUpus 
Kitchen, but supwb sUuation. C90 
JonallUD-Davld * CO.. *I»4 |BT4 

COUNTY WATERFDRD, Eire. Bunt¬ 
ing Lodge with 3 beds and slew 
ot sea A monnubis. Only E-jO 
p.w. Jonathan Darid ft Co.. 434 

FURNISHED FLATS AND HOUMA 
Douglas Mctiuies of fora agroal 
selection in all central London 
dislrids. Sloans Av.. lu»- Bach 
naifslnvlo bedilL b. ft b.. £30 
Putney. 2 rms.. k. t b.. Bop. 
Barapstond. 2 ntus.. K. b-. 
E50. Earts Ct— 2 rooms. K. ft b.. 
a Dom £30. Hal. Pk.. C rooms, 
v a- b.. £34. Kensington. £ 
rooms. L- * b iS5. ^Lanc. Gt.. 
2 rooms, k. ft b.. £35. U cst- 
mluster. 2 room*, t. ft b.% i->5 
KOW. 4 rooms. K. ft b.. 535. SI 
John's Wood. 2 r°52s' £*5 6' 
£35. Richmond. 5 rms. b. ft b 
H55. GolticT* Gm.. 4 rms.. k. 
b.. £35. Borons CL. a nns-. t. 
b.. CSO. mows flat Bayxwatcr, 
EJO. Con an bury, 3 rooow. fe. 
b.. £40. Chelsea. 3 rooms, k. 
b.. £40. Kennlneion. laree ftun 
family house. £40. Hallam 91- 
West End. o rooms, k. ft b.. £45. 
Wimbledon. B rooms. k. A b 
C4S. South Kan.. rooms, h. 

t: Ks^riaf. i&W, 

gsSi.,M*rr 
3 rag/n*. k. ft b.. 
Pit.. IS rooms, fe. & U.. £,>a. Fur- 
nishod house. Richmond. 5 rms.. 

24 BeaucJiamp PL. Knighisbridgo. 
584 6561 HO linesl. , 
15TORIC CHELSEA. Very modjnn 
1 bed mal9on«iioJn qolot streei. 
Bonny nnj.. fitigp h- * »■— 

CLOUCE^ER TERR.. Wdt. 3 boO 

Jc: loci, rcy lei o! £*0 p.w.— 

RUTLAH^ GATE^' S.W.7. Most elo 
gont 3 bed. not overtDoUng pri 
role Bardens. 3 recep.. mod. tit. 
3 baths., I in. porterage-—On®' 

HYoa' PAR71 iurariau* „l)ouse. 
i beds.. 3 recro.. roof 

England v Gzecha- 
Easl Connuny 

John Dunn. 

wiMfi ani: 
To.db.Ni 
Jne GTta, 

News. 10-30. ^ATV. .... _ ir -. 11.00 
„.^.BPlOtw. 12.00. WiMllter. 
CYMRU/WALES. A4 HTV eC- 

- 4J25 pm. Min Mawr. 4-3S; 
f-SQ, KU1 Mwy. C. 01-8.15. 1 

Pcrahroctyn- 
wro WEST, As HTV evatpf c.is- 
8 JO Pm. Report won. 

Grampian 

Von as? Yonra.' 12-27, Jasi 

r.Si%. ^worid’^'Sito. i4o. 

a% Vffi « h3°S: 
Nows- 3.06 Ptav TTOth or Dare 

Mnwa 7 as. Your f*fid- 4.00. wow6.4.05.„Home lo Rbah. 
CherutinL 4J5S. Store Time! Cwtselmca « »e 

B.oaTKews. A05, King- s.00. PM Reports. 5-55, 
»>rh 2: Hfcn- Wralhnr. 

. .00 am 
^ Thames 1.20 pm. GtvmtDWn wccg Choice 

fStoae?-+Hsa ilok 
GTO Grampian *1. J- c« oo° NevS 3.OS, Han- 6.45. 

BT^£36r St* ^ 

ISWr'S Ulster ^ 
- . _ . 5,30. 

antes 

ftoni. 
iT?3£. Drivi-in. 

James 

News. .0-15. petticoat Unc 
The Arohore- 7.00. Now* 
7.30. Cole bra tl on: . FianJ 
8.15, Plav. The Veil of 

u'oocruit^in'^>'^ 
SJM pm. Rein 
. Nows- ,6-go. 
Thames. 10.30. 

I,:o.!<hiwen- BjtftolLt V jonlgbt. lO.asI A Erai at Bedtime: 

41;3SWeif 

sa G-^-v™3le8Dri^“ 
ffio-12-OO? Tlu- Arfvonrorar. 

rfeiPaif 
reorderNBiS.’30' 

and 
sport. 

_ .9 VHF. 306 M. _ 

Gtfbnnafldo 

Ricnth’a^hOHr mwie. ijnws 
feature* station. 

'brtva-lni who Stirrod 
Oianam. 

ago. etc- C2SQ 
CK>06. 

a. w.-—Garni. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Rent or buy the new 
PhSips Video Cassette Recorcte- 

Terms from 1 week, 
wWttuII service 
60 rrnnute tapes also 
ava3aUe,from 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
54 Edgoaia Rsatf, W2.01-723 4Q3B 

[new Maible Aich)_ 

RENTALS 

BOLLAXD PARK. CoSV Studio 
al tor couple o looking mao- 

niricenl Hardens. Short Utt. 
£35. 
N.V.S. 1st floor 2-room nal 
on Iona lrl. Evcrrihlno brond 
new. Good value nl_L5.i. 
KENSINGTON. S-VV.-i. i’-N'd 
f:al in handsome .mansion 
block. r-eit ly __ modern trod _4,9g 
fulh' equipped, 
ai £42. 
KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Charm¬ 
ing l-bed. tut In larftlorwble 
bSck opp. Tho Park. Short let 
onli'. £55. 
QUEENSUAY, W.S. All new. 
brown and white 2-bnd. na|. 
Quality klichca. Heal# s»vlo 

(ST; Superb 3-bed. rial: oro- 
fes3lonaI», modPi-msed: nrea- 
Uoa mansion, block, hears at 
Lhe West End. Onlv Sga. 
KENSINGTON. V. 8. bed--, 4 
bath, modern iiouse wllh dhlr. 
garage. Totally emllODCd kil- 
SSmiT filraatt antique fuml- 
ture. Rogency glass. HOo. 

01-229 0033 

RENTALS 

HENDON 

DETACHED FULLY FUR¬ 
NISHED HOUSE for rent. * 
bedrooms. I bathroom, large 
rcccpt- room*, mornmg room, 
modern kitchen. oU fired c.h.. 
furaec. garden. £80 p.w. Min. 

months letting. Phone for 
apyotnunen: id view. 

□11 837 8632 O a.tn.-6 p.m. 

Hyde park, w.2 
Unfurnished self conuinm 

matsorrile in vr-'i-tnoun lux- 
tuy bioch douoii.- reception 
room w ilb ba icnnv. u bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms and a 
shower roan t a J rn st-ifr ;. 
good tltchon. cloakroom, l • . 
porurage. ti'is. use of la:iu>- 
OsM garrJer.». 

Brill. Ll.8f.ti p.a. exclusive. 
Excel! tut carpets and curia las 
etc.. £j.75’j. 

HYDE PARK SQUARE. W\2 
Unfurnished scif-conialnr-q 

around floor flat tn conirr-Jun. 
■> vers- l.inu mn-n, ...1.1 i. 

11CU3 nini. u 
ft shopping. Double bet 
eomforlahly I urn t shed s.. 
modern block, u.h^_i 
Uiroauhout. Lift Puri 
age. £30 p.w. Tel: 
bo fore 10.15 a.m. 

FINSBURY PARK. A ^hi^bertroom. 
large' kitchen «hd_,bal 
uiruraV units. £14 
clecti-lciiy. 806 12b i. 

am. All 
p.w. me. 

REGENT’S PARK. N-W.1. Superb 
triTgcrd liousc. 4 bedroom*. - 
receot. 2 baths.. k.. c.h. CIIO. 
S^!S! BwdS Boyd. 58* 6863. 

CHELSEA—Luxury f&t. 2 bed*.. 
lounge, ole.. SUll 5»4. £45 p." 
01-589 9561. 

SUPERB elegantly furnished flat. 10 
mitts. V. End/CUV5 rooms k. 
and b. Use adn. £45 p.w, 
05827 64014. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury serviced 
*tSu: long .'short let—26B 9819. 
w *i -Tiin-iT penthouse: 1 double 

bedroom, faunae, etc.: £45 p.w. 
;gff 4955. 

SYDENHAM RISE. SE23- A SPDM1I 
modem town house. 4 bedrooms, 
recent.. L * .b.. C.h.. oorden ft 
aaraae. Most be famuv. 5^S6 o.w. 
Hunter ft Co.. 629 1087. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Architect's new 
furnished flat, double bexiroara 
lounge- dinette, k. and b- £^4 

CHELS^^nSlilShcd 1. 2. 3 ft.4 
bedroams. S’C flaw, short lets 
fromT£56 P.W. ooo Klnn s Rd. 
S.W.3. Tol. 552 3682. 

UNFURNISHED, Knlahtsbrldne Fla 
Garden Square. No premium. , 
bed. l rec»pL.e.l».. k- ft b. 2/3 
year lease. .746 p.w. 589 iw*5J 

visitors From America 
Australia. Canada. New ?i aland, 
etc. and Common Sloru-i c 
irios urgently require ton. »«14 
and houses, ah central and betinr 
suburban dlsi. 3. ihlha-1 vr No 
rent act problems. . Douglas 
Mclnnert 684 6561 110 1tpg*i. 

FLATS AND HOUSES avatlable- 
Long. short lei*. Cro^ Flpe and 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 

Ferric? ft Da tins. 01-554 52m. 
6 Braudtuip Place. SU-.- 
Holland Park. Dortar'* Tail 
£25. CheDra. 2 rooms. ft b. 
for 1 r.ien C1.j. Eaton Mew*. S 
ruunts lor nal so voiinq man 
loJi. Holland Parti. V rooms, 
h. ft b. :or t! inthu. ’ill. Svo- 
Mihom Hill, j loorjt.-* mews, 
double aaraac 24<J. Doctor's 
In in a ton bouse, modern and 
smart S45. SCI, 1 H. house 
lor 4 mins. £4:,. 5 double tyd- 
roimis tor stable jh/r-TS in 
H imtrtpfiac Car, Old Bromn'an 
Rd-. 3 feed. m>-u*. lamp oar¬ 
age Eon. \ts. verv stiartit* 
■j rwwirit Rot fib5. Weir End. 
New lUblclPl!? for ZfHX 
Ownwutp, otrst flat. » 
rooms. 2 baths. Elba. 

FOR SALE -IND WANTED 

GUARANTEED 

CRISIS 
POWER 

FOR 

2 very la roe roo-tu. 
_ Rent. fi’-OO p.a. 
rar • v;i, euru i .is i 
£5.000. 

_ end b. 
escltralvr. 

■inj f.. 

GILL AND & CO. 
12 rinehlcv Road. N.U'.S 

0t-066 2704 

57 JOHN'S WOOD-.Sib n*Jor man¬ 
sion flat: Cble. rocept.. 5 beds., 
kitchen . dlHiw.isitiT. frtdgi-. 
washing machinei. bathroom. 2 
w.c . ntxunouslt lurnisn<*tl and 
equipped, colour TV. C.H. Lilt 
Resident caretaker. Adlncnrti 
iranspoR. shops. Arm-rh-an 
school. Rental £75 n.w. rul. 
Ring 624 5825 alter 7pm. 

REGENTS PARK. Reflcnry house on 
4 Poore. 5 double. I slnn.e bed¬ 
room. 2 recep'... kitchen break - 
fast room. 2 bathrooms, gas 
C.ll. Carden. Pntrlr parking 
£1 lo p.w.—Church Bros.. 4VJ 
05til 8. 

10 u of value you can purchase an opiion which 
guaramees you a generator this winter when the 
power cut comes. 

Hire or purchase options. 
2 kva-ZOOOkva. 

R.B.A- SUPPLIES LTD^ 
Viscount House, Albert Road 

Tel. : Horley 6931-9 
Surrey 

CANCELLED CONTRACT 
Owing to cancellation. maniifaC- 

rarer has 10.000 sq. yds- of 80 

■V ttull 20' . nj Ion plain COD- 

ir.tci Y.iUon Carprl 10 clear. 

flie cart if I inlendwl for 

siilco usd is in 2 atirecuvn 

colours. b> pcrltct and available 

now. UK' till loix i.*S*s» t» I" 

.-XCrlA Of SOU trf*. 4t trade 

Usl prtcc Of £5.55 per sq. yd., 

less 3j', per cent discount plus 

VAT for lmmedlsK. clearance. 

Trade enquiries witcamc. 

Liirodurllou :o uadi- (lurrx can 

L*' arranged 
•M'b w 

wns Lid.. 

Tune*. 

i ml tnsianci* lo : 

Bui 1VDV n. The 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 
Sets 

20p-S3p per sq yard 
Mail a million pounds worth 

of new carpets, beading ana 
lumtiurc in stuck. Van sciec- !iun. Trotlorq curd lull arm t 
mmedlatv Brlh"D ur cash 

and carry. fl«n»fl Ultiilh Ofl. 
EAp'.-rt mall ardor jcnW Eslt- 
nuira Erec Ctur homo adiisory 
servlco is w.Mil « vuur te.c- 
phone ul-57>J 2323. 11 a.CU.- 
o p-m. Larly cloaliiQ Monday. 

Lain niahi I'ndoy 8 p.ra- 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14/1 b 0*00090 Road. Citing. 
\i> .ti. 

tear Park akHiatlda Caitno 
Town Halil 

LOWNDES SO- o'.criaoktnB. beau- 
iifuUi- ramtshed 1st floor balcony 
flat, large lounor uia bcdrooni. 
sraclous kitchen dinetir with nai- 
tony. £50 p.w. 5dv 5 loft. 

GAR ACE. W.l. sullablr for 2 Rolls 
rfr similar. Repair bay. c.Ji.. In. 
terra! fieftlthg. £50 p.w-Sf.T 
8450 daitime. 

KCNUNCTQN. Suocrb flats, t -2 
beorcoms. lormpk.". k. ft b. Lu\- 
tin lumishtr.qs. £45-L7ft o.w. 
370 4720. 

KEN., w.e. Well lurnkJic-1 l.unliy 
house. 5 tx-di.. 5 rvept.. 2 tath- 
rooirt. mod huuirn. Bleeps n l 
year £30 p.v.-. 229 2825 after b. 

SELECTED and -.eseclivr lrrunt,s 
Wllh csccltcnl rrlerences requl-e 
fi.il*. rooms and nouset. ihrouali- 
at:: London. Short Iona Luriu. 
London I'lais. .“7”, va’ia. 

TO LET ear*v November. Sulher- 
Uitid Avenue. M'.0 isn fornlsned 
rooms and ftiichencite adiolmnn 
bathroom. Lll p.w—Apply Bov 
2876 D. The Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory recontiuicmnu and war¬ 
ranted by IBMBuv—cavv up 
to 50 rf. Lease 5vr. rrom 
£1.90 wklr. Ren:—rrom Cift.JO Sir month.—Phone Vertex. 

1-641 2565. 

AUTOMATIC TYPING. PERSONALI¬ 
ZING and malUnp* Utrouphoai iho 
year at compviluvc price*. Ring 
Simon Newtvu on 01-828 5502 ai 
P.R.A.D S. for hnmedlale details. 

BRONZES OR 

CARVINGS 

nv Tiir i ollow ini'. 
l’. ni CENT. bCI LI’rONS 

Charles Abrahams . Hen-iva) 
ItAll: Var-iarvl ll.isl iT\ lllo. V It- 
.Mill Loslie Hiit.li-fc . rh.-Q Lew. 
an. Charles W<-b Gllbcri: 
amtstv iLivncr Uoli : low rente 

Nelkon lltingworih: 
I’aiH Oonllrird W f 'i in- 
l.ish; B-rtrjm Mai fernnjt ■ V. ti¬ 
ll,-jn \Lsrk: James M alls: 
James wnuo: Moultrie uinia: 
Marshall Wood John Uhrlsite 
Uriah:. 
Please Write llughi'S. 

40 Moore Part. Rd, SV b. 
or phono I'i-ljo Otlti 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD 
London’* leading s[-rt la lists tn 
plain Wllions nnd Cord* Irene 

£1.40 yd 

LtiUauJII ill Hurl.. 
48 iioui imini, nervloa. 

■ash Nrw Klnn's Itoan. S.tv.e 
01-751 •£'i«« 

5B4 hulhntn Road. S.W.6 
1)1 • .’.it. TDM 

■ 82 L/dikti Itlclintnnd Rd. West 
S.W I 4 

01-876 20H9 

Mon.-Sal. 9-6. Than. t» p.m. 
Cariy eluding tvednasavy 1 p.m. 

ROSENTH-\L CHINA 

(LONDON )LTD. 

Inuvirtrr* •whuK-vilcn nf 
nretuius ■.uttilr.cntal porcevtin 
■ dinner srls. lea sen. ■aaa- 
minis rlc-. trvau: ■ net* or 
slngli- glasses I. .iillrr*' • Y.a.'s- 
less >iwl. LPNS. Iicrnna 
blleer i. oUIwarv i uvi 4Sh- 
irjy*. Uwhtrrs. Cemih-nutdcrv 
etc i. w.irehouse clearance *J'* 
at idhlasllr rului'Uani. 

open 24tii Ociobor—s»:h 
November 

irom to am— 4 p.-u «inctuslv* 
h.ilur<lavt> nn.l hundossi 4l 
Rrnmiu1 • Jilna ' London i 
Lid. 

A-rrcurn fradlnn rslat*. 
llrHJoew.itur Road. AlBOilan. 
Wembley. Mldiiv 

2 min*- AipcTLan/PU'CaiUldi 
Utu.’. 

Uuses. 7’>. 2‘I7.85. 187 

LIFT MAINTENANCE and Repairs. 
Roller service, lower coif. Free 
quotation. Easton Llevaior Com- 
pony Lid. 01-584 Vb:. <24 hr... 
a Ookcsibarpc Rd.. S.E.20. 

Kricgar. Chaffen. _____ 

HOMS FOR THE ELDERLY. «ll» 
well-situated wllh a large seclude 

permanent • resident 
& 
» 

d^Sf. Single‘rooms of 'rartous 
sire* available. Own ftmtliurc u 
preferred. 2* hour attendance. 
Pen dean CunvalraamtHopoe. Mid' 
hnrsL. Sussex. TeL 2896. 

Vic- 

io p.m. 
Street*. 

SUTTON BDRS. <24 
toriaf, Superb 2 l _ 
kit., bath.. *.C. furn. 
Garage. C.h-. £110 monthly 
Also be dills wllh Wlva*- 
and ML Close Cliy, £S 
Incl. Possession now. 
01-444 R181. .. ___ ._ 

LUXURY living, kensbigjnn. nsr- 
ithdted serviced •alio*, ideal tHojq- 
mats anrf cxcajuves. Colour TV. 
L7O-C170 p.W. K.P. 370 4044. 

BELGRAVIA. Well furnished pound 
floor flat. 3 rooms, fc. md b. £5j 
p.w. 1 year minimum. 235 8481. 

MARSH ft PARSON (957 OUYJl 
Offer weti-furnIshed nats/hooau 
wllh nrorapt and eiftcienl service. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lol 
houses/flats, all areas 086 0203. 

ROOMS/BOARD in„London homjo 
Beds-to-Home*- 01-637 .5^5°li 

RESPONSIBLE applicant* withi«; 
ce!7ent baxtnesa and bjpJrors 
references seek funtlBhedJhM»M 
and flats. Aai better London dis¬ 
tricts. Both h 
1 Brin .-—Doagios 
Beanchamo PL. . 
584 6561 * day). 373 437S lev**. 

HAMPSTEAilVRogai I‘s Part. Ngw 
luxury famished houses- WO 
p.W.-W.L.F. 459 6674. 

LOOK It- FflRTHFR I All tXttte.- 
vamn fiuni-.hr-d flat* and houses 
from £30-ill las weakly are Jtsied 
wrb ana urgmUy tL-antod by 
Dougia-< Mcinneo. AU pouuur 
central nd bener suburban dlj.. 
trict*. Ls *ings rrom 5 months to 
I FC: . Oooglas AtefOTW. . 24 
Beauchamp pi.. Knlghtsbrtdgc. 
584 6561 flO Ittiost . 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE, needs Wx- 
ory furnishc-d flat or house up lo 
LiOO p.w.. usual foes roauifrii-— 

TfeUX 
Day /Out 
Tears re 
1861 Ol . . _ _ 

IBM typesetting onset 11 Iho print 
lap, an work, automatic letter 
typing, mailing. Red Tape. 2 
Prince* St.. V.l, 2379. 

TELBPHONE aNSWCRlHG with 
ANSAMATIC. Low rental. I y«wr 
Contract. Sing NOW. til-44t> 2 <51 

DRAWINGS. AU diagrams, rcchnl- 
cnl drawings, chan*. Illustration*, 
etc.—01-624 926o. 

ARCHIVIST. Sorting and Classifi¬ 
cation of documcmis. collections, 
etc.—ot-624 qaa. 

NEW AND SECONDHAND IBM TZ 
composers for safe, also IBM R-C 
lynnWTUcrs. PhOlUS* 

TaLBt^ EUROPE/OVEPSEAS 1^0 
p.a. Night VlctkMld ber-.lce. Oor 
No. on yoar letterhead- Rapid 
TLX Services 01-454 7631. 

DEBT COLLECTION. _PTS Lid.. 
P.O. Itox 749. SW17 SQR. Ol- 

C-3.S .-i^fmprehensive Business 
Services. — IBM typing —- label 
addressing — Graphic peNan 
Photo copying — insiani printing. 
For any of these sorvtccs; 01-957 
6255. 

IBM TVpPHTll« from £125 *rj- 
buili Mil, giil. l orncc ln9Ul- 

ocutx lonow .uu- 

?L. Knidhta bridge. 

Phitilps K»y J lgtlf- 629 8811. 
executives, 

officials seek furnished 

luips 
COMMON 

embassy ___- 
houses, flats, feorcico suites and 
bedsitters, central London. Both 
holiday and long term. Douglas 
Mclnnes 684 6661 iday) 373 
4.175 (pros, and w/ct. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality Flats/ 
House to leL—LAL7 937 7884. 

CHELSEA. New serrteo apart*. 
G.H.. cJt.w.. colour T.V.. from 
£30 D.W. 361 3620. . 

ON RIVBR, 5.W.ll. .Lax. Furn. 
Flat. 2 doublo bedrooms, c.h. 
Lon^/short let. LJ5 p.w.—8.J 

ONE WEEK TO 89 YEARS.—Pleap 
_.«ng Living in London. 629 0206. 
W. 1.-—A number of a^c^ruily 

b. avaD- 
Mareoir 

weed flats. Rcccol.. . _ 
arts* now from £56. 
Investments, 323 1534. 

LANCASTER CATE.—Luxtlrv furn. 
1 ft 2 tjed Oats, mod block, 
porterage, elr. C.L. 01-408 2222. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Mod. 3 room 
s c rtat. rervlccd. C.H.. T.\. 
g^UB^rDoriBrage. £40 o.w. 01- 

RICMMONO.1—Attractive furnished 
house lo let. ft hetls. 2 toihs. 
nowty decoralod. large fltted_m- 
chen full c.h.. 3011 bv l«*.6tl 
reception. OOfi. garden. Lease one 
year at 268 p.w. Tel. i<n» 255 
5361 (davs i. 

CHELSEA .CLOISTER;. SlcfeinC 
AvcntiP. London. S.\\ .q. For lux- 
orious fully furnished serviced 
ruts irom £30 p.w’. Minimum lei 
22 days-For full details 
Ol-BH'J 5100. ^ _ . 

BELGRAVIA, Kensington and Chel¬ 
sea.—Wo havo many furnished 
rials and houses available in 
centra] areas.—Garni. 23ft }/8J3- 

PARR lon S.—Several weli-rur. 
nlshod Hals In prestige block 
avail, now for 3 mUis. +. Rent 
Incjudes 24 hr. pise.. Ult. c.h.. 
c.h.w.. 1 dble. bedim.. 1 rocept-, 
k. A b.. Irom £52-50. p.w.^ 2 
bPrims.. 1. rocept.. k. 4 1 ’2b.. 
from £76.65 p.w. INmpBW ft 
Sons. 01-495 H223. 

RECENT'S PARK. hr*, fully llu^ 
nlstied mews flat. .2 bed ll 
Single i. lounge, hail. k. ft b.. 
own entrance, parking. 243 p.w. 

k^Fn^iS^w-b noar Park. < 
large bnwd new furnished flat. * 
bedroom*, suit 3/5 responsible 
lathes. C.H.. £44 WOefe’v. D U. 
Harris. Ql-ata 4921 office hours. 

EXTPNSIVB RANGE flats houses 
wonted _and to let. Lone, short 
term.—L.A.L.. 937 7884. 

PROF. COUPLE SEEK FLAT central 
London for 5 month* orior_ ra 
appointment abroad. Tel. *52 
56B2 eve. . _ _ 

KENSINGTON.—SUpcrb flhl. UMO. 
3 beds . beautifully furnished, 
short lei possible. No children. 
fiM o.w.—R60 1306. 

VALERIS ALLEN. FkUS-'houaec. 
fashionable areas, araiiablc -wan¬ 
ted, Up to 2300 p.w. 01-7*1 
0157. 

S.w.5. Modem. 2 bedroom Mews 
house tn outet ral-dc-w. plcasanr 
rocept. with mod. furn-. fliW 
"■ ’ - . p.w. K.A. Xbchnn. bath, £4fl 
581 £337. 

MSlSEA. Luxury 4 l CHELSEA." Luxury 4 bedrooms. 2 
rocept.. k. ft 2b.. .lift- c.h.. 
colour Ly.. service. 3-1'’ s. 
KF8. 573 «009. 

SHARING SERVICE. 
f of Hoarse Holidays. -1 
-opuuiticn.—A.l_. 01.723 
1-935 7660. 

Melons.—til- 6773. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

lar insurance or probate ana 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service 
Finc-St w orkmanship. 
D.S.U SCR VICES. 

46 Hatton Carden, London. 
EC1N 8EX. 

Tci. : 01-405 804ft 

LANGUAGE EXPRESS 
Leant wllh our portable lan¬ 
guage tabs, ai home, cl work, 
while you drive, practice with 
our native tutors on your pre¬ 
mise*. Programmed courses al 
all levels in French, fejorman 
and Spanish. For LANGUAGE 
EXPRESS ring iniawat-otmi 
Language Centre. HI-43, 9J6i 
ot H.L.L._ programmes. 
Brighton 037-» 700-0. 

BRAVINGTONS 

“ The Jewellers ” 

SOVEREIGNS. Highest prices 
paid for uo-i*.<3n and Oueen 
Ciirabitli. We buy rinaa. 
second-hand fewellcrv. antinun 
and modern tKrnr and Mlvrr 
Plata. Write or call. Ca*h or 
««ltnr by relurn, Inrnsurd 
Prices In c.\c,ijnoe. BHAVlNG- 
TUNS. Kings Cross. London Nt 
•■VTi. Ur-incli»V 7.* Heel 
Sirrat. 24 Orchard Street 
W.l . 25 Market Mari'. SI. 
Albans Herts. Open All Day an 
Saturdays ■•sccbl Fleet btrart. 

COLLECTOR 

wishes to purvhas" tar tap 

1 <rii.es, old srlnniiP*: in«im- 
i.ii-nis, ncJlHitts, pot* ter. 

Ivnri.-s. cltKks and ti!tm*Jt<’ 

ami ail nblcct* of an. send 

description and i<rice to- 

mu. T. RICHARDSON. 

ji uccitwY uusr. 
WALLLNGTON. SURHEY. 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 

DINNER SUMS 

MORNING surrs 

SURPLUS TO HIKE DEPT. 

rOH SALE FROM £20 

LIHMANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford SI.. W.l. 
01-437 3711. 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Anllquo JaWfll- 
Icry. JaJe. Enamel, oic. Highest 
price* paid, immediate offer. 
Valuallnn* made. Uonlicys. 63 
New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-63* 
0651. 

GOODWOOD, old racing Print re¬ 
quired By p-’lvai buyer. Evceneni 
nrlce oijercrt 'Udnursi 2313 no- 
lore 16 a.m. 

MR. DAVID PAYS loo cash prices 
for nice antiques and fair wires 
for iunfc. 603 UY72. Practically 
anyuiinq txiuqhL _ _ 

TROPHIES by Alec Brook- DCPU I. 
37 BiandfDrd SL. w.l. 4Sb 2023. 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE Supoilud 
fixed—Scagor Chelmsford 42149H 

OLD YORK paving stone* ilMivcrud 
—Seagcr. Choimsfard 4214U8- 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—-See flustneu 
Services. _ 

HALCYON DAYS Christinas B0\ 
3971 Wonted. Please ring 01-*09 
9166. oxi. 5B2 idavsi. .. _ 

DIAGHILEV coswmri WiL. >»4ng 
Hs’l »» cvllor.—■ Jtr . --T72. 

UP TO £10.000 oirered authonUc 
early Marcr Bowls.-—Box 2801 D. 
Tim Time*. . , , 

MASSIVE nnd Important continental 
sldotxmrd with ovcrtler. Oat. 811. 
k 1111. £300.—Hertford M4A, 

SAVILE ROW. tlnspoko suit* at less 
than half nrico. Offered during 
thlfe economic crista.—Regent & 
Gnrilon. IHO Net* Bond St.. 
London. 01-493 TUB. 

superb Canadian squirrel pul 
Mod. style, large, valued CftOu. 
MW o.n.o. Pangbourno 2404. 

BELUGA CAVIARE Jkp Un itralnhl 
from U.S.S.R.. unwanted gift. 
LRU o.n.o. Tel: <1111 373 2461 

CORK*'WALLS, rich lectured roils. 
Sop sq. yd.—T.K.. 603 6340. 

PIANO CLEARANCE. guard against 
high prices, itelpcri'd reconditioned 
pianos ill unbeatable low price*. 
Ss7 2471. London Academy Plano 
Tuning Sowtcc. 3 Plonder Srrem. 

\VEDGWOOD PLAQUE 
■ LIMITED COtTtOM :w 

Black basalt St. Paul’s Cathed¬ 
ral Rebuilding AnWvtaxara 
1 ■3. 

£350 
O.N.O. 

telephone 021 422 4344. 

GENTLEMEN 

llavr you slufeL mcrchanduo 
to clear ? 

We pay cash. 

Any quantity or type purchased 

King 

CORYTON FINiLNCE LTD. 

01462 79703 

SZ2?ai£3v MTbni 
and short dreMes and ptuforw. 
stardnq from £4. *»1 Spu^ End 
Rd.. N.W.S. 435 Wab., L»J;' 

2-6.30 n.m.. closed Thiuv p.m. 
day. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PJIU'ras 
brought to your Irnme incl. bander- 
sonsft Sekers. All 9IVHM. expertly 
made and fitted. Soli rtfjt'ffiS! 
bervKes I W'rlllltqt. 01-304 039d 
Km Rulsllp 73127. Day ar «n* 

EXAMS NEXT JUNE T_ It and O 
level intensive siody. ■dtall 
tuioriaJ9. London. Ercei^.ni 
record. All matn sublertv Also 
Common Entrance.—Taitmi 
584/1614. 

Rice 

,-ailpapcn. etc., ior *«™r 

mNG your hobby ,thi» 

Tuning 

C HALLE N UPRIGHT PIANO, 
haro^lcnorri attachment. E495.— 
SH 7222. 332 ."-881 ■ Eve*._ 

SIGNET FAMILY. OF ANIMALS 
BcaurifulU' made toys at dis¬ 
count price*, full colour brocharc 
from tflonn Solos, Unk House. 
Poole. Dorset. Tel. Poole 71171. 

BABY GRAND. CHALLEH. Beauti¬ 
ful. £425.-01-373 7307. 

WE MET al Wine Merchants. 1 wore 
a lovely red fur coat. Pittas* 
contact: Cherry, iMannert and 
ask for ihn deilghtflu cherry 
brandy liqueur. _ 

THE SILVER CLUB.-Coffee PM*. 
tea sets, candelabra. crtioLs. gob¬ 
lets. solver* and canteens made 
up lo Individual requirements, 
illustrated, catalogue SOp. The 
Silver Club < Ti. 8 Hatton 
Garden. E.C.I. Showrooms: 57 1 Tarring don Rat.. E.C.I. 

1972 WEDGWOOD rTirttbbas plate. 
Offtap.—02-328 5773 I eves. ■. 

PIANO SALE. •• My ventures ore all 
lo one rock-bonom trusted.’ 
Until October 3ist I’vb reducod 
ail my upright* and grands by up 
lo 4ore—yet free d' W and a 
lull guarantee jre sill! Included 1 
Call The Merchant or London. 
Mrs Gordon, on oi-dfl 4000. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Xmas gin 
Home club, /bitting.. By eyiyn*. 
ADE Lid.. ST Blandford Street. 
W.l. 01-486 20QI 2 3. 

L&6 95 Isn’t much to pay lor the 
IlJicii poleroid cumura In the 
world. BUI ihail * Uir price j’ou 
can acluallv oel one lor 
Dixons of b4 Now Bond Stw 
London. W.l. Call In tor.. 
demonstration or phono Hr 
Wagner on pi-62‘J 17J1. 

PIRELLI 1974 boxed unusod. 
Hlflhiu.i Oiler, for charity. The 
SdutiuoI Truth Foundation. Tel. 
01-405 2414 3. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created by 
Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1868. 

PRECItANCY ADVISORY SERVICE, 
iffluc; Call or send lor detail*. 
K.A S.. 276a. KCTiSlnpion. High 
SI-. W.B. Tol. 02-602 bSW..,.. 

CMRIQUETA shows y-ou 
carpets, wallpapers, eic. 
homo In you 
service a yaiia 

M^“8Er- aSraitirtc 
SBST frTun,5,PaD^r;i^c 
oaironane of the Press. High 
ountuy corresporuipnce conch ii 
Free book from ITt. The Lont 
Sdiool of Journalism. 19 Herifnrd 
SBMt. W.l. Telj! U1^I9Y JC50. 

DATCUNE COMPirrER OftTUiB.— 

SEK VICES 

LEARN ARABIC 
StRinunaa Osman newly dcvlaod 
mclhod <pne book and four 
co&sotfosi. nivo working know- 
hfogo after onq month'* Inten¬ 
sive study. Print Ip tuition ul*o 
BValtabl- 

OSMAN ARABIC CENTRE 

Hotldavs—--ncw Btsiro. 
MARRIAGE thro’ Social introduc¬ 

tions. write for hroeTtbit Mar¬ 
garet 1 liefer*. 176 Old Cltrtsl- 
churclt Rd.. Bonrncanouih. 

MEN'S hair styling . to suprr new 
shapes al Spiora. Inetani service. 
C7n Berkeicy Square. Wl. tC9 

PERFECT MATCH (Sbdol Reg¬ 
ister ■ . Meet your perfect partner. 
07-48(5 40JJ-2-5. . .. . _ _ 

JULIANA’S travelling ducothequu* 
malic good parties more exciting. 
If yoo arc giving n. nurw ring 
us ai 01-037 15^. pflicf htrara- 

YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge Club and 
School.—-Tel. 573 1665. 

LONDON. W.l.—Business 
Telephone Secretary __ 
Tefax. Xenix. Prfnti'tg. MeretJry. 
50 Baker St.. W .1. J"*» awa. 

MARRIAGE ft ADVICE BUREAU. 
—Katharine Allen fpy-Wolfarc SUlcer. WSr oinco. Forotaj 

nice. M. of lobourt: pmmul 
interviews and introductlonE.-—7 

i^,W499P^ woodsioch Si.. 

WINDOW BOXES BUppflCd..plOilfPff. 
Indoor/out do or. B8S.%"0. 

PRE-uHIVBRSITY.—Make IcciurM 
easier—oet ton lemu. lobs m 
rara Jnrershf 12-week secro- 
tart a 1 courses Marl overs’ wwc.— 
■Phone Ml** D. Ttntson at 4‘i.. 
3JQ1. Speed writ inp. Avon House. 
360 oxford Street. W.l _ 

GERMAN FOR EXECUTIVES. E*P«l 
tuition by bilingual gradoate rea¬ 
dier. 02-458 2V66. , __ . 

PERSIAN LESSONS given .privairtv 
bv a Persian lady teacher with 
2ii yeers’ expert once. Please ring 
4o>, 389 J. Mb. M.titin. for 
furihrr Information and arrange- 

PHoWe^A-LETTER — TOlO- 
phoTin CIS 171 -fci37tjfl55. 

GERMAN LESSONS. EJ. native rca 
chcr, —PhflTi d ^5t5 83J0. 

FOR SALF AND WANTED 

BECHSTWIN. BLUTHNER or.Similar 
piano required.—411-723 4-»82. 

WANTED collections eanv English 
wenicer»irrt fvit M.W- dav. 

PIANO. Biaihfler baby grand.—Tci. 
Lnalhcrhoad 73186 evening". 

nver iMOCi. Phono ^75 7o69. 

ENCYC^LQWtEDlA BRITANNICA 
required privately,_recent edi¬ 
tion.—Sax 28a2 D. The Tinea. 

DROP OUT- WJTH 
— DANDRUFF'" 

.'IVOR CUTLER’S, 

. VIRGIN .RECORDS 
V202I 

■iibbfV 12 bore No, 23683. 2‘i 
Inch barrels, cased., price £2.ftOti. 
Tel. HerailUBC 2Jo. 

DOLL’S HANDS, pair or left Ofli- 

Iwenii?^uW^Koa^4. 8»: 

BLUTON^R‘5rt.0!*oin. grand: spjen- 

SWtSiiiSSUTSfc'SSSC: 
FINE1'°OLl»'piano?'Ha rpjlcho*{i an J 

Pianola sought hv trade bujer.— 
K^okJU. OI-6SO 3U30. evfes 

LUCAS SPORTS hove opened jnwri 
spectatUt sports shop at Hi «t9- 
more Street. W.l. 486 ■ ■ 6^ , 

5IGHET FAMILY 09 ANIMALS. 
BeaaUfuUy made toys at discount 

sssa k*eb sar« 
WHOr3AR«^TMEPJwSr' TAfl^RS ta 

PIANO sale througboul October. 
Bechstein - Bluthncr - StelnwW. 

or upright* and Brands byi Wi¬ 
nn mak ere—-Genuine Sartnns-- 
Buy now while stack usw. Fishers 
of Strealham 01-672 8102._ 

SAVE money ny ourtna 
tinted office rqninmoni. M4ho- 
qany desk*._4-door, filing, eaMIu h 
ir «n ‘;io. Typwrtters flom t-u 
and Exec, chairs from 14. Also 
SSny more ofiico taroaln* ol 
SI .treh’S. 23 CartUnnl Hop JO- fur¬ 
ring don Rd. CGI- TPLSSj 6683. 

OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bmmhi 
and sold. Slough’s, icl. 2S3 6688. 

BEAUTIFUL .CURTAINS. anDObe 
labrtc*. velvets, brocade*, ole. 
Unclahnod. reduced. Linen House. 
1141 liikl’r St.. N.k . 1. 15 • 5311. 

EXCITING RANGE—Fall Hock* of 
Lotus XV and St t RopruducUan 
FumliUro and Actvasorlrs to be 
seen at Galories ITancalsc. Uri 
South End. Croydon. 01-688 

wraB7'CORBETT roval stiver wed¬ 
ding toasung gobh-t No. SOU nf 
1 .OOO. Also spode ST. Legcr plate 
NMinsky PUagotl. Oiler* lo 01- 
440 3228 (evenings i. 

HAND-MADE HUH? ""S’ 
Ml. 6in. * 6TL Ejc. eondltlQT.. 
ti-plocu base. Oflor*. Ol-L4.> 

CHINESE SILKS, wall hangings. 
Ii mule linnoing*—all ._hand-eni- 
brcilrierrd. UO-X1UQ. JS& V93S 

FOX-TRIM MED suede coal. 
lined, hardly worn. £HO. OI/'j) 
5546. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, Tables, desk*, 
cabinet*, wardrobe*, tatibovs. in¬ 
laid furniture wanted br Barker 5 
CO.. 67.2 5361. 

NEFF npiianco*. bur now befors 
price Increase- M.O.P. ib9 aitii 

DECORATING Country Mansi on. 
Wo stlti neod tho loltowma anti¬ 
ques, pab rafocinry table, maho¬ 
gany and oak bookcases, bureaus 
chairs, oil pa humus and china— 
English and rontintmral. Mr D. 
Tkoiiis. 01-077 9W2, or Bo* 
2 806 D. Tho Times. 

GENUINE SALE or Now Plan OS .11 
turoaln price*. . Ph. UaWstana 
58208 Tor details. .Drier list*. It. 
Aflchln. 2a rov-2. Hill. atatdMone. 

OBTAINABLE®.—-^> ObUht Xh*I tut- 
o”'alnable. TtckeLs for aportinq 
erem* and theatre Inclpatna Shlr- 
Ipv Bassov concert 5600. 

DEXION 5/HAND SHELVES. raHed 
ru». Pallet racks. 857 5280. 
ALEX ANTIQUES —Purchase 
antique patatinn* 1 all schoots ajiy 
condition). . Dbjew d’art. stiver, 
bronzes, ortmtsl, »IM reOTtaed 
O Blenheim SL Wl. 629 0701. 

Pianos.—Large selection of over 
■jiv) upright* and grand*. Bocb- 
■tehi. Bluf" 
8245. 

JIuthner. 8c. IbaiMS. 736 

Allah be praised! 

FROM 

Afghan, Retouch, Persian, Turkish 
Chinese anJ Russian nijs. all -O', 
to JO*:below West End Prices! Big 
stocks and low overheads mean 
really good value. We're only just 
opposite Holborn Viaduct Suikin. 
Open 9.00-5, JO. lunch hours incL 
Hulry ft Stone Ltd, 4 Snow Hill 
ECT.Trf 01-233 4433. 

LThealey&stqneXJ 

DAVID & CHARLES 
have a book on it 
A NEWSPAPER 
OF THE 
Mlchnl « 
C.uminn 
through colom 
nnd Amertean 

Newton Abbot, Devon 

WANTED 
My Sister aad I pay tin bes prices 

for 
EHGLISB AMD FOREIGN COWS 

Matcofm EBfa Coins 
Z HIGH Si RETT. KASIIMGRB 

(Tel JbMt STJRREV 

S.A-L. lot our free price lb: of 
coins trained. 

(continned on pase 28) 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
OWer-r-On utiabcr Rllh, In her I NOEL-TOD.—On October S6lh. 

Boih war. Louisa Marlon Vczcy-. I Elizabeth Mary, much loved urtfo 

01-837 3311 

Sam year. Louisa Marlon Vczcy. 
wile of c»d| carry, and beloved 
mother of Sylvia and Oliver. Ser¬ 
vice at si. Jude's Gem el cry. 
Lnntrfield Green Surrey. 31.1.1 
a.m. wOtli Ociabrr. 

CARPENTER.—on Monday, 28th 
October, a I Mortice ka. Mold re tit. 
cambs, suddenly. after many 
v ears' illness. Da aline EITsabeUi. 
Service at Cambridge Creibawwum 
at l* p.m. an Monday, ant Novem¬ 
ber. 

CLAYTON.—At Lichfield on 3BUl 
Oclober. 1T74, Frances Ella, 
aned oo years, onlv djuqhter of 
I lie late air. and Mrs Adolph G. 
UltTTon of St. John a NewfaumJ- 
land, widow of the Uevrrvng 
Arthur Clayton and greatly loved, 
mother of Armel. Howard. Trevor 
and EltzaboUi. . _ . _ ,. 

Curtiss.—On 28th October. Enid 
GunisH In hor sleep. 

DALTON WHITE.—On October 28th. 
1971. peacefully at hatno. Joseph 
Dalian White, much loved hub- 
band or Enid Dalton White and 
rather of Valerie. Heather, and 
Prior, i urn-rai service at Lam- 
nqios Cliurch. poiruan. on Friday. 
November 1st at JO.^O followed 
by cTematlon at Weiton Mill. 
Plymouth. 13.30. SpraM Of 
i lowers to The Carden House. 
Poiruan. Cornwall or donatloni 
foe Tlie PlvmouUi and Cornwall 

of Geoffrey Noel-Tod and moUior 
or Nicholas. Vanessa and Ales. 
Cremation private. Memorial 
Service at St Gregory'* Church- 
Mamhall. Dorsot. at 3 p-m. on 
Monday. November 4th. Flowers 
■ sprays only, please) may bo sent 
Id the church or friends may pre¬ 
fer to mako a donation in Eliza¬ 
beth'a name to their favourite 
charity. „ 

RICE.—On 29lh October pcacofully 
ill hospital. Mildred Jessie, toe. 
lorod wife of Ernest George Rice 
and molhnr of Richard, daughter 
at Colonel A. S. MendM. hi- 
nn tries to Harrod’s funeral 
Servlet; M" 03T3- Flowora to 
UtUTod’s Chapel of Root. 81 
U'mtboillTi* Grove. W.2. . ,_ 

ROBBINS.—Peacefully, on Octobtv 
37th. 1974. In a Bournemouth > 
nursing home. Rhoda. aged 8p 
years, of 6 Wlmbomo Ro*d, 
Boumemauth. daughtar of the 
La ip Horry and Jane Robbins. Ser¬ 
vice St Pol or'a Church. Dou™ tv- 
mouth. on Thursday. October 
31st. at 11.46 a.m.. followed W 
ihteftndnl at Wlmbomo Hoad 
Comoiary. _ Flowors and In¬ 
quiries to' George Scott find Son 
i Funeral Olrertars) Ltd. 13*13 
Samorsri Hoad. Bournemouth. 
To!. 102021 3S827. _ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

Notice to Classified Advertisers 
Until further notice would all Times classited advertisers 
posting copy, orders, etc., and those replying to Times 
Box numbers, please ensure that rhey are sent to the 
following address: 

Times Newspapers Ltd., 
Room 684. Fourth Floor. 
Salisbury House, 
London Wall, 
Finsbury Circus, 
London EC2M 5QQ, 

For all telephoned instructions ring 01-S37 3311- 

H OLID AYS AND VILLAS 

THIS MONTH’S 

THOMSON . 

BEST BUYS 
H9 on pvrion off the brochure 
pneu o! arnur winter holiday if 
you book during Ocroba. talk 
to your travel agent or rlno 
Thomson Holidays on - 

01-388 2390 Luton A Gatwicfc 
doparcuras 

uat-336 8303 Birmingham 
departures 

0353 61231 Com Midlands 

Poiruan. Cornwall or rioiutiarM fni inattll 35827 
for The PlvmouUi and Cornwall n^nr-Vr-renM On nrinMT £Blh, 

«KT wuovdi"ftSSSC. SKU. pssesSP>«,ft*MS Home ■. to Lloyds Bank. Fownv. 
Cornwall. 

DENTY.—On 2fiih Ociobcr a i her 
hoimt. Emma Elhcl Louise 
i Lmmlol widow or George. dearly 
loved a uni. groat aunt and groat 

I firrat aunt. Requiem mass at Ouf 
Lady of (hi* Rosary Church. Old 
M.irylebonr ltd., on Saturday. 
2nd Noivmbor at. ll_ a.m. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Gj«fonr~ SlolU Mary. beloved 

lovlnn "neffiar ’of* JeSn^JOML I FOR THE BUND, CUrbings Cards 
Dav|£ mL MMv.01. _aM._ador«i j London^Kund 

help. Phono lOl i 733 1677 or 
write for coloured brochure to 2 
Uyndham Place. London, W.i 
f overprinting If wanted). 

followed by committal nt Goidors sandy.—On Ocrobor 19th In the 
Green. Flowers nut bo sont to Isle of Wight. WUUam Thomas, 
hi Wesibourne Grove. W.2. retired Brigadier Indian Army, 
rortlfled by the Rites of the Holy SERGEANT.—'Nee SoU8rfS?,i 
Catholic Church. Fnndum. noed S7. -after a short 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE 
by all her family. Service. Si. 
Peters'. West Lydlord. Thursday. 
October, «al ai 11.0 a.m. Crana- 
hf.fi private. committal Slake 
Pones Gordon or Remembrance. 
Friday. November Isu at 3.0 p.m. 

In The Times 
icaturo. 

New Homos 

DERRICOURT.—Isabella. J vary 
laved mother, grandmother and 
great grandmother, died In her 
MCitJi year an Octobor 28th. 

FIRMincer. — On October 27th. 
1974. Marjorie Manraflor. aged 

Fanchon. aged S7, after a oho 
Illness. . dearly beloved wile < 
Colin and mother of He lea. Hug 
and Joanna, and mach lovt 
daughter of Douglas and Brit 
gel Sallgnuin, Funeral at S 
Mary's Church, Crawley. Wlr 

1974.' Marjorie Maegreoor. agud Chester. Hants.i at 2.50 p.m.. 
7» roars, of 3 Mathew Arnold Friday. November 1st. 
Close. Cobh am. Surra;1. Croma- SKINNER.—On October 28. 1974. 
lion ruddy. November 1st, 1974. at homo Ian Pyle Watson Skinner. 
12 naan ai Randalls Put* Crcma- m.b.. C.L.U.. f.r.C.G.P. beloved 

... I :oughl the LORD, and lie 
lioanl me. and delivered me from 
all mv tears."—Pulm 34: 4. 

BIRTHS 
BARLOW.—On October 16 to Helen 

U.jwlliorno ■ and Francis. 
Uarlutv—d son. brother for Daniel 
and Beniamin. 

Canning.—on October U'.'tlt- in 

lion rrlday. November lot, 1974, at home Ian Pyle Watson Skinner. 
12 noon at Randalls PUT* Ctom- m.b.. C.L.U.. f.r.C.G.P. beloved 
lorium. Lea thorn oad. Flowers may husband or Molly and father of 
be sent to Farcbrethera and Co.. Jano Mary Finlay and - Donald. 
Ltd.. 21 London Road. Kingston- Funeral Service at Sl Cplmnba's 
uuon-Thanics. by 10.50 a.m. Church. Oxford, cm Thursday. 

Gardner_At East Fortune Hos- October 51st. at 12 noon followod 
nllaL North1 Barivlcft. Dn 2Bth 'imli’cT* oSSr? 
Ociobcr. 1974. Margarot Donnan Bromley jkio Son. Iffley, Oxford. 
iirown. 9B Marine Parade. North ttV it _... __ ,  
C.iruict. dearly beloved wife Of STOCKLER--—On 26th Octobor. 
llic me James Gardner. Stone- 1974. suddenly In hospital and 
laws. East Linton. Funeral io of Knntsford. Cheshire. Hans 
Whlteklrks Ccmclury on Thursday. the beloved^husband of Morton 
Slat October, arriving 2.30 p.m. a very dearly loved father and 
All Mends welcome. No flowers grandfather. No letters please, 
or loners, please. Thomas.—On 27th October. 19T4, 

peacefully tn hospital. Eileen May 
ddarty Unloved wife of Cmesl 
m or amor Thomas of Higher mw- 

De Maulham Road. Swatutae. the “fh8*. p-^^h. FunK^l service 
dearly Invcd husband of Margaret. Private- No Bowers jBTToqoosl. 
r.rcntlv missed tjy hie lovtxio WILLIAMSON .—On October —Ttb 
chimr».'h. Joim! nobert. Claire and Rev. Bernard, aged 77. Fonn- 

mlsscd by Qrtv vicar Of SL Paul s. Chatham, 
ovorvwhoro. and rector or St. Thomas of BIT- 

- ” _ mIngham. Funeral private. 

--__. ___ I MEMORIAL SERVICES 

WATCH OUT FOR THE 

TIMES 

Colde to Overseas Proncrty 

appeortns again on Friday. Nov¬ 

ember UL Make sure van buy 

your homo in the sun through 

Now Is the llmo la buy your 
new house, prices for tha 
buyer have loOgcd at a very 
a I tractive low and The TUncs 
fa ensuring it gives maximum 
eavorage roaarimg ihfa to en¬ 
able you id bnv at unnreeo- 
denied prices. So 1/ you're in 
the murket lor a new house, 
don’t miss Tbo Times on 
November 1st. You re sure to 
find something. 

laws. East Linton. Funeral io 
\Vhlteklrw Ccmclury on Thursday. 
Slat October, arriving 2.30 p.m. 
All friends welcome. No flowers 
or leners. please. 

COODDEN_On October 26 th 
I '<74. at Poole General Hospital 
John Henry, or Soaflolds House. 
De Moulham Road. Swauago, the 
dearly Invcd husband of Margaret. 
Greatly- missed toy hte loving 
children. John, Robert. Claire and 
Rosemary. Greatly missed by 
family and friends overywhoro. 
Cremation at Bournemouth crema 
torlum. Thursday. Octobor 
■il 1U.3Q a.m. Committal of ashes 
io iainlir uiilt at Over* Campion memnrtii bct- 
Church, near Sharbomo. Doran. 
Thursday November 7lh. at 3.15 n riiSS rffla'iho knvJio0 
p.m. EnauIriBs to W. Smith and SHJ1S RtSinH^Se 
Sons. 639 64S w bn borne Rood. Savoy_H0|. The Strand..on.Thtira- 
WJnton. Bournemouth 38818. 

Brisbane. Id Roberta and Joe—a I GRANT.—On Friday. 25th October. 
.,un 1 Peter Sebastian 1. a brother 
I or Lucy and Martin. 

CLAYTON.—On October SUB ai 
Shrubbery Maternity Home. High 
Uvcumbe. to Linda and Harman 
—.1 second son 1 Paul Harnun ■. 
.1 bruthiT for David. 

CRABBE.—On October 2Hlh. nt St. 
I'lcicsa's. Wlmtli-Uon. to I lona 
• n,-> si.i-.eie,'. and Colin—n son. 

1074. Joan Monnica, beloved wire 
of Poier. and adored and cheri¬ 
shed Mania of David. Jane and 
Annie. Funeral private Bt Sl. 
Maroaret’s, Reydon. Suffolk. 
Family flowers only, please. 

GRANT <ncc Holllngdalg >. Joan 
MonnlCH. beloved eldest daughter 
of the Jieverend Tom Holllngdalo 
and of the late Loah Kolllngdale. 

Savoy mil. The Strand, on Thors- [ , _ _ _ „ 
day. October 31st. at 12.50 p.m. I PREVENTION la much, much better 
BknMUHuik -™-— —I than cure. Please help ns to set 

op the Cancer Prevention 
Research Institute. Donations 
pleaso to Cancer Prevention Re¬ 
search Trust. 93/67 Regent 
Street. London UTA 1DP. 

WOODWARD-FISHER.—Thoro Will 
be a memorial sen-tee for Mrs 
Dorothea Woodward-Fisher 
O.B.E.. to the Chapel Royal of 
St Peter Ad Vincula H.M. Towur 
ol London on Wednesday. Nov. 
6th at 5 p.m. Please apply for 
tickets from 30 Belmont Hill. 
S^. 13. Limited spaw only. DO YOU ENJOY reading this 

- column ? Tlusn you wtu appre¬ 
ciate Tlnderbax. ” column In 

IN MEMORIAM TUnea Saturday Bazaar. 
oSr“ inoe HoNWBdjjIi. Joan ^ MEMORIAM 

i >1 i-jnhi!'^'1 Jlnl Dai“ Monnjca. adored sister of Mcrcla MOSS.—In loving memory or our ■ 
DE R'inECK.—-On October 271 h ai „ *"2®!l£fcar- ^ t milS CHARTER YACHT HOLIDAY, Medl- 

Dr; hum Ito-,pJa(. Durttam id HENNIKER-MAJOS.—On October i/'^jLhiS!5£ii nS so® i'oiv1 Jeraancan. tn return rial London. 
.1,-f.dv >nee Heaton. and Richard ?9lh. snrenoty at home at II at Pusechcndaolo. Oct. 3Q..191T. I 2/3 months. urgent. Ring 
Dr- hum Ito--.pil.il. Durham lo HENNIKER-MAJOfl^—On October 
J.-r.nv ■ nee lleaten > and Richard n£,h- snrc"?J^ home at 11 
■ II- ttnbcck—a daunlilc-r. J-omndi-n Hill Road. Oala. he- 

HUCHES.—(In Oclobor I7lli at 13 Lr>vrd.,£]/° 
■In' Sln-ei. Durii.iia. lo Lindsay P-I.-JllS1*-—9?l1's^, 
Mailer, jn.l 1 im Hughes—a mjh funeral private at Tnomnam 
■ (.nunlin John 1. hall-brolher for 
Kelx.cca. 

LEA-On October 5th. l'.rru In 
Svilni-v lo Anne mo.- Bryanri and 

29lh sorcno7v at home at It 4t Passcnenaaoio. oct. 30. 1917. 
ciampdi-n Htlf Rond. Oala. be- L*tJ:rle 
loved wife of John and mother Frederick Moss, of North Hon¬ 
or Mark. Charles and Jane. sington. 
funeral private at Th ante am — 
M.iana Church at S p.m. on HOWE—In memory of HUanr Amy 

(Southend) 0702 47573. 

J.-Ifn-v Ldj—a daughter 1 Victoria I JULIER.—On October 28th. after 

LESLIE—On October 27th. at 
L'Bccn Cliarloite's Hospital to Alix 
■ nee Cohen > jr.d John Leslie— 
—.1 son 1 rolls Samuel 1. 

MAXWELL—On 26ih October. 
1 "7 1. in Johannesburg, lo Jtidiih 
■ nee Hancock 1. wire ol David 
Ma.iv.-e':—j sun. 

McDonald.—on octob«-r cmh. at 

Friday, 1st November. Memorial fnee Edmonds) on her birthday 
service in London to be an- H6.l0.74i. _■ 
nounccd later. LAKE, ELFANOR. oOlh October. 

JLIER.—On October 28th. alter W- 'ar!5 
a long niness. Edward Charles Arthlte wa 1 lor Lodse and dearly 
■ Tod). formerly master at Maid- 
stone Grammar School. Funeral *ou “* 
private, no flower*, please, but always tn my thoughts, 
any donations to Musicians’ 
Bona valent Fund, lo Ogle Street. Benovoiem Fund. 16 Ogle Street. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

MCINTOSH.—On 21 October, at Service to bo held at Boon cm oath 
Ireland Army H iiplul. Fori Knov. Crematorium on Monday. 
Ken-.ucl -. to .lurtiih 1 nee Aichley. November Jth. at 2.00 p.m. Fom- 

ej-.iii. a vm .Andrew Ken- (tv flowers only please but 
.nj-t t-itl'c^.ir; ■. donations If desired to be sent to 
MITCNcsLL.—-On October 2d. at The League of Friends. SL 

p>5Piniiin. 10 S.irah Jane inee Leonards Hospital. Fcmdown. 
lUtTiwt. and U. Bernard Mil- Dorset. 

Ca’.inm }* — a daughter UPKIN-—A memorial service lor 

YriNDSO^CLn/E—On 2Uth OClo- CJ.htrilf■l°BlS!lnS: 

^Pco^rS^ingh^S^n 
•» -J* ■ IIVMI'H’ 71 IIU»|HUII. , 

S'v.l. tn Alice, wi.r nt Richard 
tv inu^ur-ci.v—a (Liugliier. 

ADOPTION 

AARONSON.—A son ■ Rnv Harvey 
■en.’Jli.in ■. born on October nth. 
I* ■ wa> jdoniri! bv Lila inee 

Wednesday. 6lh November, a I 
to* e m. 

• ci-ji and Heim A.imnson. or 
ii.iki-.n.i^. -. i.moind ruge. 
. incur-’-. Landoi. N.5. Grand- 

MacDONALD-—On 27U* October. 
■ Rnv Haney j-i74. Alys Marie MacDonald. 
October Ilth. S.R.N.. S.C.M.. (Jueon Alexandra 
bi Lila inee imperial Nursing Sendee, at the 
A.imnson. of limnc Of her niece. Bosworth 

1 Vm«l lor Vr and M 
an 1 i’ll- bit- Mr an 
A.iransnn. 

nd Mrs. 1. Feld 
Hr and Mrs b. 

DEATHS 
ALLEN.—C*n 2Mh October. I'r74. 

ne .i.el UIK. .11 Newcasile-upnn- 
rvne. C-ulnevcre Mart Aubrey 
• ••tv -n ■. wife uf Enu.-rilus pro- 
Ii-jmt .1. 5. Allen. dI Bleach 

limnc of her niece. Bosworth 
Mill. Market Bosworth (lato 
Bournemouth. Dorset 1. second 
daughter or the Rev. Alexander 
MacDonald and Mrs. r. M. Mac¬ 
Donald. of Chard. _ Somerset, 
runeral service at St. Potor’a 
Church. Market Bosworth. Loleos- 
tershlre. on Friday. November 
1st. al 12 noon. Cut .flowors 
only, please, and Inquiries to 
Clnns fc Cuiterldnc Ltd.. Funeral 
Directors. St. Nicholas House, 
Yauqhan Way. Leicester, tel. 
Soil?. Flowers may be sent 

<;r-h i Ov-innham. No«£ OB11, 
i:pib.-rl.iii'i. ,ind motlivr of Euca- MASSIE.—On October 2Rlh. Irene 

FUNERAL ARRANGhAlL;\lb 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 
comfort those who grtevo: at 
the ceremony or from afar, 
express your sentiments with 
the gentle voice of flowers from 
your Interflora Florist. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapels. 

45-47 Bdgwars Road, W.3. 
01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church SL..W.8. 
01-937 0757 

lu-Ji and Raul. 
ALLEN.—On October cnfli. 107J 

at Ilia Kny.il Couniv 
Ito’-nl.i:. BriuMan. Raymond 
S’-atortli Stirling AUen. brniher 
nf D.-rrl, Allen and Ian Stirling. 

Mnsste. O.B.E.. or 1J tvTUttlnqe- 
hame Gardens. Brighton, aged 
7*1. Cremation at The. Downs 
Crematorium. Bear Rond. Brigh¬ 
ton. on Monday. Nov. 4lh. 
pi 12.30 p.m No flowers, please. 

BICCS.—On until October, in ho*- MATTHEWS—On October 28th. 
-’11-11 - Hetrr If. P. G -. ot 13 1Y74. jMMceluHj.' after „a. long 
weailvote Ko.id. Cuvcrsham. Illnev* bravely borne. Brigadier FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
i;i'.:>:inn. beluvi-d hu-.ti.ind of Jov 
Min* ami ran of Ivv Bings. Fun- 
i-ra! at bi Peter's Church. Caver- 
sh.im. ... J) pm.. 1st November. 
I .wiiilv ll>iw* r-> onlv. nonailnns 
J.. Iuiin.-rkii Cjnt.-r Uiv.lMrch Fund. 
I.iitroin s Inn MeKIs. W.C 2. or 
trriil'-'cts' Lii-nv-volent ScKletv. ob 
Pofil.in I Pt.li >-. Lunilon, \»'.l. 

Adrian Lewis Matthews. O. B E.. • - -■ 
M.C.. J.P.. beloved n as band of SLOANE'i at the Kina's Anns 
me late Ladv DLina Matthews of sioane So.. S.W1 aocna 
PalShtill. Funeral ^service at fi23mher ■?. opcn3 
Paishull Church. Friday, Novoni- woven.ucr -»■_ 
th-r 1st. 2..,0 p.m. Cut Oowors 
mease may bj «*.r to Ote Church CHRISTMAS CARDS 
llorselnv Field. \l'aivortiampeon. _ 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE Seeks 2 
bedroom rial.—See Property 
Wanted. 

3 BED ROOMED HOUSE. £30 p.w. 
—See Property 10 Let. 

FEMME FATALE soaks your com¬ 
pany.—See Situation Wanted. 

garage, w.i—Spacious, central. 
—See Rentals. 

SOUTH COTSWOLDS 25 acres, see 
Land for Sale. 

DARTMOUTH, S. Dovon. Pdss. sale 
■—See Country Proo. to let. 

■ SKl CLUB need* good skiers. See 
,i2i . G*>n. Vacs. 13 ads... 
‘tea A NEWSPAPER HISTORY or the 

world.—Sec For Sole A Wanted. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A VERY WELL EQUIPPED COT¬ 
TAGE 1 sleeps 61. Newly decor- 
ai.’-* In attractive colours, in 
1 • usnlng. Cornwall; cJb.. dish¬ 
washer. the lot 1 1 2 pubs and 
doUahLTal harbour within a few 
yards. Available for weekly lets 
■ not Christmas or August'.— 
Phone Wey bridge 40360 after 
4 p.m. 

A SKIING CHRISTMAS In Scotland 

£18L 

}Asa%& R&iJsnEt 
JifU. Ceorge Street. London. 
2743 T l 01-935 2244/2756/ 

doing' NOTHING AT XMAS 7 
tonne skiing In the Cairngorms. 

„ Uvoly mlxsd party. 01-730 0451. 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to 40. 200 

Single rooms. Partial board. CIO Bw. All omenlHCS. Apply? 172 
ew Kent R«L. London. S.E.1. 

_703 4175. 
SKI-AWAY w/ends In Scotland and 

Hogmanay Special. 579 4U26. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Would readers please note that the 
tetters ATOL followed bv a. number 
do not refer-to a box number bat 
to a CM Aviation Authority licence 
ntimber. 

MOROCCO £67 
Escape the grey or English 

winter and come to Sandonce, 
Rabat, it has a friendly atmo¬ 
sphere. fa an Ideal base for ex¬ 
ploring Morocco and right by 
the capital, which itself Is a 
lasclnallng city- 

1 week. b. & b. Incl. schod. 
flight £67. Extra weeks fin. 
Foil board supp. £14 p.w. 
Phone OV33Ud 52* or write: 

73 EATOLS444:W'1‘ 

GENEVA AND BERNE 
Try- one of our vtma- wrnf- 

hhd those two lovely 
Swiss Ciaea. Prices are from 
£3a tor return air nights and 
accommodation. For our nv 
drive _arranBcmenls; prices 
range from 2s lime as £39. 
Stays for 1 and 2 weeks or 
tonjer also ganged. Cell 

ATOL 369 BC, 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 

INDIA 

21 Swallow Street. W.I. 
01-437 0537/01-437 3839 

Other Destinations Please ring: 

369 Edgware Road. W.3. 

01-402 5284/5 

01-402 4753 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI. 
IThc Duty-Free Princtpaiityi 

1 week from fiu 
2 weeks from £60 

BIRO. ANTHOKV COLE, of Chcvrr- MCELDERRY.—On 28tli October SEND GREETINGS that share sour 
ton;.. Pnibrld'ie. odlham. al MtlOnL-d Mara ' Molly). wUe of a goodwlU with old people In 
I,.isin«js1i'k'- H,vs|,ilal. pnaceiully B. McEIdjiDi C-M.G.. urgent need. Fine value and 
. lt*T a shnrt llln.»ss. on Ociofct-r of 1 » Klvcrncjl Road. Mllxord- nttraciive designs 'from I8p for 

Miikh lot rd husband of on-Sea. agi-d 89. gond for free tarachure, or full 
U.ittyvr.i. and murn towd tathrr MOSS—On 7Ui October, at Orsett sample set ai 12 tor 8O0. Retp 
I»r Prin-loin- and .lin.ind.i Cram.'- Hospli.il. Essev. Ndwlon Eric. the Aged 1 Christmas Card Depl.T 
:.nn i rti.iir. no llowers, by younnoi son of Isaac and Helen T/CCi. P.O. Box 55. Durton-on- 
r.«iU-f.i Muss. 01 Singapore. Trent. Staffs.. DE14 3LQ. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,829 

across 
1 Stiuri ’^iil from the city 

fill). 
9 11 Buddhist RhL’st lus rtf- 

Urtid. it's in Iraly 1.6). 
10 Cuitlui2 Uic dass in some 

cnili ? tSL 

11 Perhaps ecunumije concern- 
ja-i dt-rence tS>. 

12 Wjv uut of some pcrpltfvity 

14'- 
13 Cmemcniy diet for the 

anavinic ? i-J. io. 
13 Fi-juie due ro fall in wimur 

5 Mother's broken the flask 
CD. 

6 Talk wildiv of beheading 
Yankee general (4). 

7 Cajole the miss who missed 
the orchids ? (&). 

8 She tends to work late (5- 
5). 

12 Film director is in same 
quarters, changing for ten¬ 
nis (10). 

14 Crvsta’ found in river bv 
builder (10L 

16 I. took a dim view or him 
at first (SL 

, ‘ . . IS Supercilious horseman ? 18). 
J. \i—*1 in-1 keeping un uu 19 Drinks higlihalls. perhaps 

e-.e:: k»d? I • L 171. 

The less you 
can hear, 

the more you’ll 
listen 

Most people aren’t really interested in hearing 
about deafness. Until, one day, it happens to them. 

Then the activities of the RNID suddenly 
become rather important. And rather worrying. 
Because the free advice, the test and research facilities, 
the social welfare service, the many homes and training 

centres—they depend on donations, covenants and 

bequests. 

Hopefully, you’ll never need die help of the 
RNID. But we need yours right now. No amount 

is too small- Even a little help is better than none. 

Sctisduled nights, bail board, 
cheap ski-pacta, doty ire* 
drinks, great snow (9.000 ft.). 
Mediterranean sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 5306 
Freedom Holidays (ATOL 432B) 

ACROSS AFRICA 

NAIROBI. DAR ES BALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG 
MAURlfTUS. FAR EAST. 

ROME. EUROPE. 

Largest MlecUon. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar- 

Turds. 

_ FLAMINGO FOURS 

’* as,,*-1 
Airline Agent 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights to 
Far East. Australia, New Zea¬ 
land. East. West, South and 
central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 

/fro?032 B-T TU**‘9- 

Also open every Sat.. 9.so 
a.m.-2 p.m. 

•rt^W BOUND I Slay In, a John 
Morgan as an IndlvtduaJ 
or with friends. Telephone, writ* 
or call in lor o.ur brochure or 
E-f1?1 S’- ramrina , and 
feolcl holldiur-s in SwlBeriaod. 
l.rvtcc and Italy. John Morgan 
Travel. SO Timrioe Place. Lon- 
don- 8-W-7. 01-589 5478. ABTA. 
ATOL 053B. 

«OOTH FRANCE, noar Ccolsetto. lo 
rent, luxurious modern, a par imeni 
with balcony and seorfaw. living 
room, double bedroom. Idlchen 
and haihroom. Telophooe. For 
lurihor details Tel. Parts 344 

MORE MILES per £. Flights to 
Africa. Australia. NJI.. Far* 
Middle East and Eurono—EAI S7pp HERE! Ill Best prices 10 H1™* W* A«d EurojW—EAl 

L^S.A.. b. Africa. Australia. f Airline Agcnmi. Sackvllie 
N.4. Ring Ol-73-i 4676/2827. 8U. W.I. Ol-,34 6698. 

and ti‘5 all FREE I Provided 
your lick el -permits a stopover. 

Call your Travol Agent 'or 
nearest KLM orrtce in 
London. Birmingham. 

Manchester. Glasgow of Dublin 
for fuU dutails. 

travelair 
INTERNATIONAL LOW 

COST TRAVEL 

dpaaaittts u> ate bookings 
«o Bast. West. Samh Africa. 
Australia. New Zealand and Lho 
Far EasL Considerable savings. 
On Single and Return fares. 

Contact Travelair. 40 CL 
Marlborough Sl. London W1V 
IDA. Tel ; pi-437 6076/7 or 
01-459 3378. 

'.'-A.A. ATOL t09D 

TUNISIAN HOUDAYS 
FROM £49 

, inclusive holidays to this 
fascinating country. Luxury 
beach hotels. small pen-' 
slons. fly-drive holidays and 
safari trips. Something for 
everyone. Twice weekly depar¬ 
tures by scheduled flights. Ask 
for our colour brochure. 
^ ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 
£2 Queens House. Leicester 
Pteoe. London. W.C.2. 01-734 

ibcoanwaya ATOL 01 IB > 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS . 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
Special Cheap fares to Kenya. . 
South/West Africa. indta'Pak-. 
Far East. Australia. *N.2.. 
Egypt.'Sadon and Europe. 
„ I.A.T. LTD. 
250 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 
Square, London. W.CJJ. Tel. 
01-839 5092,0.4. i ATOL 
487D i. 

TAKE A BREAK. 
IN MARRAKESCH 

Spend a week this winter at a 
first-class hotel tn southern 
Morocco. from ^92 incl. 
scheduled flights. Brochure 
from : 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London. S.W.l, 

01-684 1037 

ABTA member ATOL 322B 

WINTER WARMTH 

IN GREECE 
Spend a woek or two In 

either Athens or Crete for as 
little as £59. Including sched¬ 
uled nights Iron* Heathrow. 
Tallormado holidays can also 
be arranged. Full details from: 
Falcon Holidays, Key House. 
Horton Roa d. West Drayton. 
Middx. Tol.: 01-897 £636. 
ABTA. ATOL USB. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

tncL. Australia. Now Zealand. 

, _ VngNG CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Suwl Piccadilly. 

01-7349161/2266/4244 
«Airline Agents) 

★★★★ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NOW . . . 

FLY BY KLM 

TO ■ 
‘ SOUTH AFRICA 

AT LOWEST FARES 

OU VISII M«KM or 
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LORDS OF THE MANpR HOTEL .. 

M1DTOEK AUTUMN/WINTER BREAKS 

Enjoy the peace and beauty of the Cotswolds—stay tn 
this lovely Manor House Hotel, set in -74 acres, which 

offers one-third reduction on all accommodation of two nights 

or more, midweek, October co March. 

Excellent food in hfgh-class restaurant, fully licensed bar 
and all comforts for a relaxing stay-- 

’Phone Bourton-on-the-Water .20243 for details. 

. Upper Slaughter, near Cheltenham,.GloucestoslUre 

HOLIDAYS , 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £42 

EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS. FROM £135 

ALGERIAN. HOLIDAYS FROM £89 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £49 

BY LONDON EXPRESS. 
SERVICES LTD. V 

Far brochure phone 01-937 5070/4670 

Cajl Jn or write 

185 KENSINGTON HIGH ST., LONDON W.8 
ATOL (444B) “ 

AUSTRALIA 
SYDNEY & MELBOURNE 
best value and hnmodbUB 
confirmation for Novcmbor and 
Dee am bur 

Gold Stream Travel Ltd. 
25 Denmark Streoi. 
London. W.C.2 

01-836 2223 (24hrs.) 
Telexi26i 417 _ 

(Airline Agon is and ABTA 
M ambers ■ 

Sacked by 20 years' experience 

AUSTRALI A/N.Z. 
VIA MOSCOW & TOKYO 

‘Stopovers Moscow. Tokyo.'. 
•Hotels, private Grdlities. 

* Moscow Airport transfer. 
•Moscow Sighfae-.-Ing Tour. 
•Ampfe shopping and sight¬ 

seeing. 

NA.T. FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.VV.5. 

01-375 6*79 6670/6589 
■ A trim o Agents i 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
Low cast travel to South. 
West and East Africa. Austra¬ 
lia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far bast. 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 

25 Denmark St.. London. 
V.C.2. 

01-836 2323 '2-lhr». -. 
Telex: 261 417 i Airline Agents 

&- A.B.T.A. Members ■ 
Backed by 20 years' . 

experience. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr tor 
law cost fares to u.SJL. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far Bast by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
dnsttnalloits of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Afriine. Agents) - 

31-3L Havmarifet. London. 
S.W.l. TcL 839 1681 (4 
Unas). Telex 916187. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

-IncL Australia. New Zealand. 

South Africa. u.S.a. 

VnaNG CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

01-734 9161)2266/4244 
l Airline Agents i 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

_ Low Fares without advanced 
hookings for Australia. N. Zea¬ 
land. s. Amen. „A?la and 
borope. Frequent Denarturas- 
Coniact ; 

PROTEA TOURS 
129 Earls court Rd.. S.W.5. 
TeJ.: 01-834 5545/01-373 

3044 
i Airline Agents. ABTA 50692). 

SKI in AUSTRIA. Superb sput lew! 
flats io rent near inrabrnr-fc. 
Sleeps 5. living room. ftc.. swim¬ 
ming pool, sauna, rantn&ttc. sw¬ 
ing ucillnea.-—Tel. ■«.>4 5312 
(eves.i. 

mth donkry. Weil-handled. Show 
winner. Daventry 2809. 

EDIGREE BlutrPnmaa Ci :PEDtCREE Bnur Persian Cot. female, 
18 mths.—01-607 2337. 

BASSET HOUND 7»UPS, K.C. re?. 
vac.—01-794 6633. 

SPRINGER . SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
Ready now. Adorable. 026-476 
239 (Andover). 

carbineer or similar motor aafter 
wattled. Tel.: Stevenson rtn. 
332 9608. 

FOB. SALE AND WANTED 

Alii UMiH 

N.2. Ring Ol-73-t 4676/2827. 
I -C.T.. £6 Noel Street. London. 
W.I. Airline Agcntft. 

SKI AT VERBIER. Organized Chalet 
Parilca. 21 DC-C./26 Apr.. -75. 
ideal tor Jam ill os. 0roups_ and 
tndlvldunls. C89 fortnlohUv. Tol. : 
Chris Kenyon for ^brochure nnd . ____ 
details. Baylard <099286 _M7t . I PBOVeNCE, country bouse. Com 
• Assoc, or G.P. T. ATOL 56VBCI. 1 Jprt. r-haraclnr, Superb view- AfaC 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with Uny coiago. ideal for writers. 
Canadian Pacific Airilnot. Fly the 689 3973. 
tnteresnug new. route vta Canada. 
Phone now for ewjrslon/one 
way fares on 01-930 5o64. or call 
ot Canadian Pa elite Airlines. 62 
TTafaroar Sauarn. W.C.2. _ 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular 
Tourist _ fllgliLs trojn London. 
Pai“-.._Am*i Fran. Brus. Munc. 
(.ip Romo. Milan. All enquiries 
to East African Hoi [days Lid.. 
Suite 311. W Regent SI.. London, 

GREECE OR EUROPE. For winter 
warmth at an economical pries 
ring Euro check Travel. 01-543 
2431 (Airline Agents;. 

..... Mo .-hi. 1 /1. I And it you normally turn a deaf ear to charitv 

k"Hl “ Jbrral;'', I appeals, then you’ve got a very good reason for listening 
Iti ;»!jk nf imniurullty ? 24 Painfully second - rate I *° 0ufSi 
. * 1 irriter ? {41. 

21 Iti J’Ijk nf imniurdllty ? 
: •) 

2.» Friar'> Jmnrul l«»r tlic mvchi- 
14 4t 

2." f“tf-jiin2- mi,;h: Ik? ntl\cd in 
the miner ion {SJ. 

2S A lyjw incHnwi lo bo 
eniphaDT ? 16), 

27 Monarch embraces lesser 
sur* of Gcrr.un field* 
n\if >hai (10). 

DOWN 

2 Tlie ijit of Tnlliv for 
rvjtnplc 1.6J. 

3 Cliunb iVtiN to repair In 
CttciR »J>). 

t Oy«..;c lor cincnu head 10 
Sr: in !nte ill)). 

Solution Of Puzzle No 13,828 

a w fn B 

_m. 0 m a sj 

- is i3| S 

The Royal National 

Institute for the Deaf 

(Patron : The Duke of Edinburgh, K.G.) 

105 Gower Street, London WC1E 6AH 

Telephone: 01-387 8033 

Suita 311. M Regent SI.. London. 
W-l. Ipl.: 01—457 9955. (Telex 
25H59J. Airllno Agents. 

WINTER VILLA HOLIDAYS, Spain 
and .Portugal, from £Sl p.u. for 
1 «K. Inc. srhod. flights, maid 
servlet- and Ireo cor in Porto- 
”?J r“_Phnne Palmer & Parker 
Ul-493 5735. ATOL 164B. 

HIMALAYAN TREKS. Katmandu to 
Everosi base. 25 days from 2313 
incl. Sherpa (A.C.i. 3 Bedford 
Road. Ljndnn. ■■■ • Phono Ql- 

7 Qoq. 
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. Individual holtdoys. 
l ime Otf Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 
London, S.W.l. 01-330 3070. 

WEEKLY DEPARTURES I Thursday. 
Sunday and Monday flights) to 
Majorca. Malta and Tent-rite. 
Winter-sun holidays from £34. 
Brochure from; Tom BUI LeVsnre 
Holidays. 42 South Street. Rom- 
fora- ESHiri. Tol.: Romford 
107lift 1 2.1811 (S4-hr. Anas- 
lone. A J3, r.A. 

RINC US LAST tor rnckhaitom 
ira.jl. r.w.T. 01—*87 3603 Air- 
an-- Apia. 

ALCARV£ WARM. Villa holidays are 
unbi-atabin. Aigarvo Aacncv. bi 
Bronuiion Ril.. London, b.w.5. 
IH-'jSJ U2ll. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

RAF Benevolent Frad 
(Srfetmas Cards 

1974 

Eleven outstanding 
designs including 

the beautiful 
'SNOWBIRD' 

Please send SAEifor 
free cotour brochure/ 
order form to: 67, Portland 
Piace, London W.I. 

FLEETING 

FURNISHED 

FLAT 

LEYTOKSTONE. -- Immacu¬ 
lately (onushed, j tx-d- 
rotmiPd flat, f-r Utchon. 
lounge, balltruom. Id-xil 

couple without 
children Parking space-, 

This advertisement was 
booked or. our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days with a 4th 
day free) however, as 
the advertiser received 
approximately 20 calls 
between 9 a.m.-10 a.ra.. 
he was able to cancel, 
if you have any property 
to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and lei The Times help 
you. 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN 1 
FtaM/hotels/fllghls all year. No 20*1 iam-uhb ogcnui. 
surcharges. —• MaUuolt* Traci 
10b Marc S!., E.8. oi-wk 56ss * - ... - — 
I ATOL 203 B* COLF IN ALGARVE fa unbeatable 

Tolaphone 01-384 6211. 
- BON. • , AVRNTIIRB . HOLIDAY 

gchedulod1 air holiday bv Iberia 
BacaL Air Malta, TAP. to 
Majorca. ^ Malta. Canaries 
Madeira from 170. First cfasi 
hotel, superior service. Lati 
booking apecuilst. TcL 01-69: 
§gJ6^ Instant TraveL ABT/> 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI In KChSTL 
Tanzania, wllh Nairobi baset 
spocial.sfa. Tear round wccklj 
schodulcd .muni flights fron 
London. Beach Holiday loo I 
W.cw from £360 tor 16 tGys! 
Nllralor Tours, t£-> Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sq., London. w.CA 
01-950 1895 f AirtLnc Aqenfs*. 

SUMMER IN AMERICAN 
Camp Arpprlcj offers you a jot 
lor .< wks. in a U.5. suduna 
comp teaching sports, arts am 
era f Is. ole. Free re mm lei fliohL 
Free board and lodging. S5C 
pocket monoy. 2 wks? fS 

sro?.5s^*won- S-w*7 - 
morocco.—-vitticr sun, tan and 

mixed par- 

ALCAjnre yyLLAS._rF0r me 

ATOL 272B. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND '75. Full 

details of the world’s most pitym- 
■ trrdits long range expeditions 
through Africa. Ante and South 
America. Encounter OvcrUne. 
Up.., £80 Old BrompMe itn.4, 
S.W.5. m-37n saasT 

GREECE & SPAIN by air from CVl. 
—rreodnm Holidays. 01-937 6306 
f ATOL 43SBI. 

FAR EAST, AUSTRALASIA. AFRICA 
TO find oat f*xca on our low cost 
guaranteed Illflhis. call A. C. 
venture Centre, VTT Kenalnnton 
Utah St. W.A. 01-937 6062/ 
O0i2. Airtlno Agents. 

ENCOUNTER 
f OVERLAND 

L* 280 Old, Brampton 
W Rd.. London. S.W.3. 

OJ ->770 6845 
til AFRICAN 
-*■. EXPEDITIONS 

I LONDON TO 
I JOHANNESBURG 

•J Leaving Nay. I6tn. 
f l*#74: Feb. iftih: 

■7 . Mar. 23rd. 1973. 
| Do world's mast 
I adventurous Long- 
L range o-cbediuons, 
fV- ocTKio Africa. Asia & 
v-* South America. 

SAVE £30. ZURICH TOURS, Also 
ctencra. Romo. Milan, etc. Dally 

g 

■^rTT^k 
■3£Sit5 
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(continued on page 27) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

including Births, Marriages 
and Deaths. 

Hours of business: . 
Weekdays 3 am-5-30 pm 
Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 

For Court Page ring 
01-837 1234 

‘Weekdays' 9.30 anvS^O pm 
Saturdays 9.30 am-12 noon 

THE TIMES 
PO Box 7 i- 

New Printing House Square 
■ Gray's lim Road - 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Telex 264971 
Times NewqMpers Ltd Offices 
Glugoin Charlolla House, 78 QuMfl 

Street. Gitusow Ql 3PJ. T«J-' . 
041-848 sees. - 

lUndnster: Thomson, Houas, Wlth> 
Grove. Manchester. 4. Tak 
061-834 1234. - 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 llnea Irndh 
classiffcationa . ". 

NOTICE—All Advertisements ere:, 
•ubject to Um conditions °> 
acceptance of Times Nwspapde . 
Limited, copies of which are 
available oh request .... 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.— 
make every effort to avoid error* 
in advertisements. Each -one Js 
carefully checked and proof-read. 
When thousands of1 advertisement* 
are handled each day mistake*-do 
occur, and we ask therefore I nit 
you check your ad,.and Ifyoti And 
an error, report K. ta lha Cl**S(nBcS 
Ouary EMpertaient - ImmatHetsfyi hy 
telephoning 01-837 12*4, 

7180, We regret that we avmx 
ho. responsible for. atoro-dwi _w 
day* incorrect inseftion if 3s~ 

dAll OTHER DEFTS 
01-837 3311 

the times. 
New Printing House Squar^ . 

Gray’s 1m Rossi 
WC1X8E2 J:, 

and 
Umitod at _ 

0i^S37 1__ __ 

SulFhsFtS&fr l*«Www •• « 


